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Dedication 

Whether we wish to admit it or not, we are the future of our ancestors, as our 

descendants are our future. We owe our descendants our dreams and bequeath to them the 

legacy of our collective accomplishments – nothing more and nothing less. To our 

descendants, we charge you with the honoring of your heritage. Your ancestors were hardy 

folk, god-fearing and plain spoken, and who recognized that nothing was due them except 

that which they themselves earned. They were not ashamed to profess their belief in God, 

their country and the American ideal. Of course, there were a few rapscallions in our 

collective history, but neither more nor less than in any other family. 

We too easily forget what it took to forge a life in a new world, one rife with peril and 

with little at hand but a steadfast determination to not only survive but to thrive. Our 

ancestors bequeathed us with their genes, aspirations and talents. It is therefore fitting that 

the Blandford Series of Yarbrough Family Records be dedicated to them for making it 

possible for us to be who we are. 

To paraphrase Robert Kincaid1, “The dreams they had were good ones. They didn’t 

all come true, but they were worth having, all the same.” 
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Preface 

These records are the legacy of our Yarbrough family researchers, to whom much is owed.  The 

known family researchers include Jean Baker, Ann Y. Broadbent, Mary Y. Daniel, Frances (Rea) 

Donohue, Betty Humrighouse, Pauline Gray, Evelyn Goble, Nelle Morris Jenkins, Ophelia Kessler, 

Frances Lockwood, Karen Mazock Renee Smelley, Dorothy Svec, Jeanette Wilson, Cleveland “Cy” 

Yarborough, Edna Yarbrough, George A. Yarbrough, and Robert Price Yarbrough. 

The originals of these volumes are being kept for the benefit of future generations by the 

Williamson County Library, Franklin, Tennessee. 

No claims of accuracy or authentication of the material herein are made or may be assumed. 

Many of these records have been superseded by subsequent research. Hence, there are records 

which are erroneous and unreliable; it would have been a Herculean task to attempt to correct all 

of them. Fortunately, there are only a few critical genealogical facts that are involved, and which 

are correctly stated here: 

 Richard (the Immigrant) Yarborough was never married to Frances Proctor; 

 Ambrose Yarbrough did not immigrant from Yorkshire; he is now believed to be a 

descendant of Richard the Immigrant; 

 There are so far only two proven sons of Old Richard – John and Richard II; 

 There is so far no evidence proving Joshua Yarborough I to be a descendant of Old 

Richard. 

 The “Old Country” referred to in old documents and letters is the Colony of Virginia, 

not England or the Old World. 

 There were not seven brothers who immigrated from “the old country”; in fact, it now 

appears there were three brothers and four sons of the brothers.  Which were the 

fathers and which were the sons are so far unknown. 

In spite of these inaccuracies, these records comprise much of our history and some of our 

accomplishments. There are pages whose print quality is so poor that word recognition was not 

possible.  In spite of that, at least partial capability for searching these volumes is provided, as well 

as an index to each volume.  Nonetheless, the viewer is cautioned to perform his/her own due 

diligence in connection with any use of this material. 

 

The various spellings of the Yarbrough surname have never been applied consistently, even 

within a given family.  To the extent possible, the names in the index reflect the names used on the 

source pages; where it wasn’t clear as to which might be the proper spelling, the spelling used is 

“Yarbrough”. 

 

The material contained herein is subject to the copyright laws of the United States. Material may 

be freely used by Yarbrough family researchers so long as proper attribution to the  Yarbrough 

National Genealogical & Historical Association, Inc. is given. This material, in whole or in part, 

may not be used for any other purposes without the express written permission of the Yarbrough 

National Genealogical & Historical Association. 

 

We welcome the submission of any Yarbrough family information that can be added to our 

growing data base.  More information about the extended Yarbrough families can be found at our 

website, http://www.yarbroughfamiy.org.  If you are a Yarbrough or a member of one of our allied 

families, we invite you to join our family association. 

 

mailto:yngha@otelco.net?subject=Request%20to%20use%20YNGHA%20Copyright%20PRotected%20Material
mailto:yngha@otelco.net?subject=Request%20to%20use%20YNGHA%20Copyright%20PRotected%20Material
mailto:yngha@otelco.net?subject=Submittal%20of%20Material
http://www.yarbroughfamiy.org/
http://www.yarbroughfamiy.org/oneform.pdf
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Turning fco;n some' of the 111ore cletdtled 'ICCOu<lts ,)f the 

family I will tr.l' to give .J'O•J •1 bceakclo wn of s•>"M of. the 

famil.l' member who served in the wars of thi>~ cou<1tcy. 

The Rev<J.lutionary \~ar . 
----.... ~·"""'--. 

John Yarhch'O·t~~~ 11ife of Joanna Cha.nbers Yarborough. 

The foll~ing appears in his file: 

John Yarborough (Rll925) ~ife Joanna nee Cha!ilbers. l~arci<!<l 

to John in Wake c~. near the closa of. · tlte r.~"''l • tt lo<1. N-> 

docuJQC;!ntury papers found t'o littbst.ttl.-tte 11ec <.:t.'d.n for a 

pension foe the services of her husbafld. The followictg 

condensed facts were brought out in the affid.-tvit~ of Henry 
. , ... tl,_,..,.;·., .' #4fi1Jt l4. 

fi , Ydrborough1 John Spoon, Sarab 11cCasl<ill, John it;nnison 

and others . That Henr,t wa:~ hec son, that she was then 

residing in t·tontgo111ery Count.{ n~ar the Wake Co. line and 

th<1t s he was born al;lout; 1758 or '59. The date of these 

__ .... ,. 
years o f age. 

at the ti~ of 

tlot-oc ly 1 na 
••• ! 

t•l'll. "J·i :J •It h ' 'U""1 
by her cltildcen 

and a s;nal l at.J,PC·h>d-.i:tOtl , . .,._,.1., b.t '1ontqo-ry Co.. li«nry H • 

. Yarborouyll deposed that h is father John had tol<l hiill that 

he, John, was in the aattle of a lackwater Orid'.]e .on the C<tpe 

Fear Ri v~c not f.<!.c fr1JNl Fi\yet tevi lle; that he fired ••l-i<l.f 

rounds in that battle .\nd ,.,,.,. not .-ounded thouyh sOJcle of his 

co•ilCaues ·~ece .~ounJt~d clnJ oth<:J-cs ld l teri; th:.tt :1,~ .ol,;o (oclgitt 

a9ainst tl~t:! fo.cces of 4rchibald Clark, 'I Tony leo:1dec a!ld f.iatl 
~ ·-----' 

• 
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64 

Age 34. Dark complexion. Grey eyes . 5'10" tall. nome, .---
Hont<;Jolllery Co., N. c. At hom<.! on woon • .Ie_d furlough, Nov. 

10,1862. captur~9 at Petersburg, va., Apr 5, 1865. 

Released from prison June 6, ·:1865. 
-------· 

A. C. (Atlas) Y., Private, Co. 6. 2nd N. c. Infantry. 

Elistment date no~ >ihO~o~n . I~ iiO'!'ard' s Grove Hosp. , Jan. 10, 

1863 . Transferred to s. P. Bosp. Jan. 10, 1863. Died of -smallpox Apr. 1, 1863. ~ge :!3 Ye>~rs. Had red h ;sir, 11.1.;-.el 

eye, light COft1!>lexio•l 1 .5 • 9- talL was from t-tootvo111ery 

County. Papecs in the file -show conslusively that this 

soldier was in service on September 1, 1862 . 

Samuel Y., Private Co~ 14 N. C~ Infantry. 

(

Enlistea in Raleigh, N.C., July 16, 1862, for 

of disea~~ - A£ril 28, 1863 . Effects delivered 

H.rs. P . T . Yarborough. 

3 years. Died\ 

to his widow, j ...-;:::::; 
I -r()l"'( 

John C. Y. , Private, Co. a. 2nd H. C. Artillery. 
~ - y. t6 ~ +' "'~...-~ 

~ .. t .... tJ ' 
~ Enlised Aproil 29, 18863 for 3 yaars. \las a vol.J•lteer from 

• ' ~· ~ 
rG Montgom~-y-C~~~ty. Age 19. Enlisted April 29, 18~3 lli,., 3 

-~"'~~'Y' IJ I ~'ii -
~~}ertr.$. Furloughed for 60 ~ays, on Surgeon'$ Certificate, on 
~"f-1 lf'rt ·--- .... 

. ru,(t(" 15, 1864. 

J . C..- Y. ~r·i vate, co.( P.l 14th Ni. c. ' -~o~--~==~-----
Enlfsted July 16, 1862 a~ Raleigh, -
conscript and a Roll of Honor hHn. ff•>··~• :tont;plllery Co. ,_Ill. 
c. age 26 years. Died of disease in Lynchburg, va. in 1863. 

Daniel Yarborough also W-'\S in the civil war . ... --·-· 

• 
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D.BSC.E!IDANTS 

of 

JOiill Qnd VEUER YARBOROUGH 

JOHNS1'0N <1nd Wf..KB CTY.,N.C~ 

!'!60 ' s 

.A JmiEF I.JOCliHKNTATION 

Curtis A. Dot1cn 
7}23 Purkvicw 
Frederick, Md. 21 

)..M-c-4'--- I 906 

' .· , 
.. • 



  

•ul d Monoah who 
rent to Ga .. be tbe 
·~ther of John m .. 
rer~ 
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.. 
To The Memory 

' ' 
of 

\ 
J ohn Yarborough' 

\ 

Otarles Yarborough 

of· 

• 
\ 

Hontgowef t count.y, Nort h . carolina . 
.... ~ . 

·! .•.. 0 • • 0. . . f ,f .... ..• 
'' o o I l o • 

Charles David ·Ya.rboro ·. ·. 
. . 

. . . ,.:-. ; 

,I 

. . 
• ... • 1 1 , • •• 

~ • •• : . ~ - t 

. . ·.. . : · .. .~ ... : . .. ·. 
Rt. 3 Box 162 . :· . . . ;; . ·' · 

·. 
' ' \ 

\ 

. . .. .. . 

0 ; !. . • " ... . ~ .. 
Ht. Gilead, - North Carolina· 27306 . 

.. 
: ·.: . 

·. 

... . .· ~ . ... 
• • ; : : 0 • • • l . 

• •• • t i :> ;;~ .... 
·,, .. --: • ' : I 

. . ;· 

.- ... 

. ·' 
. . 

'· .. • • • ..,_. • ••• 1 

• • ( o'i • 

. . ) _f. ; . :·.~ . . 
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· :. . • ' ' • • ' ' f . ... .• • >!t. ·• ·.. ... 
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1800 Montgomery North Carolina Census 

John Yarborough 

Wife Joanna Chambers Yarborough 

Sons William 

John 

Joel 

Henry H· 

Daugh. Nary 

Sally 

Charles Yarborough Born 1771 
., .... 

H 

Wife Disnie Cochran Yarborou<]h Born 1761 
(/>, .... 

....... 1 

Sons James 

John y, 
. . . ~·· ,, . . ~ . . ./ ' 

... 
' · l • I Daugh. Mary ,. •. ..;::; !' ,> ~. ; 

. ,. , , ; ;····"·':. 
.. ... : • . ,. ~-t&..t-

Wil liaa Yarborough Bor"l 1766 

Wife: Probably Rachel sa.l-
._. ....... , . . t • 

·-
' • • t • 

"'1 eGu.ld> t bie be the 

j ~U.taw/ Be · eba 
.l'' 

Sons One (l) (16-26) . .; .. 
.J ~ - . 

~ I 1 Moses was 

Three (3) 

Daugb. Two 

One 

(2) 

(1) 

Under 10 

10- 16 

Under 10 

. . . 
. ' . ~~:,. ,,.,_,:; G: 

if. • )- -~ "" ' · rr' 1 liaaed 
1.'..':~·,, "" "'" .· .~~..tc.~·c·t.., . ' l';d"-' 
•• • ~ ... -"t- . ··- "" . · .t -.C t • ,.n .. •"· 
• , • . • t • ., 

"! .- V'<' . ,c ... .,. .. 
I 'J' " ,, ... 

Explanation of :liuiam Yarboroug~ . r I . f.,.,. 
' :' .I t : 1, 

Wil~iam Born 176'6 Wife Rachel Shelby Born 1776 
"'""'.·. 1·=! • .-.. .. • ............ ...... -

Children: Sarah~ Benjamin, Hampton,· Je!>tha, William, George, 
• . • . . ·:l ,.,'! ... -~ .·. 

Hulda, John, susanne Born l/9/Hil2 and Reuben. .. ..~·u, 
·1. • • . ·l't ).~, .. (t,.. •• ,. • • ..... . V .,•r, -. • 

1 
, 

·: .... . t! j'l>t~.'~~-.......... ~ ~- ~.., .. 
... , •• ~ 1f1 0 ,. ' \ · .. .. . . ' , • -· · . ... #o \ ..... ):. ... ~. . .... . . . . . . 

.• 't' :; •·.~... ~.\'\"1- .~~-,-:-,.~· :-+-
,; ~ !·•. t .. -~ • 

. ;( ~ 1 ; ·'·~ .. ; .,..,. 
"-'.· w-r .. 

.,._ ·-. . 

:-"- .. 

_:; v ,'. :~ I I 

·; ............ . ,:. . f:. t 

• 
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1810 Montgomery County North Carolina Census 

John Yarborough 

Wife: Joanna Chambers Yarborough 

Sons: l~illiam 

Henry 

Joel 

Hilson 

Larkin 

Daugh: fiary 

Sally 

' ' 

Elizabeth (Betsy) 

Fanny 

One (1) .Unknown 

Charles Yarborough 

Wife Disnie Cochran Yarborou!:Jh 

Sons: James 

John 

Daugha Nacy 

Je.riah 

One (l) Unknown 

~t. Yarborough (45 & up) 

Wife a (45 & up) 

Sons: One (1) 16-26 

One .(1) 10-16 

Daugh: ONe (1) Under 10 

One (l) 16-26 

One Slave living in household. 

4 

• 



  

,.. 
Note: I assume thjat this Yarborou<jh is probably the 

William Yarborough listed in the 1800 Census. He was a 

different set of Yarboroughs from the rest of the 

Yarboroughs living in 1-!ontgomery County. 

1810 Montgomery County . 
J. Yarborough for Self 

(Cont'd) North Carolina Census 
0.,.,,,. : . ,,....c• ~ 

and I. Ousa .... ; ~ ·""q · ........ : t· .,u I .. ~ ·::~~,··;. 
. . : : . 

J, Yarborough (16-26) 

Female: I. Qusar ( 26-45) 

Daugh4 Under 10 

Four Slaves 

5 

Note: B. Yarborough and J. Yat"borough may have been Fa t .her 

and Son as they both had s VIVo!:> anlll the other families 

' . living in Hontgomery County never o;.,ned any slaves. As can 

be detertnined froiCI the Census rt!cOr•<ls these families lived 

over and near the Yarborougha that lived in the Not"thern . 

part of of the Anson 

County YarboroOI.(ij 

1820 Mont!lomery et~•iill ; 

Note: The ~lontgomery Co't{tt~y C!il~!i::' 

destroyed by fire . 

1820 has been 

1 830 l·lontgOMiery County Uorth Carolina Census. 

064 Charles Yarborough (50-60) · 

Wife: Oisnie (5,0-60) 

040 John Yarborough (30-40) Son of Chaarles 

Sons: Joshus 

..- Elisha 

~ .. 

Wife: Tempy Thompson Yarborou~h (20-30) 

Daugh: llary (Polly) 

• 
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. .. 

045 James Yarborough (30-40) Son of Charle:-; Yarhoro<.~gh . 

Sons: John than 13 1820 

David B lS::!l 

Charles B 1823 

,J" •n•l:l fl 1.::\?.'l 

iHfe : Isabelle (Ibbie) nenton Yarborough (30-40) 

Daugh:Diana (e:li,l?!abeth) 3 1827 

6 

Unknown: Our r~c•>·7<1:; in•licnte>< n•> girl b•x•a cluri ng 

this pe.ci.od. 

056 John Ycuborough J.c. (40-50) B 1798 

sons: oa·niel Born 1828 

Wife: Nanct Chisholm Y.arborougl1 ( 30-40) 

Daugh: Amand'l B. 1825 i·L'irried :ioMrt B Y<U'borough son of 

llillia;n Yarborough. ? 

Amelill 9, 1~~9 

Hary 1831 

046 Henry Yarbor~. 8 179.~ U.i""-:40,) 

Sons John A. B' 

Daniel 8 

liilliam P. 8.18'28 

Unknown 

ltife: Nancy f.lurchin.son (·30-40) 

Di'IU!}: Cllthrine B 1829 ~rriel! S. t. .• Parson l-17-11371 

Hl40 ~«>ntgoouery County North Ca.cAolina Consus. 

241 Elizabeth Y.-tr.borough (20- ·30} B 1810 

Daug: Eliza A. D. B 1837 

248 nenrt Yarborough (40-50} 

Sons: .Toh•l •\ . 1 lfl25 

• 
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1840 'Census (Cont'd) 

248 Sons Daniel 8 1826 

William P B 1828 

Unknown 

Benjamin B 1833 

Samuel B 1834 

Wife: Nancy Murchinson Yarborough (3~:-4Q) 

Daugh Cathrine B 1830 

Sarah B 1836 

241 Hilliam Yarborough (40-50) 

Sons: Daniel B 1821 

Wife 

John® 
1 

B 1825 

Henry 

Frances 

B 1829 
&l,tf"!""" t 

, (30-40) 

Daug Hartha A. B 1833 

Charlotte B 1836 
't w 1 

Joanna B. ca l85!r Wife of John Yarborough Lady 

232 John Yacbon>u9h Utb l f>atil'l!J is tl1e oJcUIH! as #242. 

242 John Yarborough Sr. ( So-IOj '81!183 .. 

Son Daniel 8 1828 

John B 1835 

Wife Nancy Chisholm Yarborough B 1800 

Daug AlaAnda 

Amelia 

Hary 

81825 

81829 

BlR31 

Unkno~n (Could be Sarah Born 1842) 

1840 Census (Copnt'd) 

7 

• 
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247 James Yarborough (40-50) 

Sons John than B 1820 

' 
David B 1821 

Charles 8 1823 

Jaaes :a 1829 

Joseph B 1831 

Tho.c~~as B 1835 

Wife Isabell (Ibbie) Deaton Ycuborough (40-50) 

Daug Diana · B 11327 

Elizabeth B 1828 

Tamer B 1833 

Sara a 1837 ,. 
- Male Charles Yarboru~h Father of James. 

247 John Yarborou!J1• ,.T.c-: t.· . 

Sons Elisha B 182:) 

Joshua B 1830 

John c 8 laH 

· l~illiaa I B 1837 

Atlas B 1840 .. 
Wife Teapy Thompson Yarborougb 

Daugh ~lary (Polly) B 1827 

~lartha B 1837. 

• 

. .. 



  

! .... 

121 285 287 

19 

122 297 299 

123 309 311 

Mary 

312 314 

Nearly 100 

124 322 . 324 

... 

James Thompson 26 

Is a ::Jell 

~..,·"''r ,.,.. 
John Yarborough 50 

Tempy T. Yarborough ~1 

' l~ar_y (Polly) 

aartha 

John C. 

lli lliam I. 

Atlal! 

David 

Elizabeth Jane 

Caroline 

Nancy c. Y4rborough 

24 

18 

15 

u. 
10 

7 

4 

2 

50 
s 

Joha (~Q . ..... ~. iA *"' 
a ·oiio 1-••:_tm. 
~ ... 

18 

John ~ . ? 

Sarah 

Elizabeth. Yarborough 

25 

:n 

15 

~ 

40 

lofacy Yarborough (Sister) 52 

Eliza A. D. 

John 

13 

7 

Joanna (llother of Elizabeth & ;racy) 

52 

9 

• 



  

. .. 

Cathrine 

. . 

124 323 325 

66 

l~ary McCalum 

Nancy McCa.).lum 

Nancy 

John A 

Daniel 

Wi 11 i >.1m P. 

20 

Benjamin 

Samuel 

Sarah · 

Hal com i-lcCa l .ll.um 

63 

Calvin l·lcCallu,n 

35 

53 

25 

24 

22 

17 

16 

14 

25 

10 

21 (rMugh ter of 

David Y.uborough and Elizabet·h McCalll.lll, lli·&olbetlt dieo.l in 

about 185 7. ) 

125 337 339 

51 

Tamer 17 

Thomas " . 15 

Saran 13 

"! . Cat'lt'Cine 

9 

Juria Is.'lhetle 7 

Charles (Father of James) 82 (S'llould be 

79) 

• 
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ll 

338 340 Jo;lnth~n Yat:boCOU!Jh 30 

J:•ne 2!i 

\Iilli am p. 6 

David 4 

,James 2 

LLICi'lda cloah Demostic Help 30 

339 341 Cnar les Yarborough 27 

lli ncy J. f'.lunn Y·Hborough 19 

Edward R. Yarborough 9/12 

125 355 357 Daniel Yacl>orough 22 (Livin<J with B. 
4 ,.- ,.., ,,. .;. ..,.,... ~'• _., • I- Jll." ..... _., . , •I . Q~ ~ 

L. Sanders -ts Laborer) (Son of John Yarbor ough aorn l7aa )':l ~ ~· ~ 

flp/)()'~ ~.,.~ ~ 

;. 

"'.t.:;· -~ 
~ ~r}:--JI,.• ., ..... ~ ... to-- ...... c..... 
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Montgomery County Graveyards where Yarborough Family members 

are burried. 

Marcus Hethodist Church Hear l~orman and Jackson Springs 

North Carolina. 

Winey Yarboro Lomax B 4-26-1867 D 12-25-1933 

Martha Yarboro ~~rris B B- 25-1874 D 6-6-1930 - ( 

Tempie Yarboro Gaddy B 3-19-1~79 D 2-13-1 947 

The above children were children of David Yarboro and 

Elizabeth Blake Yarboro of Thickety Creek Mont~o ,n·~ry County. 

c. A. Yarboro B 4-28-1871 ,D 8-12-1922. : 

Bruton Cemetery Near Onvil Community Hontyomecy Coo.~nty . 

Luella Yarborough D 2- 28- 1981 7 

Jesse G. Yarboro B 2-2-1904 D 3- 28- 1905 1 

Nancy Yarboro B 5-26-1840 D 12-2-1901 

.Loving Hill 

Section. 

John Yarboro 

John Yarboro B 

Sarah Yarboro B 1816 D 1825. 

There are Seven (7) un marked gr>sves inerlu4~ i-n this 

cemtery which J.lrObabl y include Joanna wife of the fie-at John 

and Nancy Chisholm Ui fe of the Second John. The balance are 

probably one child of. younyer John and other chi ll<lren ""ho 

,.. , died young of_ the Ol<ler John. 

Capelsie Bilptist Church at Cepe1sie ilontgomery County. 

David F. Yarboro n 4-S-1886 D s ·-31-1962 

, •' 

• 
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His Hife Mattie B 3-15-1990 0 10-25-1966 

lialinuu J ·H1<.! Y·uboro n.,u•;IJ'tur of D. 'l'. ~ c. c. Y.orbo ro 1\gc 

14 Years 

Candor Baptist Church, Candor, Montgomer County. 

Samel Parsons D 3-9-1823 0 2-10-1904 

llife: C!lthrine Yli·rboro Parsons B 5-28-1830 0 1.-10-1916 

Cathrine was a daughter of Henry Yarborough. 

Macedonia Presbyterian Church nedr Canuor, lolontg.:>IRol(y 

County. 

!4argaret Yarborouyh •tife of 1·1 1!. Yarbocugh B 3-25-1ll65 o 
10-11-1<393 

Samuel Yarborough B 1-7-1934 0 4-28-1863 

Cathrine I. Dau'.)ht••r o)( l)dvid and Ta,ner Yarboro Deaton. a 

11-30-1855 D 10-l~-1947 

Nancy A. Murchcinson Yarborouyh a 4-24-1824. O. 12-22-1900 

John A. Yarborough B. 9•14-1824 o. 7-·30-1.883 

7-30-18?8 

This Benjallli·n P. 

indicate. 

·' ;, 

A. 11. Yarborough B' l-2R-l8'55 0 7-7-187~ 

B 2-2!3-1978 0 

Nancy I~abe1 Yarborougn B 11-8-1869 o 12-14-1868 

Infant of w. P. & Nancy Yilrborough B 13-11-1966 D 8-12-1866 

H. P. Yarborough D l-21-1858 D 9-23-1862 

Christian Parson!! B l-7.4-lil25 D 12-17-1974 

Nancy Yarborough B ll-14-1825 0 4-21-1~84 
•• 

1/illiam P. Yarborough B 3-14-iS24 D 3-17-1895 

1)<\•li~l c. Yitrborough B 4-13-1856 D 5-20- 1882. 

• 
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:~ancy Yarborough B 6-2 2-1796 D 1-9-1880 :ienry Ya:rbo.cough a 
1799 D 11-19-1094 

Nancy (l•lary) l~urchin.son Yarborough B 1788 0 9-18-1372 

Linda Yarborough B 9--5-1870 D 9-29-1940 

J. C. Yarborough B 9-1-1842 D 2-18-1896 

Some r.ecords indicate that J . c . Yarborough died 2-18-1906 

R. L. Yarborough B 9-19-1328 D 10-9-1901 

Other records indicates R. L. was born 9-19-1396 

l~illiam R. Yarborough 8 185<l 0 1918 

Uife Lieutitia Br.ewer Yarborough B 1069 o 1917 

Boyd Graveyaru Onvi 1 Community. 'lontyo .. er.y C:o•J••t:!. 

David A Yarborough B 10-22-1842 D 11- 25-1896 

Jane Poole Yarborough B 9-9-1340 D 3-26-1 914 

I. N. y,.r!Jorough 8 8-18-11:173 D 9-9-1882 Sadie Yac'borough 

B 

• 
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~ Court of Equity begun and held for t he County ,of 

Montgome ry at 'the coo.~rt h<.><.J:>e in Troy on the l ast l·londa y in 

August 184.8. Present an<.l t>C e:> idi ri!J the <lonorable rtichonond 

14cPearason one of the Jo.~dges of the S1.1,rerior. ;:,, .• , t of Law 

and Courts of Equity in and for the S tate of <~orth Ciirolina. 

John Horgan Vs Henry YarboCOI.I!Jh, llilson Yarborouyh and Joel 

Ylirborough. 

Irl the ~ase of John !-!organ against :ienry Yarborou<Jh, Joel 

Yarborough and llils on Y<lrborough. 

This Case comin9 on to be heard i\gainst !lenry Yarboc<)U\Jh 

upon the bill. The said :iency Ya.cl>orougil anso<iec t:le pcoof 

and the former oc<lec in this cause it is declaceri ~y the 

Court that the allegations · in Plaintiff Bill are not r>roveJ 

and ther.efore the Plaintiffs bill is dismis:>ed as again.;t 

the said Heney Yarborough with costs including a Solicitor~ 

fee to be paid by the Plaintiff to the Defendant Henrt 

Y.srboco.u:,~h <1•1··1 l.t J;• ~~~-- •••••d t-~ Jod. Y11cbocou:.~h 

and liilson Yarbor~h vl''Jl• -~'rt.Ht~iifl a deed 0~ 

convey.snce of the two tr•ct .. of. i-•"Da cfi•eri.bed in the 

plaintiffs bill accorcliny to the 1H:-t:Jer for said bill and 

that they the said Joel and Wihon Yarborough t>ay the 

Plaintiff his costs incucre•l in this ertse incl<lding a 

Solicitors fee • 

• 
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Joanna Yarborough's llill 

I Joanna Yarborough of i1ontgoo1tery County Widow of John 

Yarborough do make and publish this myu last 1-lill and 

Testament .• 

16 

I give and bequeth all my right and cl<~im to any pension 

which is due or may be due iind C<>JOing to me from the 

Govermo.ent or: the Uni tad 3tates foe the sec vi ce o! my liite 

Husband John Yarbocou~h i •• thP. Revol,ttionary>l-tar a11•i all the 

rest of my Estate to Heney ?I Yarborough ililli~rn Yarborough 

liary <t.nd Eli2:abeth Yacborough. 

I noatin~te and appoint ae,lcy y.,.c:>.) '.O;Jgh my Executoc to this 

my last Will and Testament. 

This the first <lay of Hiiirefa '18~·4. 

Henry Yarber ExecutorHer 

Joanna (X) Yarborough Seal 

Witness. 

Calvin Parsons 

Aim v. Parsons • 

• 
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Hontom~ry County North Cacolli na :·lard a')e.s f co··n 1A5l. 

Groom: :1~rryl9(ln Britt 

Bride: r.tac t~ ..• Y ·•rborough 

Date of Bond: 1 Oct. 1351 

Par ants of i-lar tha: li'. .John Y<~ri)(JCouyh H. Tem,i'Y ThOlolJ:>SOil 

Y~rl>orough 

Groom: David Deaton 

a ·cide: T.-tmer YarborOU<Jb 

Oate of Bond : 31 Mmar. 1R~3 

Parents of T'iiller: James Yarborough ann Isaoelle Deaton 

Yarborough. Bondsman: Brother Charles y,uborougll 

Grooills Eli·sha Dllla.toft 

Brides Elizabeth (D'tzi:a:) Yar.bor~t 

Date of Bond : 4 Oct•. 1852 

Parents of Elizabeth: ,Ja.ne& Y<uooCOilgh and I .'>·tbelle De~tton 

Yaraborough. Bonds.nan: ~rother .Joh.1than Yarborough 

Groo1n: 1\.lexander Shaw 

Bride: C<lth'Cine Yarborough 

Date of Bond: 22 Oct. 18~7 

Parents of Cathrine: .Ja•nes Yarbor.ough and Is.\belle Dei'lton 

Y-trhorough. Bonds•na·n: 13cother-in-la\~ Elislla i·l. Deaton. 

• 
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GCO•).n : l)tlncan c. Shaw 

Bride: Sarah Yarborough 

Date o f Bond: 25 June 1R~7 

18 

Parents of Sarah: James Yarborough and Isabelle \lellton 

Yarborough. Bondsman: Bt' :.>t~P.r-in-l <n~ Alexander Sh<~.o'i. 

Groom: l~oah Hurley 

Bride : Elizabeth Jane Yarborough 

Date: 20 Sept. 1868 

Parents of .Elizabeth Jane: John Yarborotlgh anu Te.u~'Y 

Thompson Yarborougn. 

Groom: John F. Parsons 

Bride: Sarah Yarborough 

Date: 27 December 1870 

Parents of Sarah: Henry Yarborough and Nancy '"lucchi•tson 

Yarborough. 

Groom: ·samuel L. P~tr~~ 

Bride: Cathrine Ycn:-boroug1l 

Date: 17 July 1871 

Parents pf Cathrine: ifenry Yarborough and Nancy !·lurchinson 

Yarborough . 

Groom: \~illiam Hogan 

Bride: Sirona Yacborotlgh 

Date: 30 ;~arch 1871 

l?ac~11ts 0£ ,<:;i cona: Thomas Yarborough and Louci n<1a 

• 
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Yarborough. 

Groom: John Bo.td 

Bride: Caroline Yarboroug11 

Date: 16 11arch 1878 

Parents of Caroti ~1e : .loh•l Y .. rhocough and Temp~ Thoi~f>Son . . 
Yarborough.BondsLlan : David Yarbo~ough Brother. \Httoesses: 

11oses Britt, Cousin David Yarborough Brother <~n•l ,J,lne 
. . 

Yarborough Sister-in-la•i· 

Groom: Christopher Dawkins 

Bride: Catllcine Yarborough 

Date: 1378 

.. . 
' 

·. 

Parents of cathrine: No recocd of parents could be .Josei>h 
.... 

Yarborough DaU<Jhter of could be \litlow of Daniel C. 

Yarborough who was killed 'in the Civil war. 

Date: 26 January 

Parents of Lydia: 

187~. 
P41ft.l! 
Da.P,d Yarborough and Elizabeth l·1cCallu•q 

Yarborough. Lydia Bor11 T..<><li'?" i.n 1:351) 

Harried at sara Bethune Residenc·e in Thicket.)' Creek. 

Groom: IHlliam o. Poole 

,. . Bride : Annie J, Yarborough 

0.'\te: 21 .]/:t.'IU•lrY 1880 

Parents of .Annie J . : William P. and Nancy Yarborough. 

' .. 

• 
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Bondsman: 3rother william Yarborough 

Daniel Yarborough Brother. 

Groom: Robert Galli••tore 

Bride: ~lary F;. Ya(borough .. 
Date: 14 March 1880 

Parents of M-1ry E. : David Yar :~or•.l&J:Jh uu<l Bli:-..tO•~th NcC<\llu,1, 

Yarborough. 

Groom: Hartin A. Yarborough 

Bride Frances Nichols 

Date: 17 October 1833 (1st ~larria<Je) 

Frances i'lethul'le. 

Groom: George W. Yarborough 

Bride: Flora J . Oawlc irul 

Date: 9 Dece•oUer 1aa3 . 

Parents: Joseph & liarbh<& ~~ .. .Jll 
•. . .. 

,, 

Wittness: w. P> Yarbor~...;,.~,,_-.,. __ tli'l:i"nur,~l· 

GrOOJOI J.lark J . Talbert 

Bride: D~zia flurley Yarlx>rou~~~ (;lido., of John c. Yarborough 

killed in 1871 by Frank Oavi~ of Troy.) 

Groo1oz Uilliam Yarborough 

Bride: Le•tti tia Bre1~er Y~Y.b<Jrough 

Date: 6 .July 1884 

Parents of llilliam: Jose~Jh and r-Jarth.:. Y;uborouyh. 

Wittness: E. A. Yarborough 

• 
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Groora: Joho •.~. Haywood 

Bride: Sallie Yarl.>orugh 

Date: 10 October 1834 

Parents of Sallie: Jolm C. Yarborou~h and Elizabeth 

Richarci~on. John c. was never C~arried to this lady-. 

Groom: :.fartin A. Yarboruyh 

Bride: I·Jargaret Jane lolcCaskill 

' 
Date: 12 February- 18:35 

Parent.~> of i~artin A.: Samuel Yarborou~h an<l Patience l~artin 

Bride: tlincey Yarborouyh 

Date: 25 December 1835 

Parents of Wincey: David Y.uborough .tnd Eliz-lbeth lllake 

Yarborough 

Bride: Jolary E. Yarborugh \J.tllioraore . Bla~e. 

Date: 2 January- 1836 

Parents of 11ary E.: Oavicl Yarhoru':lh atl<l Elil'-·3.!>eth ;.JCC<tl tum 

Yar~borough. 
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Bride: Nancy ll..:iyht 

Groom: 1\JQOS Dunn 

B.ci<.le: Ida 1::. YacbvCOU•Jh 

Y".cborough . 

G.CO•J..J: ·~. 0. 'iarbo.couyh 

Bride: .J. c. :~octhcutt 

J>cate: lli l~arch l i:Nl 

Bride: l'Ui:G<\l>.!th Ya.cboroogh 

Date: 23 Dec.~~o~ber 1:'19L 

Bri<le: ;1.1r t l F1 Yo:~c hiJ.COIJ!J;I 

Date: 10 1\~)ril 1:192 

.!L 

• 

., 
' I 
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Parents of Hartha: David Yarborouyh .:tn<.l Eliz<tbeth Blc.l:e .. 
Yarborough. 

Groom: John R. Yarborough 

Bride: Nancy Hurchinson 

Date: 20 Februar~ 1851 

Parents: \ii lliam Yarborough an<.l Fr.'lnc~s Yarborough. 

Some older ~larci<tge recocc.ls •>"hicil we know but h<1ve no 

pyhsical records of: 

John YarborooJgh to :~ancy Chishol m 

ca 1810 . 

John Yarhoco•l•}• t•) \'e·npy Thoonpsotl ca 1825. 

James 

Henry Yarborough 

Wi1li.sm )'arboroug1l to 

__ .,_l -,_,___. 
Fr<mces · ca 11320. 

,Johnthan Yarbucough to Jane De01too1 .:: ... HJ4J • 

Charles Yarborough to Disnie ca 1795 . Fro~ all 

indications Disnie .,oas a Cochrdn ho.~t we have no defi11i te 

proof. 
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J.Jontgomery County liarriages Cant 'cl. 

Groom: Samuel Yarborough 

Bride: Patience Martin 

Date: 1860 

Parents: Jiency Y~~bocou~h and Nancy ;.Jurchinson. 

Groom: David B. Yarborough 

Bride: Elizabeth Blake 

Date: 1866 

Parents: James Yarborough and Isal:>ellc Deaton. 

Groom: David A. Yarborough 8r 

Bride: Lively Jane Poole 

Date: 1868 

Parents : ,John Yarbor.o•lgh and Tempy Tho.npson; 

Groom: T. I\. Yarborough 

Bride: 1•1argaret ,J . Hailey 

Daate: 1873 

Parents : · David Yarborough and Elizabeth HcCallu:q. 

Groom: Christian Dawkins 

Bride: Cathrine Yarborough 

Date 1877. 

Parents: Joseph and l·larthll Y4rborough. 

Groom: Joshua Hicks 

Bride: Jeriah Yarborough 

Date 1877 

Parents: James and Isabelle Yarborough 

Groom: Oliver Crough 

24 

1 
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Date: January 26, 1908 

Parentss li. R. and L. T. Yrtrborough. 

Groom: David T. Yarborough 

Bride: Florence Wallace 

Date: October 21, 1913 

Parent>~: navid T. and Christi•:1n E. Y;\rhorouvh. 

Grooro: Neill Yarborough 

Bride: Crissie Lamond>~ 

Date: September 14, 1913 

Parents : Daniel and Crish. Yartorough. 

Groom: Angus Lamonds 

~riile: :.J,lf.J r .. lmond>~ 

Date: July 12, 1913 

27 

Parents: Father Georg~ Yarbo:couglil a nd :10the:c .... ,. Floca 

Lamonds. (Thia child W4~ born out of w~dlock . 

Groo•a: Jaaes ti. D8li'ton 

Bride: Lena Smith 

Date: July 12 , 1871 

Parentss David and Tamer Yarbo:couyh Deaton . 
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the patch where they found Elisha lieing in the field dead. 

He had been mauled by a Bear . The family was deaply greived 

and Elisha was laid to rest the next day. The fa10ily lived 

near the McCallum graveyard near Candor, North Carolina 

where he is buried. 

Mrs . Mollie McDo~ald of Route tl, Candor, North Carolina 

related the following story along with many others we will 

try to print. 

The Yarborough family first arrived in the Montgoaery County 

area i~ the later part of the 1700's and were pros~erous by 

the :>tiln•l<tCd'l of that day. However, there was a severe 

drought about the year 1848 and thing were so bad that the 

family did not make a crop that year and were un;,.llt.-. to feed 

1\ . themselves and had to .-ke other arrangement for the Winter. 

~-

. .. 

The Family of John Y~Dl~9h moved to Fayetteville, 

Cumberland County, Nozti-.:,·~· wher_e they worked in a 
-": 

Cotton Hill that year anct l( . . . _, • . .fellow-ing year to 

their home in Montgomery County,. ~;Carolina. This 

accounts for some 111e1nbers of the famil!y auch as Joshua and 

Deborah Yarborough living in the Fayetteville area of North 

Carolina. After their return from Fayettevi lle it seems 

that the family was able to resuae their l ife here and many 

of their chi.tolcen married and raised families in the sa.me 

general area in which 10any members live today. 

• 
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~~1/;i,,~li (II ~~ ·~I· IIUI~t. 11. IZ·!I· HIM) 111 

•oy . N t: ., ;end >he ts lhc gtanddatt<lhlct ol 
ivCJI'al loans Ambrose and Mary Eleanor 
:.;r .. 'f Atscon ol Kmgston, Jamaica Paartd.l 
i;a ~ralll\!t. JJm~s Lloyd Atscoll ot Indiana· 
~. lo1J,1na 

PaLSy spenr the l11s1 IJVe years ol her lite 
, ,,ded bcween fovang in Troy and Canada. 
·;cause her dnll<ly was in the Canadian Army 
~om 1940 .. 15. She learned to talk at a very 
wly aoe. havtng a vocabulary of at leas I 89 
<O<ds a1 15 monlhs of age, and speaking 
.!early AI I he age ol 5, and her brorher at 3, 
CflJttc M~nnmg. Cd!IOr ol "The Service Man'' 
<lllle an atlocle tn his paper about Palsy and 
lmmy •ecahng "The Ragged Man" and "Our 
lltld Gill'' by JJmes Whilromb Riley in their 
l!'ollt~ly Sllc won a baby populanly contesl 
••l•~.:c:crvcll ,I uuvCIIHHCilf bond In Octnbct 
1942 

In school, Patsy led her class in every 
grade. vms chic! marshall as a junior and vale· 
doclotlan al high school gradualion. In ll lgh 
!dlool, she was a member of lhe Bela Club 

· lod she conllnued plano lessons under Miss 
/Mice Worsham of Albemarle, winning hon· 
ors in Nalional auditions. She was aclive in 
SIOOIS, was manager of !he girls baskelball 
~e~m. saog in the glee dub, and participaled an 
daclml~es She won lhe medal for bemg lhe 
ttl! hosiery sluden!ln school in 1957. 

Palsy made a prolession of failh al age 
~e•en and was baplized, becoming a member 
olfirsl Baplisl Church, Troy. She was active in 
~~~ay School, Girls Auxiliary, Y.W.A. and 
Training Union. 

Palsy entered Queens College. Charlolle In 
lllllall ol 1958 as an art major, bul pulling 
51l!lcial emphasis on other subjects, such as 
•l'lbng and the B1ble. She was a member of 
~ Octla Soronly, sefVIng in various capa· 
!ilres. She was edilor of !he literary magartne, 
oolhe Dean's last. a Charles A. Dana Scholar, 
a member of Orb and Scepler hOnor society, 
woo me Journtgan Joumalisl Award, and a1 
~tadualion on June 3, 1962, she received the 
Sullivan Award, which is the highest honor 
Oueens has to olfer a graduale. 

Alllle end ol Patsy's junior year, she and a 
dassmale, Genie Slallworth, used her daddy's 
Slationwagon and wenllo California 10 work In 
aCJmpt11e Gll1's ~mpnear Sacremen1o tor 3 
months. They 1001( 10 days ID go the nonhem 
tD!Ite lhtO\Igh Kenlucky, the Pelnhed Foresl, 
YellOwstone National Par1<, etc. Patsy worl<ed 
25 business manager. and Genie as Chief 
Counsefot. They did a lot of slghl·seelng on 
week ends and other days off. AI fhe end of lhe 
summer, !hey look anolher 10 days to return 
home lho sou111crn roule through southern 
california, Arizona, elc. They made many 
frlenas and enjoyed lhe summer. oetling 
home tuslln lime 10 begin their senior year a1 
0tll!t!JS. 

All<~ !laathLifiOO, l'a!sy WUlf to lhc New 
ltll!btMI ,,f>lc:, kKtkitliJ tnt a 10b. whiCh she 
..,...tlv lnutMIII! lhr. MIIII>:;Hu~~ fllltt:a• :•1 lf:ul· 
cllft: t:ofc-yu 111 Cam~tklt.J<:, Mass. a~ Stluubty 
olforeignApplicalions 1962·1963. When the 
sctlool year was over, she worked during !he 
summer at Children's Hospital Medical Cen· 

- •' 

tcr. Ooslon. Mass, In the Ocpat!mcnl of 
lduc,tlton and llccrcallf)n ns J'l.ty Thcr.lpisl 
and t\t I I eacher. 

From 1963·1965, she was a lechrucian at 
!he BIOiogtcal laboratories al Hatvard Unl· 
verslly When she resigned , she accepted a 
poSihon al Tuft's Umversily School of Medi· 
cine and Mtetobiology as Research Assaslant 
1955·1976, and as Senoor Research Asst. 
1976·1978. 

She took a leave of absence from Tufts lor a 
year and wenllo GoHingen, Germany to work 
at !he Max Plan,ck lns!tiUt fur Experimentelfe 
Medizin, Oepartmenl ol Biochemistry as Re· 
search Assistant 1969·1970. She traveled to 
the Scandinavian Countries. Greece. France, 
Afraca, and other inleresltng places on 
weekends and holidays. At IJ(esent, she is a 
scienltSI in the Department of Btochemtstry at 
lhe llniversily of Mtnnesola tn Sl. Paul. She 
has been a free lance tllusttalor since 1962. 

The organizations wilh wh lch Palsy is attili· 
a ted are lhe Cambridge Art Assocla!ion, Amer· 
lean Associalion tor lhe Advancemenl of Sci· 
ence, New England Soclely lor Electron Mlc· 
roscopy, Henrie! Sociely of Microbiology, and 
Association tor Women in Science (pasl presl· 
dent and presently on the Execullve Commit· 
tee). Her arttcles have been published several 
ttmes in National Medical Magazines. 

Growing up, Palsy's parenrs took her and 
her brolher 10 many inlereslfng places and 
outings like to Jamaica in t 95 t, 10 Allanla, 
New Orleans, Florida, the beach. the moun· 
tains, the Morehead PlaneWium al Chapel 
Hill, concerts by Liberace and VIctor Borge, 
rock and roll concerts, the latter ones In Char· 
lone. Also, they went to the Easter Sunrise 
Service at Winston-Salem, etc. e1c. · 

Ouo!ing from a leHer from Palsy, she said, 
"The mos1 unusual aspect or my working ex· 
penence is !hal I stalled oul as an anlst and 
ended as a scientist. The switch came when I 
interviewed for a job In the Biology Department 
a1 Harvard, !he professor said he needed dia· 
grams and illuslralions lor his lecrures and 
publications, saying he could leach me 10 be a 
scientist" 

About travel, she said, "llllink I got my love 
for &raveling and sighl·seelna and doing new 
things, I rom both my parenrs. If ever I have to 
make a choice between a !tip or a new car or 
somelhing comparable. !here Is no ques~on 
lhal I would like !he trip. I have !raveled a 
oreal deaf and can now say I have been on 
every continent excep1 Australia. I am also 
pleased thai 1 can say !hal I have friends in 
many paris of !he world." 

- Millie B. Arscoll 

WilliAM ISAAC ASBill 
FAMILY 
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Aric Vastine Leach (9·27·1897) -

ynutK1CSI dnld of Sarah tsabctf (lk:ff) llnll (6· 
~1-fl~tl /·7J·1!W) :nJ llt~lh le<o.h (!123· 
IU~/-/·3f·I9:JG) of 01SCOC - ami W!IIIJIII 
Isaac Asbill (1·22·1894), son ol Sarah Brady 
(5·4·1671- H9·1951) and William E. Asbill 
(12-4-1862- 4·16·1930) were mattied in 

Candor on Novemocr JU, • .,J, 

Woll and Atlc sr.t 1111 housckCC!Iino inn scM 
whctc he W6S a lucruan lor fhe ra11toat lie 
taler transferred 1o the Rathoad Sho s '" 
Spencer bul re!urned 10 the Notfol and 
Soulhern Shop In Btscoe ID be wilh his fa tly 
To supplemenl hos income he walked t llle 
gold mine near Candor when worl< was vatf· 
able. When !he shop moved he worked as a 
loom fixer a1 Aileen Mill - now Spong but 
relired early due lo ill health . Will was a uiet 
man, a democral, devoted to his family and 
spent much time wilh his five sons tea ing 
!hem to enjoy gardening, politics, hunlin and 
fishing as he did. Thus 11 was tilling !hal hen 
death came suddenly November26. 19 , a1 
age 63, he was deer hunting by Pee Oee 
where he had fished many times. 

Arie slayed home and sent !heir seven hil· 
dren lo lhe same school she and Will had 
allended- Otscoe High School- and v ere 
twelve of her lwenly grandchildren uld 
allend. 

The family allended Biscoe Presbyt rian 
Church Where Arle was a charier membe (I he 
only chaner member living In 1981). bul hen 
Robert and Ralph married lhey moved 10 age 
Memorial Methodist Church with their br es. 
There !hey became loyal and active mem ers. 

All seven children were born in Bis • 
Mary Colleen (2·5·1915) a regis! red 

nurse, was Asslslant Oirector of NurSI a! 
Cily and Forsylh Memorial Hosptlals in tn· 
ston·Salem. Married 10 Henoy Burney Mover, 
both refired, !hey live near Winston-Sal . 

Charles Car110n (5·5·1916) married sle 
~· He was a foreman at Springs and 
helped with East Montgomery Volu eer 
Ambulance Service when health permiltc • He 
died July 4, 1973. They had four chil ren: 
Marion Charles. vice presidenl Gf First Na ton· 
aiBank in Asheboro, Jo)lte Anne, cosme O· 
gist: Gay EDen, homemaker; and Tony 
salesman for Lance, Inc. All are married 
families. 

Robert Leach (3·22·1918) marrie<l 
Hurley. He was Biscoe Mayor. Execulive 
President of Bank of Biscoe. Counly Com Is· 
sioner. and Member of Montgomery C nly 
Hospital Executive Commiltee. He dted ex· 
pectedfy (3-4-1966) a! age 47. They had our 
children: Barbara Lynn, ~eamstres lor 
clothes designer: Judy Hurley, dece ed: 
Robert Leach, Jr, Comptroller a1 Mon1 m· 
ery Memorial HosptUf; and Sllelia Kay, II me· 
maker. The girls married and have child en. 

William Clyde (11·16·1919), World r II 
Navy veleran, married Bealrice Brewer. hey 
five In Biscoe where Bill is employe by 
Springs and Is a rown commissioner. hey 
have rhree children: Nellie Carol, lndu trial 
Engineering at Springs; William Clyde, Jr., 
Vice P•esidenl and General Manager at Ph lips 
Velvet Mills in Jameswwn; and Svsan ne. 
Carol and Billy are married with fa lies 
and Susan allcnds [asl Mont!}llmcry igh 
School. 

Jruncs Oavllf (G·2·1922) matlictJ I cb f ,Jkr. 
and llvt:s In (Jiscuc. I lu Is a suf)Crlnfcnrfc f ,,, 
Springs and a volunfeer fireman. They ave 
lhree children: James David. Jr., employe by 
Kellam Manu faclurlng Company: Ll da 
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' ' w••n111111 1953 an which she had rebulll on prisoner (dur1ng Civil War) when he was re· Albert Blake (1392·1475) second s ot 
~!Willi! SIIC. May AJICiliJIJkc died orr Decem· IUrmng home from fishing. They look hrm to Edward. became a lcacher, then bcca an 

.... r 9. tmi•l. and is lluned in Troy Cemclcry. Pekin and chaJncd h11n upslaus in some butld· engineer. des•gned and bu111 bndges and 
The Uld~e ond Allen tam11tes have lived '" ing there He was put 10 work mend•ng sol· butfdmgs. 

· • >nt1omcry County tor generauons. Clovis diers· bOOIS. Nelson Blake (1433·1486) tlllh s of 
dph Ol.~e was the son or Mary Eltzabelh -Jo Haywood Albert. a Iarmer. owned a manor cane Bal-
mts~ell and Henry Thomas Blake (1851· linalad. 
1927). •·tho haa a farm easr or Troy Henry SIR RICHARD BLAKE AND THE Edmund Bl.'lke (1452·1512) eldest n of 
.. ~s vtas the son of Parthena ltlywood and Nelson. farmed and enlarged Ba!Gnatad. t Sl tl 

anah Bla~e. born In Monlgomery Counly IRISH AND ENGLISH an dunng Henry VIII's reign because he asa 
. round 1831 Azariah was lhe son ot Elhe1dred ANCESTORS Protestant 
Bltke, born In VIrginia around 1787. Elheldred Windell Blake (1485·1548) younges1 s n of 

parenlly came 10 Monlgomery Counly w1th 343 Edmund, losl Ballin a lad, and fled 10 es ape 
; lalher, TltomasBrake. who Is listed as head Blakes from 1100·1600: being hangea, beheaded, or burned a the 

or household In I he 1790 Monlgomery Counly The earliesl known ot the Blake ancestors Is stake by orders of King Henry VIII. Lal he 
census. Richard Blake who was born during lhe tillh bought a small business, had lhree sons da 

May Allen Blake was I he aaughler of Manna year ol lhe reign ot King Henry If of England daughler. 
•eline Jottnson (1 861-1953) and James AI· (1154·1 189). Lillie is known ot his parents' Robert Blake (1519·1562) eldest so of 

mnder Allen (1859·1928) of Monlgomery life. except !hal his lather was a small middle Windell, sludied law. A grand nephew s a • 
Couuly. James Al~xandcr Allen was I he son ot class landowner somewhere along lhe great English admiral. Robert Stake I 99· 

ne Saunders and James Goodman Allen Thames River. 1657) second In grealness 10 Engla d's 
orn ca. 1814). James Goodman Allen was AI lhe early age ot seven, Richard was Admiral Nelson. 

lhc son ol r.coroc Nlen, who dred in MOnl· selected 10 be trained and schooled as a Knighl Crawford Blake (1551-1806) youngest on 
"•Hti""Y Couuty around 1847 1n lire Ktng·s army. Ftom lhe ;~gc of 710 t4. he of Robert, lived a1 lhe Manor Horslcad. OS· 

Martha Adeline Johnson was lhe daughter lived in a cas lie and served his father's Lord slbly rnvolved In ship building as wei as 
Celia Ann Lassher (1827· 1879) and Rtch· (name unknown). At the age of 14. he became farming. 

mon Johnson (1825·1911). Rtchmon John- a squire and learned hOw 10 handle sword and Edmund Blake (1578·1620) only so ol 
" "' was I he soo or Deily l~wmorc anlf Ruchtn lance. and 10 bear I he weight ol heavy armor. Crawtord. lrved al Horstead. was appot led 

Iinson (born <:3. 1795). He was a speaal arde 10 hos llntghl 1n any tax collector by Ktng James VI ol Scoll nd 
Celta Ann Lass1ter was lhe daughler of conthcl. AI the age ot 21. he had acquuled Had three sons and 1wo daughlers. 

Miriam Bundy (born ca. 1791) and Jacob himself as a page and squlr& so well lhat he Waller Blake (1597·1662) etdesl so of 
• 1ssitet (born ca . 1790). Miriam Bundy's pa· was made a Kntghl. This was an occasron of Edmund. his falher's asslslanl, was inlri ed 

nls, Margarel H1ll and Chrlslopher Bundy, elaborale ceremony and solemn vows. Alter by possibili1ies ot new land and new tree om 
, ,.-:re Quakers !rom Randolph Counly. Jacob the morning's retigrous ceremony and sermon in I he New World, with his brolher John, ere 
Lassiter, son ot M1cajah Lassiler (1764·1854) on the knighl's duly 10 proJect the weak. In the the firsl Blakes to come 10 America. 
• R6ndolph County. came lo Montgomery courtyard in lhe presence ol lhe assembled Excerpl from research done by Olive D. 
tm11y in the mid-1800's and operated a orisl knight and lair ladles. he ~nell. received a lap Blake. Jr. 

uull 011 lJcu~ou's Creek unrlh of Trrry. on lhe shoulder by the offlclallng lord, and - Elizabeth B. McCal um 
- Allen Wade Pudgen thus became Sir Richard Blake. 

Sir Richard parttcipated In many lourna· THE THOMAS BlAKE FAMI ments where combals or jousls between the 
p,•.TSY MAE OLAKE knlght were foughl. He also participated in 

342 several crusades, and became Dexter Chief Thomas Blake was born In North Car 
Patsy Mae Blake, wileol George T .. mother (his right hand) to Prince John, son of King bu1 moved to Southampton Counly. Vir 

v• G.T. Haywood, Jr. Father: William John Henry II. Acc:ording to hlltory Sir Richard prior to 1n6, where he served With the 
(Bitll Biake born October 27, f 850: died April Blake founded tllland lllillt 1'-Mc:t John in ginia Militia under various commands du 
'7, 1929. ftrst wde ? Mary Ann Stuns. 1185. When Ptille. JGIW'~ ~rno. he the Revolution, and during which time he . 

Firs! wtte·s children: Henry W. Blake born gave grants of. .land In Ga!Wiyand M;;yo coun· came a friend of Colwell P. Pool. 
,,;arch 8, 1870: died October 19. 1957; wife: ties to Sir Richard. He moved back 10 Monlgomery Cou ly, 

Ah~ Cagle. Annie B.? married Vick Eury and The English and Irish lineage or the Blake North Carolina (near Pekin) afler the Rev lu· 
1ed in Concord, N.C. Belly? married James clan was handed down from Sir Richard tion and Is fisled In 1he first Census ot he 

lirn) Richardson. Thomas ? married Ella lhrough 1he following male members: Uniled Stales in 1790. He revisited in Soul rn 
11aywood (Chip) . John ? married Nealie. Sir Thomas Blake (1 183·1247) eldest son ol Virginia tor a short lime about 1805 wilh on ol 
(Chill) Margarel (Maggie 6.) ? married Allen Sir Richard. knight wllh Henry Il l, Prince his sons (Etheldred) and when he relurn d. 
reene (grandma Blake'S brolher) . Martha ? John's eldesl son. nallve of Galway In Ireland. Colwell Pool's youngest (of eight or nine il· 

tarried Turmer Campbell. Sir Val en line Blake (1228·131 0) second son dren) child - Colwell Pool - accompa ed 
Second wife. Mary Elizabelh Greene born ot Sir Thomas, a squire. architect. and Judge them back to North Carolina. Colwell ( so 

March 26, 1862: died May20, 1938. Children: in Ireland. shown in records as Caldwell and by his n k· 
mma ? married Charlie Kelly. Fannie B. ? Sir John Blake (1258·1299) only son of Sir name "Collin") was then a 1eenaoe boy, a he 
tarried Jim Furr - Jessie Kizer. Patsy M. Valenltne, a knighl ot the Royal Guard under was born about 1789 or 1790. 

married George T. Haywood. Sr. Wency born Edward I. About 1809. Colwell POOl married Tho as 
March 8, 1893; dted March 1950. married John Stake. Jr. (1282·1349) Eldesl son ot Blake's younger daughter Charlolte Blil e. 
.nhurHaywood (Chip). Sally-stngle. Mollie Sir John, known as lhe Squire of Men· wtro was bom in 1791. They had ten ( 0) 
- married lenzie Poole. Carohna (Carne) tough, a farmer whO raised food tor lhe Kmg·s children: 

(Oink) ? marned Theodore Parsons. army (Edward Ill). Oavid Pool. Mtles Poole (My grea1-gr I· 
Wtni:un • s lather and molher were missing in Sir Henry Blake ( 1320·1381) lhird son or grandfather). Jane Poole, Nancy Poole, J r· 

he Ctvtl War. Falher: Zackory Chambers John Blake. a knighl known as Blake of Cregg mima Poole. Abigail Poole, M1randa Po e, 
Jlake. Molher. Patthlent Ellzabelh Haywood. Caslle. given granls of land and high honors William Ren Poole. Joshua Poole. and Peri a 

Mary Bizabelh Green ·s parents were George for service in lhe "Hundred Years War". Poole. 
')reene and Mary Ann Blake. Edward Blake (1358·1424) founh son of Sir My ancestor, Miles Pool. was lheir seco d 

Mary E. Greene's molher died when she lienry. a teacher of weii·IO·do children, known child and was born in 1812. He married Ch I· 

-11as lhree weeks old. flor talher was taken as Blake ol Renuyfe. lotle ("Charity") Green, who was born in -.. 
1 , 



  

Charlolle Presbylerian Hospn~l. lives in Mur· 
rells lnlel. S.C. 

2. Jackie David Blalock born Augusl 20 
1940. tnlattasler. S.C .• marned lmda Anti 
Cloogh June 24 , 1962 tn lancasler, S C. A. 
Jackoe Oav.d Olalod<, Jr. was born June 4 
1964. Anderson. S.C. B. Brenl Wtlliam Dla: 
lock w~s born.l~nu~ty 25. 1974, in Ch~rlollo, 
N.C. I hey hvo rrtlancasler. She is wilh lan· 
easier City Educalion. 

IV: David Filmore Blalock(born July 5. 1909 
- died Februaty 5, 1937; buried in Sharon 
Cemelery) was employed in Tex llles In 
Greensboro, N.C. 

J. Russell lee Powell and Helen Gould Bla· 
ck. (bom November 20. 1910) daughl!r ol 

~aVId Stancil and Maty Henrilta Blalock. mar· 
lied June 30, 1935 tn her parent's home. The 
''High House" Mount Gilead, N.C. He was 
born August 6, 1912, catawba County, N.C. 
He Is a sales representative. They are mem· 
bers of lhe Methodist church and lived in 
Charlesron, S.C. since 1948. 

Their children are: t. Rosematy Evyonne 
Powell born September 9, 1937 In Mount 
Gilead, N.C., married Judson Slerling James 
of Dallas. Texas June 19. 1965 m New 
Orleans, La. He died May 18. 1977. She ha.s 
her own pubiJ~ relations ollice in New Orleans. 
La. after working on T.V. as news correspon
denl lor aboul 15 years. She is a graduale of 
Charleslon College in Journalism. 

2. Stanctl David Powell born June 9, 1942. 
Spartanburg, S.C. married Sandra Nelle Bates 
December 12, 1971 In Charlolte, N.C. She 
was born December 4, 1949 in Charlolte, N.C. 
He Is wilh Hoelsl Industries. quality conlrol 
research department, Spartanburg, S.C. They 
live near Moore. S.C. Their children are: a. 
Erin Rebacah Powell born December 20, 
1975 b. Christphor Malthew Powell born 
Oclober 26, 1979. 

3. Russell lee Powellll born September 12. 
1946 In Cocoii·Canal Zone. Panama. marned 
Palricia Ann Touchberry June 12. 1976. 
~harleslon. S.C. She was born March 3, 1948 
1n Charleston. S.C. He Is a sales represenlallve 
and lives in Sununorville, S.C., members of a 
Presbylerran church. One son: a. Russell lee 
Powell Ill was born Februaty 10. f9791n Co· 
lumbi;, S.C. 

VI. VICtor leRoy Miller and Mtldred LOIS 
81aloc.~ (born June 11, 1912) daughter of 
DaVId Slane~ and Maty Henrilla Usk lllalod<. 
were n1.1rricd flugusl11, 1945, in her parcnrs 
home "lhe High House" in Mounl Gtlead, 
N.C. He was born Januaty 19. 1919 in Kislfer, 
Pennsylvania. He served wlrh file Arm Forces 
during World War II. lie is senior accounlant 
for General Telephone Elcclric Sylv~nia 
(G.T.E.). Towanda, Pennsylvania. They hvo 
Route No. 1. Sugar Run, Pennsylvania and 
members of a Presbylerian church. 

Thll!r chtldren are: 1. Vtctor Edward M1ller 
was born October 12, 1955, Sayre, Pa. lie Is 
1 ech Ill lur Proctor Gamble. Me·hoop·rng. 
Pennsytvama. lrves Roule No. 1. Sugar Run, 
Pennsylvama. 2. Cornelia Manor Mtller was 
born.Oclober 10, 1958, Sayre, Pennsylvania, 
marned Benramln Weeks. Jr.. October 20, 
1978. lie was born July 4. 1958. lie is with 

_·~.t:ltn l P.n:wrn nro:trllnP.nl Fnr.., c;lv, linfl f' 

Counly, Pennsylvania. They live Roule No. 6, 
Wellsboro, Pennsylvania. One son: a. Ben· 
jamtn Weel<S Ill was born August 11, 1980. 

VII. O~lard Coble HulfSon and Alrce JuallJia 
(born October 14, 1914) daughter of David 
Stancil and Maty Henri na llsk Blalock were 
married September 21, 1935 in DanVIlle. Vir· 
ginia. He was born SePicmber 29, 1910. in High 
l'ollll, N.C. lie Is Clllflloycd wuh llodtcslcr 
Germicide. 

Their childre~ are: 1. Edna Gayle Hudson 
born Februaty 20. 1939, married Allen Dale 
Clark April 23, 1966. He was born April 29 
1940 in High Polnl. N.C. Employed wilh Depl: 
ol MolorVehicles as a syslems analysis 4. One 
daughter: a. Kimberly Oawn Clark born March 
29. 1970 in Greensboro. N.C. They five In 
Knlghldale, N.C. 2. Shirley Marilyn Hudson 
born Augusl 31, 1942, married Drexel Ray 
Robinson March 30. 1968. Mynle Beach Air 
force Base. He was bom March 29, 1941 in 
Millerville, Alabama. He Is a texlfle mill super
visor. One daughter: a. Meredllh Vanese 
Robinson, born Februaty 11, 19731n Birming· 
ham. Alabama. 

See following sloty also. 
- Ira Pauline Blalock Slone 
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(Continued from article 348.) 
VIII. Marvin Treece and Eveylnn Gladys 

(born Ocrober 26. 1917) daughter of David 
Stancil and Maty Henrilla Lisk Dlalock, were 
married May 24, 1936. He was born Decem· 
ber 17, 1917 inSianlyCounly, Heservedwilh 
lhe Navy during World War II. Sl USNR. Em· 
ployed wilh Gilead Manufacturing Company, 
MI. Gilead. N.C .• after being discharged from 
the Navy service. He D1ed februaty 1. 1960, 
buried in Sharon Cemelety, Mounl GHead, 
N.C. 

Their children are: 1. David Treece born 
November 22, 1937. married Earmeteen Culp 
April 4, 1958. She was born December 27, 
1939. Bolli are employed by Grlead Manulac· 
luring Company in Moun! Gilead. N.C. Their 
chrldren are: a. Calhy Treece born December 
3, 1959, married Dale Clodfeller ol Slanly 
County. He was born November 6. 1957, live 
Route 2. Albcmar~. N.C. One son: 1. Geremy 
!lafe Clodfleter born November 3. 1980. b. 
Susan TreecebornJanuaty 17, 1963 Student 
in Montgomery Counly Schools. 

2. Mary Stancil Treece born June 18. 1943, 
married l uther Edwin Huglles. Jr., Aprrl 13, 
1963. He was born November 3, 1942 in Wil· 
son. N.C. He is manager of Oakwood Mobile 
llome Sales, Asheboro, N.C. They live ncar 
Asheboro. N.C. Their childr~n arc: a. Pamela 
Dean Hughes born July 21 , 1964. b. luther 
Edwin Hughes Ill born Augusl 26, 1969. 

IX. LV. Pennymglon and Edna Eunice (born 
March 4, 1920) daughlef ol OaV1d Sland and 
Maty ftcnriua lisk Blalock Wl!re rnarned Apr~ 
8, 1944, tn Baltimore. Maryland. He was born 
October 27, 1921, P<erce, West Virgtn1a. He ts 
wilh lnslrumenl Technician Celanese Corpora· 
lion. Rock Hill, S.C. for over lhir!y years. They 
live Roure 4, York, S.C. and are members of 
York Melhodisl Church. Their children are: 1. 

Rtchard Vlncenr Pennylngton was orn De
cember 29. 1947, Stanly County Aemorial 
Hospifal. Albemarle, N.C .• empl ed wrth 
John E. Wrley Association, York. S C. 

2. Dale Allen Pennyinglon was n March 
2~. 1951. Rock Htlf, S.C., York ly Hos· 
prlal. He Is employed wilh Bibb Ma ufactur
ing, Columbus. Ga. as cosl accounl m rn~r· 
ricd K~llnyll Mntie llolly July 31, 1 7G. She 
was. born Januaty 11, 1956 in Aug sta. Ga. 
The11 children are: a. Nalhanel Ryan P nnying
lon was born April19, 1978, Colum us. Ga 
b. Holley Allyn Pennyinglon was born pnl 27, 
1980. Columbus. Ga. They live in Co umbus. 
Ga. and members of a Melhodisf chu !here. 

3. Edna Lynn Pennyington w s born 
September 22. 1954, York Coonty ospilal, 
Rock Htll, S.C .. married Michael Hen Taylor 
December 20. 1974. He was bom Oct ber 28, 
1950, Raleigh, N.C. He is Eleclrical glneer 
- Soulheastern Consull.lnls. The live In 
Mallhews. N.C. and members of a P osbyte
rlan church . Their children are: a. cremy 
Michael Taylor born December 9. 1 76. b. 
David Karslon Taylor born July 24. 1 79. c. 
Jonathan Ray Taylor born July 24, 1 79 

X. Dolen E. Almond and Margaret lolllan 
(born September 1, 1921) daughler David 
Stancil and Maty Usk Blalock, were 1arned 
Seplember 16, 1939. He wasbom Se .ember 
2, 1912 in Slanly County. He was e Joyed 
wilh Alcoa. Badin, N.C. for 39 plus year belore 
retiring . They are members ol a M Jtodist 
church. Their children are: f. Ellen yncll 
Almond born July f . 1940 in Stanly ounly 
Hospital, married Tevis Stoker Smrlh ne 4, 
1960. He was born July 7, 1936 in lanly 
County. They live In MatyVille. leones e. He 
is employed with Alcoa. MatyViUe Planl Their 
children are: a. Marie Ellen Sm~h born arch 
18. 1961. lives in Albemarle. N.C. Em Joyed 
wilh Albemarle Motor Inn. b. Emily Jo milh 
born Seplember 27, 1962. c. Slephe Tevts 
Smhh born October 26, 1964. d. Sle hanie 
Dawn Smtih was born July 3. 1967. 

2. Robert Ooten Almond was born 0 Iober 
4. 1941 •. Slanly Counly Hospital, Albe arle. 
N.C. He IS employed with Alcoa, Badin fJnt, 
married Cynthia Harris Holl. Albemarle N.C. 
July B. 1978. She was born November2, 1947 
in Montgomety Counly. One daughl r: a. 
Kimberly Dianne Almond born July 26, 9G3. 

3. Henry Stephen Almond was orn 
September 9, 1942. married VICkie flo ·ard. 
April 22. 1972. She was born fchrua 22. 
1947. bolh work Rowan Collen Mills, ahs· 
buty. N.C. and live In Salisbuty, N.C. 

4. Cecil Irving Almond born March 26, 948 
in Slanfy County Hospilal. married Pa ricta 
Mauldin June 23. 1968. She was born prll 
15, 1950 In Stanly County. One son: a. L'l:il 
Irving Almond II was born Augusl 20. 1 69. 

- Ira Pauline Blalock one 

SISTERS OF DAVID STMlC L 
BLALOCI{ 

(j!J 
Ill. Dave W.lilly and Hallie Blalock Ida gh

ler of James P. and Moille Johnson Blal ck) 
were married early 1900's, They li"erl ill :rrn 
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son is a medical doc lor (a 
In Obs1e11r1cs and Gyecology). His 

:lice is ln Charloue. Nol1h Carolina where 
· 1$ lived aboul eighl years. Our second 

a daughter. Annelle, 1s a registered 
.e. She IS marned and lives m Texas Clly, 
as. ano has held lhe same job lor 26 years. 

1lrd Child, Jul1us Levonne, is an allomey 
IS a law hun ol e1ghl or 1011 lawyers. 

rnbcrs. Fuoc<son . Lanniny ar1d S1Ci11. lie 
i in Cmrlollc. Our youngesl son. B~ly, 

111 Washlllglon. D.C. lie works 111 llle 
II lure deparlwenl oil he Federal Govern· 

II. 
avle. our granddaughler wl10m we raised. 

lied al U.N.C .. Greensboro as a Social 
r. She joined lhe Peace Corps tor two 

s a11d IS sl;rllonc<l ill S1crm Lcuno. Wusl 
:.1 

1am Lee (Sh1ne, as he Is known) learned 
1ere was magic In lhe lnlricale motors ol 

u1omob1le. Through the years he gamed 
•?S the best mechamcal knowledge of 
~in the area. In 1956 he became llle first 

• 111 Ml Gilead 10 establish aod operate 
own prrvate business. a well-equipped gar· 
••tated on the Troy Road. Highway 109. 

• 978 William lee sold his garage busl· 
and is now driving a bus 10 lranspol1 

- Citizens to and from their doclor and 
ng. (See accompanying pholograplls In 

m.torial pages section.) 
- Mrs. Matilda Chambers 

THE DURNEY CHAPPELL 
FAMILY 

395 
gar Burney Cmppell (Apf. 25, 1908-
' 1966) was lhe son of James Taylor 

II, Sr. (June 25, 1865- May9, 1937) 
o<1)e(C3 Crouch Cmppell (Apr. 22. 1882 
:1. 18, 1972). Burney married Rulh Oaw
. 19. 7,1911)onAug.I7, 1932. Ruthls 

Jhler of George 01Jncan Dawkins (Apr. 
ob5 - Dec. 27, 1935) and Emery Ell· 
' Craven (Oec. 15, 1881 - Dec. 13, 

graduating from Candor High School , 
"' atlended N.C. State Universlly lor 3 

He was a farmer and peach grower. 
lso gradualed from Candor High 
allen<led Weslem Carolina Universl-

2 years, is an act1ve member of the 
sion Homemakers Club, !he Candor 

4ethodist Church where she Is on the 
rative board. and a member of lhe 

1 Methodisl Women. They have four 
~~>rrney Jr., Date, James. aod Douglas. 

Burney Chappell, Jr. (May 9, 1933) 
•• Pheifler College, sel\'ed in the U.S. 
is a peach grower in Allendale, S.C. He 
' M;uy Allc11 W:1lkills of Troy 011 l'c~ . 3, 

d lhcy have lour dauglllers: Mary 
.... (July 26. 1959) graduated from the 
-sfly ol S.C. fn 1980 and plans a teaching 

'ill Allen (May 19, 1961) IS a junior at 
!ISIIY of S.C : Janice Elizabeth (June 

ros) is a high school senior ; and Jennie 
~ ,. 

Ruth (Scpl. 12. 1964)is a high school junior. 
Duncan Oale Chappell (Jan. 11, 1936) 

gradualed from N.C. Stale Unlversily wrth a 
degree In lexliles. sel\'ed in lho U.S. Army 1n 
Korea, married Drill Berglund from Slack· 
hcotm. Sweden on Nov 25. 19 72 in Vancov· 
er. Btilish Columbia. They have no children 
and lrve In San Francisco. Cal. where Dale is in 
the text1le manulactunno business. 

James Clyde Chappell (Apr. 26. 1941) 
graduated lrorn Candor High School. has 
taken ~cral short courses al N.C. Un1vcrsity 
ou agriculture, Is a peach farmer. rnamed 
Janet Wolson (Nov. 23, 1942) on Jan 16. 
1960. They have one daughler and two sons: 
Teresa A11n Chappell (Dec. 26, 1960) married 
M1ke Reynolds on July 21. 1979, lives In Can· 
dor. has a daughter. Audrey Marie (Mar. 6, 
1981): Cluislophcr Clyde (Ocl. 1 t, 1963) is a 
junior at East Montgomery High School. Keith 
Edgar (Nov. 6. 1970) is a tourth grade student 
at Candor Elementary School. 

Michael Douglas Chappell (feb. 26, 1945) 
gradualed from N.C. Stale Universily wilh a 
degree in forestry. is a licensed sul\'eyor. and 
married Calhy Campbell (Dec. 2 2. 1949) on 
May 21 . 1978. Calhy Is secrelary to Colin 
Blake. 

- Rulh D. Chappell 

THE J. T. CHAPPELL FAMILY 
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The Chappell family origlnaled in England, 
came lo America landing at New York Clly, and 
senled in Cllarles counly, Virginia . laler lwo 
brolhers. one was named Roland Chappell, 

I .. , 
.' a. .. . 

Mr . ....., Mt•. J I. CIUP9tfl, St 

rnovcd to Norlh Carolina and sctlle~ ncar 
Ellerbe rn Richmond. County. TheJ. T. Chap
pell family moved to Candor In 1910 from 
Harrisville. 

James Taylor Chappell (Jim), was born 
June25.1865anddiedMay9. 1937. 1iiewasa 
rnerr.hant nnd • pio11cer Iarmer nnd poach 

grower in Monlgornery Counly. On AtJiif 
1699 he married Rebecca Crouch who 
bornApnl21. t882anddied0cl. 18,1972. 
years old. These dates were laken from 
fam1ly Bible in the possession or Ralph 
pcll. J1m and Rebecc.1 had lwelve clulllrell: 
Leslie, Lacy, Jessie Mae. Ralph, Ina. 
Alvrn. J. T .. Jr .. Blanche. Robel1. Stanton. 
Becky. 

Leslie E. Cllappcll was bor11 July I. 
For many years he practiced noedicmc on 
ne111 Square. Pa. He is mawcd. rclucd. lives 
Oxford . Md .. has lwo children. a son and 
daughler. 

Lacy Calvin Chappell was born 
1901 anddied Mar. 12, 1958. Hewasa 
ana peach grower. owmng orchards In 
Carolina and Georgia as well as in Morllgo,ml 
ery County On Aug. 29, 1924 he 
Esther McCaskill and they have 
Mack, born July 3, 1925 m'~~\Ee1~~;.~~~~j Rae Cmppell (21811929 - u 
son Kenneth Mack (1/1011956) , bolh la.mlersl 
and peach growers. Pal (born in May 
married Phyllis Coogrns. H119S in BarllWltl( 
S.C. with 1wo sons and one daughter. Jimmie! 
(born In Dec. 1932) married Lottie Belle Mon· 
roe, hves in Mol\'en, Ga., has lwo daugl\lers. 
Robin and Cinly and Is a farmer, pecan and 
peach grower. 

Jess1e Mae Chappell was born Sept. 26, 
1902. On July 2G, 1922 she rnarric<J Handall 
Scarborough (dled May 30, 1949 al age 48) , 
and has two children: Judy born May 12. 1932 
and Randall Chappell Scarborough born Dec 
28, 1936. Jessie's second husband is Harold 
Ayscue and !hey l1ve In Hamplon. Vltglnia. 

Ina Belle Chappell was born Apr. 3, 1904. 
On June 15, 1933 she marnea Chartre Stall· 
lngs and nves fn louisburg, N.C. Children arc 
Rebecca Jane, Paulcia , Johnny Lou, and 
Chrisune Slallings. 

James Ralph Chappell was born June 15, 
1906. On Aug. 15, 1921 he married Rosa 
Cathenne Poole (Aug. 29, 1906 - May 20. 
1966) . They have one daughlcr ,Cordelia Kalil· 
leen Chappell (May 13. 1927) who married 
Robel1 lee OeVogt, had one son, Robel1 Lee 
OeVogl , Jr. who is married and has a son 
Robbie. Kathleen's second husbaod Is Hoyle 
Mack Efam. Kalhleen works as a secretary in 
the school al Samarkand Manor. having work· 
ed lor a number ol years at Capel's M~l in 
Troy. Hoyle Mack is employed at lhe Indian 
Mound near MI. Gilead. Ralph is a peach 
grower. owns aod operates a c:ounlry store 
near his candor home. 

Edgar Burney Chappell was born Apr. 25, 
1908anddiedJuly 6, 1966. On Aug. 17,1932 
he married Ruth Dawkins who was born Aug. 
7, 1911. Burney was a Candor peach grower 
and farmer. They md four sons: Burney. Jr., 
Duncan Dale. James Clyde . and Michael 
Douglas. (There is a separate hislory lor lh1s 
family). 

Alvin Martin Chawefl (July 29, 19t0- July 
29. 1969) married MarQarel McCallum (Aug. 
1. 1913- Aug . 30, 1941), had two sons: 
Sieve and larry. who was adopted by Aunl 
Blanche and Paul Russeff afler his Mother's 
death. Alvln was a farmer and peach grower 
livinq In tile cnuntry nrxlto hiS hrnlhrr I ·' •• 
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1th, Masat. Elhet. G. D. Jr .. Edna, Marshall. 
_.d Mai'M (twons). 

Thelma married Theo Conley, lives in Can· 
•or, a widow with no children. 

Clyde married Helen Pale. a school teacher. 
.. es In Candor. no children. celebrated their 
50th weddrng anniversary on March 25. t98t . 

Clara married Henderson Query. liVes in 
mlord, N.C three chrldren: Zona lee mar

... -d Johnny Burns and has 3 boys: Dobby. 
Edith Is married. no children, lives In Greens· .. ,,0. 

Rotha married Joe Howell. lives in Waynes
. .. le, has 2 sons and 2 daughters· Jo Jr .. a 
veternarian in GreellVllle. S.C.: Charles, teo is
. • ol deeds In Waynesvrlle: Betty Ann married 

:orge Garrett. lives in Wrlmington. has 2 
>uns and t daughter: Martha, married and 
bves 1n Waynesville. N.C. 

Erwm loved in lexington. N.C. Three daugh
-s: Vergie married John Shoaf. a nurse 1n 

Lexington, Dale married Pete Shoemaker. 
l1ves In Winston-Salem, N.C.. works for a 

lephone company: Rotlta, married Or. Jim 
eadway of Seattle. Wa.sh .• lwes 1n lexlng· 

ton. os a dress designer and artist. 
Ruth married Burney ChappeD. lives on Can

or, a wodow with 4 sons: Burney Jr. of Allcn
•le, S.C.: Dale of California; James and 

Douglas of Candor. 
Masal died al six years ol age. 
Ethel married first Don Gordon, two ch~
en: Frank lives in Fairbanks. Alaska and ltza. 

married. lives in Salem Oregon, has 2 daught
"'S; Second marriage to Charles Clasby and 
~~ in S;!lcm, Orr:uon. 
G.O Jr. rnarncd Orxie Michael whose son, 

by a f~rsl mauiage. G.D. adopted was shot 
• >wn over Tokyo in wwn: five other choldren: 
:bra. Dixie. Betsy, Duncan. and Mike. 
Edna married Dick Hurley of Oiscoc, Is a 

widow.llves in Chapel Hill. has three children: 
enda married first ClydeGapel lll, son Clyde 
.pel IV a senior at the University of Colorado. 

maorled second to Tom Sole, 1 daughter 
teaches rn a private school near the caprtol in 

ashington, D.C.: Danny married Judy Furr 
Candor. lives In Charlotte. and has two 

daughters: Nancy married Joe Sonosanli, 
lives In luray. va .. and has no children. 

Twin Marshall liVed at Whlte lake, had two 
,ughlers. died feb. 2. t981. 
Marvon is married, lives In Birmingham. 

Ala., has one son in San Francisco. Cal. and 
•e daughter in Washington. D.C. 

- Ruth D. Chappell 

THE DISON DEATON FAMILY 
430 

Dison (Dyson) Deaton was born on May 6, 
106 in Montgomery County about 4 moles 

east of Troy near Lillie River. Accordono to 
~otes by I.M. Deaton. Dison's lather was 

rseoh Deaton. Another source ot inloronallon 
at 1 have states that Joseph Deaton's wote 

was Elizabeth Jordan. I llunk thatthos may be 
"'lrrect. tor in thet850 census of Montgomery 

>unty there is an Ehzabcth Deaton. age 85, 
_.-rng in Dison's household. 
- Ol!;on (lea ion m~rriAd EI11AhAih Mr.Oueen. 

The dale of their marriage is nol known to this 
wnter. We do not have a btrth6ate lor Eli
zabeth, but on the 1850 census her age is listed 
as 25. which II couect would indicate that she 
was born In t825. lnlorm.alion from older 
members olthe family leads me to believe thai 
Elizabeth McOueen's parents were Alexander 
and Sarah McQueen who also lived In Mont
gomery County. 

Olson and Elizabeth lived on the west sloe of 
Lillie River in what is now known as the Holly 
Hills Section. I do not know if this was their 
first home. but this is the only home place that 
we know about. The last lime I was thete. part 
of the old chimney was still standing Ooson 
was a Iarmer and he also ran a tan yard. 
according to an aunt of mine who remembered 
living near her grandparents when she was a 
child. 

Ooson and EliZabeth had six sons and one 
daughter that we know of. The oldest son was 
named Thomas. He was probably born in 1847 
as he Is listed as three years old In the 1850 
census. He married Mary F. Jordan, daughter 
of Walter A. and Susan Butler Jordan on April 
3. 1870. Ills not known just when they lelt 
Montgomery County but. according to lonnie 
Deaton. they spent tater years in Newport 
News, Va. 1 have no Information about their 
children. 

W1iliam Butler Deaton was probably born 
about t849. He married Mary Jane Campbell 
on Oct. 2t. 1877. He also left Montgomery 
County and spent later years in McAdenvolle, 
N.C. 

J~nrcs Martin Deaton was born Dec. 30, 
1851. lie married Henrlella Jotdan who was 
born Mar. 30. 1861. She was the daughter of 
James Jordan and Deborah Reynolds Jordan 
and they remained here and raised a large 
family. Their children were Oliver B .. Aulus. 
Maude, Della. Pearl. Paul, Ruth, Kenneth, 
laura and James Marlin, Jr. Martin died Oct. 
24 , t9t8 and Hennena dted Mar. 2, t944-
They are buried at Southside Cemetery In 
Troy. 

Louisa (l ouise) Jane Deaton was born Jan. 
tO, t854. She married Enoch Turner Smith on 
Dec. 28, 1871. They are my grandparents and 
this famoly will be covered In more delatl In 
a separate history. 

Brantley Alexander Deaton was born Aug . 
26. t856. He married Maley Jane Smilh on 
Dec. 19, t875. Shew as lhedaughler ol Calvin 
and Mary Eliza Maner Smith. They lived for a 
while near his parents and later lived below MI. 
Grtead. Their chlldren were Manley, Lrneberry. 
Lela. Hellie. Parham, Lonnie and also three 
children who died very young , named Willie, 
Ullle and Fleta. Brantley Alexander died on 
Sept. 22. 1935 within tO hours alter his wrfe 
died. and they are buried at Uberty HoU 8aptost 
Church cemetery. 

Daniel A. Deaton was born April 26, t859. 
He married Margaret (Maggie) Morris on June 
18. 1882. They later moved toCiarcndon. llrk, 
somellme alter 1900. They were listed In 
Montgomery County 10 the t900 census. Their 
choldren were Ida. Daniel Martin. Robert Penn, 
Dyson Clarence. Ernest. Mamie Ruth, Frank. 
Admiral Dewey and Fred. Daniel A. died on 
Jan. 5. tA28 and he an~ M~oo;e m buried at 

Shady Grove cemetery in Monroe Co o 
John H. Deatonv1asborninAug. t8 . Hrs 

forst wile was Lydra Dawkins. I only kno Ill~ 
names of six ol their children: Carl. ade, 
Lettie. Turner, Myrtle and Jesse. After ydla 
died. l have been lold I hat he married Dov (?) 
Troutman and had other children, biJt I oave 
no tnlormation about any except the s·~ to ted. 

Dison died on Aprol 22. 1895. Ther Is a 
dillerence ol opinion about when his wll Eli
zabelh died, from 191 f to t9t4. Tho a1e 
buried at laurel Hill Baptist Church Cern tel)' 
about4 miles from Troy. Since they are b ned 
lhfre. it is probable that they went to rtll 
there, but 1 am not sure about this. 

- Jewell Smith Cr uclt 

THE JOSEPH DEATON FAMI Y 
31 

Some of the informalion in this family Is· 
lory Is taken from notes wrillen by I. M. De ton 
in t932. He was the great-grandson of Jo ph 
Deaton I cannot vouch for the com ele 
accuracy ot all of the material. afthough do 
know that part ol rt is accurate. bccaus cl 
census records and personal recoods II t I 
have. 

It is thought that Joseph Deaton cam lo 
Montgomery County about t770. S me 
sources say that lte came lrom Maryt d. 
Others believe it more lokely that he came f m 
Amelia County, Va. There Is also a diller ce 
ol opinion about who his father was: s me 
llolnk lhal Joseph may llnvc ltecn the Sill uf 
Gapl. William Deaton of Chatham County, ho 
was killed at Gain Creek on Sept. t3. t 8t 
while /oghllng with the Tory, David Fanning As 
far as 1 know. there Is no documented pro of 
who his father was. However, we do know lal 
Joseph was in Montgomery County on 17 0. 
H•s was the only Deaton household hste in 
the 1790 census. 

11 is believed that Joseph Deaton setlle on 
the east side ollillle River near Troy. Tl .rc 
are records ol land grants that he received on 
the east side of the river. which seem 10 ar 
this out. Also. some olthe grants join the I nd 
of a man named John Jordan. One source t t 
1 have says thai Joseph's wofe was Eliz.ab lh 
Jordan. This may well be true. for in the t 50 
census of Montgomery County there Is an 
Elizabeth Deaton who Is 85 years old Irvin In 
the household ot Joseph's son, Dison Deal n. 
1 have no Information abOut wtren Joseph d 
or where he is buried. 

According to I.M. Deaton's notes Jos h 
had a large family ol 9 sons and 2 daughle s, 
He only listed the names of 8 sons. They we e: 
Ehas. Basel. Reuben, James. John, Jose , 
francis J. and Dison. The two daughters w re 
Gathenne and lbbie. Only three of the s s 
remained In this area. The others migrated to 
other stales. possibly Texas. Mississip I. 
Louis~na. Tenn .. and Arkansas. It is kflO' n 
thai one son. Basel, went to llardeman Col t· 
ty, TeM. after 1830 and possibly doed tit e 
before t840, Some of his descendants Ia r 
moved on to Arkansas. 

The three sons ol Joseph Deaton who r · 
malnad In th i~ ~"'~ wor• Jns•nh •• Jr . Fr~n < 
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J •.• <lf:,.ufl Jo •• ~jlli, Jr IIIMIICU l'~lly MCUO· 
n •• ll l lht y ll:ul lwu clulllrt!ll, .l~mcs and 
M.u ll r.r. fr:urtr~ .1. rn:urir:ll ll:rr.hc:l lfrrldcr· 
uc>~. ' ''"Y h.ul a r.r•uc l.muly ul 12 childrcu. 
Til~\' were· Abet, Tempy, Nathan. Reuben. 
Sar.Jr. Uarh:rra. Marlrn. Jdrues. Wilham. 
rio:J\JIII. John LC 31lU Mary Ann. Orson 
marr11.1l flrtabclh McQueen and lhey reared 
SJ~ snns and one dauqhter Tire sons were 
Thomas. Wrllram Soller. James Martln, Brant· 
ley Alwnder. Oamel A .. and John H. The 
dJughler WitS loursa (Lourse) Jane. 

The daughlers ol Joseph Oealon probably 
remained in lhls area. Calherine married Wil· 
liam Bnll. bul 1 have no lurlher informalion 
aboul her famlly. lbble married James Yarbor· 
ough and (according 10 I.M. Deaton) had a 
lamily or several sons and daughlers. two or 
whom. Cha~le and David. reared lamilies in 
the 'lhickely Creek section of Monrgomery 
U!uuly. 

In Uus accourll , I have tried 10 Include the 
snmll amounl ol lntormatron lhat is known 
abnul Joseph Ocarnn's tamrty, so lhat il wilt 
not be lost 10 tulure generalrons. 

- JeweU Smrlh Crouch 

LEVI DEATON FAMILY AND 
nEUBEN DEATON FAMILY 

432 
The Dealon lamfly came lo America !rom 

England. Oyghlon was lhe name In England 
(changes 10 Oearon about year 1130). 

levi Deaton was born around 1810 (accord· 
lng to census) In Monrgmery Cou01y, Norrh 
Carolina. He was married lhree limes. His tirst 
marriage was 10 a Drill. and I hey had one son, 
David . and a daughler, Deborah. who went to 
Cumberland Counly, Norlh Carolina. -emtf' 
marned a Yarboroug"-"tDiu:S litletf."-

Alter his first wilt41drJ,•Ii mrrirnfr w• 
Yarborough on Octobll .~-.tp· as 
born in t822) levi and Diza had two sons and 
one d.lughler. Danoel married Ann lewis. and 
they had twO sons (Noah and Manley). Reuben 
James married Terry Catherine Parsons. and 
they had seven children. (this artrcte tonows 
Reuben). Third child, Mary. married Calvin 
Brill. Oiza Yarborough Oea1on .is. bruiell,..._ 
Macedonia Presbyterian Church cemeter14o. 
near Candor, North Carolina. 

l evi's rhlrd marriage was to a Key. Third 
v11lc was unkind 10 the srep·children. so 
Reuben Jell hOme a1 an early age. He went lo 
Cumberland County . Norlh Carolina and 
slayed lor awhile working on a tarm. He could 
remember when the slaves were sold In Fayet· 
lMUe. 

LCVIIivcd lobe an nld man. II is said rhal 
w!ll!n he was okl and sick there wa.s an earth· 
qn:.ke. arKI lev~ r.ompl;oinr.rl :rn liM! lime be· 
«~rscht: IIIOI•)Irllht:tlulrh~u ""'"' shakllHJ his 
bed to aggravale hun. levi had a peg-leg. 

Reuben J~mes Deaton (born March 9, 
t651il ""11 cny r;~rhr:rrnc I ~11sons (h<>rn April 
t 5. ll~i I)WI:u: ru:rrr rcrl nn I lr-rJ:ruiK" 5, t R78. 
In MuiiiUOllrcry Cmrnly. Nut lh Camllna. I crry 
was r.:rllcrt " D,rhr." hy rnost pr.ntllc. Terry was 
lhe daughter ol Colvin and Chrislian Murchi· 
son ParsQns. Terry had a sister. Lexie Ann. 

~ . ·" . . 
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(nickname "Sis") who married Will Muse. 
Terry's father. Calvin Parsons. served In the 

Civil War. He was conscripted on Seprember 
11. 1862. at the age of 34. He was a private in 
Company K ot 2nd Nonh Carolina Regimen! ot 
lntanlry. He was kllle11 on May 3. 1863 al 
Chancellorsvllle. At lhe lime of his dealh, he 
was serving in Robert E. Lee's Army ot North· 
ern VIrginia In lhe tottowing units: (1) General 
Slonewall Jackson's Corps, (2) General 
Sleven Ramsuer's Brigade. and (3) Colonel 
William R. Cox's Regiment. II is said thai 
Calvin's head was blown off even with his 
'houlders. and he was bur~d In a gulley and 
covered with pine boughs. Calvin's wife 
Christian. Is buried at Macedonia Presbyterian 
ChurCh cemetery near Candor. Christian's pa
rents were Alex and Catherine MurChison. 

Reuben and Terry had seven children. They 
are listed atlhe end ot this anicle. They lived at 
Cheek's Creek (now known as loving Hill 
Road). and tarmed tor Samuel Parsons. Laler 
they moved lo Sulphur Springs, (sourh of Can
dor oil Road #731). There was a springlhere. 
and lhe waler las led like sulphur. Reuben be· 
longed to rhe Dapllsl Church there. He and 
James W. Livingston would attend the Baptist 
Associalion meellngs at MI. Gilead and slay 
with Elisha Haywood (his wife was Reuben's 
cousin). Terry was Presbylerian and olten 
rode horseback to auend services al Macedo
nia l'resbylerian Church . 

They tater moved lo the Rush place (six 
nrrlc~ south of Candor o II hrghway 1220) at 
Mounlarn Creek. and taler purchased tOO or 
more acres ot land from Rush and buill a 
house neor lhc creek. lalcr buill anolher 
house. anti Uris olrllwusc Is slill slanrting, 
Uumgh dclaJ>rdaled. 

At one time Reuben and his brother. Dan. 
owned a large rracl ol land one mile east of 
Candor ( #21 1) which a hey purchased for 

: -. . 
' . . 

.. 

$1.50 an acre and later sold for 
Reuben owned a large lract of 
soulh ot Candor at a place called 
thai lime i1 was said " sandhills 
worthless." 

Reuben was a farmer. He 
com, wheal, sugar cane, and even 
one lime but didn't have a 
had a cane mill. In I he tall abo,ui Sr!p14mberthe 
people would bring their cane 
syrup. He would press the juice ouqrano 
put itln a large vat wilh dividers. 
his son. Tom, would cook tile 
young people would enjoy lhls limql because 
they had candy pullings (candy 
syrup). Com Shucking was also 
thlno then. Terry was very 
dancino. and She enrertaioed. 

Tef'IY was the connmurnlry 
nearesl doclor was at Slar 
buggy. People would send for 
would oo wilh her remedies. She 
herbs, and roots for lea; and onion 
toe poulllces 10 bring down a r•vt"''""'" ' 
mush (made lrom corn meal) were 
the sick. 

It was olten said I hal Terry wasn't 
the Devil himsell. Once she and 
children were walking to visit a 
miles away, when they had 
"haunted house". She lold lhe 
she went all over the two-story 
find a 11ee hmb rubbing the house 
everyone. 

Terry always made the tamrly 
"storm pit" (or cellar) when a bad 
up. The orandchildren always knew 
be alter llrern rt lhrry didn't go. They 
still so as not lo spill I he rnllk llrJI 
lhe cellar (no relrlgeralors in thai 

The tamlly survived the Influenza ehidrlmic 
In 1918. Neighbors would bring tood 
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n the porch, because they were afraod to go 
de. 

Keuben always walked a lOt; at age 80 he 
1as able to walk to Candor (six miles) and 

t . When he was a young man Oust after the 
I Wai), he and ClarerltOn McCalum ~ 

1 Fayenevolle. about 100 motes; then allcr 
nee days, walked back home. 

tcuben and Terry led a simple lite. Ter-v 
1ys wore a lOng slcirt. She had to do the 

JOiuOO over an open flleplace. 
Reuben doed on September 1, 1953, at the 
of 97 years, 5 months. and 22 days. Terry 
on January 28, 1945, atlhe age of 84 years 

months. and 15 days. They are buried at 
leasant Holl Methodist Church cemetery 

lh of Candor. lnscriptlon on Terry's tomb· 
1e reads "A Tender Mother - loving 

/ole" 
They had 31 grandchildren, 52 great· 
ndchildren. and 36 great -great· 
tdchlldrcn. There is a great-grandson who 

a O;tpltst mlnostcr. 
rhold1L'11 ot ltcuben and Terry arc: 
husllan Mchuda (born October 25, 1879, 

... March 24. 1935) rnarncd Albert Ralph 
owden. Their choldren are Ernest. Alton. Wil· 
• •. Bessie. OJ;r Katherine. (sec sep.Jrate arti· 

Jbout Ola Katheune Poe) 
rAary Ann (born November 1881, died (un· 

1own) married John Pankey. Mary Ann died 
nlldbirth. The child also doed . 
lofloam Thomas (born June 22. 1884. doed 

1nuaty 12. 1965) married Abbte Rush. Theil 
rildren are Odell, Bernice, an4 Allie Mae. 

izf(born February 14. 1888. doed Febru· 
17, 1942) married Mack Blue. Their chfl· 

·en are Archre. Elmer. Catherine· Edna, 
w .. Bonme, Webster. and Leon. 

avid Calvin (born Februaty 17, 1891, died 
lmbcr 11, 1961) married Ida C. Thomas. 

\elf children are D.C. Jr .. Paul. Roy lee, 
•'i, and Louose. 

?va (born May 15, 1895) married twice. 
.•• husband was Mhur Cox. Children were 
bert, Clarence. Robert, and Wrlla. Second 
·')and was R l. Champ!O}l. Children were 

Jr .. and Opal. 
.~Ia Clarence (born Septconbcr 28, 1896. 
ed October 2. 1979) married Myrtle 
· vood . Their cllildren are Rachel, Belly 

and Wyman. 
ntuben's Mono: "Eat food you need and 

ot all you want". 
- Belly Ann Oeaton 

OLA ClARENCE AND MYRTLE 
,UUNE HAYWOOD DEATON 

433 
I ofa Clarence Deaton (born September 28, 

) was married to Mae Johnson in August 
• . Mae died in April1925. 
Lola atteded Roper Scliool. It was a one 
- -· school house and he onty went to school 

or four months during the winter. He had 
wolk three miles. II was 100 iar tor his sister 
walk. so she boarded. 
• April 1926. Lola was sent to the OilVIlle 

11unity to move the Jesse 8. Haywood 
""Y 10 North Stale Orchard (six miles south -.. 

-:,? : 
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Mr. w Mrs. loll C. OtiiOA, 

of Candor). They were to raise cotton. He met 
Myrtle Pauline Haywood (born March 18, 
1908). They were married on !ltcember 26, 
1926 at the home ol Rev. Jasper Williams. 

Lola and Myrtle lived at Rublatt. (six miles 
sooth ol Candor). One moonlit night when 
they IJVed at Rublatt, Lola went out in Ius "long 
johns" to put up the dog. Some black people 
were going along the road. Thoy screamed 
because they got so scared . They thought they 
had seen a ghost. 

lola work!d as a foreman lor North State 
Orchard for 21 years. North State Orchard 
was the largest peach farm, and peaches were 
shipped by railroad in refrigerated cars. 

He worked during the depression of 1930's 
ten hours a day for 50 cents. (S15 a month). 
Back then he had to go to Clint Campbell's 
general Store at Candor to buy all groceries 
and dry goods. And they were paid lor alter the 
peach season. II he didn't spend all the $15 at 
the store, Mr. Asheley Haywood, part-owner 
of North State, would give him tile rest olthe 
money. He only went to the store two times a 
month. A 50 pound bag of flour cost 50 cents • 

lola and Myrtle always had a cow, noos. 
and chtckens. and a garden in summer. nmes 
were so bad that when daughter Betty Ann was 
born in 1933. Or. W.T. Harris was paid woth 
a country ham aM sweet poratoes. which 
they had raised. They did not have erectricoty 
until 1935. Their first relrigeralor was purch· 
ased in 1938 (and is still in use today) . Their 

lirst washing machine was bought in 
(after World War II) 

Lola was also a mechanic; and he loved 
hunt and fish. tie lett the peach orchard 
1950, moved to Candor and later to 
He worked with the North Carolina 
w~ Department lor 15 years. He 
the age ol 65. Then he and Myrtle 
engaged In lnock Janning and raised pigs. 
was a ve-v hard worker and .was a 
He worked until he became sick In S•n,IPIToilM 
79. lola dled on October 2, t979, and 
buried at Candor Cemete-v. 

Myrtle was a charter member of the 
Home Demonstration Club (Extension 
makers) organized In August 1934. She 
seMd 111 al offices of the dub and County. 
so setved as president and secretary ot the 
ltict. She attended the National Convention 
Extension Homemakers in Biloxi, Moss 
October 1950. The Rubiatt club purchased 
first pressure canner In the community in 
lor only S7: It would hold seven quarts or 
pints. ft was used by all lhe members. 
Although unab[j! to attend now, she is s!IU a 
member of the candor Club. She W1)rked in 
peaches and helped pack them In crates and 
later bushel baskets. She was considered one 
of the best packers. She started out at20cents 
an noor In 1921, and by 1949 made Sl and 
hour. 

Myrtle was an exoollent cook and pa5sed 
this talent on to her children. During the man-
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Furr. anll Jcssr-. l laywood Walker. was never a more loyal friend: and 11 he drd not homeplace . Elex Yarboro staye 
.. ~ 

on l'lllh 
The Haywood family was one ol tilc pioneer hke you, he did not try to h1de the fact. You George and Pat lor several years. e worked 

lamrhes to sellle in the Montgomery County always knew where you stood with Frank. lor them lor SI.OO a day. receivi his p3y 
area. haVIng been granted a tract ol ,.nd by the One of his talents was mechanical. He once a year. George sawmilled and rmed lor 
Kmg ol England. frank was born on the farm understood machinery and had the ability to a Irving. They livtd olf the land. Pa loved to 
but h1s parents moved to Mount Grlead while repair and ma.ntam eQuipment. He put this fish. and did almost every day. 
he was a child and bu111 a home on Frrst Street ability to use for many years at the Brickyard in The old Morganton Road runs t ough the 
rn which Frank was living at the time ol his keeprng things runninp efficiently and even mrddle of their Estate. The boards re strll in 
death. " Miss Lizzie", as Frank's mother was desrgned several Innovative modifications for little River where the road forded th river just 
~lfr;r.limwle.ly r..111e.c1 by hnr lri•nrJ~. 11onrMe.d a some ol the machines. In later years. he con· below Hurley's Oam. 
~rm~rn~ hou~~ ll o~rc tor rn<ny ycar~.~<!f:rrno linued to u~e this talent. He deliyhted In the Gcoroe built a new house lor his a rents on 
to the early traveling salesmen or drummers many projects ·his grandchildren brought to top ol Piney Mountain.belore he m ried Pal. 
as they were called. him. There was never any doubt in their minds His parents are buried there along Yith Julia 

Frank never really severed his close ties with about Grandaddy's ability to hx anything. Mae. daughter of George and Pats . 
the sort even though lor most ol his workmg Frank was also good with people. He was He also tell all his children a go d inheri· 
lrfe. he was Superintendent of Mount Gtlead sincerely interested In people and they instinc- lance when he passed on. leaving a I his bills 
Brick Company. He owned and operated a tively knew this and were drawn to him. This paid and also his tombstone alrea y at the 
l~rm while wot1dng at the "Brickyard" and as ability combined with his generoSity, positive gravesighl In Holly Mount Church metery. 
long as he lived. he always had a productlve approach to me. and strength ol willpower George was known as the man w o always 
garden which he enjoyed sharing with others. made Frank Haywood a truly unforget1able had three cents in his pocket 

Frank marrred Myrtle Kelly DeBerry on June character. Those who knew him best called Their children: Win fred Ree e, born 
2. 1927. Her son by a previous marriage, him "lobe". He ar;qulred this nickname from November 16, 1914; died August . 1957; 
Edmond Clyburn DeBerry lives In Dallas. a character he portrayed! In a school play and il married Lizzy Johnson. Children: Ja esWin· 
Texas. He has two daughters: Oeborah DeBer- stuck with hlin throughout his tile. Ired. Calvin Duncan born deceased Iober 9. 
ry Kershaw and Daryl OeBerry. " Myrt" , as His sklll in handling people Is also attested 1947. Nealle Elizabeth (Betty). Rob rt Bruce 
Frank called her. was a perfect complement to to by the organization he developed and and Oonald Brice (twins). Ray A en . an~ 
him. To this union were born three children: directed lor so long at the Brickyard . He was a Milton. 
William (B1IIy) Frank Haywood. Hilda G. lirm believer that a man should be paid ac:cord- Arlie Lee married Elaine Parsons. hildren. 
Haywood. and Richard Kelly Haywood. Billy log to his productivity-not according to who Colvin and Atlaine. 
frank marned Nancy Wallace of Rock H1ll, he was. He had the reputation as a stern but Nola Haywood, deceased. mani d Theo· 
South CarOlina and they have two sons: Srlly lair taskmaster. The men who wotl<ed with dore (Tip) Ussery, deceased. Ch1Jdr : Dous. 
and Gary Haywood. Hilda married Earl Poplin him were extremely loyal to him and alfec· Patsy Louise. and Sara Billy. 
of Union County, North Cilrolina and they have tlonately referred to him as "The Cap'n". Julia Mae deceased infant. 
two sons: Earl Kelly Poplin and Austrn Kyle largely because of this unique relationship, G.le~.Ool!l!!J§e ~od marrl d Madie 
Poplin. Richard married Peggy Thomas of the Brickyard was one of tho lew businesses in Y~rto.r.e • . ChHdfAIA~ .ll.a\'i~ .. Giayton Peggy 
Moore County, North Carolina and they have lhe area that consistently made a protil even Joyc'f JetJ¥, Tll(mao. amHionnle L u. 
Orie daughler: Marilyn Eliza beth (Beth) during the depression. G . • Haywood, Jr. married Josep ine Par-
Haywood. Interestingly enough. one of his hobbles sons. Eight children. 

Frank and Myrtle were a lun·lovlng, out· was cooking. This hobby stood him in good Josie Brownie Haywood married Vernon 
going couple. Their home was a gathenng stead in taler years when Myrtle's health pre- (Plg) DeBerry. Children: Danny and ebbie. 
place lor a vaned assortment ollherr lnends. vented her from cooklng. He excelled in all Roy Everette Haywood married 0 ris Poe 
their children's friends, relatives. and almost types ollood preparation but his specialty was deceased. Children: Roy Everelle, r. and 
anyone who needed a stopping place. They pound cake. He always took this delicacy lo Joseph lee. Second wile: Doris Intyre 
had a unrque ability to make their guests feel rwnions and homecomings. Daughter: Julie Christine. 
welcome. Mynlc was an excellent cook ~nd Frank was not one who set great store by -Jo ywood 
somehow always man~ocd to tecrl the multi- material possessions. Her seemed 10 gel more 
tude 111:11 olrcn showe<l Ufl al her tahlc ot mual staislactlon from sharing with others than in 
tlrr1c. Slrll luttl n wonderful sense ol lllttrllll and accumulating tor him soli. Jlo did many things 
w;rs a sktllhrl corrvcrsatiorrafist who bcliCYI:<I In lor the needy which were not known lo even GEORGE TilMAN 111\YW 00, 
"grvmo out bouquets" as she wont through Intimate friends and family. The esteem with 

JR. life. This was her way of describing her habit ol which lobe was held by lo •use around him was 
llnding something nice to say about almost demonstrated by the many and varied ex· 521 
everyone- no matter how drflicult the task. pressrons or sympathy and respect paid llim This record has been comf)lled 1 loving 

Frank was a short. square man ol unusual and his family at hiS dea1h. memory ol George Tilman (G. T.) H ywood. 
• strength and v1gor. He was industnous and Mount Grlead and Montgomery County truly Jr. and his wife Josephine May Pars ns. 

derived a great deal ol pleasure I rom a tOb well lost an institution when lobe was laid to rest in They lived first In al old log hous on tho 
done. He identlfred closely with those whO Sharon Cemetery near Mount Grlead on June Sedberry Estate, near Onville Scho I. They 
shared this same love for any honorable work 3, 1977. then moved. just a month before the bir1h ol 
well done. -Earl Poplin lheir lirst child, to lhe small four roo r house 

Frank was a man of many talents. He on the Chip road In the Onvifle Thicke Creek 
attended N.C. State College (then known as 

GEORGE TILMAN 
Community. Here they raised eight c lldren, 

N.C. A & M College) tor one year before enlist· one daughter and seven sons. 
ing in the Army. He never returned to college HAYWOOO ,SR. A couple of years alter G. T. 's father. eorge 
but conllnued to learn as long as he lrved. lle T .. Sr .. passed away, they bought IS Old 
h:ld a keen mrnd and lOved a joke. lie enfOYCd 520 homeplace lrom a younger brothc They 
all sports frank was not a 101ner ot organrza· George Tilman Haywood, Sr (lather of moved 11110 the old homcptace. lcaVI r 9 lhL1t 
tions but supported ,those he believed rn He G.T.). born October 14. 1884; died May 17, daughter and her family In the smalle r touse. 
was a member of the First Methodist Church in 1957; wile Patsy Mae Blake. born October 20. They have attended church regular dunng 
Mount Grlead and the American Legron. He t890: d1ed May 13. 1952. . the last 33 years. G. T .• JO, and thre ol the 
was a man of conviction and never a middle- George T. and Patsy lived In several houses boys still living at home. In 1977. r ceivcd 
of.the·1oader. He was much the same In his In this part olthe county. They settled In the Sunday School perfect allen dance pin s or hvo 
personal relationships. If he liked you. there Chip Community at the Ntlltl~..or~~~f~ years. .. 



  

CIY 1\JcX.llalr.l C.lllljllwll, Mill of Alex (~lllljlbCII 
:uwl M~1y Kdlls 111 1!111. I hey firstllll"lllllllh 
ttl t:arulm. II~'V l;flcr IJIUII!Jhl lmrd ca•:t ul 
Caudur. built a house arr~ 111oveu lhciC. IIIey 
are both buried at C:1udor Ccnrclcry. llrcrr 
children are: 

lonnie Alexander (Apr. 15, 1912): Edgar 
Bowman (Apr. II. 1914- June 7. 1936); 
Bon111e Ann (Sept. 23, 1916): James Hamson 
(Feb 25. 1921): Lula Mae (July 25, 1924): 
NJruric Vclrna(Junc 14, 1927); and Mary The I· 
ma. twins. 

Mary Jane married No1man Alexander Mar· 
tin. son ot Daniel Martin and Marga1e1 Ann 
McKenzie. They lived north ol Candor near the 
old llomeptace. They are both buried at Mace
donia. Their children are: Ida lou (bom Jan. 
20. 1896. dred June 11 . 1943), M. Dewey 
(born Aug . 22. 1898, died Sepl. 19, 1927). 
Mary Ann (Mollie) (bo1n July 15, 1903, died 
Jan. 2. 196A). Blanche. Ruth, Pearl. and Jes· 
sie Alcxarrdcr. 

Sara Ellen mamed John Marley Leach (son 
ol Hugh leach and Isabelle (Belle) Bnll) on 
June 7. 1903. They also lived north ol Candor 
near the old homeptace. They are both Durred 
at Macedonia. Their children are: Gladys. 
Lena. Curits. and Erwin. 

Eliza Lou Rena married M. Alexander leach 
son or Hugh leach and Sarah Isabelle (Betic) 
Bull. on September 1. 1912. They lived at 
Candor. Alexander leach was a barber. 

- Orlando Comer 

DANIELLAMMONDS 
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Oamel Lammonds IS the youngest son or 
Neill Lammonds. (Hrs w1fe ?). Children, 
accordrng to Robert Lammonds or Candor. 
wm: Catherine - married, Matcon never 
married . 

Flora. said to have had an iflegilimate son 
named Angwsh Lammonds. whose lather Is 
sard to De Calvin Yarboro. who left to jom the 
army. However, I can not prove this as It Is a 
handed-down story. 

Anguish marrted Mary. daughter ol John 
Lammonds. his first cousin, had a son named 
Hugh, and a daughter named Loreua. who 
man1ed a Richardson She died of cancer only 
a lew years ago. I waited on her in Troy hos· 
polal. 

A daughter. Jane, Inherited candor or Old 
Lammonds Field as It was called allhattlme. 
She sold it tor th1ee dolla1s. Some say she was 
cheated out ol her land. because the ones who 
bought it knew the rartroad was coming 
thiOOQh. They resold 11 and made a 1or1une. 
This is a handed-down story too. Some say the 
deed burned in the old Troy Courthouse. 

-Jo Haywood 

0/\NIEL DAVID AND LAURA 
Arm lEACII lAMMDrJOS 
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Uamel Uavi~ Laii iiiiUII~S 11rarrrctl L:ru1aArur 

(Annie) Leach, (dauohtcr of Hugh leach and 
• • •• ... " ' n"'1' "" ,,lllll,," "1 liVlA 

They lived no1th ot candor near the old horne· 
place. llfCY a1e both buned at MacedUl1•1 
'lhCII cluldiCII a1e: 

Mary Uellc; Ueulah Ellen (born Mardr 5. 
1900). OCI IIC Alma (J1.1Iy 12, 1901); Archie 
Calvrn (Callie) (Jan. 5. t905 - Mar. 26. 
1950): Annie Myrtle; William Howard; David 
Edgar (Aug. 24. 1910 - Nov. 4, 1971); 
Hughie Holm; Monnie Esther: and Belly Gel· 
1rude. 

- Orlando Comer 

GEORGE MACK AND MARY 
IDA MISSOURI CAGLE 

LAM MONDS 
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" Mr. Cagle, .. he wrote. " I want to know 
soon If you and Winey Is (sic) going to let me 
have your daughter. II you please . make me an 
opportunoly whe1e you both can tell me 
whethe1 it writ be satislactory or not. I trust 
you will. (Signed) Mack Lammonds, October 
18th. 1887 ... 

The tetter. on lined tablet paper laded and 
yellow with the years. is lnsc1iDOd In a line 
Spencerian hand. At the,boltom olthe page, a 
pencilled aflerthoughl reads, " II your preler 
you can answer me by letter, I rather have a 
(SIC) answer personalty if you can do so ... 

On December 8th. olthat year George Mack 
Lammonds, 20 years old, and Mary Ida Mis· 
souri Cagle, age 17. daughter of Calvin and 
Winey Cagle. were m~rrled In Troy. Mack 
Lammonds was a Iarmer and a schoolteacher. 
He taught at the Green Ridge Schoof. on llle 
Slle or what Is now the Chester Mccaskill 
homepface. He was well known across the 
county for his beauti ful Spencerian hand· 
writing. 

Theirs was a union that lasted almost 67 
years. ending only with the death or Mrs. 
Lammonds. on November 21 . 19$3. 

Mack Lammonds died at the age or 96. Apnl 
3, 1963. 

From this marriage, spanning two thirds ol 
a century. IS children were born. Th1ee died in 
Infancy. Twelve grew to adulthood. 

Nannie Vrctoria became Mrs. Claude Bat· 
ten. They had nine children: Winnie Bene, lacy 
Fran~. Wade Cohen. Cartie Edwald. Thelma. 
Baine. Grace. Janie, and Claude Reese. 

Daniel Eric was wed to lora Wnght. They 
had five chlld1en: Ida F.-ances. Robert James, 
Julia Elitabeth. William G .. and Ray Clark. 

Archibald Mack married Sally Ledbetter. 
Together they h.ad eight children: Carrie May, 
NeDie Vetma. Nannie Ida Agnes, David, Ver· 
non Macll, Margaret. Verton and Bribe. 

Fannre Belle was married to James Tal· 
madge G1eene. They had three chrldrcn who 
were Be1nlce May. MackThornas. and Ronnie 
Larue. 

Annie Lou mauied Charlie Britten Batten 
and they had one child. Evelyn Juanota. Jeller 
Raleiqh Malcom married fthet latham. 

S.1mrrcl Neil married twice; l1rst to Dollie 
llorrcycutl. "'"Y frad "ix clufdrr;u Alirru M;u:k, 
Vera Lee. Annie Belle, l~a Irene. Lawrence 
Alexander. and Dollie Christine. Aller her 

dealh he married llorrs Voncannon. I lrty lo.rd 
seven dwldrcn: J.C. (rlcc:cased) .• I ncs ~~~
VIII, Johnny Maxie, Joyr.c Gc Josrph 
Samuel. Janie Mae. and Doris Uian 1e. 

Allee Gertrude Lammonds never mawcd 
Jarrle Vchna Larnonorrds rrrarricrl :tor I ox 
Bonkemeyer. They had three childr Thelma 
Gaynelf, Mary Allee, and Iris Ann. 

M1Mie Edward became Mrs. Lon 
acum. They had six children of 
Alvin. Charl1e. Sus1e, Shirley, Ge 
Nancy. And Geo1gc lacy Calvin l 
oever married. 

GEORGE MACK LAMM NOS 
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George Mack was born January 7, 867 and 
died Aprit3, 1963; married Decembe 8, 1887 
to Mary Ida Missouri Cagle who as born 
December 29, 1869 and died Nove ber 21, 
1953. 

Their children we1e: Nannoe VICtori married 
Claude Batten. Oanrel E11c (Eggie marrred 
lore W1ighl. Archibald Mack marr d Sara~ 
(Sally) ledbetter. Mary Ida (Mae married 
John Hannah. Fannie Belle married madage 
G1eene. Annie Lou married Charlie B lien. Jet· 
ter Raleigh Malcom married Ethel tham. 

Samuel Neill married Dolly Hone cull. His 
second wile was Doris Ooro1/ly Vu cannoo 
Allee Gertrude - single. Jannie V ma mar· 
rled Ector Fox Bonkemeyer. Minni Edward 
married Lonnie Lynthacum. George acy Car
vin-single. One son and two daug lets died 
at birth. 

Their home was located on the ld Troy
Candor road in Montgomery Cou ty. Thl'/ 
were farmers. and he taught school f r several 
years and also ran a store. 

They had a blacksmith shop right eside the 
road . 1 can remember It well. 

They lived in the old·timey two p r1 house. 
with kitchen storage and doning a In one 
house. with a welt house and a ·ce yard 
between the riVing house some filly et a-Nlf 
The living house had two porch drooms, 
then a la1ge Iron I room with a piano then i'o\11 
more large bedrooms. The two p hOusts 
are still standing, and are being r tared by 
Uncle Sam's son, Alex. Aunt Gerti lives In a 
trarlol near the old kltchenhouse. 

I can remember going there alai hen I WlS 
a child. GrannyMu was a good cook t1emem· 
ber buttermilk and strawberry pie be I. Buller· 
milk was served in big heavy goblel lasses I 
can also remember lhe cool·ho e vlllere 
mrlk, buller. and vegetables were kept cool 
belore there were refngeraters. Be 1 ol al, I 
remember the family reunions wh I WIS a 
child. The last reunion I went to • about4 
years ago, although grandpa Macll d graml)' 
Mu had passed on • more wc1e over 00 ''milt 
members present. 

1 have a letter written to gran pa Cagle 
asking for Granny Mu by grandpa I aek. ~l!t 
Oclober 18, 1887. 

George Mack and his wtfe Ma Ida Jlt 
IJ;ufr.d :rl I :rum I llrlf fl~jllir.l f.hlll II, YAII'It 
they an~ aU 1he11 chrldre11 allcrrdcd chlrrLir 

- JO II II~".'JfiOd 
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Groom: Edward 1), Yarborough 

Bride: :~ary Tl1ompson 

Date: September 3, 1899 

Parents: Thomas and Ma~garet YQrborough • 
. 

Groom: · George T. Lewis 

Bride: Annie B. Yarborugh 

Date: February 26, 1899 

Parents: na"icl ~. and r.ive1y Jane 

Yarborough. 

Groo1u: ,John Yarborough 

Bride: Annie ~1omp~on 

Date: October 12, 1902 · 

Parents: David A and ~i~ly Jane Y~rborough. 

Groom: n:w\•1 ;. 

Bride: Honnie B. 

Date: Novermber 4 , 

Parent~: David A. and h1:v~~~~' 

GrOOID : William C. YarborOU\.fh 

Brid.! : ;;;n.t Sneed 

Date: August 23, 1904 

Parents: Thomas and Margaret Yarborough. 

Groom: Neil Yarborough 

Bride: Elizabeth Pd.rsons 

Date: February 11, 1 905 

~ Parents: D~niel and Christian Yarborough. 

~ ,. 

Groo1o: Oscar Yarborough 

Bride: Li l.ly .1. Freellk1n 
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r \'!,tli<m S Ingram. a Clvtl War velefan. 
''·''' ''ct :uHtlanctowncr. llcr mother was 

Mt2 O~rrurger Ingram. and " Molly" 
:.•~co Or. Sl:acn's Academy in her cMd· 

I 

uoc clii<drcn were born to the unron: Daisy 
10 d>«l as a small ctuld on 1892: frances 
rhenne " l<atle " who marned Or. P.R. 
'an: and Helen who was married to James 
ambeth of ThomasviUe. 

In 1887 Mr. McAulay purchased his 
·other's Interest. and trom that lime until his 

·err.ent, there never seemed to be an awl<· 
_.d tranSJclion nor backward step tor tile 
rour esscvc rncrcanhle business. In due lrme a 
''"01\d srore was buUt across lhe street from 

lust one. soon becoming the hub of shop· 
... J needs fCII MI. Gtlead Citizens and tamilies 
r oullying secllons. 
With trme this young business man 
nched out Into the hardware business. 

,.,m plough pornls tor tarmers to pen points 
or school students. I rom sewing machines Ia 
rvc;t rn.rct•u•es. hom " DaHle Axe nnd Ztt9· 
shoes" 10 Red Star shirts and Union made 

uveralls-rf an tlem was on the market, it was 
wr McAulay's mercantile store or hardwar-e. 

ere w~rc even buogics. Neisscn wagons, 
rwst an<l grJrn dr~ls 10 be purch~sed 
TltOII!Jh J A. McAHiay was a busy man, he 

nP.Vcr lost srghl or Interest in CIVIC or Church 
lairs. for rnorc than 25 years he serve~ as 
IJ<rman or the Methodist Church Board of 

Trustees. making sizeable contributions 10 the 
·~utth and its lnstrluhons. In 1924 he pre· 
!llled a prpe organ to l!le church. AI one time 

. .e was Postmaster, served on the lrrst Schooi 
Board. worked as a County CommisSIOMr and 
ervcd on the Building Commillee for the 
mn's first high school. 

Sh1u llv allcr the I urn ol the century he 
lmlpr:<l UIIJ,tllt1C the JJ;urk ol MI. !irlr:~rl and 
11ttrl lus death in 1929 guided Its activities as 
lresidenl. He was also associated with Jng· 
~m. McAulay and lbldwin Hardware trrm, a 
mernbcr ot Harrls·McAutay Co. in Norwood 
(couon brokers and geoe111 mercanlile) and 
owner of lhe McAulay Bonded Warehouses . 

Hrs wife carved a unique niche in rhe com· 
munlty with her long years ot working wrlh 
Children in the Cradle Roll Department ol the 
MethOdist Church, and even as "Miss Molly" 
grew older, her Interest in the youngsters 
stemed to become greater. An avid fisher· 
woman, she spent many hours on the rrver 
banks, following her lavorile pastlme but also 
engaging in tong medrtations. 

Tire dcsCCIId,IIIIS ot J.A. and Molly Mr.AuiJy 
tOday have countless heirlooms which they 
cherish, herrlooms which are atlidi!VIIS olthe 
succcsslulllves their ancestors lived In help· 
ino makt~ llln c:".Omnum•tv a more prooresswe 
~•e.t Am • .wtolhcs.c arc the old Uuc:ut c..,blncl 
W<lh its shallow drawers that once held thread 
lOr S.lll: rn Ute OICIC.lllltle srore; a t:tble desk 
ori!JIIt.liiV ~~~~!~try rts owners ror rc~Uterwork: 
the lrun~ that J.A. McAutaycaiTicd away to old 
Trinity Collcoe when ne became a srudcnr al 
thai rnsr<tulinn of tcarnmg: and rhe Grandma 
"Pallic" organ used by many members of the 
early McAulay families. 

• • In looking back today, with tho passing or 
• 

lime II seems accurate to say lha I James Au lay 
McAulay's success Is not to be measured in 
the accumulal<on ol thmgs but in helprng other 
people throug.h his dvic and community ser· 
vices. 

When the giant or the business world In Mt. 
Gilead passed away, he tell behind him tangi· 
ble evtdence ol a sell·made man. burlder ot hrs 
tortune. believer in a be«er school system and 
benefactor of his communtty. 

-Mable S. Lassiter 

JOHN CARSON McAULAY 
620 

In I he days when a man could buy one parr 
ol shOes. a hat, and rhree Drxie plow points tor 
one dollar and seventy ceols (S1 . 70)-al the 
lime when an education survey revealed the 
"nomber ot schotlas" in each School District 
tlaywood While- 64; Haywood Cot. -106; 
MI. Grtead While - 166; Cooks White- 57; 
Stanbacks Cot. - 52" etc .. - there lived two 
mrles east ol Mount Gtlead a staunchArnerican 
of Sconish descent. His name was John Car· 
son McAulay, the son ol John McAulay and 
Nancy McPherson McAulay. 

Legend has rllhal as ten·year·old John was 
aboard a ship traveling wllh iris parents lrom 
Scotland to America he first met the httle grrf, 
Nancy Mcl'llerson, enroule to America wrlh 
her parents. 

JoM Carson. born in 1832, had four srs· 
ters: Margaret McAulay (Baldwin). Christine 
McAulay (lecbener), Jincy McAulay (McRae). 
and Mary Ann McAulay(?), and four brothers: 
Wrlliam A. McAulay, Hugh W. McAulay, Aulay 
M. McAulay. and Martin A. McAulay. 

Upon their father's death each was well· 
endowed with turnilure, cat'tle, horses (each 
with a saddle), and slaves. To the sons was 
grven also land, a total of 1495 wes. 

The first will of John was dated 1853 and 
witnessed by Martaln McPherson. Following 
the death ol Nailcy Mother was written, dated 
1855. and wiloessed by Edmgnd Deberry and 
Mason Parlcer. 

Upon the three·hundred-;acre plot given to 
John Carson he built his home and culllvaled 
his farm. 

But Ianning was not his sole Interest; he 
was a versatile man. He did fine woodwork as 
many otlhe stately old hous:es in the area have 
teslilied, and he made coffins tor friends and 
neighbors. He had a worlcshop in which he 
difogenlly pursued his hobby. 

With his violin he entertained himself and 
his friends. as he "fiddled" on his porch in the 
evenings. 

He was a devout Mason, and a dedicated 
elder In the Presby1erlan church, which stood 
not tar from his home. 

II was he who plnced the mnrkr.r allhe grave 
or Oliver Wiley, the man w1>o gave the acreage 
tor the church and cemetery, the first ro be 
brrncd there. When Jol1n C. obstlved that lhe 
grave had been neglected. he placed there a 
piece of hewn state on which he, wit~ his kntle, 
had Inscribed "Oliver Wiley". 

(This histoncaf marker has been remoVed 
by a dub who replaced II !Jy a granite slab.) 

The first Mrs. John C. McAulay was MaryA. 

Parker.oornm ao ..... •uu ..... ........... .. ~ .. . 
Mary Elizabeth (Mrs. Frank Bruton), Ma<cgar4t 
lelitea (Mrs. Roben GreeM), John 
(John), Dicey Ann (Mrs. W.f. Haywood), 
ny Cresnaw (Mrs. Ballen) and 
Ann T. (Mrs. D.S. Hurley) . 

The second Mrs. John C was Satah ISallrtl 
Jane Covington of Richmond 
1847. To them were born: 
Emma (Mrs. Cabell Haywood), 
Jane Byrd (Byrd-Mrs. W.T. Haywood) 
Dewitt Atlhur. 

Mary A. Parker McAulay dred In 1 
Sarah J. Covington McAulay died In 
John Carson McAulay died In 1913. They 
buned in Sharon Cemetery. near where the 
church once stood. 

His children. hrs neighbors, all who 
hlm rise to call John C. McAulay otesseo 1 

The twinkle in hrs blue eyes was an 
slon of happiness. merriment, good 

The gentle lone of hrs vorce bespoke 
friendliness, kindness, and patience. 

His ready laughter revealed his 
humor, his joy in living, 

In his last years his well-groomed 
beard. his snow·white halr, the dignity 
wl\ich he carried his walking cane, mepea'II'J 
his countenance seemed to shed upon 
around him a sense ot well·being. 

Wrinen by his granddaughter. 
- Frances Ha1•vloc>d 

EDWARD McCALLUM FAMI Y 

The McCallums first lived three miles 
west of Biscoe on Ceelar Creek. There 
record of where they came from, but pel}'taps 
I hey came d11ectly out of seouand. 
50 acres of land In Rocky S~~:~~::~~~nm~r 
1789 to Edwatd McCallum r 
sellled near what Is known as 
Spring. Two more tracts which were erttelr!d 
f eb. 1820 extended south to Cheeks 

Calvin McCallum [182l·189al. 

The first census or 1790 lists; ;,j~:~~~ 
McCallum as having 7 children· he 
there is no record or their nam!s. will 
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pneumonia. a result ol exposure while pan· 
nlng gold along the branches. Now. Sollie for 
some years had been carrying on his work ol 
1each1ng and preachlnq in the mountalllS. But 
when he learned his lahler was sick, he came 
home to be with his lather. who was by then al 
the point ol death, and died Ocl. 8. 1905. 

For some reason. there was an urgoocy to 
close the deal with Elt T. Gould. Now, since 
[iisha had deeded the 200 acres lo his three 

·youngest children, back in t902, it was they 
who would complcle !he transawon with Mr. 
Gould. Thus. on Ocl. 9, 1905, a deed was 
madt 10 Eli T. Gould lor lhe 200 acres. includ· 
ing the 2f.l inleresl and signed by J.V. Moore. 
Deborah Moore. and lula Freeman and John 
Freeman. (lula was married 10 John Freeman 
In December ol 1902 and his slgnalure was 
necessary.) 

Now, lhe above·menlioned deeds. made by 
Elisha lo his three youngest children. daled 
tlov. 12. 1902, musl now be registered. The 
records show lhat both deeds were registered 
Ocl. 9, 1905 al 10:00 AM. The deed made by 
J. V. Moore and olhers 10 Ell T. Gould was 
registered Ocl. 12. 1905, and Eli T. Gould 
became the sole owner of lhe Elisha Moore 
eslate. rncluding the 'h gold lnlerest. The 
deed to Gould shows thai $5250.00 was paid 
allhe time olllte 1ransact1on (bull was lold by 
members ol lhe lamliy that the lolal money 
recerved was S8000.00.) 

And now a setllement must be made. 
Elisha's widow, Sarah, was about 80years old 
and someone must lake care ol her and De· 
borah. All of lhe olher children were married 
and had lamilies - some followed saw· 
milling and others wofl(ed In lhe textile mills. 
So It was lhat J. V. (Bailie) went to see his 
bishOP and retired lrom the minislry with the 
biShop's blessing. BoUie was then appoinled 
administrator and h was agreed that Sollie 
would care lor his molher and sister and for 
thai he would receive one exira share. Alter 
expenses. the money was divided into 8 
shares ol $800.00 each . BoUie received 2 
shares and atl the olhers one share. Soon alter 
lhe seltlemenl was made, Dollie bough! a 
hOUSe near the churth The house had been 
bUill as a parsonage, and there he mo~d hiS 
family- mother and father lived with lhem for 
a wh1le. 

Dollie owned a big white norse named Dock 
and did some farming. There were 12 acres 
with the house. l ater. he did bookkeeping lor 
some of lhe businesses in Troy. There he met 
a Miss Hurley and went to see her lor a wtile. 
On wcckl.'llds. he would get all lixt~l up and 
11<k: ukl llor.k lhc IIVC 1n1lc~ 111 luwn. Some 
lhoutlht tll(:y would marry, bul Uoflie was a 
staunch Republican and she a dyed-in-the· 
wool Democrat Her brolher was a lawyer and 
a lucaltlolilician. l lhought perhaps lhal Bollie 
couldn' l bear the though! ol siMing across the 
t:1111c evc1y moming al a Dcrnucrat, or v1ce 
versa, so lhey never married. 

Now. lhere was a posl olhce at love Joy 
near lhe church - named Queen. Mai was 
addressed to Queen. N.C. and for a while 
Bolhe was poslmasler !here. (The lirsl post 
otflce was in the home ol Queen Cox .) later. 
he houoht ~nother pf~ce. a small farm where 

lhere was a barn and several acres ol crop
land. Here he ra1sed corn. cotton. and some 
years wheal. 

Amono Ure lhings lhat Boll1e enjoyed were 
lox hunllog and wdd bee hunllng. He kept 
several slands ol bees. He also enjoyed and 
took part in public debates. and was an avid 
reader. Among his many books were Miley's 
Systematic Theology. Oarnes' World His· 
tory. Church History, and a ten-volume sel on 
the subjecl of worltl classics (IJlled The Best of 
the World Classics) beginning with Herodotus 
who was born about 484 B. C. and ends wilh 
Henry James. born t843. The above 10 
volumes are made up ol excerpts lrom lhe 
classics and a short biographical introduction 
ot lhe aulhors. 1 have in my possession all of 
lhe above ·menlioned books except one 
volume out of lhe set ol ten. 

tt was in lhe spring of 1955 thai Sollie came 
IO Central Falls to li~ wilh Cora and me. He 
seemed ~ry happy during lhe trme he was 
With us and was sick only a short time before 
his dealh on Marth 31, t959. BoUie was a 
good man. No one could say anylhing bad 
aboul him. Now we must leave him to his 
peace. 

- Thoburn M. Freeman 

JOHN MOORE 
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Jolin Moorec'W!Mhe son of Thomas -and 
Elfnbelh Moo~~tcembe•,16, 180f., in 
Montgomery·6ounly, N. Carolina. Heo·marFied •• 
Jerusha'(maiden name not known) who was• 
born In 1807.- John inherited the Thomas 
Moore homeslead. and he and Jerusha cared 
for his parents. Thomas and Elrzabelh in lheir 
old age. CMdren of John and Jerusah were: 
Regina. born Nov. tO. 1831; Armslead, born 
May11.1833; AUas, bornJuly10, 1839;John 
M., born Aprit 15. 1841 : laura J .. born Nov. 
19. 1843: and Allred. born June 10. 1849. 

These names and dates are from lhe 1850 
census ol Montgomery County and lhe family 
Bible. tn the 1850 census l.he children ol 
SChOOl age were 11s1ed as bemg in school. 

When John and Jerusha's son Armstead 
dred wrlh typhoid fever on Augus118, 1861, 
and Armslead's wife Harriett Allell died lour 
weeks later (Sepl. 1!>. 1861) wilh lyphoid le· 
ver. lhey leH IWO small sons. Samuel, as he was 
llrsl called. was two years ol age and Arm· 
slead B. was three months of age. John and 
Jerusha look Samuel and raised him. I learned 
lrom the N.C. Archives thallhey later changed 
hiS rnune to Wtllram Gaston A Rev. David 
Wur1ht ;nul his wrlu Mmo~rcl lnuk Armstead 
U. at lllis time. My father (Grady) always said 
lhe Wrrghls look lhe baby because Mrs. 
Wrighl also had a small baby and could nurse 
bolh babies. 

From the Archives. I learned I hal John and 
Je1usha went to court •n Monulornery County 
with a pet1ton dated May 2. 1871, which lhey 
presented to C. C. Wade. Judge ol probate. 
askmg that Atlas M Moore and Mary Jane 
Moore be made guardian ol Armstead B. 
Moore. The pelllion slaled lhat Atlas and Mary 
desired to adopl Armslead as llleir child. 

The petition also stated thai Atlas was a 

.. -
brother ot the child's lather and ·1ary Jan~ w~s 
the sister ol the child's mothe . Tne pe~~on 
suted lhat Alias and Mary riVed ar JOhn and 
Jerusha and that "we have so Ia raised A. B.'> 
brolher: lhat we desire llle bro hers lo be so 
situated lhat they may culhval and establish 
that allection lor each other lh t should ever 
exist between brolhers and we vould lur1her 
state lhat altho A. 0. is now nearly eleven 
years ol age he has never bee pcrmiued lo 
visit his aged grandparents nor een allordcd 
an opportunily of havrng any conL'lct wrlh 
lhem whatever. We would also tate lhat Mr. 
anti Mrs. Allen. the lather and other ol Mrs. 
Armstead Moore, dec' d., have wriltcn to us 
earnslly urging that said child b raised by his 
Uncle and Aunt (Atlas and Mary an e) and that 
they greatly desire thai he be ent sled lo their 
proteclion and care." 

This petition was signed by Jo n Moore and 
J I• 'Mo\m. The Moores ld no1 show 
mismanagement or misueatme ol the ward. 
Armstead B. Moore, so C. C de. Probalc 
Judge, lell A. B. w1th Rev. Oav Wnghl. 

Alfred R., John's youngest n, received 
lhe homestead, and he and his wile Martha 
cared for Jolin and Jerusha In t 1cir old age. 

John died with cancer June 6, 880 tie was 
73 years. 5 monlhs, and 2 days old. 
Jerusha died five days later on J e 1 t. 1880. 
She was 70 years ol age. (From mily Bible.} 

-He n M. Fields 

JOSEPH SPENCER ~ OOflE 
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Joseph Spencer Moore was b rn 1824. He 
was the son of Valentine and ucy Hallom 
Moore, Jr. She was born in 182 • Bolh were 
born In Monlgomery Counly. No h carolina. 
Spencer married Celia Hurley M y 8, 18ol8. 
She was the daughter ol Corneliu liurtey and 
Bettie Bean Hurley. He made is home In 
Monlgomery County, Nonh C, rollna. jusl 
northeast of Denson Creek and w st of lhc old 
Troy-Asheboro Road. 

Four children were born to enccr and 
Ctfla· lucy E. Moore, born In I fl.! • died when 
t8 years old. Allred 0. Moore. rn rn 1855: 
married Eliza E. Hurley. daughter I Galvin and 
Mary Hurley, December 16, 187 . James C 
(Jimmr) Moore. born January 14 1660. died 
May 2 . 1893. He married Mary J ne lassiter 
on January 2, 1878. She was I he aughlr.r of 
James Alex.1nder lassiler and N ncy Suggs 
lassiter. She was born May 9, 18 0 and d1ed 
May 12, 1930. William Spencer ( !e) Moore 
wasborn0ecember3, t8(J(iaodd on 1'1.16 
lie married N~ncy J. (N~rrulr. tlnl>t•m· •. 
daughfor of William Washmutuu I ~'''""'; and 
Nancy Ellen Morlon Robb1rrs. o December 
23, 1894. 

In I he 1880 Census, after his lir. I wilt: CJ:!ia 
died. Spencer married Mary Ann l tcywJitl•. 
daugtllcr ol Henry and Eh!.lbeth RL-ynolds. 
December 6. 1876. Spencer was 5 years o~J. 
Mary Ann was 40 years old. 

Spencer was a llfelong rnembe1 f UJe to • ..: 
Joy Community and the Melhodosl Protestant 
Church and active In church and ommun:ty 
allahs. He was a farmer and was a extens11•e 
landowner In the counly TM '1 , ,,, ... ' 
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slaw wilh a knife jusl as fine as our choppers or 
gra1ers of loday. 

When we hved on highway 271oward Wade· 
viUe. grandpa bough! a m~~ cow nur Wade· 
volle and walked her to our house, then I 
walked behind her the rest of lhe way to hos 
house. between Candor and Boscoe. We had IO 
cross Lottie River (at lhat time there was a 
covered brodge across the rover) and I was 
scared to walk lhrough it. Grandpa said I had 
l o, so lloc cow would !JO, so I followed ri!Jlll 
behind her. all the way lhrough. 

My grandpa would still ride a bicycle when 
he was In his 60's, from lhc oilier side of 
Oisc:on In lruy lu s~-e us. My rJr~ntlna m.1t1c 
syrofornolasses lor people all over Montgom· 
cry Co llovt:tl 10 go Ylilh hun, antl cal skun· 
IIIIIHJS 

I cart never remember Grandtra wilh new 
overJIIs. Grandma boaed them In lye soap. 
They were always clean. 1 liked to go lnlo 
grandpa's room, where he slcpl on a col and 
chcwcol horrrr:madc lobacco lwrsls: Ius roorn 
ulways srrocllcd good. 

Mel Simmons told me when my grand· 
parenls lived on highway 220 and worked In 
peach orchards, they held Sunday School In 
thcor house. Young people got a prize when 
Uocy came regularly. She said somctunes they 
would have preaching. 

I thmk they were lwo mighty fine people. 
- Jo Haywood 

DAUWERY (DREW) P/\RSONS 
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I know very lillie ol Drew Parsons except 
that he fought In the Civil War along woth his 
brothers. Samuel. Pink, Redric. David, and 
Martin. Martrn was the last to go lo war. be· 
cause he was a blacksmith and was needed on 
lhe homelronl. Martin was 47 years old when 
he went to war. 

Doew was the lather of Thomas Allan (Tony) 
who was my greatijrandlather. Tony also 
Iough! In lhe Civil War. 

I have been told Tony had three brolhers rn 
the war who never returned home. They were 
last seen on a green pea patch. ncar Wolmlng· 
lon eallng peas. Some think they starved to 
death. No other records. 

-Jo Haywood 

DUNCAN LIVINGSTON 
PARSONS 

719 
Duncan Livingston Parsons (12/111824-

3/2711911) married Maranda Poole (7/1826-
10/11/1899) just prior to the Civil War Miran· 
da was the daughter of Caldwell Poole and 
Charlolle Blake Poole. Charlolle had two 
brothers, Dred and Joe Blake. 

CatdweU Ptlole came to Monglomery Coun· 
ty lrom Virgonoa when he was sixteen years ol 
age. but there is no record as to where he was 
born. lhc children of lhc Pootes were David, 
Miles, Miranda, Jermrna, Nancy. Abigail, 

l Jane, Perllna, William and Joseua. 
. Duncan bought his lather·in·law·s home-

;:fll'\• .... 

place located between Candor and Pekin. N.C. 
He also kept his lather's old home pcoperty at 
Cheek's Creek near Harrisville. N.C. Much of 
lhe original thousand acres was sold as the 
country opened up. Duncan dod not approve ol 
slavery, but when he bought the Poole farm 
and the Slaves went w11h II, he gave the slaves 
their lreedom. However, several ol them lived 
in their bltle while cottages and served the 
family unto! !heir dealhs. One ol them. Pike 
Poole. was I he tasl to die at over one hundred 
years ol age. Duncan's son. Samuel Thomas. 
told his grandchildren ol standing on his 
Grandlalher Poole's lront porch and seeing 
tlor. auclioneer sell the slaves. 

Duncan was as opposed 10 the Civil War as 
he was lo slavery, so he went lo Wrlnrrngton, 
N.C. and worked in the sail wocks dunng U~e 
war. He worked louc years wilhout pay. He 
became sick wolh dysenlery lrom a poor diet 
while there. His wife drove a wagon with some 
ollhe youngec boys and went arter him. II took 
many weeks 10 make the I rip and they camped 
~V the roadside. 

Miranda had cared lor the lamlly, crops, 
and liveslock all those years that he was gone. 
While he was away, an army of outlawing 
Yankees had come lhrough the counlry raidong 
and burning the homes. When Moranda heard 
that they were on lhe way, she hid cocn meal, 
syrup. and meat in stone jars and put them in a 
rock pile. Then pulling lhe smaller children on 
a horse. she took lhem Into the swamps to 
hide until the soldiers were gone. The Yankee 
stragglers took everylhing they could lind to 
eat, aM all the reed for !he animals. The food 
Miranda and hidden fn the rocks kept her !ami· 
ly lcom starvat•on. 

Aside I rom the larm, Duncan had a store. In 
v.inter. he dcove stock 10 marl(et and in sum
mer he look salted meat. He sold his wares at 
lhe Old Mackel Place, st~l standing •n lhe cen· 
ter of fayelleville, N.C. On each trip he 
brought back supplies for the store and farm 
bywayollhe Old Plank Road. Samuel told of a 
lrip he made alone one lime. walking abool 
one hundred miles. 

A Methodist chu ·rch called Pineygrove 
Church was altended by Duncan livingston 
Parsons, lhe Pooles. the Blakes, the Sedber· 
ries. and most ol the people In lhe community. 
Some old records lound by a cousin Y/ece 
dated in the 1850's and had 1hese names 
fisted. For some reason they feU out 'Nith one 
another and Parsons Gcove Church was 
formed. II was buill across lhe road lrom 
Duncan's house in a gcove of trees. The 
boards in lhe old church were very wide hand· 
planed forest pine. The sills were put together 
wilh heart ol pine pegs. This family church 
stood until 1949 whM II was replaced by a 
moce modern brick building. although the ori· 
gina! building was slill sound. Many Parsons 
lamily reunions were held a1 these church 
buildings. 

Duncan and Moranda had eleven cllildcen: 
JoM'fl!exander Parsons (1011511848 - 2131 
1900) married Sarah A. Yarboro (4ft611836 
- 41511931), three children; James Turner 
Parsons (4/511851 - 711711919) married 
Nancy {Nannie) Hogan (12t22it855- 1/9/ 
194t), no children: Joshua Caldwell Parsons 

(1219/1849 - 1924) m>r,i•tt 

(1860·1930). eight children: 
Parsons {8/1854 - ll ~;[~~~ 
Oelvlna Hicks (31411854 - fit 
Eliza Jane Blake (617n 87 4 -
twelve children by Eliza Hid<s. 

.. -

Mary Elozabeth died as a child; ~ha:rloltc Ann 
(Loltie) Parsons {712011857-
ried Zeb Poole. lour children; 
Parsons (called Viclory) (7130/1 
1951) maorlcd .fames Alfred Cdvlnato)oo 
J/ 1863 - 1212311931), six d ilolrooo• 
jamin Franklin Parsons (1111/ 
1941) married Rosa Crouch 
eleven children: Rach:clcl::~~~~~;:~! 
sons (IO/t711862 - s. 
E. Sanders. no children. 

Duncan Comedy (6/911866 

married Ellie ~~~~~c~1~a!1~oi;!l~cl~~::~;:,~~ 1711877 - 1111 
Joseph Llmuel -
married Lettie Monn (114/1875 
lwo sons: Theodore (Thee) 
(11/22/1896 - 11/2411976) 
children and Bernard Parsons (1 
1973) who remained single. 

Copied 
R. Hollman. 

THE EO PARSONS 

by PatJ1cla 

ILY 
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Edward Bowman Parsons, Jan. 13, 
1910, Is lhe son of John B. Par<:rlo< and Min· 
nle Florence Haywood. ollho 
North Carolina Peach Growers 1977~ 
78. He Is a Iarmer as well as a grower. 
Ed married June Honaker, born 2. 1908, 
oiWytheville, VirginiaonMay4, June Is 
a retired leacher, an acti'le ol the 
CandOf Uruied Methodrst and past 
president ol the United Women's 
ocganizalion. June and Ed have children 



  

fl Parsons' cJ11idren were growing up rn Can· 
dor School, where lhe lwo oldesl. Scon and 
AJree graduated. auended Easl Carolma Uni· 
vers•ty, gradualed and became teachers 

8y 1970 a retuemcnt system was developing 
' fn llle state and teachers sixly-lwo and over 
were en1oying retirement and social security. 
Aller lorty-lwo years in the dassroom. June 
Ylas happy to jorn !herr ranks Mrs. Rorence 
Hinson Kennedy was presrdent of the retired 
teachers of Montgomery Counly during ihe 
first tour years, afler Which June happily was 
etccled for the second four. 

- June Parsons 

NEAL PARSONS FAMILY 
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This branch ol lhe Parsons lamily de
scended I rom Thomas Parsons who seltled in 
Montgomery Counly. His land deed daled 
1803 Is for land along Cheeck's Creek. Tho· 
mas· son Martin (1822·1925) was the lalherol 
Neal. Martin married Elfie McCallum, daugh· 
ter of Malcolm McCallum and lhey had lwo 
sons. Samuel and Neal. and IWO daughters. 
Mary and Sally. 

Neal married Edilh Ann (Eadie) Dlake, llalf· 
sisler ol llncoln (Line) Blake and they had five 
children : Marlin. William Pink. John B .. 
Frank. and Annie. The last lwo died young, 
Frank by a childhood illness and Ann~ lrom 
burns. Martin remllned single; Pink married 
Mallie Haywood and had two sons. Elmore 
and W~:lh. 

.'?hn 13. marne~ Minnie Haywood who was 
~esceoded lrom "Long Jim" and Dizy 
liay<.Ood. Their son Solomon married Char· 
lone Sedberry who were the parents or Minnie 
Aorcncc ll~ywood P;1rsons. John IJ. and Min· 
t1iuhad hvc sous: Edwu1t1. Everellc. Earl, ~llis, 
ami .Johu llay. 
~dward n~amcd June Honaker ol Virgrnia 

"·· tney h.we lour children: Stoll, Ahce. 
, oeucll, ~lid Nc;ol. 

~vcreue married Desma Maness and they 
'1ave one son. David. Desma was killed In an 
Jutomoblle accident In Randolph County. 

.Jav1d and Everette lrve In Florida. 
Earl mallied lorr.aone Maness. Desma's sis· 

~r. and they have lwo children: Richard and 
ulia Ann (Judy). 

ElliS married Annie Cole and he lives In 
Hartsville, S.C. They have three sons: Ellis Jr .• 
'illy, and Edwin. 

John Ray married BellY Overby and lhey live 
near Candor with sever.al children. 

All the Parsons men are larmers and much 
1 lho original acreage remains in lhelr hands. 
jward. French. and Richard are peach grow· 

ers also. 
-June i. Parsons 

OWEN PARSONS FAMILY 
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Owen Parsons (born 9/4/1920) is lhe son of 
Ernest Upton Parsons (born 51411891 and died 
112111962) and Loucina Johnson (born 71 

l11900 and died rn 1970). Ernesl Upton Par
.• ns is tho son ol Samuel Thomas Parsons . •' 

(born 8/t854 and died 41211949) and ENza 
Jane Blake (born 61711874 and dred 101101 
1953). 

Samuel Thomas was a descendant of the 
firsl Samuel Parsons who with his brother. 
Thomas. came lrom Wales, sellled on the 
James Rrver in Virginia. and later moved to lhe 
Uwharrie Hills ol Montgomery County ThiS 
lirsl Samuel had a land ora nt I rom King George 
II dated 121611779 lor 1,000 acres in what are 
now Richmond and Montgomery counlies. 

Owen was a I ruck driver lor many years and 
now Is owrier-operalor of a counlry slore 
soulh ol Troy. He mallied Elgie Parsons free
man (born Jan. 6. 1922. died Apr1l26, t98t ), 
daughter ol Theodore Festus (Tnee) Parsons 
(born 11122/1896 and died Nov. 24, 1976) 
and Carrie Blake, (born 11/20/1901) grand· 
daughter or Joseph Umuell Parsons (born 9131 
1868 and died 1012511932) and Lonre Munn 
(born 1/4/1 875 and died 81211945). Joseph 
Umuell was a brolher or Samuel Thomas, thus 
Elgie is also a direct descendanl ol lhe first 
Samuel Parsons lrom Wales. She had three 
children by her lirst marriage: Wayne. Bobby, 
and Danny. 

- Owen Parsons 

SAMUEL PARSONS 
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The Monlgomery County Parsons ances
lors came from Wellington. Wales to Vug1nia 
(according to Archive records in Virginia) 
sometime before the American Revolution. 
Some say it was Scotlano and some say 
Wales. There were lwo Parsons brothers. 
Samuel and Thomas. who sellled on lhe 
James River in Virginia, then laler came to 
N.C. lo lhe Uwharrie Hills. They were each 
y1vcn a land granllrorn King George II. Sarnucl 
I (1740·?) was grautcd one thousand acres of 
1a11d 111 what is now known as Montgomery and 
Richmond Counlies. These brothers and their 
lamil1es were the first whte men in these rr~rls. 
A copy ol the land granl is dated December 6, 
1779, and signed by Colonel William Tryon. 

Samuel Parsons 1 buill a house called a 
double peh house. consisting of two rooms 
wllh a chimney In belween. His son's house. 
very much like his, shU stands on lhe Parsons' 
place. Samuel was married twice. By h1s llrst 
wile (name unknown) he had Jloseph Parsons, 
born in 1760. 

Joseph joined Washington's army when he 
was sixteen (1716). lie was l'ro'losl Marshal in 
lhe war and sentenced two Tones to be 
hanged. Washington commissioned him and 
he stayed with lhe army until he was twenty· 
one. He was known lo have Ioughiin the Battle 
ol Moore's Bridge. Samuel also joined the 
army al the lime ollhe Revolubon. Joseph, 
be1ng I he first Shenff and Justice ollhe Peace 
in Montgomery County. performed the mar· 
riage ceremony lor his lather to marry the 
"WidOw 1-farriel Elkins". Sam~et and llarrlet 
had one son. James Parsons ( 1790·212/ 
1865). James married Mary (Polly) livingston 
(111611792·111611882), whose father. Dun· 
can Livingston had brought her over lrom 
Scotland when she was only live years Old. 

Duncan livingston was a Iarmer and a stone 

ffilson, making lornbstones. engrovr 1/lem. 
He carved lhe gllvestones in a qu rry and 
engraved them in the Scolish d1al 1. Tt•e 
srones were cui to lit 1110 top of graves. Since it 
was almost impossible 10 get a team I mules 
Into ltoe quarry, as an unusually stro 0 nw1 
nearly seven teet tall, he always car ed the 
gravestones cut himsell. His own gra estone 
was Clll and lelt 1n the quarry. When e died 
81121t858, no one could gel it oul.lli now In 
a collection owned by Charles Fun orburk 
Marble Works in Rockingto~m. N.C. 

Jarnti,1tUJ Polly Parsons had none c 11drenc 
5.Jmuel Pi!sons II (319/1823·1004) rried 
Catherine Yarborough; Duncan llvo gstcn 
Parsons (121111824·3i27119t1) arrrea 
Miranda Poole (711826·3/27/1911), Ieven 
children: Nancy Parsons (2/ 1611828) arrrcd 
James Lewis, eighl children: Danrel P rsons 
(211611828) married Kiuie Ewing and t rce B. 
Poole, two children - James and Farm · V.'a
liam Seth Parsons (911611897·11171189 mar· 
ried Rebecca Ewings, one son, David (7 1860· 
21t211941) who married Rebecca 8 dwin: 
Rachel Parsons ( 1/411834·1111/1895): Alex· 
ander Parsons (born 111211837) was k1hed 
while serving in the Civil War. flilabet Par
sons ( 113011842·1932) 01arried John C 1unn 
I, six children: James Parsons. Jr. born 
1839) died In the Civil War. 

Copied I rom Parsons Ancestors by l'ltricla 
Rhyne Hollman. July 1977 

SAMUEL THOMAS PARSO lS 
27 

Samuel Thomas Parsons was born A gust 
8, 1854 and died Aprtl 22. 1949. He i lied 
the original Parsons nomeplace lror his 
Iaiiier. Duncan Livingston Parsons ( ~II/ 
1824·312711 911) auil r;useil mosl olliiS 1: nuly 
I here. !hough sorno ollils olrlcsl chthlrcu 11:rc 
born on lhe l.Mrr,jston Place. His first v.~l was 
Ellla ltlclcs, (3r411B57·9125n900) dauglol 1 ol 
litllcberry I liCks, a man ol large stature !11• 
lleberry was marrrcd to Lundy Huot . .-. 
t85V•Their children were Thomas and iza 
lillleberry volunteered lor service in the on
lederale Army allhe beginning ollhe wa He 
said, " We will whip the Ya~ees belore br k· 
last wllh a cornslalk." Three years later he ad 
his only lurlough and walked home. Sh rlly 
aller his relurn to bailie. he was injured In lhe 
battle ol Seven Pines. He died in the hosjllal 
jusl on the south side ol Richmond and as 
buried in lhe Oakwood Cemetery. The te 
was August 8. 1869. 

Samuel lold about going wilh his oi er 
brolhers lo help soldiers who had collap erJ 
from tatigue along the roads, having wal ed 
hundreds or miles. He was about fil!een ye rs 
old atlhe time. He told ol the many nards ps 
lhallhey had lo endure. Having been prosp r· 
ous and weallhy bel ore the war. they n w 
raced the desperate days of the Soulh. 

A story told about Samuel and Eliza h, • 
pened when the lamlly lived In the old ho e 
near Harrisvrlle. Eliza had wanted Sam to bu ld 
a storm ph in case ol a cyclone, srnce th e 
had been many In lhe area. He had rei used 1 • 
being ol a very stubborn nature. so s c 
a«empled to dig one herseH. II didn'l hrr:J rJ 11 

• 



  

lu h: \'l • v ~~~~~~( il/ lh:J I hnl 11 w;1s lu:lh:t llliln 
litlll•ruv. Sl!e had just fuushcd rl. when sud
deul)' one day it looked as II a storm was 
e:·:•>uaching. She told Sam, but he didn' t be
lieve her, so she just hurried the children to the 
pit wil~~ he stayed in !he house. llul shonty 
alter lhe storm broke, he grabbed h1s hat and 
huuied lor the pit too. The wmd took his hat 
first lhing and he grabbed the grapevine post, 

. bul lhe wind pulled it out of the ground. Then 
he managexl to grab the vine trunk and held on, 
thuugh he could feel the roots I lYing lo pull oul 
of the ground. A mule was tilled hy the wind 
over a persimmon lree and laler mule hair was 
1\HIIId in lhe top ol !he lree. The mule was 
lound sale. lar away. the next day. The family 
was not hurt , although the makeshift roof had 
blown off the sheller and they were wet from 
Uw rain. Aller th1s experience, Sam built a 
strong shelter, which was never needed again. 

~ellliJel-.101&14 leO ~r I ?: I ISS 3 
after the death of his first wife qu _ :0 315115 
wos-h<JNt6f.1Ui71J?¢ f t 19 :t a UPS? '{hey 
hvctl in tho Harrisville house until alter their 
daughter Rosa Ann was about twelve years 
old . She tells ot their moving to a tarm near 
Eagle Springs, N.C. In Moore County and how 
she walked and ted the cow. 

Samuel Thomas and Eliza Hicks' children 
are: ( 1) one child died in infancy. (2) Nora 
Parsons died at age 12. (3) John Wesley Par
sons (411211877-9/511946) married Jennie 
Greene. (4) James (Jimmy) died at age lour of 
OlCJSICS. (5) Gl.1ut\'h(p ' q '1la-9"fA.ellflf 
1881-3/4/19.ffi~fllill'MI 'IT )' Ct' ~eiA 

(6} Victoria Isabell (5J9/1886-12118/1962) 
married Baxter McCallum. (7) lillla•i!a~s 
(2/2711869-212811971} ~if:·;{)eatol\. 
(8) Thomas Irving Parsons (212211893) mar
ried ( t} lllanche Campbell and (2) Grace Boyd 
Hauis. (9) Ernest Uplon Parsons (51411891-1/ 
2111962) married loucinda Johnson. (10} 
Lovella Abigail Parsons (1/28/1895-5117/ 
1922) married Lindo Hall. (11) loWe Mae 
Parsons (1212711897-5115i t929) married 
O.L. Chisolm. (12) Paul Jones Parsons (8/ 
8/ 1900-81111952). 

Copied from Parsons Ancestors 
by Patricia Rhyne Hollman. 

July 1977. 

TilE THEODORE PAnSONS 
FAMILY 
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Theodord (Thee) Festus Parsons was born 

Nov. 22. t89G and died Nov. 24, 1976. He is 
the son of Joseph Umuel Parsons (born 9/3/ 
l llfi8-d1c11 1932) anll Lollie Munn (born 114/ 
t875-died 81211945) . Joseph L1muetwas the 
son ot Duncan Livingston Parsons (born t2/ 
11111?4-fliell 31?.711911) anrt Mlmnola Pnolr. 
(ho111 'l/1626-dluol 10i i1 /1U9U). Uunc:an was 
lhc son ot James Parsons (horn 1790-tlied 
~/Uifllifl) :tnll M~IY {Polly) l.iVIIICfSiflll (hnru 
l/ f htl/~1~ 1luul lt l lt/ I IIU;' t. wllu:.u l.1lhm, 
lJIIUC.III L!VIIIY$hlll, h~d IJIUIIUIII IWI UYCI hUll! 
Scotland when she was only five years 
old. 

James Is the son ol the lirst Samuel 
Parsons (born 1740) who with his brother, 

Tho1nas. carne to Ame.ic;, !rom 1'/l:llington, 
Wales; they sellleel hrst 1n Virginia, later com
Ing to whaiiS now Richmond and MontgomefY 
counties. They had a land grant I rom King 
George Jl for 1000 acres ot land each, a copy 
olthe land grant dated Dec. 6, 1779 signed by 
Colonel W1lliarn Tl)'on. 

Thee married Carolyn (Carrie Blake) born 
Nov. 20, 1901 and they have 9 children. 

(1) Theodore Roosevelt (Rosie) Parsons. 
born 11811920-died 11/1011980, married Vir
ginia Andrews . Chirdren: Bennie Ray, Norman 
Neil. Willard Van . 

(2) Elgie Mae Parsons, born 11611922, died 
April26. 1981, martied Jesse Wade freeman. 
Children: Wayne. Bobbie, Danny. Elgie di
vorced Freeman a~d married Owen Parsons 
-no children by Owen. 

(3) Annie Belle Parsons. born 101lil1923, 
married Milas Haywood. Children: Elizabeth, 
Steve. and Carolyn. 

(4) William Joe (Oub} Parsons. born 10/ 
81192Gi niamed::Oorolfly Parnell. One child.: 
Betty-Jo. 

(5) .tl(lelene Parsons, born 5/26/1929, 
married Russell Greene. Children: Jackie, 
Johnny. 

(6) Jean Elizabeth, born 4/3011932, married 
Claudie Lee Smith. Children: linda, JerfY, Di
ane, Tommy, Lesa. 

(7) James Clarence Parsons, born 3121 
1934, married Josephine Greene. Children: 
Imogene. Carol, Shirley. 

(8} Herbert Clifford Parsons, born 10122/ 
1937, married Louise Cranford. Children: 
Gwen and Gloria. Divorced Louise and married 
Maxine Burris. Children: Herbei1 and Howard. 

(9) Polly Yvonne Parsons, born 5/13/1941, 
married Parker Cranford. One child, Chris
topher. 

-Jean Smith 

THOMAS ALLAN (TONY) 
PARSONS 
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Thomas is the son of Druwery who Is the 

son of Thomas Parsons. 
Thomas was born October 12. 1840, died 

December 28, 1904, married Elizabeth Murch' 
ison, bom FebruafY 5, 1830. died September 
I, 1885. 

Tony's army record: T.A. Parsons (Tony) 
volunteered August 1, 1861 for one year at 
Troy, at the age ol21. He was a Pvt. in Co. E. 
28 Reg . N.C. Troop tnfanlfY. 

Roll ol Honor: He was first paid by W.A. 
Barringer - MafYW. lamb. Paid October 31, 
t861 , paid in last of 1852 by A.S. Thompson, 
then paid $50.00 by a Captain Thompson 
March 3. 1863. He showed up for clothing In 
March, 1864, again June 30. 11164. He could 
nut read or write. There was no pay the 3rd 
year. He was accusell of deserting. but he was 
with General lee's Army when it surrcnrlcred 
;11 AltlunnaUux r.nurlhnu~:c un I'.Jilll H, HlG5. 

l ie :.c1 vetlluiJI au(;h 's anct la11c · ~ llliya,lo Ju 
A.P. Hill's Division under Stonewall Jackson. 
Most likely, he was in evefY major battle, ex
cept the Battle ol Bull Run. He was in Pickett's 

olthe Army of Nonhero 

Virginia. 
He was the first man in Mo1nt!]<1mery 

to apply for war pension to 
(Clerk of Court) age 62, July 
(general debility disabled). 
(witness for him). A.F. Thrrnn<nn 
(wounds in service disabllity loge1ther 
deep-seated deafness) . 

C.A. Armstrong (Cieri< ol 
McKinnon. J.C. Cornelyson, 
Commissioners, W.O. Clark: 
Wade and J.C. Cornelyson: ap~'ovt~d 
AdviSOfY Board. 

Tony probably married Eliza~eth 
came home from lhe Civil 
anything about their lives, bee<tJse 
died when grandma Fannie 
old. She and Tony are both 
Greene graveyard, at the top ol 

•. · 
- ·t{ 

-·-
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Their children: Virginia 
? McCallum. Virginia McCallum 
of Neelie Thompson, whose 
Hazetine, Chester. andJ.C. 
now one of MontgomefY 
sloners. 

Betty- husband ? ~~~d~,n,l 
is married to Willlam H1 
young. 

Bud -wife ? children ? 
Bob - wile ? live in WatlfV41le. 

Winey - married Archie 
children: 4 living in Troy. 

Sally married? Palmar, chilcirctl: 
Millingsport. N.C. 

Alex married Faye Byrd, 
other children ? . 

Fannie Garlield married Oavlli 
sons. 

Tony remarried ? Mui'Chii;on l 
SJloak [nuttsh well. I 
IWiiUIIillliy shu Wil3. I clun'l 
name, but years before she rrjarrled 
abeth's (Tony's first wile's) 

I ·' 

died. She then married hl iiss~ir~ :~e~l~:~;~~~ also died. She had two d 
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·riages. The Murchison's around Biscoe 
>e from these two children. She !hen mar

ed Tony. (I think thai might be part or the 
··~on my grandma didn't like her. because 

"killed the Murchison's out". then stalled 
the Parsons. 

AI any rate she lived well into the 1900's. 
'• is buried across from the Big R Cafe on 

• highway berween Candor and Easr Mont
>cry School ncar the railroad. 

- Jo Haywood 

RAYMOND ALFRED PERRY 
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lle maternal ancestors of Raymond Alfred 
erry (1912-1974) and his family. living in 
lonrgomcry County since 1936. have been 

Jnsivefy traei:d back to their Norrnan ori
s. the Butter family, a noted family who 

ccompanied William the Conqueror to Eng-
""' in I(J(ili. TIH: originaln~mc ol rile lamily 

s fitswaller. trorn Waller. one or their 
·eslors. Theobald Filswaller carne to lre

tnd with flenry lhe Second who conferred on 
hr>thr. ulfi<:c of chief buller for Ireland. The 

let'S duty WilS to allcnd alllw corona lion ul 
_ Kings or England and present them with 

1e first cup of wine. Frorn this ollice I he larnily 
'1p1ed the narne or Buller. 

ihe Butters furnished many eminent names 
. Anglo-Irish history. one or which was 
heobatd, the second of the name in Ireland, 
· o 1vas lord Justice in 1247. 
'he link to lhe New World vias through 

terce Buller. born in Ireland In 1744. who 
nmigrated here and served in lhe old Con

ss or 1787. As a member of lhe conven
'· he helped 10 frame the Federal Constitu

on. Ott he same family. Captain John Buller 
erved wilh credit in the War ol 1612 and 

ghl with Jackson at the Bailie ol New 
cans. 
Robert Butler. appearing on the Monlgom

IV County census of 1790: was the lather of 
nes, born in 1820, whose son was Gurdon, 
·n in 1847. Gurdon's daughter was Fannie, 

orn in 1883 who married Alias Clelus Perry, 
"~er ol Raymond Perry. 
~s a young man ol 25, Raymond immi

... ted to Troy I rom Chalham County to estab· 
sh a furniture manufacturing business wilh 
~ . Martin ol Randolph County. Raymond 
:d for several months in the Hole I Troy. a 

•• endid accommodation In its time. run by 
he SmflhS. At the center of the hotel's opera
. -, was the compelenf and versatile Jerry 

tder who served as chef, table waller. and 
,.,,eral auendant. 

Returning to his home county lo marry 
l37) Enid R. Moflit (b . 1920) also of 
alham County. Raymond and his bride 

;arne to live in North Troy and head the Circle 
;hair Company in the area Gwin-Taylor Com

ny now operates. Fire struck the business 
Ice. first in 1941 and then some years later. 

:ausing extensive damage. A son. Raymond 
ewell, born in 1939. now runs a remnant. of 
s earlier enterprise. Perry Furniture Com
ny. 

'liM th•r intP-rcslino business initiated bv a 

Perry family member was begun when Enid 
Perry joined Doris Boatwright as partners ol 
the Kozy Korner Restaur ani upstairs In what rs 
now the B.C. Moore's Building. Lunches and 
dinner were served bullhe specialty was cater
Ing for pallies. weddings or hunt club sup
pers. 

Son Raymond lowell attended schools in 
Troy and completed formal education al the 
University ol North Carolina In Chapel Hill on 
1961. He married the former Priscilla Jane 
Greene ol Troy. Priscilla attended Lees McRae 
Colle.ge and Appalachian State Teachers Col
lege in Boone. and began a career in teaching 
including the North Carolina Advancement 
School (1965·66) . Another lilonor was lhe 
appointment 10 teach In lhe Upwardbound 
Program associated wilh Winslon-Salem 
State Teacher's College. The P.errys have one 
daughter. !·Ioiii . born in 1970. 

A second child was born lo Raymond and 
Enid Perry in 1944. Enid Janno who married 
.Jcny Edward Daniel or Eldorado in 196G. Jerry 
Edward is the grandson ol Carrie C•anlord 
Luther of the county. 

Jerry and Janno saw many schools "go up" 
and "come down" in !heir schooling. Both 
all ended the final years ol Troy I hgh School 
and were members of lhe new West Mont
gomery High School's lirsl graduating class in 
1962. Miss Perry then attended Woman's Cot
lege thai became the Universily of North Caro
lina at Greensboro in 1963 . 

Following graduation she began teaching In 
Scotland County. Jerry Edward Daniel 
attended Pembroke State Colfe,ge. now Pem· 
broke Stale University. Bolh began teaching in 
the Montgomery County public school system 
in 1968. The Daniels have two daughters. 
She IIi, born in 1971 and Sunny. born in 1975. 

- Janno Daniel 

THE SAM PHihliPS FAMILY 
OF CANDOR 
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The Sam Phillips family came to Montgom

ery County in Augusl 1951. Samuel Hughes 
Phillips was born Apri1 15, 1912 1n Siler City, 
Chatham County. He Is the youngest ol 13 
children ol George Franklin Phillips and Ulllan 
Hughes Phillips. His father died when he was 
three years old. Presently he Is sell-employed 
with G. & M. Sales. a chicken equipment and 
supplies company. He is an active member or 
the Candor United Methodist Church and has 
held many oHices of the church . 

Eunice Clark Phillips was born Dec. 31. 
1912on a cotton farm in Chatham County. and 
was the oldest ol 13 children. Her lalher, Vet 
Clark, was born March 4, 1889 and died Sept. 
25, 1967. Her mother. Mary Newland Clark. 
was born Sept. 24. 1890 and died Jan . 31 , 
1978. The family were members of the Rocky 
River Quaker church in Chat ham County. 
Eunice is a retired teacher having laugh! 39 
years. 29 or them in Biscoe teaching lirsl 
grade. She is still active in the !Candor Unfled 
Methodist church. was president olthe United 
Methodist Women lor 4 years, Sunday School 
coordinator and teacher ol lhe childrens de-

partment for 26 years, and at present is S n
day School superintendent. She is also ac ve 
In the Eastern Star. Fine Arts Club, an is 
president of the Retired Teachers Associal on 
of Montgomery County. Sam and Eunice l'l re 
married Sept 22. 1934. Both worked with he 
Methodist Youth Fellowship for 10 years. Tl ey 
have two children, Elaine and Frank. 

Elaine Phillips Whicker was bom Dec. 8. 
1943 in Siler City. She atlended the Can or 
schools. and ala summer session finist>ed er 
senior year and graduated at Philter Colle e. 
She also attended Appalachian State Unive i
ty and is a graduate or Dale Technology Sch ol 
In Asheville. She is now supervisor of the b 
department of the Annie Penn Memorial H s· 
pital In Reidsville. She married Kenneth 
ward Whicker of Reidsville on Aug. 15. 19 . 
They have lwo sons: Kenneth Edward Jr. v s 
born Oct. 10,1966 and Samuel Phillips • s 
born Aug. 5. 1971. Both boys are students in 
Reidsville and are aclive in alhlelics a d 
scouting. 

Frank Clark Phillips was born June 8. 194 . 
He and his wile, linda Packer live in Lo g 
Beach. N.C. where he is a self-employ d 
men's hair slylisl. Frank graduated lrorn E 1 
Montgomery High School and a barber sch I 
in Charlotte. They have no children. 

- Eunice Philli s 

"MR. JAKE" POLAI<AVETZ 
7 

Jacob Polakavetz secretly tell his nali e 
Russia alter the turn of the century, sho y 
a«er the Czar had "abdicated" his rule o 
Raspulin. Life was hard and all around .him s 
lrlends were being conscripted into the Au -
sian Army or killed by marauding Cossacks. II 
took him two years ol working at odd jobs II 
across Europe to earn enough money to bo k 
passage In lhe baggage hold of a ship comi g 
to America. He !ell bel>ind a young wile a d 
three children. Rebecca. Dora and Leon. 

Upon arriving at Ellis Island. he was met y 
cousins who lived in Ossining , New York. Tl s 
family housed him lor a lew days and then to d 
him thai jobs were very scarei: up north due 
an influx ol refugees who stayed in lhe are . 
They suggested he go lo see some of th r 
friends who had businesses in Baltimor . 
Maryland. In Balli more. il was much the sa 
story. and they suggested he head south 
High Point, N.C .. where there was mo 
opportunity to lind work. When he arrived 
High Poinl, the small Jewish community 
merchants and manufacturers did inde 
reach out to him. They gave him a pack 
ready-made men's clothes (a very rare co 
modlty In those days) and told him to v1a 
lhrough the countryside and sell them. Wh 
his pack was empty, he was to come back 
High Poinl and lhey would refoll his pack. For 
man to be a door-to-door salesmen when 
spoke almost no English was a very lar 
order! 

Thus began Jake's odyssey into the sm I 
villages or North Carolina. When he arril'ed i 
Troy, perhaps a year later. one ol the fir I 
people he met was Reese Blair, ownerol mo 
or the business properly in town. Mr. Blair"" 
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impressc~ by this tall man. whose blue eyes 
lwlnkled 111 a handsome otive-sijnned lace 
topped by reddish blond hair. Jake was not 
only the first Eastern European 10 come to 
Troy, but also the l1rst Jew- and the whole 
community seemed to welcome him as the 
all'1ent olthe coming ol the Messiah. 

Mr. Blair .. gave .. him a store building. a 
horse and wagon to bring supplies I rom High 
Pomt, and had him housed and led In Mrs. 
Wade's Boarding Hoose just up the street. All 
of this was .. free .. until Jake star1ed making 
money on his own. 

In lwo years. Jake was not only carrying his 
oNn weight, but he also had saved up enough 
nJOOty to send lor his wife and Children who 
were slill ln Russia. 

l ie was a man loved by all. l'coplc c.1me 10 
him for adviCe, lor wrt. lor a handout during 
ltud Junes-and Urey rCtJaid him inland. The 
1 rny mmmunity s•> thoroughly ar.ccrllcd .. Mr. 
J;,kc' ' thatlh~y helped 111111 to lmrlrl a log cnbln 
mrd to iurnish it. 1 hey piau led a oarden and a 
grape a•bor (whcse frmt allowed him to make 
wrne as he had done rn Russia). They stocl<ed 
Ius back yard with a goat. a cow and chickens. 
II was all in readiness when Jake's wife Bessie 
arrived In 1913 on a night train which ordinari· 
ly d"l nnt stnp in Troy; Mrs. Wade. a good 
friend of Josephus Oanrcls. an influential stale 
senator at the time. persuaded the senator to 
use his power to allow an unscheduled stop In 
Troy long enough to drspateh the four pas· 
sengers. 

11 was In the days before electricity. The 
whole community, on horseback and by root. 
had 1Urned out to see and greet Mr. Jake's 
family. filch person earned a lighted torCh. 
and when Bessie looked out the window, all 
she saw were excited people holding torches . 
much like the Co5sacks did when they razed 

and pillaged her vi llage in Russia. She 
gathered her children aroond her and refused 
to reave the train, even when Jake explained to 
her what was happening. Finally. he and the 
conductor carried her o0U and lifted her Into the 
wagon whiCh was to take her to her new home 
In America. 

Approximately nine months later. a girt. 
Toba, was born to 11\em. People came lrom 
miles around to gape at the first "Jew Baby .. 
bam in Montgomery County. Two years tater. 
another girl. lena, was born. Jake and Bes· 
sle's live children produced 13 grandchildren 
and 34 great·grandcl\lidren. 

Rebecca married Mose Moscovilz; their 
Children: AM Slesinger and Charlotte levin. 
Dora married lewis Sutker. Children: Sidney 
Sutker and Edith Miller Peiser; Leon married 
Shirley Max: children: Barbara Sarshack, 
Orella Kessler, Sandra Polabvetz and Unda 
Proper; Toba married Harry IIMrfs; children: 
Zaiolla Waller. Janice Berlin and Sheila 
Ussach. Lena married Sam Harris (a nephew 
of Harry); Children: Beverley Tannenbaum and 
Joan Rosenzweig. 

Because of the love . charity and generosity 
of spirit of a village catted Troy, the Polakavetz 
family enloyed a freadom and prosperity in 
America whiCh is still not available In Russia 
today. These of us who strll remain wrll forever 
be gratelui. 

Wrillen by .. Mr. Jake's .. granddaughter. 
- Charlone Moscovitzlevin. 

POCAHONTAS 
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History records Pocilhcntas the Indian 
maid, the daughter oOf the powerful Indian 
Chiel Powhatan. as the "Guardian· Angel of 
Virginia .. since she saved the Virginia Colony 

from allacks and uller stamtlon any times 
in Jhe early years. She was a very ood fn~nd 
or Captain John Sm•th . who was I strumental 
in the early survrval or the Virginia oiony as II 
struggled legend. and some hts onans. tell 
that the Indian maid saved Sm1 h's lite by 
throwing herself over his body w en Powha· 
tan P•epared to behead him. After tS incident 
she and Smith became staunch fr ends. Our· 
ing the lime Smith was held capliv by Powha· 
tan's tribe. he was constantly wtt Pocahan· 
tas. who was then about 12 yea old. Smith 
carved toys for the Indian girl , a d amused 
her. but at the same time laugh her many 
userut things. 

In the spring of 1613 when fig l ing broke 
out between the indians and th Colonists. 
Pocahontas was lured on board an English 
ship. Here she was held until Po tan's tribe 
came to terms. 

During this time, she and Jo n Rolfe; a 
Virginia Colonist. tell in love. Sh . was con· 
ver1ed to the Chrisltan religion a d baptized 
wijh the English name Rebecca. and RoUe 
married In 1614. She accompani d her hus· 
band to London, where she was gractously 
received In the CGurt. Just as 1 y were to 
leave on the return voyage to V grma. she 
contracted smallpox. from whiCh he dred in 
1617. She was burled in the ch pel of the 
Parish Church in Gravesend. E land. Her 
son. Thomas RoUe. •emalned In E gland to be 
educated before returntng 10 Virg Ia. 

Thomas Rolfe married Jane oythress. 
They had a daughter named Jane who mar· 
ried Col. Rober1 Barling (Dec. 26 1646·Juiy 
17, 1709).1hefirst ol!he Bollings saillo the 
New WOIId. 

Jane and Rober1 had a son, n ed John, 
born 1676, who is called the F her of the 
House of Burgresses. He married Mary Ken· 
non. Theyhadason, alsonamed hn(1700· 
1757). This John married Elizabe Blair and 
2nd to Elizabeth lewis, niece of 1h founder of 
William and Mary College. To 1 se unions 
were born 21 children. 

As records show. this large t ily married 
to the Jeffersons, Rendol~. an Tazwells, 
all influential families In the tor ing or our 
country and leading In the strug o tor tree· 
dom from the British Empire. 

Many Bollings fought and gave ir fives in 
the Revolutionary War and the nfhcts thai 
followed in American history. 

(See pictorial page lor Oolllng family, re· 
fated to Pocahontas.) 

- Oa M. Bofinq 

MANLY AUSTIN AND OLA 
CATHERINE BOWDE POE 
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Mantey Austin Poe was born July 29, 

1900, at MI. Gilead. Nor1h caroli a. He was 
the second of nine children of Seth fzavan and 
Debbie Lou Freeman Poe. He al o had six 
hall·brothers and half·slsters. child en of Elza· 
van's first Wife, Annie Eliza Ba!lar Manley's 
grandparents were Zaccheus and rah Davis 
Poe: and David and Sarah Free an. all of 
Montgomery County. Manly was ucated ar 

• 



  

!lead school: his famrly allcnded Hamer 
: Baptist Church where he is still a 

moer. 
Aanley owned and operated a sawmill and 

.d for a living. lie is an avid bird hunter (a 
that Ius suns ;uui ur:uui$1JUS :llsu cujoy) 

l la Catherine Bowden was born October 
IU I:l. :rt ltnr.ky Spriu!J" r.uuunwuly nc:rr 

11. N111lh (;;uuliu:t, !;lu: vm:; lh(} yutul~ ll !!il 

ol AIIJm t ltaltrh :r1111 Ghnstr:rn Mr:lnulia 
1ton Bowden. Her grandparents were 
1hen James and Terry Catherine Parsons 

1n; her grcat·greandparents were Catvln 
hristian Murchison Parsons and Levi and 

a Yarborough Deaton: her great-great· 
""parents were Alex and Catherine Murch· 

all ol Montgomery County. Other 
.Jparents were Reddick and Elizabeth ~·-· · • 

res Bowden of Richmond County. , .. · 

- -- ---------~--·-

-
Ola Poe and he-r el'lildren; Geneva. Doris, Kalre. Seth. S:lm, Grace ilfi!!Atmae. (S~ S10ry fur agccunCI phoroillentiiiC~IIOI1 .JI 

Manley aM Ola Pot at Christma.s. 1972. 

a went to school at Condor. Her lamiiy 
ed music. and she was the organist lor 
nmunity songlests. She worked in the 
h orchards as a young person; later after 
.hildren were grown, she worked at Rus· 

~Harvell Hosiery mill lor several years. 
llanly and Ora were married in 1930 and 

at Rocky Springs until 1950, at which 
they built a home at Ml. Gilead. near 

nley's parents' home. Manly and Ola are 
rP.d, but they still enjoy growing a garden 
lovely roses. 
,ey frequently invite friends and family to 

rt. Children and grandchildren enjoy gather· 
'I "Granny's" lor a meal and fellowship. 
•tmas time Is the best. when there is at· 

,. a decorated tree, a table running OI'Cr 
h lood, lots of "gag" presents and "rcat" 

~~~~~. IIIU3ic an~ fun . with cvcrybo~y talk· 
rl once. 
tlraniry'' and "Pa" are lailhtul membersol 

mer Creek Church ncar Ml. Gilead. They 
s<:vcu cluldrcn. Tiley are fislcd below. 
separate article about Mantey's parents.) 

VQri~.Lee (born July 4, 193t) married Roy 

Everette Haywood. They have two sons, Roy 
Everette Jr., and Joseph Lee. Doris was a 
secretary until her ~eath on May 14, 1962. 

Geneva Aileen (born September 28, 1933) 
married Melvin H. Griflin. Their children are 
Melvin Gene, Ricky Lawrence. and Tommy 
Lee. Geneva and Melvin own and operate Grif· 
fin's Shoe Store in Robersonville, NG. 

Seth Edward (born February 26 .. 1936) mar· 
ried Linda Garner. Thel'r children are Melinda 
Ann and Annette Marie. Seth and second wife. 
Joann Langston Poe live in Ml. Gilead. Seth 
has three step-daughters. Cheryl. Joann. and 
Anna. Seth works at Foundry Sewice In Bis· 
coe. NC. • 

Sam Austin (born February 26, 1936) mar· 
ried Jeanine Roberts. Their children are 
Ronald Austin and Laura Ann . Sam and 
second wile. Shirley Murdock Poe don't have 
children. Sam is a construction surpervisor lor 
Myrick Construction in Star, NC. 

Armae (born August 8, 1939) svlfered from 
a birth defect. She died on August 24, 1959. 

Grace Pearl (born August29, 1941) married 
Sammy Reynolds. Their chlldre11 are Donna 
Lee and James Reuben. Grace .and second 
husband, J.P. Morgan, don't have children. 
Grace works at Clayson Knitting Company in 
Star. NC. 

Katie Bell (born February 13. 1946) married 
Billy ~lines. Katie has one dauglnter, Susan 
Denise. She also has three step-sons, Oen, 
Tom, and tlan. (cluldren ol hOr present hus· 
band, Oavid Windley). They live in Pineville. 
N.C. Katie Is a secretary. beautician, and 
homemaker. 

- Grace Poe Morg~n 

~~ 

ZACCHEUS AND SETH 
ELZAVAN POE 

Zaccheus Poe was born in 1828 at 
Gilead, North Carolina. in1 ~~~~~)~;~ 
ty. On Apri1 19, 1858, hem 
lia Davis (daughter of Enoch and Mary 
Oavis) of Montgomery County. They 
tor a living until the Civil War began. 

In July 16, 1862, Zaccheus enlisted in 
14th Regiment, North Carolina In lantry. 
was captured by the Union Army on No1remberl 
6, 1863, and remained a prisoner until his 
death at Point Lookout, Maryland, In March 
1865. 

Zaccheus and Sarah had one daughl!ir. 
Martha, who died as a child, and one son. 
Erzavan, born March 31 , 1861. Alter Zac· 
cheus· oeath, Sarah married James Byrd. 

Like his father, Seth Elzavan farmed for a 
living. He also owned and operated a sawmill. 
He was married twice. His first wile, Annie 
Eliza Ballard, of Montgomery County, had six 
children. They are: 

George (born 1885) married Cretla Ballard. 
Their children are Sally. Elzavan, McKinley, 
Virginia. Carmie, and Ruth . George also mar
ried Kathleen (last name unknown), their chil· 
dren are Lacy, leon. Anllie, Olan , Iris, Faye 
and Martha. 

James (born 1887) married Edna Deaton. 
Their children oro Frank. Clara, Milrlrcd, 
Mabel, Belly, and Glenn. 

Jenny Lee married John Pinion. Thr.y had 
one child. Johnsic. Jenny Lee also mmir.d 
Zcb Tedder . 1 heir children all> Viulil, tll;urcht>. 
and Randall. Montie died at age nine. Johnnie 
Ruth died at age one. E.S. died at age two 

• 
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Children were: Carl Everelt. Twins (Mike and 
Mack) and JJ 

The second wile ol William Garlon was 
Evelyn Elmira ("Sucky") Wood (19 Mar 1856· 
8 Dec 191 ~) . Thcu r.lollclrcn were· 

Henry Thomas (7 Mar 1888-3f Jan 19ti0. 
born and doed in Henderson Co.) marned lirsl 
to Fannoe Mae Maness on 26 Jan 1908 (born 2 
April 1892-die<J9 Jul f925). Children are: 
Amos, Raymond, Clara lsaben. Ula Mae. Ai· 
lean Virginia. Katherine. Wrlliam Mathew. 
Geneva faye and Thomas Jr. Second marriage 
was to Cora Eller Slanloll (born 7 Apr 1895 -
died 23 May 1972) on 22 June 1926. Their 
children were: Wolburn Gene, Ruby Dee, Peg· 
gy Nell and Chris line. Henry Thomas and both 
wives are buried al Nebo Cemetery. 

Mack Alvin (born 13 Scpl 1891) married 
Sophia Tolbert (born 23 Sept 1891) on 11 Oct 
1912. They livem Henderson Co. and have the 
lollowong choldren: lois Eutra, Clyde, Marvin 
F. Lavaughn, Dorothy louise. Ray Garland, 
Ruby Elmira and twins (Earl and Men). 

lizzie Beth Jane (16 Feb. 1895 - 21 Mar 
1901) is bune<l at Nebo Cemetery. 

Wrlham Garton onherlted a part of hos 
father's 400 acre farm where he raised canon. 
corn, and oats. He also hauled staves to a 
stave moll at Independence and carried the 
U.S. mao I horseback I rom Crucifer lo Jackson. 
TN. 

Mack Alvon Russell. a son, remembers a trip 
he made from luray, TN to Missouri woth his 
lather. They camped on the Obion niver near a 
gypsy camp lo eallunch. A gypsy came over lo 
visil and in lhe conversalion William Garlon 
told him th~t the Russells came I rom England. 

Wolliam Garlon Is buried at Nebo Cemetery 
In Henderson County with both woves and his 
father. 

- Sytvla Johnson Harrts 

WILLIAM WASHINGTON 
RUSSELL 
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William Washington Russell (5 Nov 1878 -

8 Nov 1936), the son of Wolllam Garlon and 
Antonelle H. (Collier) Russell, was born, lived 
and died in Henderson Co .. TN. He married 
Mary Elizabeth Cavtness (23 Jul 1878 - 22 
Dec 1964). the daughter ot Archard ThOmas 
a.nd Mary (Ballow) Caviness, on 3 Nov 1905. 

William w. farmed and dug water wells tor a 
- livelihood. He bought his lather's homeplace 

near luray and lived there all his lite. except tor 
the hrst seven years alter his marriage, when 
he ftved on the Maple Springs Community. He 
is burred woth his wile and lour Choldren at 
Maple Springs Cemetery, on Henderson Coun
ty. The11 chrldren are: 

Mallie Eva and Hanoe levi, twins (born 8 
Sept f906- Levi died 6 Oct f906 and Eva 
died 10 Apr 19f9). 

Dla Mac (burn 2 Apr 1909, M;odlson Coun
IY) marned John Willis Johnson, the son of 
Poner Washington and Elizabeth Penelope 
(Taylor) Johnson. on 21 Jul 1934. Their resi
dence Is Hendeoson. TN . Children are: Sylvia 
Gayle (born 5 Nov t938, Henderson Co.) mar· 

- ried Glenn Howard Harris. and had two chil· 

dren (Julie Anne and Mark Russell); Mary Sue 
(born 19 Jut t943, HaywllOd County) marned 
John Randall Cole and had lh<ee ch~dren (Eiiz· 
abelh lynn. Daniel and Rebecca): OeMis Neil 
(born 30Aug f945. tt~ywood COunty) marticd 
Sandr; lee Alt11er and had two children 
(Nocote lee and Chad Neil) . 

Ralph Thomas (12 Nov 1910 - 25 Sept 
19t2). 

Wll1iam Rale (6 May 19f2-8 Apr 1919). 
Guy lavaughn (born 7 Nov 1914, Hender· 

son Co.) married Annoe Mae Odell. lhe daugh· 
fer of Fenner Ernesl and Minnie M2e (John· 
son) Odell. on 29 Jan 1939. Their residence is 
Jackson. TN. Children are: Patsy Ann (born 28 
Jun 1940, Henderson County) married Leroy 
Sanlord and has one chnd . Elizabeth AM; Nor· 
rna louise (born 28 Aug 1941, Haywood 
County) married Dteen Volner and has one 
daughter, Melissa Lynn: Joe Lavaughn (born 1 
Aug 1943, Haywood County) married Judith 
Lyn Ally and has three chfldren (Joe Lavaughn. 
Jr .. Cynthia Lyn, and Laura Ann). 

The innuence ot the trlsh and their humor 
has playe<J an important part in the hentage of 
the Russell family. The old Irish rakes con
cernong " Pat and Mrke" have been handed 
down lrom one generation to the next. Some 
of those remembered and retold are: 

Pat and Moke were out In the woods looking 
lor wold honey. Pat saw a hollow tree and 
crawled down In II to look. While he was down 
in the tree. a bear came along and started 
crawling down In the same hole. Mike didn't 
know what to do, except grab his tall and try to 
pull him out. Then Pal eallod out. " Moke. what 
darkens the hole?" Moke replied. "II the tail 
hold breaks, you'll see what darkens the hole" 

Pat and Mike had just come to America I rom 
Ireland. They had enough money to buy one 
horse so they took turns riding and the other 
walkong. As Pat was rodrng along. a limb 
caught in the storrup, new back and hit Mike 
who was wallung behind the horse. This made 
Mokc mad so he picked up a rock and threw it at 
the horse. He missed the horse and hit Pal in 
the back. Then he bent over to rub his leg 
where the limb had struc:k him. Pat turned 
around and asked " What Happened. Mike?" 
Mike replied, "He kicked me .. " Pat said, 
"Thai's nothing, he kicked me way up here In 
the back . . " 

Pal and Mrke were walking down a dusty. 
dirt road when Pal found a pocket waldt They 
had never seen a watch so they really exammed 
it. When they heard it go "lick. lick lick". they 
were dumbfounded. Mike threw it on the 
ground and beat it all to pieces. Pal sard, 
"What drd you do lhallor?" Mike said, ''I'm 
scared ollicks and that was the biggest tick I 
have ever seen " 

- SyMa Johnson Harns 

ELSIE SAUNDERS FAMILY 
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Elsie Saunders was the son ot James Harris 
and Mary Frances (Russell) Saunders. He was 
born March 8, 1886. January 31 , 1907 he 
married Van Della Parks. They lived with his 
parents in the Flint Hill Community near Troy, 

N.C. where he larmod with his lathe . Some 
years later he buill a home lor his Ia ily near 
the old home place, where they lived several 
years. Then they moved back with his arents 
due to the lallong toc.11lh or his paret s. and 
rented the small horne 10 letoants to hel on nrc 
larm. 

Van Oeroa, being the good cook s e was. 
made their home thai ot Ftont Hltl sChool 
teaChers. who uughtln the small schO 1 dose 
by. She also took over the post olli which 
was In the home and then called lmm r. She 
kept this until il was discontinued ' June 
1932. 

Flint Hill Church which was near Jh Saun· 
ders home was burned In 1940, a later 
rebuilt. 

Children born to Elsie and Van Delia ere: 1. 
Jewell, born April 29, 1908. Marrie Banle 
Harville, they have two sons, Walla e and 
Bobby. Wallace lives in Virginia, Bobby ives in 
lexington, N.C. 

2. Abce born May 7, 1910 Marrie Lacy 
Hurley and Jived on a farm near lr N.C. 
They had Me son Jerry, he lives nea Troy. 

3. James was bOrn July 2, t914. H mar
ried Alma 8aUen, they had three chrldre . Joe, 
lives in Virginia, Bel!le, lives in Ar dale. 
Rachel, lives in Nebraska. later Jame mar
ned Hazel Carraway, they had onesonJ mmy. 
They live in Troy. 

4. Madeline born August 29, 1917. ~orir.d 
Cube Kern and lives In Slar, N.C. Tho have 
two boys and two girls. Ralph (Ouddy) I vcs in 
Beaumonl. Texas. Van lives In las egas, 
Nevada. Betty lives In Fort Worth. lex s. Vi
vian lives at Asbury. 

5. Georgia born June 2, 1921. Marrie War· 
ren Hussey and lives In Falr1ietd. Ohio They 
have twin girls. Jean and Joan, both ar mar· 
ried, Jean lives In Ohio. Joan lives I Ken· 
lucky. 

Elsie Saunders and wile made their home 
with their daughter. Madeline In Sur all r they 
were not able to slay atone. Etsoe died J niJ3ry 
7, 1958. Van Delia docd September 21. 1966. 
Both are buried at the Alnt HiJJ Church ne
tery near lhe homeplace. 

- lucy Elloon 

THE RALPH FRANI<W 
SAUNDERS AND FANNIE liE 

BYRD SAUNDERS F/\MI Y 
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Ralph Franklin Saunders, born May 3 1906 
in Troy. N.C. was the son of Alexander rank· 
bn Saunders (8. March 14. 1873-D. ct. 1. 
1957) and Martha Alice Atluns Alkons aun
ders (B. Feb. 9. 1870- 0. July 13, 1 57). 

"Alex" and "Babe" (Manha Allee) were 
marriedJune7. 1897 Theywerea han me 
couple who operated lhe Southern Ho 1 on 
Mam St. and ran a orocery store und r the 
Troy Drug Store. Alex was the Tooy jaolk JW:r . 
He later ran cares in Albemarle and Ro '1911. 
During World War I Alex worked at the hip
yard in Nonork. va. The family mov d to 
Baden, then to Charlotte and then back 1 Troy 
where they operaled a boarding house • the 
Old Varner IIOtnO on North Main St. Th-1 ~ 111~..:.,~.,...;. 



  

1, ... .; lv l i.,ld I'.H•II. N C. In 1927 ~nd Alex 
l1~i .• 111 •. ~11MIIII ,I!Itl Ul:iiU,IIICC S.llt!~II11Ul UllfiJ 
l11·• th ~u:t 

'"~ ollspnng of lh1s union were: Wilma 
il on~ ~.undm Oraudon f ancily who d1ed 1n 
l'!o.t P,ilm Ue,JCII. fla Ill 1977; Guy Thomp
SO•l :;"m!Jtrs who rlled and IS hulled In Co· 
lfli~M. S C. ()cl$ ()flo)nf S.UII~S l\11o WilS 
l.:tf.d 111 an autO<nob~c acc1dCIII 1n M13mt. Fla.: 
f.,Junl.1ll SJufl()ciS I'AIO ICSiflcS 4111115 dale Ill 
Hocl.o1y, ~~ C , and Ralph Fran~hn Saunders 
v:ho 1es1d~s 1n I IIUh Point, N.C. and owns and 
operates a reta1llurntture store. 

Alex~ndor was I he son of 8en1amin Franklin 
Saunders (8. feb. 2, 1850-0. Jan 2. 1936) 
and Llvuly Ann Kellis Saunders (8. Nov. 27, 
1651 - 0. June 10, 1926) ot Onville Com· 
mu111ty. Montgomery County. 

Oen1Jmin Franklin and Lively Ann were mar· 
ricd on Nov 20. 1860 by James Haywood. 
Livuty Ann was J midWJfc: Frank was r~mcm
bc<ed as havmu a vcty tong w1111c beard. They 
h~d 11111e Children fltcxander franklin. Sam, 
.lac~ (ll 1392 - D. 1977), M1nnie. A11ce. 
l illY. and MOinQ'I) Frank ;1Jut lively AM arc 
burled al llle lallllly gri!Ye 114 Oijfe south of 
Bruton's Bridge on the lell stde of Stale Ate 
11134 about five feel from the road. The family 
home ts about 114 mile south ot rhe grave sile. 

Ben1amtn Franklin Saunders was the son of 
Bnllon l. Saunders (8. Apr. 19. 1809- D. 
June 23. 1690) and lya1a Yow (B. July 12. 
1810- D. Sept. 27, 1861 In Montgomery 
Co.). ly4la Yow was originally from Moore 
County. BriUon hved In Onvllle, N.C .. ~lj" 
•Creek Community where he operated a post 
ollice adjacent to his home. His home is still 
standing, but the post ollice has been de· 
Slroyed. 

In 1845. Britton purchased 390 acres ot 
land on Williams Creek for "the public, coun· 

- ty. and poorlaxcs" due. Total costwasS2.77. 
However 11 shoold be noted lhal lhe Stale ol 
N.C. was sellmg IJnd in lhe county lor S5.00 
per 100 acres. Brill on Sanders bought about 
90 acres lrom IM Stare. In 1850. he pur
dl.~ 130 acres ol land trom Wibn ll<uton lor 
$150.00. Tlus trace. his llomeptace. lying on 
the cast side ot the lollle River is where he is 
boned. Allrotal. Orinon Sanders owned over 
900 acres ot land In Montgomery Co .. mostly 
on Utile River near Onv111e. but some on Rocky 
Creek and lawrenceville Rd . 

Courl records, wrlllen and signed by 8rillon 
L. SJndcrs, Constable, Indicate that he sold 
"-at lhe court house door (In Troy) . on the 
last Monday of feb. 1857- three negroes. 
namely Ann, Chartolle and Hannah for 
Sl5.25." 

The Yow IJmlly name IS associated With I he 
flohlnn~ area of Moore Cn. II is surmised that 
yOUiliJ nnllon s.,ntlcrs mel l yrua Yow while 
.lflfiiClllll:"l .11 llw: Ko:mw,ly Bolle l.u:lony iu 
llo;~bms, lhcn called Mcchan1~-s 11~1. ltos as 
u:onlm~~-cl hy 111c ClOse resemblance of lhe 
CXIS!IIIO ll.l. S.mdcrs nile to tbnse mado mlhc 
llc.u Ctcek S•hoot. hiiCICSlnlfJiy enough, a 
ullc 111;11tc hy lhtllon L. S.IIKICis •s nuw in lhc 
fHIS::c:;,inn ul fl. Loon C:1pel lu Twy. 

llullun :11111 LyiiiJ had lour Clllhtu,n: f:dw~rd 
SondciS (U. Se111. 6. 1843 - D. Aug. 6, 
1920); Benjam1n Franklin; A.6. Sanders, Co. . ,. 

K., 34 N.C. Int. C.S.A.·~IIIed In acuon in !he 
C1V1I War: and Nancy Yarhrough (0. 1840-
D. 1901). 

Brluon was married rhe second time to 
Mary loltin (B. Feb 5. 1837- D. Oct. 24, 
1919) To lhts union was born one daughler. 
Mary Bauen. 

Ralph f rankhn Saunders marernal grand
p.-.:eniS were Wlllarn (Brly) and Carolroe Suggs 
Atkms ol Troz Wilham was m the Confederate 
Army and spenl some time 1n lhe Conlederare 
Chemborago Hospilal 10 Aichmond. Va. after 
havmg three lingers shot off in lhe Cavil War. 

Mer the war he began I he opera lion of the 
Troy Drug Store which he later sold to Carson 
Hurley, Sr. They lived on West Hill 10 Troy. The 
Atkins are buried at Cross Roads Cemetery, 
Little River Church nonh of Troy. Wilham died 
in 1926 and Caroline died feb. 8, 1920. 

Their oltsprinos were: Manha At1ce; Ben
jamin, a doctor who sludled allhe Unrverslty 
of North Carolina and practiced at Bad1n. N.C.: 
and lwin daughters. Annie and Fannie Atkins 

On Nov. 3. 1927. Ralph Saunders married 
Fannoe Mae Byrd from MI. Gilead, II C. Fannie 
Mae was the daug.hter ot Thomas Plan and 
Ber111a Mauldin Byrd. 

The Mon1gomery County Byrds migrated 
!rom Oarlingron. S.C. With the arnval ol llle 
Methodistmrnister. the Rev. Nathan Byrd. son 
ot M1ller and Nancy Parrol Byrd. Nathan was 
born Jan 6. 1816 - Died Oct. 5, 1857 and 
was buried at the Steel Cemetery In Richmond 
Co. Nathan married Ellzabelh Jane Steel and 
she is buried at Sharon Cemetery in MI. 
Gilead, N.C. Their children were John M., a 
school teach8r: Walter Mosey and Lymnal Par· 
rot (l.P.) . 

Waller was a Iarmer and married Elizabeth 
Haywood ol Mt. Gilead. Walter and Elizabeth 
llad seven children: Nathan (Bud); Thomas 
Plait; John; 0()(kery; Callie: Patritia and Jane. 

Thomas P1all was married to Bertha Ullian 
Mauldtn June 21, t903. They eloped on the 
way to church at &apelsle . 

Bertha's grand lather, Bud Mauldin was 
killed in the Civil War and her lather, Benlamin 
Rufus Mauldin was raised by the Jerry1ngram 
family. He lived wtlh them. working as a ser· 
vant, until he was married to Eliza Virginia 
Usery. From this union were born eighl chil· 
dren: Mary Willa; Benha Lillian: Josephine: 
Benjamin franklin, a baptlsl minister; Sally; 
David Dawson, James Marvin and 1~. 

Thomas Plait Byrd (8 . Jan. 6. 1883- D. 
Aug. 3. 1965) was a sawmill operator. cow 
trader. and Iarmer unlit his death. Otten as 
many as six men, who helped on the farm, ate 
noonday meals a1 the Byrd table. Eventually 
lhe family moved to lhe old Byrd farm which 
was lhe onginal home of Nathan Byrd. The 
Byrd home Is locared on rho Pekin Road al1d is 
~hlllhc IHHIIC Of llclllla Oyrd. The okl CIHifllry 
slore. onginally run by Martin Hams in 1895 
still stands. 

TI1crc were ctghl children born lrom this 
umon, Waller Rutus. Theodore rtooscvell; 
Faome Mac; Grace Benha; Thomas franklin; 
llarol~ lindsay; Ehrabelll Aank1n a11d Geral· 
tli11e. 

far.nle Mae Byrd was born at the Tan Yard 
place, a place where hides were tanned, south 

ol Mt. Gilead As a young school gir Fannie 
Mae would usc he lore dawn 1n v11o1r. months 
to help w1th chores such as milking lo r or live 
cows eetore school, and then walk 1 miles 
to school. The first school bus ca a lew 
years before Site graduated lrom H1gh hool. 
Baseball games and square dances re the 
ma1n soCial events 

Ralph and Fannie Mae Byrd Saund rs have 
two daughters. GwendOlyn Maue S unders 
Owens, bomJune 25, 1929. andVirgi ia Shae 
Saunders Goodman, born June 30, 31. 

Gwendolyn Mane Saunders Owen gradu· 
ated from H1gh Point High School an Bryce 
Commercial College. She was ma ried to 
Donald Elborn Owens on Christmas Day in 
1947 and they have four sons: Donald lborn, 
Jr.. (B. Dec. 12. 1948). Barry Steven B. May 
1. 1950), Ralph Craig (B. Nov. 11. 19 5) and 
Timothy lane (B. Jan. 8, 1961 ); tou grand· 
children, Donald ~!born Ill (B. Nov. 6. 1966). 
Ashley Fleming (B. Jan. 31, 1976). oseph 
Travis (B. Nov. 6. 1979) and Micah D meron 
(B. Nov. 3. 1979). 

Virg1nla Shae Saunders Goodman gradu· 
ated from High Point Hrgh School a Duke 
University. She was married to Robe carey 
Goodman, Jr. June 7, 1955. They ha lllree 
children, Manha Swann (8. Mar. 29, 1957); 
Roben Carey 111 (8. Nov. 13. 1959) a Alice 
Saunders (B. Mar. 15, 1967). 

- Fannie Mae Byrd S nders 

THE THOMAS 
ANDERSON·FLORENC 

WILLIAMSON SAUNDE S 
FAMILY 

767 
laying lracks lor the Oumam & C rioue 

Railroad as it inched its way up from Hemp 
into Monlgomery County around 1903 
brought Thomas Anderson Saunders Slat 
lrom his natiVe Moore Co. where he born 
March 1, 1886, son of John and liatlla 
Smith Saunders. A lew years larer hem Mary 
Florence Williamson, eldesr daughter ol Labon 
and Emily Davis Williamson, who wa born 
March 1, 1892 in Moore bul had mov as a 
child with her parents and 7 brothe s and 
sisters to lhe Star area due to her lathe grad· 
ing and elevating roadbeds for the ming 
railroad with dragj)llns and mules. At th s rime 
there was In inllux of newcomers em toyed 
with conslruction lor lhc coming ra road . 
although her talher was also the own r and 
operator of a small store near Lillie River 
where the tracks were being laid out. 

Mrs. Saunders was educated a1 Holly 
Spnngs on lhe Utile River Road Celo· Star 
and al the " 111{1 Schot~" 01 Sl;11 1\r;, lfcwv. 
under Capt Stier's direction. She her 
tamdy attended the old Slar Method 1st urch. 
and when typhotd claimed her Iatner in 908. 
she took public JObs as farm lland hctpi sick 
families to aid lhe family Income. Her other 
was a well-known midwile, often called "The 
Bornlng Woman" but also provided me s for 
the railroad employees. It was throug this 
Income supplement that Mrs. Saunder met 

• 



  

~ •• uh .• )· ..... Jti ,,1.,ry Tilo01pson were members 
p; $11" •Y 1<11~ ll3pltsl Church and arc burled 
In th~ church cemetery, S1dney was a Iarmer 
t nrl n·:.ue~ 103 ~crcs ol lan~ In the Pee Dee 
-;L II~r· •• '· ' '' wJiUC lht!y rc.ucd lhcil f,lfluly ol 
t .. u Chald,(:ll 

M~nh.l Ernrna (1067-t957) marned alage 
40 to l lenry T. Ran~all (1886 -1 98 1). 
washington l lenry (t069- 1690) never mar
ned, ditd rn Berlha, Vlrgrnia. Elr Marshall 

- (1871-1916) marrlCd Salbe A N•chOis (1874-
t932). John Edmond mamed Mannie Morris 
- !hey lrved •n Slanly Counly. Jonah Calvin 
(1876-1950), a minister. married Frances 
lon•1 Parnell (d ac 1956). 

!:.rrnuel l',rlrK.k (1879· I!Ml) III;UIICII Min· 
mc l . :inuth(h. IIIUO). l.IJ (IH61 - I!ifil)lll:lr· 
1icd H1lla Mao Andrews (1688-1972). lillie 
Ann ( 1883·193 I) married George I. Ussery (d . 
1959 al age 70 or 71). Osur Lee (died a1 111e 
IOC ol one ~nd a hall years). Oliver James 
: •ao9-IQ64) married Annie Johnson (1896-
1979) 

1 n Thornp!llln and R1lla Mac Andrews 
,-ere man11~d un Seplcrnber 13. 1911 al lhe 

- "'de's home in Rockingham, wilh her Uncle 
MJrk Thompson, a Bapllsl minister, otflclat· 
'no nrua VIJS n Mhve ol Pee Oec townshiP as 
•crc her parcnls. Her lalhcr was Selh 
Andrews (bi~h and death dales not known), 
the son of E~ An~rcws and hiS firs! w11c. Uctsy 
1oDelison Livingston who was the daughlcr ol 
Nail Robenson Both Ed and 8etsy were mar
ned twice. Seth's brother George Andrews 
(1850-1924) was the lather ot lhe lale Dr. 
terMon L. Andrews. Sr. of Mount Gilead. Selh 
ISO had a sastcr. Jane Andrews wt1o married a 

Colud•A. a hall stster, Ocfpl\lnc Andrews and a 
hall brother, J1m Lnnngsron. 

Rilla's molher was Sa rah Thornpson 
mdrcws (b May2. 1855-d. September 22. 
t9:JGI. She w:ts the d,,ughtcr ol IIIII and Sus.1n 
Strother Thompson of Pee Dee township. 
hey were the parents of mne children: Susan 
1~rried Seth Andrews: Frances married John 

Slaccy: Janie married a Mr. Campbell; Mark 
"' was a baprrsl mutisler J•m: Danret: Ab was 

carpenler. Edmond T., a bnck mason. mar
led Julie; and Frank was a rnedlcal doclor who 

pracllccd In Troy. His widow, Brownie Smllh 
Thompson, died Sunday, March 15. 1981 al 

1e age of 92, and was burled bes1de htm in 
~ulhside Cemetery, Troy. 

Seth and Sarah T. Andrews were lhe par-
11S allen children: Susie (1875-1949) mar· 
ed Avnar L Johnson (18n·1913). J.T. (d. 

r957 al age 78) married twiee: Berlha Ses
soms: Emma Prevatt. Will (b. ac 1880: d. 
l58) married Marlha Gibson or Richmond 
lunly. Roberl C. (1882·1963) never mar-

ned. 
Oliver Gaston (1886·1956) never married. 

rlln (1888·1972) marrie~ L.O. Thompson 
881·1970) . lAra (189()·1961) married Ellis 

Sheppard (diVorced). Claude (1890, a twin 10 
r.ora. rt\ed wmn a chM). Mary lb ac t894. 

ed when a young girl) . Waller J. (1896· 
_170) married twice: EHie Faulks; Eula Bailey. 

L.D. and Rilla A. Thompson had a son, 
'lmes Ross Thompson. who was legally 
lopled by them on March 31, 1919. He was 

_Jrn on April17 .- 1916 al Exway In Monro om· ... 

ery Cl>unty. 
James was marned on June 2. t940 to 

Lenora Cole (b. October 21 , 1917) ol Aber· 
deen. A native of Randolph Counly, she is lhe 
dauglue• of tho late Isaac Jonah and Llwe 
Lucas !Ale ol Aberdeen. bolh ol whom were 
born on Randolph !Aunty. Lenora·s paternal 
grandmolher. Louisa Lucas Cole (1849·1886) 
was a nalive ol Montgomery County. Her 
Iatner was Willoughby lucas. St. (1825· 
1885) and her molher was Polly Lewallen 
lucas (b. 1823·d. - ). They hved on lhe 
Sugg's Creek Primitive Baptlsl Church com· 
mumty ol Unle R1ver township. 

James earned his ~velthood in the lewllle 
iMrPSiry lie and Lenora lrve In lloke r.ounly on 
Route 1. Aberdeen. Their four daughters arc: 
Barbara Lee (b. June 14, I!NI) is marned 10 
Adrian Allred (b. October 27, 1 935). They lrve 
al Aberdeen and have IWO sons: Ricllard (b. 
Au9us1 23. 1965) and Rodney (b. November 
13, 1967). 

Vivian Mae Thompson (b. January I , 1943 
-~. July 23. 1943 and boried al Slaney fortc 
0.1ptos1 Church cemetery beside her oreal
grandmother, Susan T. Andrews). 

Janice Marie (b. May 25, 1944) is married 
lo David Wealhersby (b. Deoember 12. 1936). 
They have rwo sons: J.D. (b. March 6, 1968) 
and ChadWick (b. December t2. 1970). 

Jewell Ross (b. May 13, 1948) is married to 
Roberl Cecil Monroe, Jr. (b . January 11. 
1948). and they live on Roule I. JackSon 
Springs, N.C. 

-James R. Thompson 

BESSIE MAE THOMPSON 
828 

Bessie Mae Thompson was born Apnl 26, 
1887 in R1chmond !Aunly, NoM carol1na. 
She was the daughter of Katy Carolyn Johnson 
and James David Thompson. She was edu· 
cared and grew up In Montgomery County. 

She married Walter Dockery Byrd on Febru
ary t3, 1908. They had three daughlers -
Minnie Elva, Brownie Mae, and DockeiY EJiz. 
abelh. Alter the dealh ol her flrsl husband, 
she married Joseph Daniel Harris ol Monl· 
gomery County In 1914. Four children were 
born to !hal mar(tage- Vlrgie Carolyn lee. 
Maxine Marie, David Jerome, and Danise Bell. 

Bessie Mae moved to Hlg h Point, ~orth 
Carolina in 1915 and spenllhe rest ol her life 
!here. She had been a member ot Stony Forx 
B.aplisl Church In Montgomery County, but 
aHended Firs! Wesleyan Church and Sunday 
School in High Poinl and also Southside Bap
tist Church in High Point. 

She was drvorced from J.D. Harris, and on 
November 18, 1944 she married William Alex
ander TuHie of High Point. She died August 
t 8, 1965 and Is buried in Floral Garden Ceme· 
tery rn High Poinl. N.C. 

- Harold A. Brown 

TfiE CLAUDE Tl10fv1 PSO 
FAMILY 

2!) 
Claude Risdon Thompson (6/3011935 mar· 

rled on Oct. 5. 1957 Shirley Dean Byrd 1281 
1938) . Claude Is lhe son ol Risdon w bsler 
(Webb) Thompson (911311902·11118/ 963) 
and Ariel May Cole Thompson (511 1/1 8·51 
411971). Shirley Is the daughter of G.T. ( ucl<) 
Byrd and Berty. 

Claude is a farmer, raises chickens and 
services healing plants. Shirley Is an thee 
manager and IMy live in Biscoe. Thel four 
sons are: 

Charles Sleven (Chuck) Thom~son ( 126/ 
1960), a student al lhe Unlvers•ty o1 orth 
Carolina al Chapel Hill; Donnie Keolh Th mp
son (41111962); Barry Ocan Thompson (10/ 
3011964): and Enc Shawn Thompson ( 129/ 
1973). 

- Claude Thom son 

THE ELISHA THOMPSON 
FAMILY 

30 
Efistla·.JhompSOfl was firs! married o a 

Miss Cochran- and to this union were om 
three girls. 

Elisha Thompson was re-married a se nd 
time 10 Mary Yarboro and IM 10110-M ex-
planation is oHe~ . 

Elisha Thompson's first wife was a Iss 
Cochran who gave birth to three (3) da gh
ters, having died In childbirth wmn the asl 
daughter was bam. Elisha being left with t ree 
small girls was soon looking for a wife to clp 
him raise them. Hll"lmrrled about the ear' 
1BI8 to fl&rl 11ftftll'b. From this union as 
born nine children: 

James Thompson. David Thompson. ol· 
well Thompson, Marlin Thompson. Eliza elh 
Thompson. Louisa Thompson. Jeriah Tho p
- Cinlhy ThOmpson. and Manha J ne 
Thompson. 

In 1848 Elisha Thompson died , Is 
rheumatism so bad I hat he had lobe burle In 
a siHing position. He lell a will, copy anach d. 
leaving his sons his real eslate and his dau h· 
lers furniture, caHie etc., w1th provlsoons or 
his wife. 

His four sons. three married, were ca ed 
lnlo service: Martin the youngesl. not marri d, 
was lhe last to serve in the Civil War. 
sons, Calwell and James, were mon lly 
wounded. Martin and David returned ho e 
and Martin was married lo Sara Green in 18 0. 
News must have been scarce because a le er 
was wriHen lo Dan Chilholm in Texas for y 
of lhe Rocl<y Creek Community, saying I al 
lhe mosl recenl news was thai Martin Tho 
son had married Sara Green. 

To this union were born seven childr 
D•zla, Annie, Mary, Sallie, Marinda and 
lwin who died at birlh. One son William Ma n 
Thompson who was born in 1875. 

Aller the Civil War !he two sons David a d 
Marlin returned lo the piace of their birth a d 
reared their children on lhe land thallhe Unit 
States Govern men! granted I heir lalher, Ells a 
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•ompson. 
In 1905 William "Bill" Thompson was mar

ried to Minnie Bell Hudson who was the great
anddaughter ol Tempy Thompson Yarboro. 
ho was the daughter of Eltsha Thompson and 

Ius first wile, Moss Cochran. 
Brll and Mrnnie Bell reared fiVe children: 

1lam FIGwels ''Jack" Thompson born 1906; 
etcher lee Thompson born 1909: Alice 

Tabitha Thompson born 191 1; Sadre Elizabeth 
T~ompson born 1915 (Deceased) Mary Gab

la Thompson born 1916; and Can Andrews 
1ompson born 1918. 
William Flowers "Jack" Thompson marned 

oulh Parson and to this union three girls were 
Jrn. Helen. Elizabeth and Janice. 
Fletcher Thompson served In World War II 

J and later married Frances Blue and two sons 
··"·ere botn, Charles and Gary. 
I Alice Thompson married Reese Poole and 
I '" this union was born one son. Lane. j Mary Thompson married Rulus King and six 
I ~ildren were born One infant was born dead 
• 1d the other IMng ber~g Rosemary. Sharon, 
1 nelcher. Brlly ilnd Harne! . 

Carl Andrews Thompson married Louise 
-erry and to lhrs umon two children were born 

erng Alldy and ~Y. 

One interesting fact or the Ehsha Thompson 
family was a couon gin buill in the late 1800's 
ry Martin Thompson. Frank Thompson and 
'homas Blake, was sold In 1he late 1940's. 

Sale was made to a Mrs. Ernest fves of South
•rn Pines, Nor1h Carolina where It was reno
ated and set up as a display. Mrs. Ernest lves 
; a sister ol presidential candidate Adlai E. 

Stevenson. 
The Elisha Thompson w111. dated 1648: In 

he name ol God Amen: 1 Elisha Thompson of 
.he County ol Montgomery and State ot Nonh 
Carolina being on a low st~tc of health but of 
1ertect mmd and memory do thos day llle sixth 
lay ol September in the year of our Lord One" 

ihousand E1gl\t Hundred and Forty seven 
mal<e and ordain this my last will and test.l· 
nell I. 

I lend unto my wile Mary Thompsoo all of 
my land for her to have her support allen and 
all ol my sitogle !laughters as tung as they stay 
.vith her and my sons unlll they come twenty· 
me years of age. She will make choice of what 
part ot the land she wants 10 tend and my sons 
James, David, Calwell. Martin as they come 
wenty·one years of age they can have the 
Jriviledge of tending par1 of the land but they 
shall inilally support their mother during her 
natural hie and after her death my will is for my 
and lo be equally orvided between my four 
;ons James. David. COlwell and Martrn. after 
James Blake gels of what I have sold to him. 
which my bond woU Show I want my children 
;ent 10 school and this schoOlrno pa1d for out 
Jlllle proceeds of tha land. 

My v11ll Is tor each ol my children thai is 
being with me being Elinbeth. James, louisa. 
Jereiah, Davod, CaldWell, Senthy, Mar1in and 
Manha Jane to have a cow and call and bed 
turniture each. whan they come twenty-one 
years ol age or need them. 

t tend my stock ot Calllo. Hogs, Horses and 
- Sheep to my wile Mary Thompson during her 

n>tu"l Iii• Md mv househOld ~n.d _kitch!lJ) 

furniture for her to raise the balance of my 
lamily on and If there should be any of the 
caHie tell after her death be sold and equally 
drv1ded between all of my llvong children. 

I want my debts paid out of my crop thai is 
made lhrs year and of there Is any lelllelot go to 
llle use ol suppor1tng my fa moly and if there is 
not enough of the present crop to pay my 
debts. I want them paid out of the next crop so 
my family can keep all ot my property 
tQgether. 

I nominate and qppolnt my friend Joseph 
Ewing my executor to this rmy last will and 
testlment. 

Signed Sealed and delivered in the presenoe 
of us the year and date above written. Witness· 
es to the will: Joseph Ewing, Calvin Kellias 
and Benjamin Haywood. 

- Mary Thompson King 

THE HUGH THOMPSON 
FAMILY 

831 
Hugh Edward Thompson (1127/1949) mar

ried on May 26. 1968 Dianne Still (81131 
1'946). Hugh is the son of Risdon Webster 
(Webb) Thompson (911311902·11118/1963) 
and Ariel May Cole Thompson (511 1n908·51 
411971 ). Dianne is the daughter of Sarah and 
Paul Brill of Route I, Biscoe. 

Hugh Is a minister and Dianne is a reg· 
islered nurse. They llvo In Garner. N.C. and 
have three children: Michelle Dianne Thomp
son (121711970); Steven Hugh Brill Thompson 
(112/1974) : and Meredllh Dawn Thompson (41 
111975). 

- Mozelle l hompson Hicks 

JAMES DAVID THOMPSON 
832 

James David Thompson was born in Mont
gomery County on June 25. 1860. the son of 
Lewis Thompson and Betsy Ussery. He had 
two sisters -Ellen and Julia -and possibly 
some brothers. He received some cducalron 
and taler married Katy Carolyn Johnson on 
March 9, 1884 near Erie MLIIs. Ten children 
were born to them between 1865 and 1909, 
including Bessie Mae Thompson. David Paul 
and Atcie t. are the only llvlno survivors at the 
time of this writing. 

He worked as a farmer and blacksmith and 
a.lso was a skilled crahsman at carpentry, 
wagonmaking, and furnrlure building. As an 
inventive farmer, he developed a fer1rlrzer 
spreader. 

Courthouse records show !hal he was a 
regostered voter In t904 He dred Apnl 25. 
1915 of bladder cancer. He was buried by lis~ 
Funeral Home in the cemetery at Stony f ori( 
Baptist Church. where his family were mem
bers. 

- Harold A. Brown 

THE JERRY TIIOMPSOI'J 
FAMILY 

33 
Jerry liarris Thompson (1211711944) ar

ried on Nov. 17. 1968 Janrce Mclean 
1948)_ Jerry is the son of Risdon We ster 
(Webb) Thompson (9113/1902·11118/1 63) 
and Ariel May Cole Thompson (5111n -51 
41197t). Janice rs the dauqhler ot Max1n and 
John f . Mclean of Rt. 1. Btscoe. N.C. 

Jerry is a farmer and peach grower and 
Janice is an X-ray technician. Their home i on 
Route # 1. Biscoe and they have three s ns: 
Christopher Blaine Thompson (7129119 0); 
Kendrick Wayne Thompson (612611972); and 
Kevin Harris Thompson (7/1911976). 

- Mozelle Thompson cks 

KATY CAROLINE JOIIrJSDr 
THOMPSOtl 

34 
~ty CarOline Johnson. daughter ol I aac 

JOhnson and Sarah Mclendon JOhnson. as 
born3-9·1866 1n Richmond County, N.C. tier 
death in High Point, N.C on 1-13·1942 as 
caused by a 11ear1 attack and drabetes. S e is 
buried In Stoney Fork Baptist Church Cern ery 
in Montgomery County. N.C. She was ma ed 
on 3-9·1884 In Montgomery County, ~1 .. to 
James David Thompson. son ollewis Tho P· 
son and Betsy Ussery Thompson. Ja es 
David was born 6·25·1860. He died of bla der 
cancer on 4-25-1915 and Is burled in St ney 
Fork Baptist Church cemetery. 

They lived on their farm two miles nor1 asl 
of Mt. Gilead, N.C. He was a farmerandbl ck
smith. a skilled cratlsman. Carpentry. w on 
making. furnilufe btJ'Idllg. an lnventrve I Ill· 
er. He developed a fertlfilCf spreader. t 

was a housewife and a member of Stoney ort 
Bapttst Church. She was the molller o len 
children. 

1. Charlie Thompson. b. S.5-1885 rn 
gomery County. d 9·5·1885. 

2. Bessie Mae Thompson was born in rch· 
mond County 4-26-1667. She lrrst rn.1 ried 
Waller Dockery Oyrd, and later Joseph D mel 
Harris . Her third marriage was to William lex 
Tunle. She died of a hear1 allar.k and dla tes 
8-16-1965 and Is buried In Floral Gard In 
High Point, N.C. She had eight children 

3. Jennie Carolyn was born In Montgo1 ery 
County IQ-17-1669. She ma1ried George T 
as lilly. They had three children. She di of 
a stroke and drabetes 6-10·1959 and is b ritd 
In Floral Garden Cemetery In High Point. .C 

4. Fred J. was born tn Montgomery C tr 
4-19·1892 and wa< llllfed by a tra1n 22-
1910. He is buried in Stoney Fork Be llSI 
Church Cemetery In Montgomery Coun 

5. Ber1ie E. was b 2-15-1896 rn Mont 
cry County. d. 1·25·1913 and is bun 
Stoney Fork Baptist Church Cemetery in 1. 
gomery County. 

6. Alcie L. Thompson was b. 9·10·10 111 

Montgomery County. She moved to llh 
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Point. N.C. and lived there many years. S nee 
the death ot her husbMd Mark M. Sir her 
1-20-1962 she has lived in Dallas. Tem. he --..-·C··-· 



  

me VI F. Wooley was mlo real 
Jther busir.ess bes.des larmmg 

le. he owned pan imerestln a lurnt· 
'" Troy. 

Martha Jane Wooley were mem· 
ah Methodist Church and took a 

p.lrlutlhc ChurCh OJCIMIICS. Beulah 
"rn a loltle counlry ChurCh bulldtng 

!heir home we often went w11h 
Ices there. We usually wen f lo the 

td 10 ali day meetings wtlh "dinner 
""d". In the afternoon on such an 

te olthe visiting preaChers usually 

I'"''""'·" Su11~ay nllcfltll<>ll. the 
cher read Psalm 461n a thunder· 
1d then selected lhe lirst part ol 

ue Shii. anrl Knnw Thall Am God I'' 
oll~s ~II> >On. lie sttorlc hom nne 
tllllllt) the OUICf, WJVlllfllliS 3fi11S 
o. "llc s1111. and know that 1 am 

11 never lorgel thai allernoon or 
but as a small girl I was qulie 
•is acllons. 11 he wanted us to be 
11\e shout so loud. wave fits arms 

111y and stricle back and forth so 

lalhcr Wooley was a rather quicl. 
>. tic was strong. steadfast and 
and he looked just like Abraham 

•'ll>c not as tall. He was very fond ol 
ldren and though he never told us 

.•. we ~new he loved us dearly. 
all he ollcn kept walcrmeluns and 

J In the wheal granary. On many a 
·noon he would dig apples out of 

•nd share them with us. On wonte1 
ternoons he would olten crack and 

wnh us under a sunny shelter ol 
These occasions were good times 

. thinking. listemng. He was a man 
'ds, bul he made us 1ealize the value 

JeSty and integrity. 
!mother Woo'.ey wasn't quite as 

1y grandfather. but we all knew ro 
ust as we minded our parenls. We 

ted us and that whatever she told 
and whatever she did, It was lor 

ood. 
1e made lye soap. one of the grand· 

to watch the wash pol. Woe unto 
let the fire get too hOI or if you 

It enough and the soap boiled over I 
1•1ye soap out of homemade lye, I at 

raps; tllal had been saved during 
winter: and water These were 

ether till all the meat scraps and 
•• dissolved. When the soap was 

; thick and creamy in color and 
•• enough to eat. but of course it 
ter It cooled some. it was carried rn 
''le smokehouse and poured into a 

to f1nish coo11ng. Cakes of soap 
"'and camed to the house or wash
;oap was needed 101 cleaning. 

mother Wooley was a very gilled 
rklng woman. Some ollhe things 

ell were cooking, gardening. dryong 
lnq lrurl. making buller. spmning 

ving clolh. and sewing. She was 
horsewoman. (We slill have her 

J.l Sne vias a very thrilty pe1son and 
• 

looked well to the needs ol her family. She is 
well descnbed by the wnter of Proverbs. 

"Who can llnd a virtuous woman? for her 
price is far aoove rubies. The heart ol her 
husband doth safely trust in her. so lhar he 
shall have no need ol spoil. She will do him 
good and nor cvrt all the days nl her ltlc. She 
seekelh wool and llax. and worketh willingly 
with her hands." Proverbs 3t : t0.13. 

"She layelh her hands to lhe sprndle. and 
her harldS hOld the distaff. She strerchelh out 
her hand to the poor: yea she reachelh Jonh 
her hands to the needy." Proverbs 31 :19·20. 

"Strength and honour are her Clolhrng: she 
shall rcjore<: n>lunc to come. Sho OJtr.ncth hP.r 
moulh Wllil wrsdom: and in her tongue is llle 
taw of kindness. She lookelh well to the ways 
ol her household, and calelh not the bread ol 
Idleness. llcr Children arise up, and call her 
blessed: her husband also. and he prdiseth 
hc1." Proverbs 31.25·28. 

W.F. Wooley and Martha Jane Wooley llad 
nine children. They were: Henrlella; John A. 
(died In lnlancy at age live months); Elizabeth 
Ella: Auley Octavrus born March 15. 1872: 
dred Augusf 23. 1943. 

Also lola Ida born July 28, 1874: died July 
13. 1964; Wilham Alsolum born March 15, 
1875: dred August 15, 1952: Minnie Susan 
born Novembel 24. 1876; died November 21, 
1963. 

Junius Preston born March 22. 1879: dred 
June 10. 1883; and Ada Mariah born Decem· 
ber 19, 1881; d1ed November 3, 1941 . 

- Monla Jane Clark Wood 

THE YARBORO FAMILY 
872 

The Yarboro's lirsl came to lhe area to be 
known as around 

=~ ~ 

lamity. John wak•.btott eli 10 W"'f&Jif JJtJ 
Charles Who did not ·.appear Ill tlw. . ..>J90. 
census . · 

The Charles Yarboro family settled In the 
Thickety Creek Section of Montgomery County 
and to lhls day members of lite famrly remain 
In this section. However, to this day, the only 
account of the family's leaving this region was 
In the year 1848 when the family lett and went 
to Fayellevllle. The reason lor this move was 
that the crops failed and work was available in 
the cotton factory in Fayeneville where the 
family could find work to help feed and clothe 
the Yarboros. However. as conditions im· 
proved things returned to normal and the Yar· 
boro's returned to thlerhome. with the excep· 
tion of Josuah Yarboro who stayed in Fayene· 
vrlle and dred !here. 

As in most generations, war came alono 
and the Yarboros who were blessed wllh an 
abundance ol boys. lound and answeced the 
call to flghllOI the countl)l. The Charles Yar-

boro family did not have any deaths as a direct 
cause of the war. but members were lost as 
casualties of the unsanitary cond1uons in the 
camps. 

The Yarboros have always been lhe out· 
doors type and David· A. Yarbor~ (along w•lh 
lwo ol hts c;loso friends. nawleigh CJqll! otlhc 
same scctron and Cart McKenzie ol Candor. 
Nonh carolina) became known as one of rhe 
greatesllurkey hunters around. 

The Yarboros have always been known as a 
simple lam1ly, who enjoyed being with nature 
and treating his neighbor as he did himself . 

Oavrd A. Yarboro along wrlh h•s nephew 
Carl Jludsnn npened a stnre In lho Thidtr.ly 
Creek seclion around 1920 and was In opera· 
lion lor around len (10) years belore closing. 
The old slore building still stands In its original 
lmm and sils 111 lls original pluce. 

In wnting the family history. no lan11ly can 
always paint a roscy ptcture. through Its exrst· 
ance and lhe Yarboro family is no exception. 
We have never had any serious crimes. but 
only minor brushes with the law have occur· 
red. All who were capable and able·bodied 
have served their country well in the armed 
lorces. 

As far religion. the Yarbors In recent yca•s 
nave been associated with the Baptist and 
were lnstrumenlalln I he founding ol Holly MI. 
Baptist Church In the Thiekely Creek Section of 
Montgomery County. 

In briel, we must sayfhallhe Yarboroswere 
a people who loved their counll)' and tried to 
make a way ol 111e that was not dependent 
whotely upon others. They were hard workers 
but enjoyed other activities when work was 
done. mostly alfrlliated with the Oemocra~c 
Party and believed In the Oemocranc principle. 
They were willing lo lend a helping hand to 
those In need. The family I ell home tn England 
to sall lhe AIIanllc loa new country in America, 
llnally to arrive In Montgomel)' County. North 
Carolina a place they loved. enjoyed and cal 
home until this day. 

- lll.arles Yarboro 

THE CHAnLES YARBOnO 
FAMILY 

873 
We find In checking some of the earlier 

records that the ¥eobolo-~amlly originally 
~·+n·4l1MIIIy..ol UncoiA, England. The 
il.bom.~ QSne 1.0 No11h America in the 
latA~en hundreds Of lhe earlier Sevenletn 
Hlllldteds. lhe earliest records on f1le in the 
United Slates are around lhe early to middle 
seventeen hundreds. 

Three (3) Brothers came to Montgomery 
County around I 780. John. Charles and Wil· 
flam . 

Cllarles Yarboro. Born March 2, 1771 Wile. 
Olnsie Coch ran Born June 20. I 761. Children: 
Mary. born January 23. f.795: Jane. born De· 
cember 19, 1797; John. born August ~-
1800: Jeriah born January 23. 1805 John 
Yarboro was the one to carry on the Yarboro 
name. 

John Yarboro was bom August 20. 1800 
and married Tempy l hompson, born about 

I 
I 
J 

! 

I 



  

• I . : .1vh •,luli.Jn.al \o/o l u ~ Mary, boru 
•t~mber, iO, 1825, fJJstla, born October 22, 

__..:rt7: Joshu~. born November25, 1829; Mar
~a. boJII .t.l HUJIY 5. 1831: John C .. born 

uary 2·1. 1634; W•lliam 1. . born Jan. 23. 
-6: Atlas. ~om October 21. 1839: David, 

· •m llt:luh<!l ~2. 10·12; ll<tahclh Jon c. born 

~ .. 

July 23, 1645; and caroline Yarboro, born 
May 25. 1848. 

John and Tempy's son David married lively 
J. Poole. born Sept 9. 1840. Children born to 
them were: Mary Elizabeth, t ouise. Tabitha, 
Isaac II .. John. David, fle!a, and Annie. 

David Alexander Yarboro married Mannie 

Belle Jenkins. Their ch ildren: William 
David A., Sa<lie. Roy w .. Robert P. , Ettie 
Fleta, Walton. Glenn. and Maidie. 

Roy W. Yarboro married Mary Be lah 
Haywood. Their children: Phillip 0. , Cha les 
D. , Mannie Louise. and Sara Tempy. 

- Charles Yar ro 

.. 
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WILLIAH YARBOROUGHS IN TH! 1790 P!DBRAL CENSUS 

1790 
ceMu• 

reaidence 

P•yttte Diet. 
A.ti&O'l Co., 
H. Caroltn• 

din 60cn 
d.t te died 
vlfe 

b. pdor 1162 
d. Utor Ull7 
•· Kl;rth• 

chtlclnn 

unkno.n 

Hll Uboro 
Oist., Cas-• 
Hll Co o, 

b. unknown Will iaM 
d. 1820 1'ritt"- Sa•uel 

son Co. HC S.ral'l 
H. carolina 111. sarah 

Ha lJ f•• Dlst. , b. 
Halifa• co., d. 
H· c.troUna 

l1U N.C. 
U59 Hl•rde
""" CCt, TN 

• · R4r:ha•l 
Shcl.by 

Halif•• Diat., b. !7• 7 
Warren co., d. J79l 
H. Carolina •. H•n'na 

Ca~en Olat., b. 
Fairfield co., d. 
s. Ca rolina 

.,., tctaell 

17Sl VA 
Ull Pttir
fid d co.sc 

•· Chu·lotto 
Burn~~ 

C•adwn Di•t·, no h!•toiy 
ra h·r iel d co .• 
s. Caroltn• 

• 

ften)••Jn 
Ha.lllpt:pl'l 
J•ptha 
wuu ... 
C.or9• 
Hulda 
Jolin. 
Suunna 
Reuben 
S.rah 

S••uel 
wuua . 
Joel.
Nactft• 
Rhoclo 
Ellubeth 
Kul Clah 
RebeC'c:t • 

..... 
WilHaM 
Heney 
Wlloy 
c;eorq• 

n'o hiat. 

SaMuel 
•· S..r•h 

Willh.M 
•· N•ry 
IIi tcheJ 1 

unknown2 

unknownl 

YFN 1/14, 
)/11-1), 
20 

YAPl 1/ll, 
82, 2/P\, 
)/H 
Y"' l/C 

''" ll' 

rAr 2/74 

lnrborough .nd Allie-d r••1Ues, Melle Horrte Jtnttn•, quar
terly publlJhed J~iT-~11., Al•ba•• · 

2oM~ t.Jneage aooll:, Vol. '18, P.- ) JO, thouqht to be Incorrect, 
n.u~es WllU• r · •• Jr., """o •· Ohner S•hh, • • hb f•ther. 1see- Will ot 'C'h.rh• Y•rborouvh of Newberry Dht. 1 S.c., Wil l 
lOOk l, S.c. 6, p. 57, afld YFH 1/ll~ Vhic.b n•• •• •on, WUU••· 

-19-
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O&te ot bi.rth1 .Tghp y arb rppgb 

IN HOUSEHOLD 1:6: 

~-I er>ci rcl• ·~ grou,p .tn tlbi.c:h 
l t./Us ~·on J.a Uated 

"' .... g. .. 
"' .... 

_ Date ot death: 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~=· Dl IIOUSIHOUl liP• -~ 

• 

,; 
• 

. 
3 
0 

E:nc.trcl• •v- <;roup .tn 
t./Ua peraon .ta l.tsted 

1840 -<:o . 
NUM : 

St. 

g ~--L-~----------------~~--._~--F. • l860 - County : 
4 ~---,---,~--------------------~r-~---,--~--~~ ~JUs 'be 

fttlll&I~M? 
' • 
" : 

' • 

-:;.... .. 

.. 1<'1'90/1800 
E11zaDe~-1 000/1 a1o 

Jbl\m 
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Montgomery Co , , N.C. 1810 Cens~s 

Charles Yarbrough 557 

J . Yarbrou~b 

John Yarbrough 

M. Yarbrough 

572 

562 

572 

MONTGOMERY CO . , N, C, CENSUS- TAX LIST 1820 

Charles Yarbrough 

Charles Yarbrough 

Henry Ysrbrough 

J. Yarbrough 

James Yar brough 

J ohn J . Yarbrough 
John Yarbrough 

John J. Yarb.rougb 

H. Yarbrough 

.. . 

-
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l_llt<_!~;.l!!U· lW!li: Ben r y a. Yarbrough 
. .. v,. .. ~· 0~. ··- .. """' C..•• .. - · ... • ... _ .. C...o, 

1-AI:.tLY UI;UUI' 1\U. 
Tnls lnlotmi Hon Obll lnt d ·F;Om: ;.::-.... . ... ... , •... 

Wake a nd.J'!Q_n """ Cc ,,.., 1798 ~ ""'v Co N , ( 

H. c _Ma.rri "~" I.,. <~ ~ l- -.,.,;:;-:-:- -l--- --:-:--:----=:--::--:-----;;-;t-1- - -
Curtis ' v" ' ca ,J821 · Mn,.,tlN'IaA:r-or Co N. C 

r.,,, 11Q lfov .. 1AOL Mm n•v Co , • N, C 
J0 ,,,, ~acedoDia. Presbyte,.1 "" ~ ,.,,.rh C!hetery 

12 
Dan1.el .................. 

J,, ' ~ 
. 

1;::; : ;;:. ; 

!_!,..,., IKacedoDia Pre~~ 
,,... _1826 
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I•·•• _1828 

... ~·· ... 

.... 

Co . , li.C' 

N. c. 
•
13 
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Catherine "'" 117 ~8?1 Mo aer y Co •• N. C 
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[5 ~ 1 R'I~ . Co N. C 1 sop 
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IN MEMORY OF 

HILTON CARRIS YARBOROUGH 

February~~. 1906 

June 8 , 198') 

FUNERAL 

J une 11, 1989 

2: 30 P. H. - Sund~y 

Benson Baptist Church 

CLERGYMAN 

Rev. Don M. Price 

I NTI>RHF'.N'r 

Ros elawn Cemet e ry 

SURVIVORS 

WifE 

Mrs. Anntc Luurie 
llocut.t Yorbor 

SON 

Mr. Carris Neil 

BROTHER 

Hr. Wilson F. 

GRANDDAUGHTER 

~It as Kat h tH: ine 

CRANIHlON 

Manter William 

.JJ$(.1 $ ~. Jf) IA¥1 · u-------'"·- - -- •"T•-•.,.t• ..... ~~~-- .. ,, ... _ .. ·-·- . - ... ... 

Wilson Yarboro .......... ~~~'~,i~:~~~!~ · C_ivic-L~ader 
· .W)!Jon ·.F . . Yi~f,9ugli•,s'r.l .a'l reUred ·business and Insurance Co. aDd vice. praldent ~f the Business 

•l•le· leacler •I.Jt·F~~Uie aDd CumberlaDd County, Deve~t CorponUoaof Nortb Carolina. . 
d Sat.urdayafler aloag Illness. lie was 10. He served In the N.C. lloUH of RepresentaUvu In the 
Tilt fWJeral. will t>e cooclucted Mnoday at 2 p.m. at 1155 and 1157 lealslaUve..-lons; aDd aerved oot term 

laymount United ~elhodlst Olurch by Dr. John K. u a member ollbe Fayetteville City Council. 
•·rJiand _and I be Rey:Jalnei R. Boyd. Burial will be In A Mason and &rtoer, hla aervlce to the community 

•n cteek Cemetery. Atrangementa are by also Included belac president of the Fayetteville Area 
-Dican·WarrenFuneralllome. Chamber of Commerce, pre.ldent of the FayettevUie 

Mr. Yarborou•h . .; .. · born In the Grays Creek Rotary Club, chairman of the board of ttewards of 
• Uaymount Unlted Methodist Olun:b, vice cllalrman aDd 

ununlty, the. 100 ol ,the late Frank and Romella director of lbe Fayetteville YMCA, vice chairman of the 
rab Yarborou&ll. lie was a llfelons resident of cumbcrllnd Couaoty Memorial Alldltorlwn aDd Exhibit 

•1tllevllle and CU'!'i!trland County, aDd attended the Hall Commission, and lrllltee aDd treasurer of 
revard Scbool of,~~ ~.t B~vard. MethodiJt ColleJe. lie wu awarded an bonorary doctor 

le founded Yarborou&b ·Motors In IU4 and was a of letten decree by Melhodlst Collt~e In 1183. 
ner president ·.of ' the' N.C. Automobile Dealtn s~vlnc are hll wile, Mary puller Yarborough; 

ssoclaUon and . the F.ayellevllle Automobile Dealera 'three 101111, Wllsoa F. Yarboroup Jr. aDd Ramca L. 
ssoclallon. He was a' former president of Ouranty Yarberoucll. botb of Pa,yetleville, aDd David B. 
~'' & .Loan ~~lloo all\f fonner cbalrman of the YarborouJb of Charleston, S.C.; 1! ~tandci111dffo and 
rd of dlrectora of.rFirst Union NaUoual Bank In ei&hl 1rut·&raoclchlldren. • 

•yellevUle.ln t?l7, ~ wu named "Man of the Year" The famUy will be at JemiJan:warren Funeral · 
' tbe Board of Real~: · . . . ; !lome tonl=D? 7 to 8. Memorlall may be made to 

tr. Yarborough allowu vice pre!ldeol ol Mld&vlh ,· Melbodiat tora favorit.cbarlt7. 
:· , •• ~ .. · -ii!··,···~ ~ . i . 1· t .. . ... . 

.. -

s 

Die 



 

I ~1.·~-- · , jl,aiM"Jh. u!.ap,PIV:~r,member~theGeDeral 
I Ass mblyis#JCOOncifin3n,a,]idcivic~iiiii'iiC
J .asa;\oMc•lilihet-930s,-Yarboluagbhadami:wig .:' ,.., 

. . of•'"- rtof-;....~·~ · ... itybe~ ......... VlSIOD ......:;SO 'f.U6W"'3 (iril.ilttgn WCIWCU~ 

~.:::::.~~~~;~~~;;:;~~~: 1:. 

~was an early advocate alid actor in the : 
iDdastrlalUdcommerCialdivasiFicationthat - · 

.. tnl!sformiid the pi-e-World warn t¢ne;s.and-<iotton 
community into today's urban ceuter. He mew a good 
· bn'I!M!SS-deal and a good inve:stiJieo!t, and his acumen 

_.·· serVed bants, savings and loan companies, and ot2 
· .- prtestoisiD briDging~ dnelopment iO"citiiDd 

. ty . - : -. CC?UII .. . . " . . . . . . 
He lnyeSted his own money .aDd encomaged~tbers 

· in notable civic projects, such as the Cumberland ._ 
County auditorium, MethodiSt College, the YMC.\, and 
the BusiDess Development Corporation of North .. _ 
Caro!ina, reflecting his goal of a commlini.ty served by 

. qualltY,IDstltutlous. - . - - - -
' Politicaiii, be worked for retOmi and : -

moci~]!ru~o-d-01 bO!beoun~ anaat, g9v_~-~ 
. well as for statewide programs for progress that 

: ··would~beilefit:liactbome . ' ·: 
·. · AioOcHiinnoreamaiwiioieveledmtbecom ·. 
· · ortils fainily -m:urieDdS,-he a1SO did liuudiem or~': 

UIISIIII( acts:O£ sUPPoi:t ~ ulil twe for ~pJe in an :-. 
walks of life. At the end, be eDdured a final illnesS with 

· courage and solicitu!le for tbol!leiuOimdhim.. ·-. · . 
A community is only as great as its peOple, and·~'-

much of the present-day greatness of Fayetteville and 
Cwnberland County is a legacy froin.this devoted son~
of Grays Creek TownshipwhogaveliiilieStforhiS. ~~':-1: 

·,ve olace. enrichinl! it durin..- hi." lif~aild ri.r-'?i ··._ ": 
the future as well 

I 
I 

' 
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I. 

CUMBERLAND CO. N. C. I:IARRI AGE RECORDS 

STATE ARCHIVES 

Tempy Yarbrougb/H'eru:y Coo.r 

BondsJDan. 

1 Mar ·. 181.5 J tu~ea Hill 

W tness 

R •. HacJuth e 

Mary J~t<ne Yar·broughAJohD A •. McDonald' 17 Dec. 1854 Wm. H. Johnson M •. Senter 

Keziah Y8!l!brough/D. Thraikill 
J. 

Mucy Yarbrough/Tbo111as J . Curtiss 

Mas&n Yarbl'ough/'Da>Yid A.us:ney 

29 Dec. 1819: Henry T •. Co or W. Huckab e 

2 Jan. 1826 Jo·seph Yarbro-ugh Charles Rhoads 
... T •. W1lllialllson 

10 Mar •. 1825' Nicbolis Robinson 

y. c. Joseph Yarbrough/Kartha Deaton 
by S •. E. Johnsen J . P. 

9 Jan . 1854 David Johnson A. Pier e 

" .. 

J oseph Yarbr oug h i s g r ands on of Charle6 Ya r br ough who is son of J ohn/Ve r e r of 
Wake Co . , N. c . (Curt i s Bowen) 

• 
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Cumberland Co. , N.C. 1810 Census 

Joseph 

Curtis llewens 

Joseph. 

CUMBERLAND CO ., N. C. 

Frederick Yarbrough 

Joseph !arbrougb 

• 
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NASH CO, N. C. MARRIAGE RECORDS 

STATE ARCHIVE.S 

Bondsman 
Thoaas E. ¥arbrougb/Mary Ann Battle 

Jabn Yaz-bl'Ougb/Martba Ann A:ycock 

2 Oct, 1836 Gaay. Bridger s 

10 June 1866 

NASH CO, , N. C, CENSUS-T'AX LIST I 111 ) 

Mary Yarboro 

W t.neas 
John • !Hount 

B..H. onrby 
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COLO::U.L toLD!tJtl OP THt SOUTH. 1'7U .. l7H 

of tile ~QtD"QD Ce!!!li.K l!!i'>lb ~t"l IUUth , 'td arc c;p;. ," $i-on T\Jrgu j PdOi rtJ!) .. ,.._ . 
•c.. in 1'\lrn•r, liMOn 
•l.lton•nl Atkin•• T• • 
;lgn J andttra , Hardy 
: j u .nt Mhu, .JoM 

SP«i9h~, Wa• , Jvn. 
Oorna l, D• vU 

:pOu l SS..Onl , JoM, J\&11. 
S'-ot\a , M .. 
S.i~h , T..._,.a 

lv&te Cowe r, Abel 
Le9st , Abne r 
House, ~rchib•ld 
Hartafi • 1d, Andrew 
oraborft, Ct.ra. atofhflt 
ca ret • , Ca in 
~ri!ht, Di,~xaiv.~ 

ra'"'. c.vaa 
Ct.i1d•n, tlav'd 
,.\)cJt.rr, La.wud 
Jon .. , tldnd 
Thornton, lle rrod 
Taylor , Huvey 
Linch, JoM 
l•hh, Joh.n 
Levh, Johft 
C~nJ.ha , John 
Taylor, John 
Jone s , Jo~ 
l h n tan , Jc,.hn 
Shnon1 , John 
HMby, John 
Mcr,an, J"hn LrAft. J""" 
K ftUII\1 J •aa• 
Utley, J....
Lynn, J t.~~~•• 
Lynn , JM111 , lttn. 
Hou••· J..,..., 
Jcn•• • JM" a 
Leathec~on, J ... • 
Jone• , L....,h 
Short, Lat~daln 
Mate , Kark 

"2 11ft T''S .lon• a, l i p 
Hf1lftt. ~ tu\l~~ 
Uoll0111oan, IOlOIIkn 
s.1 t.h, luphon 
uorn, Thc-.l a 
.Johnoo.n, ThOu 
u~l.y , Wt • , &e~: 
Pope, Wa• 
PUQtilll , Wam 
MoC91ftt Wllft 
AniOn I, W 110. 
Drown, Wa• 
JOJ\el 0 Wa• 
Seot, Abra.ha. 
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•• IW\lt ·- a...rb 
I Capt.ala Wooten, 3-• 
2 J.ievtana.nt. Minton, aul ae hi 
I &nalv:n ~·ra , ...... 
• ! u i •ant. lofer a , Drurr 

' ,.~ .. PhU lp 

' Yln.on, Ocurr 
7 ~or-poral Jorcl.ln, J- • • IAiPI-1 , J'ohD • Wud; , .C.Ol'9fl 

10 D~.c aoten , J el!wta 
II Pdvau Johnaon , Wlltt .. 
12 . Woodard , J • a t hr ow 
1) larp, Luk• 
I< cup, Eaan1vell 
u Wacd, John 
16 Maya t , Jo .. ph 

" Coeh , John 
II 0.111. , Jacob 
II C\lt \11 1 Miehlel 
20 Pa t • r aon , J••• 
21 Uood, 'l'hoaaa 
22 Mood, .. nj a.in 
)) CoUn1 , I M Ud 
24 ....... .,........ 
n ...... , ......... 
" WUdu , WUU• 
n MOCu't, Edward 
2t Tu wick , loMrt 
2t MOIIII{ aicl'la rd 
10 Corn• u , I'Olan.d 
II 111n\on , Wtlli.a 
12 WJ.O.rly , ~lechi 

12 Wat.aoft, John ,. f"o.llnaon, ~~ 

n tlon• yc-.at, WUllM 
II A4U eon, tUChatll , IOfttt., JOa•Ph 
II l u tli:t;._John 
It OMl, ,...._ 
40 :J•ra , Michael " u w1 da r, JoalJ 
n Wi ldar, Joh.ft ., lntr.• • WUlha .. .. Dvc , aoa..n 
u Duck , WiUiUI 

" • Duck , Robert 
II ouck, TiiiOthy .. lranan, .1 ... 1 
•• &.arp, Jo .. ph 
st W•lch, Denney ., KoMI , Cidan 
u l a rp, Joahv. 
u MO!Hl, John 
u ' Wootan, J eaaa 
ss Yountblood, ThOMal 
u ,..,, • 'ThOflta• 
n l a cp, Job"' .. WUde.r, Mid .. WUGa.r, Hopk in ---·' ... , ........ , 



  

I will atte~~pt now to give a family by family bred)( tl<>¥111 of 

the family of John and Verer Yarborough of Wake County, 

North Carolina who arrived and lived in Montgomery County 

North carolina. 

John and Verer Yarborough of liall:e County, North Carolina. 

John died in 1785 we do not Xnow what happened to Verer. 

Children: 

John Yarborough 

Mereday Yarborough 

Frankey Yarborough 

Agga Yarborough 

Charles Y~boro~gh 

Jeriah Yarborough 

3 1 

We have no record of Hereday, Frankey, Agga or Jeriah 

Yarborough after the date of 1785 in Wall:e COUnty North 

Carolina. ,._ TIII\I!J"Wt'!th an4 hia broth.- 0\arles are the 

only ones we ba9e,aii~JI 

county. 

John being the older of tbe -~wo I will try to give a 

breakdown of h±s family first. 

The 1790 Census: 

John Yarborough wife Joanna ChaJDbers Yarborough Census 

shows: 

Father: John Yarborough Born ca 1 754 

Mother: Joanna Otambers Yarborough Born ca 1756 

Shown are additional three (3) boys and three (3) Females . 

• 
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One son \iilliam born 1790 

son John born 1797 fi 
Brother: Charles Born 1771 

We do not know of any girls born prior to 1790 but you can 

see that the records indicate three females beside Joanna 

living in the household in 1790 so there cound possible be 

sisters Frankey, Agga and Juriah living with him. Keep in 

mind this is only speculation and we cannot prove any of 

- these facts . 

These are the children as we know them of John and Joanna 

Chambers Yarborough. 

William 

Joel 

Mary 

Fanny 

Henry H. 

Betsy ( El i lCILbelilil 

John 

.Larkin Larkin went to 

Wilson 

Sally 
. . 

I have no additional records on the following children: 

Joel 

Fanny 

Larkin 

Wilson 

Sally 

• 
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John Y ... rborouyil Jr. a nd Nancy Chishol on '{arwrou';3h · .J1?',.~~ 

t1artha A. Born 1833 and she coul d have left tl1e state as we 

have no record of her marci11ge. 

Charlotte Born 1836 and ther e is no further recor<l on her. 

The additional breakdown of John Yarborough and Nancy 

Chisholm Yarborough family. 

Chilrlrt~n: 

Amanda Bprn 1825 and ~larried Henry Yarborou<Jh son of ililliam 

and Frances Yarborough. This fa111ily definitely lef t the 

state f:oo: 'l'•;••·••!>:l'3ee in the 18~0's. J "··-·.,-~,......_....~.;}.~f;;:'";-;:; i t ~,.~.. ..... · ·-1~·· ,(,....v rr--r·~ , •. · · t · 
Daniel Born 1828 'and 'Married Nancy Saunders on l·lay 10, 

1862 . 

A111elia Born 1829 and thill is the only record we have of her. 

l<lary Born lll31 and Marri ed Samuel H<!i~ht 0•1 n~c-,~.,.;,ec l, 

1859. 
~ ! ') 

John Born 1835 and Died in the Civil ilar. Never .. rrie<l. L., .. ~lo v,, ' 
any record 

is in the census. 

Mary eorn 1797 lived with .nembers of the faonily all her life 

and was never .aacrietl as we ho1ve a ny record. 

The fa111ily of Henry Born 1798 and wife !~ancy l·lurc1linson . 

Children: 

JohnABorn 1825 No record of his e>~ec •na ayiny. , 

Daniel Born· 18 26 Died in t)Je Civil lla r and >IdS never 

• 



  

CHARLES _YARBfSOUGH 

Date of P,i.rtlu 

IN HOUSEHOLD OF: 

t-"'lci:rcle age group in tth.lcb 
thJ. s PlfNOII is 1 i sted . 

1810-co. Montgomery 
Charles Yarbro 

IN HOOSZIIOL8 9 P o 

I· encircle age gr~up 1n tthlcb 
tbl• person i • lis ted 

Nu.: 

... 
·:r .. 

-' ::l. "' ..... 
i : 

1850 - county: 

1860 - Count!/: 

~ .. 

Head of faJilily 

I .. 
·• 
' 
: . 

1771 

.. 
"" "' 

State: 

: ,. 

State: 

Date or dea t.h : 

• 

.. .. .Q .. 1:! .. 
" 8 . :1 .. :.! .. 
'1:1 ...!! ... ~ "0 
' !. 0~ 0 c: .. 

801 
eo !l 0 -§ "" .. ... 01" " .l! 8 •Ole ::.8. ... ...... .. 

Post office : 

.J 
•l 

c. I 
i 
I 
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FAMILY GROUP NO. Husband's Full Name Jamef' Yari:roup:h 
Tnla lnfotmauon Obtained Ftom: ~· .. , ....... , .... 

""'· l.-t~ .. "'"' ~-~ . • tt. l ttll -' c.o.t"'"' AOI 1!110, 011 11.,1U, .fiC 

' a., 1 ?OA 
r.,.,. . 
.... ,,, l ll l Q ~~nnt;:-nmArv Co r1 . c . 

1 ..... 

1 . ..... 

1 ~. M' ll!etJ 

' .... • 
,. __ .... 

.., .. ;: ::.:::.. ~ «:.: ::r . 
""'""" f'ha,..1 o>~ V"'rhN') U?.h .... ,..,.. 1111.~- Disnie Coch ·an 

j=f 

Ji~ Wife's Full Malden Name Isabelle Deaton 

j!~l c:· .. , ~ ...... _ Cfty, l _ .. .. _. c..-,-~·· ·~· 5lt,. ., t..Mt.,. .... u. ... .... ,.. 

..... 1 '19"/ 
~ .... ~ n~nnl .. oa • l~]J ....... 

J" • Rt. 2 !lox111 

i~~~ 
..... 

Breckeori d "" TA Y 

Pk Co""'ool\nhaHa l<a ~e1 .,,.. 
" " ' "' ~ ~tlcf~ - .~1 Bo x 26 1 Occ"'' 'lloft." •"* '"-" ~ .. u. C~ICil MMI&U" ;.:a1 ""''"' 

l~tfl ot> ..,.,Newcastl" - 'T',.y :- --::=-·~-"\ ... ,. ca-. 

.... 5-Julv-1 991 76""7 ...., ,,....., .....,..,.,......,. .. _ 
I g .. ,,.. . -·-.. .;tt ~~~· ttry. '••" '' "-c• 5llll ., Colllllf'( • lfltO. 0<'1 CII•IOI .. ... 1 

•• ,. . "" _.., ot tlltlt .. , Mol'lfl'l , .. , eov'"' ., PTo¥tr-ce. ' " 

1 ..... 1320 
Jonathan ..... ..... _ .. _. 

O.t lfl 

autlal 
. 

2 .... 1821' 
David ..... 1866 f"ii'·-.. -· ..... .. 
Elizabeth Blake . korlol 

3 - 1823 . 
f"k ~~1 At< .. .. 
~-- .. -· O.etPI 

'"'''•' 4 .. ,. 1827 
Elizabeth (Dizia) .... u o.,t 1 R <;;> .... .._ .. ~_. ... .. 
Elisha Deaton ' "''•' 

5 - l Sl.:>Q 
,James ..... , ... .._. .. _. ... .. 

.... ,, .. . 
6 """ 1 11"'>1· 

J o seuh ..... 
--,-VII H• "'- of &pOI.IM• 

0.4tft 

''*'.., 7 - 18.,"3 
Tamer --"'"'' ""• "'• ol&po~~~ .. • -·· David Deaton .,,., 

8 .. :~-~';it. ..... I ll' <; ..... 
IT.m•-•••- o .. '" 

I~H!al 

9 -Sarah ..... :;!1 . 25 June 185? both u, -- ,,..v I'~ 11! ,. t;. • 22 Oct 
I '1! ~":""1'J~n C. Shaw -·· I B57 

if 2 . Al exand er Shaw ' "'' ... ' 
10 .... 

..... - -·· 
~ .. l lolflaf 



  

I . i :t..,JI ~ .. hlhJrtJII Wt:nu: Mdly, IJutll 
i<muor iO. 1825. Elisha. born October 22. 

~2i: .Joshu:t, born November 25. t829: Mar· 
11 l•nm .t.1nu;uy 5, 1831: Jnhn C .. born 

uary Z·t. t834; Willr•m 1 .• born Jan. 23, 
G: l1tias. born October 21, 1839, David, 

'''' \Jdr,h"r l2, 10·12: Elizahclh Jane. born 

-.. 

Jury 23, 184~: and Caroline Yarboro, born 
May 25, 1848. 

John and Tempy's son David married lively 
J . Poole. born Sept 9, 1840. Children born to 
them were: Mary Elizabeth, Louise. Tabitha. 
Isaac N .. John. David , Fleta, and Annie. 

David Ale~ander Yarboro married Monnie 

Belle Jenkins. Their children: William .. 
David A .. Sadie, Roy W .. Roben P .. Effie 
Aeta. Walton, Glenn. and Maidie. 

Roy w. Yarboro married Mary Ccu h 
Haywood. Their Children: Phillip D .. Cha es 
0., Monnie Louise. and Sara Tempy. 

- Charles Yarb o 

., 

·I 
r~ • I 

i~ , I 

:l 
'j 
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Evidenlly, he dldn'tlike such a long name. so 
he changed lito Samuel J. Ferebee. The letter 
J does not mean anything. His family and 
friends called him Sam. 

Samuel and Modecla lived most of their 
lives at Sligo, North Carolina. In Currituck 
County, and were the parents or nine children. 
Modecia died on february 27. 1920. Her death 
was truly tragic. She and Samuel had taken 
ints llielr home an elderly woman. and Modecia 
was combing this woman's hair when her 
dress became ignited from the open lire. Be
lore II could be extinguished. she was so badly 
burned that she died as a result of the burns. 
One can say that she gave her life in the service 
or another. Samuel never re-married. He died 
on November 29. 1935. 

Sam's grand father, Mitchell Simmons 
Ferebee was born In Currituck County, North 
Carolina, April7, 1819 and died on November 
19, 1889. He was married three times. Mitch
ell was a Confederate soldier, serving in the 
4th N.C. regiment. He was a member of Allan
tic Masonic Lodge· No. 238. Resolutions in 
memory of him were drawn on November 22. 
1889 by W.H. Cowell, J.f . Frost and G.W. 
Winiams. commiuee appointed by the lodge, 
and ~me publiShed In th.e Et12abeth City " Eco
nomist and falcon." 

Sam's great-grandlather. the Reverend 
Samuel Ferebee, Jr., was born in Currituck 
County, North Carolina. on February 2. 1795 
and d1ed November 16. 1879. He was married 
five times. He was a Methodisl minister who 
lived In the vicinity ol Shawboro. North Caroli
na. Perkins Chapel was first erected through 
his efforts and was used by him lor services 
during his lllelime, and Is slill being used as a 
place ot worship. 

Sam's great-great-grandfalher. Samuel 
Ferebee, Sr .. was born in Currituck County. 
North Carolina. on June 20. 1761 and died 
November 7, 1845. He was married three 
~mes. He was commissioned a Lieulenant in 
the Revolu~onary War. He was colfeclor of 
Slate and ConUnenlal duties and Imports of the 
convention al Fayetteville, North Carolina, 
1789, to rat!ly the Conshtution of lhe United 
Slales and was the last surviving member of 
that convenllon. {Wheeler's History, pages 
134, 135.) 

When Sam was a yo uno man, he decided to 
give u~ f3111lino and uu In lfle construction 
business. He moved to Zebulon, North Caroli
na . In Wake Counly. II was there lhat 110 met 
Lo1s Guarlca Brantley. ~aughlcr of William 
Roundllec and Ella Guanca Bra111icy. They 
were married on July 13, 19t2 a11d were the 
parents of two children. Ella Guarica Ferebee 
and Ha!Oid Royce Fe1ebee. 

During the years thai Sam was in the con
struc~on bus1ness, he supervised the con
struction of several big jobs lor lhe U.S. 
Government. also school buildings in central 
and ustern North Carolina. II was In lhe De
pression of the early thirties. when so many 
people were sland.ng in bread lines. thai Sam 
wenllo work for the Works Progress Adminis
tration. AI this lime, he supervised the con
struction of the Raleigh Lillie Theatre, Raleigh, 
North. Carolina, and was presented an award 
lor his participation in this WPA project. 

Sam's daughterGuarica nicknamed' 'Reek'· 
by her daddy when she was very young, mar
ried Julian Garland Godwin. Jr., from Godwin. 
North Carolina, on March 14, 1936. They had 
lwo sons. Julian Garland Godwin, Ill. called 
Jay. and Richard Ferebee Godwin. Reek's hus
band died on July 21. 1968 and she married 
William E. fox, from Franklin, Ohio. on May 
22, 1972. They, as well as the sons. live in 
Raleigh, North Carolina. Jay served with the 
fOISt Airborne Division at ft. Campbell. Ken
tucky. He married the former Nancy Harrelson 
from Tabor City. North Carolina. and they have 
one son, Jonathan. Richard served in the U.S. 
Army and was stalloned In Vietnam. He is 
married to the former Anne Cox from Raleigh, 
North Carolina and Richard has a son by his 
lirst marriage. liis son is named Richard but is 
called Rick, and he lives with his daddy. 

Harold Royce Ferebee volunteered. during 
World War II, to serve with lhe Seabees, one of 
the volunteer construction battalions for build· 
ing naval aviallon facilities and defending 
them. He stayed single until he was lilly· six 
years old a1 which time he married Derele 
Joyner. lrom Bunn, North Carolina. on Oclo
ber 16, 1971. He died three weeks later. No
vember 9. 1971, of a heart attack. 

Sam's wile, lois. died on May 2t, 1972. 
She died ol a heart attack while spending lhe 
week-end at lhe Holiday Inn, West Franklin 
Sllcct, Richmond, Virginia . She h~d gone wilh 
her daughler, Reek. and her husband. Biff. to 
a !lend a Spring Fo1um or the National Associa
tion ol Women In Cons1ruction. 

Sourc.s: The boo~ Ftrlbttllmily(N.C. Slale Llb<al)'). 
lamlly Bible and personallnowledgo. 

- MIS. William E. f ox 

JAMES JOSEPH FERGUSON 
252 

Although born in EnQiand. James Joseph 
Ferguson spent a good part ol his adult lite in 
the Neuse·fafls seclion ol Wake County. 

Ferguson was born Feb. 12, 1829. in Man
chester. England. He was the oldesl son of 
John and Mary Ferguson. He had two 
broU1e1s, John and William, and one sister. 
Mary. They slayed In Enotand and he lost con· 
tact wilh them over lhe years. 

Alter fe~111ing lhc paper·m~king trade. Fer
guson left Enut~nd In July, 10~8. ~1 1110 ~c1c of 
19 and come 10 Amclica. Ho a11ived in New 
York In Angust. l fc applied his tr~de in p;lflcr 
mills in New York stale bcfo1e he moved to 
Cleveland. Ohio. 

lfc 111~11ied AlliiC Dull~ 011 May 12. 1657. in 
Cleveland. /\bout two years laler. they moved 
to falls In Wake County. N.C. after he accepted 
a position with with Wak! foresl Manufactur
ing company. (See Anne Dully.) 

The old paper-making ptanl, established 
aboul 1835, is stin standing near the dam at 
Falls lake in Wake County. 

Alter the dealh of his wife in 1867. Ferguson 
and h1s children moved back to Ohio, the chil
dren staying In Cleveland wllh their grand
molher. 

Later. Ferguson married Sallie Haley Dunn. 
born Sept. 26. 1840. She was a daughler of 
Nat and Mary Durham Ounn ol Neuse in Wake 

Counly. Aller hvlng In Tenn. and Ohi • Mr. and •' ~ 
Mrs. Ferguson moved back to Ne e and he 
continued his association with lhe I ·e Fo1est 
Manutactunng Company. 

Ferguson died September 9. 190 and .Mrs. 
Ferguson on July 19. 1914, Theyar bunedat 
the old Ounn burying grounds n r lhe old 
ferguson home on lhe Johnson p perty on 
SR 2002. 

Ferguson and his second wile ad three 
children: Mary Ferguson, born Dec 20. 1875 
in Hamilton. Ohio: Richard Henry erguson, 
born Feb. 26. 1878 at Neuse; and Jo n Joseph 
Ferguson, born April tO. 1880 at use. 

Mary Ferguson married on April 4, 1896, 
Edwin Lacy Clark, born Jan. 6. 187 , the son 
of Frederick P. Clark and his wife 8 tie Hous
lonHallenstcln . They had lour child n: Edwin 
lacy Clark. Jr., born July 1, t899, d d March 
3, 1905; James fredrick Clark. born arch 29. 
1901, died July 3, 1901; Frank erguson 
Clark. born March 5. 1903, mat~led ollie Olin 
oiWake County and had no children and Rev. 
Eugene liouslonlein Clark, born Dec I . 1900. 
married Ruth Abbot! of Greensboro d had no 
children. 

Richard Henry ferguson, marne Dec. 7. 
1904, Elizabeth Ennis. She was bo Decem· 
ber 7, 1904, the daughler ol t;eorg 8. Ennist
~'*"•~ah, daughter of E rd anl)c 
liiiiillh~i111Woll9h Ennis. 

lhey had lhrcc chrld1en: Richard f 
guson, Jr., born Ma1ch 24. 1906 
Aug . 10. 1935. Frances Allen Wall01 
110 children: James Marsh~fl Fergu. n. born 
June 27. 1911, married Oec. 22, 19 6. Oetsy 
Wall ol 01ange County, (mo1e 1 er): and 
Kathryn Elizabeth ferguson, born June 6. ' 
1915, married William Gerald Hart stein of 
Akron. Ohio. and had no children. 

James Marshall Ferguson and hiS vile Bes
sie Waif had tour chlld1cn: James Mlrslmll 
Ferguson, Jr .. born Jan. 6. 194t married 
Dorothy Jean Tudcer. ol whom lal Richard 
Bryan Fecguson. born April3. 194 married 
June 6, 1973, Karen lea Kampson; and Wil
ham Henry Ferguson. born July 1 , 1951. 
married May. 1975. Ocborah Godlr v 

James Mar$half Fcrguwn, Jr. an fur. wole 
Jean Tucker had four children: Ja ues ~cil 
Ferguson. born Nov. 19. t961 ; E1 th Lvnn 
Ferguson, hill II SQJlll:lllhor 27, 1965 Kiuolwr· 
IV Jo.ln ro!lllliSIIII, huoul t1h !l, fU(;/; !lUl l uolol 
Marshall I·CCilll!iOII, hOIII Juno 19. IIIII 

Suurr.t,-;· t ) 11\IIV II!! de-:, cr·n~:u~ u•couJ::,Iut 1 i'l!llltk•J ih 
lt:C.Md!i, tlmu h 111:u~~ol~ 

- WtlhiiiU ti :t ~ uu/'.fl••n 

IIICII/1110 C. IINU ELIZ/1 ['Ill 
nnOGDON FEnGUS II 

~!i3 
Richard C. ferguson and EtizabeU Brogdon 

were ma111ed 1n Granv11te Counly. U h Caro
lina 26 December 181411 herlather' hon'e by 
the Rev Roland Cook. a BapUsl mrn ter. 111e 
parents ol Richard Ferguson and fi<~~tll 
Brodgon arc 1101 known , bul Elizabet ·s l;llh:•r 
is believed lobe David Brogdon and nvc1 irir.d 
inlormalion stales lhat Richard's 1,111 r '1!.15 an 
Alexander Ferguson who was killed i lhc WJr 
011812. 



  

,. ~,, WQtc. "' "1Utt1• uvvuy ncty , ~o.C\••1 

'··•I!. l't..tJII\'. o,umy unJ Uclly UciVU\, JIIH· 
"'"'" mJuted Pansy Parnsh and lhetr 

, wuc Randy, Ronnte and Phillip Belvtn. 
by Hay l.l~l ·,in married Bobbte Jean Chap· 
.td tltW ~ons v1cre: Matk Douglas and 
:Ctl f1ay Oelvin. Stephen Ray Belvin was 

o 13 Augusl, 1979 in a I arming accidental 
13 Larry Eugene Belvin married Judy Wd· 
ld lhetr sons are: Kelly and Bryan Wtlham 
1. Peggy Belvin married Linwood Moore 
lhetr chtldren are: Linwood. Troy and 

'" Moore. Danny Belvin married Donna 
and I heir daughter is Ctndy BeMn. Belly 

... 1 marncd George Waddle and lhetr 
11tlct tS YolandJ Waddle. 

Nard Wtlliam Belvtn married Nancy 
1. 

co and "Sullie" were larmers 10 lhe 
1c1er M~lhodisl Church Communtly. 

«S \'.'JkeCodllty 1ecordS ~nd Aora 6et'tlft GuiltS 
- Lynne While Belvin 

and Chrisllnc Bagwell Cosllnc 

FRAf~GES THOMAS 
BETANCOURT 

93 
ranees Thomas was born in Lillinglon. NC 
'VIay 31. 1931. Her parents are Clarence 

nan Thomas (h. In Harnett County on 
,1 :•n. 11191) ~nd [ssic Clyde flrnwn (h. ul 

oiCII r.uunly on r\uuusl6. 1901). Tiley r.clc· 
"1 uti years ol marriage on June 15. 1983. 

renee is a vclcran or World War I. 
met ~htldrcn ollhis marriage were: ll~rold 
tcs (dc'O'.ased). Oker Lee: Odell Brown: 
R~y: Clatence. Jr. (Tommy): Wtlham 
; who ~II are of Harnell Counly; Nor~lene 

N:H 1 nl Llllinnlon; Shirley (l,,ln of flaleioll 
\nn l'tice ol Oxford. 
renee Thomas is a descendant of William 

odnder Thomas and Isabel Yarborough. 
tc Brown is descended from Joseph Thorn· 

Jwn and Martha Frances Arnold. These 
es all lived in Harnell. 

ranees Thomas married Manuel Belan· 
" who was born in San Juan, Puerto Rico 

Iober 24, 1931. They had four children: 
... as Randall (born in Washington, DC on 
. 24. 1955); Kenneth Michael (b . in 

ingron on Jan. 9, 1956); Tern Layne 
rn Raleigh, NC on Oeumber 28. 1958); 

~ard Patnck (b. Raleigh on July 19. 1969). 
mas Randall is married to Melissa Lou 

l of Longmont, Co. 
•• nces Thomas Betancourt is an alumnus 
•eace College, class of 1952. 

a · Ptrson.al lmowted9t ~ rtmtmbnnc:t Of al 
Clillll$ 

-Frances T. Betancourt 

llETIS FAMILY 
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ke County has been the home of the Bells 
. : for eighl generalions. When I he wealher ... 

"'"'"'"' ' lravellng with Ill em were Josepn ·s nephew. 
Andrew. and his wtfe and cllildren. Bolh lamo· 
lies setlled near Holly Spnngs and began lo 
farm. Joseph died two years after arrovtng in 
Wake County, bul his wtle and children con· 
llnued 10 work the land for anolher 20 years. 

One son. Barzilla. purchased the family 
homestead and sold tllo Stanford Wheeler in 
~832 for~. Barztlla courted and marned a 
neoghbor, Jane Yates. in 1820. Theor I amity 
grew 10 include seven sons and one daughter. 

Barztlla's son, ADdelfOct Belli . became a 
master carpenler for the Raleigh-Gaston Rail· 
road . He married illilllelh Jordan tn 185:0. 
and for many years they lrved across the road 
from Inwood Baptist Church, whoch I hey 
helped found. very near what is now Lake 
Wheeler Road. Dunng the War Between the 
Slates. a bullet pierced lhe front door. and lhe 
hole remamed as long as the house was 
slandtng. 

In !heir laler years. Barzilla and Elizaberh 
moved into Raleigh and lived al 117 S. West 
Street. Wilmer Conrad. !heir third son. was 
born in t859 and married a Wake Counly girl, 
Tess1e Lee Ray, in t894. 

Tessie's family lived In Norlhern Wake 
Counly in what is now Barton Creek Township. 
The Ray lamily also came from Virgtnla. Tes· 
sie's mother. Artelia Nipper Ray, was once 
known as the strongest woman m Wake Coun· 
ly. She was crossing a pasrure one d~y worh 
her small children In tow when an angry bull 
began charging the unsuspecling brood. Arte· 
lia placed lhe baby on lhe ground and h1d lhe 
other choldren behind her. She stood her 
ground, grabbed the charging bull by lhe 
horns, and flipped him over Iter back. breaking 
his neck In the process. 

Ariella's husband, Zadoc Ray , never re· 
gained his heallh afler being imprisoned dur· 
tng the Civil War. He died.leavtng herwilh four 
small children 10 raise. Out of necessily. she 
moved Into town and for many years ran a 
popular boarding house In Raleigh tocaled al 
the corner of Wllminglon and Davie Streets. 

Aller Melia's daughter. Tessie. married 
Wilmer Belts. lhey moved to Hillsborough 
where he worked as an accountant lor lhe 
Grange. They relurned to Raleigh after a few 
years and sellled down on !Edenton Slreel. 

fn lhe 1920's two of I heir sons, Brevard and 
Wilmer Zadoc. formed Bells Coal and Otf Com· 
pany on w. Hargell Streel. a business which 
thrived unlit the mid-60's. Many a bathtub in 
soulheasl Raleigh was filled wilh coat for lhe 
winter by the Bells Coal and Oil Co. 

Wilmer Zadoc, known as W .Z. Bells. gradu· 
ated lrom NCSU in 1917 and became a bndge 
engineer for the stale of Nortb Carolina. He 
later was appointed the lirSillUfthasing agent 
for the slate and supervised conslluclion ol 
the lust building for the Highway Commission, 
later llle sile of the Museum of Natural History. 
He also became the hrsl manager of the 
Reynolds Coliseum and helped complete lis 
construction in 1959. 

.•• .., ...... ..... '--.. ..... ' +~• , ...... .... . ....... ...... w ...... . 

buill by !he Bells' brothers. rcnon cd tn lhu 
lamtly unhl 1972. 

Moultne Bells. shU a Raleigh re tdenl. has 
been active wtth the Girl Scouts I r over 50 
years. She currenlly volunteers reg larry all he 
Red Cross Bloodmobiles and is an aclive 
member of Hayes·Barton Methodi t Church. 

Moullrieand W.Z. I\ad two child n. Wtfmer 
Conrad. who currenlly lrves in R leigh. and 
Elizabeth, of Louisville, KY. Wilm r C. Bells 
allended Duke University and lo ghl tn the 
Korean War. He was lhe second lu ·lime psy· 
chlatnstlo open a private pracltte n Raletgh. 
He and his wtle. Georg· Ellen orbus. of 
Durham. live on lhe banks ol Crabl e Creek al 
36f5 Alleghany Drive. 

Or. Bells has served as presi nl of the 
Board ol Directors for I he Wake Co 1y Menial 
Heallh Center. as a consullanl lo the Wake 
County Family SeiVIte Associallo and as a 
teaching consultant lor Dorothea D Hospital. 
Georgie Bells was dlreclor of I he W ke County 
Voluntary Aclion Cenler lor 5 year • She cur· 
renlly serves as chairman ol lh Advisory 
Council for the N.C. Correctional enter for 
Women, on the board for the Fami Violence 
Prevenlion Center and as an advt r for 1he 
Community Craft House. 

They have four children. Ellen B tiS Rowe. 
wife of Stephen M. Rowe. Wilmer onrad Ill 
(BtU). Wiley Forbus and Thom.1S nclcrson. 
Three ol I hem currenlly live in Wa County. 
Fottowrng the family lradition, 1wo randchll· 
dren are also residents of Wake C unly. 

Socrces Pesson.ti research 
- Ellen A liS Rowc 

THE BETTS FAMIL 
95 

Ancestors olthe Betts family ol 
ty, North Carohna. led by Willtam 
migrated from England 10 North berland 
County, Virginia In 1635. Reco s place 
Thomas Bells. Sr .. a direct descend nl. in Isle 
of Wlghl County, Virginia in 1750. 

• ~~ during 1 print or~ 
il '1 8%1 Joseph and Mary ells and 
their children as well as Andrew nd Sally 
While Bells and their children all ma e the 150 
mile journey from lhe Hardy district ol North· 
western Isle of Wig hi County 10 the s uthwesl· 
ern exlremily of Wake County, Nort arolina. 
lhe Buckhorn township ... 

Jellplr;'WO'CII"'''Ibmasi!etts, S 
uncle of Andrew., whose father was 
Sr. 

A number of lamilies moved d ing this 
penod from the Isle ol Wight Count 10 Wake 
County. II might be thailand was c eaper 10 
the Wesl. "Could il be lhal the ve was 
largely molivalcd by a quesl for lh greater 
religious freedom ol North Carolina here the 
Anglican Church never became an ffoctaf or 
stale church?" 

Among the children of Andrew Be s was a 
son, William (Billie) Bells. b. 1779, . 1843 . 

• •• 

• 
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their daugh~ers we1e Ju.'!n wf1o rna1ncd Jimmy lvmetl w.unt in 11104. iloseph illd Mary Ueus , 
fOley atld 6c11ba1a Lee King, and SiJ:IM,IIa lOng an4 Utti' s•x clnktlttt 111a1.1~ 11\e 15(1-mtfe IOU!· 

loilnie G'eM BeMn marned Iota Poo:le·, ney from Jsl.e ot \VtglU County. VJ to White 
daugiUU ol Charlie and E"l1a Poole ~u\d Uteir Oa.k Cu!ek in the soulhwettern ~rt oJ Wake 
thil~reo were: Jimmy, Bobby A.ay. lauy Coullty. 
£1JQI!f10, Ptoqy. Oanny and Bet tv 6eMn. Jim· 1 '"'lfJhng willtthr:m wtr~ ,..,:.qlh's nrt-'M:w, 
lllf lldvi11 m:urk:d f':wl!:y Piltflsll :u1d Umu /ln!f1r.w, ;tnd ht"; Wlln :lftd d 1itthcn. Uoth t;UIIt· 
sons ~~~·ere: Raooy. Runnie tml1 Phillip Uetvm, ties sellk!d near I fully Spnnos ~tnd bc~ran 10 
Bobby Aiy BeMn manied Bobbie Jtan Chap- lann. Jostph died two years auer a.wv1ng in 
ptl and t.helr sons were: Mir1t Oo•Jqtat and Wake Counly. 001 h•s Will! 2-nd chiJdtCII con· 
Sltphen Ray Bttvin. Sttphen Ray Belvin wu lin\led 10 work the l;lnd lor ano111er 20 '(ei11 .S. 
._.Ued 1 3.1\u~rusl, 1979 in a Jarming accident at One sot'l, B;trlil~. fl1ut~std lhll Unuly 
aoe 13. Litty fuocnt BeMn matried Judy Wil· homcstud and sold 111o Sl.aniGid Wheeler w 
du and their sonsar~; Kr.tiy and OJVilll Vlilfiam 1832 I Dr S 120 OJrzlll.l to•ntM i'lmlnl.1ruccl " 
Cclvin Peo!tY Oc.lvin llliatl'k :tl liii'NQod Moore nelglthm. ,f;jne Y;•tr.s. iu Hl?.(l. lheil l;wury 
and IJ!clt cl!ildten arr.· l.mvOOd, Jrov ami orew tn ft~eltJdr. seven WJIS .a1)(1 one tl,liJ!Ihlr.t 
Aotlin Moore. Danny BNY•n matritd Oonna Bauslln !ion. Ande1son Beus. became " 
Divis and their d.aughter is Cindy Belvin. Betty master carpetl(et lor lite Raleigh-Gaston Rall• 
SeMn m~rried G~oroe Witddlt;·~..-. 1~1t He maftted Ellzabech Jord,an itl 18$2. 
daughter lS Yolanda WtHit.-"& atld f01 many )'eilf$ tbey li-..ed 1cross the roa(j 

Edward William Brlvin mitrled Nancy from Inwood 8aDiisl Chutcll. wnicl'l lhty 
Suuon. ttetped tounc~. very near What IS ti()'N Lok:e 

2eb and "Sullie" wese tarmets In the Wtlte:tr Road. During tile Wv Oelween tile 
~hl!:nP.II'!I ~ltvvti~l r.l'lutr h ~nMm.oortlho (:'*'-•t ,. h·••'-• ,.,,.,,,...,.. , ._ ,,.,.,, ,..,.,. , ...... ,.., ... 

W l 1:0ullcd :lfld III.'IUM:t! J M•:u:dllh '!:Ill· 
dent. Ml)ultue Urake. f• ~.~t• l lk:nnettsvlllt . S C. 
ftw. 1wo marued ~n19(2 and n1M1c theu nome 
~h !'ljs mOiher. Tes.sie. al 116 Hll!cresl Road 
In COOltron Park, The hnme. wlucJ1 h;wl hoon 
buill hy th~ lll·ll~> ' bllllht:IS , lltt!Milll!(l !u the 
l:uwty \111111 mn 

Moulhle Ul"'t:;. Milt 11 ft.dt:•Qh 1e:adt lll '""ll 
been ~a.ve W'llh thC Gul SclJuls tor OVI:l 50 
years , Sf•eCUI(tl lllyvo!unll~el:> reoularly ill lilt 
Red Cross Bloodrnollde~ ami is ,111 ;~chve 
nlf!mbct ol Haycs·UruhKI Mr.t!~sl Chu•ch. 

MouJitle andVI,Z ll:tcl lwf>Cilildt f!n , Vldmr.r 
C(llll..-11. WIU) tuut:tll/y IIVI:S til UahxUh. ;m(j 
EfitJ~hdh. uf l tmi.r..-411 1!, KY W!lmt11 ,; , lk:ll!'; 
illltlfldcd llukl! Umvt:r~ly ;11111 lcmttlrl 111 t111: 
KC!tC4111 W;n. l le W•l$11~ SCC'.OIHf lulf·hllll! PSY· 
cllialrisl lo open a pnvate p~act;ce in .Ral~h. 
1-lf: and his w!fe. Georg' Ellen fofbus. ol 
Ourham, llve on the banJts ol Clo1blrcl! C11!0k at 
3~15 AlleghJny ()t;,._ 

Ot. Btlls has s~etl :tS JlfCS.idtnl Cll Ute 
Boi"d ol OutctOfs for the WJke CouniyM~'IItitl ........ ... ..... . ... .. ... . 

!heir daughters were Joan who married Jimmy 
'oley and Barbara Lee King, and Sandra King. 

Lonnie Green Belvin married lola Poole. 
daughter of Charlie and Etta Poole and their 
children were: Jimmy. Bobby Ray , Larry 
Eugene. Peggy, Danny and Betty Belvin. Jim
my Belvin married Pansy Parrish and their 
sons were: Randy. Ronnie and Phillip Belvin. 
Bobby Ray Belvin married Bobbie Jean Chap
pel and !heir sons were: Mark Douglas and 
Stephen Ray Belvin . Stephen Ray Belvin was 
killed 13 Auousl. 1979 in a farmin9 accident at 
age 13. Larry Eugene Belvin married Judy Wit
de,..and their sons are: Kelly and Bryan William 
Belvin. Peggy Belvin married linwoo~ Moore 
and their children are: Linwood, Troy and 
Robin Moore. Danny Belvin married Donna 
Oavis and their daughter is Cindy Belvin. Belly 
Belvin married George Waddle and their 
daughter Is Yolanda Waddle. 

turned warm in 1804. Joseph and Mary Bells 
and their six children made lhe 150-mile jour
ney from Isle ol Wight County, Va. lo While 
Oak Creek in the southwestern part ol Wake 
County. 

W.Z. courted and married a stu-
dent. Moultrie Drake. from S.C. 
The two married in 1922 and 
wilh his mother. Tessie. at 116 
In Cameron Park. The ~ome. which 
buill by lhe Bells' brothers. rernnined 

Edward William Belvin married Nancy 
Sutton. 

Zeb and "Sullie" were farmers in the 
Ebenezer Methodist Church Community. 

Sources: Wake COUnly reCOC"dS and Flora Btl\•ln Grilhs. 
- Lynne While Belvin 

and Christine Bagwell Costine 

FRANCES THOMAS 
BETANCOURT 

93 
Frances Thomas was born in Lillington. NC 

on May 31, 1931. Her parents are Clarence 
Tilghman Thomas (b. in Harnett County on 
August28, 1891) and Essie Clyde Brown (b. in 
Harnett County on AugustS, 1901 ). They cele
brated 65yearsof marriage on June 15. 1983. 

Clarence is a veteran ol World War I. 
Other children of this marriage were: Harold 

James (deceased); Oker Lee; Odell Brown: 
Alva Ray; Clarence. Jr. (Tommy); William 
Danny who all are of Harnell County; Nor alene 
Stewart of Lillington; Shirley Bain ol Raleigh 
and Ann Price of Oxford. 

Clarence Thomas is a descendant ol William 
Alexander Thomas and Isabel Yarborough. 
Essie Brown is descended I rom Joseph Thom
as Brown and Martha Frances Arnold. These 

- larnilics all lived in Harnett. 
.. \•1" • • • Tt . ............. - ..... : ,. .~ •A• .. utnl Hhl':!n. 

Traveling with themwere·Joseph's nephew. 
Andrew. and his wile and cllitdren. Both fami
lies sellled near Holly Springs and began to 
farm. Joseph died two years alter aruving in 
Wake County, but his wile and children con
tinued to work the land lor another 20 years. 

One son. B~rzilla. purchased the lamily 
homestead and sold il iO Slanford Wheeler rn 
18321or $120. Barzilla courted and married a 
neighbor. Jane Yates. in 1820. Their family 
grew to include seven sons and one daughter. 

Baqilla's son, Andersorn Bells. became a 
master carpenter tor lhe Raleigh-Gaston Rail
road. He married Elizabeth Jordan in 1852. 
and for many years they lived across the road 
from Inwood Sapllsl Ch!lfch. which they 
helped found. very near whal is now Lake 
Wheeler Road. During the War Between the 
Slates. a bullet pierced the l ronl door. and the 
hole remained as long as the house was 
standing. 

In their later years. Barzilla and Elizabeth 
moved into Raleigh and lrved at 117 S. West 
Street. Wilmer Conrad , their third son. was 
born in 1859 and married a Wake County gul, 
Tessie lee Ray. in 1894. 

Tessie's lamily lived in Northern Wake 
County In what is now Barton Creek Township. 
The Ray lamily also came lrom Virginia. Tes
sie's mother. Artelia Nipper Ray. was once 
known as the strongest woman in Wake Coun
ty. She was crossing a pasture one day with 
her small childten in tow when an angry bull 
began charging the unsuspecting brood. Arlc
lia placed the baby on the ground and hid the 
other children behind her. She stood her 
ground. grabbed the charging bull by the 
horns. and flipped him over her back, breaking 
his neck in the process. 

Arlelia·s husband, Zadoc Ray. never re
gained his heallh after bein!j imprisoned dur
ing lheCivll War. lie died. leaving herwilh four 
small chltdren to •aise. Out ol necessity, she 
moved into town and lor many years ran a 
popular boarding house in Flalci9h locarcd M 
the corner nf Wilmington and Davie Slr~cls. 

'" • ll ~o , !: •. • •• ! ,.,.,ho,,. ' f n to f'! t) II I 'H i i l111 

lamily unt11 1972. 
Moullrie Bells. slill a Ralergh residcrt 

been active wtth the Girl Scouts for 
years. She currenlly volunteers 
Red Cross Bloodmobiles and 
member ol H.wr.s-B~rlnn Methodist 

Muullric ond W .Z. h~tl two child• cu 
Conrad. who currenlly lives in ,... ,,.,g~ . 
Elizabeth. ollouisville. KY. Wilm6r v.(tteul 
allendcd Duke University and 
Korean War. He was llle second run-1m11~ 
chialrisllo open a private practice 
He and his wile. Georg· Ellen 
Durham. live on the banks ol Crabuee 
3615 Alleghany Drive. 

Or. Betts has served as president 
Board of Directors lor the Wake County 
Heallh Center. as a consullant lor the 
County Family Service Association 
teaching consultant lor Dorothea Otx Hol oillal 
Georgie Bells was direclor oil he 
Voluntary Action Center lor 5 yea•s. 
renlly serves as chairman ol the Ad•lisn'" 
Council for the N.C. Correctional 
Women . on the board lor the fnrnily V•~lc:~1cr. 
Prevention Center and as an ad,i sor 
Community Crall li ouse. 

l hey have four children, Ellen Oclls 
wile of Stephen M. Rowe. Witmer 
(Bill). Wiley Forbus and Thomas An.rl<i•lnn 
Three of them currently livr. In Wak•: ~IIIIIIIV . 
rolluwinu lhc l.unily tr;ulrlinn. lwn "'"'"'' ···rul
drcn are also rcsttlcrols ol Wake '·"""'"' 

Svcrces· PeJSOn~l resurch, 

- Ellen Bells 

HIE IJETIS FJIMILY 

Ancestors olthe Bells family of Wake 
ty, North Carolina. led by William lire 
migrated lrorn England 10 Not!htunt.lll 
County. Vtrginra '" 1635. Records 
Thntnas lh:IIS, sr .. n tluct:l tlcst:r.ud.tul, 
ol Wllthl C:uunly. VIIIJUII:t In lif>ll . 

" It utnul tl ' 11!1\oO! II fh •11 1\11111111 1111: 
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.! \;''''''"''" 1053 an which she had rebuill on 
""·''"c !alu May Allen Ullke died on Dt:t:cm· 

IJ4;t ~. 1!11;·1. and ts hu11cd "' 1 roy Ccmr.lcry. 
lhu Ul.ol.c and Allen families I~<~W ~ved '" 
onlgnn~<:ry County for gencrat1011s ClOVIS 
'''~ ' fll.tkc was the s011 of Mal'( [lllahcth 

llus~cll and lfcnry Thomas Oldke ( 1851· 
'n7), who had a farm east of Troy. Henry 

1omns was lhe son of Parthcna Haywood and 
• ..!Jnah Dlal~c. born in Monloomery Counly 
artnuull H31. A1ariah was Ute son of Elhutdrcd 
' 'oltc, hotn •n VIrginia around 1787. Elheldrcd 

tpat enlly came to Montgomery Counly wllh 
.,,,; fJther. Thomas Blake. who is listed as head 
of household tn I he 1790 Monlgomery COunly 

!HSUS 
M;ty Allen Blake was !he daughter of Martha 

Adeline Johnson (186H953) and James AI· 
mndcr Allen (1859-1928) ol Montgomery 

ounly. J.tmcs Alexander Allen was I he son of 
.me Saunders and James Goodman Allen 

(born ca. 18 f 4}. James Goodman Allen was 
thr. son ol Clco<oo Allen. who die~ in Mont· 
o111cry Couuty MOund 1847. 

Martha Adeline Johnson was 1he daughter 
of Celia Ann Lassiter (1827-1879) and Rich
men Johnson (1825·1911). Richmon John· 
on was the son ol Belly Haymore and Ruebin 
ohnson (born ca. 1795). 

Celia Ann LasSiter was the daughter ol 
l.lonam Bundy (born ca. 1791) and Jacob 
.assiler (born ca. t790}. Miriam Bundy's pa· 
ents. Margaret Hill and Christopher Bundy. 

were Ouakets from Randolph County. Jacob 
•.assiler, son of Mlcajah Lassiler (1764·1854) 
11 Randolph County, came to Montgomeoy 
.:Ounly in the mid-1800's and operated a grist 
mtll on Denson's Creek north of Troy. 

- Allen Wade Pvdgen 

PATSY MAE BlAKE 
342 

Patsy Mae Blake. wife ol George T .• mother 
of G.T. Haywood, Jr. Falher: Wtlliam John 
(Dill) Blake born October 27. 1850: died April 
17, 1929. Ftrst wile? Mary Ann Stuns. 

First wife's children: Henry W. Blake born 
March 8, 1870; died Oelober 19, 1957; wile: 
Ance Cagle. Annie B.? married Vick Eury and 
f1ved in Concord, N.C. Belly 1 married James 
(Jim} Richardson. Thomas 7 married Ella 
Haywood (Chip). John ? married Nealte. 
tCitip). Margaret (Maggie B.)? married Allen 
Greene (grandma Blake's brother). Martha 7 
married Turmer Campbell. 

Second wife: Mary Elizabeth Grewe born 
March 26, 1862: died May 20, 1938. Children: 
Emma ? married Charlie Kelly. Fannie B. 7 
mm ied Jim Furr - Jessie Kizer. Palsy M. 
matried George T. Haywood, Sr. Wency born 
Match a. t893: died March 1950: married 
Arlhur Haywood (Chip). Sally-single. Moille 
- marrred Lenzie Poole. Carolina (Carrie) 
(Dink) ? matried Theodore Parsons. 

Wilnam·s father and rnotherwere missing In 
the Ctvrl War. father: Zackory Chambers 
Blake. Mother Pa~hient Elizabelh Haywood. 

Mary Bil3beth Green's pareniS were George 
Greene and Mary Ann Blake. 
M~ry E. Grtcne's mother died when she 

~ y~s Jhrcc wcuks uld. tier father was taken 

prisoner (during Ctvil War) when he was re· 
lurninQ hnme from lish1ng. They took htm to 
f'ekrn and chained htm ups tarrs rn some bwld· 
lng there. He was put 10 work mendtng sol· 
d1ers' bools. 

- Jo Haywood 

SIR RICHARD BlAIKE AND THE 
IRISH AND ENGLISH 

ANCESTORS 
343 

Blakes from 1100·1600: 
The earfresl known of the Blake anceslors is 

Richard Blake who was botn during !he fifth 
year of the reign ol Kino Henry II of England 
(1154·1189}. unle is known of llis parents' 
111e. excepllhat hrs lalher was a small middle 
class landowner somewhere along the 
Thames Rtver. 

AI the early age of seven, Richard was 
selecled lobe trained and schOoled as a Knight 
In the King's army. from tho soc o17to 14. he 
Jived In a castle and served his father's Lord 
(name unknown}. All he age ol14, he became 
a squire and learned how to handle sword and 
lance, and to bear !he weight of heavy armor. 
He was a special aide to his knighl in any 
conllicl. Allhe age of 21 , he had acquilled 
himself as a page and squire so well lhat he 
was made a knrghl. This was an occasion of 
elaborate ceremony and solemn vows. Aher 
the morning's religious ceremony a.nd sermon 
on I he knight's duly 10 protect the weak. in the 
counyard in the presence of 1he assembled 
knighl and fair ladies, he knell. received a tap 
on the shoulder by the oHlclallng lord, and 
Jhus became Sir Richard Blake. 

Sir Richard participated In m.1ny touma· 
ments where combats 0< jousts between the 
knight were fought. He also particlpaled in 
several crusades. and bee<~me Dexter Chief 
(his right hand) to Prince John, son ol King 
Henry 11. According to history Sir Richard 
Blake founded Ireland with Prince John in 
1 t85. When Prince John became king, he 
gave grants olland in Galwa.y and Mayo coun· 
ltes to Sir Richard. 

The English and Irish lineage ol the Blake 
clan was handed down from Sir Richard 
through the following mate members: 

Sir Thomas Blake (1183-124 7) eldest son ol 
Slf Rtchard, knight with Henry 111. Prince 
John's eldes1 son, native of Galway in Ireland. 

SirValenline81ake(1228·13tO) second son 
ol Sir Thomas, a squire, archllect, and Judge 
In Ireland. 

Sir Jolin Blake (1 258-129<9) only son ol Sir 
Valentine, a knight of !he A oyal Guard under 
Edward I. 

John Blake, Jr. (1 282·1349} Eldesl son of 
Sir John. known as the Squire ol Men· 
Iough. a Iarmer who raised food for the King's 
army (Edward Ill). 

Sir Henry Blake (1320-1381) lhird son of 
John Blake, a knight known as Blake ol Cregg 
Castle. given grants olland and high honors 
for service in the " Hundred Years War". 

Edward Blake (1358-1 424} fourth son of Sir 
Henry. a teacher of weii·IO·dll children, known 
as Uliike ol Henuyte. 

Albert Blake (139.2·1475} second n of 
Edward, became a Jeacher. then beca e an 
enorneer. dcstgned and buill brrdge and 
buildings. 

Nelson Blake ( t 433- t486) filth s n of 
Albert, a Iarmer. owned a manor calle 8.11· 
110afad. 

Edmund Blake (1 452·1512) eldest n of 
Nelson, farmed and enlarged Ballinafad. ostlt 
all during Henry VIII's reign because he as a 
Prolestant. 

Windell Blake ( t485·1548) youngest on ol 
Edmund. lost Ballinalad. and lied to cape 
being hanged. beheaded, or burned I !he 
slake by orders ol King Henry VIII. La r he 
bought a small business. had lhree son nd a 
daughter . 

Robert Blake (1519-1562) eldest 
Windell. studied law. A grand nephew sa 
great English admiral, Robert Blake 599· 
1657) second in greatness to Engf nd's 
Admiral Nelson. 

Crawford Blake (155H806) younge son 
ol Robert, lived at the Manor Horstcad pos· 
slbly Involved In ship building as w II as 
farming. 

Edmund Blake (1578·1620} only n of 
Crawford. lived at Horstead, was app lnted 
tax collector by King James VI of S land. 
Had Jhree sons and 1wo daughters. 

Walter Blake (1597·1662) eldesl s n of 
Edmund, his father's assistanl. was inl gued 
by possibllllles of new land and new fr dom 
In the New World , with his brolher John were 
the firs! Blakes to come lo America. 

Excerpt from research done by 011 r D. 
Blake. Jr. 

- Elizabeth B. Me 

THE THOMAS BlAKE FAM LV 
44 

Thomas Blake was bom in North c olina 
but moved to Southampton County, 1.\ ginia 
prior lo 1776, where he served wilh 1 Vir· 
glnla Mllllla under various commands ring 
the Revolullon. and during which time be· 
came a lrlend of Colwell P. Pool. 

He moved back to Montgomery C 
No~h Carolina (near Pekin) after the R olu· 
lion and Is listed in the First Census I the 
United StJtes In 1790. He revisited in So hern 
Virginia for a short time about 1805 with ne ol 
his sons (Etheldred} and when he re ned. 
Colwell Pool's youngest (of eight or nin chtl· 
dren) child -Colwell Pool - accom nied 
them back Jo North Carolina. Colwell also 
shown In records as Caldwell and by his ick· 
name "Collin" } was !hen a teenage boy, she 
was born about1789 or 1790. 

Aboul 1809, Colwell Pool married Th mas 
Blake's younger daughJer Charlolle ake, 
who was born ln 1791. They had ten (10} • 
children: 

David Pool, Miles Poole (My grtlll· eal· 
grandfalher), Jane Poole, Nancy Poole Jer· 
mima Poole, Abigail Poole, Mtranda le, 
lllilliam Ren Poole, Joshua Poole. and P rhna 
Poole. 

My anceslor. Miles Pool. was !heirs ond 
child and was born In 1812. He married har· 
lotio ("Charily" } Green, who was hn In 



  

mied. We are llle parents of lour chUdren. 
r ldest son Kenneth Is a med1caf doctor (a 
1 lfist In Obstenrics and Gyccology). His 
acuce is in Cflarlotte, NOIIh Carolina where 

has lived about eight years. Our second 
1 a daughldr, Annelle. is a rcgislercd 
r . She rs marr1ed and hves rn Texas Cny, 
xas, and has held the same job for 26 years. 
rr rhird child, Juhus Levonne, is an auorney. 

1s a ~1w hun ol eroht or ten lawyers. 
; bcrs.·Fugerson. Lanning and Stein. tic 
cs in Cf•1rtottc. Our youngest son. Gilly. 
:-: in W.o:.fliurtlun, 11.1:. llc wrrrks in Uu: 
1 11lurc dcp:utu1cntof IIIC I cdcral Uuvcrn· 
!t ... 
Gayle. our granddaughter whom we rarsed. 
( ' l ied at U.N.C.,Greensboro as a Social 
1 r. She toloed the Peace Corps lor two 
•• and 1s stationed in S1erra Leone, West 
lea . 

ram Lee (Shrne. as he is known) learned 
1 w e was magrc in the lntricalc motors ol 
atnomoblle. nuough the years he gained 
haps the best mechanrcat knowledge of 
r 1 in tire area. In 1956 he became the first 

rn MI. Gilead to establish and operate 
own prrvate business. a wefl·equipped gar· 
!located on the Troy Road, Hiuhway 109, 
il 
r 978 Wrfiiam Lee sold his garage busi· 
:s and Is now driving a bus to transport 
""' Crlllcns to and from their doctor and 
11 ng. (See accompanying photographs in 
1 toriaf pages section.) 

- Mrs. Matilda Chambers 
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dgar Burney Chappell (Apr. 25, 1908 -
•" 1966) was the son of James Taylor 
p fl. Sr. (June 25. 1865 - May 9, 1937) 
I .Jecca Crouch Chappell (Apr. 22. 1882 
let. 18, 1972). Burney married Rullr Oaw· 
r•·rg. 7, 1911) on Aug. 17, 1932. Ruth Is 

d ghter of George Duncan Dawkins (l\llr. 
1. jS - Dec. 27, 1935) and Emery Ell· 

!lh Craven (Dec. 15, 1881 -Dec. 13, 
8' 
ft graduating from Candor High School. 
u., auended N.C. Stale University lor 3 
s. He was a Iarmer and peach grower. 
J1 ·rso graduated from Candor High 
J atrended Western Carolina Universl· 
>r l years, is an aetrve member or the 
·nsion Homemakers Club. the Candor 
e · \1ethodist Church where she Is on llle 
ir trative board. and a member of the 
'o Methodist Women. They have lour 
: Burney Jr .. Date, James, and Douglas. 
tr ·Burney Chappell, Jr. (May 9, 1933) 
t J Pheiller College, served in the U .5. 
1, Is a peach grower rn Allendale, S.C lie 
red Mary Allen Watkrns ollroy on Feb. 3, 
• 1d they have Jour daughters: Mary 
,. e (July 26. 1959) graduated from the 
~rsityoiS.C . in 1980 and plans a teaching 
:r· J1ll Allen (May 19. 1961) is a jumor at 

<Ct""..tiY ''' ~ r. , .J~mtce F.lizahcth (.June 
~)Is a hryh school senior . a11d Jenn1e 

Ruth (Sept. 12. 1964) is a high school Junior. 
Duncan Dale Chappell (J~n . 11, 1936) 

graduated from N.C. State Univecsity with a 
degree 1n textrles. served in tne U.S. Army 1n 
Korea. married Britt Berglund from Srock· 
heolm. Sweden on Nov 25. 1972 in Vancov· 
er, Brrt1sh COiumbra. They have no chrldren 
and five In San Francisco. Cal. where Oale is in 
the textile manulacturrno busoness. 

James Clyde Chappell (Apr. 28, 1941) 
graduated lrom Candol High Schoof. has 
takcrr several s11011 courses at N.C. Umvers1ty 
IMI anru;ullmc. is a Jll:;rch iarmer. rrmrrir:ll 
JJnr!l Wrfsrm (Nov. 2:1, 19-121 on Jan. IG. 
1960. 1 hey flave one daughter .and rwo sons: 
Teresa Ann Chappell (Dec. 26, '19601 married 
Mike Reynolds on July 2t , 1979, lives in Can· 
dor. has a daughter, Audrey Marie (Mar. 6, 
1981 ); Chrislopher Clyde (Oct. '11, 1963) is a 
junior at East Montgomery High School: Ke~lh 
Edgar (Nov. 6, 1970) is a fourth grade student 
at Candor Elementary School. 

Michael Douglas Ch.appeY (Feb. 26, t945) 
graduared from N.C. State UniVersity with a 
degree In forestry, is a licensed surveyor, and 
married Cathy Campbell (Dec. 22, 1949) on 
May 2t , 1978. Cathy Is secretary to Colin 
Blake. 

- Ruth o. Chappell 
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The Chappell family orlginaledl in England, 
came to America landing at New York City, and 
Stilled In Charles county, Vrrginia. later lwo 
brothers. one was named Roland Chappell, 

Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Chappt~. Sr. 

moved to North Carolina and settled near 
Ellerbe In Richmond. COunty. The J . T. Chap· 
pelt family moved to Candor in 1910 from 
llarrisvrlle. 

James Taylor Chappell (Jim). was born 
Junc2~. 1865allddicdMay9, 1!J37.11owas~ 
merchant and a pioneer Iarmer and peach 

grower in Montgomery County. On April 9, 
1899 he married Rebecca Crouch who as 
bornAprll21. 1882anddted0cl18, 1972. 
years ofd. These dales were taken from e 
family Bible In the possession ol Ralph Ch 
pelf. Jim and Rebecca had twelve chUdr 
Leslie, lacy, Jessie Mae, Ralph, Ina, Burn , 
Alvin, J.T .. Jr., Blanche, Robert, Sian ton, a d 
8ecky. 

Leslte E. Chappell was born July I , 19 
For many years he practi~d rr1editHlC in K I· 

ndh SIJI~Yc. l'a. lie rs nmrro. retocd. livr:s n 
Oxlorrl, Md., has two chiflircll, a su11 ami ;1 
daughter. 

Lacy Calvin Chappell was born July 2 , 
1901 anddied Mar.12, 1958. Hewas afarm r 
and peach grower, owning orchards In Sou 
Carolina and Georgia as well as in Montgo 
ery County. On Aug. 29, 1924 he marri 
Esther McCaskm and they nave three son 
Mack, born July 3. 1925 married Margar 
Rae Chappell (218/1929- 1012111978): on 
son Kenneth Mack (1110/1956), both farme 
and peach growers. Pat (born in May 192 
married Phyllis Coggins. lives in 8amwali 
S.C. with two sons and one daughter. Jimmi 
(born in Doc. 1932) nrarried LoUie Belle Man 
roe, trves in Morven, Ga .. has two daughters 
Robin and Cin1y and is a fanner. pecan an 
peach grower. 

Jessie Mae Cflappcn was born Sept 26 
1902. On July 26, 1922 silO married Randnl 
Scarborough (died May 30, 1949 at age 48). 
and has rwo children: Judy born May 12, 1932 
and Randall Chappell Scar1lorough born Dec. 
28. 1936. Jessie's second husband Is Harold 
Ayscue and llley live In Hampton, Virginia. 

Ina Belle Chappell was born Apr. 3, 1904. 
On June 15, 1933 she married Charlie S~ll· 
ings and lives in Loursburg. N.C. Children are 
Rebecca Jane, Patricia, Johnny lou, and 
Christine Slaltrngs. 

James Ralph Chappell was born June 15, 
1906. On Aug. 15, t921 he married Rosa 
Calherille Poole (Aug. 29, 1906 - May 20, 
1966). They have one daughter,Cordelia Kallr· 
teen Chappell (May t3, 1927) who married 
Roben lee OeVogt, had one son. Robert Lee 
DeVogt, Jr. who Is married and has a son 
Robbie . Kathleen's second husband is Hoyle 
Mack Elam. Kathleen works as a secretary 1n 
the school at Samarkand Manor. having work· 
ed tor a number or yeaJS at Capel's MUI in 
Troy. Hoyle Mack Is employed at the Indian 
Mound near MI. Gilead. Ralph is a peach 
grower. owns and operates a country store 
near his Candor home. 

Edgar Burney Chappell was born Apr. 25, 
1908anddifdJuty6, 1966.0nAug. 17, 1932 
he married Ruth Dawkins who was born Aug. 
7, 1911. Burney was a Candor peach grower 
and Iarmer. They had four sons: Burney, Jr .. 
Duncan Dale. James Clyde. and Michael 
Douglas. (There is a separate history lor this 
1am1ly). 

Alvin Martin Chappt~l (July 29. 1910- Juty 
29, 1969) married Margaret McCallum (Aug 
1. 1913- Aug. 30, 1941). had two sons: 
Steve and Larry. who was adopted by Aunt 
Blanche and Paul Russell alter his Mother's 
death. /\lVIII was a li!IIIICI Utld jiCJt~l UIUWUI 
living In the country next to his brolhcr la,~· . 
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;;.-:, (1;. C-·1-1879. d. 2-20-1948) amd May ter. Boston, Mass. In the Departmem or Candor co November 30, 1913. 
~'II~ ;lt .. kc (II. 5·5·1385, d. 12-9-1964) of Education and Recreation as Play Therapist Wilt and Arie set up housekeeping Biscoe 
hli)' • N C., and she Is the granddaughter of and Art Teacher. where he was a fireman lor the ratl ad. He 
l!raval Lours Ambrose and Mary Eleanor From 1963-1965, she was a technician at later translerred to the Railroad ops on 

. Gr;r.cr Arscott of Kifl9Sion. Jamaica. Patricia the BIOlogical laboratones at Harvard Unl- Spencer but returned to the Nor lk and 
b!~ brother. James LIO)'IJ A•scotl of fnd1ana- ve1so!y. When she resiQned. she accepted a Southern Shop in Biscoe to be whh hi tam1ly. 
~. too1ana posrtion at Tuft's Universrty School ol Medi- To supplement hos Income he walk 10 the 

Patsy spent the l11st five years of her lite cine and M1ttobiology as Research Assistant ookf mine near candor when work avail-
~cd between hviAg In Troy and canada, 1965-1976, and as Semor Research Asst. able. When the shop moved he wor ed as a 
tica!tse her daddy was in the Canadian Army 1976-1978. loom ltxer at Arleen Mtll - now Spn gs, but 
illm 1940-~5- She learned to talk at a very She took a leave or absence from Tufts lor a retired early due to ill health. Will wa a quiet 
llli'J age, having a vocabulary of at least 89 year and went 10 Goningen, Germany to work 1114n, a demottal, devoted to his Ia 1ly, and 
wlis at 15 months of age. and speaking at the Max Planck lnslltut fur Expeoimentelle s~nt muCh lime With his five sons aching 
delrly. At the age of 5, and her brother at 3, Medilin, Department of Biochemistry as Re- them to enjoy gardening, politics, hu ing and 
tl\a~ 1e Manning, edttorof "The Service Mao" search Assistant, 1969·1970. She traveled to fishing as he did. Thus It was htllng 1 I when 
mote an anlcte In his paper about Patsy and the Scandinavian Countries. Greece. France, death came suddenly November 26. 957. at 
Jlmmy reciting "The Ragged Man" and "Our Africa, and other lnt~resting places on age 63, he was deer hunting by Pee e River 
Hred G11l" by James Whilcomb Riley in their weekends and holidays. AI present, she Is a where he had fished many limes. 
mtircty. She won a baby popuiMiiY contest scientist In the Department of Biochemistry at Arie stayed home and sent their se en chil- • 
l1ld rccc1vcd " guvc11•mcn1 llond In October the University ol Minnesota In Sl. Paul. She dren to the same school she and 111 had 
1!142. has been a tree lance Illustrator since 1962. attended- Biscoe High School - a where 

In school, Patsy led her class in every The organizations with which Patsy is affili- twelve of her twenty grandchildre would 
Jl de. was ch1el marshall as a junior and vale- ated are the Cambridge Ar1 Association , Amer- attend. 
kloriln at high school graduation. In high ican Association for the Advancement of Sci- The family attended Biscoe Pre 
sdlool, she was a member of the Beta Club ence, New England Society for Electron Mic- Church where Arie was a charter me 
ad she continued p1ano lessons under Miss roscopy, Hennd Society of Moctob•ology, and onlychaner member IIVIOg'" t981 ), 
!.Mia Worsham of Albemarle. winm119 hon- AssoaatJon lor Women In Science (past presi- Robert and Ralph 1114nned they move oPage 
~n 11 Nahonal auditions. She was active in dent and presently on the ExeculiVe Commit· Memorial Methodist Church with lhei brides. 
StOUts, was manager of the girls basketball tee). Her art•cfes have been publrshed several There they llecame loyal and active m mbers. 
~3J11. sang rn the glee club, and participated in times in National Medical Magazines. All seven children were born in Bo oe. 
<! acliVities. She won the medal lor being the Growing up, Palsy's parents took her and Mary Colleen (2-5·1915) a re stered 
test hJstory student in school in 1957. her brother to many Interesting places and nurse, was Assistant Director of N sing at 

Patsy made a protesslon of faith at age outings like to Jamaica In 1951, to Atlanta, City and Forsyth Memorial Hospitals n Win-
elevtn and was baptized, becoming a member New Orleans, Aorlda. the beach, the moun- ston-Salem. Married to Henry Burney elver, 
Dffirst Baptist Church, Troy. She was active in lains, the Morehead Pia netarium at Chapel both retired, they live near Winston- afem . 
.Sunday School, Girls Auxiliary, Y.W.A. and Hill, concens by liberace and Victor Borge. Charles Carlton (5-5-1916) marri Josie 

' 
Tr!lnlng Union . rock and roll concerts. the latter ones In Char· Yarboro. tie was a foreman at Sprl sana 

Patsy entered Queens College, Charlotte in lotte . Also, they went to the Easter Sunrise helped wllh East Montgomery V unleer 
the fall ol 1958 as an art major, but pulling Service at Winston-Salem, etc: etc. · Ambulance Service when heallh permi ed. He 
S~~eCial emphasis on other subjects. such as Quoting from a lener from Palsy, she said, died July 4, 1973. They had lour ildren: 
wnttng and the Bible. She was a member of " The most unusual aspect of my working ex- Marion Chanes, vice president ol First a lion-
~ppa Delta Soronty. servtng in various capa- perience is that 1 started out as an artist ana al Bank in Asheboro: Joyce Anne, cos etolo-
cities. She was editor of the literary magazine, ended as a scientist. The switch came when I gist; Gay Ellen, h0metl14ker: and To y leo, 
onlhe Dean's bst, a Charles A. Dana Scholar, interviewed for a job in the BIOlogy Department sales1!14n for lance, Inc. All are mar wrth 
a member ol OrtJ and S«pter honor society. al Harvard. the professor said he needed dia- families. 
won U.e Jomn•gan Journalist Award. and at grams and Ulustratoons for h•s leclures and Robert leach (3-22-1918) 1!14rnc lletcn 

• gruto•ltlon on June 3, 1062, she received the publications, sayrng he could teach me to be a Hurley. He was 01scoe Mayor, Execut eVice 
51:1!1\':ln Award, which Is the h1ghes1 honor scienllst." President of Bank of Otscoe, County C mm1s-
Queens has to oiler a graduate. Abou1travel, she said, ''I think I got my love sioner, and Member ol MootgorMry unty 

Allhe end ol Patsy's jumor year. she and a lor traveling and sight-seeing and doing new Hospital Executive Comm•llee. He d1e uncx-
ti;~SSmate, Genie Stallworth, used her daddy's lhlngs, from both my parents. II ever 1 have to pectedty (3-4-1966) at age 47. They d four 
stalton wagon and went to California to work in make a choice between a trip or a new car or children: Barbara Lynn, ~eamslr ss for 
a Campfire Girl's Camp near Sacremento for 3 something comparable, there Is no question clothes designer; Judy Hurley, de eased: 
month~. Th~ took 10 days to on the northern that I would take the trip. I have traveled a Robert Leach, Jr., Comptroller at M tgom-
route lluouu 1 Kentucky, the Pctrilied Forest. great deal and can now say I have been on ery Memorial Hospital; and Sheila Kay home-
Yellowstone National Park, etc. Palsy worked every continent except Australia. I am also maker. The girls married and have c ldren. 
as bustness manager, and Genie as Chiel pleased that I can say that I have friends in William Clyde (11·16-1919). Worf War 11 
Counselor. They did a 101 of sight·seeing on many parts olthe wotld." Navy veteran, married Beatrice Brew _They 
YIUk ends and other days ott. AI the end of the -Millie B. Arscolt live in Biscoe where Bill is empl ed by 
surM~er, they took another 10 days to return Springs and is a town commisstOne . They 
boUle the southern route through southern 

WilLIAM ISAAC ASBill 
have lhree children: Nellie Carol, In us trial 

Calilorni<~, Anzona, etc. They made 1114ny Engineering at Springs: William Cly . Jr., 
k1ends and enjoyed the suonme•, gelling FAMILY Vice President and General Man<~gerat hmips_ 
hOrne just in tome to beg1n their senior year at 

318 
Velvet Mills rn Jamestown; and ScJsan 

Queens. Carol and Billy are married with I milies 
Alltt gradu,,lion, P;Jtsy went to the New Arie Vastine Leach (9-27-1897) - and Susan attends East Montgome High 

England slates looking for a tob, whtch she youngest child ol Sarah Isabell (OcH) Orou (8· School. 
ea~ly lound In the Admissions Office at Rad- 21-1859- 7-23-1932) and Hugh Leach (9-23- James David (6,2·1922) married Le Blake 

I cilfc Colege In cambridge, Mass. as Settetary 1857 - 7·31-1936) of Biscoe - and William and lives In Biscoe. He is a superinle ent at 
' of forlllon Applications 1962-1963. When the Isaac Asbill (1·22· 1894), son of Sarah Brady Springs and a volunteer fireman. Th have 

school year was over, she worked during the (5+ 1871- 1-19-1951 ) and William E. Asbill three children: James David, Jr., empl edby 

' 
summer at Children's Hospital Medical Cen- (12-4-1862- 4-16·1930) were married in Kellam Manufacturing Company; Linda 

I. .. 
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larlollc f'resbylerian Hospi!JI, lives in Mur-
rells lnlel. S.C. 

2. J_ackie David Blalock born August 20. 
)40, rn lancasler. S.C .. mamed Unda Ann 
ough June 24, 1962 rn lancaster. S.C. A. 

Jacloe Oa~d Blalock. Jr. was born June 4, 
'964, Anderson. S.C. B. Brent Wrlliam Bla

oek was burn J,UJu.try 25. 1971. rn Cl~ltlottr. 
.. C. 'tltey ltvc 111 Lancaster. She is wrllr lan: 
caster City Educatron. 

IV. David Filmore Blalock (born July 5, 1909 
- died February 5. 1937; buried in Sharon 

... emelery) was employed in Textiles In 
Greensboro, N.C. 

J. llussr.JI Lee Powell and Helen Gould Bla
ck, (born November 20, 1910) daugltter of 

!!avid Stancll and Mary Hcnrilla Blalock. mar· 
ned June 30, 1935 In her parent's home. The 

iigh House" Mount Gilead, N.C. He was 
>rn August6, 1912, Cat.lwba County, N.C. 

He is a sales representative. They are mem
bers of the Mcthodrsl church and ltved in 
:lineslon. S.C. s'"ce 1948. 
Their children are· I. Rosemary Evyonne 

Powell born Seplember 9. 1937 in Moun! 
mJead, N.C • marned Judson Slerlrng James 

Dallas. Texas June 19. 1965 rn New 
rleans, La . He dred May 18. 1977. She has 

her own public relallons office in New Orleans, 
r 1. aller working on T.V. as news correspon· 
mllor about IS years. She is a graduate of 

.• 1arieston College In Journalism. 
2. Stancil David Powell born June 9, 1942. 

•1artanburg. S.C. married Sandra Nelle Bales 
Jcember 12. 1971 In CharloUe. N.C. She 

.. as born December 4, 19491n Charlotte. N.C. 
He is with fioelsl Industries. quality control 

search department. Spartanburg, S.C. They 
•e near Moore, S.C. Their children are: a. 

Liin Rebacah Powell born December 20, 
1975. b. Christphor Mallhew Po.vell born 
:Iober 26, 1979. 
3. Russel lee Powell 11 born September 12. 

1946 in Cocoi•·Canat Zone. Panama. married 
Patricia Ann Touch berry June 12. 1976, 

tarleston. S.C. She was born March 3, 1948 
Charleston. S C. He is a sales representative 

and lrvcs in Sununcrvrlle. S.C., ntembers of a 
Presbylerian church. One son: a. Russell lee 

1we11111 was born February 10, 1979 in Co-
mbia. S.C. 
VI. Victor leRoy Miller and Mildred lois 

Rlalock (born June 11, 1912) daughter of 
avid Slancrl and MaiY Henritta Lisk Blalock, 
ere ~~~arried August1 1, 1945, rn her parent's 

home "lire liiOh House" in Mount Gilead, 
".C. lie w.ts born January 19. 1919 in Krsller. 

mnsylvJnia. lie served with the A1111 Forces 
•• ring World War II. lie is scmor accountanl 
lor General Telephone (lectrrc Sylvania 
'I .T.E.). Towanda. Pennsytvanra. nrey live 
oute No. I, Sugar Run, Pennsylvania and 

oucmbers ol a Presbylenan clturch. 
Theor children are. 1. Viclor Edward Mrller 

as born October 12. 1955. Sayre. Pa. lie is 
Jch Ill lor Proctor Gamble. Me-troop-ing, 

Pcnnsylvanoa, lives Route No. 1, Sugar Run, 
Pcnnsylv:111ia. 2. Curuoll~ MmtOI Miller was 
orn October 10, 1958. Sayre. l'cnrrsylvania, 
tarried Benjamin Weeks, Jr .• October 20. 

1978. He was born July 4. 1950. He Is with . . . . ... . - . .... 

County, Pennsylvania. They live Roule No. 6, 
Wellsboro. Pennsytvanra. One son: a. Ben· 
jamin Weeks Ill was born August 11. 1980. 

VII. Dillard Coble Hudson and Alice Juamt.l 
(born October 14. 1914) daughler ol David 
Stancil and Mary Henrlna lrsk Blalock were 
married September 21. 1935 in ll¥M:Ie. v~
QHa. lle was born ScpiCIOOet 29. 1910. in ligh 
l'ourt. N C. lie is curpluycd with nutlrcstcr 
Germicide. 

Their children are: I. Edna Gayle Hudson 
born February 20, 1939, married Allen Dale 
Clark April 23, 1966. He was born April 29, 
1940 In High Point. N.C. Employed wilh Depl. 
of Motor Vehicles as a systems analysis 4. One 
daughter: a. Kimberly Oawn Clark born March 
29. 1970 In Greensboro, N.C. They live in 
Knightdale. N.C. 2. Shirley Marilyn Hudson 
born August 31, 1942. married Drexel Ray 
Robinson March 30, 1968. Myr11e Beach Air 
Force Base. He was bom March 29. 1941 in 
Millerville. Alabama. He is a textrle mill super· 
visor. One daughter: a. Meredrth Vanese 
Robinson. born February 11, 1973inBirming· 
ham, Al.lbama. 

See following story also. 
- Ira Pauline Blalock Stone 
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(Continued from article 348.) 
VIII. Marvin Treece and Eveylnn Gladys 

(born October 26, 1917) daughter ol David 
Slancil and Mary Henrllla llsk Blalock. were 
married May 24, 1936. He was born Decem
ber 17. 1917 in Stanly County. He served wi1h 
the Navy during World War II. Sl USNR. Em· 
ployed with Gilead ManulaciUirng Company, 
ML Gilead. N.C .• after being discharged from 
the Navy service. He Died February 1. 1960. 
buried in Sharon Cemelery. Moun! Gilead, 
N.C. 

Their cMdren are· 1. David Treece born 
November 22. 1937, 01arried Earmeteen Culp 
April 4. 1958. She was born December 27, 
1939. Both are employed by Gilead Manufac
turing Company In Mount Gilead, N C. Their 
children are: a. Cathy Treec~ born December 
3, 1959. married Dale Clodfeller of Stanly 
County. He was born November &. 1957.1ive 
Route 2. Albcma•le. N.C. One son: 1. Geremy 
Dale Ctodflcter born November 3. 1980. b. 
Susan Treece born January 17, 1963. Student 
In Montgomery County Schools. 

2. Mary Stancil Treece born June 18. 1943, 
married lulher Edwin liugho s, Jr., April 13, 
1963. He was born November 3. 1942 in Wil
son. N.C. lie is manager of Oakwood Mobile 
Home Sales. Asheboro. N.C. They lrve near 
Asheboro. N.C. Their cMdren are: a. Pamela 
Dean Hughes born July 21, 1964. b. luther 
Edwin Hughes Ill born August 26. 1969. 

IX. I.V. Pennytngton and Edna Eunice (born 
Mardi 4. 1920) daughter ol David Slard and 
MaiY llenrilla Lrsk Blalock were married Aprrl 
8. 1944,1n Baltimore. Maryland. He was born 
October 27. 1921, Pierce, West Vlrginra. llc is 
with Instrument Technician Celanese Corpola
lion. RockHill. S.C. IorovertllirtyyeaJs. They 
live Route 4. York, S.C. and are members of 
v"'" " .. f'lfhl' .... tll"l f'h .. ,,.h lknlr t'hllriron '!lro· 1 

Richard Vincent Pennylnglon was bo De
cember 29, 1947, Stanly County Me orial 
Hospital, Albemarle. N.C., employe willr 
John E. Wrley Association. York, S.C. 

2. Oale Allen Pennyinglon was born rch 
28. 1951, Rodt llrll, S.C .• Yorlc Count Hos
prtal. He is employed with B<bb Manu! ctur
ing, Columbus. Ga. as cost accoun~nt rn.1r· 
ricd K~Uuyn Marie llotly July 31. t97 Site 
was born JanuaiY II, 1956 In August Ga. 
Their children are: a. Nathanel Ryan Pen ing
lon was born Aprll19. 1978, Columbu Ga. 
b. Holley Allyn Pennylnglon was bornAp 127, 
1980, Columbus. Ga. They live in Colu us. 
Ga. and members ora Melhodist church 1 ere. 

3. Edna lynn Pennyinglon was orn 
September 22, 1954, York County Ho ltal 
Rock Hill. S.C .. married Michael Henry ylo; 
Oecember20, 1974. He was born Oclob 28. 
1950, Raleigh, N.C. He Is Electrical En necr 
- Southeastern Consultants. They li e in 
Matthews. N.C. and members of a Pres yte
rian church. Their chrldren are: a. Jc my 
Michael Taylor born December 9, 197 . b. 
David K.lrston Taytor born July 24. 197 . c. 
Jonathan Ray Taytor bom July 24 , 197 

X. Oolen E. Almond and Margarell !ian 
(born September I , 1921) daughter ol vid 
Sllncit and Mary lisk Blalock. were rna ried 
September 16, 1939. He was born Septe ber 
2, 1912 in Stanly County. He was empl yed 
with Alcoa. Badin, N.C. for 39 plus years lore 
retiring. They are members of a Meth dist 
church. Their children are: 1. Ellen w nell 
Almon~ born July 1, 1940 In Stanly Co nty 
Hospital, married Tevis Stoker Smrth Ju 4, 
1960. He was born July 7, 1936 in S nly 
Counly. They live in Maryville, Tennesse He 
is employed with Alcoa, Maryvrlle Plant eir 
children are: a. Marie Ellen Smrth born M rch 
18. 1961, lives in Albemarle. N.C. Emp/ ed 
wilh Albemarle Motor Inn. b. Emily Jo S ith 
born September 27. 1*2. c. Stephen vis 
Sm~h born October 26. 1964. d. Steph nie 
Dawn Smith was born July 3, 1967. 

2. Robert Ooten Almond was born Oct r 
4, 1941, Stanly County Hospital. AI lc, 
N.C. He is employed wrth Alcoa. Badin PI nl. 
married Cynthia Harrrs Hoi!. Albemarle. .C. 
JulyS, 1978. She was bornNovember2, 1 47 
in Montgomery County. One daughter a. 
Kimberly Dianne Almond born July 26, t 3. 

3. Henry Stephen Almond wa s b ' rn 
Se~temher 9. 1942, married VIckie 1-fow d, 
Aprrl 22, 1972. She was born February 2, 
1947, both work Rowan Colton Mills, S is
bury, N.C. and live In Salisbury, N.C. 

4. Cecil Irving Almond born March 2G. 1 ·18 
in Stanly County Hosprtal. •narrled Pair · a 
Mauldin June 23. 1968. She was born nl 
15. 1950 in Stanly County. One son: a. crl 
Irving Almond II was born August 20. I 9. 

- Ira Pauline Bl<Jiod< St ne 

SISTERS OF DAVID STMICI 
lllfllOCK 

J D 
Ill. Dave w. lilly and Hallie Blalock (dau 1· 

ter of James P. and Mollie Johnson Blalo k) 
•t.~MP m:srrinrl n:ultt 101\1\'to 'fhfl\1 h••nri h , .. 
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Ruth. Masal. £lhel. G.O Jr .. Edna. Marshall, 
a Marv•n {tWins). 

Mirna marued T11eo Conley. ~~es •n Can· 
dor a widow w1th no children. 

Clyde married Helen Pate. a schoolteache~. 
11 s m Candor, no children. celebrated lhw 
5 ~ wedd1ng anniversary on March 25 .. 1981. 

Clara married Henderson Query. hves in 
S>nlord, H.C. lhree Clllldren: Zona lee mar· 
1 1 Johnny Burns and has 3 boys: Bobby. 
E :his mwied, no children. lives in Greens· 
boro. 

11ollla married Joe I lowell, lives in Waynes· 
v !, has 2 sons and 2 daughters: Jo Jr .• a 
Y..)rnarian in GreeiMIIe. S.C.; Charles, regis· 
ler ol deeds in Waynesville; Betty Ann married 
r · 1rge Garrell, hves In Wilmington, has 2 
s 1S and 1 daughter: Martha, married and 
11 •• s in Waynesville, N.C. 

Erwm lived in l exington, N.C. Threedauah· 
1 ;· Vergie married Jolin Shoaf. a nurse in 
l mglon: Dale married Pete Shoemaker. 
hv~s •n Wmston·Salem. N.C .. works lor a 
telephone company: Rotha. married Or. Jim 
1 adway of Seallle, Wash., lives in Lexlng· 
1 • Is a dress designer and artist. 

Ruth marned Burney Chappell. lives in Can
dor. a Widow Wllh 4 sons: Ourney Jr. of Allen· 
< e. S.C .• Dale of California; James aM 
I Jglas ol Candor. 

Masal died at six years ol age . 
EIMI married lirsl Don Gordon, two chif· 

c n: Frank lives in Fatrbanks. Alaska and liza. 
r med,loves in Salem Oregon, has 2 daught· 
ers: Second mamage to Charles C1asby and 
lov•s in Salem. Oregon. 

i .O. Jr. married Dixie Michael whose son. 
t, a llrsf marnage. G.O. adopted was shot 
down over TokyO in WWII; five other children: 
r·~ra. 01x1e. Oelsy, Duncan. and M1ke. 

:dna marned D•ck Hurley of Olscoc, Is a 
\ .. ,fow. lives in Chapel IIIII. has lhtcc ch•ldron: 
Urenda married first Clyde Capel Ill . son Clyde 
r JeiiV a senior allhe University of Colorado. 
r rned second to Tom Sole. 1 daughter 
teaches 111 a private school near the cap•tof in 
Washington, D.C.: Danny married Judy Furr 
r Candor. lives In Charlene. and has two 
1 Jglllcrs: Nancy married Joe Sonosanll. 
lives in Luray, Va .. and has no children . 

Twtn Marshall lived at While Lake. had two 
1 Jghters, died Feb. 2. t981. 

\la1vln Is married. lives in Birmingham. 
Ala .. has one son In San Francisco. Cat. and 
~ne daughter in Washington, D.C. 
• - Ruth D. Chappell 

rHE DISON DEATON FAMILY 
430 

Olson (Dyson) Deaton was born on May 6, 
06 •n Montgomery County about 4 miles 
>1 of Troy near lillie River. According to 

notes by f.M. Deaton. Dison's father was 
Joseph Deaton. Another source of information 

11 I have states that Joseph Deaton's wile 
iS Elizabeth Jordan. l lh1nk thallh1s may be 

c01rect, for in the 1850 census of Montgomery 
r.ounly lhere is an Elizabeth Deaton, age 85, 

ing 10 Dison's household. 
D•son Ooalon m~rriort Eli1~holh McOuoen. 

The date of their marriage Is nol known to I his 
writer. we do not have a birthdale for Eh· 
zabelh bul in the 18~ census her age IS Its led 
as 25. 'which it correct would indicate thai she 
was born in 1825. lntormaiiOn from older 
members olthe tamlly leads me to believe lhaf 
Elizabeth McQueen's parents were Alexander 
and Sarah McQueen who also lived in Mont· 
gomery County. 

01son and £6zabeth lived on the west side of 
lillie River in what Is now known as the Holly 
Hills Section. 1 do nol know It lhis was their 
lirsl home. bulthis is the only home place that 
we know about. The last lime I was there. part 
ollhe old chimney was sfill standing. Dison 
was a Iarmer and he also ran a tan yard, 
according to an aunt ol mine who remembered 
living near her grandparents when she was a 
child. 

D1s0n and Elizabeth had slx sons and one 
daughter that we knowol. The oldest son was 
named Thomas. He was probably born in 1847 
as he is listed as lh1ee years old In the 18~ 
census. He married Mary F. Jordan. daughter 
ol Waller A. and Susan Buller Jordan on April 
3, 1870. II is nol known just when they leU 
Montgomery County but. accord•O<J to Lonnie 
Deaton, they spent later years in Newport 
News. Va. 1 have no Information about their 
children. 

William Buller Deaton was probably born 
about 1849. He married Mary Jane Campbell 
on Oct. 21. 1877. He also tell Montgomery 
County and spent later years in McAdenville. 
N.C. 

James Martin Deaton was born Dec. 30. 
1551. He married Henrlelfa JQrdan who was 
born Mar. 30, 1861. Slle was lhe daughter ol 
James Jordan and Deborah Reynolds Jordan 
and they remained here and raised a large 
tanuly. Their children were Oriver B .• Rufus. 
Maude. Delta. Pearl. Paul, Ruth. Kenneth, 
Laura and James Marlin, Jr. Martin died Oct . 
24. 1918 and Henriena dll:d Mar. 2. 1944· 
They are buried at Southside Cemetery in 
Troy. 

Louisa (louise) Jane Deaton was born Jan. 
10. 1854. She ma111ed Enoch liurner SIAilh on 
Dec. 28. 1871. They are my grandparents and 
this family will be covered in more detail in 
a separate history. 

Brantley Alexander Deaton was born Aug. 
26, 1856. He married Molcy Jane Smith on 
oec. 19.1875. Shewas thedaughteroiCalvln 
and Mary Eliza Maner Smith. ilhey lived for a 
while near his parents and later lived below MI. 
Gilead. Then Cllildren were Manley.Lrneberry, 
Lela. Henie. Partlam, Lonnie and also three 
children who died very young. named Willie, 
Lillie and Fleta. Brantley Alexander died on 
Sept. 22. 1935 within 10 hours affer his wife 
died. and they are buried at Uberty Hill Bapllsl 
Cllurell cemetery. 

Daniel A. Deaton was born April 26. 1859. 
He mar ned Margaret (Maggie) Morris on June 
18, 1882. They later moved to Clarendon. Ark . 
sometime after 1900. They were fisted In 
Montgomery County In lhe 1900 census. Their 
Cllildren were Ida, Daniel Martin. Robert Penn, 
Dyson Clarence, Ernest. Mamie Ruth. Frank, 
Adm11af Dewey and Fred. Daniel A. died on 
Jan , fi. 1028 aorl ht anrl Maaoie ar~ burled af 

Shady Grove cemetery in Monroe Go. 1n rx. 
John H. Deaton was born in Aug. t863 His 

first WJie was Lydia Da~ns. I only U\e 
names of si~ ol theu chtldten: Carl. W de. 
l etlie, Turner, Myrtie and Jesse .• Alter . dia 
died. 1 have been told thai he marned Oovt {?) 
Troutman and had other children. bull ave 
no inlormation about any except the SIX It ed. 

Dison died on Apnl 22. 1895. There s a 
d~lerence ol opinion about when his wit Eb· 
zabeth died. !rom 1911 10 1914. The are 
burled al Laurel Hill Baptist Church Cem tery 
aboul 4 miles from Troy. Since they are b rled 
there, it is probable that lhey wentlo c rch 
lllere. bull am nol sure about this. 

- Jewell Smith Cr uch 

THE JOSEPH DEATON FAMI Y 
1 

Some olthe inlormallon in this family IS· 
tory is taken from notes wriUen by I.M. Oe ion 
In 1932. He was the greal·grandson ol Jo ph . 
Deaton. I cannot vouch for the com ete 
accuracy of all oltlle material, allhough do 
know that part of 11 Is accurate, becaus of 
census records and personal records ll I I 
have. 

11 Is thought that Joseph Deaton cam lo 
Montgomery County about 1770. S e 
sources say that he came from Ma •d. 
Others believe" more ltkefy that he came I m 
Amelia County, Va. There IS also a differ ce 
of opinion about who his father was: s e 
think thai Joseph may have been the so ol 
Capl . Wtlliam Deaton ol Chatham County, hO 
was killed at Cain Creek on Sept. 13. I 81 
while lrghlmg with I he Tory. 0aV1d fanmng As 
tar as 1 know, there is no documented pro ol 
who his father was. However, we do know lM 
JoSCJlh was in Monlgomc•y County in 17 0. 
His was the only Deaton household lisle in 
lhe 1790 census. 

n is beUeved lhal Joseph Deaton senled n 
t.he east side ol Lillie River near Troy 111 re 
are records otland grants thai he received n 
the east side of the river. which seem to b nr 
U1is out. Also. some of the grants join lhe I 1d 
ol a man named John Jordan. One source I al 
1 have says lhal Joseph's wile was Ebzab th 
Jordan. This may well be I rue, lor in the 1 0 
census of Montgomery County there Is n 
Elizabeth Deaton Who Is 85 years old livin fn 
the househOld of Joseph's son. Dison Deal n. 
1 have no Information abOut when Joseph d 
or where he is buried. 

According to I.M. Deaton's notes Jos h 
had a la1ge lamily of 9 sons and 2 daughte s. 
He only listed the names of 8 sons. They we e: 
Elias. Basel, Reuben, James. John, Jose • 
Francis J. and Dison. The lwo daughters w e 
Catherine and lbbie. Only three of the s s 
remained In this area. The others m1graled o 
other states . possibly Texas. Mississip I. 
loUisiana, Tenn .. and Arknnsas. II is kno n 
thai one son. Gascl. weu110 llardeman r.o1 •· 
ty. Tenn. afler 1830 and possibly diCd lh e 
before 1840. Some of his descendants fa r 
moved on 10 Arkansas. 

The three sons ol Joseph Deaton who 
mAin~~ In thi6 orpa wnrA .lnsanh. Jr .. Frnn s 

.. ~ 



  

M.ullo.o f ' ·" 'd" .1. 11 1.111h:d ll:u:ho:f fluldo:J· 
111::.:: flwy h.ul ,, l.ollfo: l.uouly ul I~ o:lulol11:11. 
""'I' W<:Oil: Ahd. li!Uifly, N.ollo:m Reu~cn 
< f II · • ' " '!1 .. 1. oofw~. M:ollln •• J:uues. Wolh~rn. 
r•: ,-., ~·"''· John l .C. nnd Maoy Ann. Dison 
mzrroed EhLabeth McQueen and lhey reared 
so• sons and one daughter. The sons were 
Thomas. WIU1am Buller. James Martin. Brant· 
ley Alexander. O~mel A .. and John H. The 
dJughter was lou1sa (lou1se) Jane. 

l he dzughlers ol Joseph Deaton probably 
rcmaoned in this area. Catherine manied Wll· 
loam Orlll. bull have no lurther lnlormation 
aboul her fa moly. fbhle married James Yarbor· 
ough and (accordong to I.M. Dealon) had a 
family ol several sons and daughters. two ol 
whom. Charlie and David, reared lamifie.s irl' 
the Thlckcly Crnck scclion of Montgomery· 
t:uuroty. 

In !Ills accounl. f have lrfcd to Include the 
sm;~ll amounl of information lhat is known 
Jllmll Josr.nh Ocalon's family, so that it will 
•~t be lost to rurure generalions. 

- Jewell Smith Crouch 

LEVI DEATON FAMILY AND 
OEUBEN DEATON FAMILY 

432 
The Deaton family came to America from 

£noland. Dyghton was the name In England 
(changes to Deaton about year 1130). 

levoDeaton was born around 1810 (accord· 
ing to census) In Montgmery County, North 
Carolina. He was married three limes. His first 
marriaoe was to a Orill. and !hey had one son. 
David. and a daughter, Deborah, who went to 
Cumberland County. North Carolina. David 
married a Yarborough, (Oiza's sister). 

Aller hts first wile died. Levi married Diza 
Yarborough on October~ . 1852. (Diz4 was 
bom on 1822) Levi and Diu had two sons and 
one daughter. Daniet marned Ann Lewis, and 
they had two sons (Noah and Manley). Reuben 
James marned Terry Catherine Parsons. and 
they had seven chtldren. (this article follows 
Reuben). Third chold, Mary, married Calvin 
Bnll Olza Yarborough Deaton is buried at 
Macedonia Presbyterian Church cemetery 
near Candor. North Carolina. 

Levi's third marriage was to a Key. Third 
wile was unkind to the sten·children. so 
Reuben lefl home M an early age. He went to 
Cumberland County, North Carolina and 
stayed lor a while working on a farm. He could 
remember when the slaves were sold in Fayet· 
tevtlle. 

leYJ lived to be an old man. It is said that 
whell he was old and sick there was an earth· 
quake. and levi complained all the time be· 
uusehe thought the choldren were shaking his 
lll'fl tu artotr:wate hom. lo:v. hall 3 flC!l·lC!J . 

lteuben Jatnes Ueaton (born March 9. 
1856) and Terry Catherine Parsons (bom April 
IS. t(l(it)wrJCtl1.1tucrl on0cccmller5. 1878, 
m Muuhl<tlltcty (~uuoly. Nurth C.11ntina. ferry 
w • .:, r.tlh:ol " ll.ohli" tov utu:.t l"'"l'ltt leroy w;o~ 
tho oLuuthlt:o ut I:.IIVIII 111111 r:luisliillt Muothl· 
son P4l1SOIIS. h :11y had a sislor. Lcxio Ann. 

. I' \ - . 
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(nlokname "Sis" ) Who married Will Muse. 
Terry's father. Calvin Parsons. served In the 

Civil War. He was conscripted on September 
1 t . 1862. at the age of 34. He was a private In 
Company K of 2nd Nonh Carolina Regiment ol 
Infantry. He was killed on May 3, 1863 at 
Chancellorsville. At the time of his death. he 
was serving fn Robert E. lee's Army of North· 
ern Virginia In I he lollowlng unils: (1 ) General 
Stonewall Jackson's Corps, (2) General 
Steven Aamsuer's Brigade, and (3) Colonel 
William R. Cox's. Regiment. It is said that 
Calvin's head was blown off even with his 
shoulders. and he was buried in a gulley and 
covered with pine boughs. Calvin's wife 
Chnstian. is burred at Macedonia Presbyterian 
Church cemetery near Candor. Christian's pa
rents were Alex and Catherine Murdiison. 

Reuben and Terry had seven children. They 
are listed at the end of this anicle. They lived at 
Cheek's Coeek (now known as Loving Hill 
Road). and farmed for Samuel Parsons. Later 
they moved to Sulphur Springs, (south of Can
dor off Road # 731). There was a spring there, 
and the water tasted like sulphur. Reuben be
tonged to the Oaptlst Church there. He and 
James W. Uvingston would altend the Baplist 
Association meetings at MI. Gilead and stay 
with Elisha Haywood (his wife was Reuben's 
cousin). Terry was Presbyterian and allen 
rode horseback to artend services at Macedo· 
nia Presbyterian Church. 

They later moved to the Rush place (six 
miles south of Candor ott h~ghway #220) at 
Mountam r.reek. alllf later purchased 100 or 
more acres of land horn llush and bu~t a 
house ncar the creek. Later built anolher 
house. and ttus old house is still standino. 
though dclapldated. 

At one 111110 n~:uhcn anrt his brother, Oan, 
uw11t:d a IDIUO tr~c::t uf l;utd IIIIC nulc east of 
C;111dor ( 112 II) whtch I hey tlurchascd fur 

. .,\. 
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St.SO an acre and later sold 
Reuben owned a Iaroe tract 
south ol Candor at a place 
that time it was said "sltntl1ills 
wonhtess ... 

.. -

Reuben was a Iarmer. ~~~~~~:;;~ collon. 
corn, wheat. sugar cane, ao rice 
one time but didn't have it. He 
had a cane mill. In the lall the 
people would bring lhelr to make 
syrup. He would press out. and then 
put 1t ln a large vat with and he and 
his son. Tom. would cook syrup. The 
young people would time because 
they had candy pullings made from 
syrup). Com shucking was a popular 
thong then . Terry was Vl!ry at buck 
dancing. and she entertained. 

Terry was the community as the 
nearest doctor wn at Star ... , ...... was by 
buggy. People would send and she 
would go with her remedies. used catnip, 
herbs. and roots for tea; and and pota· 
toe poultices to bring down a gruel or 
mush (made from corn meal) eaten by 
the sick. 

It was often said that Terry 
the Devil himself. Once 
children were walking to 
miles away. when they 
"haunted house". Slle told 
she went all over the lwo-sto~toou!>e 
find a tree bmb rubbing lite 
everyone. 

Terry always made the 
" storm pet" (or cellar) wt,::~.,! ~:~~~;~~•,came 
up. The grandchildren always would 
be alter them if they didn't had to sit 
still so as notto spill stored in 
the cellar (no rcfrlgcr~ lors In d~y). 

lire l:mrrly survived the Cflirlcrnic 
In 19 I 8. NCiQhhors WOttltl IJIIII!I ~ttd lc~vu 
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'·srde. 
Reuben always walked a lol; al age 80 he 

w6S able to walk to Candor (srx m11cs) and 
back. When he was a young man (jus I alter I he 

nl War). ht and Ctareruon Mc;Callum walked 
Fayettcvi"e. about 100 mrles: !hen iilter 

tnrce days, walked back home. 
Reuben and Terry led a simple hie. Terry 
vays wore a long ski1t. She had to 110 the 
oki~ ovet an open fireplace. 
Reuben d1ed on Seplember 1. 1953. allhe 

~ne of 97 years. 5 months. and 22 days. Terry 
1d on January 28, 1945, a! the age of 84 years 
months, and 15 days. They are buried at 

Pleasant Hill Melhodisl Church cemelery 
"uth of Candor. Inscription on Terry's lomb

>ne reads " A Tender Mother - Lov1ng 
.. tiC". 

They had 31 grandchildren. 52 greal
andchildren, and 36 greal-greal
lndchildren. There is a greal-grandson who 

•• a Bap1isl m1nister. 
Children of Reuben and Terry are: 
Christian Melinda (born October 25, 1879, 
:<1 March 24. 1935) married Albert Ralph 

ovwden. Their children are Ernest. Allon. Wrt
mer, Bessie, Ota Katherine. (see separate artJ
, about Ola Katherine Poe) 

Mary Ann (born November 1881. ditd (un
known) marned John Pankey. Mary Ann died 
In childbirth. The child also died. 

William Thomas (born June 22, 1884, died 
• 1uary 12, 1965) married Abbie Rush. Thetr 
children are Qden, Bernice. and Allie Mae. 

Oiza (born February 14, 1888, died Febru-
17, 1942) married Mack Blue. Their chil

l !O are Archie, Elmer. Catherine' Edna. 
G W., Bonnie. Webster. and Leon. 

Oavid Calvin (born February 17. 1891, died 
i vember 11, 1961) married Ida C. Thomas. 
· ... eir children are D.C. Jr .. Paul, Roy lee. 
Ruth, and lou1se. 

'lova (born May 15, 1895) married twice. 
1 ; t husband was Arthur Cox. Children were 
l.uert, Clarence. Robet1. and Willa. Second 
husband was R.l. Champion. Children were 
r · .. Jr .. and Opal. 

.ota Clarence (born September 28, 1898, 
~ •• d October 2, 1979) married Myrlle 
Haywood. Their children aro Rachel, Belly 
i ~. and Wyman. 

~euben·s Mono: " Eal food you need and 
uv1 all you want". 

- Belly Ann Deaton 

LOLA CLARENCE AND MYRTLE 
"AULINE HAYWOOD DEATON 

433 
lola Clarence Deaton (born September 28, 

1•q8) ms nmucd to Mac Jnhnson in /luaus! 
I '•1. M:"' tlu:tl ill llt1til I Ol~. 

.ula allr:th:ll IICJ~cr Sehoul It w:1s ll uuc 
100111 school house and he oulywentto school 
r·-~e or lour months during the wmter He had 
1 valk three miles. It was too lor lor his sister 
lu IIOik, SO ShO boarded. 

In April 1926. lola was sen! to the Onville 
~ onmurnly to mow the Jesse B. Haywood 
• loly to North State Orchald (SIX m11es soulh 
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llr. ""' Iota. lola c. o .. ton. 

of Candor). They were to raise cotton. He mel 
Myrtle Pauline liaywood (born March 18, 
1908). They were married on Oecember 26. 
1926 atlhe home of Rev. Jasper Wrllt.lms. 

Lola and Mynle lrved at Rubiall. (six m11es 
south ol Candor) . One nlOOillil night when 
they lived at Rubian, Lola went out in his " long 
johns·· to put up the dog. Some black people 
were going along the road. They screamed 
because they gol so scared. Tiley thought they 
had seen a ghost. 

Lola worked a.s a foreman lor North Slate 
Orchard lor 21 years. North State Orchard 
was the largest peach farm, and peaches were 
shipped by railroad 1n refrigerated cars. 

He worked during the depression of 1930's 
ten hours a day lor 50 cents. ($15 a month). 
Back then he had to 90 lo Chnt C3mpben·s 
general Store at Candor 10 buy all groceries 
and dry goods. And they were paid lor alter the 
peach season.lf he didn't spend all the S15 at 
the store. Mr. Asheley Haywood. pan-owner 
of Nonh Slate. would give h1m llle rest of the 
money. lie only went to the store lwo tunes~ 
rtllllllll. ll ~U pouud oay ullluur cost 50 r.culs. 

lul.l and Myrtle always ha~ o cow, hoys, 
and Chickens. and a garden In summer. Tunes 
were so bad that when daughter Belly Ann was 
born in 1933, Dr. W.T. Harris was paid with 
a country ham and sweet po Ia toes. which 
they had raised. They did not nave electridly 
untll1935. Their firs! refrigerator was purch
ased rn 1938 (and IS still in use- today) , lhctr 

first washing machine was bought in 1 
(alter World War II). 

Lola was also a mechamc: and he 
hunt and fish. He lelt the peach ordlar4 
1950, moved to Candor and later to 
He worked with the North Carolina 
way Department lor 15 years. He 
the ilge of 65. Then he and ... : - . engaged in truck Ianning and 
was a very hard worker and was a 
He worked until he became sick in !;.r•r•n•l •r 
79. Lola died on October 2. 1979, 
buried al candor Cemetery. 

Mynle was a cllaner member of the 
Home Demonstralton Club (Extension 
makers) organized In August 1934. She 
stNed Ill ail offices of tile dub and Coonty. 
so stNed as ~ and secrecaty of the 
trict. She attended the National COI1VetrltiOn~l 
Extension Homemakers In Biloxi, Mrss 
October 1950. The Rubia II club purchased 
first pressure canner in the communtlyrn 
for only $7; it would hold seven quarts 
pints. II was usort hy all lllfl rnr. t•nlu,:t l 
flitilurtgil lllr(lillc IU oiiiCud IIUW, She 1:; 
lllCrtlbCr ollhc Gaudur Clu~ She WUlkL'\1 
peathes and hel1rcd pack lhem 111 crates 
later bushel baskets. She was considered 
ot the best packers. She started out at20 
an hour in 1921, ~nd by 19~9 made St 
hour. 

Myrtle was an excellent cook and 
!his latent on lo her children. Ourmg the 



  

home place., Elex Yarboro stayed n wilh 
.. 

' Furr. and Jessie liaywooO Walke!. • was never a more loyal friend; and it he did not 
worked hke you. he dld not try to htde the tact. You George and Pal lor several years. H The Haywood laml!y was one ollhe p1oneer lor them lor $1.00 a day, receivln his pay 

lamrlies to setUe 1n the Montgomery County always knew where you stood Wllh frank. 
once a year. George sawmitled and I med lor area. having been or anted a tract ol land by the One ol hiS talents was mechamcal. He 

Ktng ol England. Frank was born on the tarm understood machinery and had the aMity to a hvlng. They lived off tlle land. Pats loved to 

but his parents moved to Mount Gilead while repair and maintain equipment. He put this lish, and did almost every day. 
ugh the he was a child ano buill a home on First Slreel ability to use tor many years at the Brickyard in The old Morganton Road runs th 

In which Frank was living at the time ot his keeping things running efticlenlly and even middle of their Estate. The boards estill in 
death. "Miss Unie", as Frank's mother was designed several innovative modilications lor Utlle River where the road forded th e iveiJUSI 
all-,cttrmalely e1llr.d by Iter lnr.nds. npcratr.d a some olthc machlttCs. In later years, he con· belOw Hurley's Dam. 
b~~r4rll? hou~• thtre tor rn~ny y<;ar: .cat .. ung linue4 to use llus talent. He deltghted in the George built a new house lor !us renls on 
to the early traveling salesmen or drummers many projects· his grandchildren brought to top of Ptney Mountaln.before he m ried Pat. 
as they were called. him. There was never any doubt in their minds His parents are buried there along ith Juha 

Frank never really severed his close lies with about Grandaddy's ability to fix anything. Mae, daughter ol George and Pats 
the soil even !hough tor most ol his working frank was also good with people. He was He also left all his children a go d inherl· 
hie. he was Superintendent of Mount Gilead sincerely Interested In people and they instinc- lance when he passed on. leaving a his bills 
Brick Company. He owned and operated a tively knew this and were drawn to him. This paid and also his tombstone alre y at the 
larm while working atlhe "Brickyard" and as ability comb•ned with his generosity, positive gravesight in Holly Mount Church metery. 
long as lte fiVed , he alWays had a productive approach to hie, and strength ol willpower George was known as tile man o always 
garden which he enjoyed sharing with others . made Frank Haywood a truly unforgettable had three cents tn his pocket. 

Frank ma11ied Myrtle Kelly DeBerry on June character. Those who knew him best called Their children: Wlnlred Ree e, born 
2. 1927. Her son by a previous marriage, him "Tobe". He acquired this nickname from November 16, 1914: died August • 1957; 
Edmond Clyburn DeBerry lives in Dallas. a character he portrayed In a school play and It married Uzzy Johnson. Children: Ja esWin· 
Texas. He has two daughters: Oeborah DeBer· stuck witll him throughout his life. fred, Calvin Duncan bom deceased Iober 9, 
ry Kershaw and Daryl DeBerry. "Myn" , as His skiU in handling people is also attested 1947, Neatie Etirabeth (Betty). Ro rt Bruce 
frank called her. was a perlect comptemenlto to by the organizalion he developed and and Donald Brice (twins), Ray A en. and 
h•m. To this union were born three children: directed lor so long at the Brickyard. He was a M11ton. 
Wtll l~'" (!lilly) Fr~nk llaywood, llllda G. lirm believer thai a man should be paid accord- Arlie Lee married Elaine Parsons. luldtcn: 
llitywood. and Richard Kelty Haywood. Silly ing to his prOductivity-not according to who Colvin and Arlainc. 
frank married Nancy Wallace of Rock Hill, he was. lie had lhe reputation as a stern but Nola Haywood, deceased, marri d TilCO· 
South Carolina and they have two sons· Btlly fair taskmaster. The men who worked with dOre (Tip) Ussery, deceased. Childr : Doris. 
and Gary HaywoOd. Hilda marned Earl Poplin him were utremely loyal to him and aHec· Palsy Louise, and Sara Btlly. 
ol Umon Counry, Nonh Carolina and they have lionately referred to him as "The Cap'n". Jutla Mae deceased lnlant. 
two sons: Earl Kelly Pophn and Auslin Kyle largely because ol this unique relalionship, ~,Gooledge Haywood man Madrt 
Poplin. Richard married Peggy Thomas ol the Brickyard was one or the lew businesses in ll'tfboro. Cllildren: Oavld Clayto Peggy 
Moore County, North Carolina and they have the area that consistently made a prolit even Joyct, Jerry Til(man, and Monnie u. 
one daughter: Marilyn Elizabeth (Beth) during the depression. G.T. Haywood, Jr. married Jose ine Par-
Haywood~ lnlerestingly enough. one of his hobbies sons. Eight children. 

frank and Myrtle were a fun-loving, out· was cooking. This hobby stood h1m in good Josie Brownie Haywood marri Vernon 
going couple. Their horne was a gathenng stead in later years when Myn1e's health pre- (Pig) DeBerry. Children: Danny and Debllte. 
111ace lura varied assortment of thell lricnds. vented her lrom cookillg. He excelled in all Roy Everette Haywood married ris Puc 
their children's friends, relatives, and almost types ot food preparation but his specially was deceased. Children: Roy Evcrelle, Jr. and 
anyone who needed a slopping place. They pound cake. He always took this delicacy to Joseph Lee. Second wile: Doris clntyre . 
had a unique ability to make their gucsls feel reunions and homecomings. Daughter: Julie Chrisllne. 
welcome. Myrtle was an excellent cook and Frank was not one wllo set great store by - Jo aywood 
somehow ~!ways managed to feed the multi· material posstssJons. He seemed to get more 
tude that otren showed up at her table at meat staislactton lrom sharing with others than in 
trmc. She had a wonderlul sense ol humor and accumulating tor himself. He did many lhings 
was a skilllul conversationalist who believed in lor the needy which were not known to even GEORGE TILMAN I'IAY 00 , "giving out bouquets" as she went through Intimate friends and lamily. The esleem with 
life. This was her way of describing her habit ol which To be was held by 1;:ose around him was JR. 
finding something nice to say about almost demonstrated by the many and varied ex· 521 everyone- no matter how dtllkullthe tas~ press100s ol sympalhy and respe<:t paid him This record has been compiled n lovtng frank was a short, squ.Jre man of unusual and his lamtty at his death. 

• strength and vigor. He was industrious and Mount Gflead and Monlgomery County truly memory ol George nrman (G. T.) ywood, 
Jr. and his wife Josephine May Pa ons. derived a great deal ol pleasure I rom a job well lost an inslltutlon when Tobe was laid to rest in They lived first In af old log hou on the done. He identified closely with those who Sharon Cemetery near Mount Gilead on June Sedberry Estate. near Onville Sch I. They shared this same love lor any honorable work 3, 1977. then moved, just a month before th birth ol well done. -Earl Pophn their first child, to the small lour ro house 

Frank was a man of many talents. He on lhe Chip road in the Onville Thick tyCreek 
attended N.C. State College (then known as 

GEORGE TILMAN 
Community. Here they raised eight ildren. N.C. A & M Coii1!1Je) tor o~ year before enlist· one daughter and seven sons. 

lng In the Anmy. He never returned to college HAYWOOD,SR. A couple ol years after G.T. 's lathe George bul conllnued to learn as long as he lived. He T., Sr .. passed away, they bough h1s old had a keen mind and loved a joke. Ho enjoyed 520 homeplace from a younger broth r. They 
all sports. Frank was not a ;oincr of organiza· George Tilman Haywood. Sr. (lather ol moved into the old horneplacc, lea ng their tlons but supported,lhose he believed in. He G.T.). born October 14. 1884: died May 17. daughter and her family In the small hOuse. was a member ol the ftrst Methodist Church In 1967; wile Patsy Mae Blake. born October 20. They have attended church regut dunng Mounl Gilead and the Amencan legton. He 1890; :l1ed May 13, 1962. the last 33 years. G.T .. JO, and tllr e ol Ute was a man of convlcllon and never a middle· George T. and Patsy lived in several houses boys still living at home, in f977, eceived ol-lhe·roader. He was much the same in his In this pari of lhe county. They settled In the Sunday School pertect attendance pi for li'le personal relationships. II he liked you, there O~&omm!JnitytHh&Nancy or Etex Yarboro- years. 



  

1 Alexander Campbell, son ol Alex campbell 
_ .d Mary Kellis in 1911 . They first lived north 
of candor. Tiley bier brouglll land C3S1 Of 
A1ndor, llUill a house and moved lhere They 

e bOih buried al Candor Ccrnelery. Their 
, .. adren are: 

lonme Alexander (Apr. 15, 1912): Edgar 
-Jwrnan (Apr. 11.1914 - June 7, 1936): 

Jnnie Ann (SepL 23, 1916): James Hamson 
(~eb 25. 1921): Lula Mae (July 25, 1924); 
Nannlc Velrna (June 14, t 927): and Mary Thcl· 

ra, lwrns. 
Mary Jane married Norman Alexander Mar· 

tin, son ol Daniel Martin and Margaret Ann 
l.lcKenzie. They lived north of Candor near the 
ld homeplace. They are boll1 buried at Mare

_onia. Their children are: Ida Lou (bom Jan. 
20, 1896, dred June 11 , 1943). M. Dewey 
'bOrn Aug. 22. 1898, died Sept. 19. 1927}, 
Aary Ann (Mollie) (born July 15, 1903, died 

.an. 2. 1964), Blanclle, Ruth, Peart. and Jes· 
sie Alexander. 

Sara Ellen married John Marley Leach (son 
lf Hugh Leach and Isabelle (Belle) Britt) on 
June7, 1903. They also hved north of candor 
near the old home place. They are both buried 
11 Macedonia. Their children are: Gladys, 
,ena, Cunts, and Erwin. 

Eliza Lou Rena married M. Alexander leach 
son of Hugh leach and Sarah ls.Jbelle (Belle) 
Britt. on September 1, 1912. They lived at 
Candor. Alexander leach was a barber. 

- Orlando Comer 

DANIEL LAMMONOS 
586 

Daniel Lammonds Is lhe youngest son ot 
Nelli Lammonds. (His wile ?). Children, 
according to Robert Lammonds ol Candor, 
were: Catherine - married, Malcon never 
marned. 

flora. said to have had an illegitimale son 
named Anguish Lammonds, whOse lather Is 
said to be calvin Yarboro. who IeHto )Orn lhe 
army. However, I can not prove lhis as il rs a 
handed· down story. 

Anguish married Mary, daughter ol John 
Lamrnonds. hrs first cousin, had a son named 
Hugh, and a daughter named loretta, who 
marrred a Richardson. She died ol cancer only 
a lew years ago. I walled on her in Troy hos· 
prtal. 

A daughter, Jane, inherited Candor or Old 
Lammonds field as it was called allllat trme. 
She sold lt lor three dollars. Some say she was 
cheated out ol her land, because lhe ones who 
bought it knew the rarlroad was coming 
through. They resold It and made a fortune. 
This is a handed·down story too. Some s.1y llle 
deed burned in the old Troy Courthouse. 

- Jo tloywood 

DANIEL DAVID AND LAURA 
ANN LEACH LAMMOtiDS 

587 
Oaniet David Lammonds marrie<!laura Ann 

(Ann1e) Leach. (daughter of Hugh Leach and 
.• • • • f~ "" riln nu .l:mt,:H·u ?:l, 1898. 

They lived north of candor near the old home
place. They are both buried at Macedoma. 
Their children are: 

Mary Belle: Beulah EUen (born March 5, 
1900); Bertie Alma (July 12. f901): Archie 
Calvin (Callie) (Jan. 5. 1905 - Mar. 26. 
1950); Annie Myrtle: Wrlliam Howard; David 
Edgar (Aug. 24, 1910 - Nov. 4, 1971); 
Hughie Hulin: Monnie Esther: and Betty Ger· 
trude. 

- Orlando Comer 

GEORGE MACK AND MARY 
IDA MISSOURI CAGLE 

LAM MONDS 
588 

"Mr. Cagle," he wrote. " I want to know 
soon II you and Winey Is (sic) going to let me 
have your daughter. If you please. make me an 
opportunity where you both can ten me 
whether It will be satisfactory or not. I trust 
you will. (Signed) Maclt Lammonds, October 
18th, 1887,'" 

The letter. on tined t.ablet paper laded and 
yellow with the years. Is inscribed In a line 
Spencerian hand. At the bOIIom olthe page, a 
pencilled alterthought reads, " II your prefer 
you can answer me by letter, 1 rather have a 
(sic) answer personalty if vou can do so:· 

On December 8th, ol that year George Mack 
Lammonds, 20 years old, and Mary Ida Mis· 
souri Cagle. age 17, daughter ol CaMn and 
Winey Cagle, were married in Troy. Mack 
Lammonds was a farmer and a scllool teacher. 
He taught at the Green Ridge School. on the 
site of what is now the IIIIMif. ~~~~~ 
homeplace. He was weU kllOwn across the 
county for his beautiful Spencerian hand· 
writing. 

Theirs was a union tllat lasted almost 67 
years, ending only with the death ol Mrs. 
Lammonds, on November 21 . 1953. 

Mack Lammonds died at the age of 96, April 
3, 1963. 

From this marriage, spanning two thrrds of 
acenlury, t5childrenwereb0rn. Three died in 
Infancy. Twelve grew to adufthood. 

Nannie Victoria became Mrs. Claude Bat· 
ten. Theyhadrunechildren:WinnieBette. Lacy 
Frank, Wade Cohen. Clrlie Edward. Thelma, 
Elaine, Grace, Janie. and Claude Reese. 

Daniel Eric was wed to lora Wright. They 
had hve children: Ida Frances. Robert James. 
Julia Elizabeth, William G .. and Ray Clark. 

Archibald Mack married Sally ledbetter. 
Together IIley had eight children: carrie May, 
Nellie Velma. Nannle Ida Agnes, David, Ver· 
non Mack. Margaret. Verton and Billie. 

fannre Belle was married to James Tal
madge Greene. lhey had three childrr.n who 
were Bernice M;y, Mack Thomas, and Ronnie 
Larue. 

Annie Lou married Charlie Britten Oatten 
and they had one child. Evelyn Juanita. Jeuer 
Rateloh Malcom married Ethel latham. 

Samuel Nell married twice: hrst to Dollie 
Huneycuu. lhey had six children: Alton Mack, 
Vera lee. Annie Belle. Ida Irene, lawrence 
Alexander, and Dollie Chrisllne. Alter her 

death he married Doris Voncannon. The haG 
seven children. J.C. (deceased), Jame ca~ 
vin. Johnny Maxie. Joyce Geneva, J eph 
Samuel. Janie Mae. and Doris Diannt 

Alice Gertrude lammonds never rna 1ed. 
Janie Velma Larnmonds ma11led Ecto rox 
Bonkemeyer. They had three children T 1ma 
Gaynell. Mary Alice, and Iris Ann. 

Minnie Edward became ~rs. Lonnie L nih· 
acum. They had six children of who are 
Alvin, Cha~ie, Susie, Shi~ey. George. and 
Nancy. And George Lacy Calvin Lam nds 
never married, 

- Christine Be man 

GEORGE MACK LAMMON S 
09 

George Mack was born January 7. 1 and 
died April3, 1963; married December 8, 887 
10 Mary Ida Missouri Cagle who was born 
December 29, 1869 and died Novem 21, 
1953. 

Their children were: Nannie Vicloria m rrled 
Claude Batten. Daniel Eric (Eggie) m rritd 
Lore Wright. Archibald Mack marned 
(Sally) Ledbetter. Mary Ida (Mae) m rried 
John H;nnah. Fannie Belle married Ta dage 
Greene. Annie Lou married Charlie Batte . Jet. 
ter Raleigh Malcom married Ethel Lalh m. 

Samuel Neill married Dolly Honeycu . HIS 
second wile was Doris Oorolliy Vun non. 
Alice Gertrude - single. Jannle Vetm mar· 
ried Ector Fox Bonkemeyer. Minnie E ward 
married Lonnie Lynthacum. George La Cal· 
vln-slngte. One son and two daughte dred 
at birth. 

Their hOme was located on the ol Troy· 
Candor road In Montgomery County They 
were Ianners, and he taught school for al 
years and also ran a store. 

They had a blacksmith shop right be 
road. t can remember it well. 

They trved In the old·timey two part St. 
with kitchen storage and dining area n one 
house, with a well house and a ni yard 
between the Irving house some hfty fee u•ay. 
The living house had two porch bed oms, 
then a large tronlroom with a plano. t n two 
more large bedrooms. The two part .ou~ 
are stilt standing, and are being rest red by 
Uncle Sam's son , Alex. Aunt Gertie li s Ina 
traitor near the old kitchenhOuse 

1 can remember going there a!olwh I w~s 
a child. Granny Mu was a good cook. I mern· 
ber butterm~k and strawberry pie best llltlf· 
milk was served In big heavy goblet gl sses, I 
can also remember the coot·hous when 
mUk. butter, and vegetables were k t CIICi 
before there were refrigeraters. Best I all, I 
remember the lamily reunions when was a 
child . The last reunion I wenllo was bovf 4 
years ago. although granrlpa Mack an oranrrr 
Mu had pa.ssed on. lllcre were over :J tamilf 
members present. 

1 have a leiter wriltcn to grand eagle 
asking lor Granny Mu by grandpa Ma k, date 
October 18, 1887. 

George Mack and his wile M3ry da ;r. 
burled at Laurel Hill B~plisl Churrh wh!(e 
they and all therr children attended c urch 

- JO I r:.tod 
---- ---
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~r. \'ldl.:m S ln9r~m. a CMI War vetetan. 
.. .; n ~JIItiCf 3nd lanlfowner. Her molltcr was 
lnnie Omlnger Ingram. and ''Molly ' ' 
" :;c.:d Dr. Sl:een's Academy in her chold· 

Jd. 
I lire:: ctoiitlrcn were born to the union: Daisy 

1110 ditrl as a small child In 1892: frances 
• Uterine " l(alie" who marned Ot. P.R 

nlnn. and I teten who was marned to James 
• Lambeth Of Thomasville. 

In 1887 Mr. McAulay purchased his 
JU1cr's interest. and I rom that time until his 
rr~n:ent, there never seemed to be an awl<· 

Nard tr.msaction nor backward s1ep for the 
lrnurcssivc nocrcanllle business. In due lime a 

cond store was built across the Slreet from 
: lrrst one. soon becomrng the hub of shOp· 

~rng needs lor MI. Grlcad ci11zens and tamolies 
•n nullylno sections. 

With 111ne litis young business man 
Jnched oot Into lire taardware business. 

f1o111 p:orr!tll JlCIIIIIS tor farmers to tJCfl points 
lnr :;chool :;llulcnts. from sewing maclunes to 

•vc:;tm.tchlucs. 11om "llallle Axe :u1d Zieo· 
shoes" to Red Star shrns and Union made 

overalls - if an llem was on the market. it was 
'" McAulay's mercantile store or hardware. 

1crc were even buggies. Neisscn wagons. 
liVest and grain dnUs 10 be purchased. 
Though J.A. McAulay was a busy man. he 

!ver lost sight or Interest In civic or church 
taus. For more than 25 years he served as 

• nauman of the Methodist Church Board of 
Trustees, making srzeable contributions to the 
lllf(h and Its lnstitullons. In 1924 he pre· 
mt~ a pil)t organ 10 the church. At one lime 

11e was Postmaster. served on the lust School 
Board ; worked as a County Commissroner and 
ervcd on the Building Commlllee tor the 
wm's first high school. 

Sh0<1ty alter the turn of the century he 
helped organize the Bank of MI. G1tcad and 
nlll lus death In 1929 guided Its activities as 

• resident . He was also associated with tng· 
ram, McAulay and Baldwm Hardware hrm. a 
"lcmber ol llarris·McAulay Co. in Norwood 
cotton brokers and general mercantile) and 

JWncr of the McAulay Bonded WarehOuses. 
His wife carved a unique niche in the com

'll unity with her long years of workrng wi1h 
:h1ldren In the Cradle Roll Department ollhe 
..tcthodist Church, and even as " Miss Molly" 
grew older, her interest In the youngsters 
;eemed to btcome greater. An awd fisher· 
Homan. she spent many hours on the river 
o.1nks. following her favorite pastime but also 
tng3(]ing in long meditations. 

I he dcscutlll~nls ot J:A.atiCI;MollyM~ 
:oday have countless heirlooms which they 
cherish. heirlooms which are affidavits oltlle 
~ucccssful lives their ancestors lived In help· 
l~l llblkt! 1111! ronlnluntty ~ mnrr. prnoressive 
lh!.l. AlntlnU tlwsl.l ;11'1! tho nltl lluc.ul cahhu:t 
wtth its shallow drawers that once held thread 
tor s.1le in the mercantile store: a table desk 
OIIQIIIJIIy u~d by its owners for leatherwork; 
I he 11 unk lhaiJ.A. McAulay. carried away to old 
T rinlty College when he became a student at 
!hal institution ot learning, and the Grandma 
"Paille" organ used by many members of the 
early McAulay families. 

• ,IJl lno~ing back today, with tho pming ol 

time II seems accurate to say that James 
McAulay's success rs not to be measured 10 
the accumulation ol things but in helpmg other 
people through his Ctvic and community ser· 
vices. 

When the giant ol the business world in Mt. 
Gilead passed away, he tell behind him tanoi· 
ble evidence of a sell-made man. builder ol hts 
fortune. believer in a better school system and 
benefaclor of hts community • 

- Mable S. lassller 

JOHN CARSON McAUlAY 
620 

In tl\e days when a man could buy one pair 
of shoes. a hat. and lhree Dixie plow points for 
one dollar and seventy cents (51 .70) - at the 
time when an education survey revealed the 
"nomber ol schOIIas"ln each School Dislrlct: 
Haywood Whfte- 64: Haywood COl. - 106: 
Mt. Gilead While -166; Cooks While- 57; 
Stan backs Col. - 52" etc., - there lived two 
mflos casl of Mount Gilead a staunch American 
of Scollish descent. His name was John Car· 
son McAulay. the son of John McAulay and 
Nancy McPherson McAulay. 

legend has II that as len·ye;ar·old John was 
aboard a ship travelmg wtth hrs pare/Its from 
Scotland to America he first met the little gut, 
Nancy McPherson. enroute to America with 
her parents . 

John Carson. born in 1832, had four sis· 
ters: Margaret McAulay (Baldwin). Chnstane 
McAulay (ledbetler). Jlncy McAulay (McRae) . 
and Mal)' Ann McAulay(?), and four brOihers: 
William A. McAulay, Hugh W. McAulay, Aulay 
M. McAulay, and Martin A. McAulay. 

Upon their lather's death each was well· 
endowed with furniture, cattle, horses (each 
with a saddle). and sl~ves. To the sons was 
given also land. a total of t 4 95 acres. 

The first will ol John was dated 1853 and 
witnessed by Marlain McPherson. Following 
the death of Nancy ;~nother was wrillen. dated 
1855. and witnessed by Edmond Deberry and 
Mason Parker. 

Upon the three-hundred-acre plot given to 
John Carson he built his hOme and cultivated 
his farm. 

But farming was not his sole interest: he 
was a versallle man. He did line woodwork as 
many olthe stately old houses in the area have 
testified. and he made coHins lor friends and 
neighbors. He had a workshop In which he 
diligently pursued his hobby. 

With his violin he entertained himself and 
his fnends, as he "fiddled" on his porch In the 
evenings. 

He was a devout Mason, and a dedicated 
elder in the Presbyterian church. which stood 
not tar from his home. 

II w~s he who placed the mJrkcr ~~the oravc 
of Oliver Wiley. the man who gave the acrcaoe 
for the churCh and cemetery, the lrrst 10 be 
buried lhcfe. 'Mien John C. observed lhill the 
grave had been neglected, he placed there a 
piece ot hewn slate on which he. wllh his knife. 
had inscrlbtd "Oliver Wrley". 

(This historical marl<er has been removed 
by a club who replaced it by a granite slab.) 

The first Mrs. John C. McAulay was Mary A . 

Mary (Mrs. Frank Bruton). 
Lehtea (Mrs. Robert Greene). John 
(John). Dicey Ann (Mrs. W.F. Havwtuld). 
ny Creshaw (Mrs. 
Ann T. (Mrs. O.S. Hurley) . 

The second Mrs. John C. was Sarah 
Jane Covington of Richmond 
1847. To them were born: 
Emma (Mrs. Cabell Haywood), 
Jane Byrd (Byrd - Mrs. W. T. Haywood) 
Oewilt Arlhur. 

Mal)' A. Parker McAulay died In 1 
sarah J. Covington McAulay died rn 
John Carson McAulay died in 1913. 
burled in Sharon Cemetery, near where 
churCh once stood. 

Hts children. his ne~ghbors, all who 
him rise to call John C. McAulay blessed! 

The twinkle In his blue eyes was an 
slon ol happiness. merriment, good 

The gentle tone of his voice btspoke 
friendliness. kindness. and palience. 

His ready laughter revealed his 
humor, his joy in Jiving . 

In his last years his weft-groomed 
beard, his snow-white hair, the dignily 
which he tallied his walking cane. the oea<:t or 
his countenance seemed to shed upon 
around him a sense of well-being. 

Written by his granddaughter. 
- Frances Hayw~<ld 

The McCallums firslllved three miles 
west ol Biscoe on Cedar Creek. There 
record of where they came but per~jlps 
they came directly out ol 
50 acres of land In Rocky 
1789 to Edward McCallum 
sellled near what is known as 
Spring. Two more tracts which were 
Feb. 1820 extended south to Cheeks 

C>lvin McCollum 1111< ·1898). 

• 



  

pneumonia, a resull of exposure while pan
ning gold along lhe branches. Now. Bailie lor 
some years had been carrying on his work of 
teaching and preaching in Jhe mountains. But 
when he learned his lahter was sick, he came 
home to be wilh his father. who was by /hen at 
the point of death. and died Oct. B. 1905. 

For some reason. there was an urgency to 
close the deal with Eli T. Gould . Now, since 
Elisha had deeded the 200 acres lo his three 
youngest children. back in 1902, it was they 
who would complete Jhe Jransaclion with Mr. 
Gould. Thus, on Oct. 9, 1905, a deed was 
made to Eli T. Gould for the 200 acres, ioclud· 
ing the 213 interest and signed by J.V. Moore, 
Deborah Moore. and Luta Freeman and John 
freeman. (Luta was married to John Freeman 
in December of 1902 and his signature was 
necessary.) 

Now. the above-mentioned deeds. made by 
Elisha to his three youngesl children, dated 
Nov. 12. 1902. must now be registered . The 
records show that both deeds were registered 
Oct. 9, 1905 at 10:00 AM. The deed made by 
J. V. Moore and others lo Eli T. Gould was 
registered Oct. 12, 1905. and Eli T. Gould 
became lhe sole owner ol the !"§It& Ml
eslate, including Jhe % gold Interest. The 
deed to Gould shows that $5250.00 was paid 
al the time of the 1r11nsac1ion (bull was laid by 
members of the family thai the total money 
received was $8000.00.) • 

And uuw a sclllcmcnt must be made . 
Elisha's willow. Sarah. was about 80 years old 
anll someone must take care of her and De
bOt all . All of lhe oUter children were married 
and had families - some followed saw· 
milling and olhers worked in lhe textile mills. 
So it was that J. V. (llol1ie) went to see his 
bishop and retired from the ministry with the 
bishop's blessing. Sollie was then appointed 
administrator and It was agreed that Bol1ie 
would care for his mother and sister and for 
that he would receive one extra share. After 
expenses. the money was divilled into 8 
shares of $800.00 each . Sollie received 2 
shares and a lithe others one share. Soon after 
the setllement was made, Sollie bought a 
hOuse near the church. The house had been 
built as a parsonage. and there he moved his 
family- mother and father lived with them for 
a while. 

Sollie owned a big while horse named Dock 
and did some farming. There were 12 acres 
with the house. Later, he did bookkeeping for 
some ol tile businesses in Troy. There he met 
a Miss Hurley and went to see her for a while. 
On weekends, he would gel all fixed up and 
ride old Dock lhe five miles to /own. Some 
thOught they would marl)'. but Sollie was a 
staunch Republican and she a dyed-in-the· 
wool Democrat. Her brother was a lawyer and 
a local politician. I thought perhaps that 6ollie 
couldn't bear the thought ol staring across the 
table every morning at a Democrat. or vice 
versa, so they never married. 

Now. there was a post office al Love Joy 
near the church - named Queen. Mail IV3S 
addressed to Oueen. N.C. and for a while 
Sollie was postmaster there. (The lirst post 
olfice was in the home of Queen Cox.) Later. 
he boucht_ anol~er _!llar.e. a sm~ll farm where 

there was a barn and several acres of crop· 
land. Here he raised corn. cotlon. and some 
years wheat. 

Among the things that Sollie enjoyed were 
lox hunting and wild bee hunting. He kept 
several stands of bee:s . He also enjoyed and 
took part in public debates. and was an avid 
reader. Among his m~ny books were Miley's 
Systematic Theology. Barnes· World His· 
tory, Church History, and a ten-volume set on 
the subject of world classics (titled The Best of 
the World Classics) beginning with Herodolus 
who was born about 484 B. C. and ends with 
Henry James, born 1843. The above 10 
volumes are made up of excerpts from lhe 
classics and a short biographical introduction 
ol the authors. f have in my possession all of 
the above-menllone:d books except one 
volume out of the sel ol ten. 

It was in the spring of 1955 that 6ollie came 
to Central Falls to live with Cora and me. He 
seemed very happy during the lime he was 
with us and was sick only a short lime before 
his death on March 31. 1959. BoUie was a 
good man. No one could say anything bad 
about him. Now we must leave him to his 
peace. 

- Thoburn M. Freeman 

JOHN MOORE 
673 

.fl!lln Moore .waa.th.c'iSOn ·-of;.;J-00rll89<allll' 
Efilabeth MoorerbOifll!l)tcember1~teo~ 
Montgomery Countr,Nc'G'arllflna.ltie-mtulfll 
Jerusha (maiden name..llot<-knewA),wliO<WII!S 
born In 1807. Johndnhemed~the Thomn:" 
Moore homestead,-amd·h& and·derusha cared.l 
for his parents . Thomas and Elizabeth in their 
old age. Children of ~ohn and·Jerusal)--were: 
Regina. born Nov. 10, 1831: Armstead. born 
May 11. 1833; Atlas. born July 10, 1839; John 
M., born April 15, 1841; LauraJ .• born Nov. 
19. 1843; and Alfred, born June 10, 1849. 

These names and dates are from the 1850 
census of Montgomery County and the family 
Bible. In the 1850 census the children of 
school age were listed as being in school. 

When John and Jerusha's son Armstead 
died with typhoid fever on August 18, 1861, 
and Armstead 's wife f;Jarriett AlleQ<died four 
weeks later (Sept. 15, 1861) with typhoid fe· 
ver, they left IW(J small sons. Samuel, as he was 
first called, was two years ol age and Arm· 
stead B. was three months of age. John and.
Jerosha took Samuel and raised him. I learned 
from the N.C. Archives !hat they later changed 
his name to William Gaston: A Rev. David 
Wright and his wife Margaret took Armstead 
B. at this time. My father (Grady) always said 
the Wrights took the baby because Mrs. 
Wright also had a small baby and could nurse 
both babies. 

From the Archives. t learned that John and 
Jerusha went to courl in Monlgorncry County 
with a petiton dated May 2. 1871. which they 
presented to C. C. Walle. Judge of probate, 
asking that Atlas M. Moore and Mal)' Jane 
Moore be made guardian ol Armstead B. 
Moore. The petition staled that Alias and Mary 
desired to adopt Armstead as their child. 

The petilion also sf~led !hat Atl~s was a 

... 
brother ofthe child's father and M Jane wils 
Jhe sister ol the child's mother. he peti<ion 
stated that Atlas and Mal)' lived ne r John and 
Jerusha and that· 'we have so far r sed A. B. ·s 
brother; that we desire the broth s to be so 
situated that they may cultivate a establish 
thai affection lor each other thai hould ever 
exist between brothers and we w old further 
state thai altho A. B. is now n rly eleven 
years of age he has never been rmittcll to 
visit his aged grandparents nor be n aflordcd 
an opporlunily of having any c ntacl witH 
them whatever. We would also sl e that Mr. 

-and Mrs. Allen, the lather and mot er ol Mrs. 
, Armstead Moore, dec' d., have w lten to us 

earnslly urging that said child be r sed by his 
Uncle and Aunt (Atlas and Mary Ja ) and that 
they greatly desire that he be entru cd to their 
protection and care." 

This petition was signed by John oore and · 
Jerusha Moor<J, The Moores cout not show 
mismanagement or mistreatment the ward. 
Armstead B. Moore. so C. C. Wa . Probate 
Judge, left A. B. with Rev. David right. 

Alfred R., John's youngest so , received 
the homestead, and he and his 1 fe Martha 
cared for .1n110 and Jerusl1a in the oltl age. 

John died with cancer June 6, 18 0. !te was 
73 years. 5 months. and 20 ays old. 
Jerusha died five days later on Jun 11 . 1880. 
She was 70 years of age. (From Ia ily Oible.) 

- !Icier M. Fields 

JOSEPH SPENCER M OfiE 
674 

Joseph Spencer Moore was bor 1821. Ito
was the son of Valentine and Lr y Haltom 
Moore, Jr. She was born in 1826. otlt were 
born In Mootgomel)' County, Nort Carolina. 
Spencer married Celia Hurley Ma 8, 1MB. 
She was lhe daughter of Cornelius urfcy and 
Bettie Sean Hurley. He made hi home in 
Monlgomery County, North Car lina. just 
northeast of Denson Creek and wes ollhc olll 
Troy-Asheboro Road. 

Four children were born to Sp necr and 
Celia: Lucy E. Moore, born In IM9. ied when 
18 years old . Alfred 0. Moore. bor in 1855; 
married Eliza E. Hu~ey, daughter ol alvin and 
Mal)' Hurley, December 16, 1879. ames C. 
(Jimmy) Moore. born January 14, 860, died 
May 21 , 1893. He married Mary Ja Lassiter 
on Janual)' 2. 1878. She was the d ughler of 
James Alexander Lassiter and Na Suggs 
Lassiter. She was born May 9. 186 and died 
May 12, t930. William Spencer (B e) Moore 
was born December 3, 1866 and di in 1936. 
He married Nancy J. (tJannie) obbins, 
daughter of William Washington R bins and 
Nancy Ellen Morton Robbins, on ecernber 
23, 1894. . 

tn the 1880 Census. after hls first tile Celia 
died. Spencer married Mal)' Ann cynotds. 
daughter of llcnl)' and Etizailetlt cyuc>hl•. 
December 6. 1876. Spencer was SO ears oJtJ, 
Mary Ann was 40 years old. 

Spe~~cer was a tifelong member o the Love 
Joy Community and the Method is: rotcstant 
Church and active in church and mmun:ty 
alfairs. Ke was a farmer and was ~n xlensive 
landowner in the county. Th•1 ''" '' ... • 



  

slaw with a knife just as line as o~r choppers or 
graters of Jod.1y. 

When we lived on hoghway 27 toward Wade
vrlle. grandpa bought a milk cow near Wade
ville and walked ller Jo our house, then I 
\valked behind her lhe resl ol the way to his 
house. bel ween Candor and Biscoe. We had to 
etoss Utile River (at th4t trme there was a 
covered bridge across the river) and I was 
scared to walk through it. Grandpa said I had 
to, so tire cow would go, so I tollowed nght 
behind her, all lhe way tluough. 

My grandpa would strll nde a brcycle when 
he was in his 60's, from lhe olher side of 
8rscoe to Troy to see us. My grandpa made 
syrup molasses tor people all over Monlgom· 
cry Co. 1 loved to go wrlh him, and ea1 skim
mings. 

I can never remember Grandpa with new 
overalls Grandma boded them in lye soap. 
lhey were always clean. I liked lo go into 
grandpa's room, where he slept on a c.ot and 
chewed homemade tobacco twists: his room 
atwavs smelled good. 

Mel Simmons told me when my grand
parents liVed on highway 220 and WOf1<ed in 
peach orchards, they held Sunday School on 
their house. Young people got a pnze when 
they came regularly. She said sornctirnes !hey 
would have preaching. 

1 think they were two mighty line people. 
-Jo Haywood 

DRUWERY (DREW) PARSONS 
• 718 
I know very lltUe of Drew Parsons except 

lhallle fought in the Civil War along with his 
brothers, Samuel, Pink, Red ric, David, and 
Mar11n . Martin was the last to go to war, be· 
cause he was a blacksmith and was needed on 
the homelront. Martin was 47 years old when 
he went to war. 

Drew was the lather of Thomas Allan (lony) 
whO was my great·grandlather. Tony also 
fought in the Civil War. 

I have been told Tony had three brothers in 
the war who never re!Urned home. They were 
last seen in a grei:n pea patch, near Wrlmrng· 
ton eating peas. Some think they starved to 
death. No other records. 

- Jo Haywood 

DUNCAN LIVINGSTON 
PARSONS 

719 
Duut:an Llviuoslnn Parsons ( 12illiD24-

:11? //l!l I I) uJ;JrricrJ M~rancla Punic! (71111?6-
11111 til H!l!l) iust fiiKIC Ju I he l:ivil W.11. Miran· 
Lc w,.,; Jill! d;un,hlcr ul t;;o!dwdl l~iul~ and 
.:h~clullc lllakc· l'cwlc. l:lr;rrlotlu h:ul Jwo 
brulhc~ll:, Urcd ~ncl .hill Ulakc. 

C:rlrlwcfl f'oolc CJIIIC IO Mongt0111ery COUll· 
y lrrrnr Vir!Jill~l when he was sixlr.cm year$ nl 

aue. but tl~ece is no record as 10 where he was 
born. The ch~dren of the Pooles were David, 
Miles, Miranda, Jermina. Nancy, Abigail, 
Jane. Perl1na, William and Joseua. 

Duncan bought his father·in·law's home· 
' .. 

place located between Candor and Pekrn, N.C 
lie also kept Ills lather's old home property at 
Cheek's Creek near Harrisville, N.C. Much of 
the onglnal thousand acres was sold as the 
country opened up. Duncan did not approveol 
slavery, but when he bought the Poole farm 
and !he slaves went with II. he gave the slaves 
then freedom. However, several ol them lived 
on their h!Ue white colt.lges and served the 
lanuly until their deaths. One of them, Pike 
Poole. was the last to die al over one hundred 
years of age. Duncan·s son, Samuel Thomas, 
told his grandchildren ol standrng on his 
Grandlalher Poole's fronl porch and seeinq 
the auctioneer sell the staves. 

Duncan was as opposed to the Crvrl War as 
he was 10 slavery, so he wenl to Wolmlngton, 
N.C. and worked in the salt works during the 
war. He worked lour years without pay. He 
beeime sick with dySentery from a poor diet 
while there. His wrfe drove a wagon wrth some 
of the younger boys and went a tier him. II took 
many weeks to make I he tnip and they camped 
by !he roadside. 

Miranda had cared lor the family. etops. 
and hvestock all those years that he was gone. 
Whole he was away, an army of outlawrng 
Yankees had come lhrough the country raiding 
and burning the homes. When Miranda heard 
lhalthey were on the way, she hid corn meal, 
syrup, and meat in stone jars and put them on a 
rock pile. Then pulling t.he smaller children on 
a norse. she took them into the swamps to 
hcde unlrl the soldiers were gone. The Yankee 
stragglers took everything they could frnd to 
eat. and all the feed lor the animals. The food 
Miranda and hidden in the rocks kepi her fami
ly from starvation. 

Aside from the farm, Duncan had a store. In 
winter, he drove Slack to mar1le1 and in sum
mer he took salted meat. He sold his wares at 
the Old Market Place. slill slandlng fn the cen· 
ter of Fayetteville, N.C. On each trip he 
brought back supplies tor the store and farm 
byway ol the Did Plank Road. Samuel told of a 
trip he made alone one time, walking about 
one hundred miles. 

A Melhodis t church called Pineygrove 
Church was atlendcd by Duncan LIVIngston 
Parsons. the Pooles, the Blakes, the Sedber
ries, and most of the people in the community. 
Some old records found by a cousin were 
dated In the 1850's and had these names 
lisled. For some reason they fell our wilh one 
another and Parsons Grove Church was 
formed. II was built across the road from 
Duncan's house in a grove ol trees. The 
boards in the ol<l churoh were very wide hand
planer! forest pine. The sills were pul lugcthcr 
wilh hwl of pine peos. This family r.furrch 
slnnrl until 19~9 when II was rcptw~rl by a 
n•rrc rnndcm hrick bulldkig, allhourjh lire Oil· 
!lllloll hrnlduoq WiiS Still SOIIIId. MJroy l'~r~lliiS 
J.ruuly reunluu~ were held ort thc:.u church 
lmlhiurns. 

lluucan and Miranda had eleven children: 
Jnhn r\lcxnnder Parsons (10115116-16 -- 21.11 
1900) married Sarah A. Yarboro (41161t836 
- 41511931), three children: James Turner 
Parsons (415/1851 - 71t711919) married 
Nancy (Nannie) Hogan (12.12211855- 1/ll/ 
1941), no children: Joshua Caldwell Parsons 

(12/9/1849 - 1924) married 
(1800·1930). eiqhl children Samuel 
Parsons (8/185-4 -
Oelvina Hicks (31411854 -
Eliza Jane Blake (61711874 -
twelve children by Eliza Hicks. 

Mary Elizabeth dred as a ch~~ ~~a~~~~:e.~~~ 
(lottie) Parsons (712()11857-
ned Zeb Poole, four children; Vi.rn• • 
Parsons (called Victorvl 
1951) married James 
3/1863 - 12/23/1931), 
jamin Franklin Parsons (Ill 
1941) married Rosa Ctouch 
eleven chrldren: Rachel 
sons (10/1711862 -1\/:lfJI/lllfinl m,,;,,r 
E. no children. 

Duncan ~J~;fi~:~;~619w'~~~~a:s;~si~:~~,r~~~qr~~ married Ellie 
1711877-
Joseph Limuet - t 
married Leltie Munn (1/411875 - 812A, 94'5), 
two sons: Theodore (Thee) 
(1 112211896- 11124/1976) who 
children and Bernard Parsons (1900 
1973) who remained srngle. 

Copted lromParsons Ancestors, by 
R. Hollman. 

THE ED PARSONS FI\M 

Edward Bowman Parsons, born 
1910, Is the son of John 0. Parsons 
nie Florence Haywood. Ed was pr;~'~1e~'~\o~:~~;~ 
North Carolina Peaell Growers ! 
78. He is a farmer as well as a peacn Jl'f~'-"! . 
Ed married June Honaker, born July 
of Wytheville, Virginia on May 4, 1935. 
a relired teacher, an acllve member 
Candor United Methodist Church, 
president ol the Unlled Methodist w"·"····· 
organizalion. June and Ed have lour chit lren: 

(I) John Scutt. born feb. G, 19:10, 
a led lrono Caudor I ii~h SfJIOOI and l~~t 

. , ... 

na University. He t.lught math al San<lf-~!s 
Communily College and Montgomery 
nical College. He Is also a gardener spccrl l,il.· 
ing In strawberries and collards. 011 
1968 he married Sayoko Yasuda, born 



  

11. Yarsons cnuaren were growmg up In Can· (born 811854 and died 41211949) and Eliza mason. making lombsllllles. engra n g lhctn. 
.. ~ 

dor school, where lhe two oldcsl, Scoll and Jane Blake (born 61711874 and d.ed 10/101 He carved the gravesllllles in a q a rry and 
Alice graduated. attended East Carolina Uni· 1953). engraved them In Lhe Scolish di e cl. The 
versity, graduated and became teachers. Samuel Thomas was a descendant of the stones werecuttollt the top of gr,w . Since il 

By 1970 a re11rement system was develop1ng lirsl Samuel Parsons who with his brother, was almost impossible to get a lea of mules 
In the state and teachers slxiy·two and over Thomas. came hom Wales. setlled on the into the quarry, as an unusually sl ng fllilU 
were en,oymg rcliremcnt and social security. James River in Virginia. and later moved to the nearly seven leet tall, he always ried the 
Aller lorly·two years in the cl.lssroom. June Uwharrie Huts of Monlgomery County. This gravestones cut himself. His own g vestone 
was happy to join their ranks. Mrs. Florence first Samuel had a lando rantlrom Kmg George was cut and leflm the quarry Whe he died 
lilnson Kennedy was presidenl ol the ret1red II dated 12/611779 lor 1.000 acres in what are 8/12/1858, no one could gel it out. II snow In 
tea,chers of Montgomery County during lhe now Richmond .and Montgomery counlies. a collection owned by Charles Fu derburk 
l1rs1 tour years. alter which June happily was Owen was~ lrucl< dnver for many years and Marble Works in Rockingh.1m, N.C 
elected lor the seclllld lour. now rs owner-oper<~lor ol a country store James and Polly Parsons had nine ildrcn: 

- June Parsons south ol Troy. He married flgie Parsons Free· iiA!wl <liar iOns II {31911823· 1 90~ married 
man {horn Jan. 6. 1922, died April26, 1981). ~~!!Willi· Yarhorouth; lluncnn Li iii{J:illlll 
d;ur!Jhlr.r nl Thr.odnro Festus { llrcu) I', II ~ons MSOIIS ( 12/1/182~ ·3/27/1 !Ill) u;ulio:rl 

NEAL I,AnSONS FAMILY {lurrn I t/2?J18!l6 and died Nuv ?~. 1~7fi) Mnand;r l'oolc {//1826·3/U/1~11 ) cJo:vc11 

724 a1•l f.1mc Blake, {born 1112011901) urarid· children; N311cy l'arsons (2/IG/18?11 11~1111(.11 
il~lrlllilr.r nl Josctlh Llmucll Parsons {hurn913/ J~nrcs lcwrs. Ci!thl children; U;111icl ';ntuu·. lhi!; hi,IIICh Hi the l'oiiSiniS l:tlllify de· IU!iU ~nd died 1012511932) and lolllc Munn (211611826) uwrrlcd Kiuic ~wino <un JCil U. :;c;cudcd h 11111 I hom as I'<IISOIIS who scllicd In (born 114/1875 and died 812/1 9~5). Joseph Poole. two d1Ud1en - James and f<u 1fc; Wil· MoiiiUOIIIcry County. tlis land deed dated Un1Uell was a brother ol Samuel Thomas. thus llam SeU! Parsot1S (9/16/1897-111711 7) Jllal· 1803 is lor laud along Cliecck's Crtoclt. Tho· Elj]ie is also a direct descendant of the first ried Rebecca EWings. Me son. David 11860· mas' sonM;ulnl (1822·1925) was the lather ol Samuel Parsons from Wares. She had three 2112/1941) who married Rebecca aldwin; Neal. Martin married Ellie McCallum. daugh· children by her first marriage: Wayne. Bobby. Rachel Parsons (114/1834·11111189 ; Alex· tcr ol Malcolm McCallum and they had two and Danny. ander Parsons (born 1112/1837) w killed sons. Samuel and Neal, and two daughters. - Owen Parsons while serving In the Civil War: Et11a h Par· Mary and Sally. sons {1/3011842·1932) marned John Munn Neal marned Edrth Ann (Eac!te) Blake. hall· 

SAMUEL PARSONS 
I, six children; James Parsons, Jr (born sister ol Lincoln (Line) Blake and !hey had live 1839) died in the Civil War. children: Marlin, William Pink, John B .• 

726 Copied I rom Parsons Ancestors by atricia f rank, and Annie. The last two died young, 
The Montgomery County Parsons ances- Rhyne Hollman, Ju 1977 Frank by a childhood Hlness and Annie from 

burns. Martin remained Single. Prnl< married tors came lrom Wellington. Wales to Vrrgulia 
Mattie Haywood and had lwo sons. Elmore {according to Archive records in Virginia) SAMUEL THOMAS PARS tJS 
and W~:lh. sometime belore the American Revolution. 

727 .'~hn B. married Minnie Haywood who was Some say it was Scolland and some say 
descended from " long Jim" and Olzy Wale$. -..,, .lf 'l~·t Mlm~!" Samuel Thomas ParsOlls was born ugost 
HaY"oood. The1r son Solomon married Char· Samuel and ~. who seUied on the 8, 1854 and dred April22. 1949. He in en ted 
lolle Sedberry who were the parenls of Minnie James River in Virginia, then taler came to the original Parsons homeplace lr his 
Florence Haywood Parsons. John B. and Min· N.C. to the Uwharrie Hills. They were each lather. hrlcan Livingston Parsons 12111 
nic had live sons: Edward. Evcrcue. Earl. Ellis, given a land grant from King George II. Samuel 1824-31271191 1) and raised most or hi amily 
and John Ray. I (1740·?) was granted one thousand acres of !here. though some ol his oldest childr were 

Edward marned June Honaker ol Virginra land in what is now known as Montgomery and born on lhe lrvilgSlon Place. HIS &st ~ ewas 
a1 •• mey have lour Children: Scott, Alice, Rrchmond Counties. These brothers and their fNa ttat. (314/1857·912511900) do1tlg lcr or 
French, ~nd Neal. families were the first whte men in lhese paris. litllcbtFPt·~iclcSt,.;~ man of Iaroe sl~tu I , l!l• 

Everette mar ricd Desma Maness and they A copy ol the land grant is dated December 6, llebe~rt .'ftas married lo -.dy Hurl J n. 1' 
have one son. David. Desma was killed in an 1779, and signed by Colonel William Tryon. ' 1851ct Their children were Thomas an Elila. 
<~ulomobite accident in Randolph County. Samuel Parsons I buUI a house called a Utlleberry vOlunteered tor service In th Con· 
DaVId and Everette live in Florida. dOuble peh house. consisting of 1WO rooms federate Army at the beginmng ol the r. He 

fart married Lorraine Maness. Desma's sis· with a chimney in between. His son's house. said, "We will whip the Yankees before reak· 
ler. and they have two children: Richard and very much like his, slill stands on the Parsons· fast with a cornstalk." Three years later e had 

place. Samuel was married twice. By his first his only furlough and walked home. orlfy Julia Ann (Judy). 
wile (name unknown} he had Joseph Parsons, alter his return to balUe, he was Injured n the Ellis marr~d Annie Cole and he Uves In born Ill I 760. battle ol Seven P1nes. He died in the p~tal Hansville. S.C. Theyhavethreesons: EUis Jr .. 

Joseph JOined Washington's army when he jusl on the south side or R1chmond an was 81tty. and Edwin. 
was sixteen (1776). He was iProVOSI Marshall m burled in the Oakwood Cemetery. Th dale John Ray married Betty Overby and lhey live the war and sentenced lwo Tories to be was August 8, 1869. near Candor with several children. 
hanged. Washington commissioned him and Samuel told about going with his All the Parsons men are farmers and much 

ol the ~ acreage tmlilinS in their hands. he stayed wilh the army unlil he was twenty· brothers to help solcf~ers who had co sed 
one. He was known to have fought in theBaltle 1rom fatigue along the roads. having "' lked Edward, French, and Richard are peach grow· ol Moore's Bridge. Samuel also )olned the hundreds ol miles. He was aboul lillee n ears ers also. 

-June i. Parsons army al lhe lime ol the Revolution. Joseph, old at the lime. He told ol lhe many har d hips 
being the llrsl Sheriff and J11stice or the Peace that they had to endure. Having been pr o per· 
in Montgomery County. pertormed the mar- ous and wealthy be lore the war. they OW 

OWEN PARSONS FAMILY riage ceremony lor hiS falher to marry lhe faced the desperate days ol IM South. 
"W1dow Harriet Elkins". Samuel and Harriet A story !old about Samuel and Eliz a rap-

725 had one son, James Parsons (1790·2/2/ pened when the lamrly lived in the old h use 
Owen Parsons (born 9i41l920) Is the son of 1865). James married Mary (Polly) Livingston near Harrisville. Eliza had wan led Sam 1 o oild 

Ernest Upton Parsons (born 51411891 and died (111611792·111611882) . whose father, Dun- a storm pit in case ol a cydone. since ere 
1t2tllS62} and Loucina Johnson (born 71 can livingston had brougllt her over from had been many In tM area, He had relu se to. 
2911900 and died in 1970). Ernest Upton Par· Scotland when she was only live years old. being ol a very stubborn nature. ~ o ·he 
sons is the son ol Samuel 1 nom as Parsons Duncan Uvmgston was a Iarmer and a Slone auempted to dig one herself. 11 dldn'ttt If: CUI 
,,r; --- ___. 
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lu b.t ''·' y substantial but It was bcller than 
n~tl,iilQ. Sil~ ilad just finished 11. when sud· 
denfy one day 11 looked as if a storm was 
a~~roachmg She told Sam. but ha didn't be· 
lieve ~er. so she fUSI hurned the children to the 
pit willlt he slaye(J in tile house. &Jt shlrtly 
alter the storm broke. he gr.~bbed his hat and 
hurned for 111e ()II too. The Wind took his hat 
first thing and he grabbed the grapevine post, 
but the wond pulled it out of the ground. Tl1en 
he managed tograbthevinetrunkand held on. 
though he could feel the roots llytngto pull out 
of the ground. A mule was tilled by the wind 
over a persimmon tree and tater mute hair was 
found on the top ol the tree. The mule was 
tound sate. far away, the next day. The family 
was not hu~. although the makeshift roof had 
blown off IM sheller and they were wet from 
the raon. After this experience, Sam built a 
strong shelter, which was never needed again. 

Samuel marriei.illia. IMI <91nt:•t..1906 
afler the death of his lust Wife. £Jiza Jane Blake 
was born 6/711874 and died 10/1011953. They 
tovtd in the llamsvifle house unhl alter their 
daughter Rosa Ann was about twelve years 
old. She tells of their movong to a farm near 
ugle Springs. N.C. in Moore County and how 
she wal~cd and led lhc cow. 

Samuel Thomas and Eloza Hicks' children 
are· (I) one chold died In infancy. (2) Nora 
Parsons died at age 12. (3) John Wesley Par· 
sons (411211877·9/5/1946) married Jennie 
Greene. (4) James (Jimmy) died at age four of 
measles. (5) Claude Erastus Parsons (10/3/ 
1881·3/<1/1946) married llao:&J 811ieofm!i"-

• (6) Victoria Isabell (5/911886·12118/1962) 
married Baxler McCallum. (7) Elba Parsons 
(212711869·2128/1971) married Wa9??11111Q 
(8) Thomas Irving Parsons (212211893) mar· 
ried (I) Blanche Campbell and {2) Grace Boyd 
flmis. (9) Ernest Upton Parsons (514/1891-1/ 
2111962) married loucinda Johnson. (10) 
I ovelfa Abogaol Parsons ( I/28/IB95·5117/ 
I !t/7) IIIJtueri Lindo f1,1M. {II) lottie Mae 
l';usoHI5 121271189/-5/1511929) married 
nJ. Paul Jones Parsons {81 

from Parsons Ancestors 
by l'atllcia nhyne llofhnan, 

July 1977. 

TilE TIIEODORE PARSONS 
FAMILY 
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Thcodord (Thee) festus Parsons was born 

Nov. 22, 189fj and died Nov. 24, 1976. He is 
tile son of Joseph llmuel Parsons {born 913/ 
lflf.O·olicd 1932) and lollic Mnno {horn 1W 
1875-docd 81211945). Joseph Umuel was the 
son of Duncan Livingston Parsons {born 121 
1/1824·died 312711911) aod Mir.~nda Poole 
(born 711826-doed 10/1111899). Duncan was 
the son ol James Parsons (born 1790-died 
2i211865) and Maoy (Polly) livingston (bom 
1:16! 1792·died 1/1611882). whose lather. 
Duncan Uvongston. had brought her over from 
Scolland when she was only five years 
old. 

James Is the son ol the first Samuel 
Parsons (born 1740) who with his brolher. 

~ .. 

-~ ~ -· --""' ··-!F··~~-4·.-~-· ...... 
Thomas. came to Ame1ica from Weitfnglon. Virginia. 
Wales; !hey set lied first in Virginia. taler com· He was the first man In Mol~lgcirrtry cou~11y 
ing to what is now Richmond-and Montgomeoy •. to apply ror war pension to 
counties •• They had a land grant from King {Clerk of Court) age 62. July 
George II for 1000 acres of land each. a copy {general debility disabled). 
of the land gr.lnt dated •Bee. 6. 1779 signed by (witness lor him). A.f . ~~~~~~~· 
Cofonei'WIIIIIm T'ryoa. (wounds In semce d•sabfhty 

Thee married carolyn lta<foe Bla~el born deep-seated deafneSJ). 
Nov. 20. 1901 and they have 9 children. C.A. Armstrong (Clerk ol 

(1) Theodore Roosevelt {Rosie) Parsons. McKinnon. J.C. Cornelyson, 
born 1/8/1920·dled 11110/1980. married Vir· Commossioners. W.O. Clarl¢: 
ginoa Andrews. Children: Bennie Ray, Norman Wade and J.C. Cornelyson: app.io~~d 
Neil. Willard Van. Advlsooy Board. 

{2) Elgie Mae Parsons. born 1/611922. died Tony probably married Elizabetl 
Apoif 26. 1981. married Jesse Wade Freeman. came home from the Civil 
Children: Wayne, Bobble, Danny. Elgie di· anylhlng about their lives, beca1us~ Eliza.beth 
vorced Freeman and married Owen Parsons died when grandma Fannie 
-no children by Owen. old. She and Tony are both 

{3) Annie Belle Parsons. born 101611923, Greene graveyard, at lhe top of the 
married Milas Haywood. Children: Elizabelh . 
Steve. and Carolyn. 

(4) William Joe (Dub) Parsons. born 10/ 
8/1926. married Oorolhy Parnell. One child: 
Oellv Jo. 

(S) Hazelene Parsons. born 512611929. 
married Russell Greene. Children: Jackie, 
Johnny. 

(6) Jean Elaabelh, born 4130/1932. marrred 
Claudoe Lee Smith. Children· linda, Jerry, Di· 
ane, Tommy. Lesa. 

{7) James Clarence Parsons. born 3/2/ 
1934, married Josephine Greene. Children: 
Imogene. Carol. Shioley. 

(8) Herbert Clifford Parsons. born 10/22/ 
1937, married Louise Cranlord. Children: 
Gwen and Gloria. Divorced Louise and married 
Maxine Burris. Children: Herbert and Howard. 

(9) Polly Yvonne Parsons. born 5113/1941, 
married Parker Cranlord. One child, Chris· 
top her. 

-Jean Smith 

THOMAS ALLAN (TONY) 
PARSONS 
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Thomas Is the son of Druweoy who Is the 

son of Thomas Parsons. 
Thomas was born October 12, 1840, died 

December 28. 1904, married I I 

~'1- Ill. """ 
Tony's army record: i.A. Parsons (Tony) 

volunteered August I, 1861 lor one year at 
Troy. atthe age of 21. He was a Pvt. in Co. E. 
28 Reg. N.C. Troop tnfantoy. 

Roll or Honor: He was first paid by W.A. 
Barringer- MaoyW. Lamb. Paid October 31. 
1861, paid In !<lsi ol186l by A.S. Thompson. 
then paid S50.00 by a Captain Thompson 
March 3. 1863. He showed up lor clothing in 
March. 1864, again June 30. 1864. He could 
nor read or write. There was no pay the 3rd 
year. He was accused ol deserting, but he was 
wilh General Lee's Aomy when It surrendered 
at Appomattox Counhouse on P,pnl 9, 1865. 

He served In Branch'sand Lane's Brigade in 
A.P. Hill's Division under Stonewall Jackson. 
Mo>t likely, he was In eveoy maJor battle, ex
cept the Battle of Bull Run . He was in Pickell's 
charge at Gettysburg of the Army of No~hern 

Their children: Virginia 
? McCalkJm. Virginia McCa"om 
of Neehe Thompson. whose 
Hazefine. Chester. andJ.C. 
now one of Montgomeoy 
stoners. 

I ·' 

Betty- husband ? Children. 2. 
Is married 10 William Hogan of Troy. ~~lv die< 
young. 

Bud - wife ? children ? lived al ••n,nor 
Bob - wile ? Hve In Wadeville. t:~:~: 

Winey - married Archie Norris. dl 
children: 4 loving in Troy. 

Sally married 1 Palmar. children: 
Millingsport, N.C. 

Alex married Faye Byrd, one d4ight:er .• 
other children ? . 

Fannie Garfield married David (Sa•~fv> Par· 
sons .. 

Tony remarried ? Murchison, 
speak English welt. I don't 
nationality she was. 1 don't know 
name. but years before she m.,,,,,.. 
abelh's (Tony's first wile's) 
died . She then married his other hrnot.•r 
also died. She had two children 

• 



  

"'aniaycs. 'lhe Murthison:s ~rouud flisr:ot 
"'~ florll lhcsc lwo children. She Uwnmar

""d Tony. {I lhink lhal miyhl be pari of lire 
reason rny grandma didn'lllke her, because 
·•:e "killed Ute Murchison's out" . lheu star led 

1 lhc Parsons. 
AI arry rale she lived well into 111e 19UU's. 

She is buried across from lhe Oig A Cafe on 
· ~0 highway bclwcen Candor and Easl Monl· 

uncry Schoof ucar lhc railroad. 
· - Jo Haywood 

RAYMOND ALFREO PERRY 
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The maternal ancestors of Raymond Alfred 
, ~rry (1912·1974) and his family, living in 
Montgomery Couuly siucc 1936, have been 

lensively traced back 10 their Norman ori
~s. llle Buller family, a noted family who 

accompanied William lhe Conqueror 10 Eng-
land in 1066. The original name of the lamily 

1s Filswaller, from Waller. one ol lheir 
-ceslors. Theobald f llswaller came lo Ire

rand wilh Henry the Second who conferred on 
him lhe office of chief butler for Ireland. The 

rller's duly was to auend al lhe corona lion of 
3 Kings of England and present them with 

lhe first cup of wine. From this of! ice the family 
adopted lhe name of Buller. 

The Oullers furnished many eminent names 
Anglo-Irish history. one of which was 

Theobald, the second or the name in Ireland. 
who was lord Justice in 1247. 

The link 10 lhe New World was through 
erce Oullcr, born in Ireland in 1744. who 

immigrated here and served in lhe old Con
"'ess ol 1787. As a member ol the conven-

n, he helped to frame lhe Federal Constnu
.,Jn. Ollhe same family, Caplain John Butler 
served with credit in lhe War of 1812 and 
• · ught with Jackson al lhe Bailie of New 

leans. 
Raben Buller. appearing on lhe Montgom

ery County census of 1790; was the falher of 
mes. born in 1820. whose son was Gurdon, 
·rn in 1847. Gurdon's daughter was Fannie, 

oorn in 1883 who married Alias Cletus Peny, 
lather of Raymond Perry. 

As a young man ol 25, Raymond imml
aled lo Troy from Chatham County to estab

lish a lurnilure manulacluring business with 
f.G. Martin of Randolph Counly. Raymond 

1ld for several months in the Hotel Troy. a 
•fendid accommodation in ils time, run by 

lhe Smiths. AI tho cenler ollhe holcl's opera
lion was the competent and versatile Jerry 

nder whO served as chef. table waiter. and 
.. :neral attendant. 

Returning lo his home counly to marry 
rf937} Enid R. Moflil (b. 1920} also of 

tal ham County. Raymond and his bride 
_,me to live in Nonh Troy and head lhe Circle 
Chair Company in the area Gwin-Taylor Com
"1ny now operales. Fire struck the business 

tice, first in 1941 and lhen some years later. 
.Jusing cxlcnslvc damage. A son. Raymond 
lowell. born in 1939, now runs a remnant, of 
" riS c.1t 1it~r t:lltO)fjiiiSC, rcny furulhll t: Glllll· 

lilY. 
· Auulhr:r llllt:u::.lul!l IJU~illt: :,:. luili.•h:tl hy a 

P~ny lmnily mcm~cr w~s begun whe11 Enid 
Pc11y joined Dons Ooalwrig hl as parlncrs of 
I he Kozy Korner Restaurant upslaits ill what is 
now I he B.C. Moore's Bufldi ng. lunches and 
dinner were served bul the specially was calcr
illg lor p;ulies. weddi11gs or hunl club sup· 
pcrs. 

Son Raymond Lowell artended schools in 
Troy and completed formal education al lhe 
University of North Catalina In Chapel Hill in 
1961. He married lhe lormer Priscilla Jane 
Greene of Troy. Priscilla attended Lees McRae 
College and Appalachian Sta·te Teachers Col
lege in Boone, and began a c-areer in leaching 
including the North Carolina Advancement 
School (1965·66) . Another honor was the 
appoinlmenl 10 leach in lh e Upwardbound 
Prog ram associated with Winston-Salem 
Stale Teacher's College. The Perrys have one 
daughlcr, Holli . born in 1970. 

A second child was born to Raymond and 
Enid Perry in 1944. Enid Jan no who ma11ied 
Jerry Edward Daniel of Eldorado in 1966. Jerry 
Edward is the grandson of Carrie Cranford 
Luther ol lhe county. 

Jerry and Jan no saw many schools "go up" 
and " come down" in their schooling. Bolh 
atlended the final years of Troy High School 
and were members of the new West Mont
gomery High School's first graduating dass In 
1962. Miss Perry then allended Woman's Col
lege that became the University of Nonh Caro
lina al Greensboro in 1963. 

Following graduation she began teaching In 
Scolland County . Jerry Edward Daniel 
allended Pembroke Slate College, now Pem
broke State Univai~ily. Both began leaching In 
the Montgomery County public school system 
In 1968. The Daniels have two daughters. 
Shelli, born in 1971 and Sunny, born in 1975. 

- Janna Daniel 

THE SAM PHILLIPS FAMILY 
OF CANDOR 
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The Sam Phillips family came to Montgom

ery County In August 1951. :Samuel Hughes 
Phillips was born April 15, 1912ln Siler City, 
Chatham Counly. He Is lhe youngest of 13 
children of George Franklin Phillips and Lillian 
Hughes Phillips. His lather died when he was 
lhree years old. Presenlly he Is self-employed 
with G. & M. Sales. a chicken equipment and 
supplies company. He is an active member of 
the Candor United Methodist Church and has 
held many oNices of lhe church . 

Eunice Clark Phillips was born Dec. 31, 
1912on a colton farm in Chatham County, and 
was the oldest of 13 children. Her lather, Vel 
Clark. was born March 4, 1889 and died Sept. 
25. 1967. Her mother, Mary Newland Clark, 
was born Sepl. 24, 1890 and died Jan. 31, 
1978. The family were members of the Rocky 
River Duaker church in Chalham County. 
Eunice is a refired teacher having taughl 39 
years. 29 of them in Biscoe teaching first 
grade. She is still active In the Candor United 
Mcllulrlrr-1 r.hmch, was president of the llnitr:~ 
Mt:thnrlhl Wunreu for 4 years. Sundity Sehoul 
c:uuulut:rltu ami h:at:11cr of lhe c:hlhlu:u:; til:· 

parlmcnllor 2G years. and altJrcscnl is till
day School supcrinlendenl. She is also a live 
in the Eastern Siar. Fine Arts Club, ar I is 
president ollhe Refired Teachers Associ lion 
ol Montoomery Counly. Sam and Euni1:c tcrc 
nwried Serl . 22. 193~. !loth worked wil 111e 
Methodist Youth Fellowship for f 0 years. h~'Y 
have two children, Elaine and Frank. 

Elaine Phillips Wllicker was born Dec. 18, 
1943 in Siler Cily. She anended illc Ca dor 
schools, and at a summer session finis he her 
senior year and graduated at Phifler Coli ge. 
She also allended Appalachian Slate Univ rsi
ly and Is a graduateol Dale TechnologySc ool 
in Asheville. She is now supervisor ollh lab 
department of lhe Annie Penn Memorial! os
pitalln Reidsville. She married Kenneth Ed
ward Whicker of Reidsville on Aug. 15, 1 65. 
They have two sons: Kenneth Edward .lr. as 
born Ocl. 10,1966 and Samuel Phillips 1as 
born Aug. 5, 1971. Both boys are sluden In 
Reidsville and are active in athletics nd 
scouling. 

Frank Clark Phillips was born June 8. 1 5. 
He and his wile, linda Packer live in ng 
Beach. N.C. where he is a self-tmpl ed 
men's hair slylisl. Frank graduated from ast 
Montgomery High School and a barber sc ool 
In Charloue. They have no children. 

~ Eunice Phi ips 

"MR. JAKE" POLAI<AVET 
2 

Jacob Polakavelz secrelly lefl his n ive 
Russia after the lorn ol lhe century, sh ly 
alter lhe Czar had "abdicated" his rul to 
Raspulin. life was hard and all around him is 
friends were being conscripted Into lhe s
sian Army or killed by marauding Cossack . It 
look him two years ot working at odd job all 
across Europe to earn enough money 10 b ok 
passage in the baggage hold of a ship co ng 
to America. He lell behind a young wile nd 
three children. Rebecca. Dora and l eon. 

Upon arriving al Ellis Island. he was me by 
cousins who lived in Ossining, New York. is 
famfly housed him lor a few days and I ben ld 
him that jobs were very scarce up north du 10 
an influx of refugees who stayed in the a a. 
They suggested he go to see some of 1 lr 
friends who had businesses in Balllm e. 
Maryland. In Ballimore. it was much the sa e 
story, and lhey suggested he head soull lo 
High Poinl, N.C., where !here was m re 
opponunlly lo find work. When he arrive in 
High Polnl, lhe small Jewish community of 
merchants and manufacturers did ind d 
reach out to him. They gave him a pack of 
ready-made men's clothes (a very rare 
modify In !hose days) and told him to v lk 
through the counltyside and sell them. W n 
his pack was emply, he was lo come bac to 
High Point and I hey would refill his pack. F a 
man to be a door-to-door salesmen when e 
spoke almost no English was a very Ia e 
order! 

Thus began Jake's odyssey into the sn II 
villages of North Carolina. When he arrived ·n 
Troy, perhaps a yr.M I,Jf~r. unc of the 11 ;t 
pcotlle lie rnnl was flr~csc Olair. ownr.1 uf "" ;I 
ut the hm;frrc::;!qu "'"" ly ht ln~m. Mr. lll.rlr "I ,; 

.. -



  

C'eck !J;IJIIist Cl;urch wilcoe he is slill a 
nember. 

Manley owned and opera led a sawmill and 
!armed lor a living. He is an avid bird hunler (a 
~port lhalllis sons and grandsons also enjoy). 

ota Calherine Bowden was born Oclober 
29, 1913, a1 Rocky Springs Community near 
Candor, North carolina. She was lhe youngesl 
~hila ol Albert Ralph and Chrislian Melindia 
)eaton Bowden. Her grandparenls were 
.~euben James and Terry Catherine Parsons 
Oealon; her great·greandparenls were Calvin 
1nd Chrislian Murchison Parsons and levi and 
lin Yarborough Dcalon; her great·great· 
~randparents were Alex and catherine Murch· 

' ison: all ol Montgomery Counly. Oiher 
Jrandparenls were Reddick and Elizabelh 
Iones Bowden ol Richmond County. 

Molnlty .arns Ola Poe al Christmas, 1972. 

Ola went to school al Candor. Her lamity 
wed music. and s11c was the organisl lor 
.~mmunlty songlests. She worked In lhe 
peach orchards as a young person; later alter 
•er children were grown, she worked al Rus· 
lii·Harvcll Hosiery mill lor several years. 
Manly and Dl3 were married in 1930 and 

livctl al lltn:ky S11rlnus nnlil 1950. al widt h 
me lhuy buill ;1 h<Jmo al MI. Wltmol. ncar 
lanley's (oaiCnls' home. M;u1ly and Ola arc 

retired, bul they still enjoy growing a garden 
and lovely roses. 

They frequently invite friends and family 10 
sit. Children and grandchildren enjoy galher· 

ing al "Granny's" lor a meal and fellowship. 
Chrislmas time is the best. when there is al

ays a dccoraled tree, a !able running over 
ilh lood. lots of "gag" prcsenls and "real" 

presents. music and Jun. wilh everybody lalk· 
ing at once. 

''Gr;uuoy" :1111l " Pa" arc lailhhol membcrs ol 
.. amcr Creek Chuoch ncar Mt. Gilead. They 
had seven children. They arc listed below. 
'See separale arlicle about Manley's parenls.) 

Doris lee (born July 4 , 1931) marrred Roy 

. 
. .... , I • ,... ' . 

. .· 

Ola Po.: and her chil<lren: Geneva, ().oris, l<.alie. Selh, $3m. Gtate and Arm:.t. (See story 101 aoes ilnd pi\Oio ido,.lif•:f ioo'-} 

Evereue Haywood. They have lwo sons. Roy 
Everelle Jr .• and Joseph Lee. Doris was a 
secretary until her death on May 14, 1962. 

Geneva Alleen (born September 28, 1933) 
married Melvin H. Grif!in. Their children are 
Melvin Gene, Ricky l awrence. and Tommy 
lee. Geneva and Melvin own and operale Gril· 
fin's Shoe Store in RobersoMIIIe, NC. 

Selh Edward (born Februany 26. 1936) mar· 
ried Linda Garner. Their chi I dren are Melinda 
Ann and Annelte Marie. Selh and second wile, 
Joann Langslon Poe live in MI. Gilead. Selh 
has lhree slep·daughlers. Clleryl, Joann, and 
Anna. Selh works al Foundry Service In Bis· 
coe. NC. 

Sam 1\uslin (born February 26. 1936) mar· 
ried Jeanine Roberls. Their children are 
Ronald Austin and Laura Ann. Sam and 
second wife. Shirley Murdock Poe don'! have 
cllildren. Sam is a conslruclion supervisor lor 
Myrick Construction in Slar. NC. 

Armac (born Augusl8, 1939) sullercd lrnm 
a blollo llclcct. She died onllugust2~ . IU59. 

Grace Pearl (born Augusl 29, 1941) m;uricd 
Sammy Reynolds. Their chl,dren are Uonna 
l ee and James Reuben. Grace and second 
husband, J.P. Morgan, don'! have children . 
Grace works at Clayson Knitting Company in 
Slat. NC. 

Kalie Bell (born February 13. 1946) rnauicd 
Billy Hines. Kalie has one daughler. Susan 
Denise. She also has three slep-sons. Ben, 
Tom. and Dan. (children ot her present hus· 
band. David Windley). They live in Pineville. 
N.C. Kalie Is a sccrelary, beautician. and 
homemaker. 

- Grace Poe Morgan 

~~ 

ZACCHEUS AND SETH 
ELZAVAN POE 

Zaccheus Poe was born In 1828 
Gilead. North Carolina. in Montgomery 
ty. On April19, 1858, he married Sarah 
lia Davis (daughter of Enoch and Mary 
Davis) ol Montgomery County. They 
lor a living until the Civil War began. 

In July 16, 1862. Zaccheus enlisted 
14th Regimenl. North Carolina lnla111rv1 
was caplurcd by the Union Army on No•;e(jobcr 
6, 1863. and remained a prisoner 
death at Point Lookoul, Maryland. in 
l OGS. 

Zaccheus and Sarah had one dauglllt1r, 
Martha, who died as a child. and one 
Elzavan. born March 31 , 1861. 
cheus' oealh, Sarah married James 

Like his lather, Sclh Elzavan 
llviuo. l ie also ownell awl o;ocralr.li a """''' '"'· 
lie was IIIMric<i lwocc. Ill~ first 
t liza Ballard. of Moutyomcoy County. 
children. They are: 

George (born 1885) married Crelia 
Their children are Sally, Elzavan , Mcl<lnt !y, 
Virginia. Carmie. and Rulh. George 
ried Kathleen (lasl name unknown). "'"''"""'' 
dren are lacy, Leon, Annie, Olan, Iris, 
and Martha . 

James (born 1887) married Edna •• 1rrli;f ;;: 
Their children are Frank, Clara . M 
Mabel, Belly, and Glenn. 

Jenny lee married Joho Pinirm. llor.y 
one child, Johnsic. J~nny l ee also 
Zcb Tedder. Their children •re Viola, """'"·•"· 
and Randall. Monlie died al age nine. JUII•IIf " 
Rulh died at age one. E.S. died al age 

... ..... 



  

3!1ead school; his lamtly allended Hilmer 
'"k Ua111ist Church where he fs still a 
:mber. 
· ·anley owned and operated a sawmill and 

ed tor a living. He is an avid bird hunter (a 
11rt that his sons and grandsons also entoy). 
Ola Catherine Bowden was born October 

1913. at Rocky Springs Community near 
tor. North Carolina. She was tile youngest 

10 ol Albert Ralph and Christian Melindia 
·aton Bowden. Her grandparents were 

>en James and Terry Catherine Parsons 
on: her great-greandparents were Calvin 

d Cllrislian Murchison Parsons and Levi and 
ta Yar1Jorough Deaton; her great-great · 

jparenls were Alex and Catherine Murch· 
: all ol Montgomery County. Other 

Jndparems were Reddick and Elizabeth 
nes Bowden ot Ricttmond County. 

Mall{ey and Ola Poe ar Quis-lltlas. 1912. 

voa went 10 school at Candor. Her lamily 
iCd music, nnd she was the organist lor 
·munlty songlests. She worked in the 
h orchards as a young person: later aMer 

n;hildren were grown, she worl<ed at Rus-
11-ftarvcllltosiery mill tor several years. 
· ;~nly and Oia were married In 1930 and 

· " ' lttu:kv Stuinus until 1950. ill which 
nc !tilly lluill a home at MI. tlllead, ucar 
anlcy"s ~a1cnts' home. Manly and Oia are 

!d, but they still enjoy growing a garden 
lovely roses. 

They frequently invite friends and family to 
:if Children and grandchildren enjoy gather-

It "Granny's" tor a meat and fellowship. 
.. . >lmas time is the best, when there is ai
Jys a decorated tree. ·a table running over 
" food, lots of "gag·· presents and "real" 

ents. music an~ fun, with everybody talk· 
u·at once. 
"'Gt<umy" ;m<i "I' a" are l;1ithlut members ot 

tcr Creek Church near Mt. Gilead . l i"'Y 
seven chitdtcn. They are listed below. 

iee separate article about Mantey's parents.) 
I'T'"rit- ' oa fhf'l.-1"1 fufu A 1011\ m:trriPrl ~nv 

Ola Poe andhercihildren: Genev~. Ooris. ki!ie, Setll. S..m. Gt.lce ~rnf At mat. (S~ Slo:ytat ages and photoi~cn!W<:allo•'~ 

Everette Haywood. They have two sons, Roy 
Everette Jr., and Joseph Lee. Doris was a 
secretary until her death on May 14, 1962. 

Geneva Aileen (born September 28, 1933) 
married Melvin H. Griffin. Their children are 
Melvin Gene. Ricky Lawrence. and Tommy 
lee. Geneva and Melvin own ami operate Grit· 
fin's Shoe Store in Robersonville, NC. 

Seth Edward (born February26, 1936) mar· 
ried Linda Garner. Their chlfdren are Melinda 
Ann and Annette Marie. Seth and second wife. 
Joann Langston Poe live In Ml. Gilead. Seth 
has three step-daughters, Cheryl, Joann. and 
Anna. Seth works at Foundry Service in Bis· 
coe. NC. 

Sam Austin (born February 26, 1936) mar
ried Jeanine Roberts. Their children are 
Ronald Austin and Laura Ann . Sam and 
second wife. Shirley Murdock Poe don't have 
children. Sam is a construction supervisor for 
Myrick Construction in Star. NC. 

Aunac (born August 6, 1939) suffered hom 
a hi1ih dulcet. She died on August 24, 1959. 

llr~ce Pea~ (bOm August 29, 1941) m<~rtictl 
Sammy Reynolds. Their chlldre n are Donna 
Lee and James Reuben. Grace and second 
husband, J.P. Morgan, don't have children. 
Grace works at Clayson Knllling Company in 
Star. NC. 

Katie Bell (born February 13, 1:946) married 
Billy Hines. Katie has one daughter. Susan 
Denise. She also has three step-sons. Ben, 
Tom, and Dan. (children ot her present hus· 
band, David Windley). They live in Pineville, 
N.C. Katie is a secretary, beautician, and 
homemaker. 

- Grace Poe Morgan 

~~ 

ZACCHEUS AND SETH 
ELZAVAN POE 

Zaccheus Poe was born In 1826 
Gilead. North Carolina, In Montgomery 
ly. On Aprill9, 1656, he married Sarah 
tia Davis (daughter of Enoch and Mary 
Davis) of Montgomery County. They 
lor a tMng until the Civil War began. 

In July 16. 1662, Zaccheus enlisted in 
14 th Regiment. North Carolina lntantry. 
was captured by the Union Army on No,ven1btl 
6, 1863. and remained a prisoner 
death at Point Lookout. Maryland, in 
18G5. 

Zaccheus and Sarah had one daughttl4 
Martha, who died as a child, and one son, 
Elzavan. born March 31, 1861. Alter 
cheus' oeath, Sarah married James Byrd. 

Like his father. Seth Elzavan farmed for 
living. l ie also owned and OfJCrillcd a !<awuulll 
Ito was mauicd twice. Ills first wilu . 
Eliza Ballard, of Montgomety Couuty. h<1d 
children. They are: 

George (born 1865) married Cretiiaa ~~i~~~~~~~ 
Their children are Sally, Elzavan. M 
Virginia. Carmie, and Ruth. George also 
ried Kathleen (last name unknown), their 
dren are Lacy, Leon. Annie. Olan. Iris, 
and Martha. 

James (born 1867) married Edna Deaton! 
Their children arc frank. Clara, Mildred 
Mabel, Belly, and Gi<mn. 

Jenny Lee married John Plninn. Tltr.y 
oue child, Johnsie. Jenny Lee also ... ,,;,.,~ 

Zcb Tedder. Tileh children are Viola, o:~:~~:,;1'el 
and Randall . Montie died at age nine .• 
Ruth died at aoe one. E.S. died at aoe 
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•· ••• .: '" luJ:ol'~o.ot. 11 C on 1927 and Alex 
I ot.aol.): 1•a•nl a.'JJ IIISIIr.uocc s.11csman un111 
h,~ dCdill. 

'fllo oflspring of lhis union were: Wilma 
Irena S"unders 8raJOdon fancily whO died on 
rio::>l Palm Ueaclo. fla 111 1977. Guy Tnomp· 
tOol Saunders who diCd and IS burled in CO· 
fumh~1. S.C.; Olrs Cllllo~< l Saundccs who was 
~~~~·~d ou :on au1omob1IC accidcnl iu Miami. Fla.: 
Colon Tall Saunders who resides 31111is dale 111 
lfu:J.ooy, N.C.: and Ralph frankbn Saunders 
who 1csool~s 111 lhgh l'c11111, N.C. Jnd owns and 
opcraous a relaollurnuurc slorc. 

Alexander •.v;os the son ol llenjJmin franklin 
S.1w1dcos (II h'b. 2. 1850-0. J.1n 2. 1936) 
and Lowly Ann Kellis Saunders (U. Nov. 27, 
1851 -D. June 10. 1926) ol Onv111e Com· 
munily, Monlgomery Counly. 

8cn1amin Franklin and Lively Ann were mar· 
ned on tlov 29, 1869 by James HaywoOd. 
I r;cty Ann w~~ a midw•lc; frank was remem· 
lu:u:d ;o~ ll :ov111~ a ve1y lung wlllloliJil;ord. They 
h~ol 11inc choldren: 1\Jcxander Foauklln, Sam. 
.l;u:l; (ll lll!l? - 0 1977). Muonte. 1\Jia-, 
I my, .nut M1Hmn~1. I t.mk .nhl I wdy A1111 ;111: 
~u• IC~ Jl lloc rnmdy grave I Jot nulc south ol 
llrulon's 8rulge on the lefl side ol Slale Ric 
# tJ•I ~boul live !eel !rom the road The family 
horne o:; ·"""'t 1/4 m1te south of lite grave sole. 

Ucn1amon Franklin Saunders was lhe son ol 
Bnllon L. Saunders (8. Apr. 19. 1809- 0. 
June 23, t890) and Lydia Yow (8. July 12. 
1810- D. Sept. 27. 1861 on Mon1gomery 
Co.). Lydoa Yow was originally !rom Moore 
Counly. Orillon lived in Dnville, N.C., Thickety 

• Creek Community Where he opcraled a post 
offoce adjac~nl lO his home. His home is slill 
slanding. bol tile post olfoa has been de· 
stroycd. 

In 1845. Orillon purchased 390 acres ol 
1.1nd on Wolliams Creek lor "the public, coun· 
ty. ao•l poor taxes" due. Tatalcoslwas S2.77. 
llowcvcr r1 should be noted that the Slate of 
N.C. was selling land on the counly lor $5.00 
11cr tOll acres. Orillon S.wfers bouohl about 
00 acres from lhc SWic. In 1850, he pur· 
cmsoo 130 acres olland lrom wllbn 0ruton for 
St50.00. This 1race. his homeplaoe. lymg on 
!he easl s1dc ollhe Lillie River is where he is 
buried All lotal, Brillon Sanders owned over 
900 acres ol land in Montgomery Co., moslly 
on lillie Rover near OllYllle. but some on Rocky 
Creek and Lawrencevolle Rd. 

Coun records, wrillen and signed by Briuon 
L. Sanders. Conslable. indicate thai he sold 
"-al the court house door (in Troy), on the 
lasl Monday of Feb. 1857 - lhree negroes. 
namely Ann , Charlolle and Hannah lor 
$15.25 ... 

The Yow lamlly name Is associated With the 
Robbms area of Moore Co. ll is surmosed thai 
young Orillon Sanders mel lydia Yow while 
apprcnilccd at Uoe Kennedy R•llc Faclory in 
Robbins. lhen called Mechanics Hill. This is 
reinforced by the close resemblance ol lhe 
cxis1ing B.l. S.1nders nile to those made in lhe 
ncar C1cck School. lnleoeslinoly enough, a 
nile made hy Brillon L. Sanders is now in lhe 
possession ol A. leon Capel in Troy. 

Bnllon and lydia had lour children: Edward 
Sanders (6. Sept. 6. 1843 - D. Aug. 6, 
1920}; Oenj~min Franklin; A. E. Sanders. Co. ... 

K., 34 N C. lnl. C.S A. ·kd~d on acloon in the 
CMl War. and Nancy Yarbrough (6. 1840-
D. 1901). 

Brillon was married the second lime 10 
Mary Lollln (B. Feb. 5. 1837 - D. Oct. 24. 
1919). To lhis union was born one daughter. 
Mary Ballen. 

Ralph Franklin Sa1111ders malernal grand· 
pareoiS were William (Uilly) and Carcione Suggs 
Aikins of l roz. Wilham was in I he Confederate 
Army and spenl some lime on lhe Confederate 
Cllemborago Hospilal in Richmond. Va. aller 
having lhree 'lingers shol oil in lhe Civil War. 

Aller lhe war he be.gan !he opera lion of the 
Troy Drug Slore whicll he taler sold 10 GaMn 
Hurley, Sr. They lived on West H1ll in Troy. The 
Aikins are buried al Cross Roads Cemelery, 
Lillie River Church north or Troy. William died 
1n 1926 and Caroline dJed Feb. 8. 1920. 

Their offsprings were: Martha Ahce: Ben· 
jamin, a docror who ShJdlcd al lhe trnlversoly 
ol Norlh Carolina and pracliced a18ad1n, N.C. : 
and twin daughlers. Annie and Fannoe Atkins 

On Nov. 3. 1927, Aalph Saun<krs marned 
raumc M,lc Uyod loom Mi. Gilead. N (;, I annie 
Mae was lhe daughler ol Thomas Plait and 
Bertha Mauldin Byrd . 

The Mon1gomery County Byrds mlgraled 
from D~~mglon, S.C. Wllh lhe arrovar ol lhe 
Melhodisl minisler, lhe Rev. Nalnan Byrd, son 
or Miller and Nancy Parrol Bytd. Nalhan was 
born Jan 6, 1816 - Died Oct. 5, 1857 and 
was buned allhe Steel Cemetery In Richmond 
Co. Nalhan married Elizabeth Jane Steel and 
she is burled a1 Sharon Cemelery in MI. 
Gilead . N.C. Their childoen were John M., a 
schoolleacher: Waller Mosey and lymnal Par· 
rot (l.P.). 

Waller was a Iarmer and married Ellzabelh 
Haywood of Mt. Gilead. Waller and Elizabelh 
had seven children: Nathan (Bud); Thomas 
Plait; John: Dockery; came; Patricia and Jane. 

Thomas Plan was married to Bertha Lillian 
Mauldin June 21, 1903. They eloped on lhe 
way lo church al Capelsle. 

Bertha's grandlalher. Bud Mauldin was 
kined in llle Crvii War and her lalner. Benjam•n 
Rulus Mauldin was raised by the Jerry Ingram 
lamily. He lived wilh them. working as a ser· 
vant. unlll he was married 10 Ehza Virginia 
Usery. From this union were born eight chil
dren: Mary Willa; Bertha Lillian: Josephine: 
Benjamin Franklin. a baptist minister: Sally; 
David Dawson. James Marvin and Ivy. 

Thomas Plall Byrd (B. Jan. 6, 1883- D. 
Aug. 3. 1965) was a sawmill operator, cow 
trader. and farmer unlol his dealh. 011en as 
many as six men, who helped on lhe farm, ate 
noonday meals at the Byrd table. Evenlually 
the family moved to lhe old Byrd farm which 
was the original home or Nathan Byrd. The 
Byrd home Is localed on I he Pekin Road and is 
slfll lhe home or Berlha Byrd. The old counlry 
slore. originally run by Martln Hams In 1895 
st~l s1ands. 

There were eighl children born lrom this 
union, Waller Rulus: Theodore Roosevell; 
Fannie Mae: Grace Ber1ha: Thomas Franklin; 
Harold lindsay: EliZabelh Rankin and Geral· 
done. 

Fannie Mae Byrd was born a11he Tan Yard 
place. a place where hides: were lanned. soulh 

of MI. Gtlead. As a young schoo girl. fann,e 
Mae would use before dawn in w 1er months 
lo help with chores such as milkin tour or live 
cows before school, and then w k 1 Ill miles 
to school The lirst school bus arne a few 
years before she graduated from I gh School. 
Baseball games and square dan s were the 
main social evcnls. 

Ralph and Fannie Mae Byrd Sa nders have 
two daughters, Gwendolyn Man Saunders 
Owens. born June 25, 1929, and ginia Shae 
Saunders Goodman, born June 3 , 1931. 

Gwendolyn Marie Saunders D ns gradu· 
a1ed from Hogh Poinl H1gh Schoo and Bryce 
Commercoal College. She was arried to 
Donald Etborn Owens on Christ as Day in 
1947 and they have lour sons: Do ld Elborn, 
Jr., (B. Dec. 12. 1948). SarrySte n (B. May 
1, 1950), Ralph Crarg (B. Nov. 11 1955) and 
Timothy lane (8. Jan. 8, 1961); ur grand· 
children. Donald t lhorn Ill (B. No 6. 1966). 
Ashley Fleming (6. Jan. 31, 197 }. Joseph 
Travis (8. Nov. 6, 1979) and Mica Dameron 
(B. Nov. 3, 1979). 

Virginia Shac Saunders Goodn" .on oradu· 
aled trom High Poinl High Schoo and Duke 
University. She was married lo R rt Carey 
Goodman, Jr. June 7, 1955. They ave lhree 
children. Martha Swann (B. Mar. 9. 1957): 
Robert Carey Ill (B. Nov. 13, 1959 and Alice 
Saunders (6. Mar. 15, 1967). 

- Fannie Mae Byrd Saunders 

THE THOMAS 
ANDERSON·FLOREN E 

WILLIAMSON SAUND RS 
FAMILY 

767 
laying !racks lor the Durham & rlone 

Railroad as il inched Its way up fr Hemp 
into Montgomery County arou d 1903 
brought Thomas Anderson Saunde 10 Star 
from his native Moore Co. where he r.~s born 
March 1, 1886, son or John and Oellatha 
Smllh Saunders. A few years later he el Mary 
Florence Williamson, eldest daughter I Labon 
and Emily Davis Williamson, who as born 
March I, 1892 In Moore but had ed as a 
child with her parents and 7 brol ers and 
sislers 10 lhe Star area due 10 her Ia! er grad· 
lng and elevating roadbeds lor th coming 
railroad wilh dragpans and mules. AI his time 
there was In lnllox of newcomers played 
with construction lor lhe coming ilroad, 
allhough her lather was also the o er and 
operalor of a small slore near Ul River 
wllere llle !racks were being laid oul 

Mrs. Saunders was educated Holly 
Springs on lhe Ll«le River Road bel w Slar 
and at the "Big Scl>ool" or Slar ademy 
under Capt. Siler's doreclfon. She nd her 
lam1ly auended the old Slar Melhodisl hurch, 
and when lyphOid claimed her lalher I 1908, 
she look public jobs as farm hand help g sick 
families lo aid lhe family Income. Her olher 
was a well·known midwile, often calt "The 
Boming Wom~n" but also provided m als lor 
lhe railroad employees. II was throu h lhis 
Income supplement thai Mrs. Saund s mel 
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!• ... ,hl.~ ,ulc.l i·~:Jry TttOtnpson v.ere members 
ol Slot •Y Fork Uapltsl Church and are buried 
in IM church cemelery. S.dney was a farmer 
and o".ned 103 acres of land rn lhe Pee Dee 

. $~lllr.ul:•nl v.ltcre I hey r~arcd lltc1r famtf)l ol 
lo.~l t r.luhlrcn: 

MMiha fmma (1667· 1957) married al aoe 
40 10 llenry T. nandall 1\886·1981) . 
\'l;;slnngron Henty (1869·1 890) never mar· 
ned. chtd in 8trtha. Vrrgrnta. Elt Marshall 
(1871 • 1916) marned Sallie A. Nichols (1874· 
1932) John Edmond married Monnie Morris 
- lhey hvart in Slanly Counly. Jonah Calvin 
(1876·1950). a minisler. married Frances 
long Parnell (d. ac 1956). 

S.1muel Palrick (1879·1943) married Min· 
nrc F. Smtih (b. 1880). l D. (1881· 1970) mar· 
ned RtUa Mae Andrews (1 888-1972). Ltllle 
Ann (1883·1931) married George I. Ussery (d. 
1959 al age 70 or 71). Oscar lee (died al lhe 
age of one and a half years). Oliver James 

• (1B6B·I964) married Annie Johnson (1896· 
1979). 

l .D Thompson and Rtlfa Mae Andrews 
were married on Seplember 13, 1911 al lhe 
bndc's home in Rocl<ingham, with her Uncle 
l~atk Thompson, a Bapllsl minister, olliciat· 
ing. nllla was a nalive of Pee Dee lownshlp as 
wore her parenls. tier father was Selh 
Andrews (binh and dealh dales not known). 
lhe son of Ed Andrews and rus ltrst wife. Belsy 
Robenson livingston who wn the daughter of 
Watt Robenson. Both Ed and Betsy were mar· 
ned 1w1ce. Selh's brolher George Andrews 
(1850·1924) was the falhor of the tate Dr. 
Vernon l. Andrews. Sr. ol Mount Gilead. Selh 
also h.1d a sister. Jane Andrews who married a 
Candoll, a half sister, Oelphrne Alldrews and a 
twf hrolhcr .• lim livonqstnn. 

lltll.t' s mother w;r~ Sar~h Tluunpsnn 
11ru1tu1vs (h. May2. 1855-~. SC(llcmbcr l2, 
w:un. Slu: was lhr: d~unhtcr nllhll ;rnol Su~~~~ 
:;tr(olltcr I hnmpsnn of l'<:e llee township. 
they were lhc parents ol nine children: Susan 
nwneol Seth 1\Itdrcws: Fr.~nr.cs married John 
Sl,lr:.:y, J;nuc married a Mr. r.amphcll, Mark 
M. was a baptist mrnrslcr: Jim; Daniel; Ab was 
a carpemcr: Edmond T .. a brick mason, mar· 
ried Julie; and Frank was a medical doC! or who 
pracllced In Troy. His widow. Brownie Smllh 
Thompson. died Sunday, March 15, 1981 at 
lhc :rue ol 92. and was buncd beside him In 
Southside Cemetery, Troy 

Seth and Sarah T. Andrews were the par· 
ents olten children: Susie (1875·1949) mar· 
rled Avnar l . Johnson (t872·19t3). J.T. (d. 
1957 al age 78) married twice: Benha Ses· 
soms: Emma Prevatt. Will (b. ac 1880: d. 
1958) married Martha Gibson ol Richmond 
County. Rober! C. (1882· t963) never mar
ned. 

Oliver Gaston (1886· 1956) never married. 
nolla (1888·1972) marrocn L.D. Thompson 
(t 68H 970). Cora (1890·1961 ) married Ellis 
Sl!cpoard (divorced}. Claude ( 1890. a twin to 
Cora, died when a child). Maty (b. ac 1894, 
d1ed when a young gtrl). Waller J. ( 1896· 
t970) marned twice: E«re Faulks: Eula Bailey. 

l 0. and Rilla A. Thompson had a son. 
James noss Thompson. who was legally 
adopted by lhem on March 31. 1919. He was 
born on Aprll17, 1916 al Exway In Monlgom· . ,. 

ery County. 
James was married on June 2. 1940 to 

lenora Cole (b Oclober 21 , 1917) of Aber· 
deen. A nalive ot Randolph Coumy, she is the 
daughter of lhe lale Isaac Jonah and lizzie 
Lucas Cole of Aberdeen. both ol whom were 
born in Randolph Counly. Lenora's palernal 
grandmother , Louisa Lucas Cole ( 1849·1886) 
was a native of Monrgomery Coun!y Her 
lather was W•lloughby lucas. Sr. (1825· 
1885) and her mother was Polly Lewallen 
l ucas (b. 18Z3·d. - ). They liVed In the 
Sugg·s Creek Primitive S.aplisl Church com· 
munity of linle River township. 

James earned his livelihood in the texlile 
lnduslry. He and lenora live in Hoke County on 
Route 1, Aberdeen. Their four daughters are: 
Barbara Lee (b. June 14, 1941) is marned to 
Adrian Allred (b. October 27, 1935). They trve 
at Aberdeen and have two sons: Richard (b. 
August 23, 1965) and Rooney (b. November 
13. 1967). 

Vivian Mae Thompson (b. January I, 1943 
-d. July 23. 1943 and buried al Slaney Fork 
Baptist Church ceme1ery beside her great· 
grandmother, Susan T. Andrews). 

Janice Marie (b. May 25. 1944) Is married 
to David Weathersby (b. December I 2. 1 936). 
They have two sons: J.D. (b. March 6, 1968) 
and Chadwick (b. December 12, t970). 

Jewell Ross (b. May 13, 1948) is married to 
Robert Cecil Monroe. Jr. (b. January 11, 
1948), and !hey liVe on Roule 1. Jackson 
Springs, N.C. 

-James A. Thompson 

BESSIE MAE THOMPSON 
828 

Bessie Mae Thompson was horn Apnl 26, 
1867 fn nrchmond Counly, Norlh Coroflna. 
She was the daughter ol Katy Carolyn Johnson 
and James David Thompson. She was edu· 
catcd and grew up In Montgomery County. 

Slle marned Waller Dockety Byrd on Febru· 
ary 13, 1908. They had three daughters -
Minnie Elva, Brownie Mae. and Oockely Eliz
abeth. Aller lhe death of her first husband, 
she married Joseph Danl~l Harris ol Mont· 
oomery County In 1914. Four children were 
born to that marriage - Virgie Carolyn lee, 
Maxine Marie. David Jerome, and Daruse BeK. 

Bessie Mae moved to High Pornl, tJolth 
Carolina In 1915 and spent lhe resl ol her fife 
!here. She had been a member ot Stony Fork 
Baptist Church fn Montgomery County, but 
aMended First Wesleyan Church and Sunday 
School in High Point and also Southside Bap· 
ltSI Church In H1gh Point. 

Slle was dtv01ced from J.D. Harns. and on 
November 18, 19~4 she married Wtlliam Alex· 
ander Tunte ol lilgh Point. She died August 
18, 1965 and Is burled in Floral Garden Ceme· 
tery in High Point. N.C. 

- Harold A. Brown 

THE CLAUDE TfiO fJJ PS fJ 
FAMILY 

029 
Claude Risdon Thompson (613011 9 ) m.r· 

rled on Ocl. 5. 1957 Shirley Dean Byr (31281 
1938). Claude is lhe son ol Risdon ebslcr 
(Webb) ThOmpson (9113/1902·1111 11963) 
and Ariel Mily Cole Thomp54n (511 1 908·51 
4n971). Shirley1s thedaughlerof G. (Buck) 
Byrd and Betty. 

Claude Is a farmer, raises chlcke s, and 
services healing planls. Shirley is a office 
manager and they live In Biscoe. Th ir four 
sons are: 

Charles Steven (Chuck) Thompso (31261 
1960). a student at the University North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill; Donnie Keith omp· 
son (41111962); Barty Dean Thomps n (101 
3011964): and Eric Shawn Thompso (3129/ 
1973). 

HIE ELISHA THOMPS 
FAMILY 

pson 

830 
Elisha Thompson was first marri to a 

Miss Cochran and to this union we born 
three girls. 

Elisha Thompson was re-married a econd-
11me to Mary Yarboro and the follow g ex·· 
planation Is offered. 

61isllar Thompson's first wife was Mise• 
Cochran who gave birth 10 three (3) auoh~ 
ters, having died In chlldblrlh when I e last 
daughter was born. Elisha being fell wit three 
sman gi~s was soon looking for a wile help 
him raise them. He. married ahoorl It year 
18U ~ly ¥arbo5. From this uni was
bQJll•~rea: 

James Thompson. David Thompso • Col· 
well Thompson. Marlin Thompson. Eli abelh 
Thompson, louisa Thompson, Jcriah T Dm!l· 
.-. Cinthy Thompson, and Marth Jane 
Thompson. 
.. 13 fB" I!'ItSiiS ft.OtnjtS(flt die , hiS 

rheumatism so bad that he had to be bu led In 
a slnlng position. He leN a will, copy an hed, 
leaving his sons his real estale and his ugh· 
ters furniture, canle etc .. wilh provisio s tor 
his wife. 

His four sons. three married, were tied 
lnlo service; Manin I he youngest. not m ried, 
was lhe tast 10 serve In lhe Civil War Two 
sons, Calwell and James, were m tally 
wounded. Martin and David returned ome 
and Manln was married to Sara Green in 870. 
News must have bee,n scarce because a Her 
was wnnen 10 Dan Chllholm in Tens to erty 
ol the Rocky Creek Community. sayin lhat . 
the most recenl news was thai Marlin Th mp· 
spn had married Sara Green . 

To this union were born seven chit ren; 
Dizia, Annie, Mary, Sallie, Marinda an her 
twin who died at birth. One son WiRtam rtin 
Thompson who was born in 1875. 

Aner lhe Civil War lhe two sons Davi and 
Martin retumed to the place of their birl and 
reared their children on lhe land !hal the U ited 
States Government granted lhelr lalher, E sha 
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~ompson 
In 1905 William "Bill" Thompson was mar

ried to Minnie Oell Hudson who was the great
oranddaughter ol Tempy Thompson Yarboro, 
tho was the dlughlcr or Elisha Thompson and 
is lust wile, Miss Cochli1n. 
Bin and Minnie Bell reared five children: 

Wi:iam Rowers ''.ladl ' Thompson born 1906; 
letcher lee Thompson born 1909: Alice 

.abitha Thompson born 1911; Sadie Elizabeth 
Thompson born 1915 (Deceased) Mary Gab
-ma Thompson born 1916; and Carl Andrews 
hompson born 1918. 
Wllhalllli!owers " Jack" Thompson married 

Ruth Parson and to this union three girls were 
· rorn, Helen, Elizabeth and Janice. 

f letcher Thompson served in World War II 
and later married Frances Blue and two sons 
were born. Charles and Gary. 

Alice Thompson married Reese Poole and 
o this union was born one son. lane. 

Mary Tllompson married Rulus King and six 
children were born. One Infant was born dead 
ll1d the other hvono being Rosemary. Sharon, 
'letcher, Bolly and Harriet 
Ca~ Andrews Thompson rmrried Louise 

Berry and to this unoon two children were born 
~eing Andy and Kay. 

One interesting I act ol the Elisha Thompson 
family was a colton gin builtin the late 1800's 
by Marton Thompson, Frank Thompson and 
Thomas Blake. was sold in the late 1940's. 
Sale was made loa Mrs. Ernest lves of South
ern Pines. North Carolina where it was reno
vated and set up as a display. Mrs. Ernest lves 
is a sister of presidential candidate Adlai E. 
Stevenson. 

The Elisha Thompson will;r<lated 1 848! In 
the name or God Amen: I Elisha Thompson of 
the County or Montgomery and State ot North 
carohna bemg In a tow state ot health but of 
perfect mind and memory do this day the sJXth 
day of September In the year of our lord One 
Thousand Eoght Hundred and Forty seven 
make and ordain this my last wotl and testa
ment. 

I lend unto my wofe Mary Thompsen all or 
my land lor her to have her support oltcn and 
all or my single daughters as long as Uocy stay 
With her and my sons until they come twenty
oneyears of age. She will make choice of what 
part of the land she wants to tend and my sons 
James. David, Catwell. Martin as they come 
twenty·one years of age they can have the 
prlvilcdge or tending pan olthe land but they 
shall initally support their mother during her 
natural life and after her death my willis tor my 
land to be equally olvoded between my four 
sons James. David. Colwell and Martin. alter 
James Blake gets of what! have sold to him, 
wflich my bond woll shOw I want my children 
sent to school and this sthooling paid for out 
of the proceeds of the land. 

My will rs lor each of rny chohlrcn thai i.s 
br:UWI with II~! bo:11111 r111.1helh .. f~IIM!$. I rll!iS<l. 
Jcu:-.h, U:ovod. C;oldwllll, So:nlloy, M:ootfn mott
Mardoa Jane to have a cow and call and b<ld 
furniture each. wh~n they come twenty-one 
years ol age or need them. 

I l!!ncl my stock of CJIUc, IIOIJS , llnrscs and 
Sheep to my wile Mary 1 hornpson clunng her 
n~lur:ol liln nnll my hOusnhold ~nd kitchen 

furniture lor her to raise the balance or ony 
family on and if there should be any or !he 
canle len alter her death be sold and eqvally 
divided between all of my living children . 

I want my debts paid out of my crop thai is 
made this year and of there is any tell let 11 go to 
the use ol supporting my famrty and if there is 
not enough of the present crop to pay my 
debts. I want them Pild out of the next crop so 
my family can keep all of my property 
IQllelher. 

1 nominate and qppoint my lriend Joseph 
Ewing my executor to this my last W111 and 
testiment. 

Signed Sealed and delivered in the presence 
or us the year and date ab011e wnnen. Witness
es to the will: Joseph Ewing, Calvin Kelllas 
and Benjamin Haywood. 

- Mary Thompson King 

THE HUGH THOMPSON 
FAMILY 

831 
Hugh Edward ThOmpson (t/2711949) mar

ried on May 26. 1968 Dianne Brill (81131 
1948). Hugh is the son ot Rrsdon Webster 
(Webb) Thompson (911311902-1 111811963) 
and Ariel May Cole Thomp:son (511111908-51 
411971) . Dianne Is lhe daughter ol Sarah and 
Paul Brill of Route 1, Biscoe. 

Hvgh Is a minister and Dianne is a reg· 
istered nurse. They live In Garner. N.C. and 
have three children: Michelle Dianne Thomp
son (1217/1970): Sleven flu gh Bri« Thompson 
(11211974); and llleredilh Dawn Thomp~/ 
111975). 

- Mozelle Thompson ~ieks 

JAMES DAVIO THOMPSON 
832 

James David Thompson was born in Mont
gomery County on June 25. 1860. the son ol 
Lewis Thompson and Betsy Ussery. He had 
two sisters -Ellen and Julia- and possibly 
some brothers. He received some education 
and later married Kaly Carolyn Johnson on 
March 9. 1884 near Erie Mills. Ten children 
were born to them between 1885 and 1909. 
including Bessie Mae Thompson. David Paul 

- and Alcie L. are the only living survivors at the 
lime or this writing. 

He worked as a farmer and blacksmith and 
also was a skilled crahsman at carpentry. 
wagonmaklng, and furniture buolding. As an 
inventive farmer. he developed a lenotizer 
spreader. 

Courthouse records show that he was a 
registered voter in 1904. He doed Apnl 25. 
1915 of bladder cancer. He was buried by Usk 
Foneralllomo in the cemetery 31 Stony Fork 
ll.ltotrsl f.lmrch. where hts l~mlly were mcm
hm:•. 

- llatol~ fl. Uruwn 

TilE JEnllY TIIOMPSOt. 
FAMILY 

G33 
Jerry Harris Thompson (1211711944 mar

ried on Nov. 17. 1966 Janoce Mclca WGI 
1948). Jerry os lhe son of Risdon bslet 
(Webb) Thompson (911311902-1111 963) 
and Ariel May Cole Thompson (511111 -51 
411971). Janice Is the daughter of ~o and 
John F. McleanofRt. I, Brscoe. N.C 

Jerry is a Iarmer and peach grow and 
Janice is an X·ray technician. Their hom is on 
Route #I , Biscoe and they have three ons: 
Christopher Blaine Thompson (7129/ 70); 
Kendrick Wayne Thompson (612611972 and 
Kevin Harris Thompson (711911976). 

- Mozelle Thompson leks 

KATY CAROLINE JOI'INS J 
THOMPSOtl 

34 
Kaly caroline Johnson. daughter ot saac 

Johnson and Sali1h Mclendon Johns was 
born 3-9·18661n Richmond County, N •. Her 
death In High Polnl, N.C. on 1-13-194 W3S 
caused by a heart allack and diabetes. he Is 
buried in Stoney Fork Baptist Church Ce etery 
in Montgomery County. N.C. She was m rned 
on 3·9-1884 In Monlgomery County, N C. to 
James David Thompson, son of lewis T mp
son and Betsy Ussery Thompson. mes 
David was born 6-25-1B60. He died ol b dder 
cancer on 4·25·1915 and Is burie~ in oney 
Fork Baptist Church cemelery. 

They lived on their I arm two miles no easl 
ol Mt. Gilead, N.C. He was a farmer and lack
smith. a skilled crallsman. Carpentry, agon 
making. furniture buoldmg, an lnvenlrve arm
er. He developed a fertilizer spreader She 
was a hOusewife and a member of Stone Flllll 
Baptist Church She was the mother I ltn 
children. 

1. Charlie Thompson. b. 9-5-1885 in ont
gomery County, d. 9-5-1885. 

2. Bessie Mae Thompson was born I ich-
mond County 4·26-1887. She lirsl n mcd 
Waller Dockery Byrd, and later Joseph an1el 
Harris. Her third marriage was to Willi a Alex 
Tuttle. She died of a heart attack and dl etes 
8-18·1 965 and Is burled In f loral Gar n In 
High Point. N.C. She had eight childre • 

3. Jennie Carolyn was born in Montg rnery 
County t0-17-1889. She married George hom
as Lilly. They had three children. She ed ol 
a stroke and diabetes 8-10· 1959 and is uried 
in Roral Garden Cemetery in High Point N.C. 

4. Fred J. was born in Montgomery unly 
4-19·1892 and wa~ killed by a lli1in -22· 
1910. He Is buned In Stoney Fork plJSt 
Church Cemetery 111 Montgomery Cou 

5. Bertie E. was b. 2-15·1896 on Mon 
cry C.onnly, rl, 1-?5-1013 ;uKI is bur >I., 
Slnncy I ur k llatoh:.l Churr:h r:c~ono·tcry on "'"' 
uomcoy Cunnty, 

G. Alcac l. 1 hornpson was b. 9·111·1 .3 111 

Montgomery County. She moved to lliJio 
Point. N.C. ntorl livcd there m~ny yean; ,if~e 
the death ol her husb~lll l M~rk M. 51 Jllocr 
1·20·1962 shchaslivcdlnO~IIas. lcra. Shr. 
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his time W.F. Wooley was into real 
' and other business besides !arming. 
xample, he owned part interest in a furni

Jre in Troy. 
·and Martha Jane Wooley were mem

or Beulah Methodist Church and took a 
active pnrl in the church activities. Oculnh 

met in a lillie country church building 
from their home. We often went with 

-ro services there. We usually went to the 
als and to all day meetings with '"dinner 

ground'" . In the afternoon on such an 
tn, one of the visiting preachers usually 

e. 
' this 1•:ulicul:1r Sund;1y aHcrmJIHI, ll1c 

1 preacher read Psalm 46 in a thunder
ce and then selected the first part ol 

! 10, '"Be Still, and Know That I Am God!" 
H\ lr.xt nt hi~; ~;r.rmnn lin fliiOth~ frn111 Clltf! 

the J.ltlilllttu the uthcr, w~vut!J hi~ : 11111~ 
••• ouliny, "Uc ~till. and know th~t I ~ut 
! " . I' ll never Iorge! thai afternoon or 
- 46, but as a small girl I was quite 

1 by his actions. If he wanted us to be 
"hy did he shout so loud. wave his arms 
~~tically and stride back and 1orth so 

Grandfather Wooley was a rather quiet. 
•• s man. He was strong, steadfast and 
!some and he looked just like Abraham 
· ,,maybe nol as tall. He was very I on dol 
1ndchildren and though he never I Old us 

1 words. we knew he loved us dearly. 
the lall he ollen kept watermelons and 

stored in the wheat granary. On many a 
v allernoon he would drg apple$ out ol 

Nheat and share them with us. On winter 
1•y afternoons he would ollen crack and 

tlnuts with us under a sunny sheller of 
_ tnary. These occasions were good times 
alking, thinking, listening . He was a man 
""words. but he made us realize the value 

h, honesty and Integrity. 
., Grandmother Woo!ey wasn't quite as 
, as my grandfather, but we all knew to 
' 'ler just as we minded our parents. We 

;he loved us and that whatever she told 
,.,.; right and whatever she did, il was lor 
own good. 
"ln she made lye soap, one ol lhe grand-

m had to watch lhe washpot. Woe unto 
• ,J you let the tire gel too hoi or it you 
t'l stir il enough and the soap boiled over! 
• made lye soap out ot homemade lye, tal 

eat scraps: that had been saved during 
rail and winter; and water. These were 
!d together till all the meal SCfaps and 

were dissolved. When the soap was 
it was thick and creamy in color and 

.ed good enough to eat, bul ol course il 
n't. Alter it cooled some. it was carried in 

.s to the smokehouse and poured into a 
_ rough to finish cooling. Cakes ol soap 
! cut out and carried to the hOuse or wash
•• as soap was needed lor cleaning. 

Grandmother Wooley was a very gi1ted 
.. ard working woman. Some ollhe things 
did well were cooking , gardening, drying 

:anning fruit, making butter, spinning 
I, weaving cloth, and sewing. She was 

' a good horsewoman. (We still have her 
>OM!• l !;h• w•.~ • verv lhriltv oerson and 

looked well to the needs of her family. She is 
well described by lhe writer or Proverbs. 

"Who can find a vlnuous woman? lor her 
price is tar above rubles. The heart of her 
husband doth safety trust in her, so that he 
shall have no need of spoil. She will do him 
good and not evil nil the days of Iter fife . She 
seekelh wool and flax, and worketh willingly 
with her hands." Proverbs 31:10-13. 

"She layeth her hands lo the spindle. and 
her hands hold the distaff. She stretcheth out 
her hand to the poor; yea she reacheth forth 
her hands to the needy." Proverbs 31 :19·20. 

'"Strength and honour are her clothing; she 
sh~ll rejoicc in time IO come. She oQpcnr.th her 
mouth with wisdom: and in her tongue is the 
law ot kindness. She lookelh well to the ways 
of her household. and eateth not the bread of 
idleness. Her children •rise up, and call her 
lth::.:.t:tl: hut hn::b.nltl ;d:.:u, ;uul hu praf-.:11• 
her." Proverbs J I :25·28. 

W.F. Wooley and Martha Jane Wooley had 
nine children. They were: Henrietta; John A. 
(died in infancy at age five months); Elizabeth 
Etta: Auley Octavius born March 15, 1872: 
died August 23. 1943. 

Also Luta Ida born July 28. t874; died July 
13, 196~: Wilfiotn Alsolum born March 15, 
1875; died August 15, 1952; Minnie Susan 
born November 24. 1876; died November 21, 
1963. 

Junius Presion born March 22, 1879; died 
June 10, 1883; and Ada Mariah born Decem
ber 19, 1881; died November 3, 1941. 

- Monta Jane Clark Wood 

THE YARBORO FAMILY 
872 

nll'~atlftU' Ililii U •••w·tfffilij'P 
known as Montgomery County around the 
lime of the American Revolution, In the late 

' "cell$UI.I>•·• 
The llllrlss.Wwl I f 'I; I . tr 

T.!Wkel;.lltOU1ii8W18111dfll IS a:; B AIJ 
and to this day members of the family remain 
in this section. However, to this day. the only 
account of the family's leaving this region was 
in the year 1848 when the family teff and went 
to Fayetteville. The reason lor this. move was 
that the crops failed and work was available In 
the cotton factory in f ayettevilfe where the 
family could lind work to help feed and clothe 
the Yarboros. However, as conditions im
proved things returned to normal and the Yar
boro's returned lo thier home, witllthe excep· 
lion ol Josuah Yarboro who stayed· In Fayette· 
ville and died there. 

As in most generations, war came along 
and lhe Yarboros who were blessed wilh an 
abundance of boys. found and answered the 
call to light lor the country. T.he C11arles Yar• 

boro family did not have any deaths as a direct 
cause of the war. but members were lost as 
casualties ollhe unsanitary conditions in the 
camps. 

The Yarboros have always been the out
doors type and David A. Yarboro (•long with 
two of his close friends. nowlcigh CaDle olthe 
same section and Carl McKenzie or Candor, 
North Carolina) became known as one of the 
greatest lurl<ey hunters around. 

The Yarboros have always been known as a 
simple !amity, who enjoyed being with nature 
and treating his neighbor as he did himself. 

David A. Yarboro along with his nephew 
C.1rt lludsotl oponerl ~ store ill the Thick,ly 
Creek section around 1920 and was in opera· 
lion lor around len (10) years before closing. 
The old store building still stands In Its original 
lorm and sits in its orioinal place. 

111 wtiiiii!Jiho l;nHIIy hl~ltuy, 1111 J;unily 1:oti1 

always J13inl a roscy picture. lltrouuh rts exiJ:t
ance and the Yarboro family is no exception. 
We have never had any serious crimes, bul 
only minor brushes with the law have occur· 
red. All who were capable and able-bodied 
have served their country well in the armed 
lorces. 

As far religion, the Yarhors in recent yc.m 
have been associated with the 8aplisl and 
were instrumental in the founding of Holly MI. 
'Baptist Church In I he Thickety Creek Section of 
Montgomery Counly. 

In brief. we must say that the Yarboros were 
a people who loved their country and tried to 
ma~e a way ol life thai was not dependent 
wholely upon others. They were hard workers 
but enjoyed other activities when work was 
done, mosliy atlillialed with the Democratic 
Party and believed in the Democratic principle. 
They were willing to lend a helping hand to 
those in need. The family tell home in England 
10 sail the Atlantic to a new country in America. 
finally to arrive in Montgomery County, North 
Carolina a place they loved, enjoyed and call 
home unlit this day. 

_.Charles Yarboro 

HIE CliARLES YARBOnO 
FAMILY 

873 
We find in checking ~ome o1 lhe earlier 

records thai the 'MIIIote'11mily"'O't!Oinalfy · 
came from County of lincoln, England. The 
Yarboro family came lo Nonh America In the 
I ale sixteen hundreds or the earlier Seventeen 
Hundreds. The earliest records on me In the 
United Stales are around the early to middlt 
seventeen hundreds. 

Three (3) Brothers came lo Monlgomecy 
Counly around 1780, John, Charles and Wil
liam. 

Charles Yarboro. Born March 2. 1771 Wile. 
Dinsle Cochran Born June 20, 1761. Children: 
Mary. born January 23. 1795: Jane, born De· 
cember 19, 1797; John, born August 20, 
1800; Jeriah born January 23. 1805. John 
Yarboro was the one to carry on the Yarboro 
name. 

John Yarboro was born August 20, ! BOO 
and married Tempy Thompson. born allout 
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John c. a 1SS9. 

I will now giv~ you a br~d~Jown of th~ fa111il.t of Charles 

Yarborough Born Harch 2,1771 and Disnie (Cochr<lll) Y.-trhorough 

born June 20, 1761. 

Children: 

James Born D~cember 19, 1797 

John Born August 20, 1799 

l·lary Born Jan1.1ary :13, 1795 

Jeriah Born January 23, 1805. 

Girl Born Between 1805 and died ht!f.o.re linn. 

The br.eakdown that fo1lo,~s is .\ hrenkdown of the Ch·H·te·J •t•••l 

" - Disnie Yarborough family. 

~ .. 

James Yarborough and Isiil>elle Oeaton.ti 

Children: 

.rohntl\an 

David 

a.>ru Hl20 

Bor.ra ~1 

Charles Born 1823 

Elizabeth (Diana) (Dizie) B 18'27 

James 

Joseph 

Tamer 

Thomas 

Born 1829 

Born 1831 

Born 1833 

Born 1835 

Sarah Born 1837 

H. Cahtri ne Born 1341 

Juriah I. Rorn 1843 

• 



  

John Yarborough and Tempy Thompson Yarborough. John Born 

'"" 1799 and Tempy Thompson Born 1810. 
' 

-.. 

Children: 

Mary (Polly) Born 1827 

Elisha Born 1828 

Joshua Born 1830 

Martha Born ' 1832 

' John c.. · Born 1835 ./ 

Wi 111 am I. Born 11:13 7 

Atlas Born 1840 
-David Born 1842 

Elizabeth Jane Born 1846 

Carolina Born 1848. 

Mary Yarborouyh l1arried Elisha Thompson. 

Children: 

.Ja,oe,; 13orn 1827 

David Born 1831 

Caldwell Born 1832 

Martin Born 1837 

Cynthia Born 1834 

Jeriah Born 1828 

Martha Jane Born 1840 

Juriah Yarborough. We hc1ve tw lt!(i.tite ;.>roof o.f anythitl'J on 

this child . However, the writer at this writing has j<Jst run 

across s<.>m~thing tlvst w9u1u be worth checking out in that 

Juriah could have 111arried a Deaton of a 'liclts. 
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A further breakdown of the James Yarborough and Isabelle 

(Ibbie) Deaton Yarborough. 

Children: 

Johnthan Born 1820 and l·larried Jane -------. 

Childeren belonging to thi.a <:<)o.l.>l~ that we "know of: 

William p , Born 1844 

David 

James 

Born 1846 

Born 1848 

David Born 1821 lst 11arriage to Elizabeth HcCallu~ •• 

Children belonging to this •:<}·1.•1 .1 f:l·,.,.t o~e know of: 

Louisa Born 1851 

Sarah Jane Born 1855 

Thomas A Born 1857 

M.ary Ellen Born 1858 

Edward 

Lydia 

Born 1857 This could be ye~r 18~~. 

Born 1S6t. 

2nd l(arria!Je to Elizabeth Blake. 

Chil~ren bel;o·JIIIl -11;8\':Jti"• ·COI.I.l:!>h that we know of: 

Winey I. Born 1868 

Dizia A. Born 1 8--

Hary Eli~abeth Born 1873 

1-tartna Jane Born 1 874 

James o. Born 1877 

Tempy Born 1879 • 
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Charles (Charley) Born 1823 1st ~tarri~tge to llincy Jane tlunn 

in 18413. 

Children: 

Edward B. Born 1849 

2nd llarrii1':le to F'r;loJces fluthunu. 

Martin A. Born 1863 

David (Douglas) E. Born 1865 

lnlliaoR Born 1866 

Sarah 1-i Wary) Born 1869 

Fannie J . Born 11;170 

liellisa A. Born 1873 

Rachel c. Born 1876 

Daniel c. ~orn 1877 

Elizabeth (l"'i.,h) (Oi.zi.a) Born 1827 and Harrie•l Elisha 

(Levi) Deaton. 

Children: 

There were t-

couple . . 

James Yarbor~~ll 

marriage for him. He · 

and then returned to the tie--~ 

and I cannot find what happened . a~ter thie. 

Joseph Born 1831 and ~lar~l H.trth:t Oeaton. - - -
Chilur~n born to this couple: 

Catherine Born 1852 

--- ----- - -- ---·--
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Elizabeth Born 1853 

William Could be George tvilliam B 1854 

Eliza Rorn 1855 

David Born 1856 

Sarah l.lor:n 1857 
' ..,1 : ,. -I 

Tame.r Born 1833 '·Jarried David o .eaton. 
Children to this couple, 

James w. Rorn 1854 

Catherine Born 1856 

Tabitha Born 1857 

Eveline aorn 1R5A 

'l'hOI"'t>< l'lOC"Il 1835 married Suderville ---------- .. 
Children born to this couple: 

Lyvonia (Syrona) Born 1855 

Isiah I. Born 1357 

William I . Born 189 

Sarah Born 1837 and Mar:C'i•l•l :'lot' tC..-.n >::ha..,. 

Children: 

I have been unsucceuful in .find children for thh family. 

1-!ary Catltrine Born 1341 and "tarried Alexander Sh~lt. 
Childlren Born to this cou,ple: 

I have been unable to find childr:en for this couple . 

Juriah I. Born 1843 and !larrie•l ,J,>shua llix • 
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Children bocn to this coo.~ple: 

· Tho111as .Hi x 

11orning liix. I do not kn(Jw the birth dates of the chihlren. 

A further bceakdown of the Johm Yacboro<.~:~h ·•<1 ·1 'l'·~·n•>.t 

Thompson Yarboro~gh fazilt. 

• 

Mary (Polly) Born 1827 liarried Rev. nenjamin 3ai ley ·'lntl 

~loved to Eagle Springs in '4ooc·~ G•>•l·•'·.:-· ":,~,,~ ,;ho~ <Hetl and is 

bur.ried at Eagle Springs Nethodi:>t Church. No Childr'en were 

born to this couple. 

Elisha Born 1828. Elisha "'"" rJ.~v.,r •.1-'ICdo::!d <lnd was killed 

by a bear and is bl.!rrie•l at the :iCCallum yrav<!yaril near 

Candor, North Ccuolina • 

• :roshua Born lA30 and ~.carrie.! ~borah D~ton. 

Child~ en: 

John Wesley Yarborough Bo~n· ,\'8·57.. Thi·s is the only record - · -
we have of this family as they lef.t tltb .srea before 1860 

-. - ·- - · 
and wen to Fayettev:U_le, North Carolina. -
1-fartha Born 1832 and 1~arcietl Herryman Britt. 

Children: 

Benjaraiu Born 1A54 

Tempy Born · l855 

Moses Born 1859 
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John Born 1835 11arried Dizia 'iurley. 

Children born to _t_l)is ...coJ.Jple. 

Clarence -
Ida 

John also h&d a cl1ild b,t Bli~-tiHI: Io ~~ ·~·1.-\(d.-;ol'l out of we<.llock ---
• 

Sally Richardson B 1866. 
··-··-

John ~ killed while working with a construction crew near 

Troy by a Fr:tl'll:lil'l n.wi;;. He St>lit his hedd open with .J ax. 

William I . Born 11337. Never !·tarried 

Atlas · Born 1840 Never 1ctarried . 

HaryEU~ 

Louise , 
. '· 

Tabitha 

John ...-

Isaac 

David A.-

Fleta 

Annie -

Elil:abetr1 Jane aorn 1846 and marr:it:!d 'iOdh liurlej. 

Childrer1 born to this couple• 
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Rosa This is the only one I kno•~ but there were one or 

two other girls who live.3 in the Roc:O:il'l')ham ace11 of Ricl1mond 

County. 

Caroline Born 1848 ancl married John Boyd. 

Children born to this couple: 

James (Jim) 

Benjamin 

Molly 

Oolly 

'i~tr,t v .• r.:>:)C.:><.~gh who t1arrie•l Blish·l Thompson. 

Chi1ucen born to this couple. 

James Thompson Born 1827 married c1 Isabelle----- ... .. - . 

Ch'i 'l•lc.., •• l><)Ctl to this couple: 

Tabitha Thompson 

Juriah Thompson (Never ~~~arri<!d) 

David Thompson Born 1831 marr htd 1:1izabeth Gre•!ne!. 

Children born to this co<.~pte. 

James c. Thr.>•Rpsoa 

Frank A. Thomp$On 

iiesley D. Thompson 

l.fary (11olly) Harriett Thompson 

Carl ~hompson (Burried Hickory Valla; Tenn. 

Caldwell Thompson Born 1832 wtrried F.lora Ann i·lathecson. 

Children born to this cou~>le: 



  

... 

... 

Lee Thompson 

Ctnthia 'i'hQmpson Born 1834 l·lan:it!'l C.·olvin Kellis. 

Children born to this couple: 

Calvin Kellis 

George Kellis 

Bill !<ellis 

Hoses Kellis 

!lacy (Pitt) Kt!llis 

Lively Kellis 

Cyntnia Jane Kellis 

Emma Kellis • 

Martin Thompson Born 1837 and •-~arrie•l Sarah Greene. 

Children born to this cou~le: 

:<1ac.)' Tho•n.•>~·J•l 

Sally ThO•tl,t>~O•l 

Dizia Thompson 

14ar inda Thompson 

Marinda' s Twin. 

William (Bill) 1-tartin Thom,~.>son 

Lee Ann Thompson 

11artha Jane ThOillPSOn Born 1840 onacrieJ Martin White . 

Children born to this couple. 

tlary Ifni te 

Leavy 1-lhite 
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Zula White 

David ~lhi i:e 

Juriah Yarborough Born 11305. en.ough attention has been !liven 

to l:hia child in earlier records and she needs no further 

~xplanation at this time. 

I will attempt now to give a breakdown of the Charles 

Yiirboro and Disnie (Cochran) Yarborough Gre<.tt Grandchildren 

no~ bj do~ particular family but in grenra1. T~e breakdo~n 

will include Great" Grandchildre,n, birth dat .. a if known and 

who they married , 

William P. Yarborough B. 1844 No additional. 

David Yarborough B. 1846.i~o ad<litional. 

James Yarborough a. 1848 No additional. 

Louisa Yarborough B 1851 No addli tion&l. 

Sarah Jane B 1855 No additional. 

Thomcts ~ Yilrborough a 1857 !~11rried ,..rga~r.et (l<laggie) ,J , 

Hailey. 

Mary Ellen Yarborougll B. 1858 1st 1-!arri'age to Robert 

Gallimore 2nd 1-larriage to Ja10es Robert Blake, .Jr. 

Edw&rd Yarborough 185 7. No ad<li tion« t. 

Lydia Yarborough B 1861 Harried Oliver Couch. Lydia ann 

Oliver are burried soutl1west of Holly ttt . Baptist Church in 

a clearing on to1> of a high l:noll. Graves have heen 

re_cently cleareJ off and filled U!'· 

Children of David Yarborough and Bli~<.tbeth Blake. 

• 
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-.. 

~· >Hncy I . B 1864 Ma rriet1 .J. il. Lomax 

' Dizia A. B 18-- 11arried Allison Scdcborough . 

Hary Eli~abeth 13 1873 11arri~u Isiait 'i·..Y•"~oo<.l. 

Martha Jane B 1874 Married George Harris. 

James D. B 1877 No additiond1 

Tempy B lB79 1-larried Braxton Gaddy . 
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Charles (Charley) Yarborough and Hiney .Jane '4c.liln Yilr borough. 

Edward B. Hunn B 1849 no addi t .ional t.hink he diet1 ill 1851). 
~--

2nd Wife Frances Bethune. 

Martin Yarborugh Born 1863 Marrieu Frances ~ichc>l. s. -
I know noth.i n'3 about the additionlll chil.•l{ ~rl . 

David E. (Douglas) 8 11365 

William B l.l:l66 

Sarah r~. (l~ry) B 1869 

Fannie J , 8 1870 

Mel1isa A. B 1873 

~acr\el C. 13 1tl76 

t>anial c. B 1877 

Children of Joseph and 1-!artha Deaton Yarborough. 
-- - M · -·~-· · · 0 

Cathrine B. 1852 t~rried Chcist~_!ter Dac"il:ins in 1%377. 

William George B 1854 ilarrieu Flora ,J~ D~wkin,s December 1, - ···-·· -···- - ... . 
11383, 

c:;:-

Elizabeth Yarborough B 1853 t·l,arrie.l a,enja••tin P.~rsons on 

Dece1ober 23, 1891. 

• 



  

i:othing additional on the follo>'ling: 

Eliza e. 1855 

l>avid o. 1S5b 

Sarah B 1857. 

Tamer Yarborough ~nd David Deaton. --
James 1~. B 1854 mi\rried Len~ sm;_th on July 1 "2, 1·'37\. 

Catherine B. 1856 Died un111arried. 

Tabitha a. 1857 No additional 

Evelline B 1858 No a di tiona!. 

Children 

Lyvonie (Sirona) B 1855 r~arried Willia.11 _:~ogan in 1:171. -- · -
~ - Isian I. B 1857 No additional. 

' .. 

William I. B 1859 No additiOHd\ . . ... - .. ····-· 

Juriah Isab.11lle 

Nothing known about ~ho hac 

Thomas Hix - · 
l·lorning Hi x. -
Joshua Yarborough .B 1830 married Deborah Deaton _ .. 

Children 

John Uesley Yarborough Ho ad<li tiona!. 

Martha Yo:trl>orugh 1Ll832 •n•Hcied '·l<!CC}'uVtn Britt. 
······------· 

1\ ( . 
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Benjamin B 1854 

Tempy B 1855 

f·loses FJ 11359. No adui tiooMl inform .. tiooc on th~s<! 

children. 

-"'! 
John Ycl.rborouyh B 1835. Clli ld ;1y Eliz.tbeth Richartl.;Ool. 

Sallie Richardson B 1866 '.farri ed John liaywood. 

By l~ife: Dizia Hurley Yarborough. 

Clar~nce Yil'r.borough No .\ddi t i.onal 
..... ·-·--

David ,b.. Y<~rboroug~ and Lively Jane Poole. 
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Mary Eli~~-~t~--~~ t Hul!bM\1 Lee liYd!Jon, 2m! Husbancl nMJint 

t.oo.1ise Yarborough llk1rri<!<l Jaces Blake 

Tabitha Y4rborugh ~rie4 Pr.~· A !bo~on - - .. -~. ·"-" 

John Yarbori1<Jlt ._....., •• ,_ ••. ,,., :iliJ elltl 

Isaac Died Yoo.~ng 

David Yarborough JDarci...S tolonnie 03elle .Jen";cina . 

Fleta Yarboroo.~gh ~l~trried J . lleslet ThoMpson. 

Annie. Ynrborough 1st llarriage Geor<Je t.e"!~.l! .. _ .. ~~?- •·lac!<; Belch. 

Elizabeth J..tn~ Y4rboroo.~gh and Noah Hurley. 

Rosa Hurley marri~d a Hogan. 

• 
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JaJn<lS (Jim) 13oy<l marri~<l Naunie K<.!Uy. 

Benjamin Boyd lot -------Cadell 2nd l~ealie "lc~aski 11 

Nelly Boyd married A.acon Fran~ (~.1.1) :~cDonald. -
Dolly Boyd D~<trrie•l Frank Kelly. --

Additional breakdown of Elisha Thompson Nary Yarborou~h 

family. 

James Thornpson and· Isabelle--····-- · ·• 

Tabitha Thomi>Son marri e<l Robert H:i3')'1. 

David Thompson and Elizabeth Greene Tho1upson. 

James c. Thoropson ma-rried 1\nna Seuberry. 

Frank 11.. Tho~son •arrie4 ~t~ ¥ar~. 

Wesley D. Tho.apaon -r·ri.,· :'tj; 1!~'-f~,(JJI').-•; 
1-lary (Holly) Harriett Tho.~~,p.aSi -~~fiiWii i~ Gceene. 

I ' . 1!-•~~ 1. ;..,.,;_.,. •• .1 .. \J • : .. - , 

Calda~ell Thompson and ;'lora Ann :14t:h~r11on Tholllpson. 

Lee Thompson married 'Rebecca i.leese of Stocltton, Geor~ia. 

Cynthia J,\ne Thompson and Ciilvin Kellis. 
·- 0 - ·· .. 0 00 0M 0- - · · -

Cal vin Kellis . Jr i1<~rri ed ,Jennie ':'horJas 

George Kellis 111arried l:l<tncy Ann J.lunn .. 
Bill Kellis m.tr.d•!•l ii;Jll.y 'l .all.n.H1 

Noses Kellil:; .aarrie<l Corno~ll.i.\ 1'.:1i.z:i'lbeth (Sis) i/ebb 
. ...... ,_ .. .. - - .. 

• 



  

i-lary (Pitt) Kellis m11rried ~lex Car.~pbell. __ __:_ __ ---' -
P.li>:itbetll Kellis married oavid ~anclers. ·-·--... . ;. lwJ.;N. ~ 
<:y.lthia Jane Kellis marrieJ ,John Stutts . 

.-· . -
Emma 'Kelllis tlli'lrried Coleman Ledbetter. -
t1artin Thompson tnarrieci '3ilrah Greene. 

Hary ThotOpso.J •narried Edward Yarborough - .. 
Sally Thompson married Walter. !ien,lorsool 

Dizia Thotapso<l anrried :·IO!li:Jomery Shepherd 

Harinda Thoro1pson toar~ied Hi Uiana '!.,:_9oo)(e 
~- ----- · 
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IHlliam (ilill) "!11rtin Thompso<1 >Mrried ;.tinnie ~all 'fu,l.;on 

Lee Ann (Annie) .Thompson u~«cci~-1 .John Yarborough. ··----.. -

~ Nar tha Jane Tllompson married 11dr tin ilhi te. 

~lary llhi te ~~~arried 1st Al~/\ .. Gr<len . -2-Qd . .i~.obert ii'cee.nan. 
' -

Lect\ly in1ite .aarried Prank Baldwin ....._ __ .. . . .... .. . ..... ·- · 
Z•ll-t White naarried---.. --··-- -I.>.:arka. 

··-··-··· 
David Whit.;~ JGa.rried Holly-- · ·--- --. 

~ .. 

.. 

• 
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lwa.L or JOI'IN \'ARUJ«)(jQQ 1 

tn t.hco flar:a~ of COd Nten 
J John Y•rbrot,UJil O( County W•ke aM StUt! 
o( HOr-th C• r olln• bc1~ llCIC a nd vtU. '" 
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Oody But o( t.Ot.tncl •nd per-f~ct •ud • nd •~aory 
Tt-.•nk• be to • l • uJhly God lor- the 84Dt.l •IW 
~tnuvu~ t h~ tJftCtrtUinty ot thi• Cat-thly ltfe 
do ~•k~ • nd Decl•re th•• a y l aat Wall •nd Teat ... nt 
•n "'• nnec •nd Fora follovtnq To w1t. tint • nd 
PrinC1pally J 9he • net a.cOr.VIIerld •Y -.oul c.o God 
who 1• vo it TTuatift1 In h' l ~er.ciea a nd Jn Lhe 
.. rita or • r our Atde • ... r Cor · Aeo1 j 1on of au 
• Y sjna Doa fcfnq tt•• t ay IOdy t.o be oupoad of 

/ 

in Chelltla n 1ur1 11 •nd •• to •uch ~·~r•T 
ut.•te • • it Mth pl•UMd Cod t.o beal.ow on De att.er 11 1 
a U •r ..t.aa t Otbta a re pe •d 1 glve' bequuth 
1nd DltFOao o t in the- follovlno .. nn•r CVut 
lt!RI I l•nd tO hy l!lOYed vlfe 'itur Xtcbrou?b t 

OtJr ln!J hef Wldowt'iooct • 11 ay hotoa•Mbold J n••ntociel and 
and llhrk of ewry kH\d and ay wUJ 11 th.at a ft.e r 
r.r.y wHe'• Oec••• or •arriege tlwt fty tatate be £q~oMllf 
Divi ded ktwen rt'/ Ill sh tlctrs n <Vhl 
John ~orb<QwJh Mer•~; 1!~~~ --,, •nlt~r Y•rbrotot1Jh A?_ • --1--- ·~ 
~•dea YarbcOU:I]h J'ru xa cb rp;tgh 
AM-rdO he r • by Conau t.ute anti orcS.• n •r 
lelovod aona John Yar br OI)I]h and 
fkor.-y Yarbro"gh Ea.ocuc.ora ot tll! a • Y 
hat Will a nd Tea t .aMnt a nd I do herehy 
Dl .. nnul a U foCMr vUlt b y .. and 
Otcl.acin!J \ht • a nd no otMc to M • r hst 
Wall and Teaca .. nt '" wnneaa wtter eof 1 h•ve hoc• tJnto aot • Y hand a nd •••1 t hi s 
11th of "•I t..p. P•'i· 
St 9nd Sea l acknowh d9d 
In piea•nei of ua -

IH I 
John X Ya rbrough (Sea l) 

"'•rk , ... 
Sf'l Jttyrr& 
wall••" TOppt fliJ 

Kli 
t.ID • Ch•bera (Jur•t• 

Uh 

WAk• l""owtt.Y S•pt" O:Wm UJ.L n.en w.a t M becvU-On of ttKt "' t• 
Msa:"·wut d~o~fr pr001ect ' lta ot-• court Dy C..Lil ef va lh• Ch-.Mn. 
A WI tf•e•a tkrete a ei'MtrJIII qJ ....... W ... • ... fti'1Y LaM Wk. l'u 

""<o<do4 In t ile ~J•ru •(W ·~ &~ ·-'¥ of woto In iooo• R 
•M ~~·· i fl • n 1 'olllt ~·~It( ~r A.D. lltS 

*""'I U.nl' Wk . <.~ 

l woko CD., II.C. •IIIU ''2\14' . 
2Thh tranaCrll't.'ao" a•· . · · \ .. fritC,.., , c ap•tal au tJon, 

apellift9 and ploll'letuatlon eil · ; l _. . .,.. .._.vcatten OrtCJlnal. _,_ 
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~~~It~ Counly H.C. 1.· gisl• r l ook .; l'P · lSS - n~ .SJ 

Dli:I>D- John - Yar~rouch t o J ohn Atk in• 17115 

r Thil lndentur. aade this li&hteenth day of Hoveaber One Thousand seven :iundred and i&hty 

fin IN tween John Ya rbrou&h of the .:itGte of llorlh Carolina c- f th ~ c.;ouuly of ./nlr.e of t be 

one part and John Atkins o f the n~tc ond Count7 aforeaaid of the oth<•r .l'ort Wltne• ieth 

that the aald John Yar~rou&h f o r and in conaideration of the lUll of Twenty ti ve pou da 

Specie to hi. in band ( abead 1) paid th~ Receipt whereof be doth hereby aclr.nowled&e rnd . • 
blaaelf fully aatiafiad theravltb bath &ivan Grantecl aold U.leined li:nteoffio I ) an 

coafiraed and ~ tbeae preaent doth for hiaeelf and hia Heirs doth &iwt Grant aell Alain 

en fa oft 1 ) and c:onfira unto aaid John Atkin a to hl.a tteira and aasi&n forever a Cert• liD 
Traet or Parcell of land lyin& an• Mine in th<. County aforesaid eontalnin~ bY 13ti8 tioo 

forty ei&ht acrea be tho aaae More or lees Containin& tho &eaidue of a rraet of lane 

Grante• to W.ry Jennin&• for Three ·tundred an.d f orty ei&ht aereuearinc date the fir t 

4a,y of January One Tllouaan4 aeven Hundred 11nd sixty three (Jan. l,l76S) and by the 14114 

ldary JeMin&• conveyed to 1\ieliArd Ayeock Conveyed J.y aald hiehard Ayeoclt to eald Job 
Ill•: 

Yar~roucb lylnc in a rorlt of a J.raneh of Marl-• txeelt and lounded \around7 ) by sald 

Atkin• line Conteinin& the aai4 fleatetl.a!l •n U.a aaid Ya rbr®&h now liYel To baY and . 
to bold and oceupy and ujel' ............... 'PN't and rareall thereof to&ether vi~ 

aU KouHI an• Orobard1 Glrieaa ., r i • ~~ and(un4ervood 7 ) llatr n and IJater a furaa • 
~tiYutiOG and ~iYertiona J(Niaindar and .,_.ia4ara th" aaae belonr;in& or in an)' viae 1 ppar 

tainin& and the aaid John Yarbrou&h for hia Ml·f ·and hi a ltel.ra doth warr11nt and fore• ~ 

clefend the above 1oid land and Preai111 to the .. ld J011n Atltina To hi• uelra and an ~na 

fonnr froa any ~eraon Whataoe••r. In witneaa vbereof the aald John Yn rbrou&h bath 

bereunto aet bl.a Hand and affixed hla Seal The day and year 11bove Written 

~sne• ~led and delivered 

hie e In tbe rreaenca of Isaae Atlt.inl Jollll X Yarbrour;h 
Weraday Yarb roup aark 

Walta County (Diat. 7) Tera 171U 
Then was the Juc:ution of ·the within deed in Oj)en Court duly prOY<!d by the .. t b 

gf h!IC Atkins 1 1/itneu tbet:eto and ordered to be lter;i sterd uenry .:Ia• .<bite 
Mer;iatered in the Rer;iater• Office of IJake County in book G and page 155 th • 

30 th day of uay ( ille&ible ) 

Jzaa 'cl b)' Kh Hi nton JaaesUI i lle&ible ) 

. .. 
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A breakdown of the David Yarborough , Lively .Jane Poole 

Yarborough Family 

Hary Elizabeth Yarborough married iiusband il L-~·~ 'iu<lson. 

Children: 

~-tinnie Belle Hudson i-tarried Willia;n (Bill) Tho•npson dnd to 

them were born t~e following Children: 

William Flowers (Jack) ThoiD,~='on •O<tcci,!d Ruth Parsons. 

Children: 

Helen •rhompson H/Don Snead 

Children: Donald 

Sammy 

Kenny 

Stanley 

Elizabath Thompson m/William (Bill) aoyd 

Children: Karen 

Eric 

Janice Thoapaoo 111/-£1~ .Den41• T.ro (2) Children& - · --- · 
Children~ 

,u.~rl -
son: Fletcher ThoiQ()son ::t11tdieC1 Frenees Blue ., - · -· 
Children~ Charles r1/Linda Greene 

..... 
Gary Tho~son M/---------___ .... 

son1 Carl Thompson sarried ~ouise aerry . ··--·~--··· ··- . .. .. - ···· 
Children: Andy 

Kay 

Oau'Jhtec: ;>.lice Thompson Harci<!d Reece Poole. 

• 



  

~ ,. 

·Children: Lane Poole m/Phyllis Hats:!r 

Two s o ns born to this fa ·~i t y. -- -·--
Daughter: 11ary Thompson m<lrr'it!d auf us Ki n•J . 

----··· ...... 
Children: Rosemary K~n/-loser.~-~untlet -· ... 
Children: Joseph III 

Daughtera . Sh!lE.<?.~ .. King m/R ... n•li lillrtsell. 

Children1 Hark 1\llen ·----
Brian 

Son: Fletch~r King ~1 Polli Sanders 
.. . 

Children: Ltnn 

Graylon 

Son: Billy King m/t1ary Ret•10lds 

Children: C~ig 

Todd 

Jasort 

Daughtera ~arriett King m/lst _____ Maness 1 child 

Wesley 

2tl41 k>bert 14e4lin. 

1 child · 

Shane 

Son: Carl Hudson t1arri~d ... Daisx 

Daisy Haywood Henderson Hud~on. 
-=-~--·---··-·-. 

Children: None by either marriage • 

. Daughter Ida Hudson 1oarrieo Dlb !licks. 

Cbildrena Tho.nas Hic!cs .n/Ra.nell ___ > 

Children: Tolillll}' 

Rose1oary. 

Daug:tter: .l<J ... rgaret Hic'<s Ill/Johnny Jones. 
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Children: Johnny Aaron 

P. Lee. 

Ida Hudson 2nd Harriage 

Children: Paul Summy 

Evelyn Summy 

Elizabeth Yarborough by 2nd Husband Daniel :;tutt:<s : 

Children: Edna Stutts m/ E.lrl Robbiotdli 

Children: Earl Jr . , Raymon, Nancy, Polly, Richard 

Son: Clarence Stutts M/lst. Sally Covington 

Children: liazel Stutts m/ liarry > 

Children: Two (2) Girls 

Daughter: Edna Stutts Jo/Richard. __ _ 

Children: rwo (2) girls one (1) boy. 

Son: Charles (Buck) Stuttts 14/ __ _ 

Children: Boy (1) 

Girl (1) 

Clarence Stutts 2nd 1-!arria\Je to Grace Tomlinson. 

Children: Clarence Jr. 

David 

Hary Elizabeth 

Two (2) Children of Elizabeth and Dani~l died: Camel @ 3 

years. Archie at age 40. 

Daughter Louise Yarborou\Jh married James Blake. 

Children: Bertha Blake JRatried Jesse Thomas. 

Children: llillie, Ruby, Herbert, Charlie, Alfred, J\lton, 

Jesse (Pete) 

Daughter: Villa Blake marrieJ ,John Shepherd. 

~nildren : J. w., Dorothy, lierbert, Bud, Walt, Elsie, 
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Louise, 1\nn. 

Son: Bradley i3lake married Rebecc.-t Snead. 

Children: Michael, Robin, Nancy, Richard. 

Daughter: Zudie Blake never r.arried. 

Son: Gus Blake died about agad (7)years. 

Daughter: Grace Lee Blake m/Lonnie aoopaugh 

Children: 1·/.iue Lee 

Lonnie 

Son : Jesse Blake marcierl Gr8ice 611crough Henderao•r. 
-------· ·- . ·- -··--- --,;-
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Children: .Judy, .Jesse, Nioma, lla_tne, Brenda, Bettj, Helen, 

Hilda. 

Daughter: Tabitha Yarborough married C"rank A. Thorur>~;on. 

Child.ren: Lacy Thorapson m/K;~.tie iici,ertol<>n. 

Children: Joyce, Lacy Ray. 

Daughter : Betty Thompson m/ G. T. Byrd. 

Children: Edward, Elizabeth, Betty Lee, rotargaret, Roger, 

Bobby, Shirley. 

Daughter: Annie Lee 'l'li~on. 11./ Errte>Jt Bowden. 

Children: None 

Daughter 1 Lula Thompson ra/Jake Rudd. 

Son1 Duncan 'l'hoJDpson Not !4arried 

Daughter: Ssllie Thompson . Died Young. 

Son: William Thomt>son m/ Thelma Greene. 

Children: Dora Ann, Nonaa Je;an. 

John Yarborough !•lar.ried Lee Ann (.\nnie) ThOIRJ.>Son. 

Children: Two (2) died in infanct• 

Floyd 

Lessie 

·. 



  

~ .. 

Vester 

Ward 

Son: Isaac Yarborugh Never ~tarried died about twelve (12) 

years old. 

- ··· 
Children: Willi,am Yarborou~h 10/lst Isabelle Green. 

Children: Shirley Yarborough m/Hersh<!l Blasa. l:lo Children 

Margie Yarborough H/lst Bill • No Children 

11aryie 2nd oMCC"iage TOAI > 

Children: Monty, Terrie 
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Carolina Co . Va. formed 1~727 from lt!Jrg Will:!raDt C'o. v-a.-:f"C>I'med 1701 

FAMILY GROUP No. u .. ~ ~ ''s Full Name ~ .e Jo"'"" 
Thlo ,-,,.,;..,, Qoy- ..... ....... ,_._ , ..... . ___ ...... 

ls.,,n 
!Death 

"' 

----------~~ 
1Name 

ll ~~~~====--t-------------~~=+~==== 
'"'" - \~~:~ 

12 letrtb 
Mar • ... _ 

\ buth 

Thomas Jones 
ti813 
in Columbi a Co . Gac. ~------1f+----
earll' records 
with James yv,;.,..!lJ-r'bz·ough>--- ---4-l---

·· - w·v~6ur-------1f+-----

. 

' 

' 

\ 



 

~AMILY UROUP NO. Huabanct'a Full Nama Marva dY Yarbrough 
Thlo lnlormollon Obtained From: =- 0., .......... .., Oe,, ,.,....,,.... 

~-~·te. "'' ' ., t.;/14f'r .. ~. to"~ . ...... 

Wake Co . M c Mar. 1- w 1111111 
Records- 1~. a hliark Bd • 

1 ..... 11 n .. .- t?R Wake Co If. C . lA Ni" e 
1 ..... 

Lvt 
, ...... 

... ... ~ - ··-· w ..... .. 

..... ~:."t,U~ ' ....... ..... ......... ..... 
j!f 
j·t• Wlfe'a Full Malden Name M"Cluffv 

Jhl C' 0er ....... YMtt en,.,,_"., ,.... C:O.IIItJ -' ~·IMI\ ..... .. • •• .,~l'llf'Y • ... , . .,..,... -lfJI F: ... ........ ....... 
,~, Rt......L_ ~X11 1 

~ 
. 

L~f -Brecke orld«e. Tex .. 76 
"""'" 1111 KP<:R1Pr ,IHM ef "'~ 

~J~~ --Box 261 OCC\I,.tlon H OINt INfl ,__..,. ~ A-"IIIIIIOoll 

l! I Clly. IIONNeW<"ARt l • 'I'AY 12!'- -....... '!..-t:. ~t" !' ... 
&:13- MA!'-1000 ?f.-..? i>w•- ----... 1~ .. ::::~ 0.,. ....... . .... e.-. T.-., ,_. c:.wtotr ... ..,...... •c.. • ... ... c.-.r, ~MD 01'1 C>llll~ .... 
1 ., .. 

..... """_ .. _. .... .. ·- . 
2 --· ,.., ___ . .... .. 

,~,~,.., . 3 ., ... 
..... ··--- · ...... . ...... 

4 .... ..... ····-··-· o.. .. ... , .. 
5 -..... 
'"""-·-· -...... .. 

6 
. .... 

..... '"' "_ .. __ ....... 

...... 
7 -..... 

"Ill" H•"'- . , IIIOWM ' -·· lutl.l 

8 • . .... ·-.;,-. .. ... , .. _ .. _. -...... 
9 .... 

..... ... _, - ...... 
" . -10 -..... ... ____ 

' -aw1e1 .. ··---·--- ··- -·· ... --. __ .. .... .............. .... . .. 



  

Britain SANDERS. Some unsett:J.ed ac.~~~nts . . •
lected. 19 Aug 1801. 
ick SANDERS 

Na thaniel JONES CT, C HhSSBNBURG, Lewis 
GREENE 

E Debts due R. Aug 1801 p 304 
1 Asa THOMAS, Aquilla LIPTROT, Andrew RAM~LBTON, 
TOMLINSON, Abra11 PERRY, Anthony PRANJ:S, Allen 

'An,drev LORD, Archabald WILLS, Alfred ANDREWS, Bri
Ben:jallin BOLLAND, Be.njllJ!Iin NOLES, Blewford 

SMITS (Mercht), Benjamin SMITH (hatter) 
, Burdit STINSON, Britain JONES, Biae PAGE, 

BRITT, Benaj11in CRAVEY, Bradford PEDDY, Beverly 
Burwell JONES, Benjamin ADAMS, Clement EVANS, 

BLALOCK, Charles HOBSON, ChaPJ"n RAILS, David 
Dempsey TAYLOR, David WHEALER, Drury JOINER, Dann 

GABBBT, Drury MASSEY, David JONES (son of 
;oJ()~~;l;~ SEARS, Dancy STANDLEY, eliaabetb UTLEY 
' ' ), Blizabeth NALL, Edward STEVENS, Ebenezer 

Elizabeth ATKINS, Elkin JONES, Elizabeth OTLEY 
of widow), Ezekiel SMITS, Edmund HEARN, !bene

Elisabeth POPE, Edward PENNY, Enos SMITH, Ed-
TBirBNIS, Edmund LASIILY, Elkin JONES , Fredrick IIIL

Predriok BEASLEY, George JINNINGS, George POLSO~ 
, George FARRER, George CROWDER, George COL
POOL, Bezekiah JENNINGS, Harvey TAYLOR, Bar-

' Hutchins ATKINS, Harris CLARKE, Henry OLIVER, 
STEVENS, Henry ENGLISH, Howell PREBMAN, Hillery 

John WILLIAMS Sr, John SEGRAVES S~, John JENT, 
(aon of JOHN), James TOMLINSON, Jesse RICH, 

PTR01TT Sr Isaac COPELAND, Israel FOLSOM, Joaeph 
J&mes SINGLETON, James PENNY, John. 
Josiah SEARINGRAM, Jesse ROWLAND, 

, LEY, Jo•eph LAWRENCE, John BURT, 
..... , Ja11es RAGAN, James TEDDER, Jacob SMITH, John 
Jesse JONES Jr, John MOORGROVES, J oshua SUGG Sr, 

STEVENS, John FALKNER, Ja11es MBEXS, Joseph GLOVER, 
STREATOR, Jobs "OQPB &r, John WOOD, John PAYN, James 
Sr, John ADAMS, John MILLS, Jesse LlPTROTT, John 
deed, John PILANT, John WILDER, Jacob DBLK, John 

Jr, John RHODES, John PERRIER, Jarret STINSON, 
STANDLEY, John STARLING, Jesae GREENE, John WILLIAMS 

James SPICER, John BRIDGES, John POOL Jr, JSIIea AT~ 
James PENNY, Jaaes NORRIS, John SANDERS Jr, John 

John SEGRAVES, James GAINS, James DUFFEL, Isham GUN
~acob UTLE~ (son of William), Jourdan BICXS, Jethro 
.T.,,..v RlCXS, Joseph GLOVER, John HARRISON, John BURT 

--- •.. _,.,.. ,.._ ·"'•'"•~ MACitLIN, 
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uti A( 

Wr11bt, BeaJaalo • Syrathia Atkioeort,+ 21 Auc liU: Job.D Karrlaoo , 
ba. 

l'r1(Jit, Claboro ..-Muoy Morphte , 27 No• 1102; J .. ae Rowhnd , ~. 

Wr1cht, J.....,.. ~ Sarah Proetor, 14 Oc:t 11'15 : J .... o 3•xtoa , btl~ 

Wr t ebt , JereatAh • ~11'1 St"r.-• 4er, 23 k reb 1805 ; Willl• 
· Ma.rth, Brit a t.a SaJp .. , b•. 

WriJbt, Jord&a • 8arab Warren, l Jao 1111 : Joha 11Dc , b•. 

W'rl.Pt . JoeeSib • Ca~U.ae ~oo, I .u, 1188 i Ora1 ROOd , ba, 

l r11bt, Joe . a Cherry ~ane, colored, 6 reb 1807; &11 111to , 
ba : • 1 7eb 1867 bJ J . T. luater. 

•. , ... t, IAri • .._,.a.. aii'011i1.:'1.J!!I!~··~~~--~.td a: w. l opt1aa, l>a. w 

l ri&bt, Jtatbu A llia&betb JonS.u , 21 tlo• 1798: lto.jaa:lo lr .. er. 
ba. 

l riCb\, Tho. .. Y. A Martha Cbe•le . 10 ltPt 1831; Calvin M. Hlrb, b•. 
l rtte. T\aner • Mue7 lt&rNt.t, colored, 25 Oct lNe: t.Je• 

T\u• .. r, N : a 2~ OOt 1 ... br lobert t.Ycaa. 

WJ t tt, 111 .. ' · • ••~··· .-.. ··~·~···· .. ;~·~·~~ 16 Mar 114 3; Jobn Marrte , ..... " ....,. ... ~£ .., ·-. , .. tl, J._• • Pate, ,.,.....,. 4 Peb liOt: JMae Tbro-er, btl, 

WJ t tt, ~attb .. • LVAJ Joa ... 21 r.b 111e1 Tbeoph11u. Dr~~d. 
bill. ~ • '( 

1f'Jakoop , a. ... a • • C..lMd.M L C&nd cllw 1, )() l WI 11&1: 
• 30 .l\1.& 118& b7 a. a . ....... rector Qlri.at Q urc.b Parilb. 

·' t yao, d k.uel & Naoc7 l oll ... ~ 1 1 Auc 112): 11111~ RAcao . ~. 
-o~'.4r w, ••• • 1111 .. • Aaae Pan..ia. 1192 : JNbu succ. Jr .• b•. 

t ra.o. • . I , Dec 1105! Joba 0 . All e o, b11. 

f yaae , AU-~--~~~--~ ..... ~o.. U Oct 182:0 : J._ Al l• . .. ~ ,f" 

l yabo , llartwe U • Pbea.. .... bo, at Tetl tiOC; WUllu 1'ul"ftft' , b•. 

I Jaae. Robert. W, l Ma ao ... I Oct 1137 . Jolla I , COoper, ~. ., 

'h.oc:.eJ', Albort • Sue .. 11--.e. 30 Ro• 112t ; ADdereoa Paee , b•, 

T&.ac'""'• J ._. .. . . 111a 1 &.1 .. . 1 A\ll 1114. h•erlt Daot a1, b•. •. 
Yaoe,-, JU~H T. • t•aoella W, Ha.Jyburton. 24 No v U55; 

Benjauale Y. Ro1en, b•; • 11 O.c: 18a.:J by TbCHaU Hle&e, J . P. 

Tuborou .. . Beary • • •Und. oa."'lt- a ,... len ;· Job.o D. la.rr • ••• 

. .., !AGSI 'I(J-.l 

- .. - .. ..,..,., • McGvftt•. 11 Dec 1'783: t_puaa~ 
Yu1>0•-· -

oo,._a, be. · .. '"~~~ 
. 20 Jllft J'd&: J.......,. ~ , ,.,etdJ.t "r. • J;U&a a. A. 'aroen. . y.......,.._~.,-. 

. ... ·"tl • • . . 
G Da'"-• · 2 & Ani uu. ; Jotd U laa . ' ""''' c..,, n.- 'Mary . ~~ ~·-~ 

h~,..r· .M ...... .. 1.,.ooe, 16 w.rch 1849 : ' · w. 

' ~ lUI 1161 ' • . C. 
_..,..._..Jr. • C.tbr . 8 . l aywoocti.a\ Pu1<>r·t 
..-~, .......... , -~ - u~ bJ Prur' c • 

J oilt u 10•. • .. ,.._~,~ ?'IlL.,._.,_, 20 ... 111t: • 
800' • • ttb.- t•t••· ~. tat•• • lle&f • Seyatbh 8eeolJ • 8 Dec l • 

1149' Xlnioa Joota, bm. 
Yatte . Ca lv1D • Cla ra Alford, 2t J aa • 

ctradt COl• ba, 
-••• • • SarQ Cole, 11 J a a lUl : s"a. ' Ta tee, - b 

oct lll&; c;uuum Upc.h"r~. • · Yat .. , Ill • I ll lay Bauco•, 18 

Ya t ... J .. to • »yll a l a rr1eoa , 
27 Oeo 1811 ; Mattb.- y ac. .. . _., 

Yat ... J atbro • " ' DCf Harrod, 2! Oct 
l7tt : ... ttb .. ,. .. , • • • ~. 

Yat ... llardt • PollJ Aoren, 3l 
Oeo 111&; OllW. Opc:hurcb, b•. 

28 J a a 1120 ; 1 1111•• ''' '' · be· 

April 1141 l 814ne J' S~ott, be· 
Yate• . JOhl ...... ,,.d .l••~. 

l aue, t.otwi.a • Oabrelh •oott, 2 

:10 11<> 1 '19 ' • Yt \H , M.atth .. l IUaabotb I UI>erlt • " ' 
OarlltOJ)hlt . .-... 

Yat .. ' IMrlt D. • Lo.tea • •• t 1••41 . J OIIO a. 'lb .. ler, 
Mo-ar4, • • 

ba. 
1866 ' W H. Popt . b~. 

latta. Pborril • ROill.Ofta c. PeDDY. a7 JaD • • 

2. llov 114\: a uua.rO o. Ro••"· Tate• , 11.,000 l l tddf Ia~. 
b•. 

htll, 'I , M. a PeGDJ A. Stott • 
3 Jt.D 1881: II 31 Jll.ft )8EU bJ' 

S 1 MltcDell , J . P , 11 
• • 'b 0 Clll\l.tc.bl • 

• atoo, • · 1 • JIUCJ c. l~er, 11 Peb 1111 : • '1 ' .... • · c upcb u..r..- • 
" 12 Dt 18U: WUUUI • Yatea, I UU• • J a.M .ht,..l., c 

ba. 
1131 ; Wl1 1l .. Aabl01o ~. 

Tate•. 111Uu A, ' J\lllU --· 17 JaA \> 
18~(); Ja.IMI• cornu • • · 

Yt~ • .,1111._ • Clarlal& Mulroy, 14 Dec 
.,... • • 9 11 ..... .... 

U l • ,.,_...__,. ,lor. lO ._, leea; 
'":'~'i~ 1IIIY tee "f"'.. o. D1'aioo, I . U l 



  

·- ••• • ~ ... 
( 

Te. l'bJ, K'llt ,I!MUI a nt.&&~>et.b PtnDJo 13 Aui 1118; J._. Bu t e , D.-r 

' """"'' J ,_ I.. lia r, J, COzart, 1 .,_ ~-JUli\.At·~ bli. 
Ye a rbr, .,.._. a ._.h LJa• , 0 Dtg l in: • . 'D. ,._.,.Jt.-"k • • 

.o.c ucs: by J . o. a.:r ... J . " > 

, .. ~~: 111e1 • 11a.r7 a. o. s-., • J• t.W.D1', •~A..~ 

... ,.,,, 'Wlllh• " .... J .... ...... ... ' ' 6§1 I "~Ill'. 

Yearcao , Dorria a Poller Cole, 18 Nov 18~t: J .... TearcaA , b•. 

Tea..rpa, J&a~M a lurdaet ,.........., S Au& 1811; DoM"la Ttarlla, ba. 

,, .. .., .. . J .... • • au .. .o Ito, , 2t A.prt 1 1131; Joan AcS.-, b•. 

Year«lft, Jobn A ClatlttJ C.r~nter, 8 Peb 18at: J~e Years• n. b•. 
Yearch, Jo.epb • Aoa lllaa 17 a.pt l a13; Al~~aa T. Lfl•, 

a : • 11 Sept 11$3 br w-. T. 

Tearcte, 1boeae a .O.ltae ouaa, 1 •1111~ 1. 
1.&111ter, b -. 

Yo-.rrtn, Tbo& ... I C. A. AWith~ • bJ W, T. 
aroou . 

Tearcle , . , . ,, M, 
"-'b•J . b•. 

Yearr iD, Wyatte 1 lueaa 
bN; • 5 OCt 188& bJ 

Yearwood, I , r; , b•. 
Tthhttoe, l.u•011 a PoUr 

•• ,..,, b•; • ' - l iM 

TerbJ, Jaa.e a &dhb Jon• , 
b • • 

Yon1, l ta.toa • r~oty Roe, 
b•: • 23 S•pt 1143 br 

; JOhD P . 8, RVII, 

1ae1: c. K. ••a\bt~. 

Atkh NHchell, 

f ork , A.rc.b lbalCS • · a tta,., a . h rtM, 2t Feb 1122; O.Or•• 
Htl"'ldoO, ba, 

York , Joha I . a Sarah Hall, 7 Hov 1837; Jonatban rurell , b•. 

Yori, John I , • Caadil Joa .. , 13 Mar 11~ : Aob•rt Turaer, b• : 
• ~s May 18&4 br Maa .. aeb Sa ter. J. P. 

Yo\ibulr.e, An. a lutou ou,., 30 .Ja.a l821 : &boer Horo , ba. 

Touoa, Allee ._ lAor A. Oua413 Maf'Cb 185$; C.ht.o Bette, 
tHI ; • 14 lla.rc.h 115& by t.. I , Roberuoo. 

Youn1. Al loa A. • J . A. Terrell, ~7 Ja.a 18S7; J , J . Terre ll, 
b• : • 28 .Ja a 1•~7 by Ja ... 11. Terrell, J . 9 . 

\ 

Youna , Baaaiater • Lavlna Pr1v1ct. lt Feb 1808 ; Joha Fowler, b•. 

Youoa . B•nJaedn & llutha H. Gah.tia, 17 feb 1829 : J0h.a L. 
Terrell, be. 

YOWII , 0onelh5 8 • • l uab ttctdd.iDi o 3 tto• liS$; 'n.o..e 
Jaf fa ... oe 'f'er·rall, b• . 

Youn c , Oa•id a SallJ LOoua, 11 JaQ 1811; LaurenCe P'tetord, bM • 

Youa a, !UJe.b a. ftbOdl S•it.b, 2 Feb 1804; Harria CJ a rll, Joba 
u • • • b•. 

Touas , raaaar • Rutbt PtrTJ, 21 Jaa 1140 ; lea.rDtJ u,cburc•. ba. 

TOUAI, Me1ry • tltza • · Craaaba•, 10 Juoe 1828 ; 
Alatoa, be. 

Youec. l1haa • Sueao Uobcood, 21 Ma rch 1866; J . 
b•; • 2~ Mareb 1&88 by;., R. Younc. J. P. 

WUUaa M. 

! 
;., ~1llh.-, 

Yowtl , J._. • R1l4y tAopard, 12 Die 1131: II . lc:t~~&rd, M . 

TOWII , J...._a ••rt~a ...-.. 21 INc 11$2 ~ Jotus C. Marriott , bta. 

YOWII , Jard a. Elh.abetb l.uatur. 2t Sep&. 1828 ; l<t-arcs .s. 
Orookt, ba. 

Youa1, Johe • ••acr Harrtaa, ( ao da ta. durinr a~. ot Gov. 
Aabt 1?80- 81) : J•o Terrell, ba. 

'rouaa , JOb• l PollJ ~,.,. 3 k rcb liOO: Mautt .. CQ.ll,t.oa, btl, 

Yo~1. JOha . 8u.a.nod l.oJJ1a, 28 Dec 1111; I Ul.t .. ;aou, b•. 

Youn1. Jobo T. l 81r1.b thb, 14 J a a UM; Allr·ed Hoftt)'OUU, 
b•: 11 17 Jao 18~ by A. I , Parth, J . P. 

' Toua1 , Joba I . • ... c, Peace , 1t J~lJ 1115 ; JoDa ~r\aOD, be. 

Youc , JoDa T. l &Uu Joa•. 11 Mare.b ll:W; J..._. D. )le-wau•. 
b•. 

Younc, JOiapb a. Atbtllnt Youca. 11 June 18&7; Wa , A, Reave, bm : 
• 14 Juaa 18!7 bJ ;., I . Pa rth, J, P. 

YOUII, JG~~apb J • • P,eraba P. AI.Dd, 12 AU& 1M3; D, C, llharra.t , 
ba, a 13 AUI 1 .. 3 bJ Tboe . I . l kl aeer. 

TOUOI , Lerlta P • • M&tf A. Yllll& .. , 21 "o• 113&; Ja.ea M. 
Terrell, bm. 

You..ac . Mt cajab l lltubatb Sviu, 30 Aprtl 1784 : Pf&\btnial 
Joa• lr., bilL. 

Yo~l, "ath._. • Maocy »iller . 11 JVlJ 1831: Wll1l .. loyater, 
b•. 

Youna, R. 1 . • Lo~e 0 . Browo, 32 March 18&6: Saml. » .. Part•b, 
bm. 

You.nc, fUc.bard, aoa o f Dlek & Hu·rlett Youne , • l'tunta Stanly. 
dau of Pbillla Staaly , color.d, • 14 April 1117 by 8. A~ ,.,..,. 



  

r..u .ue, Joe.epb a . • ZlU.a ... nb-all. 2-$ Jlo• 1130 ; Joe.• G. 
Hloldloo. ba. 

Ll t.tl e, IUc::bal & OU v. DobJ, 3 Dte 1,_. ; S-.-.1 Ul•e , '-· 

U.U l e , s.. .. e u .. &'U &a ¥ . l'b tt.&ller , t. Kar 1840 ; aart l e:y 
Opeb.arch , b-. 

( 

Lit.tle• , U lllut .. Muda. ae~ l., . a ~au-e• l N J ; , .... Drake, M ; 
• 5 Marcb 1883 b r ¥ . a . 8J"On . J . P . 

Llo,d , Heai'J B • • Slta~'tb looter, JO Aq 1147; Aed_,... CD• , h, 

U ord. , .1-.- • ... • SarU Dan. , & u .a l iU; 

Ll07&. P~Lrec.ba.ll a. a.uer Mc.Do\llbell , s Jao 1a.2 : J .... '-' -4 ""· -. . 
Llot• . W1ll1e a. ~•a lal eJ, 11 J•• 18S5 ; • l t J .. 1166 'J 

M.uaeaeb l at-e r, J . P. 

t.ock&.l••r. • r • tt • J••• J•ns ... t 1kr 1 .. 1 : Job -r,:u.. M.. 
•• t.ockaa .rt, .. .., ...... a. a a.llf Cnldl.l:p, l t Ma.rc.b 1105; ~J+oio-• 

--~.b •. 
Loc.U&rt , ... J a • • • a. l eatra W. latoa . 1'7 J'O)f 11-10 * ~ I . 

l aywoocl, 'b•. 

..oc•.t.er. , ...,. a. kr7 &at. Cuactr, coloN el , 2e Oct l tsa; 
wuuaa McDowell. M ; • 2-1 a.pc. l iM bp ........ l at.e r, J . P. 

.oc.kh u . , .... a. l a.U r r. .... . t. Mo• l l lll; •tuolu httU .... b•. 
Mkltl._r , Joba a. lod1 1.-ua , M 6.c. 1~ ; T7re l...ctQlea.r. -. 

~lea.r . aos.,.. a. ftll ll• Duatoa , 1.1 J u U l t : JoU ••uu ... 
, ba . 

<kleu, lolo.oa & I U a ku , 2S OK: 1U7; JoM vu~•U , -. 

dl.lH.r. 1)re • .._u, Jlte'ttefo rd . 10 ""lJ l i.U ; Q u l H .,....... .... 
=•· h aac. • llart.llla Scott. 2J .. tea 114.1; wuua a,r4, • · 

:l a.r. J . L • Cbar u r Lac:.u , 11 J u 1Me : J . a . Iarre a. be; 
• 11 .~ .. 1 .. b1 a. D. rr...-u •. 

• · k aJ.aia G. • tl l &&b4tlt Jolrtuoo , 11 O.c l UI ; J oel Joe• : 
~. 

c . &b"az4 & lkry lorate r, 1 1 teb 112.2 : ltldlard W, '-'toa, -. 

•• •lc.bo l4e • --· 2 1 Jlta.rc.b 1105 ; l tlliaa P-ea c e . b• . 

·•• • O.or(e I . • Ill~ C. I . lt'JU , 14 oee Uti& ; J , P. Pra.trie • .... 

WAD oxnrn u.aaJ ac.&s . 1 'f10... lMI 

22 A~ra l liS&; Jao. G. 

J OU 8 • • tt.arp_ret ~. U Teb 112&; J -... R. LO"• • t.. 

.-.n. • Pour s... , 20 -. 1102: Z.OC.b aa tu, n. 
• 

I a. a . • Lou:tea Ten"J'. 30 lept l M $ ; J . L. Spl.., , M . 

s . a lllu P. t. ta , 11 Se su 1111 : Georc-e 1 . 

....,"'~? s, ... , ~ .. n nwt Filii. ·r .-,... 
1111.. . ,.,... If ... ~ 

Pe•J hTUoa , :U Dtc. 113$: W, P . A.lt.oed, ba. 

& l art.b 3attb, 3 Peb Ute ; J ..,.. l&.rtetleld. -... 

&o.uad • Pa t er Sorr.ll, 25 Apri l 183&: Micajab lorre ll, 
~. 

J .... & ..__,.,York , 2 4 Ju,lJ li.U: Job.a I . l lll , ba. 

Jr. & llk1hae Torti , 21 hpt 1&4 &: Oretn hl'l'ell, ba. 

low• , J ... a L . a r r ;aauc ttarc., & APr il liSI : l a.rrea I . l h a , 
._, • 11 April 11&1 bJ Stda., lc.ott, J , P , 

Supeea a c;Ut,r laU.III , 1t DH 1121, o..p.e p Sorrdl. bit. 

• uu .. • rr ... c:ee Lroe . • M liA; Joba • · l endoa. ,,..,. 

I.Otr"e , WUllaa J. t. Aa p llae IJac , 2 t Ma.r 11$1 : Solo.oa • · 
Cu pe.ater. ba. 

&.o-t l")'. '""o• • C.Ub h• AUeno. . u DK laJ; tan· .. 
~lpper, ~. • 1~ O.o 11)3 b7 l .. l • f tb lta- er Jr., J . P. 

l.OiJ'ery . C..Orc- I , • 8 lc:&a.ey .J . .. lOu, 11 J.tp lUS ; Joa•pb B. 
AberaatbJ , be: • 11 JulJ lW 'bp Ceo. 8 . Allea , J . P. 

Cree• • ~loe Jolee r , 11 Otc 1112 • Wlllte larrt~o. ~ • 

.._...., • ......,_7 0.•1• . l4 Ju 111~: l lllle h.rTleOtl , ba. 

RHI"J 4 . t Tllttba A. Alle.l , 2 ..JWie 1~1; W&a"-'ctoa &. 
Pa'rbo ... btl: • 2 J Ulie ll$1 tllr ~ Te.uc-ta, J . P . 

J. a . & -.rna &. '-llu. I Ju.e lMI , • 10 .rue 1 ... bJ 
A. AtUaaoa. 

Joba & Pollep llu.S.oa. 7 Dec 1117 : Greu ....,._,., , t.. 
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WAX£ COUNTY KARRIAOIS, 1770-1168 

i(yat.t, leu~ 8 . .. Mary 'l"uroer, 26 Peb 1601 ; Beary 8 , Jordan 
bm: m 27 Feb 1861 by Tbos, G. Wh itaker~ u. c. 

~·~~. Xea4rtek l Ell&&beth Har.eo , 7 Dec 1113~ Robert Wbtta~ b•. . .,, 

Myatt , Matbulel J. • lllary E . 8rldprw , 10 J a.a 1&:14; Ad.ol~!IQI G. 
JaoM .... . 

W,at t, Wtlll .. l Spleef RO&eJCUtt, 11 
b• : • lS July 1844 bJ J. t . rtab , 

Myatt , W!lliaa A. 

"'"". wnu. • "':u;~.,.. 

Myen, .,...,. Olher. & lli"'··~~· Mu on, b•. 

Mall , JOOD • .Clt.&abetb 
cotu• . ... 

Nall , Ma"l• Jr • .... 
Hall , M:arU a Sr . 

ouu,, ~. 
NaU, Hatha.D 

Na.oo.a, 01 Ju 

Nuc.e, Ja.,.. 

Na•b , AlvJ • • .oa of 
d.au . of V.rlt • 
J . • · cons ... J. 

Rub , JOMpb J , A 
• ll Ju 11.6& 

"••1, Ela111 w. a 

Nelabbo~o~r•. lllll u a. Olarur ••.....-•· lt 
Bradley, b•. 

I 
boo • .. 

... uof: .,_ ll. 

Ne1&bboure, • uu .. • Au So~ll. 27 Feb 1123 ; Jobo Sorrel , bll •• 

Het.oa, Ch ... C. • Aao £1iza M. I . lr lac• . 23 Aprll 1842: Tboe . 
L . JWip, bit, 

Joba • sarah Cutbr1!, 29 Kay l&Dt :' Joba ~tbrte, ba. 

Job.a • Spuall Dlbrey. I Sept 17tt : Taltoo ~,., , b•. 

J .... • M•rtbe. Oe1oaeb, 2:2 Oc:t 1121 ; Joe•pb Q e.ura, 

, .. ._.1 C. 1 . • l...atba 8d4ttr , 11 Wov 11$7; a. a . 
Sayu, t. ; • 1t "o• 1t.$1 by A. I . Cl._Dtl , J , P . 

l lalU* • • Tb~aoa, 10 Mt.y lMI ; .J. D. 
• 10 Ma1 1110 bJ Rtcbard I , Maaon, rector 

, Auetab . 

• • April 1792 : John u. .. Gt , ot 

J-.-. • _, _ 17_: Aaroe Roaere , b•. 

J a.Mtl l IU .. betb l &r-Tll, 11 Dte 1100; Iiebel. l aJl., , 

J ..... • lllea.betb Dob., , 2e Dte 110&; llebd. B. 
aa.yleJ , rredr1 c.k bell , b-.. 

cnlLCO>Oin, Jobl . UU& C&ner, 11 Ole 1620 ; JAM~ JUCbOlH , ba. 

"''' " '"•· Alleo • llhabetb ao,,,.., 10 Oct l iH; I Ulh• a . 
Hlntoa, bfl , 

Alltn • l ul &l:l Holl• • a.Y, 1& July UU ; Samuel H, hrl'en, 

• Cbt rlottt 8ro&dwell , 27 J aD lilt: 1ntee&D 
ba. 

AIO.I 6 ~ey CUrtll , 1$ Mov 1821 : ao10.01 Wllll._. Jr., 

MJebole , C..1vt l • ~i&erva A. ••• • · 21 Oct 1147: Aleaaader 
lfldlolt , lleuy I , IU.cbole. b•. 

Cbapbtal l &l1&abllb Odwa, 7 J~• 1114: l tllJt • tcbole , 

Mtcbola , Da• •o• • "'ncr Carponter, 9 June 1840 : Pretuo 
Broadwell, bM, 

lfiebole, llbtrl J, l ChudU A. Hares , 10 Oeo l81U : Htod•non 
P. Daatel, ba: • 11 Dec 1$51 by Will M. Jordan . 

ll~ot. , R•~•Y • Mary A. Pazker, 2& S~t 1844 : 111lte 
lfieboll, b•. 

JOlla 1 tWiuab JleT'rtil:f 2.5 Ave 11_; J a.M MicbolU. 

"J~ols , Jobll • I a lly aroaOwtll. I Oet 1118 : St•Ph•• J. 
RoJcroft., t.. 



 

·»~n · 

1bo.u • J acob • C,rhu Pettiford 10 
Pettiford, M . • b e 112?; Laureac.e 

Tboau, J._. I Tlbltba Sextoa. 2$ M 1b ov 1797; Mark Sex1.oa, t., 

o ... , J~e • DillJ Moor., 27 Mov 1827•, Pbtllp Coo~r. ba. 

'f'bomaa, Jo~ee • Pau., N.,.b, lS Oet 1829 ; JobD "-• v .. , a,., 

Tbo~. Jam.• • Orl11a 
v, Wa.r!"t'l1, ba . 

Ill. Alatoa, 18 J une 1834 ; a ... uel H. 

TbomQ • J.,..e • t.ue.y inrtll, 28 Mt.y 1836; Tbot~U I . Coelle , ""· 
1M2: • · J· . .,.,OIIIptloo, b•, 

'l'boua, J-• a. .,._ .. , a. Ooodw 1n . 7 No• , ...... , Job• I W_&rJ OILU, 25 Oct 17113; 

Tb041&.1, Joba •• A C&tbrloe O.alel, 4 -· ... Joaatbu • l araa Bollaad, 

,....,, Man .. • z..., ..... ,. 11 
ba. 

1'bo-.., l tttr ... • M&rtba Garrott. b•. 
TbOMII • WUUe .bMNOI I 'lo ... coo.' 

Cbarle• Allea Tb~. ~ 

Tbc.uoa, t..wl• • Mtbtca "'"''~ 

'fboauon, M. M, a A.onll • o• ••,..t4 
bm, 

1ho .. aoo, Ple•ant a vena 0,,,1 .. ,, b • • 

Tbo-.oo, Walker I lta c:batl .. , orot.i ... 
· 'lbo.noa, IIHdo. • l l t•••-•il!il ... 

Tbo.treoo, WUllu • LucJ 
ba. 

AD ..... .....,,ba. 

""!'- J . IM, ... ... 
~ l o11 ud, 

Pri •ett.. 

......... 

Jo••••· biD. 

frazer , 

' 
A. Tate, 

noeereoe. I Ulha • Do,.,,. AoJcrort 2 .... !••a ·. 
8roctcoa. M . • • .. - Parker 

lb~ertoa, Warrt• 1 tll~tb b•. OOwoa, 3 h.l 1102 ; " • hanoa , 

Tbo• .... l1oedoob, Buraiee • ElitAbetb Waltoo, 18 Sept 18• • · 
, •· - · Pa rlter 

TbO.titleoa, J...._• a Sarab Hnct , S Aprll 183 0: 81MeOD N&ne•, b•. 

TbOfiii:IICtwon. Jobn • M&Ulda Jloulder 29 "· Ri &aboe, b•. • - Y 1839: Willh• 

I 
nCJaiiiiBoo, • · s . a A. e . Cl:lrutopbera, 3 Oct 186-t : R4 ' .)VJI_, , 

~--
Tbo.p&oa , Alooe • Sa lley Rboode, 20 Aue 1827: Cbriatopher 

l ood:ward , ba. 

~-on. kD,Jaab • Ma_r J Yea,~r. ti No• 1198 ; Je••• lte.p, ba . 

Tbompaoa, C.lv1a a Jant S• ltb, 21 Dee 1847 ; Willi~ Arp, b•. 

Tbomp•on, O.arle• IL Mr• . Penn)' Moo", 3 Peb 1812~ Ja.mee VcJtee, 

••• 
Tb~OD, Co1 l Harrit\ ~~. 21 O.C 18&6; Sploc• Oarr•tt, 

colored, bM. 

TbQaPIOO, David J . I VArJ J , JOba.OD , 11 •ov 18,2; l illl .. 
Tbompeoo , b•: • 11 Na. test br H. B. Bay••· 

n.oepa0£1 , Drury • WatJ c . La.aar• , t Oct 1849: O,a.rlH D. Browe, . .. 
Tb~oo, EllJ U a . a &d.DIJ r . aarlOII' , 27 reb 11$5; ILMoa a . 

Spe are , ba ; • l t Marca l iSS bJ Maa ... eb Sater, J. P. 

Tbo.ptOI, GarlAAd M. • LuCJ 1 1111 ... , 2 How 18,1 ; Tboa .. J. 
Clar1t, b• • 

TboiiiPIOa, Otorc• I "ucr l trrinl . 22 ltpt 1~: l.idut. a . 
J\t8Uce, bta . 

TbQ~~Peoo, C.orae c. • ..,...., •. ._ •• ,.., • .,,,._..,.,,,..,..,.,,.,.,.,.~.._ • .,... c. 
'l'bOit)eOOo b .. 

Thompion, Gtorae W. a PY~nol• W, Crtnebaw, 10 Dec 1827; 
lltddiek Hu.nt.tr , b•. 

TbOtnp.OQ, •t.w.ekU.b l lllarUb 11~1\0k, 20 Ftb 180o&; Soloeao Plo)d, 
b•· 

TbO~OD, H1111ry • Naaoy Alleo, 22 July 183&; Willtt 
'lbOollqMI OD • b• , 

Tbo.peoa, Mlllorr • c. A, BaLter, 2a Jaa la&$; ~a1.haa tveJ, • • · 

Tboapeoe. J acob • Pollet Ropn, 7 ""' 1114 : c;,..o B. l eon , a . 

1bc.peoo, J .... • lua.a•a Jettr•r• . 11 Feb 1103; Jao. BaJ rO J r ., 
loa. 

Tb..,_oo , .,._, a Poll J knt . 21 Dec 1101 ; J ..-.. audrord , M . 

Tbc-paOD, J&al I •• rp l taDtOD, OOI ONd , 2& Oec 1161 : W, C. 
Yanr UM, b•; • ,, Dec 108' by J oho P. Beck, J. P . 

Tbompeon., J&mel M. a J ane Setr, 30 Mareb 1843; MaJor H. 
QlappeU, bm. 

Thompeoo, Joo. • M.ar1 COOk Spai n, 27 C.c 1790; Paek tel 
RoberUOIJ, bM, 

'lbomp.aon, John • Sall1 lllla, 19 Nay UJlO: Joba Ellie ,' bm. 

Tbomp•on, Joho • ~&h Roberti, 15 OCt 1824 ; Henry Tho.peon, bm . 



  

Wake Co . N. C. Marriage Record.s Sta:te Archives 
Bondsman 

Henry Ya:rbrough/Wenifred Davis 8 Sept. 18 17 John D. Bali'r 

~-
Yarbrough/t:lizas R,A, Brown 20 June 1825 John Ligon :~~ :• Richard F . 

f Maryday Yarbroug h/ McGuffie 11 Dec , 1783 Wnr~ Co r mack 

• Thomas Y!llllbrough/l~ary G, Davis 25 Aug 181 2 John Ligon 

Witn s 

B, s . ing 

B. s. ing 

Thoma Nice 

B. s. ing 

Edward YarbroughJr ,./Catherine S. Ha~wood ll\ Aug 1852 M •. C. Thompson James T, 

Edwa~d Yarbrough/ Hannah H. Haywood 

J Elam Yarbrough/ 3ane Barham 

by Drury Lacy MG , Ma·rri t 

15 Mar 1849 

2o Aug 18 19 

W. N, J o nes 

Jobn Ligon 

W. J, Terrel l 

S~ H. Pullen 
• 

Hary Reid Yarbrough/Ja:mes OHver Myers 2 Apr •. 1860 R. c. Mason Thoma J. Utley 

----;... 

J 

-.. 

Sara Ann Yarb•rough/Richa-rd W. B •. Hodgson 15 J une 1847 J ohn C. Palmer James T , 
Marri tt 

Nary E. Ye.arby/Willi s c. Rogers 9 Dec . 1857 James M, Woods Thoma J , 
Utley 

Lucut.ia Yarbrough/Presley Spe·ncer Lovillg 1 May 178 1 Nicholas Atkins J , R ce 

Al l en Yarbrough/ Susan Taylor 

Hutson Yarbrough/Eliza~beth Penny 

Ja·mes Yarbrough/ Mary J . Cozart 

Riley Yearby/ Mary o. A, Brown 

WAKE CO , ,N, C, CENSUS and ~AX LIST 1820 

Hutson 

10 Ma y 1858 J ohn w. Wilder Thoma T, 

13 Aug 1816 James Barts B. s. K,.ing 

Feb. 1859 William Yearby Thoma 
Utley 

J . 

9 Jan 1849 Calvin J , ROI.'ers Jam s T, 

Unn Yearby 

Hutson Yarbrough/ 
Elizabeth Penney 
13 Aug,. 18 16 
Wake Co . , N. C. 

.-tar iot 

Thoma J . 
Utley 

Hill 
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() 

l!uater Rolla, Soldiers of 1812 

J)etaoh!!l f'toa N.C, J111Ut1a in 1812 and 1814 . , <1). i ··:· ... -..~o.;,~t~~~ 
1 Bolll ·· 

. ' 

.:::. ... ' . 
.· 

6. 

7· 

.... 

I I> I •; 

I 

,' ' I' , J• .. 
' ·'' ~ 

\ "' "'· . .. ' 

.. •....: .. - .. , 
.. ' 

... . 't' 

! 

.. 

·~ \• ,, ...... . 
~- .. 

' . 

... . 

.. 

• 
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DAte of birth: Joseph Tarbrough 

IN HOUSEHOLD r:l : 

Encircle •ge vroup Jn wb.J.cb 
this pprson is listsd 

"' .., 

Date of death: 

• 

~~~m ~~~ -i=~~~~~t:;=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Encircle •ge group 1n wbicb 

this person i s listed 

1830-Co. 

.. 

. ~ .., 
.. 
"' .... 

St . 

.. 

0 .. .c: .. t .. 
" .. .. 

0 4 
...:: ....... ... 
0 ~ 0 ~ 0 

1110 Ill 
0 ~~ " 0 " 
... .. 

01 0 0 H. .... 
"' Ill 1.1 "' 

-u ... 
~~~~~-=-J----------------------------1-~~~_J~~L-~~--L-~~~~~~--~~~L-¥-~~~---

; 
I 

~ 
• I 

. .. 

1850 - County: 

1860 - County: 

State: Post o~~Jce: 

·. 

State: Post offlce: 



  

~n~v~n~~~n~~~n~~~VD±~~n~h~~~~ND~-~G~t~m~N[~£:!~~~--------------i-- ·- ---
.. NAM.E t./ . ll"'-r.~(j._ e-l 

Y . No.!Q2,j 
County VY:Lt-J.. Acres ~lJ 
Gr!Jnt ' /39.J 

Entry No. lit. 5 

Bk No. Cf '/ 
Location 

Issued ~ 17 fJ 1 
Entered r.A.t 17'J'L 

Page No. bt 

NAME ~ 
County ""-'1;..-t'I...U""-'i!YW"'l A c r e s 

NO./) t/2./, 

Grant 

Entry No . 

• Bk No 

Location 

c-.- / 796 
Issued 

Entered 

Page No 

NAME if 
County ¥11N 
Grant A. Y'/:2... 

Entry No. 75'5<; 

Bk No. /3..<, 

Location 

Acres 

Issued 

No.:2/I,J 

IJ;.e:_ /f'l7 

Entered QJJ~/,i 

Page No 

. '5 {J.) ~ '! r3 J. 9 '-""-'WCK-

~~:t/~. 
Grant ;I_(, 71 

Entry No . g .z_ 9.5 

Bk No. /3.5 

Location 

Issued 

vt [; ~ f~P~J._ 

_N_A_ME.__-~-----.-5£.\-r--&~----No~:;;·;; .... NAM£-~·---.,.c:·-t>...J.~------»-+.-'1-o~;-o-
County fn..t r....-i... Acres 7 .Z. County -~98 ~ -~ 
Grant J'f'51' 

Entry No · / (,Sq 

BK No. I()O 

Issued rrJ0v.. 17'!9 Grant 13oq 

Entered 9"-- /7'j.J . - Entp No ·· II D 

Page No. "'t.O 
Location 

tJ~~~~~ 

NAME vj 
County~~ 
Grant 'J..../ 65 

Entry No. ~-<J 

Bk. No. ''-v 
Location 

No -3f}'6 
Acres 'II 

Issued cJd/fS',6 

Entered~ tfJ9 
Page No. 0~ 7 

~ ~or.J.~ 
' ,. 

B·k No. 1 {,f:, 

Location 

J'L9 a:}:' 

NA.ME ~d. 

C'ounty rn-.4 
Grant . j(g J<to 

Ent.ry No. /'J.3') 

Bk. No . )9,J 

Location 

Acres ( 

&n tered 

Page No. 

a. 
Acres fO 

Issued O..c tt:r/J'( 

Entered /10f 

Page No.
5 
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PAGE 156 "' 

OCT .-NOV., 1988 

b 1853-·TX; • 2d Marsaret 
poat 1880 cenaua. Ch: Tho

.KolUe · b 1867-TX; Charlea 
TX; Charlotte May *Lottie• 

p•reou? WJvea' 
•rrt aaea fro11 
W • recorda 

1871, 
NC, d 

b ante 1720, 1737. 
Firat found in Co., 
VA TaJii Lht vHh a f ro• 
t h h Richard and wtte RAchel 1747 
received a land arant adjointna Thoaae Yarbrouah, Sr. and 
Thoua Yarbrouah, Jr. •• .tn Amelia eo. I VA. w· •• 1n Cnnvllle 
Co., NC by 17$4 . Knovo ch: Ja•u: Hteajah; and Joah\11'1, Jr. 
Need ! Nue of pann.u at J6thu.a: fa•ily ru"'" of ~arah ""d 
~~Ne of her parents: dAtea end placea of b, a and d of Joshua 
and SArah; names of other ch . Alto , how Richard and Thomas Y 
a re related to Joahua. 
Pauline Gray, Box 428, Kingatoo, OK 73439 

b <"• 1800; q , 26 Oec 1819 Cumbecland co , NC to Levi o. 
Thr . .tUdll: Lev l in 1840 Moore Co, ffC Cen.•u e . 1850 Cen of 
CUinbetland e o, NC shovs Neill •&~ 19; Michae l a,g~ 21 : Levi 
• se S5, Kez:Jbh •s~ 50. Cumberland Co NC Co cout't minutu 
Jan 1801 -1803, Oet Tet'• 1801: To work on Road, JOI 4ph 
Ya.rbrouah and Rlehacd llu-ekabee. Huckabee was bond sun for 
Levi and Keulah'a -rrta.ge bond. Who vas father of Ke.uiab? 
I btlJeve Ltv1 D. Was brotber of my 88 &f Joaeph J. 
Thrairkt ll . Ooea anyone have hta na.e1 
Trudt Thrailkill Azztc, l77 Van Dyke Ave, Haledon . HJ 07508 

He and vUe, ~··~t:1.'auahter . vera b in NC. They were • in 
Dec 1808; ptobably in Rieh~Uond Co, NC. They la t er aaoved to 
Stevart Col, TH and were living thcr• vhen their dau Ellender 
v .te b i n 1829 . Who v ere, t he parents of Lar k it1 (Lerken) Y7 
Lillian P. a. Ruaaell. 1925 Hyhn-d, Fec-nd.ale. Hl 48220 

Note: "I 11et a h dy at the NYC (198 7) reaurehl n.g Larkin 
Yarbrough of Stewart Co, Tn but did not get her nAIIe. I h~v~ 
found soate t nforftation th.rtt 111ay hdp her if •he wUl conti'lc t 
10e. • Jenny LaMore, 9S:2S Donaldt Ct ., St. Lo..sia, KO 6')125 

- 20 -
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' 
FAMILY QROUP N_O. • . Ful Name M~rl>tl-1 h h Yarbrou~rh 
Tnls Information 1 From: ~· ... - ·- . 

...,_, ...... _ ·......, ....... --
Wake Co N . C -~tP.w;u•· lao. , """ 10,.. 

Co Tenn . - I"""' 
lw. .Tnno>. 1 A-..o ,,. ... t . Cn "'""" 
I"""' 
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~ ·-

(..,,,,_John'"'·"'"' nw)o - · Mi 
• }! J 
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;t• ·4 1:::·· 

"'"-'· Full~den N1me El • ~ ">.., th Davia 
Orr - . ... ""· ...... - · .._.,.. .. ... .... ,., • 

~ ~ 

l ... 
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1lf "'"""'"'"' "" 
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~ 
~· ~~~6 ..1 Yle.sLLI i' h f - A >nridlrA TAY. 
, , lohe li" K<>ou:l A,. 

' • . ! J~, ' '""' Box 26 1 · ·": ..... 1tle. Tex . •• l 
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~ .. 

Date of birth: Meredith Yarbrough 1770 /80 

I N HOUSE!IOU> or 1 

Enc.i.rcl e age group in wh.i.cb 
VUs PJirson i.• lJ.•~&d 

Name: 

IN IIOOS!!!!OW EIP 1 

Encircle age group 1n lfbi.cb 
eh.is person i• listed 

N.,_: 

... 
C>l ... Hud or f...,U.ly " "' . ., .., ... 

'i : 
1850 - count y: 

\ 

1860 - County: 

41 .. 
C>l 41 .. "' 

~~'>tftate : 

Date of d eath: 

• 

41 .; ... .:; .. t: :II ... 
41 .. ... 

~ ... 41 .Q 

..., ....!! ....... .... ... 0~ 0~ 0 

"' "' g. 41 <DO 8 0 ,.., , ., ... 0 ... .. ..... .. a 8 ~H ~a ... ... 
Post orr;f.ce : 

Post office: 



  

-- - -

FAMILY GROUP NO. Hueband'e Full Nama JQ!Iles Yarbrough -Thla lnlorma llon Oblaln.cl From: ro:.-r· o., .. 011111'1 YMr ettt. , .,.. ., ,. ... ~,., .. Of ........ ,... . .. c. •••ttt .. CoilfiWy otf Ulle, Oft Mto·•••~~t 

, ..... 1?0R 
leo.-.. . 
""· "" 1R1Q Mont.:omerv Co . N C ..... 

- '··· ' 
' "" ··-·· .. _ .. . I ~:"'-> •...,-~ '!.:!, ~ .............. .,.... ........ 

"""- Charl es Yarbrousth Wt~~llet'e IMitM li- Dis nie Cochx an 
.i!f 

jjft 
Wlla'a Full Meldan Nema I sabelle Deaton 

-·· ""' ...., .. , .. , Cuy, T.,..., ,..... ~,,Of ,... . ...O.. . IC. • , . .. ... Cowlltly AIH M•o ell WI .. -..... 179'/ I 
1111 Tin ... .... .. 
f~j Rt 2 Box11 1 -
· ·~ 

Breckenrid~te Tex. 

P.;. e- lia Kessl r> r -.. -
-: 1 - Box 261 0Cc:uc.MIM W , ._, "'-' '*' ....... Olurcl\ Atflihlll . ..,. 

. i·~ .......... Ne wcastle T ex . I e'.""' t~IOf_.., ·-~ ~'h~J,•-. ..... I 

• 

.,,.5-July- 1991 ?63721-··- ............. ~ ....... ... I~--·~ ·"""...._ ... ......... IC""' ""' ..... y.., ~. ,.._ .. ..... CO¥wlr., ~ • · l t• t• ., C.WIWI~y .. 1!\10. Ooll CMICHfl'l 

1 ..... 1820 . 
Jonathan ..... .... _ .. __ -.. -lwrlel 

2 ..... 182 1 
David ..... 1866 ... _ .. _. 

. -·· Elizabeth Blake h rtll 
3 - 1823 ...._ . r.n,.r1.es ..... ,.1111 ,..,.. 

~ Out• ..... 
4 l irltl 1827 

EUzabetb (Di z:t:a) ... , . 1.. Oct . tl\<;;> .... _ .. __ ...... 
Elisha Deaton ..,.,., 

5 ..... 1R2Q 
J allies ..... 

·--~-· -- . 
8 - 1~1 · . 

Jose'Dh ..... .... ..... ... _. -·· ..... 
7 .... 18~3 

Tamer ..... . ····-···-· Oult\ 

David Deaton ·-
~-

11111\ I R'<; . ..... 
o.. .. 
• li, ... 

9 .... 
Sarah ..... Wl .2o; JUJI9 185'l both ... •• l'.n . !Lr. # 22 Oct . 

,.,_~ - 'n c. Shaw -·· 18;7 
#2 . Alexander Shaw ....... 

10 -..... , .. _ .. _ -~ ,. ' 



  

- -
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AlthOugh thlo 
p...Ulhhe.d In SepUabec. 
th• t nd Of tht )91C . 

---

l uue h cS.ted May, lt h actua lly 0.1.119 
l 5tll1 hope to ~ back on acheduh by 

'feu a St.te C'Ac>ealOIJ lc.l Society pWUahea • qu.rterly 
called SlJ!r•· tt. following h • r e produc:tion or \llhu. appura 
ln the • Mvl.va• aectlon or VOl,_. XX, HCJ. 2, Ju.ne lno, 
on pag e lla • 

~t a. boA&aaa for Yu borou.&b r-.... l'cbu l Tka "N h a b aolv.tely DO cb.araa 
for aubacrlptiou &o dlb looMl...t mo&dtly pobll.ca.tto4 'Wtdcll conta«•• l.av-.haa.bt• 
au of .,._rt..d typta il4rdM.a to tbe tuany. 

Volu.me 1 (6 t .. u.u) wae publh b.a d LD 1966-nJ Volgma 0, heuea 1 tbrouah 
.. wu a p\lblh b.ed LA 1961·61: VolF• D, l,.\1411 t • 6 'ft ra JM&b\1•~'4 Ia ant 
~ Vohu'Oa m ta Ctll'reutly to..U..comtas. 

To &•t OA the malllAa Un-. l imply eaD4 a 1aU.a.dch·aaud., te¢ • tam ped 
i x 9 aDva lope 10 tha ed!tor • 

ot cour·H, tbla recoc;nltion vaa wlCCIIHd, and H h.as 
reaulted tn a eve r&l eddLt ional n• • • on our aupacriptlon liat. 

will note 
certain r•coC"da '!btu wre 
eopiM by " the at .. te a rchive s . l h i ve 
not Men t-heM <11ny other aource. and they 
ee•• to ind noo. at lealt ah fulllles 
of Yarborough• lived in the co\rity. Unt.U I found these records 
I had thOu.gbt th.lt the Gt01'9e Yerboroughl wre t.M only haily 
of Y11 in B&lifq Co. Of COUtM , theM prove otbervise. taov it 
vlll be a c.h• lle nge to dete.raine when e6Cb o! t hen faalli.es 
went, and why the r e w.tn't a Willi••· 

1.n the nut h t ue t•u neeqnh" our aon recent con• 
trib.,.ton • 
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Gre,~ t-qrandmother: 

Annretha Yarborough 

Great-grandfather: 
(Ann ) b. 1835, North Carolin~ 

d. Dec., 1904, Scott Co., Ar 

Julius T. Harrison, 
d. 

b . J/26/1 839 in Georgia 
3/20/1907 and "'as buried at he 

Zion Baptist Church, Braselt n, 
Jackson Co. , Georgia. Children: 

Wilson A. b. 9/27/1857 
m. 1880 

William Alphus b . 4/30/1 8·60 

Thomas Reece 

Rufus Asbury 

Hadl.son L. 

S . Emma 

.J.u 1 i ' 16 ,_o 11 t\ 
Henry 

d. 10/13/1939 
b. 8/23/1862 
d. 1/13/1953 
m. 2/3/1884 
b . 10/16/ 1864 
d. 7/ 22/1 877 
b . B/ 1. 7/1867 
d. 11/22/1886 
b . 6/10/1870 
d . 7/3/1887 
b. 7/ 1/1873 
d. 2/12/1904 
m. 2/ 12/ 1898 

J ul i.~ Virqini<! b . 3/l 9/ l876 
d . 6/2'/1957 
m. 6/2'1/1900 

•·Note: Julia Virginia was my 

Ringgold, Georqia 
Hary 11 . Leming 
Ringgold, Georgia 

Ringgold, Georgia 
Scott Co., Arkansas 
Hargret Tenn e ssee Taft 
Ringgold, Georgia 
Walker Co., Georqia 
Ringgold, Georgia 

Cleveland , Tennessee 

f>'a lker Co., Georgia 
ArkansAs 
Lola Satterfield 
Wa l ker ~o . , Georgia 
Scott Co., Arkansas 
Oscar Laf ayette Cleaver 
Grandmother 

I received several copies of . the Ne ..,sletter from Co us · n 
Tennessee Charlie yesterday .;tnd I thoroughly enjoyed the articl s 
you had wei tten. They were so interesting and informative . I 
use d to wr ite tor a newsletter a nd I realize how much time a 
effort one does put into articles, so I just wanted to tell y 
we really do appreciate the kno wledge you have shared with all us . 

The Yarbrough Conference is this TJeekend and I would so /Ja·v 
e n jo ye d meet i ng you there. Ho"'e v er., I hope to be able t o atten 
rtext year. Jn tile meantime, I hope you have a wonderful ilnd saf 
t ri p. rt t h ey h a ve a Query Bulletin Board , I wo uld certa inl 
a ppr eci a te it if you could post a little note fo~ me r e questin 
further Information on Wilson Y . of possibly Gu1ldford or Burk 
Co., NC., b. 1 804, NC. 

'rhanks aqa in for everything you have done. You have r.eall 
been a g reat llelp. 

Sincere ly, 

_;==~~~~.~~----~ 
Saundra Pat t e r. ::; o n 

• 



  

what I believe were their children were born in North Carol'na: 
Nathaniel (20), Charles E. (18), Mary A. (24) and Wilson ( 6). 
There were 14 people living with James Adcock , and eight of hem 
were from NC, including James (30) and Celia Adcock (35); ncy 
McFarlin (60). I know it must seem that I am grasping at str ws , 
but at this point any little thing is encouraging. Ha. 

You asked me if I knew of any other Yarbroughs li vin 
Lumpkin Co., Georgia in 1850. Other than Wilson's family, Ire 
don't, but I think it is plausible that since John Yarbrough 
Clark County, won land in Union and Lumpkin Counties in the 
Gold Lottery of Georgia, he would have either kept the land 
personally lived on it, or one of his relatives might have l 
on it, including Wilson or Wade. That is the only other connec 
I have found to Yarbrougbs in Lumpkin County. 

in 
lly 
of 

832 
and 
ved 
ion 

I am sorry I did not give you any further information a ut 
Julius T. Harrison, Confederat.e Soldier. I believe I mistak ly 
told you the name of his 7th c.ihild was "Julius Henry ," but i is 
actually "John Henry." At any rate, Julius T. Harrison's fat er 
was James A. Harrison and his grandfather was Elijah W. Harris 
Amer . Rev. Soldier. We know they were both from North Carol 
but have not determined where they were born. we find Elijah 
Surry County, NC in 1820, prior to moving to Jones County, Georg a. 
Part of my family thought he was the son of Burgess Harri on 
(Harelson) from Orange County, NC (later caswell Co.) but to d te 
we have no proof of that. After extensive review of the reco ds 
of Caswell County, I find 16 different spellings of 
Harrison/Harelson, with some people's names spelled both wa s. 
However, I checked the Soundex System and they state that Harri on 
is not the same as Harelson. Assuming that is true, then Eli ah 
is definitely not the son of Burgess Harelson. 

I had previously noted that there was a Thomas Harrison liv' g 
in Caswell County and that he came from Goochland, VA, and wonde d 
if there was a connection . I would certainly appreciate it if u 
would check the llard~!l - 1{{6·*~:C:l'., you have which was prepared y 
Thomas . R. Harris.on ami s·~;~~~~; .~,f!:f qur family names show up n 
that Hutory. 1 have a'~O ·~~~. tt. •J.~f!lr:al of the Caswell Coun y 
Harri~ons and Harrel sons ritj;g:l;.if1t.'.· ·?~'C!·~,.,th41! same gen~ral area n 
Georg~a, another reason why I think th~i>-e ... is a connect1on here, b t 
cannot determine what it actually is at ·this point. 

We have ordered death certificates on both Julius Harris n 
and Annretha Y. Harrison . However, since Julius left her and mov d 
back to Georgia some length of time before her death, he did n t 
give the information regarding her parents. We know Wils n 
Yarbrough was her father, but do not know her mother's name oth r 
than "Nancy," which may be a nickname for Neomi. 

r trust you had a very good time at the Yarbrough Conferenc 
I am anxious to receive the September issue of the Newsl_etter. I 
bought the book entitled Yarbrough about the Ambrose Y. s1de of t e 
family and really did enjoy reading it. 

• 
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Thanks again for the clues you have given me. It reall is 
encouraging to find any kind of lead and you are such a dea to 
keep helping me. I sincerely do appreciate your time and eft rt. 

Very truly yours, 

/~~-
( _ _ Saundra Patterson 
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Die' s.undra: 

I bapl J*l w1U ftlrslft • twa...., butU~ M"-' l.nter. n 111 
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I a I t &. 

'1'be ........ , didll't belp ...... d14 u. It ,.,,d - w. tMn 
fbet•ld be a w1U Jli'Of& • hlft. I dcn't ~ IUih ~ lloola, bUt 1t 
~ ,_ lS.IIil J'Ml -~ hl¥e been a ~ t¥r bull.4ezo ot .aae 
-.~. •• !tat.., be ... .,_-~· 

.... b ~ " •• 1t 1101&1.4 ..-t&1Dll - tbD JW ba'N 
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SAUNDRA PATTERSON 
12620 Netberball Drive - Charlotte, NC 28216 

Phone: (704) 548-1083 ........ ..... ......... ..... .. .... .. ... . 
September 19 , 1990 

Hs. Helen Hazock 
825-202 Waterview Pl ace 
Virginia Beach, VA 23452 

Dear Karen: 

I am delightfully overwhelmed by your recent letter and all 
the work you so diligent l y did to obtain the wealth of informa ion 
you sent me. I immediately wrote for a copy of Joel Yarborou 's 
estat e papers but still have not had a response. I was hopin to 
get tbem back qu~ckly so I could send you a copy also. Howe r , 
1 dec~ ded to write you wi thout it as time is passing and I di 't 
want to think I was not appreciative of all your help. 

Pl ease do not be upset over giving me the wrong date or 
Wade 's marriage as I am still pleased to have obtained the lea to 
warren county and hopefully other family connections. I ad 
concluded that the Wade in Georgia was too young to be wils 's 
father, but hopefully a brother. I am sitting on "pins nd 
needles" waiting for a copy of Joel's estate papers. 

I am sending you a copy of the guardianship paper I found in 
t he NC Archives, as well as the record from Lumpkin Coun y, 
Geot·gia . I think this ia pretty poeitive evidence that the w de 
~n Georgia is the same Wade from Warren County, NC. Furthermo e , 
since wade's infant gu..-rdia.Q,. ~nd , P.Z::obably his son, was named J el 
Y., I am hopeful that the ' .tJilt~Jiti~#IJ, nlplled after his grandfath r, 
Joel Y. In the 1840 census of Lwipun County, OA, I find wade w tb 
t wo small boys under the age of 6,; but no wife. Therefore, t om 
the informa tion you gave me r ·egarding h·is marriage to Martha J. 
Turner i n 1835, I feel she must have died prior to his move to 
Georg1a (guardianshi p of infan t Joel ~tas originally in warren c. , 
i'iC) . Th en, according to your records, he married Elizabeth nn 
Take=siey 1n 1842 and she is the lfife listed in the 1850 census of 
~umpk~n Co., GA. There children were probably: 

Alpea l yr. old (Twins ?) 
Andrew 1 yr. old 
Thomas 4 yrs. old 
Tobat 2 yrs. old ( T~tins?) 
Toval 2 yrs . old 
Joseph 10 yrs. old (Question: Son of Martha J . Tur r 

who may have died in childbirth in 184 ) . 

I not1ce that Joel is no longer wi th the family. Could he ha e 
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Gceat-qrandmother: 

Annretha Yarborough (Ann) b. 1835, Noeth Curolln« 
d. Dec ., 1904, Scott Co . , Ar Great - grand fa ther: 

Julius T. Harrison, 
d . 

b . J/26/1839 in Georgia 
3/20/19 0 7 and vas b ur!ed at he 

Zion Baptist Chur ch , Braselt n, 
.Ja ckson Co. , Georq1a . Children: 

Wilson A. b. 9/27/1857 
m. 1880 

William Alphus b. 4/J0/1860 

Thoma s Reece 

Ruf us Asbury 

Hadlson L. 

s . Emma 

.k• I L·,,., Henry 
>-o 11 I' 

d. 10/13/1939 
b. 8/23/1862 
d. 1/13/1953 
m. '1/3/188 4 
b. 1 0/16/1854 
d. '1/22/1877 
b . 8/1.7/1867 
d. 11/22/1886 
b . 6/l 0/1870 
d. 7/3/1887 
b. 7/ l /1873 
d. ]/~2/1904 
m. '1/1'1/1898 

Jul i.~ ViJ:qJnia b . 3/29/1876 
d. 6/2/1957 
m. 6/21/1900 

~Note: Juli a Virginia was my 

Ringgold , Geor qia 
Hary H. Leming 
Ringgold, Georgia 

Ringgold, Georgia 
Scott Co., Arkansas 
Hargret Tennesse e Taft 
Ringgold , Georgia 
Walker Co ., Georqia 
Ringqold , Georgia 

Cl eveland , Tennessee 

Walker Co ., Georgia 
Arkansas 
Lola Satterfield 
Walker Co., Georgia 
Scott Co ., Arkansas 
Oscar Lafayette Cleaver 
Grandmother 

I received ~everal copi es of the Ne wsletter from Cous n 
Tennessee Charlie yesterday and I thoroughly enjoyed the art i cl s 
you had wr itten . They were so interesting and informative . I 
used to write t or a newslet ter and I real i ze h o w much t ime a d 
effort one does put into articles, so I just wanted to tell y u 
we really do appreciat e t he kno..,ledge you .~ave shared with a ll t us. 

The Yarbrough Conference is this veekend and I would so ha 
enjoyed meet l nq you there . Ho wever, I hope to be able to atte 
llo?>:t veoJr. In the meantime, I hope you have a wonderful oJnd sa 
crip. IC they have a Query Bulletin Board, I would ce~tainl 
appreciate it if you r.ould post a little note t or me requestln 
fu~:ther information on Wils on Y. of possibly Gulldtord or Buxk 
Co., NC., b. 1804, NC. 

Tluinks aqain lor evotxything you ha ve done . You h<tve raall 
been a ~reat help. 

Slncexely, 

.Saundra P.:tt terzou 
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what I believe were their children were born in North Carol 
Nathaniel (20), Charles E. (18) , Mary A. (24) and Wilson ( 
There were 14 people living with James Adcock, and eight of 
were f7om NC, including James (30) and Celia Adcock (35); N 
McFarl~n ~ 60) •. I know it must seem that I am grasping at str 
but at th1s po1nt any little thing is encouraging. Ha. 

na: 
6). 
hem 
ncy 
ws , 

You asked me if I knew of any other Yarbroughs l i vin in 
Lumpkin Co., Georgia in 1850. Other than Wilson's family, Ire lly 
don't, but I think it is plausible that since John Yarbrough, 
Clark County, won land in Union and Lumpkin Counties in the 
Gold Lottery of Georgia, be would have either kept the land 
personally lived on it, or one of his relatives might have li 
on it, including Wilson or Wade. That is the only other connec on 
I have found to Yarbroughs in Lumpkin County. 

r am sorry r did not give you any further information a ut 
Julius T. Harrison, Confederate Soldier. I believe I mistake ly 
told you the name of his 1tb child was "Julius Henry," but it is 
actually "John Henry. " At any rate, Julius T. Harrison's fat er 
was James A. Harrison and his grandfather was Elijah W. Harris n, 
Amer. Rev. Soldier. We know they were both from North Carol na 
but have not determined where they were born. We find Elijah in 
Surry County, NC in 1820, prior to moving to Jones County, Georg a. 
Part of my family thought he was the son of Burgess Hacri on 
(Harelson) from Orange county, NC (later Caswell Co.) but to d te 
we have no proof of that . After extensive review of the reoo ds 
of Caswell County, r find 16 different spellings of 
Harrison/Harel son, with some people's names spelled both wa s. 
However , I checked the soundex system and they state that Harri on 
is not the same as Harelson. Assuming that is true, then El i ah 
is definitely not the son of Burgess Harelson. 

r bad previously noted that there was a Thomas Harrison liv 
in caswell County and that he came from Goochland, VA, and wonde 
if there was a connection. l would certainly appreciate it if 
would check th~ Harr.d<SO,~·', i!ff,lV~~~ you have w~ich was prepared 
Thomas R . Harnson ana ••"f4:iJfJ'W;.,!A{ our ta=ly names show up 
that History. I have a·lsii_l{~~:--..v: .. ra1 of the Caswell Cou 
Harrisons and Harrel son1r rilftg,J;i>j'~l.~~!?;;.;t·he same general area 
Georgia, another reason wh.Y f t ·h.tnk 't·h~i:'• .t• a connection here, 
cannot determine what it actua 11 y i .s at th-is point. 
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We have ordered death certificates on both Julius Hacri n 
and Annretha Y . Harrison. However, since Julius left her and mo d 
back to Georgia some length of time before her death, he did t 
give the information regarding ber parents. We know Wils n 
Yarbrough was her father, but do not know her mother's name oth r 
than "Nancy," which may be a nickname foe Neomi. 

r trust you had a very good time at the Yarbrough Confecenc 
I am anxious to receive the September issue of the Newsletter. I 
bought the book entitled Yarbro·yqh about the Ambrose Y, side of t e 
f amily and really did enjoy reading it. 

• 
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Thanks again for t he clues you have given me . It reall is 
encouraging to find any ki nd of lead and you are such a dea to 
keep helping me. I sincerely· do appreciate your t i me and eft rt. 

Very truly yours, 

/~~-. "' 
/ -

(__ Saundra Patterson 
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..-. IIID&Me. U ~ ·~ loal u *bl ~ ot U. ....S Jowl. tiMI'w 3uat 
Ma 1lo be ........... N1l't'4 l1ftbl& Udao PlqMt.f .. oalJ loaned to tbl 
.U. r. *bl dlft'$GD ot bw wJ' • tad • tm1l. ?lbe ~ ••• ooul4 tba 
.U. t1n1 clSeCl &I'CIIn:l 1M5-U' 

I._,, baft title lMO •11!0 Pll 4a ftow •wwa C. '"'•., .. 
1lbo 4'1 ,,.... ott u. ~ ill Mt aw OUiait:) be• ••• ._. ,.... Aa 
.. m•, , tor loal .. 1n 111'0, n ldiJl' be ~ to ... ,... 
d1 .... Pncl eft b OW- bel• I lS.lMcl, too. 

I 1l:lll be~ to ... 1ltiQ 701& t1ad 1ft llaa•• CDWitij. 

I • pliJOG'I to blin bewa ~ • belp Jail al-., a li"le on ,aar 
IIIII ab. '1'ba oaq I I eatf"lll I .... Nq bft tftll l"tW?II'CilWW 1a aJIIpq 
_. ,.a ib1N 1lbU JOU ftn4 1ft .,.. l"IM&l"tb. 1ilhG I baa to 11bara ia 
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lepq ~ ~ ~ ot rnnrataa Wbo haft lbeld lllth • · '1be 
.., _, ot • w1ll .,.. 8R _. ~ darle 1a bJ bl]piJw ..ab -... lfo GDI 
ooal4 PGI'I~ l1W lq ...... M 8R it all dcrlil alAlnt. 

Ap1n, t ..... w tbe Obos1J7lfttco. I ' ll be_..,_ to krDr 1dlM l'l 
J'Oil ftl!l4 in v .... co • • 
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SAUNDRA PATTERSON 
12620 Netherha11 Drive - Charlotte, NC 28216 

Phone: (104) 548-1083 .... ..... .. ... ...... .. ....... .. ....... ... . 
September 19, 1990 

Hs. Helen Mazock 
825-202 Waterview Place 
Virginia Beach, VA 23452 

Dear Karen: 

I am delightfully overwhelmed by your recent letter and 11 
the work you so di ligently did to obtain the wealth of informa on 
you sent me. I immediately wrote for a copy of Joel Yarborou 's 
estate papers but still have not had a response. I was hopin to 
get t nem back qu~ckly so I could send you a copy also. Howe r, 
l dec~ded to write you without it as time is passing and I di 't 
want to think r was not appreciative of all your help. 

Please do not be upset over giving me the wrong date or 
Wade's marriage as I am still pleased to have obtained the lea to 
Warren County and hopefully other family connections . I ad 
concluded that the Wade in Georgia was too young to be Wilso 's 
tacher, but hopefully a brother. I am sitting on "pins nd 
n eedles " waiting for a copy of Joel's ·estate papers. 

I am sending you a copy of the guardianship paper I found in 
the NC Archives, as well as the record from Lumpkin Coun y , 
Georgia. I think this ·.is pretty positive evidence that the W de 
1n Georgia is the. s·ame 51,a!fe fr;om Harren County, NC . Pur thermo e, 
since Wade's infant gua-~d:i:aJ:~·, . and . .P.:.t;obably his son, was named J el 
Y., I am hopeful that t'he ; in~D.-~hwii&•'Jtallled . after his grandfath r, 
Joel Y. Jn the 1840 censu$ of ! t;UJriP~~a,:.~oun:ty, GA, I find Wade w th 
two small boys under the· age. of 6 , .' blft no: wife. Therefore, t om 
the information you gave me regarding his marriage to Martha J. 
Turner in 1835, I feel she must have died prior to his move to 
Ge org2a ( guardianship of infant Joel was originally in Warren C. , 
NC). Th"n, according to your records, he married Elizabeth n 
Take=sley 2n 184 2 and she is the wife listed in the 1850 census of 
Lumpkin Co., GA. There children ~ere probably: 

Alpea 1 yr. old (Twins?) 
Andrew 1 yr . old 
Thomas 4 yrs. old 
Tobat 2 yrs. old (T~ins? ) 
Toval 2 yes . old 
Joseph 1 0 yrs. old (Question: Son of Martha J . Tur r 

who may have died in childbirth in 18 ) 

I not~ce chat Joel is no longer with the family. 
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l'ARBRCX.IGH NOlMl'AIN 

SHERMAN CEl'>IE::rERY 

Directions to the top of the mountain -i.tlf ~~ ~0 
t'ihen you get off the Inter-State 540 go west ~ the secorltl,.stap light and turn 
l eft on high,.ay 103. 

Go to second light "OOLLmE OF 'ffiE OZARKS" and t urn right. Go to to the very 
top of hil l and take a left at the fork in the road. 

Stay on high11ay 103 and just keep on going. You have to go a very long way 

and when you reach the very top of the mountain you will kno1• it because you "'"'''~ 
going down. 

At the top their is a dirt road ~(: ~s tG the right, take that road, there 
a trail er on the highway, 

about 4 miles up a very sb~~~ 
several pews for the funeral 

Yarbrough ' s 

Erta 1891 - 1915 

Jessie "Inant" Nov 15, 1903 

Amy 1902- 1903 

Ora 1889- 1890 

James C/ 1815-1889 

L c Wife of James 1830-1890 

Hamer J . 1898-1945 

It is 
-~ lis. a pavilion at the cemetery 

Inez Dec 9, 1903 Aug 30,1965 

Onis Feb 1, 1893 Aug 2, 1900 (Elsie) Beside him 
Roy Anci l July 26, 1921 

Ki rby Dale 1933 - 1933 

~ 1926- 1942 

Levi D. 1868- 1918 

Nancy J . 1867-1957 

March 1 , 1960 

Broken Grave No Name April 29 18 July 8, 18 

F:rta March 15, 1891 June 16, 191 5 
Asleep in Jesus 

Anna Lois Jul y 30, 1802 July 30, 1803 

:>ra r.ou Nov 1:l, 11lll9 Awr 1, 11l90 ~l<>xt· ro Rrt il l Ya rhrnu<Jh 

Infant Nov 15, 1804 Nov 15, 1804 

.. -
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YARBRCXJGJ! LINEAGE 

b . @1815 (census) 
m. Eli zabet h Tankersly 

d . @1851 (guess) 
16-Jan-1842 Lumpkin Co. Ga. 

children: 
ALFRED b. @1843 

SAI-lJE:L 'Il!ao1AS b . @ 184 7 (he was Thanas in one census, Samuel in another) 
? 'IDBAT b . @ 1848 
? 'IDVEL ('Iblon) b.@ 1848 

ANDRJ;)I b . @ 1850 
** DOCTOR b .@ 1851 

( 1900 Census shows him born March 1848, but he wasn ' t in 1850 Census) 

** DOCTOR WADELL YARBROUGH b . 2- Mar . -1847 
(t ombstone) 

d . 23- Sept- 1926 Dawson Co. Ga. 
m. 
CYNTH!A B!..ACKS'ro;::K 

children: 
ANDREW 
OIARLEY 

*** SARAH ELIZA 
JOEL 
FllANCES 
~JAR¥ EM-lA 
LULA BELLE 

b . Aug-1873 
b . 8- 0ec- 1874 
b.24- Nov-1875 
b . 20-0ct - 1878 
b . 10-May-1880 
b . Oct- 1886 
b . 19-Jan-1891 

*** SARAH ELIZA YARBROUGH 
m. REUBEN FIFE 

children: 
HARLE¥ b . 28-Nov-1895 
CARL b . 5-June- 1898 
BERTIE b . 2- 0ec-1902 

**** J.M.VIRGIL b. 26-Apr-1905 
EARL b . 18-June-1909 
HENRIE:ITA b. 17 -Jan-1 914 

d . 6- Aug-1875 
d . 13-May-1 961 
d 0 30-May-1880 
d.)-/ola y- 1977 
d . 1922 
d .11 - June-1976 

d. 31-0ct-1974 
d . 2 1-Nov-1914 
d . Mar- 1990 
d . 23-Aug - 1946 
d. 3-June-1 966 
d . 26-Nov-1974 

Arnica lola Cern . 

****J.M.VIRGIL FIFE 
M. ALEFNE NIO!OLS 

children: 
BARBARA J . b . 1- May- 1935 d- 3- Feb- 1981 
WILMA JEAN b . 12-JUn- 1938 
Charles Odell b . 5- May-1941 

- ***** BRENDA ANN b. 4-May-1 944 
SANDRA GAIL b . 12-Mar-1947 

***** BRENDA ANN FIFE 
M. IXXIIJUD RA ¥ HALL 

children: 
KIMBERLY ALIDlE 
PAMElA DARLENE 
OONAW KEI"I'tl 

b. 1 0-Jun-1862 
b . 16-0ec-1963 
b . 20- Nov-1971 

PAM is expecting our first grandbaby in 8 weeks! 

-,. 
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SAUNDRA PATTERSO N 
46080 Colony Road - Charlotte, NC 28226 

Phone : (70 4 ) 556-9051 ... .... .... ..... ...... .. ... ... .. ... .... 
August 16, 1990 

-;_,;.:... ·.•.. - :~ 

·4!:--~~-= :-:-~ :~ j 
.J :- \; . ... 

Hrs . Karen Hazock 
825-202 Watervi ew Place 
Virgini a Beach, VA 23452 

Dear Karen , 

In my letter to you yesterday, I omite d one important findi g. 
rn r e viewing my notes this morning, r rea l ized that a cert ain Ja 
Yarborough of Putnam County, Georgia also won land in Union 
Lumpkin Counties in the 1832 Gold Lottery of Georgia. Theret o 
James Y. and/or John Y . may have moved to Union or Lumpk in Coun 
GA by 1850 . Furthermore, Wilson and/or Wade co~ld be rel a tive s 
either this James Y or of John Y . 

' f 

Thanks again for everything you have done . You have really 
been a great help. 

Sincerely, 

•' -



  

19 August 1990 

Dear Saundra: 

I am al.m:>st: too eroarressed to write to you again. I often make 
typing errore , but I seldom send out an error as glarin.g as the one I sent 
you. I spent 6 hours yesterday reading NC doc::lm!nts looicing fur the Wade L. 
who narr.ied in 1802 in Warren County. I looked in all the counties around 
Warren Co.mty for ~lade. I read wills and deeds tryi11g to find any clue to 
his ~ts. Nothing. 

Today I looked back at the marriage records . . • only to find tha 
I gave you the wrong date entirely. This Wade L. Yarboroup):l rrerried Martha 
Turner on 24 December 1835 ..• not 1802. In scribbling to figure out what 
his age might have been if he was around 21 when he IT'arried, I cazre out witn 
a birth era of around 1814. He could have been over 21, of course ••• I used 
21 as an average age. I then looiced bac!< through the marr:i..lee records to 
see who married early enough to have possibly have been Wade ' s parents and 
the first rrale Y in Harren Cbunty that I have a marrlage date for i.s 1802. 

I must have taken leave of 1'!!1 senses as for sane reason r wrote 
down Wilde's marriage as 1802 and sent Uli both on a wild goose chase! I reall 
do apologize. Please tl"txu.l that letter <~May and let's start over. I get so 
frustrated t-lhen I receive incoiTect infornation like that and the level of 
frustration~ even higher when I discover I ' ve mailed it out. 

)Jew discussion. 

~lade L. Yarborough married Martha J. Turner 24 December 1835 in 
Harren Co.mty, N.C. William P. Sledge was t he bondsnan and r.. D. Drake was 
the witness. I have new checked this elate three tines! 

New I wonder if the \~arren County NC Hade might have been the 
Georgia Wade Y? I show Wade L. Yaztxnough marrying Elizabeth Ann Tal<ersley 
in 1842 in ~ Cbunty , Georgia. If the Warren Cbunty, NC Hads was about 
21 ~<~hen he r.arried, and if lie is the same Wade in Georgia, it tYOUld ~rake h.ir.t 
about 28 when he married in Georgia. This at least puts these tNo Hade Y's 
in the srure generation. 

Again loolcing at the marriage records ... if NC Hade t-las about 21 
t<hen he married and oom ca 1814, i't s eems like his parents could have IM.r'r'ied 
an)'l"here from the late 1700's to the 1815 era as women seemed to have childr<>.n 
for arout 20 years. 
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Charles H. Yarbro 
Rt . Ill, Box 158A 
Tiptonville, Tenn. 

March 5, 1991 

In researching my family history someone gave me your name and said 
you might be ~ble to help me. I've only been researching for about a 
year and only ~een on the Ya recently. My father passed away 
when I was on1y\ two years old. the Yarbroughs come in on his side 
of the family an4 I was never , I've never heard much about 
the Yarbroughs . ~·ve bean census and I've went back to 
1850. 

My grandmother ~~ S·er••ll' i ed Reuben Fife. She was 
orn and raised in Ga•rti:a .. - -o,. \1 . (Doctor Wadel)) 
arb rough -- married C;tnth·i.a· f~d in Lu11pk in and 
awson Co. Ga. Both art. buried .-near Tate, Ga. In 
he 1850 census Wade J. Yarbrough and Eva are li as the parents . 
ince the earlier census only shows heads of the household, I don 't 
now where to go from here. I've been trying to locate descendants of my 
randmother's brother and sisters, hoping someone might have the family 
ibl·e with some names in it. So far I've had no luck. 

If you have any ideas where 1 can look, I would be very grateful . 
ny help is appreciated. 

I'm enclosing a pedigree chart showing my Yarbrough connection and 
lso a stamped self addressed envelope. 

Sincerely, 

Brenda Ha 11 
117 James Street 
Maryville, Tenn . 

E.V. 
37804 

Yellow Creek, Lumpkin Co. 1860 Yellow Creek District Dawson Co. 
de J . Yarbrough 35 Eliza Yarbrough 35 a 24 A 1 fred 16 fred 7 Samuel 13 muel 4 s--- 12 male 2 male s--- 12 male 2 male Andrew 10 drew 1 Doctor 9 seph Yarbrough 10 

.. ~ 



 

if Af- ..- j)-z.., - . .N.tr 

~ f>•1·oo• ·~. 

••• 
fill Y/J~/3~Wfrfl 
~v /B?~ Golf 

rnt••'f ,,r../ 
t3LOotJT Co. T/11 

Wllo (or huobandl: 

1iA/ FL~€ 

¥ Your Father·• Name: 

~O!!. WftOEU. YttAA~ 
Date Som: !tP~ Iii:·( 
Where Born: 
Date Married: , __ f

4 Date Dlod: .. I .. 
Whore Dlod: ...... ..... _ fi./l ______ _ 

. . 
You11 Mother'• Name: 

CY1(111JII &.M/(rTtJ4< 
Da1o Bom: _ AM lfS() 
Wh.ro Ilona: 
bert. Dlod: -L~tJ...J. .. m_ ...... 
Where l>iod: --- - ---

Nome ol Fa!hor'a Father. 

.it/BlJE X YIUI.BR/:V611 
Da1o 11om: C... {.~;._, __ 
Where Born: ------.--. ·-
Date Married: __ _ 

Date ll!od -~1!'..5:..~ .. . 
Where Dlod: _,, .................... - ........... . 

Name oJ fcrther'a Mother· 

EVIt (£10, R,.._.)._ ___ _ 

Dote Born· .. .. -... -----
Where Born· 
Date Dlod: _:__:::---·--

Whore ll!od· ------· 

Date Bern _ 

Whore Born: ----.. ·------··-- . 
Oato Married: ... -------

Date Dlod: --------·--, 
Where Dlod: -- -···-·-··-··-----' 

Nome o( Mother'• Molber: 

Namo of Creal Grondfot~ 

Da1o Born: --·----··-···-·
Where Born: ... ·---·-·-.. -·--- ·-
Date Marrtod: ---------
Da1o Died: - ---.......... _ ... , ...... .. 

N'Clrtle of Gr.a:t Crandmother~ 

Da1t Born: ··-·-···· .. ·-~--......... - ........ . 
Whore Bern· -------
Date Died: -·-·------ ., ..... 

Nome of Crecrt Grondlathtr 

--------
Dolo llorn: ··--------·-.. ·---
Whore Bern: __ _ 

Dolo Married: ..... , , _ ... .. ... 
Date ll!od: -· _ _ _ 

Name of Gr.a1 Grandmother: 

Date Born: --------
Where Born: -·--·-........... __ , .. ·- ...... . 

Date Dlod· . ·--

Nom• of Croo1 Crandfalhor• 

Da1o Bern: ____ _ 

Whor• Born _, ...... _ ... 

Date Marrtod· -· 

Da1o Diod: ---- ··--· 

Name ol Or•at G1cmdm.olb•r: 

Da1t Born: ·---.. ·------.. --..... 

Who~ Bam: -----------------
Da\1 Dlod: ----·---· .. ·-·---

~ ,_ ..... .._.._, 
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Richmond Co. , N. C. 18 10 Census 

Mathew 



 

COLO~l~ SOLDJtRS or ~Hr SOL~H , 1? 11~117( 

of the ~rq2 rgue~ :nsf& ~'fPli"fi Kilit ia, 
l!frd bx Captain i 1110n urn_r __ r!o~ t-2 • 791 
n k Nama e:m.illt' a 
pu in T1.1rnor , Simon 
sutenon~ ~tkina , ?e• 
si9n Sa.ndera, Hardy 
r-).,•nL ldat.e , John 

rporal 

J,vaate 

Spel9ht, W:m, Jun . 
Oorn•l , O•vid 
Sl1m10ns , John, JUJ'I. 
Simmons , Ju:t&m 
Sait h, ThOIU.a 
Gc'toler, ~b•l 
Le~•t., Abnor 
HOUSO, ~tChibald 
Hart•flold , Andrew 
Orsborn , ChrJatopher 
Carue, Cain 
•:rhht, IHfn:tl ba 
l'lua., Lavl d 
Ct.ildtrn, llnid 
Tuek-.r, t:dward 
Jon ... ~ldud 
Thornton, tlarrod 
Taylor, tl&rvoy 
Linch, John 
S•hh, John 
L•vll, John 
Gin1tlns, John 
Taylol', John 
Jonu, John 
&lt.n~.on, JCihn 
Si1111110ns, John 
H•A\b)' , JOI'In 
Korc,an , Jt.hn 
Lynn, J(ihn 
Hinton, J•••• 
utJ.ey, J aeob 
Lynn, Ja.tnol 
Lynn, Jo.mol, Sen. 
House, J&r .. • 
Jenes, J••·•• 
L•athorton, J&moa 
Jones, Levis 
Short, L&nc1man 
Hate , Xork 
X•rftrsvobt H~Jot 
Jonu , Ph h1> 
Wri ght Sha4r.ck 
IIOllocn&n, $01011\tln 
s mith, Stephon 
!lorn , Thomo5 

. ·>lot~· 

A Maj~r t~ 
i n Fairfiel~·~f:O~,._ 
s.c. 

J<>hnton, Tho;• 
Ur:ley, Ws•, Se.n. 
Pope., w,. 
Pil9ri•, w~ m 
Morqan, W:m 
Nnona , Wsm 
Brown, Wsm 
Jones, W:m 
Scot, Abroham 
e.'" " '"""'" 
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Camden Distd.ct, S .C. \"fills & Administrations 1781-17871 

James Yarbrougl:t apprais<!d estate of \'iilliaJa Blake of 
Cre~k on 2 Jan-f78z- (2) 

Richard Yarbroug:h appraised P.state of Patrick: Bums of Fair ield 
on 19 Nov 1/85 (3) -

Majot ·¥aTh'roug.lt' 1·1as a purchase-r at est ate sale of \-lilliam 
Poltell on 7 ~~p 1789 ( 4) 

Spartanburg District, S.C. (S) 

Sil as Yarbroulh v1as a witness to Benjamin Bonnl'!r' s will 
recorded 19 Jan 18 5 of Spartanburg Dist . Bonner willed a dau. 
a piP.ce of land on right hand side of path leading to Nathan 
Byars to the furnace land adjoining N. Byars Silas Yarbrough, 
and \{ilson Nesbitt. \iit: Thos , '1/hitak!~r, Silas (x) Yar.orough, 
James (x) Matthe1~s . 

Fairfield District, S.C . (6) 

John Yarbrough, Wm. (x) Graham Charles (x) Graham wP.re 
witnesses to Ephraim Pettypool's will proved in Fairfield Dist. 
on 2 Feb 1793 

Camden District, S.c. <7) (note this date) 

·Account of sales of l'!.~tate of f>!ajor Yarborroug% 24 Jul 1788. 
Buyers were Mrs. J~achel Yarbrough, !'Minor. Winn. lh·ftO>r Winn, Admin 
.i:strator 2·8 Apr -111~'~ ,. 

{1) 

(2) 
(3) 
( 4) 
(5) 

(6) 
(7) 

Camden Dist , S.,.~ . \'fills & Admin's 1781- 1787 by Rev . Silas E. 
Lucas, Jr. 19«8 
same, pg. 6 
same, pg. 10 
same, pg. 51 
Some S .C. County R.-.cord:J, V(!).l 1 , abstract~d by Brent Holcomb 
SouthP.In Histoncal PrAss 197'6 Ibid. pg :> · 
Ibid, pg 117 
Ibid, pg 128 

One of thP.se author's is incorrect on dates for Major Yarbrou • 
I would elect to believe Brent Holcomb whose work: is P.xceptional. 
However, it is possible there 1~ere two Major Yarbrough's for one 
to be a buyer at an estate sale in Sep 1789, and the other to hav 
his own estate sold Jul 1788? 
Is "Major" a given name, or is it a title commonly usE-d to refer 
to this man. 
/.) 11 14 • 

t;;ccorJs .o;.\5o I i ¢ '"'"""'"'='i'\ '(AP-'3<'?<-QQ..-\, 
~(Y)O'f)OA 1'\ • 

Mrs·. Frances Lockwood 
Comanche TX 76442722 

.. 



 

1850 Census of Lumpkin Co. Ga. Yellow Creek District 

WADE YARBROOGH 35 fanner N.C. 
·FNA ANN 24 Ala . 
ALFRID 7 
'Ihanas 4 
'IOBI'.T 2 
'roVEL ? 2 
ANDREW 1 
JOSEPH 10 

1860 Census of Dawson Oounty, Ga . Yellow Creek District 

Eliza YARilROtX:;H 35 fanner Ala . .. ALFRED 16 
SAMUEL 13 
TABAT 12 
'IOl.(lll 12 
ANDREW 10 
IX:lClt:R 9 

1870 Census of Dawson Co.Ga. Purdy • s District 

ELIZA YARBRCilX;H 47 fanner Ala. 
ALFRID 24 
ANDREW 19 
Doctor 18 
JA(X)B 85 blioo 

1880 census of Dawson Cb. Ga . l?lari!y ' s District 

D. W. yarbrough 35 
Cynthia 25 
Andy 6 
Sarah 4 
dau 2/12 

1900 census Dawson Co. Ga. Yellow Creek District 

Doctor Yarber Mar. 1848 married 28 Yrs . 
Cynthia M. Apr . 1850 
Mary E. Oct. 1887 
Lula B. Jan. 1892 

1910 Census of Dawson Co. Ga. Yellow Creek District 

Wadell Yarbrough 63 married 37 yrs. 
Sentha 59 7 children 5 living 

... 
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ABSTRACTS OF WAJ(E COUNTY DEEDS 

£EN to EDWARD GREEN by deed bearing date March 
for 150 acres, and later conveyed by EDWARD 
said SILAS GREEN by deed bearing date Nov. 24 

1 t: HENRY LANE. ' 
'200' P~TER KILGOE , SENR, of Wake Co. to ISAAC 
f same, Dee. l, 1783, for (price omitted) ape
let of 346 acres lying on both sides of Mine 
joining JONAS MARSHALL near PE'M'IGRBW' s corner 
!ding said KILGOE's improvements, granted to 
~E from EARL GRANVILLE by deed bearina date 
.762. Wit: JNO. GILES THOKAS JACOB HtJliT!R 
'NR1£S. ' ' 
:02 WILLIAM MICKLEROY (HcKLEROY) of ~ County 
• to ANDREW HEARTSFIELD of same , Dee. I 6 ,"' 1'?83, 
oillings specie a tract of 440 acru .. 
e of Sims Creek and on both sides oJ 

leads from ISMC HUN'l'Eil ' a to the 
ining the place where JOHN MclU'• 
of the Ill& in road , it be i n& 

crea to sllid KcKLEROY beaxl.aj11 

t: J . AB~NETHEE , ISAAC 
05 JOHN~ o f 

INGRAM of Wake Co. , Sept. , 
: urrency a t r act of 300 acrea, 
VILLE grant to aaid J O!fll P!IIR-~ 
1761 for 700 acres, adjoining o 
3LL. Wit: WILLIAM FISH, 
)8 JOHN ABERNETHEE Penalope 
of Wake Co. to THE- Of' s .. •u 

l784, for 20 pds. a who waa 
:he north side of 11 TarbrousJl 
>ry Branch and near .... - . ., i b vv •. ., .~. •• 
""• t eing a gran ~.10.._ . ....... 

:tate of N. C. b>ee~ar~.J~~~ G,M•.I~A 
C GILES THOMAS , J 
l JOHN PEEBLES, J1 
• 6, 1784, for 10 s a parcel of one 
e l ower side of Powel s Creek where the road 
e Creek, it being part of a tract whereon 
PEEBLES now lives. Wit: LEVI LOWRY, AI.LRN 

( 
' DEED BOOR F l ! 

LEDBETTER of same, April - , 1783, for 166 pds. Va . 
money a t ract of 1&6 acres lying on Rich Land Creek ad· 
joining SAK' L HOLDING and CHARLES LYLES, Wit: ALSEY 
HIGH, THOMAS YOUNG. 

p . 215 WILLIAM WALTON of Wake Co. to ROBERT SMITI 
of s ame, Dec. 6 , 1784, for 50 pds, a tract of 180 acre• 
on the nor th side of Swift Creek adjoining JOHN WHITAKJ 
and HUNTER; it being a grant f r om the State of N. C. t< 
WILLIAM THRAILKILL bearing date March 29 , 1780 and con · 
veyed to said WILLIAM WALTON by deed dated March 2 , 
1783. Wit: THEOPHILUS HUNTER, JUNR., SIMON TURNER. 

p . 218 ISAAC HUNTER of Wake Co. to ANDREW HEARTS• 
FIELD of aame, Sept. 7, 1784, for 40 pds. specie a tra1 
of 123 acres on the south side of Mine Creek and on 
Munns Road adjoining aaid HEARTSFIELD, it baing part ol 
a tract granted by the State of 11 . C. to said HUNTER. 
Witt JAS. HUMPHRIES, JOHN WALTER , JOHN DANIEL. 

P• 220 JAKES PETERS of Wake Co, to MATTHEW LOWRY 
of aame , July 9, 1780, for 1,000 pds. N. C. currency a 
tract of 250 acres on the road adjoining BELL. Witt 
JOSEPH HILL, ISAAC HICKS, RICHARD REASE. 

p. 223 PAUL MARTIN of Wake Co; to ELISHA PEEBLES 
of aame , Oct . 30, 1784, f or 100 pds. specie a tract of 
640 acres adjoining AMOSS HORTON, ROBERT TEMPLE, MARTI! 
CAMKEL, aod WILLIAM WALL, it being the land vhereon 
said PAUL MARTIN now U vea. Wit1 NATHANI.EL HILL, 
SAR.AK Hl.LL. 

p. 225 WILLIAM UTLEY, SENR. of Wake Co. to JAMES 
LINN, JUNR. of same, Dec. 3, 1784 , for 60 pds. a tract 
of 260 acres on the west side of Long Branch and on 
Linns Branch and Haw Branch. Wit: NATHANIEL JONES , 
HEZEKIAH UTLEY. 

p. 227 WILLIAM WILMOUTH of Wake Co. , planter , to 
JOHN HOLLOWAY o f sama, planter , Dec. 2, 1783 , for 100 
pds. epecie a tract of 115 acres lying on the lower 
side of Upper Bartons Creek adjoining BRIGGS and GOOD
EN, it being a trac t that said WI LMOUTH bought of J AMEI I 
DYER. Wit: JOHN llllMPIIRIES. 

p. 249 BARNABAS BL!DtOE ~f W•k~ r.n. >n PATTVR~~~ 
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-ea. ~-· uames 
1t a. far} _ - H'I'O ... 

GILBERT, Lot ROBERTSON ( 
Juuts) 

LD, Wm Will 
1ame of God amen. Wife R. 2 3 Jul 1797 

:k; house~old furniture. ~~~~~~ =~~:;ELD: toe 
en Synth1a, Middy, Suckey BRASFIELD death 

Willi • 9 M.y 
er wife Sucky BRASPIRLD .. (X) 
eorge ROST (Jurat), Solo~a~e;~g~~~~MISON 
JIOMPSON (Jurat) • S"an (A) 

~. Wm Inventory 
Livestock; houaahold R. 24 Jul 1797 s 1c 90oda; farm too1a 1 2 P 

uc ey ! 'C ) BRASFIELD, George (X) 'l'OMISOII 

Inventory R 24 Jul 
gOods; farm toolal clothing• 3 D 1797 p 

a mea GILBERT • ac 1 7". , 
.•· -

Robort Estate eale R. 24 Jul 17t7 
,named.} Household good,, farm toola P. 
• FERRELL" •1 

1 Will ' 
e of "Cod allen. R. 25 Jul 1 

Wife Martha JONES for 
aide of White Oak Creek1 Negroea 

ESTER. Son Will JONES 2 ~n James JONES 190 ' OL at deceaae 
~ f 2 ' a· on s. aide of 

o 50 a. tract on both aidee of 
! Johnston Coe.; livaatock So ~~~·~ 
of 250 a. tract1 190 a.· plan~;j,~~·~~:: 
on H. aida of White Oak Creek, 
~i~A~; behgiven "hen he comea of age. 

1 oree; furniture in her 
urning FRANKSr horae, furniture, li 
~ny JONESr horae; furniture, liveatockJ .._ 
>c:ge. Daughter Sally JONESr horee1 furnitut 

when a he comes of age. Daughter PatMf 
tl furniture, liveatockl when aha coaaa of ~ 

Daughter Edith KINGr 20 s. At deceaaa tl 
T~~gl~~~~eaee be divided equally among chi~ 

• Morning FRANKS, and Fanny, Ja.do 
y, Polly, and Patsey JONES; residue sold ~ 
~V~~ sons James and Willie and aix daught~ 
• 5 No:or~~~~ PRANKS, Fanny, Sally, Polly, J 

•ife Martha JONES, son James yOHES 
Green ROGERS, Batt BOOTH, Rubin 
(Jurats) 

tools! note of William ARMSTRONG! accounts of 
Stephen LOC~T, Matthew BOLDING, Barnaby 

? ] BROWN, Richd IUIIG, Warren ALPORD. 17 Dec 

(+) JONES, Jaaea JONES 
___..-/' 

, ~ 
Div o'f land R,_ 26" Jol 1797 p 283 

land among heira ~--Godfrey POWLERa Widow, 
Godfrey, Bullard; and youngeat eon Nilliaa. 

River touching portion• of Galea, Grind 
Lees Branchea, adjoining lan.de of STRICTLAND, 

and CHAKBLEY. (Inai.de margine are torn off t wo 
material missing aa a reault.] 

Jno RttKPRRIES 
William BARHAM, Hardyaan DUNN, Prancia 
PHILIPS, David HORTOII 

Will R. 27 Jul 1797 p 285 
God amen. Daughter Jenny PROCTOR• furni

givan to her by her brother. Daughter Betaey 
cow. Wife Salley PROCTOR• reat of eatate !or 
than to all children. 6 Dec 1796. 

Thomaa PROCTOR 
Joseph STEPHENS (Jurat) , 
Jaaee WRIGHT (Jurat) 

John {X) Proctor 

Agneae STEPHENS, 

Eatate sale R. 27 Jul 1797 p 287 
R:~d~ .. ;=~~ili TORHER, William HARWELL, 
~ John STRICTLAND, Joaiah 

TORNBR, Jno STRICTLAND 

Inventory 
(unnaaad]l livaatockJ 

goode; booke; money. 
Wll WALTON, Jno WHITE 

R. 28 Jul 1797 p 287 
farm tools and 1upplies1 

...... 

' Mary £state sale R. 29 Jul 1797 p 290:· 
John HASSEY, Nathan BAGWEL, Griffin ELLIS, George.a 

David HORTON, Thomae COLE, John HARRI0'17, Joh'\j 
Jarrat CRAB, Drew BORTON, Harbert ROBERTSON, Mo

' David BOliCH, James ROBERTSON, John M NICHOL!~ 
,RUIN~IOI.DS, Wlft ARNOLD, Solloman PEND!!GRASS, Jamaa BAG 

GARR!SS, Will BAGWELL, James B LEE, John COLE, 
BAGWELL, Wm BIGR, Wm VADIN, Charles ~OSTIH, James 

Jeremiah RHODES, Benjamin OPCRORCB, Israel PRI
I'Il.Uts PRIVETT, Fredrik REID, John WHEELER, W. WAR

a·udaon ALFORD, l,.odvick ~t.~nRn 'P••A- n ..... --···-

'I 

I 

. ' 
i•' ,. 

I , 1 I ( 
' ' 

.. \ I I 

~-
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William HARVILL, William TARVER, Wi:l
Willia~ WILLIAMS. Oebta in Smithfield! 
Benjamin SBA'cRAVES, Blake BRYAN, Benja

CRAVY, Chap~~an HAILES, Char lea STE
' David BELL, Oaapay GREEN, David IVY, 

David SEARl:.B, Edwin SMITH Eaq, George COL
PARI SH, George POOL, Henry OLIVERo Hartwell 

BRYAN, Hugh CRAVY, Bowell AOANS, Henry IUC
BRYAN Beq, Jacob WBITB, John TATTON, John SAN-

~~===~n STANOLY, John GULLY, John STERLING, Jeaae 
~ WILLIAMS, John GREGORY, John WATSON, Joseph 

·sEARCY, John WILLIAMS Eaq, Jonathan TURNER, 
, JaMa LOCKHART, JaMa SPI.ERS, Jaaea PROST, 
, ~ohn LASSO, Iaaao WRIGHT, John POOL Jr, Jo-

i;:~~~Jamea LIPTROT, Jinkina PARMER, Iaha.ll RYALS, 
• Joaeph MASSENGILL, Jlllllea GREGORY, John 

) John , Jamea MORRIF, 
Sr, Lawia AVERA, Matthew JONES 

AVERA, Mica j ah PR1CB, Malachi 
Moaea JOHNSTON, Matthew CB.ILDS, Matthew CAPS, 

I.UIDIJ\5, Noel JOHNSTON, Nathan POWELL, Nathan GULL~ 
PEARCE, Osborn LOCKHART, Peyton VINSON, Richard 

!~~R:8e1~u:~bol~n1nNORRIS , Rebeceah BTIVB.S, Reuben SANDER~ 
, Saauel WIIEBLER, Bhadra ek tABOR, SUiue! 

PRICB, r;e , s • • 
Thomaa AVERA, Th0111aa l!TIIERIDGI!, Thomaa 

STILLWELL, Willie COLE, Wi lliam SASSER Eaq 
William STEVENS, Willia~a WALTON, Willia. 

Willie WATSON, Williaa PARKJ!It, William SPICER, 
LEI!, Williaa RYALS, Williaa BOBBY, William GRIMES, 

BLOUNT, Young BRIDGES. Oebta at J. ROCCABEE'at 
PEOOY, Beverly PEDDY, Benjamin BUCCABEE, Brit

!!O"ACJI , Burwell JONES, Burvall LASBLY, Benj&llin ADAMS, 
EDWARDS, Mre BIGGS, Benjalllin BOLLAND, Calia WOM

:Oeimpaly TAYLOR, David JONES Jr, David HOSHAW, Dancy 
jah WATSON, Eliaha BROWN, Frederick TAYLOR, 

LASHLY, Guilford CARPENTER, Hardy STEVENS, Henry 
Bowell FRBE.MliN, John KEY, J a cob BYRUM, John Rl
John HUCCABEB, Isham DAN IEL, Isham OLIVE, John 

John COOK Sr, Ja&~ea Gl\INES, John NEVIN, Jamea 
Iahaa GUNTER, l.'ntcob IITLBT (eon of lfilliaa), Je .. a 
LL, Joaeph MADORA, Jacob LEVINS , Jaaae JONES Sr, 

HICKS, Judith HICKS, Josiah SEGERS, Jethro BABB, 
GLOVER, John HARRISON, John OLIVE, John COOK Sr, 

BAKER, John BURT Sr , Jues THRAILJI:ILL, Lev ie LASH
Littleton DANIEL, Lawrence GRIFFIN, Lev ie Ll\SBLY 

~JIIIIM.iltft' -~, .Matthew MYATT, Moab STEPHENS, Moaea 
, Mason HARVILLE, Nathaniel DENNIS, Nathan THOMAS , 

· .. ·-··--- '""' "---.A uv•- "'•-.:4\o,•,. Wnl:IRTA. JfAthan POW-

1: 

J 

J 
I I 
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le lOI BOR'l'ON 
l . . 1 a. Acct current 

John McCAR.Ny Jqp R R. Feb l80l 
:bl JONES, wuiiaa ~fiA~ERs. Cha 'I'AYz.o 1> 
: . John PAINE Wm WB • David ANOEftso:· 
•dy Ann DENNI$ J h ITE. 16 Nov 1800 • 
Chaa ~ENNON Th 0 n DENNis • . 

• oa JONES, Joaeph Db• 
•h ....... s,.z~ 

Acct c urr ent R 
• LUHBAJU>, Jli ... '#P • Feb 1801 
·ON, Jaaea WILLIAMS ill , Zachariah 
. FREEMAN • Caleb PENNY Joaeph BRIT Sr • 

• Nathani el LAir! 
• HOGINS • 

If • RAND • H. SANDERS Jr, s. '1'11Rirllt 
ue1 Appraiaea ·· • 
of Samuel not ent R. Feb 110}" · 
ppraiaed and e!i':e:ire~ted tbat tt.e" !I.J. 
ick, and Arthur HOtD~~G 1egacielll -.te to ao!: 
ELL, Henry COOkE, Jeaae. (X) "•J'•• 
rys Estate aa1e R 

HERREN 1 Mil G!ER G • 
s • BartholOIIew SSJ!R=~NBRAS:nm..l! 

hue SHERRIN, B1izabet=~·::~~~ N, Geo t ALSTON, Cill!h 
John HOttolfAY J h y 
l80l.. • o n 

J SIIERRI N 

UNG Acct current R . 
NANC•ER.BRBODES, John RlC& 

I VIC~ T P!AR · ' 
llSTIAN, Mr WAIN Sr, A ~==~~:·,~:~ . Natl JONES Kaia lfll LOVE, R J1 
tiah DILLARD; Willra!O;R!B. 
• JONES, J&Jnea Pln'EJtS BCJI, A!'li: I NS. 

MARSHALL, Jno G RENC , •. 
:utora • balance of . 238L ~s' Tboe JONES agrH 
Feb 1801. • 1 D' f arthing ia 
lay 1801 .. · J . HINTON Jr, Thoa • 

J OIIBs_!. D. HINTON 
am Estate aale ·-
Din ANDREwS Jo R. l'eb leOl p 205 
~nia GRADY 'Jeaaeph CARD, Iaaec HONTER, Ad· 
~Yid ANDREWs Wi~~iHlTCHELL, Benjamin CREWS, 
~~~!:':'-Bo.-~e_y_' __ EM ___ BRO~~R A' NDREws, lfilliaa CAlli', 

·· - · Nathl JONES C'l', Eli-

VA~Uto\.i.RIL. , Ra~. AI. , ' • ... 
MEAJIS Sr, Isaac J. JOIINS'I'ON, Sab•uts1 t~--• 

7 Jan 1801. 
ANDREWS 

b~~loBtJFP~LOA~·CCt Current R. Feb 1801 p 210 
• , Joseph TAYLOR, Dr. RUFFIN, Albert-

RICE, Thomas EMBRY, Bennet ROGERS, Boling 
• co. By inventoriea exhibited 'by the Leg

William, Enoch, Reuben, Joseph, ' John BKBR~ 
and Mark SIMMS • 

' Boley EMBRY 
Nathl JONES CT, Iaom SIMMS, Wm HINTON 

Will R. Hay 1801 p 211 
of God amen. Siater Malley DOOLEY• all pro

and personal that i a coming to me f roa the ••
father. 16 Apr 1801. ThOID&a (X) Dudley 
James LEWIS (Jurat), Charles ALEXANDER . (Jurat) 

and the next have been torn and aended with 
Geloe>ca1 condition ia eo poor that the name of one 
r1•:~ooasea ia illegible.) 

Guardi an acct R. May 1801 p 212 
CHRISTOPHERS, J COHAN, D HcKETH EN, J PORTER, J ' 
FITCII, CASSO, ROBATEAU, Dr. WHEATON, Saa HINTON, 

GLENDENING, N. LANE, D HcKETHEN. 
1 D. RIN'l'ON 

Lewia GREENE, Wm ARMSTRONG, c .• MASSENBURG 

" Guardian acct R. May 1801 p 214 
W PEACE, HOGG ' Co, John HINTON, BENDINGFIELD, 

~IOI,OB, W HORTON, 0 McKETHEN, J PORTER, J COHAN. 
David HINTON 

Lewia GREEN£, Wm ARMSTRONG, C. MASSENBURG 

Eatate sale R. Kay 1801 p 216 
ao1d: SUCKY to Dugal~ McKETHEN: CATE, DAVY, and 
to Nath l LANE: ARCHER to Jno LANE. Jan 1800. NED 
HAYWOOD on 18 Mar. 
John LANE 

Acct current R. May 1801 p 216 
•~~~~~~~011~A~~bner BA~ER, Natl LANE, K HINTON, 

, Henry POTTER, Dolly LANE. Prom 
of Negroes SUCKY, CATE, DAVID, MOMPORD, ARCHER, 

Note·s of Rodham ATKINS, E. SANDERS, John GOODLOE , Wm 
, Natl LANE, David ALLEN, J ames MEARS, Charles PAR-

. " • ··-w911"'uco .. , An"""-min LOCftHART, Peter 



  



  

GUILFORD CO, , N. C. MARRIAGES 

Fannie Yarbrough/John Spoon 

Elizabeth Yarbro ugh/George Nicks( H~cks? ) 

Wilso n Yarbrough/Neom1 Spoon 

Mlner Yarbrough/Cat heri na Smith 

Son of Elisha Yarbrough 

13 Oec , 1828 

Sept 17 1775 

6 J an . 1825 

25 Jan . 1850 

Wilson Y 
John 

Samuel 
Thomas 

Mer edith Yarbroueh 
I N STEI'!ART CO ., Ti:}TN 

·' ' 

0 
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YA!IGOROUGH.' •• C(NS US 
for UORT'rl CI.I)Ctrr.A f n 1790 

..... . See expl~natlon for. "'!r.;:>orll . .!c .. ~~o S.C. 17.!}0 

Con;us - Ycr rccr~ 
~o;th Ccrolf a ••• (7~J. 

~~sop County H.C. 
. JHumphroy Yarborough 1- l-J 

/J~mes r~rborough 1-1-3 
l IIIII { &:o Yarborough 1-0-0 
vO~vls Yarborough 1-3-~ 

\\ Hurophrey"Y.:.rborough Sr. 3-2-S 
Jon;,th;,n Yarborough I ~Ej-6 · 
Richard Yarborough 4-0-2 

census. 
. . . -:. .... . 
.... ·.· .. . 

' .. 
.... 0 4 .. ~,. • ; : • • 

·, .
C~~wrlvnd County 11.C • 

. - • . Joseph ro'rbor?us;h . . , . 1-2-
. '':-;;: ·: r.:.oro Co~r\ty N.C. 

•. ;-;_~,;;:· ·;:. Donj c;Dfn Yorborougb 1- ·I 

· ·:;--·:·_-.·--;_-. Fro::::-tfn County 11.C. ; · .. 

.' :· ::·;·_ •. . Honry Ycrbrouoh 2-S-l ·. 
. · . . .-·.··.·:·· i'lc<lj~ .Y.:.rbro 2-2-~ 

~(llf fox County ~.c. 
Chorles Borough Y(lrborous~ 2-l-1 
John Y•rborough 6-1-2 
G~orge Yarborough 1-5-3 

::::.~.:; ·. ... 

. · ... .. . 
, ::. · :U<=rr c;~ Co~llty 11.c. " 
. ' ·! ... . \.'fl If~ Tc.rl;ro:..!;!l 

• ! • 

Rlch:.rd Y.:lr!>oroug~ 1- 1-G 
1/fllfc~ YErboro~gh 1-0-0 

C~~~ll County N.C •• •• AJI 
John T.:lrbrough 
S .-mue I Yllrbrough. 
\Iiiii~ Y•rborugb 

Chcth~ County H.c. 
E If sh:s Yc rbrough. 1-0-2 
Joseph Yarbrough 2-2-2 
IJath.:n Yarbrough 1-0-1. 
le~fs Yarbrough 1-2-S 

~owwn County H.C. 
Alex~ndor Yarbroug~ 4-0-2 
Henry Ywrbrough 1-0-2 
Edw-rd Ttrbrough 1-1-2 
Jo~b Torbrough 1-2-~ 

. :,/ ... 
~ . . 

"· · .. 
-.... 

' :::· ... 

2-2-l 
. ! : . . · . . . 

.. . . 

• . ... 

' . 

·. ·! 

. .. 

.. . 

.. 
': 

. :· . •. 
·. , . 

. .. . 

• 
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FAMILY GROUP NO. Husband's Full Name Yarb Alohus Dillon 
This Information Obtained From: ~- O•y Monltl Yeat .... Cltv, TV.n Of fl!lc. Cowl!., Of PI0¥1~&. •1c. Still <~' Coun.tl')' AOd, II'IIQ. on ~0 

"'"" 12 Feb 1 84 lin<~ Fulton Co ., 
CIVnd 

..... 
""'" 12 Nov 1 (J1 Catoosa Georqia .... ~ 
PlacH ot RH«<~ . 
0ccUPIIICM Cllurdl AHII.Iation Method! S t Milit"Y Aec;. c nfederate 
o - · ..... o. li --H• t<tmoc AtV CI<SOurg ..... -. .. -. ""' .. "" "'"" r Hil Fa,,., Wilson Yarbrouoh Mocl'lel''l Ma~ Nwne Neomi Spoo -t 

=It Wife's Fulll Maiden Name Elizabeth Ann ,. 

l!1t 
I n l>nn l o ) ...... o., t.tonltl ._, Q'ty, Town 01' Pltee County ot Provine., et<; SUitt: oc CouMty Adc1. tn!o. on Wife ... 

"'"" f,Jan 10 1851 ~ir Chl'nd • •)• h + .,7 1911 r~t-nr>"a ria l ,...ib l,..et-~ j'' 
.,..,. 

.t!J """" I~jl c:cmpllet Sovnton ""-'"o•~ 

~~ , - Occ ....... O'lun:ll AMibtlon Methodist M.llllaly Ale. !n City, Sta~ 
o,_.,_.,_,..,. m . .. .. ____ , ............. - Her Fatntr ""'""' .,.,..., • .,.. _Nervi" f Mi erva ... =~-"' ... ---- J=.-· Dey Montt. ¥HI City, town ot P!ac. CoiJMy or Pf'QII'inc' 11e. State ot Cot.~Nry 144. IIIIo, on cr.uo~•"~ 

1 lirtl'l 186S Rinaaold Catoosa Georaia 
M William Harrison .,..,. 

FiAI Narnot Ol S(XIuM .,.... Ringold r~t-"""'" Georgia 
1886 Connie Williams ...... Anderson Rinaaold Catoosa GeoJ."C!ia 
1957 

~bbin """' 1671 Rinaaold Ca Georai a 
M w:an. 

Fvll tume ot &1101* ..... 1960 Rinaaold ri> 
1875 Francis B ...... Anderson Rinaaold ~ .. ~,.,,., .. ,. "" 1-968 

~liver 
..... 6 Mar 1873 Rinnnnl'"' G<>nro i A 

M Luster .. _. 20 Oct 1 90 li Selva lTa :e T.ncr;on Ark""""" 
Fult N•mt ~ SpooN O..m 6Julv193 , ..... f' .... ,., Tulsa Oklahom;o ·-4 ..... Rinqqold Catoosa iA 

M Walter ..... 
Full NltM ot spou .. ...., Chatt T ~ Tennessee 

&utial 

Juilford 
.... 187 I Rinoonln (';,~ Georgia 

M Mon. 

f\111 NIW'M Of SI)OUM Dlalh !Detroit .... ~ 
bmana 

.... fA 7Q 
F ...... 

Jlutl Name of Spoun Dlall'l ...... 
7 .... l l>innn~l'"' Catoosa Georai" 

F Kate ..... 
,IAINameol~ -· ...... 
8 .... IRi rinnnlil Catoosa Georaia 

F Lila ...... 
, "" tum~ ot $t)ouiJI .,.., . 

....... 
9 """ ...... 

Full HWM OC SpouM Doom -10 .... 
"""' f~o~ll Nwne Of SpWH Doom 

lur\.al 

·For aOditkmll el'liiCSren use Everton Publishers' Crtiklten COntinualion Sheet. Form AU 

,. 



  

• 

Wilson Yarbrough fh~~!,LY CUUliJP : 2.;...::;---,o::=;r!:!.B ..,lel_.,n.t - t .,._,___ ....... -.... - ......... .., .............. . 
Marcene )1 1804 ? 
i':•toer ·"""··Ft . Sllli 
Ark . 'b .J .. n . 1 R;>c; -

1..,. _ .Tnh n V"' 

. Guilford Cn N , C 

..,__ - .. 
·a 

lfll -- . -!i' 1 RZ. -111 !-.-_,-r.,:.::,'t-----t--------------+-+---
~~jJ I ~D~~::~~~a1a; __ n,~r---------t-----------------------------r-+------

• ... 1 - Boz 2 fi1 - ·--- --
£00 I """·' .... ~ 1 . T••· ~ 

~o-June ·~~· ro~re:m-~i~~~==~~lJ~~::==~--::"~=·--~~J:~===l~~~~ .. ;." ... - ·- o... · "-"·-- ---
11 ~~--~~--~~~8~1.2~~-------------------~H.C~4--+-----

Eli -~ .h B. 1- . / 

.---··- pl-~+---------1-------------~--------------+--+-----
!-

~=---------~! ;:~+-~~-11R7l'~~;c;~----------~~~~---NA-.~---~- ---+--~----~ ,_ Dec ... 190~ Scot.t. Co ,,..,. 

'
4 

Al_phU!> ----
·-

. - 1Rk0 Ga. 

-~--=4-----~~~·2~-------------~0~I.a~-+-;r---· ---~~.r-------f.::~r-----11~--2 +-----------------Gat .. ______ r-ir----7 --· WilliAm A'l nh.us ... -[..,, .. 
8 •. -":"'· . 
···-· 1-· 

9 
1 ..... ... _.- [o..,. 
1 ...... 

10 

' 
. 

- •• ___J.__ . ------ ... 

\. 

' 

.. 

, 
' •• 

·. 
j 
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FAMILY ~~2.~~.~F'?o·m: HI .£!!! John~ 
... 

This lnlormollon ~· ... _..., .. '"' City, ........... -eo..., • ._........._... "'""eo""" ~ .......... ""''" r., ... 11111 an ...Ia., 
I cw. >h n H 
lw. 11'1 Dec . lfl:>P. . 

__Gui.llo..r::d_ r.o N.C 
l o.~· 

Ia. 

1"-···-... ..., .. ....... 
"' . I P.'.~ 

I""'""'' i21 
N1m1 Fannie (~<'••<>n~es} Ya j•ff _Full 

thl =· ... _....,._ y- Cl.,,,_ ..... _ 
c.~., .... ~-. ' " · 1 ..... .... 

:!11 r l"r,.nc"" ...Do_nohu" I.,., ... 
;;f .m.. _2 .Jk>x111 

~~-jl J R,..,,..· !n_!'lde:e Tex. It' 

¥U l.l!li.a. .lt .. "", .. .. 
. :;Ja1 ....... Box 261 ~ ... - <"""~'''''""" 1t~J '" 'St 1 P 'f'AY .... , .... , .. _ ·-··--=~~-:; .. .;., l:i:':' .... .., ... " ' '" Cl<r . ....... - • eo. • ., .. I"· ,, .... c ....... 

1 . , .. 
""· ···-- """" .. ,,,, . 

i2 lotnn ...... ............ _.. ,_,, 
-· , ..... 

3 I•··· 
I""· 

r•w· ·-~--
J """" 
J """" 14 J "'"" 
J ...... ... ,_ .. _ 
I DN<h ...... 

5 _!I_IIU. 

I""· ..... ~-··-· l!!..•l" 
lauotol 

16 [ .... . 
[ ..... ........... ._." lo .. on 

. louolol 
17 lotrtn 

'""· •un nomo o< '"""'' lo. ... 
1 ...... 

8 ... Ia••• 
I""· 

, ... ·-···- I o ... , 
1•••111 

[9 lat ... 
I Moo. 

·~·--··· ... - I a. ... ,.,., .. _._ 
[10 , •... 

'"" I '"" n omo •• .,..,._ I Ooa~n 
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9PheO• Ke.ssl« 
Bole 261 

'J New~11,., rx 76372 

.. 

.· 
YA!IOOROUGH; • • C£NSUS for tiORrrl CAr!Cltr:A fn 1790 

Conios - YGr 
Corth Ccroll 

rcur~ 

c •• • (]~J. 

. . . 

: 

.. . .. . Se e exp l ~roat!on for nur.-.!>()Cll .• !o ... ~~:J S.C~ 17!13 ccn~us. 
~~''T County N.C. 
• Humphrey Ynrborough 1-l-1 . . .. . , .. ~· . .. 

, .. . · . . .. 

.. 
c~~~rlllnd Countr n.c • 
. • · J oseph Yo.rboroush 1-2-/James r~rborough 1-1-3 

~WI 11 I ..... Yarborougfl 1-0-0 
ve~v!s Yorborougfl 1-3- 4 

\\ Hum?hrei 'Yarborough Sr. 3-2-S 
Jono thon Yarborough I ~lf-6 · 
Richard Yarborough 4-0-2 

· <·:·:;·: ·:· F'.:.oro Co~nty N.C. 

, . ,;_.···t.··1: . Ooroj c:ll!n TorborPUgb 1- -I . , . '\" . .; ... · . 
·. ·:: · . :· ;_ .. Frll:;!o:lfn Countr tl.C • 

.. :>';·,, . Henry Torbrou!llt 2-5-) ·. 

~ul!fox County n.c. 
. •. ·,' · ./. , f;f cuj eli .Tc.rbro 2-2-lt 

:~;.~,~~ •. "' ... .. . 
Cllorles Borough Yorborou~~ 2-J-1 
John Y• r borough 6- 1-2 
G~orge Ya r borough 1-5-3 
Rl ch~rd Yo:ort-oroug~ 1-1-G 
~lll!cm Ycrboro~gh l - 0- 0 

Cw~~ll County n.c .••. AJI 
John Yarbrough 
Sr.muel Yarbrough. 
Willfca Y~rborugb 

Cboth~ County H.c. 
(If s h" Ycrbrougll. 1-0-2 
Joseph Yorbrough 2-2-2 
1/o th~n Yarbroush 1- 0-l . 
l ew! s Yorbrough 1-2-5 · 

C~vn County H.C. 

-~ . "' . .... . •· 
: :·. ,' U.:rrc~ Co:iwty n.c. .. 
;:,' : .. , l.'flHQ 'rc.rbro:.~ . : ~ · ... 

• \ .... ·. 
. :.· .... 

. ·. 

2-2-3 . . . . . 

, .. 

. . 

: 

. ., 

.· 

r ' 

·. , .. Alcxondor Yorbrough 4-0-2 
Henry Y~rbrough 1-0-2 ' . .. . . ~ 

.. 

. . . . 

£d .. ·:.rd Ycrbrougfl 1- 1-2 
Jo~b Yorbrougll l-2-4 

ark.in s ee stewart 
.• e nn • . Records . 

Davis Book 

: .: 

· . 
. '· 

· .. 

· . 

• 



 

'-C.n..>u..> n 1 ~ 1 U l\ 1 ur : Joanna C!_!h,eam~b:lier~a!...._ ..... _ 
RWS 

Date of ~irth1 J ohn 

• I, IN HOUSEHOLI> CJr 1 

- J clrcl• •g• group in wblcb 
t .bls PPrson 1• listed 

N.-: 

IN HOUSBHOUl eP 1 

Enc:i.rcla ege t;rCJ.UP in wblcb 
W• person i s listed 

St • 

... 
Bead of f..Ulv 

1850 - Countv: 

1860 - Count!/: 

~ .. 

Yarbrough 1754 Date death• 

1 • 

I I 
j' 

.: 

I , . 



 

TH£ JOHN YARBROUGH FAHILT 

Yarbroug h, ~orn 1802, died 1188, and nls wl ft, Mary 
lngston Ya r brough, born 1801, d i ed 188Z, wore plo
t ns of Lu•pt t n . G1 . , toei ng to Sttwart Couft ty tn 
~uscogee County . They bought tho Inn situat ed on tht 
lroad ·and Mulberry Struts fro"- S.•son. luopi..IA and 

cJr ~~ '"''" 'II 
t ntMe to The Yarbro ugh House. They opera ted this 
: forty yurs, Clllldrto : I, • 

ncy Harriett, born Sept , 20, 1838, d i ed May 10, 
ed Ja•es Munroe Oan l t l, C ~ll dren : (I) John Yar-
n In 1858. A cltlun of Lu11pkln. (Z) Ja11ts Hun ro t . 
vannah. Deceased. ( l ) Molll t , dl td In vtrlhood. 
~ a Daniel, a rtsldtn t of Lu•pkln untll htr dtath In 
ilnnl t •arrl ed frank '••t of lu•pklo , aesld t nt s of 

ory Ar tolota Yt rbrouth, born Stpt. 27, 1110, di ed In 

t ots C. 'o l k Y a r~rO ifh, born July 25, 1111, dl td 
17 . 

orge M. Dall as Yarbrouth. bor n Oc t. 28, 1818, • ar
hnson of Colu•bus . Hoved to Chattanooga where he 
ent and succeuhl clthen unt ll hh dtath. Ko 

ttret Adel ia Ylrbrough, born Stpt . 18 , 1817, died 
Mtr rlld Btnj a• ln f, Horre ll , son of Jos i ah Har

.tr Covn ty. Child re n: 

go Yarbrough Harrell , attoroey•tt-law. Rtsldent 
Str•t4 f h t t t r• s as Sti t t Senator fro• th e ,1 2th 

Jtr1c t, and al ao strYtd as 1 ••abtr of the Houst 
t tves . Karrt td ftrst, l \r4t t (st el\ t Vr toht ~ f 

'I 

'""' ., 

II 

(b) Saroh Harrell , 1 tttcher. Assoc l t ted wi th the fu l ton 
Schooh . 

(c) Rev. Lo u ll rd Harre ll , • alnls ttr of the Method i st 
Church. Marri ed Dorothy Wilton ~ f Decatur. 

(d) Cl aud J. Harrell, a busl nes soan of 81rolnghao, Al t . 
Marrl t d Do rothy Ho ll tnd of Colu• b••• 

~ 1 ( o ) Olin J . Harr t l l , res i dent of Vtycros s, &ttornoy•&t· 
l&w. " •rrlt4 Suah Htrper of Atlant a •. 

( f ) M~tl<HH'rt\1 ., • · tuchtr usochtoo wit h the Waycross 
,, ... h. 

(t)· ti.t~U' 'lla~t}l, jltrr ltd W.F. Stone of Mocon County. 
( II) 

•t. 
Ht wu a 
•arr t t4 . 

'J . 

of an tntura nt e of f tce tn Mt•· 
"••Jorl t M& t~ l s of Rlchl t nd, Ge. 

~arrltd second, Jessie Vood of 

.... and Mart lrtt Htrrt ll was DaY ido 
. l!<$pe iohh Ve r. Ht •ovtd to Tt "'"'''' t nd 

Sr. , a pro•tnent cttt rtn of Waycros t 
end one of ~~ lnt ••• In south Goort l a . 

.. • . ~ to: '· 
' 4 . -.P~It .. rre ll ••rrl ed Mr . Ha) oy of Chottonoot a and 

Mecon. Three chl14rtn: Franklin , Crawford, ••d Margo r ot . Tht 
sons trt resldeets tf Macon. Mtrg&ret • • rrled John Donl t l Dun• 
can of C~attanoot• • Tenn. 

'John l t r~rough ond wi fe witnessed t il t dtYt l opoent of 
lu• pklo t nd Stewart County fro• 1844 to 1888 . lhoy II Yt d busy . 
llvos. Tholr bus iness brout ht tho• In con tact wltn th o trav• 
ollnt public as we ll as tht c l t l tt nshlp of the cou nty . Thty 
t rt bur l ed In t ht North Si de Co•ottry a l ong wi t h • • ny of tn t lr 
contt•porart es of that day . Descendants of thts covpl~ now 
lt vtng 1n Stewart cOunty trt ,.T. Har re ll and one son; J.Y. 

· Ot nt t l and "'' · Fra n~ P••lr . J 
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------------------------------------------- ·' --· -t----
Date o! birth: Wi l son Yarbrough 

IN HOUSEHOID Ol' : 

EncJ.rcle ~ge group in which 
t:his PJSr50n is listed 

: 

IN 

Encircle 
th.f.s 

.. 
8' .. 
... "' ... ... .., 
~ 

1l 
" .. 

S t. 

· Read of fa.miliJ 

1850- Counti}•Luapkin Co •• 

Wi l son Ya rbrough 

1809 

.. .. 
"" .. ... "' 

State: Ga. 

Da t e of death: 

.. .. .c 
"' .. .. .. ' .. .. :a ~ ' <: .. .. <:• 

0 ., . .... 
'0 ...... ....... .... 4 Q~ 0 '11 0 

!. c .. 4 .. .. <DO .. · ~"'~ 0 " " ~~ u ... § ... "' 
.,., 

8 .. ~8. .... .. c 
:. a. f l .... 

Post offf.ce: 

I ~ .s 
li. 
"' 
.; 
> 

8 
§ 
0 

~ 
~--~--~----------------~--~--~~----~---~ 

· 1860 - Countl}: State: Pose office: 
i ~---,---,--~-------------------r---r--,---~-----r----r----r-----r-r~-r---->" 1 
• 
3 
lj 
"' 

• . 
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APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP TO THE NATIONAL SOCIETY 

OF THE 

DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION 
WASHINGTON. D. C. 

State . Ala ba::;a 

·---~·-......... .. 

Name of Chapter ... r iu.:: .e s.:J . .:..:..elloy, 

National Number 
' ~_,.,. ,, Co~nputm· (,,Jde Nnnbl!r .._.,- < .;;- - '- / . · -

( Miss or M[s, ) .... • . au.d.e. .. .:..;li.::alteth - .. ..... ,i~av.e.r .... . _Jon.cs _ .......... _ 
( Firat name) ( Middle or Maidt'n name) ( Lu t name ) 

Wife 0 Widow 0 Divorced (3 . J~c !:: .'•~.ill.J..~: .,;.Q_lJ ~ i? .. 
{Huoband) 

Residence 2909 iiit~hlan~l !.\'!.e· . :;o:.Jth , . :'~_r:~~in!(t~~~._A la bar!l~ .. .??.205 
Numbu Stref't City Sllte Zip CU<Ic 

DESCENDANT OF 

of •·C>l' th Garol ina 

i The undersigned have investigated and approved t.he applicant and her 
1 application. 
Jl 

1 

1 
Jl 

:; .. • 
' . ., 

/ 
' • f . 

~· / 1 •• 

-~ ... -·--- : .. - ... :,.t • ... ... ! -·~ ..... ~- -· ......... -.-~ 

Chapter Regent. 

. . 
... _ ... -.1- ..... ... _.._ - .... .... ~ .. 

Chapter Registrar. ' 19 . ' 

• Application, duplicate, and Fees received by Treasurer General.. (9_d. :? .. /.'} 5' 

i Application and duplicate received by Organizing Secretary GeneraL:...f .!./.". lt., / · '' ~ ·
~ )' . d d )' . d b R . t G I -~ .s . I ; - •.. e App 1cat10n an up 1cate rece1ve y eg1s rar enera -L~<<) ..... u..::·- ... ··: .... :., .... 
~ • ! ' ' ..... -•SJ.f .. i Application verified and appr~ ~~~)~_:!.?, ;_::~~ ~-

Regi:Jtrar General. 
oc r 1 j · 1 ·s 

Accepted by the National Board of M'-l
6

';,0.."'-"UA-... ~ ;t'~ :. 19 

-- - . ... ~- .. ·- ·--
Recording Secretary Genera!. · Endorsement for membership at: large: 

.. ~ 



  

years and upwarcls, hereby apply for membership in the Society by right of lineal 
descent in the following line from ... ~ohn I_~rbrollgh (Yarboro) '/"'{);.:.!;:,<,'L .. 

·"'· ; 
who was bom in · llcr th . Carolina • on the clay of . ·····-"-""r 17 ,:~::<: .. 
and died in ;:gntt;omery t:o ,, J: . C. on the 9 day of ;J.ept . , 11319· 

His place of resirlence during the Revolution was \~<~lee Co . ,_X •. C. ...... .. __ 
( PIC"ue giv<' roll dntt-' by numt'rals , month fir~t . nnd giv<'n nnnw~ in fu11) 

1 . 
I am the daughter of 

. Uo r.al:1lL i:,il.l .e.r .. ..1-le.a ,rer born on 12-24-1885 at Colllnsv ille , Ala . 
died at~.!'.:.~_r~w:.~~~-~!. _A~ a b<:1."~ •• on B - 4 :.~.2.?. .. 5._ nnd his (lh·st or ) wife 
!·'1or~!'~e __ .i\e_11(l r _ _ _ ... born 011 2- .!.- 1,.886 at : :ars}1(\l1L_:£.ex.~.s __ ...... 

died at __ ,_:.,_.: ... • : · '- __ _ .. . .on .married on .~.~:::?9-l~Q6 ..... 
· lio r nce :-:il 1E>r :.eaver h }'ld f 2. The ~a1d ' ___ ...... -. .. .. , .... _ ............ ....... was t e c 11 o 

i•.!:J.O.l;_.L..!:.~.!:!!:E0 ... •'l_e <:l.:::.e. r ... . .. born on ; ~-.8.--: ~ § 1 ~L . ,; l.~;.£L!.~J.1L,.. ,.!:l_,_i;_, -· .. - ·- ......... . 

died a~~_Q),)~-~::;_v,ill ~ , _Al.,~ _ _. _ ...... on .12<~..4-1~2ancl his (fi rst o1· ) wife 

~-± i Z~R.~th.. J:r<ltJ.S:$..~ .. f}g_i_l .. !;lY.born on _ ·z =.l1 :::l!15.QaLJi;.~son .!.i.o~ , ...... Ga. _ .. _ _ 

died aUigl.U 1\.!:l...YJ:u.~ L ... Ab ·---· _on-3..:=.ll=..l.93.Lm~I::i:d on--1-.'f.~s.~~B.:lL-_ .. 
J ol?n The said . &.H~a..b~ tlL~· .r.an.c .. e~ .... J.l.aiJ..ey__ ...... ~ .. ,~ .. :-. ..:. .. ~ .. ..:.l.-.:..2. __ ..... was the child of 

.. ... J '\ ~ • '- •( .. .J ) • ' • ·- ~ 

Char~es .. i;;onr.o.e JJailey ... bom on 1£!2.5. ........ _· -~ :.at..J.asp.c.r.-.Co ,.....-G.e.o.r-gia.- c 

dlcu at: ~~e Cot~!ty ~ c;e.2':z:-f ia on by }BJ;; and his (1{/lc Ol'seco nd) wife ] 

~E:!:::.~ _Gnrrike:~. - ·- ~ born on .:l:..t.'~.~ ....... ~ . .'. ~_ a't .•.... . _G_E?.?r.c.:.~.a.-............ _ ,E 
died at J';~!.:.~--~-0 • I G<!Orl ~}a ___ ... on .1.~~1 .. lllal'l'ied onn .. :2~.::.1.?.4~ ..... -- :; 

F c . . ·I • .. li' 
4. The said .. _z:Hn._c~!'l - :~:r..l;.~ ~r ..... :~,_ ,,,_~.__:': .;: __ /· ----..... ... .. - 1\'as the child of • -- ~ ... -!..() !! ~.c~.ri ke>r ( Ct\l: .. estt:::l')born on 'l?S..? -~ .. ut. .. .:.:..2.r..1tl. .. t.:ar2Ut1.~L._,,, ....... -:; 

:;; 
rlied at _ .t!Js.~ .. t:P. . _,_ _!,: eo~r.S..i-.11. ···- on_ .. l.{LQ.L ....... apcl.his (first or ) wife • 
.~ x·anc.el1 .. :'a.r ox.oJ!Ch .... _ ... born on 11 .. '35 .. :·· · .... . :,;t . .'~t.t:omer_v .... J.:a_, .. l~-- ... C_ .g 

• • 
died aL.~ . ..lk.~< ..... \,; .. o., ,.,;,eor.:;:.ia .... .. on a.:.:.ter. 1C.7Qmarried on ... c ~ ... 18J.5- .... -...... e 

• 
5. The snid .Xr.anc.~;;; .. ¥.a.r..b..r.9U{:h ... _ . .:.. _.:<.~., ... : ... ..:.~.:.;~ .,... ..... _ ........ was the child of :S 

1 1l .~ , ... '\.:.1. . · ~ ~ .} . • ; g 
Jo.hn...Yar.bro.uclL. .. ............ _ .. born on .. . .... ::~.'- -aL .. Xorth...CaJ::ol.in.a....-... - -!1 

. t . . c " c q 9 lF\19 . .. . J • '"' -
rlied at_~ f.:~J1le.~~-~-~ . .!. .. -'~-- . .: .. on_.:..: . ..:_c.: __ and gis_ (,first or ) wife f 
-~~a.:_~~~- Ch am.\.?..!l.~.--·-.. - -.... - ... born on .2-!. .. J:.? 54 __ a t l:i..Q .. !:"'t t1' _C:,~!:()_U!).L.,_______ ~ 
died atl~?.n..:tG.9._!l!fc!'Y. _Q9 . ,., .... ):: .. ~-~ • ...... on .. ?..:.2~ ::182_4 married on ..... 1 -J,2:::!7J1 _____ ! 

6. The said. ______ ___ , ...... .............. -......... ........ ............ _ .. ____ .. , ...... __ ,,_, __ __ was the child of 

.. - .... - ....... ---.. ---·--· .... -·-born on ...... _ ..... _ .. __ at ........ _ ....... - ........................... ,_, _ _ _ _ ,_ 

died aL.. .. --.. ··· -·-· .................. - ..... _ ....... --.-.... on_ .. _ ---.. -- .. - ancl his (first 01· ) wife 
_ ...... - ......... _ ... ____ ........ _ ... -· __ .... _ born on ............. ___ ....... - ...... aL- .... - ... - .... - ............ - -·-----

died at .. on._ ... .. ...... _married on _ __ .. __ .... _ .......... _, 

7. The said 

died at 
..... . born on. 

on 

. was the child of 
. .. at 

__ and his (first or ) wife 

------~---------·--------------------.. 

• 



  

ELlGIBILITY CLAUSE 
"Any. woman is eligible for 'tlembership in the National Society of the Daughters of 

the Amencan Revolution who is not less than ei~rhteen years of tliJ'e, and who is descended 
from a man or woman who, with unfailing loy ~lty to the cau~e of American Independence. 
se rved H~ a sa ilor. or a:< a :<oldier or ci,·il ollicer 111 one of the t<evern l Colonies or SUite•. or In 
the United Colonies or States. tor as a reco~tnized pat r iot. or rendered material aid thereto: 
provid~d the applicant is personally acceptable to t he Society." iConst itution. Article Ill. 
Section 1.) 

• Maniap in tvny in•t.a n('t in thi• pAptr mun~ ft~ral A!'.d lawful ntarrias;:t. 
Oatt of marnAJC't' may lH' subttitultd (or datu ol birth and duth whcon• Juth date provta 
tht tolditr to havt bfe~n living durin, tht Rtvolutlon 1nd o( " auhoblc.• "lrt' (nr strvin. 
(Nut._.; RN•olution AdoptNt by tht tw«!nty .(ourth CuntiMntal Con~rrus: 
nuccnd•nb ll( twlr~ta ntl)U~ mllrrias;:t ,.,,. nut ft(' C't'Jilnblt'., nltmb..-ra o r I his Svcif"ty.) 

ANCESTOR'S SERVICES 
My ancesto1·'::; service::; in assisting in the establishment of American Inde-

pendence during the Wa1· of the Revolution were as follows: 

John Yarbrough nerved as a private soldier with the 

North Carolina .; tate '.!'roope . ile served •mt:er Captain 

:·!c Vaniel <' nd '"as at t he .dattle of Black l'iater uri dge 
! ·- ~ ... 

on the CaJ'e _ear Iii ver. :;.erved t hr ee months at least 

accor<lin1-· to s tn t~racnt of ·.-1i.fe , Joa nna Y:~rbrour.h . 

·~· ( C' 1..:''-' .. e t_... 
I ' ' ._ J 

.. 
• 
i 
:0 

The said John '{nrbr ouch · 
.! 

is the ancestor who assisted in establishing American Independence, while act- ~ 
• ing in the cap_acit~ of · r~ v1t e .::o:-<lier , . • • " .,_, .,; 

~3 f' CC.::L't.v r.:.:k.\Lru....'<... I <1i'h ~t.,f> · 
Give references by volume and page to the documentary or other authorities 

: for- MILITARY RECORD: Wh ere refe rence is made to unpublished or inaccessible 

record11 of service, the applicant :nus! file the official copy. 

Vol p Hl7 , iioster of Soldiers r'rom "Orth t:arolina 
- i n the American Revolu tion 

Vol. p i r caS}!re f ' s and Comptroller& i ay Voucher s , 
::. c., i\o . 1475 , 193 , 1483. 
Widow' a Application fo r i·ension , John Yarbrough, Joauna 
Yar brough H 11923 • '-·· . · - ~. '· , 

The following form of acknowledgment is required: 

.. -
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... 
w 
:a • a ·; 
• • 

10. The sajd 

died at .. 

died at 

horn on 
on 

horn on 

on 

. at .. 

and his (first or 
at 

.married on 

RE FERENCES FOR LINEAGE 

) wife 

Give National Numbers of mother .. ; gt·andmother or 

any other close relatives credited with this ancestor 

Give below Authorities, published or unpublished, cOn' ring all names, elates, 
places and connections between generations in this line from the grandparents 
through the generation of this Re,·olutionary ance~tor. Sencl one certified, 
attested ot· photostatic copy of each piece of unpublished data. Cite published 
authori ties by ti tle, author, edit ion, volume ;md pllgc. .·. ~t·- ·- .~'- .,. ~~ 

\;en . ? , A :'aDily Bibl e; A2 , Fa mily :(eco r d ; il , ...,eath Certific te 
A. H. l~eaver ; U2 Ubi tnnry; i33 'fo mbstone 1iecord; 

Uen . 3 , 

Gen, 4 

Gen . 5 

A ; C , !JP.a t h ~ertificate <:; , F. ·•I eaver ; tl3 ; l> , ;.,arriag 
l!e c.:ord, t,, 1 8UC' Censt!s iJel.alb Co ,, Al.,!' . 6?. 3. 

~ ;A; A2; U, 187U Jen ~uu .ike Co ,, Ga . n . 109; I, 
1850 Census . ! ike ~o ~, ~a . r~ 129 ; C; J , ~\1ardian
~<hi p; •~; li , ·.it: ·.trd ianshi:-- ; I ; A: A2 ; K, ; .. :-,rt:iar:e sieco 

i:, l l\1;1 r d it1 n :<h i p i lv'i 1 1 , . jl;c 1;0 , .i i 11 _,oolc "C" f.'~' · 
".97 - 308 , L ; ;., , r' inal r{eturn, • i:ce Co , , An :,ua1 :(t' 

: ~ook :. , :·i' · 5t~(,-5U7 t I; J: . :~eGO Census .1i~:e Co ., 
?"' "' 1"-o ·· · •· ·· 1-s p . .. u ; u, v/ t;enl!U:J l ~ Y. e Lo . p . 1 . 

1· , ;/i ti o,~ ' s Ap~> lic<lt.ion for 'cno i on !< 119:!3 , ttcv . l'iar 
1\P . 1 , 3 , 13 , 17 • 

~ ·· '·. ~ . if possible, the following data: My Revolutionary ancestor was married 

:S ( 1) to .. J o.a..nn~:~ .Chamoers at . ..1'/ake.- Co . , . .b . c... - ...... l , L;·n:Z.:7.7 
g 
... (2) to_ .at ..... - ........ ·-- ---· .. , L ........ . 

~ (3) to ... .. . ... at. _ , L . .. . 

CHILDREN OF REVOLUTIONARY ANCESTOR 

Names 

Will.iaJJL ..... --. 
Nary 

----r·- - ~ .. · ·~ ·~~ '"'"'' -·~·· 

Henry H. 
··Fanny p, ranee-s) 

John 

{By each marriag~. if mArritd mvre thfm once) 

Dates of Birth 

... 

( . • v • 'lfi 
""'- . 

1795 

To Whom Married, noting if 
Married more than. once 

John Cariker 

·---- -~ ------ _ _.._.. - -··---·· · . ... 
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IIIIA'1' I RAVE I.!AIUWl ABOUT MY GREAT GIWIDFATHilt JULIUS T, HARRISON 

. n 

Juliua T, Ba~aoD vaa bom March 26, 1839 in Gacrgia, He -rrted 

AD.rttba Yarborough, claQ&htar of WUaon aDd Kaney Yarborouah about 1856. 

Tbey appear ill the Catooaa Cowley Geoqia ~aaaua with two chU.dren in 

1860, WihOD A, tM8 th- ,_a oU aDd Will.iaa A, -a hu than o._ 

year, Proa the lr..U.ey CoUDqo 'll'll--INIMIIel -- of 1870 w luru that 

Juli\&1 alld Allritba bad three more aona boru ill Georgia durtaa the 1860'a. 

Elaa&, their tint daughter, vaa born in Teaeaaee durillg 1870, 

Accordiaa to Circuit Court recorda, Julius bad a a.all problea 

with the lava of that atate, On Septaaber 6, 1871 be -a cbaraed with 

"Unlawful Retatliaa". Appron.&tely etaht 110ntba htar, oa Kay 8, 1872 

the caae ,.a 80ved to the rettrtag docket vbare it could be etrickea 

fr011 the docket, 

Tbe Barriaoa faily atay ia TeDDUaee ... c have baeD ao 110re tbaa 

a f.v yeara aiace thay vera ia Wa.Uar Couaty Georgia ill 1880, Uvillg 

aear Cravfiab Spriaga, Georgia, By thet U.aa their fUIU.y -. ~leta 

aa (Juliua) Haury aDd Julia (VirgtDta) wre liate.d oa that yean ceaaua. 

Tbia ceuaua IIWit have beea taken juat prior to the Barriaoa f..U.y'a 

80ve to tlul Cboetav IDAlian Natioa, Tbay firat aettled at Old Scully-

Yi.Ue juat aoutbwat of Port Saith, Arkeaaaa, Moat of the featly, 

exc.ept Juliua vaa ll"rlllg ia Scott Couaty Arkaaaal by 1890. Juliua, vbo 

••-d to al-ya be OD the 110ve, vu llvillg ill White Coanty Georgia ill 

1892, Accord.iDg to bia applic.atioa for diubility peaaioll for illjury 

received during aervica ta the Coafadarate Ar-y ia the var betveeo the 

stat .. , be aeya be vaa llvtag ia Georgia oo October 2 , 1890. 



  

51 . MS .~ ·& £42}9!134 &A£Ji#¥.t .&. s :as g t .SLit qq. A.i : ttztseau: tt%L 

-.. 

Juliu. t, Hamson eDliated in "C" Co~~~pany, S2 R.eg"-nt, Georgia 

Volunteer Infantry, Army of Te~eaaee at Dahlonega, Lumpkin County, 

Georgia on Harc:b 4, 1862. He wee 110unded at Baker's Creek, Miaa188ippi 

on Marc:b 1.5, 1863, requiring the a.putation of hie right band and fora 

on April fourth, In hie application lor benefits .for disability 

sut&ined in military service in 1892 he deac:ribea the injury ae fol10V11 

"While scouring the IIIUZzle of his aun for inspection, tbe butt of the 

gun baing on the ground and Dear the fire, a piece of wood being on fire 

rolled off an overelid (T} ignitina the powder at the tube and causing 

the gun to fire, the ball entering the palm of the right band and paeain 

through it and tearing two of tbe 1ower fingers off an earring off one-

half of the hand, hom the effects of eaid wound, Dr. 11. F, Hovard cut 

off add band four inches above the vtiat joint, thereby, cauaing lo88 

of eaid band and ana, " It appears he continued to Mrve as be wu captu e 

at Vicltaburg, Miaaiaaippi on July 4, 1863, He vaa paroled at Vicltaburg 

two days later on July 6, 1863, 

v. a. Hall, vitnua to phyaiciana affidavit supporting pension 

application, statea in note that Julius returned to Catoosa County after 

spending t"- in the "Weet", but had lived in White County Georgia for 

several 110nthe u of February 6, 1892. It appears that Julius T. 

Barriaon vas paid hie firat benefits in 1892 in the amouat of $100 in 

White County, Be received a eilllilar IUIOIIIlt each year thereafter throuah 

1907, After receiving his first pa,.ant be 1110ved to Jacltaon County 

Georgia (Poet Office - Boechton) vbere he lived until hie death on 

March 20, 1907, Ha ie buried in tbe Zion Baptist Church c-tery near 

Braselton, Georgia, 
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tbe 1900 Jackaon County Georgia ceneus ehova Julius T, llarrilon 

at age 61 having bun urrted for. 43 yura, TbU eorreaponde to when 

he and Anritha wre married. Thie ·c eneua aleo liete a ueond wife, 

~rline, age 43 and married for dx yean. TbU •au JuliWI took 

hh Heond wife iD 1894 , four yean altar be returned to Georgia • 

&.Darline had no children. 

Anrttha Yarborough vaa bona iD North Caroline in 1836. Tbe 

Yarborouah faaily .owd to Gaoqi& "'- ADritha vaa wry young ae bar 

deter ...,.w~., j u t two yean younger, vu born in Georgia, It appaara 

that WU..On and MaDey Yarborough had at l aaet 8 chilclnn, all gi.rla 

except Alphua, vbo vaa f our yea.ra younger than Anritha, Wileon 

Yar borouah vaa a miner by oceupatiou. 

Anritha ehD .. to ltay with bar ehildran in ~kauu when Juliua 

returned to Georgia in 1890, She alona with three aona and their vi-..a 

liped a petition filed in Seott County , dated 30 Dle•ber, 1890 , the 

pet ition vaa filed requeet1ng that oo liquor lieenaee be iaaued within 

three aUu of Square lloclt Church Bouae. 

Anritha Yarborough Barriaon lived with her children until her 

death in Dleeaber of 1904. She 1e buried IIIIer her eon ThouA Reece 

Barrteon in the Square Roelt c-tery in Seott County ArkaD'U. 

.. -
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A¥ 4}0J §I SA j _ ~ .1!¢ . A94;t&•• c ss_,. a 

JUly 4, 1991 

Dear Ophelia 

I got your package yesterday and I was so thrillec 
to hear from you. I am sending what I have on 
Wilson Yarbroug.h, I hope that this will help you 

I am anxious to go to Georgia and meet family 
that I never new about . 

Ophel i a thank you for the copies. Saundra Patter 
son is my cousin that I got envolved in genealogy 
about a year ago. 

She will br~ng all we have on the family as she 
will be driving and I wi l l be flying. See you 
in Georgia . 

LOVE 

~~ 

\ ......... ·._,'·T 
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tluMI .. Iftd'f'l 

11 ull N•,..•·: WILSON YARBOROUGH -- -·o.;y --· ··~ -VITA L D ATA 

Birth 

o<au;-
··o;;;w 

j.~jj' Nooto 

Oth•r wlY••: 
Re•&tb: 

WUe'e F·o.Jt 
HANCY -. id•n Ha~ne: 

VITAL DATA DAY IIONTH 

Ol.th 

o .... 
B.;-,~.;,.-

P'athar•• 
f'ult H• .. 

Othlh' huabanh: 
..... rtr.: 

... PULL NAME 

F 
I 

7 

2 
F ELIZABETH 

3 
F ANRE'l11A (ANIUTHA) 

• F AMANDA 

s 
K ALPHUS 

6 
F JANE 

7 
F SUSAN 

• 

9 

10 

to U·OIOI.I S11..GS • o. lOb 

:;i-

--- - - - - .. -
FliiLY GIIOUP 

No. 
v . 

YUJt- y,;.,; I I OTA1 i .;. c: 
1804 """ ' 

~ ~ 

llo lden No"'• 

MJ.Utery 

{ii TOWN I I ITATI loa Co 

r l.,n., 

- · ............. 

(A IIIlA NO& IN 0110811 OP /IIRTHJ 
CHILDREH 

D ATJ< PLAC:C 

Birth a o .... 
To~ . 

Blttll 1832 HC 
O.olh :r To;-
Birth 

~ NC ~: 
O.oth elf ... " .... To: T . 
Birth 11!38 CA 
Doo lh 

To: 

Birth 1840 GA . 
Doolh .. 

To: 

Blttll 1842 GA 
Doolh 

To: 

Birth 1847 CA 
Doolh 

--,:;;;-
Dlttll 

Dooth 
To: 

Di•lh 
Dee th 

To: 

Bblh 
Doolh 

"""i ... 'To;' 



 

. ' : I 
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l 

. .. 

" t 
f 
i 
: 

.. 

A 

-

B 

\._.., 

-
.. 

GEORGIA 

1830- Elijah W. Harrison - Jones Co . GA 
1840- Wilson Yarborough - Union Co . GA 
1850- Wilson Yarborough - Lumpkin Co . GA 
1860- Julius Harrison - Catoosa Co , GA 
1862- (Mar. 4, J . T. enlisted in CO "C" 52 Reg•t 

GA Infantry - Lumpkin Co , GA 
1870- Julius Harrison - Bradley Co . TN 
1880- Julius Harrison - Walker Co . GA 
1890- (Oct . 2) Julius Harrison - Catoosa Co . GA 
1892- Julius Harrison - White Co . GA 
1893- Julius Harrison - Jackson Co. GA 
1907- Julius Harrison - Jackson Co . GA 
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6=rf Pa.h/6)}~~ p,~,.,... ~ t-I g')O Lv~Hj'A'•H """f.)' , 
/tiC '/hf 8!g(J6-If/ WI L.$17/{ '1ft 1'1 ff l>t4Y 

~( .g f N-H~Cf 
&Uz/t6€71t lr F IC 
ltN~ETJIA ''I F AIC 

~ft ll- F ~ 

ltLP/I:lJ..~ /0 M _6-.+-
?A ---· i' F ·· ·-··· · -;rM'~ .. ·-
~A-) F --·-··------- --·~ f"1!$*_N ·-· .. -. ·~ . ..... - - ··-· 

·--·------···-·--. ----~---

' 

' 
:- Millard .Hu.llender 
~ WALDRON .:..: MWard . Hul
l lender, 80, of Waldron died 

Tuesday, Nov. 22, 1988, ln a 
Waldron nursing home. He was 
a Baptis t and a veteran of 
World War II. 

t Funera.l wiU be 10 a:m. Fri-
day In tbe F irs t Baptist 
Church. Burial will be- at Dun- 1 
can Cemetery under the· direc
tion of Rlc~Martin Funeral e 
Home. · 

' He is survived by bia wile, ,. 
Bess; one son, Oerial of Wald
ron ; two sisters, Jewell Hon of 

, Waldron and Pauline Bwcman i 
. of Reedly, CaJU.; one brother, 

Henry of Sacramento, Calif., i 
and two grandchildren. 

. .. - . 
- ·· -··--

- -··- ·-· 

-· ··--
___ , __ 

---
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FAMILY GROUP NQ Husband's Flill .., __ a .,.,, , Mill ~ ....-1 

This -' 1 From: I;:-' 0or - - co,.---- ·-- ..... 1--.. -... ,,, 1- 11 sept 1908 

I""""' 
'"""· lo .... 22 Nov 1 = lnl"''ln ,_ 

W;olNl"t'ln ,..._ .. 
o-n.-.Joo - ........... 

I ;;. ; ;.;.-;;;.;; 

I " "' Fameo Hn l • ,..,...; • .;;;; Beam 

Wife's Full Name ~. rma 
1::::' Oor _ .. - Cily. - ....... ·-- -.. ~ --.. Wil· .... ~4 Nov 1912 Jh'> 

""""' .,.. .. 6 J an 1934 Han "'""'"'" e.,., Hen Hnn 

Como<"' ,, .. p, ...... 

- 5901 :.ane ClloM<ft .......... ,~ ..... ~ .... .. .,....,_ 
~~,~~1 .... ...,., 

-·~--n:: 
o .. -·-

Qly.- ....... """'"' .. -......... ·~ , ...... c-u .. ........ ~ ............. 
1 •••• ....... 

Full Hetne .. ko\IM .,.., 
...... 

2 .... 
""" ......... O..tn 

....... 
3 "'"" ...... 

n. ...... ot ...... -....., 
4 Birth 

...... 
Full Nt~me -· ...... 
5 81rth 

....... 
F'\111 N•rnt of SclouM .... , •.... , 
6 &Inn ..... ..... _ .. _ 

"""" -7 -...... 
F"" Name o< SoouH o .... 

Burial 

8 """' ..... ...,_.,_ 
Dea!h 

....... . 
9 "'"" ...... 

FufiName .. ~ ""'"' 
"""" 

10 .... 
...... 

' ful NWM Of SI)OIIM ...... 
''""'' ' .. 



  

FAMILY liHUUI-' NU. -r= nusoano·s r-un r-.an.., 
This Information Obta.ined From: ~ o., ....., - City. ,_"'"'""' 
Ann !{;orri..,.,.., Rihl M 26 Mar 1839 

I Cllt'ooO 

1 ...... 

1....,120 Mar 1907 
Ia""" I Zlon 

••. . ...... 

Wife's Full Malden Name 

..... 
Clv'od 

0.,. - .. - ,.,,., ... 

1835 

"""' [lee 1QO. ol.t,~ 

~.,.,.,_~~~~~=~-~~~ ·1:_ 

·-:N-Ul........ , ..... 
..anines Marv E I """" 
~ "'"" 12::! l>.na HIO!i? 

M ~- I a,.., ... "'"· i2 ~ r.r.. r~ 

M 
4 
Harrison Rufus 

""'" rl2 J\J.lv 1877 

, a~n . "" ,.,o T 
,_, ...... ,_ 

r 

"""..., ... 

_,,._N..,. C: 

Coo/to" .. --.... • ...... 

Ia 

·' ~ 
, .... I ... ~ 

... ..... o;;c;;lk 

lu<lol 

" a1"" 1 Aua 1r:Z:7:iiimj·,L"'====::::§~i!L:!== 
M j:j,.,.,..;,.,..... MAni..,..... L ...... ~ 

j-!=!-..1.~ f""ll N~..,..,~, ott~ -~.. ~2~-~o..= .. k!2'5"-;:;;::: Ncrni;;'V-:;;: ..... 
~ - 10 June 1870 C 

F g,.,.,...; """"' Emna ....._ 
F .. H.,.......... 0..1• 7 Mar 1887 

8u•l•l 

Oln• J\Jlv 7 
M Harrison ...... Feb 

'"'
1 
...,.. .. "";:~ n lola -·· Feb 

F -~ r """" Julia u; 
...... 2 June 1 Q<;' For 

-~~ Rock I W" 1 l.-nn 



  

FAMIL'f GR.O~P . N~ Husband's Full Name Bon a3 
This 1-F,..;c;;; 1:::-' .., ....., - aoy. 1);;.,,.... eo..oor., 

ancrw~ 1- 14 Aug 1908 fht 

! """"' 
1 ...... 3 June 193.3 -~,= 
leo••• 

. 
.. ,.,..., ... 

.... - l:lon Jobn ~.._,..,.-.om 

Wife's Full Malden Name ,..,, . .T~~, 

::.-::- Day """"" .... Cliy, - M Pl... """"" 0< --ele $ole ' 

81M11 15 Mar 1914 
I""""" 

1-
"""""" M U1~-. 1,_., , 
-...--5~01 Lane ~e a;;;;; Jb,.,He,. ,_;;-... 

-.... I.,. on Wile 

,.,.--~ Cl"· ., Q 1QQ1 ~:;:;~ ll"hnrv Mot_M••M•-Nemo 

~ I ""' ...... .... Clly . ...... I eo...,. .. ......... ... .. ..... """"'"' ............. tnlld .. . 

1 "'"" 31 Mav 1934 Hnn 
F Ran lu MM, 

~~·~ f.:::~t---------t---------------------------~--------
2 -..... ..,,,., 
3 

1 ...... 

FuiNil'l'leoiiJiouM 1 ...... 

4 ...... 
~ .......... ·~ " ... ,. 

...... , 
5 .... 

6 ...... ... ........... " ..... •.... , . ., . 
..... ..... 

1 ...... .................. " I,.., • 
I•••" 
I•••• 
!Men . 

.... 

..... ,.., . •.... , 
• e ... ...... ,.,.~•• • ..... , , .. ,_.._ .•• r ,,_,, __ ... , .. ,._ .. ,...._. ,...,,.,.., __ ,.._.,,,.,,. ... , .... ~ .. _, e,...,_ "' ~• 
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FAMILY GROUP NO. H rs Full Name ,...,p Mllh...-1 •' -

This r. Obtained From: ::;:::- o., - · - City. ,_., ..... c;o..oy 'tic. SUie ~- ............. 
. T......,l and Etl Han - 1 Seot 1908 llhlA.o.ow. 
and sen Iarl "'1 'Ow' .. 

...... 
Do ... n 1\lnv 1 QAA IW;o 1 rtrrn 

I""''" I 
1 ....... , 

. . Cll- 1ft+- ....... -
1-..;,=" 
I His'""" Hnl ], ""''""'"'"""' """' .,,.__,_._,.,..n Ui~le 

Wife's Full Malden Nama llur.. 
1:· 0., _, - --....... ,_, .. _ ... SW.ooc:.-, 

__ --;;w;; 

l 
,_ 

:14 1\lnv 191 2 Ann 

f •(Moo 

.,_;. 1 Q 'l.oil. Hon 
IOIIJOI ' Hon . com ..... .. , ..... t ...... . 

.... ..... 5 l01 LAnA ~n+-ia+-

Cit• Sto~tF ~+-h I!' 

"''' 12. 1991 -- ................. ..... 
So• 1::: Coot _.., -. I <*Y.. - """"" ., -· .... SI>O> ooC...ooy - ......... CI' .. 

J,,,,, 
,_ 

M ...... 
,~H-..ot~ ...... 

·~· 
2 la;,n 

I Mon. 

,\Ill N•rnt oi SPOUie loutn 
1 .~ .. 

3 
1.,,., 
IMon, ... ..... ........ Ia.. .. ...... 

4 .... 
...... ................. Dum . ..... , 

5 •••• .... 
'"'' Ntme Ol Spoute """" 

"""" 
6 "'"" ....... ..... _ ........ 

"""" ...... 
7 -"'"· 

'vi Name Cll Spoutie 
""' " i ..... ' 

8 81rtn ...... 
,_.... N•rM ot Spou;:se .,., ... -9 .... 

...... 
,.,. H*M ol $QouM """' ..... , 
10 "'"" 

"'"· 
,1.111 N!Nfte 01 S9<M.oM ..... - ' 
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.FAMILY GROUP NO. , " F~n '~""'" R!.n 

Ihis 1 From: 1::::-• o., """'h .,., , cuv . .,_ o• Ptoco C...tv., _, ....... 
Stoto "' Coonuy , .... Woon Hu ... '" 

Vinh ;m rl F¥1 Hon "B; hlP' lslrth 11··1l .Tu n.> 1R41 i;, 

I Ch""' 
Mat< I :23 Dec 18-66 
CHill 129 Mav 1900 

""'''' ~k r.r, .. _., 
Chu"" MIDtaty llee. 

:::::. ,.,.... .. ....., ...... 
Wife's Full Malden Name 

::::' "'" Moftlh ..... City, ........... CouMy"' """'- ete ....... co .... .,. ...,d, lnfOonW1Je 
Sinh 10 June 1R41i ~ was 
Clv'nd '> i a+-o~ tn . 

IDeolh 21 Oct 1<l07 to >.nnn; t-;, 

18""' unh " 
Complier I'll»+-+- 1 .. - ... Harrl ..,.,., 

- ~ :r..an.. ~-:'l . .':O.J:~"..:'· 
Church MIOtaty A~ 

c<w. Stote Fm-t- !lm Hh 

~ 
9 1991 I Her Fiiht< r.lil .,~, ............ .., .. " """ ~ i 

11;': ~- Dey Monlll .,., [ CIJy, bon 0< Ptoco 
COuoiy • • -·~· •"-

Stole 0< Country I ........... Chil'*• 
I B;rth 24 June 1 8 681 

M Hnl l . Lieu I MOM, 

Filii N.ame Of 590UM IDHU> 
1 ... ,,. , 

~ .. , · I""'" 29 Mav 1870 ;~ 

M ., I Mon. 

F\llt NlrOTIII of Spouae iDHill 
, ..... , 

J,,, I B"'h ~ 1872 ,,. 
M : ..... Feb 1896 

F\111 NltM Of Spoun , ...... sect 1961 

'"""" 
F H~• ll · 

:.,.,. I.~ .lUlv 1875 
u . , .&. · l lA ,-., Dac 

Full N:arne of SPQUH :.,..., 
:B . ... 

t ,,,, '"'"" 11 !l .-. 1'A:7ii. 
F ....... 

FUll Name of S~t ' Deolll 3 Aua 1m 
'suriot 

~nl '· 
Birth 120 JUne 1879 I~ 

F Ula ...... 130 s.mt 1 <mn 
MNomeoi S..- ON!h 

8urlol 

~nll. 
Birth 7 NrnT 1AR:> b 

M 1"'1' ..... 
!lull Name of SpouM ·""'" _Su<lol 

L1ender 1><>»~1 

8lrth 29 Oct 188:5 
F ...... 

Full Nome ~ Outh 
. Burial 

t}l Birth 11 Oct 189.0 '" . 
M --~in ...... 

Full Niimt o1 SpouM _O..th ...... 
10 o;.., 

..... 
FuD Name ol Spoute o .... 

Burial 

• For addiUonal children use Everton Publishers' Children Conlinuatlon Sheet, Form A1 1 
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SAUNDRA PATTERSON 
4608Q Col ony Road - Charlotte, NC ·28226 

Phone: (704) 666-9061 
f I I I I I I f f I f f t I I t t I t '' t t t t I t t t I I I t I t t I I I I 

llr. Charles Yarbrough 
Rt. 1 1 Box 1.688 
Tl•ton Dale, Tenn. 38079 

Dear llr. Yarbrough, 

July 5 , 1.990 
~ . 

~ ,• 

A few weeks ago J spoke wltb lira . R . P. Yarbrough of Char 
Jot te, North Caro l ·l rra. She gaove •e your na•e and address as the 
source to - c ontact t o obt ain the Ya.rbrou&'h Newsletter. I would 
certainly appreciate Jt J/ you woul d add •e to your aaJlJng Jist, 
and I aa enclosing a donation of $20 . 00 since I do no t know the 
fee tor the newslet t er. It thls Is Jnsuftlclent, please Jet 11e 
know. 

By way of Jnforaatlon, I a• a nov i ce In genea l ogy r~searcb. 
However, I aa searching tor Information regat·dlng Wilson Yar 
brough. I know b e was born In 1.804 Jn North Ca rolina and aarrled 
a Nao•J Spoon I n Guilford Co., North Carolina Jn 1.826 . However 
the taally aeabers beJJeve bJs wile was na•ed Nancy, so that •ay 
have been a later marriage . Two of his c hildren were born Jn 
North Carolina, Elizabeth (1832) and Anre tha (1836), but I do not 
know In what County. There other c hildren were born Jn Georgia : 
A•anda ( 1838) , Alphus (1840 ) , Jan·e (J842) a n d Susan (1.8 4 7). He 
had a grandson naaed WlllJ aa Al phus (1860). Because of the naae, 
there •ay be a connection to WJllla• Yarbrough, son of Charles 
and Elizabeth Yarbrough, or aaybe even a brother to Charl es. If 
you have a ny Jnfor•at I on that •lgbt aJd •Y search, I certainly 
would appreciate your assi st ance . 

Additionally, I would like to purchase a copy of }Arbrough , 
a Branch through Aabro§e the E•lgrant by Robert Pri c e Yarbrough. 
I bel ieve llr s. Yarbrough told ae you bad published this book . If 
so, could you tell •e b o w •uc h the book Is and lf I can obtain a 
copy through you. Also, could you tell •e wher e and when the 
Reunion wil l be held this year? 

Thank you so auch lor your assistance . I sincerely look 
forward to bearing from you I n the near future . 

Yarbrough 

.. -
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SAUNDRA. PATTERSON 
4608Q Colony Road - Char l o tte , NC 28226 

Pl1one: ( 704) 556-9061 .... .. ..... ... ... ................. ..... 

Mr . Charl es Yarbrough 
Rt . 1 , Box 1588 
Tlaton Dale, Tenn. 38079 

Dear Mr. Yarbrough , 

Ju ly 5 , 1 990 

A le w weeks ago l spo~• wit• Mrs. R. P. Yarbrough o f Char -
lotte, North Carolina. $He •«EYe .. your name and address as the 
source to· contact t .o obtain t.lte Ya_rb.r·ou.gh Newsletter. I would 
c ertainly apprecia t e It II you would add ae to your mallln~ Jist, 
and 1 am enclosing a donation of $20.00 since I do not know t he 
tee l or the news l etter. It t his Is Insuf ficient, please l et me 
know. 

By way ol lnlorms llon, Jam a novice In g enealogy r esearch. 
Ho wever, I am sea rchln~r tor Informa tion roga1·dJng Wil son Yar-
br ough. I know he was born In 1804 In Nort h Caro l ina and marrlt>d 
a Naomi Spoon In Gui lford Co., North Ca r ol ina In 1826. However 
tho family members believe his wife was named Nancy, so tha t may 

..- have beeq a later marriage. Trro .ot his ch il dren were b orn In 
North Carolina, Elizabeth ( 1 832) and Anretha ( 1 835), b ut J do not 
know In what Coun t y. There o ther c hildren were born I n Georgia: 
Amanda (1838), A l phus (J840), Jane (1842) and Susan (1847). He 
had a grandson named WI I 1 Jam Alphus (1860). Because of the name, 
t here may be a connection t o William Yarbr ough , son of Charles 
and Eli zabeth Yarbroug-h, or maybe even a brother to Cllarles. If 
you have any Informal J on that migh t aid my search , J cer tainly 
wou ld appreciate your assistance. 

AddJIIonally, 1 would llke t o purchase a copy o f Yarbrourh. 
a Branc/1 through Aabro§ e the E11Jgrant by Robert Price Yarbroug-h . 
I believe Mrs . Yarbroug-h t o ld •e you bad publIs hed thi s b ook. 1£ 
s o , could you tell me h o w much the book I s and II 1 can ob tain a 
copy throug-h you. Also, could you tell me where and when the 
Reunion wi ll be held Ibi s year? 

Thank you so much for your assis t ance. 1 s i ncerely l ook 
f or wa rd t o hearing fr om you Jn the near future . 

Very 

Sa undr --bt t e r son, 
Descendant o f Anretha Yarbroug-h 

.. -
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SAUNDRA PATTERSON 
4608Q Colony Road - Charlotte, NC 28226 

Phone: (704) 556- 9051 ............. ................ .. .... ... . 

Ms. Karen Movock, Hi s t oria n 
825- 202 Walervl e w Place 
Virginia Bea c h , VA 234 62 

July 5 . 1990 

SUBJECT: WILSON YARBROUGH 

Dear Jls. Mov ock : 

A few weeks a~o 1 s poke with Mrs. R. P. YarbrouKh of Cha -
lotte, No r th Carolina. She gave me your name and address as t e 
Histori an for the Yarbrough Family . Mrs . Yarbrough also to 
me about the Yarbrou g h Famil y Newslett er. I have wr.ltten Char l s 
Yarbrough this date and r e ques t ed that my name be added to t 
ma 11 l n g 1 Is t . 

By way of In formati on, 1 aa a descendant of Anretha (ma y 
spelled Ann Rita , Annritha, Annretta) Yarbrough and a t o t 
novice i n geneal ogy •· esearch . 1 am sear chi n g lor data l'e~ard i 
Wilson Ya rbr ou~h . I know he was born In 180 4 in Nort h Caroll 
and married a Na omi Spoon i n Guilford Co., North Ca1·olina i 
1825. Howeve r the family members believe his wife was nam 
Nanc.v. so that ma ,y have been a later marriage. Two of h i 
c hll d1·en were born in North Carolina, Elizabeth (1832) a 
Anret ha (1835). but I ctq not know In what County. Tl1e r e otb 
chi Id1·en wer e born I n Georgia: Amanda (1838 ), Alphus (1840 , 
./ane (1842) and Susan (1847) . He b·a.d a ~ra·ndson named Willi 
Alplws (1860 ). Because ot the name, th·ere ma y be a connection to 
Wi l liam }'arbrough , son of Charl es a nd Elizabeth Yarbi'OUKh , 
ma.vbe even a brother to Charles. If you have any in l ormatl 
that mi gh t aid my search, 1 certainly would a ppreciate yo 
assi s tance. 

Tha nk you so much lor your assistance . 1 sincer e l y 
for wa rd to hearing from you in t he near fut ur e. 

• 
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SAUNDRA P A TTERSON 
46080 Colony Road - Charlotte, NC 28226 

Phone: ( 704) 556 -9051 .... .. .......... . ,. .... ............ , .. . . 
July 21, 1990 

Mrs. Karen Hazock 
825-202 Watervi e v Place 
Virginia Beach, VA 23452 

Dear Karen , 

I vas ~o delighted ~o receive your letter v ith all yo r 
helpful Information. I~ lil<t~,chl'ck the Spoon probate records s 
you sug gested and maybe:~,~;W~B~l¢}rup something through that . I 
really had not though~~_Oi"; t:Jii_J:,-e•f:cl:te settlement papers , and th t 
vas an excellent tip:.· -~1fii2ir,q;p.-;,tro this, I had only thought f 
looking for vills, but: of ' couli-H" i5here •could be great: informal:! n 
in the other probate rirc6rds. 

After receiving your information about ~ilson Y living n 
Burke County, NC in 1830, I checked vith some family members a 
they told me his first (maybe more) child had died or name v 
unknov n. Tl•erefoce, the Wilson you mentioned could well be v ho 
am looking foe. I vill go to Burke County and try to pick up a 
further in formation from t:he land records, court minutes, et 
You have really been a great help/ 

Your other lead regarding Fanny Yarbrough marrying Jo 
Spoon va s also an interesting lead and I might be able to fi 
some further information regarding them v hich could make 
positive connection. 

I have 
as you can 
computer a t 
to vr i te o n 

compl eted the G'roup Sheet the best I could. Hov ever 
tell ve really don't knov very much. I only have 
this t ime so I must: apologize for the tact that 1 ha 
the g r oup sheet, rather than typi ng. 

We have found Wilson Y thr ough the cens us in t he follo vin 
counties in Georgia: 

1840 Union Co ., GA 
1850 Lumpkin Co., GA 

You menti oned that you miqht be able to find some thing unde 
an allied line so I am including the fo lloving i nformation , vhic 
may help in some way. I ceal i :za it vould havtt been much moe 
helpful Jf I had known some of the persons that Wil so 
~·acbcougll 's childre n married, but I just: don't have tha 
information . I have vri tten a relative ~o~h o may kno w s ome thin 
more, but even though she is a rea l s veetheurt, sh~ hates t 
wri te , so I don't havtt a lot of hope that she will respond . I 
the event I a m able to o btain additional information, I vJJ 
certainly for vard it to you. 

•' -
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YOI.Il' c::Ml'1: ellOWII that WSl"'"' Y - bclft 18011 in NC. I -n; t.clc to the 
h>Cltll<IB to loolc for a. Wade Y. I found a Wada 1.. YIIIU'ou&h Who IJIIIX'ried Martha J. 
'1\lmel' on 21+ Oec 1802 in w.rren County, NC. 

-• .;!, 

•, 

'lhia w:t be !Gr-!etched ••• but thll Wsile who IIIIIX'I'Uc1 in 1802 i.e cerotainlt 
the right age to have beml Wil"'"''a !&the'. n.r1na t:hoM yous, ,.nen a ytQ~g ~ 
lllllried, eittwr his !ether. gaw lWa IICllllt &A ,. 01' the young IDIIll and hie wife li 
!W a few year'S with the !ether'• t..Uy. Beoa~ ' Wade and Wllsm- the ally 2 
Y'a llvina in Iumpldl'l Colllty, GA in 1850, they aW.c1 be fathar' and eon. Or, · 1y 
~· ro you ha.v. the oenaua l'eCOr'dll !Of' t:MM Da'l? 'D'Ie ·ape ahcul.d be shown 
and that wculd tell you wbilther t:hel'e - • poeaibUity that they ..... i'«ttwr and 
8CI'l • • • 01' ~ lrothllre • . , ,I'd ~. b4rt: they_... cloael.y related. . . 

lo&dl.a '111/ ~ index ahowa the initiel as Wa.de "J", I 've found t:hst the 
old aocipt· "L", "S" , "I" and "J" ~ often _mieread because· they all look !like. 

I also not1a t'ralo YQJr' chart that Jull~· 8azTillon !ii«< in 1907 and his 
wife, .4nnretha Y. Hszri.am c1iec1 in 1901l. Nearly all states weE'e recxlr'dini &t&t:h 
oertific.tes in the 190tl'a. liaYe you written for the do5th cet'ti!ioatee of 'both? 
If Jul.iua gave the in!Ol1lllticn toe' lwi, t-. would prollably have )(ncwn her ""idcn 
NlllB as well as the ~ at her pG'Clta and ~ they were frail. 

... ..... 
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It seems all I ev«r do is:; senc~ you poooibla cl~ wish I c:cul.d send 
you 80112 definite. infODIBtio{l! ;. _ _. • 

• • • -. ~. .. • •. i "~ • • ' i•' 

·· •.:· • . ::Best wishes, 
.. • .. 0 : .... • .,_ 

"' ... ' i:i_r.~ . ··~ "'., ~-;.~,- :·., .:~.~ ·· .. -.,. •• ............. • r ">=,' -~-· . , .. .. ... .,. •• , • .. ....... ,,, ,:. ,, .. u,.., 
. • J'f' .. · )~•"1 -.j-/1 .:: •• • • lfY" • - ' 
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Y • !(aren Ha:zocl). · 
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SAUNDRA PATTERSON 
46080 Colony Road - Char lotte , NC 28226 

Phone: (10 4 ) 556-9051 .... ........... ............. .......... . 
August 12, 1990 

Mrs . Karen Hazock 
825-202 Wa t erview Pl ace 
Virginia Beach, VA 23452 . 
Dear Karen, ' .. .oz .. ~~ _ 

~f~-... 
You are so thougbt~:ti ~~b keep helping me locate Wils n 

Yarbrough and I reaH].-:.do" jipw,-.·~~ -J t . 
' ~ - ..,.., . . , 

Your lead regarding Hade L . rarbo~ough marrying in 1802 n 
Warren County, lfC was so encouraging. It is the first lead I ha e 
had regarding Wilson's parentage . I have che cked a book entit1 d 
The County o f Warren. NC 1586- !901, by Hanly Wade Wellman and t e 
only reference to any Yarbrough was a Joe l Yarbrough who signed 
petition in 1814 . There really wasn't much data prior to 1830 
his book. Additionally, I wrote Warren County Register of Dee 
but they said due to limited staff, they ~ere unable to look f 
any land records for Wade Yarbrough. I will try to get up the 
before long and go through their records. Maybe they will lead 
to something r egarding Wilson. 

I found a William Yarbrough in the NC 1184-1181 Census 
Warren County. Since Wade married in 1802 this William might 
his father. I tried to get copies of Wade Y. in Lumpkin Co. 
Georgia - 1850 Census, but even though the index referred me t 
1012 , there was no entry on that page o r near by. There vas onl 
a David Wade. I imagine there is a mistake in the index , but 
will keep trying to locate the census for him so I can find ou 
more about him. I d id notice that the 1860 Census of Lumpkin Co. 
Georgia did not list either Wade or Wilson , so they must hav 
"moved on" by then. I think your supposition is probably ver 
correct and I am anxious to find more date on Wade Y. 

I spoke with a cousin of mine in Okl ahoma l ast week who state 
she remembered my g r andmother tal king a lot about a Verno 
Yarbrough, and that either he o r one of the Yarbroughs was 
preacher. Not much of a lead , but every little bit helps. I'v 
checked N C Census from 1184-1860 and have found no Vernons. I di 
find an Elam Yarbrough i n 1850 Census , Carroll County, Tennesse 
who named one of his s ons "Wil son." He was from Nor th Carolina 
52 years old, and married to "Jane " from virginia (50). Four o 
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CROWN to (Arthur Dobbs, Royal Gove rnor) PATENT BOOK IS 

5177 pe. 22:S CALEB Hl.IGHES 2:5 May 1757 I~ aci'I!S In Johnstoo 
Cowlty oa !beN. side of Neuc:e River and lbe West sideaf falling Creek, joinl111 
lbe Land be bought of Abraham Boyd, the Manb, and lbe Creek 

5111 Ill· 22:S JOHN ROACH :15 Mil)' 175'7 150 acres in Johnston Cowl. 
ty on Die E. side af Walnut Creek, joiAIJIIIbe mouth llf lbe Plow Branch and 
Walnut Creelt Manb 

SIIIO pt. ZJ4 THOMAS COAR U "'-Y 1751 200 acre~ ill Johnstoo 
County upon Cb.trleses Branch, jolnlna the ad. bra ncb 

Sill pt. 224 RICHARD BIRD U May 1751 170 acres iD Johnston 
County oo theN. side of Neuce River and oo the side of falling Creek, joioing a 
Marsh Ne.ar Benjamin Herrings line and GEORGE WIGGINS 

5182 pt. 224 RICHARD BIRD 23 May 1757 140 acres iD Johnston 
County on theN. side of Neuce River and theW. sideaf FallinJ Creek, joirung <a 
point) Near CALEB Hl.IGHES 

Sl83 pg. 224 RICHARD SARSNET 26May 1757 ISO acres in Johns too 
County oo lbe N. side llf Neuc:e River upon Bogue Marsh, joining JOHN HER
RING 

Sl14 pe. 225 CHARLES HOLMES 26 May 1757 100 acres iD Johnstoo 
County oo theN. side of Neu<:e River, joining lbe W. sideaf lbe Rooty Branch In 
or Ne.ar his fathers Une, (a point) near JOHN WEST, Richland Swamp, JES. 
SEE CROOM, and sd. HOLMES 

SIIS PC· 225 DANIEL SANDERS :ts May 1751 100 acres Ill Duplin 
County on theN. E . sideof theN. E . River between lbe Two Great Branches 

SlOG pg. 225 CAPTAIN HUGH WADDELL 26 May 1757 600 acres in 
Anson County on the S. W, side of Pee Dee River, joiDing both sides of Thomp
sons Creek and ROBERT PALMER 

SIB7 pg. 221 DA VlD WILLIAMS 23 May 1751 20!1 acres iD Duplin 
County Between EDMUND MATHEWS and SAMUEL SEU.ERS, joiuing 1be 
Six Runs, sd. MATHEWS, and alltUe Branch (I?---
5118 pe. 221 JOHN YARBROUGH 23 May 1757 66 acres iD Duplin 
County oo the S. sideaf Hoe Swamp, joinln& his home place, his Back Une, and 
his Old I.JDe 
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Ophelia Kees l er 
Box 261 
New¢astl e, Texas 76372 

Dear· Ophelia : 

7~2~ ParkTiew DriYa 
Fredari ex, Maryland 21701 

January 20 ; 1986 

I haYe cheeked through the material I haYe but I haYe not ~ome 
across a J ohn Swanson Yarbrough aa yet, HoweYer , a l ot o! ~ 
researeh is eurrently be ing reYiewed by Charles Yarborough o! 
Montgollery County , North Carol i .na. I! I do eo:ne aeroas anything 
of interest, I'll certainly send i~ along. 

I notieed in the list of John Yarbrough' s you s ent was a John 
who 11arried Nancy HaYen in Ogl ethorpe County , Georgia on f ·eb . 14 
1807 . I ! you will eheek t he list I am eendibg you will ee e liste 
aa No . 21 a ' John Yarborough who ~arried Susanna Ra bun in Geor5ia 
on April 17 , 18~8. ' Tae namaa of the wi Yes are Yery a imilar and 
eol,l).d be tl!lo eam• ! Ulily, ,Perhaps t his may be a l ead. f"lost all 
these 11arriae;es war.e taken from the Yarboroueh Magazine put out 
by Charlee Yarborouga of 1001 Bed!ori Rd . 1n Bed ford , Texas 7062 • 
He diad t aia past yearbut his widow cay be abl e to tell you who 
r eeei Yet a i a mat~ial . 

In r ef erenee to my Jo"hn 'Yarborough who died in Wake County , li .C. 
in 1785 leaYing his wife Ver er an.d ohildr en, J ohn, Mar ady, Charles, 
Franki e, Agga and J.eriah, I ean tell you definit el y tha t the son 
John married Joanna Chambers in 1777 . They then moYed to Montgome 7 
County , N.C. in 1779 followed by brother Charte.t ,~ _(;!#J, n .ara late . 
J ohn and Jo.anna also bad a. son John borD .lrf~~~~~-\"in Mont -
gomery County , N-.c. in .1 ~4·5 . . ': .•'~ ;::+' ; · •. ;r: 

· ,. ,-~ ·: . ·1 •. ~y· ... · ~~·~""·.··..,. · ~tHoi'I\A<-trZ:~, •• ; • . !;'~jf:JJ· ~ ... ~ .•• 
• . <J .. ~~<.t1.o±.;..i..: ... ·.•. ... ;.~J'- :'. ~1. .... - ..... . 

I am sorry I oannot be~~~ a~p on .Joan Swanson Yarbrough but I 
will keep a - l ookout for tk• neme in the futuro. Swanson is suek 
an unusual nama I woul d bet. that it waa a family na11e o! his mothe 
or grandmother but of eourae this i ll merely speeulation. Best 

1 
. 

wishes in your s ear ch, 

Sinoerely, 

~~ 
Curt is A. Bowen 

• 
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Court for Richmond County 3 April, 1782. 

T e<YJ P~,. John Smith, Ricbarcl Sbacl:tllord, Bicll&rd 
GJe........Jc, John GlePrNk, Bam~! Tune, Sarah lAwton, Cbariee 
)(,cCarlhy, · - "" Jleale, George Da.U, J(!hn Da•ia, Billington 
KcC&rthy, Samuel Kelticb, -ljeolj..S1 Smith, Abner Dobyna, 

P-eachey, Samnel Dobyna, John Gl-k, Y ore Bragg, 
-~Samuel Hipkina, Benjamin Branham, Charles Cu

.Garland, Re•. l&&&c W. Oibeme, John Onak, John 
Bruce, John l!ochetter, Vincent Ouland, John 

liiii 'Doll,m, John Puree\), J qbn How, John Brocken· 
,...min Ru.t, JemH Sai!dlord, Alexan
'WU!iema, BeT. Edward Jonee, Vincent 

~~!William K iuell (2 claima) George 

11;~:-;~:: Woolland, Nicbolu Flood, 
i Bunt, (21 claima) Robert Worm-

Ball, (21) Cbulee McCarthy, George 
Capt. George Si-n, (2) Tbomu Stout, 

nl!am Palmer, John Hammond, John Yerby, 
i'uroell, John Hemmond, Robert Tolllllil. Capt. 
~ Samuel FaunUeroy, George Yeri>y, An· 

thuJy Thomu Dobyna, &bert LyDe, Vary Lyn.e, W'il· 
liam 1lartd, Daniel Dobyna, Robert Porrater, Samuel Dunaway, 
Yi!! g a .-s'n••n, JC>Mpb Redman, Stewart IUdm&n, Tbomu 
Clark, 'nk1mu Jeeper, Robert B. Carter, &bert Bladen Carter, 
Jamea Lewis, Col. TaJioe, Grillin Garland, Col. Francia L. Lee. 
Col .John Tayloe, cl«'d., Linday Opie, W'llliam Smith, Richard 
Lee, Elq., Dominick Benneban, Moore Brockmt-ro11gb, Richard 
Barne'a ~.Elinor Bro1r11, Oaty .Teeper, W'llliam Downmm, 
William Dobyna, the elder, Eotate of Ron. John Tayloe, c!ec:'d., 
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NILL or .JOb YAIIBROUQil 

ln the Na.. of OOd AMen 
1 John Yarbrouqh of County-viii and Sta te 
of Horth Carolina being alek and vea.t in 
Body au.t of sound and perteet mind and -..ory 
Ttu•nka ~ to alt1i9hty God (Or the aaM lind 
knovi nq the uncertainty of thia Earthly life 
cto 111a..ke and Dec:lara this 111y last WUl a nd 1'aat .. ent 
in manner •nd F'Ontl follo~o~lng TO Wi ~. tint ano 
Princ:ipa.lly J g i ve and Aeccnmend lily aoul to Cod 
w·ho ')ave it nus t f 1"11') in h is Nerc:iea and in the 
merits ot • Y Dear Rtdea111e1: for Re.m1aion ot all 
• Y sins DetJ dnq thAt my · Body to ber Dhpoad of • 
in Christian Bu r i al and aa to tucb 'l'H1poral 
estate as it hath pleased COd to belttov on me after all 
aU oy Juat Debts ar• paid I give ' ' btq.,.atr~ 
.ncs Ohposc of in the follo..-it'W:J 111an.ner (Yh} 
Jtem.I l end to l:ly Belcwed v i fe Verer nrbrOU'Jh ~ 
ouri~ her wido~ood ~l my hoUithold Invtntoritl and 
and WOrk of e~ry kjnct and my vUl J.a tha t a fte r 
oy vite•t Dlceu: or mo~rriaqe that ":Y Eltate be tqually 
Divided Betv~en my s1x children fVla) -----
John Y•rbrough Ner~y Yarbrough -
funkey Yarbtough lw:J?• YarbrOuCJh 
Ch•rle• Yarb~ouqh Jetiah Yarbrou9h 

And t do hereby COn1t1tute and or~ in •Y 
Beloved aona John YarbrOUCJh •nd 
"•r tdy Yarbrough Executota of thia ay 
l.ut Will and Teatafl'lent and 1 do hereby 
Disannul all forner vU la by H and 
Declaring thh aM no other to be ay bet 
Will and TeStaMent in vhneu vMceot 
I have her• .unto Got r.~y hand and ual thh 
14th o( ... y A.O. 178S. 
Signd SealG acknovled~ 
ln p~esenci of u• -

...... 
Rd Rivert 
wiJ uo~ Toppi ft9 

his 
..., a Chamber• (Jurat) 

••rk 

his 
John X Yerbrouqh {Sea l) 

11.ark • 

~- Ill - j -~iil• 'r'ltnt' 178-S. 'ft\on wa·a t.he execution of the v l t
n•u. Will duly proved in Open court by O.th of Willh.• Cha•beu. 
A Wi tnesa theretO ' ordered to be Recorded. • Henry t..ane WJc. CO 

Recorded tn the 
and pa']es (68 ' 

Cle rh Ot f1ce ot the County of Wake in Book 8 
6t) thit 2Sth day of October A. D. l 78S 

~ Henry t..ne 
1 

Wt. ~ 

lwake co., N.c. Will Book b , p. 68. 
2Thh tran.scr l ption ia tyPftd ua inq apacin9, cap1taliuUon~ 

1pelliftC) and punctoa tion euctly llk• the handwritten o t ·lqinal. _,_ 

.. ~ 
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•• . ... -~\oouh ...... uua....:cu\uty pansbes were described l1 

<ew Poquoson, from Back River to Poquoson River 
'ork, from Poquoson!!J~~.12..lliil~-~ ... ~-;;...-

to Queen's Creek 
larston, from Queen's Creek to Scimino Creek 
fiddle Plantation, comprising tbe settlement of tha.t name 
between Queen's Creek and Archer's Hope Creek (no. 
CoHege Creek) 

Poquoson's name was changed in 1692 to Charles 

Parish-there is no record Cftab!isbing a parish, but it 
1ducted minister in 1638. 

1ck Parish was established in I 640 and its name was 
:o Hampton Parish in 1643. 

n Parish, including the upper part of York County, 
:d a parish in 1654. 

Plantation combined with Harrop Parish in Jamq 
.ty to form Middletown Parish. In 1674 Middletowu 
on Parishes were united to form the present Bruton 

1706 York and Hampton Parishes were combined 
.ampton Parish, with which Martin's Hundred Parish, 
:ity County, was united in 1712. 
ony was growing and the population was pCC$Sing 
tnd northwestward, and settlements were being estab
e north side of the York River. From York County 
>loucester Cou.nty in 165 I, in which county we find 
?etsworth, Ware, and Kingston Parishes. The latter 
o beco111e the parish in Mathews County in I 791. 
1e year the northern part of York County was taken 

southern portion of Lancaster County along the 
the Rappahannock River. 
portion of Lancaster County lying south of the 

:k River was taken from York County in 1651, 
>llow the creation of the parishes along the southern 

116 
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John Y. of Wake County, N.C. (YFM J/7 

Prance 1 M Lockwood 
lex 122 
Counche, Tu.u 76442 

!.JultTi 5 A . i3cvl 
l"f "?;l.:?> f'?\ "'-Kv•'~ 
~e-o~\C¥ 

~ 

Thank yeu ao au ch for t he intor-...tion en the ea rly Yarltoraucb taal.ly. 11• 1101t 
intereated in ·John, aon of Tboua ltom 1717. lie coul4. nry well lte rq a iuinc 
link. I waa tol4 that a tax list had a John livinc next to Ilia fathe r Tb ... a 
in Orance C.Unty, ft, C. in the· 1740'a. · I f 1 ooul4 preve that ho relocate4 te 
~bntton C.unty, ft·. C . in the 1760' •, tile rqa tery woul4 IHl aolftd , 

My research baa taken - Nc.k to dJhp ·xesl•fiU'" M4 Vern ( Minerva ) wbo 
a !10 aore tara 7 a f.lea frea ~;Ale£1b, II,C:. la tlbat vaa t llen. Jehnatan County , 
M>t 100ft attar ltecaae 'ol&)ta the 1760 •a. They ba4 6 cnu1trom 
( John J r ., Cllarlea, 14ira4y, .._.. ( A(att•a ) • .J• J:l.n Jr . , j o ina 
the arrq in 1776 an4 returne4 Two Ye<o <••• 
lat er they ao•e4 to raaa until, 
the Civil War. The faa ily C.unty, N.c. aince 
the 1170'•· MY 4irec t l ine Ver er to John Jr. an4 
Joanna (Qiaa ltere ) to .!!!!~AD" Sara Jane 
te Pr&Ditlin O.rtia OIArab. ) vile -re the parents of rq .. 
Lell~ Ma~ . Yar~rouan { Iowen ) . 

At t he reeent Yarlooreucb •Conference, I was t ol4 t hat the fa•ilies o f 
l • •i&rant , were t he only Yar ltorou&ha in Aaeriea until 17l2 vhen Aabrose, a 

. arrive4. I fi(Ure that rq Jehn of Johnston County, M.C. in 1760 ha4 to Ito ltorn 
ltefore 1740. Since Aaltro ae ba4 no eon loy i:b.e n8Jlle ~bn, Iapo eertaln Iaa a 4e""'tjt:leo•t 
of Ricb.ad, ShouU you fin4 any lnforaatloo t hat • i&h t tie it t ecather, I veulcl 
creatly appr e ciate your paaaln& it alone. 

IV search for faaily be&an quite loy acci4ent in 1977 when I toek ay aother ltacli: 
boae te ~rlan4 Oo.un,ty, M. C.,for her laat vilit. She wu 4eli&bte4 loecauee 
abe knew abe had ltut aix aonths t o live . lie viaite4 frien4a that abe ba4n 't 
in 20 yeara. A walk throu'b the woo<la l>rou&ht ua to the a1l lpeo4 where aha p 
a s a littla &irl. I t waa a lteautiful experiaD .. aa I watche4 her reli .... thoae 
cbil4boo4·M-ri.aa. We r ode t o tha chureb and placa4 tlewera en the craYe a of 
her parenta. an4 be[ &r•pwthsr. I.t wu. then that I notiad t ns a ltaence of ller 
c randfatber'a cra• e. Wbu 1 queatlone4 ber , abe t oU .. that be went e t t to U,I,Rf 

i o t he Chil War an4 was nenr bum tr .. acain. I tboucbt it atran' e that a 
coul4 aerve hia country an4 the t .. l.ly na•e r lnterae4 of bla f ate . ' That &Yeninc, 
the f ull vei&ht of• .tb.ia . tra1atly bit b- aa I rea4 a letter written 2.9 yean 
hie 4iaappsaranoe. Hie wife atill ... rehln& f or aeae wor4 ot bar bualtan4 waa aek 
a nei&hltor f or aaa iatenee when abe !oiUI4 be waa tekin' a trip north. It waa t hen 
t hat I t ook up tb' chal l a nce an4 after aany a ontba !ouo4 that he 41e4 of typbo14 
fever tollawin& the lattle ef Aet'ct:,~., I finally loeeta4 tba c raft end after a 
l one court ~tattle with the City e! RUhaon 4 wa ltreu&ht bia b- where be new ra11t1 
~~xt to bh wife an4 bie only son. · Tha encload article aay lte e f intereat. 

Thanli:a a&ein f or your~iaaterial an4 yeur in·teralt. It will alw~ya Ito r eaealtere4 an 
crutly a ppreciated, 

laat wi sbe• always , O.rtil 
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RECORDS OF THE VIRGINIA COMPANY 

~und Surith .. .... ........ ....... ............... ... .... . 
Robert Surith . ................. . . ........ .......... ....... . 

- Matthiaa Springham . . ........... .......... . ... ... ........ . . 

... 

IUehard Surith . . ... ... ....................... .. ....... .... . 
(~6] Edward Surith .... ................ . .......... .... ..... . 
lonathan Surith .......... .... . .... ..... ......... : ......... . 
Humfrey Surith ... . . . . . ..... ..... . ..... ...... ... ........ .. . 
~~i ...... . . ..... ....... ...... ....... ....... . ... . 
CleorgeS~1r •.•. .....•••••••...... •...• ••.•.. . . ... ••.•• 
loeephSoD1a ........................ ............ .......... . 
VY"lllia01Sheckiey ...... . .... ... .... ............. ...... .... ~. 
lohosOutbick .................... .................. . .... . . 
Henry Shelley ... ...•............ ,...~ .......... ............... . 
Walter Shelley ...... ··········•-=-• 

Shepley ...... .......... . 
VVUIIIDJ"' Straehey .... ....... . .... .:_ . 
Vrion Spcnoor ... ................... : .. · · ··.· ..... ... . 
Iohn Scarpe;: ............. ................•.... ... ..... ... 
1:bom~ Scott~--- · - ····· ·----···· · ··· ---------·--····· ··· 
William Sbarpe • ...•.•• ------··· ···· ----· - ···········---- - -
Stauon Sparrov: .. ...... . . _ .. ...... ---- .................... . 
1:bomaa StokeS"~ __ .... ----...... -----··········----_ .. ... . 
Richard Shcpard~----- --- ···· ·· ···· ···· ·· ·· ···· ---- - -----
HenrySpranger ........... ..... ...... .................. ... . 
William Stonnar<L ......••••• ....•••....... ...•••••••....•• 
Stouen Sad .. ... .. . . . ................. .... ............. ... . 
Iobn Stockley ............. . ......... .. .. ...... ...... ...... . 
Thomaa Stouena. ·..;..··· ....... ....... ........... . .... . . .... . 
Matthew Shepard .••••..... •••... - . .••••.... - •• --. --• .•• • ·. 
Thomas 'Sher1rell. ~. _ ... ~ .?.1-!~!D.VU~:!-.1.'£0 •••• •.. _ ••••••• . _. _ .. 
William Seabright, Esquire ••••. . . •••.. - . •.• - •. - .. -- . •• - •.. -. 
Nieholaa Shor1rell . . . ... . . . . .. -. . . - ..... --· · · · · · ·---·-· · · · · · 
.Augustine Steward .... . ... ........ -... -....... -.- ... -.-. . . . 
[47] Thomaa Stile .. .. .... . . . .............. ... . ........... . . 
.Abraham Spee~ .......... .... .... ... .. .. -..... - . . ..... --
EAhnund Scott . ••••••• ••.• ...•••..•• ••••• . ... . ...... . •• •... 
Francia Sm .. lman, Esquire •.. .•. ••• .. .••••••.• . . -·--· · •• --- . 
Clregory Sprint, Esqllil'e ..... . •... _ . •••••... .....•.••• - ..••.• 
Thomas Stacey~ ........ .... .. . ... ..... ........... ...... . 
WilliA-m R"nilhl\t~h 
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JUNE II, 16f!? 

T 
Sir William Twisden •••••••........ ...•.•.•... _ ••••••• .•.... 
Sir WilliiWl Throckmorton •••• ..........•...••••••••••••• ..• 
Sir Nicholas Tu{ton ••••........ ...... --"-- ___ •.••••••. • •. __ 
Sir Iohn Treuor .........•• . •••••••••••••••. .•.•... •.....••. 
Sir Thomas TrMy -~ - ••••• •••.• ____ __ •••••••••••••••• __ ___ _ 
George Thorpe, Esquire ....••••.••••• •......... •••••••••••.. 
Doctor William 'furnor •••. •.......••...•.•••••• •......•• . •. 
The Trini~y house .... . . •.•••••••• ........ . •. •.• ••••.... . ... 
Richard Turner .. .......••••••••.••..... ... . •••••••••...... 
Iohn Tauomer ...... •••.•.•••.• . .....••••••••••••..... _ ••.• 
Daaiol Tucker •..•.••.•••.•...... ••••••••••••• _ . .... . •••••. 
Charles Towler .. ..•••••. - ----- .• ••••••••.•......•.• .•••••. 
William Tayler •...•••••• ----......•• ••••• •••• ••....•.••••• 
Leonard Towneon . ...•••••• • ; . • . . ....•.••••••••••• .....•.•• 
Richard Tomlina ••. --- - --••••••••••.•........•.•••••••• • ..• 
Francia Tato, Esquire •. . ....••••••••••••....... .. ••••••••••.• 

llndrewTroughton ••• -------- --···· - -- ----------·--------: -
George Tucker ...••••••........ ..•••••••••. • .. ___ ••••••••. • 
Henry Timberlake . ••••••....... ___ •••••• .... --- - ••••••••.. 
William Tucker ..•• . •••• ------- ..••••••... ----- •••••• -- --- 
Lewis Tito.-- --- ----------------. - ---------- -------- -----· 
Robe~ Thornton .••.•....••••••••. .....•.. •••••.•..•• . ••••• 

v 
[48] Sir Horatio Vere.":'.. . .•• __ ... __ •• •• __ • --------••• __ • __ •• 
Henry Vmce.ot ••• ::: • . . .• •• ---- .--- . ••• ---------- .-----. --. 
ltiehard Venne ..•.• --- - -- - - --···-- - - -----····-- - - - -····----
Christopher Vertue •••....••••••. .. __ ... ••••. --- ....... --- __ Iohn v~u __ _____ _ : ______ ____ ___ ______ _______ _____ ____ __ _ 

Arthur Venn•- ---- -- ----------- ----- ----- -- ----------------

w 
Henry, Biahop o! Woreestor . ---- - -- •• . ------- .••••••.•.• .. __ 
Francia Weet, Esquire ... ___ _ ••• .. . --- - ••• - ----- •••. -- - . ... . 
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25. 
75. Sir Rapb Willwood ..• _ •• .. - - . ••••••...• - •.•• --- .. ••••• ---- -

Sir l ohn Wootworth ... . -------------,---- --------- - -------- 12. 
Sir William Waad ..• - - ---------------------------------- - -- 14-4. 
Sir Robert Wroth . . - - ------ -------- - ---- - --------------·-·· 50. 
Sir Perciuall WUioby .....••• -- - ------ - --- -- ----- ------- --- - 50. 
Sir Charlee Wilmott----- -------·-- ·-- ----- - ----------- --- - - 27. 
Sir lohn Watt.o . . . -- -- --- - ------ --- -···- ---··-- ---········· 162. 
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IJEJ·:Il huOK II 57 

41~ 1 4)1, - l'c·l> . II, 17',S- TllfJHAS IIOWEI.t to kiC:IIARI> 
C0LEMAN for I~ pds. 1~0 urr~s which was granted to Wil
liam Alston July J l , 1741 ;,ncJ Ly him conv~)•t:d to Samuel 
Wi Ill am.-, nnd t.y him to 'J'ho:n;,s lie"'"' J, on llnwtrcc Creek. 
Wts : Jamc~ l'a inc , llcon'j;,min W.ud. 

41 6,417- Nar . 3, 1 7~>'1 · WlLLIAH JOH ilAN to TIIOHAS 
IIOWF.I.L for 21pdi . IHO ucrc·s on .J:.mcs R c~VC!s ' line and 
Cutl:•i l 1Jr:tllcl l . Wl!; : .lc,lan Snll i ~ , . J ~ cuh l'<· rry. 

417 t ltru 'd'J · l·c,!J. 1/l, 17~~- LlNT<H~ IIAYLES of rlor-
th~:npton Co . , ~. C. to "rf' of Cram•illc Co. 
for 16 pds. 150 acres on :~si de' of T:.rr Rivcr , llt·ing 
part of land l iu c: r unv i l l~ Co. 
Wts : rd Critchfield. 

1~\C:KLEY , SR. to SAUL 
.granted to John 

Rackley on N s ";lames llunt , Wil-
liam Edwards. 

421 , 422- l'.eL . 20, 1755- JOliN BISHOP and wife CHRIS
Tl~~A to HEZEKINl MASSEY , son of Richard Hassey, lor 25 
pds, 318~ acres in Granville Co. , deeded Oct. 20, 1753 
by patent for 637 acres. ~Its: Richard Critchfield, tli:l'tln' 
Yarbrough, John Simon~. 

423,424- Oct. 21, 1754- ROBERT NODDY, JR. to TriO· 
HAS COOK for 18 pds . 320 acres on Jumping Run on N side 
of Tarr Riv~r in Granville Co., N. C. Wts: William 
Smith, John Young, Ambrose .......... ? This is signed 
by H.ob(·r t Moudy, .Jr . nnd .l: . .ru<'s Hrogd<Jn . 

424,42~- !'.,b , 1~, 1755- GJLI::S IJ(MEHS and wife SARNI 
to THOMAS BARRil;· for 26 pds. 300 acres in Granville Co. 
which was granted Oct. 28, 1752 to said Bower s on Lln
ches Cr,;ek. Wts: Oar.l. Potttr, J .oseph Brantley , Wm. 
Eves . 

42o ,42 7- l'eb. 25, 1755· CILE:S BOWERS and wife SAR
AH to THOMAS IIARR1~ for 26 pds . 2()0 acres in Granville 
Co. , N. C. on both sides of Linches Creek. Wts: Wm, 
Eaves , Joseph Brantley, Danl . Potter . 

427,428- Mar . 3, 1755- ISRAEL ROBERSON: gave to his 
son ~ICHOLAS ROBERSON 320 acres on SE side of Smiths 
Creek i n Granville Co. on the county line at Henry 
King's corner. Wts: Henry King, Jesse Holler. 

429,430- l'eb. 27, 1752- JOliN SEARCY, SR. to REUBEN 
SEARCY for· 150 pds. 253 acres on Andersons Swamp in 

' I 
j . 

Could this 

John that 

Sarah "'-'·"'"fl ns in 
Va? 

Could 



  

tS • • ! k ~ .. . .iml; ___ lil.~. Wt~. !sa .. ~ nC• 

·ord. 

Oran&e Co., N.C. and ROBERT CALLER and 
,f Granvil~e Co. , N. C. to WILLIAM BULL· 
lte Co.; N. C. for 60 pds. land on Smiths 
•in Branch on John Hawkins Spring branch, 
• fteres. Wts: none. 

Nov. ll , 1756- ROBERT BUTLER to JOHN 
comb~ Co. for 36 pds . . JOO~eres on both 
·us Creek in Granville Co., whi<:h was 
tler Nov; 9, 1756. Wts: Daniel Weldon, 
,, Davis. 
. 28, 1756- HAYWARD WORLY and wife WINI· 
ton Co., N. C. to RICHARD WIIITE of Cran· 

26 pds. tOO acres on SW side of Tar Riv· 
~rl~y formerly lived , being part of 640 
to Joseph Sims Dee. l , 1744 and by him 

,ley Aug. 26 1 1748 . Wtsr William Massey, 
X. Clark • 

• 19, 1757· ANSELM BAILEY of Surry Co., 
M JUDKINS of aforesaid county and province 
40 ocres on W side of Mill Creek in Cran· 
c., or the part herein deeded for 320 

was granted Oct . 25, 1753 to John Dozer. 
, Anselm Bailey, Jr., Benj. &alley, Jr. 
.• 28, 1757· JOftN HAWKINS and 'Wife HARY of 

to JOliN HO'oiAI\D for 18 pds. 330 acres 
of tract granted for 400 acres to said 

1755 in Cranville Co., N. C. on Smiths 
n's line. Wts: Ceorge Lamkin, Josh Hoss, 

• 3, 1757- DANIEL WELDON 
~ SMART of Cranville Co. 
sides of. Mel tons ·'Creek. 

of Edgecombe Co., 
for 5 pds. 100 
Wts: Jno. Bowie, 

Feb. 27 , 1757- PETER HEOCEPETH and CHAR
of Edgecombe Co., N.C. to THOMAS SHER· 

lle Co., N.C. for 21 pds. , land in Cran
e. on Seymor Sumersets line. Wts: Math

=• Mo"s. 

N. C. to KANOAH YARBROUGH of same province for 40 pd! 
249 acr 
brough's line . Wts: Danl . SullivAn. Marv Davi$, Johr 
Bishop. . Mary Creon Davie 

214· Jan. 12 , 1757- THOMA: tbat married 
west Parish, of Northampton Co 
ASON for 15 pds. 65 acres in G· Thom(lo Yarbrough? 
tt'act belonging to Thomas Vinsoa, ..or. w~s: "'"·. Vii' 

ld , and Jeaae Vinson. 
214 thru 216· Oct. 26 , 1754- Grant to THOMAS FUS 

SELL of Granville Co. 337 acres in Granville Co. on 
both sides of Sandy Creek • t John Tet'rclls line. Wts 
John and Sherwood Haywood • 

216,217- Feb. 19 , 1757· MATHEW THOMAS of Cran· 
ville Co. to WILLIAM WINBORNE of Northampton Co ., ~. 
for 13 pds. land on N aide of ' Swif t Creek on Thomas 
Petty's line, containing 200 acres. Wts: Jacob Sass , 
Robert Clark, John Tomson. 

217,218· , 1757· JOliN HAWKINS anu wi! 
HARY to JOHN CHRISTMAS for 70 pds. 286 acres, the res 
idue of 680 acres granted to Hawklns Nov. 12, 1756. 
Wtss none. 

218,219- Nov. 20, 1756- JOHN JONES of Edgteomb~ 
Co. to JAMES SINSANC of Granville Co. for 8 pds. 130 
acras on Thomas Turner's line , John Jones'. Wts: Joh 
Steel, James Coodwin . 

219- June 25, 1756- EOWARO MOSLEY of Johnston Co 
N. C. to hh brother, tiAHMON HOB[.£Y, a deed of g1Ct o 
100 acres at head of Richland Creek in Cranvllle Co., 
N. C. Wts: John Terrell, Reuben Searcy. 

220· Feb. 25, 1757- JAMES YANCEY of Cranvllle. Co 
gave to MARY BAYNES, wife o! John Baynes, llO acres. l1 
Granville Co . , N. C. on Jonothan Ct'eek. Wts: none. 
(Mary is daughter of James Yancey.) 

220,221- Jan. 18, 1757- WILJ.IAH SIMONS and wife 
ELIZABETH to JOHN SIMONS, JR. fot' 12 pds. 300 acres ir 
Granville Co., N. C. on W side of Cypress Swamp. Wts: 
John Bishop , Riehd. Cri tchfield. 

221- Feb. 25, 1757- JOHN YARBROUGH to MANOAH YAI· 
BROUGH fot' 16 od$. l~n ·~··· •- ~- - - ·•• 



  

3 pds. 280 ocres, being part of tract 

- Dec. 11 1760· Grant to JOH~ SHERMAN for 
his own line and on Johnson's line in 

• , N. C. 
- Aug. 25, 1760- GrAnt to THOMAS ADDAMAN 
s on both sides of Deep Creek in Granville 
'\ Delany's line. 
· Nov. •27, l760- Grant to WlLLIAH GILREATH 
son Hawtree Cree~ on Wm. Young's line in 
• t N I c. 
;. 16 , 1760- ANDREW HAMPTON to lStAH PHIPPS 
:00 acres in Granville Co. , being part of 

Mar. 11, 1760·~o Ha~pton. Wts: Robert 
Harris. · 
Oct. 1, 1760· ROBERT HARRIS to nAVtD CO· 

sf•150 act'es in Granville Co., b; 
ed July 30, 1760 to llarris. David Cozart/ 

Mar, 11, 1760- Grant to mLLIAM 
N side of Fishing Creek in Johns .. 

Mar. 11, 1760- Grant to WILLIAM DUKE for 
~ side of Fishing Creek on Jos. Duke's 
l llc Co. 
Feb. 8 , 1761- JOSEPH SIMS of Johnston 
SUC.AR _JONF.~ nf C.r•nvlll~ for 100 pds., 

:· •r River on White's 
Su(lar Jones. 

I to his son, JA
Ior love, a deco ot- grrt of lSO acres in 

N. C., being part of the tract on both 
iver on John Williams' line. Wts: Peter 

Langston, 
20 , 1758- GILLIAM MASSEY to JOHN CLARK 

50 acres on N side of Tar River, being 
of land whereon 1 live. 

\ug. 2S, 1760- Grant to ALEXANDER McMEL
:es in Granville Co. , N. C. on both sides 
>amp at Clover's line. 
•A'h 1\ ,.,,, 

JjenJanun llul>bard? 

178- 'Sept. 19 , 1760- BENJ. KUtBALL to ttENR-Y ¥/W 
of Vir.iad4 for l30 pds. , 320 acres in Granville Co. 
N.C . , which wns granted Oct. 26, 1753 to Kimball an 
50 acres also, deeded_ to Kimball by William Johnson , 
which was granted to Johnson Apr. 27, 1754. Wts: Wi 
Johnson, Peter Kimbnll. 

179 , 180- Nov. 27 , 1760- Grant to JAl'lES LESTER C 
214 acres in Granville Co. on Bowhouse Creek in E~t~ 
corner. 

180- Jan. 14, 1756- JOHN HANDCOCK of Johnston C 
M. C, to THOMAS DAVIS of Edgecombe Co., N.C. for 6 
i lbla. , 100 acres in Granville Co., N, C., which Ha 
f~. vas deeded ~ar. 25, 1749 .rn S side of Hawtree 
~in county line. Wts: Lewis end Solomon Davis. 

' · ~11- Feb. 9, 1761- THOMAS PU'l'NAH to JAMES PETTY 
II pda . , land in Granville Co. containing 7 acre: 

Creek at Thomas Crocker's line. Wts: Jc 
James Barnet. 

27, 1760- Grant to LEWIS DAVIS fo1 
Ml~•~t Taylor' a corner on both sides of 

GranTille Co. 
9, 1761- LEWIS OAVIS to 'rHOMAS HOSELI:' 

fo r 30.,t6 ahla ., 450 acres in Granville Co. whit 
was J to Davis Nov . 2, 1760 on S side of Flshin 
Creek t, Young'a line. \Its: Wm. H•·rst, Blake 
Baker . 

183,184- Nov. 27, 1760- Grant to CEORCE KING for 
660 aerat on both sides of Smiths Creek at Eaton ' s 
corner, Roberson's corner, in Granville Cp. 

185- Fob. 16, 1760· JOHN HAWKINS of Granville to 
RICHARD COLEMAN, SR . for 22 pds. 10 shls., 500 acres 
in Granville Co. on S side of Roanoke River at Nich
ols' corner . W~s: Will Johnson , Phil Hawkins. 

185 , 186· Nov. 29, 1760- Grant to RACHEL MARTIN, 
widow, for·529 acres in Granville Co., N. C. on S side 
of Buffalo~ Creek in her own line and Und~rwood's llnt 

187, 188· Mar. ll - 11~n - ,. __ · · 



  

~ pds . 230 ocres, being part of tract 
20, 1760 to Harris. 

1 • Crant to JOHK SHERMAN for 
his aw~ line and on Johnson' s line in 

• , N. C. 
· Aug. 25, 1760· Cr~nt to THOMAS ADDAHAN 
: on both s ides of Deep Creek in Cranvl lle 
• Delany's line . 

Nov. ·27 , 1760· Crant to WILLIAM GILREATH 
on Hawt r ee Cree~ on Wm. Young's line in 

, N. C. 
• 16 , 1760· ANDREW HAMPTON to ISWI PHIPPS 
00 acres In Granville Co., being part of 
Hn. 11, 1760·t o Ha111p ton. Wts: Robert 

Harris. 
Oc t, 1, 1760· ROBERT HARRIS to 0AVIO CO· 

• t •l50 acres in Cranville Co., bl 
1d July 30, 1760 to ltarris . DaVid Cozart/ 
Har. 11, 1760· Ctant to WlLLtAH 
I aide of fiahing Creek in Johns ... 

Mar. 11, 1760· Crant to WILLIAM DUKE for 
s ide of Fishing Creek on Jos. Duke ' s 

H e Co. 
Feb. 8, 1761· JOSEPH SIHS ~( Johnston 
~UCAR JONP.S nf r.ra"v111ft for 100 pds., 

Sucar Jones . 
•r River on White's 

I to his son, JA· 
:or love, a deed ot- grrt of 150 acres in 
N.C., being part of the t rac t on both 

.ver on John Wil l iams' line. Wts: Peter 
Langston. 
20, 1758· CILLIAH HASSEY to JOHN CLARK 
D acres on N side of Tar River, being 
of land whereon 1 live. 
ug . 25 , 1760· Crant to ALEXANDER HeKEL· 
es in Granville Co., N. C. on both sides 
amp at Clover's line. 
!b . 11, 1761· WILLUM m><·r-· •• -··· 

178· 'Sept. 19, 1760· BENJ. KUIBAU to IIENRY Y/W. 
ol Vir&i nia for l30 pds . , 320 acres in Granvill e Co. 
H. C. , which was granted Oct. 26, 1753 to Kimball an• 
50 acres also, deeded to Kimball by William Johnson, 
which was granted to Johnson Apr. 27 , 1754. Wts: Wi 
Johnson, Peter Kimball . 

179,180· Nov. 27 , 1760- Crant to J AI'IES LESTER ft 
214 acres in Granville Co. on Bowhouse Creek in EatoJ 
comer. 

180· Jan. 14, 175Eo· JOBII HANOCOCK of Jehns ton Cc 
II . C. to THOHAS DAV IS of Edgecombe Co., N. C. for 6 ~ 
l ahla., 100 acr es in Granville Co ., N. C., which Har 
e~k was deeded Mar. 25 , 1749 ~n S side of Hawt ree 
C~••k in county line . Wts: Lewis and Solomon Davis. 

181· Feb. 9 1 1761· THOMAS PUTNAM t o JAI'reS PETTY 
f~ 10 pds. , land in Granville Co . containing 7 acres 
(~ c ndy C~e~~m:: :::~.Crocker 's line. Wts: J.o 

-;ti~z- Nov. 27, 1760· Crant to LEWIS DAVIS f or 
450 · Taylor's corner on both sides of 

for 
was 
Creek ia' 
Baker . 

Cranville Co. 
1761· LEWIS OAVIS to ·rHOHAS HOSELI:Y 

ah1s. , 450 acres i n Granville Co . whicl 
»avis Nov. 2, 1760 on S side of FishinJ 
Young's line. Wts : lim. H••rst, !Hake 

183 1184· Nov. 27, 1760- Crant to CEORCE KINC f or 
660 acwea on both sides of Smiths Creek at Eaton's 
corner , loberson'a corner, in Cranvi1le C9. . 

185· feb. 16, 1760· JOHN HAWKINS of Cranvllle to 
RICHARD COLEMAN, SR. for 22 pds. 10 shls ., 500 ac res 
in Granville Co. on S side of Roanoke River at Hich· 
ols' corner. Wts: Will Johnson, Phll Hawk ins . 

185 , 186· Nov. 29, 1760· Crant to RACHEL ~ARTIN, 
widow, for · 529 acres in Gr anville Co ., N. C. on S side 
of Buffal~ Creek in her own line and Und~rwood's lin• 

187 ,188· Har. 11, 1760· Cn.nt tn s .,,.,,.,, o n,...~·· • 
~A? • --· ~ • , 



  

ek, Dec. 2, 1760. Wts: George Lamkin, 

Hay 11 , 1761- FRANCIS YANCEY to JOE~ 
S2 pds. 10 shls ., 540 acres on Jonathan 
!1 ~litehead 's corner and on James Yan
<1~ Johnson's line. Wts: Samuel ~ite
rnes, (EHz.abeth Yancey relinquishes 
1t i n land.) 
371- Apr. 11, 1761- GEORGE KING ond w\fe 

• SNEED f or 60 pds . , 200 acres in Gran
:h was granted to King Nov. 21, 1760 on 
tt Roberson's corner . Wts: Wm. Bullock, 
•rge King, Jr. 
Aug. 3, 1761- W"tLLIAH DAVIS to HUSTIS 
ods. 1 shls. 8 pence , 200 acres in Gran
, side of Reedy Creek on Roberaon's,Bob-
~ts: John Person, Joseph Person. 

July 9, 176 1- JACOB PERRY to HENRY JONES 
00 acres on Fishing Creek granted Oct. 
cob Perry, Wts: Thomas Newby, Wil U am 
1 Wigens, 
~ar, 26, 1760- BARNABY GOODWIN and WIL
fe, of Edgecombe Co ., N. C. to ROBERT 
ranville Co. , N.C. for 30 pda. , 13D 
e of Tar River granted to Hoaea Smith 
and by him conveyed to Goodwin. Wts: 
e en Hill, Henry Bradley. 
11, 1761- YOUNG HcLEMOR& to EPHRAIM 

pds., 640 acres in Granville Co. on 
Flat Creek. Wts: none . 

11, 1761- JOSEPH HARRISON to JISEP~ 
2 pds., 200 acres in Granville Co. on 
\nderaon Branch . Wts: Thomas Jones, 

10, 1761- RICHARD JONES to THOMAS 
js , 10 shls. , 3 acres on W side of Six 
?ing part of land whereon Jones lives , 
~ill called Thomas Walker's Hill , and 
.ands that over flow. Wta: J ames Pa ine, 
:son. 

Perryn . 

C) 

... 
"' .. 
= e: ..... 
..... . 

up by Daniels. Wts : Joseph and John Person. 
379- Sept . 5, 1761- JOSHUA YARBR~UGH to THOMAS 

DAVIS of llalifax Co. , N. C. fo-r 13 pds., land at ~ood 
line , on Shocco Creek, Thomas Davis' linP. Wt~: Rn~
ert Powers, Phillip Gee, Samuel Miller Goe 

380- Hay 9, 1761- JOHN WATSON to 
Halifax Co., N.C. for 100 pds ., 170 a 
Co. , N. C. with a grist m.lll act'oss Sa, .... 1 "" "~., .. "" '"" 

original patent line, being part of tr~c t ~ranted to 
Hopkin Wilder. Wts: Jacob Watson , Lewis Dnvis, John 
Mallory. 

381- June 28, 1760- JOHN WATSON to THOMAS DAVIS 
of Halifax Co . , N. C. for ·~ ' ·an
ville Co . , N, c. on Swift • Io thie the 'llildor 'i4y 
4, 1755 t o Hopkin Wildlllf . t h11t UllD to hl\nr; s , 
Jacob Watton. vtith Clement Y. 

382- Apr. 26, 1760- THOMAS IIILL of lh llfax Co. , 
N. c. to THOMAS DAVIS of aame place for 40 pds. , 360 
acres in Granville Co. , N.C. on Shocco Creek on Tho
mas line , according to patent of May 6, 1756. Wts: 
Will Davis, Hardy Forman. 

383 , 384- Aug. 1, 1761- JOHN MORRISON lo JOHN HORC 
for 10 pda., 100 acres on Smiths Crock In Granvil l e 
Co., N.C., being part of tract conveyed to Morrison 
by George King . Wts: Ephroditus Bouylc, ~lathew Robe r· 
aon • 

384,385- July 4, 1761- DAVID ROGERS, merchant , 
of Ha lifax Co., N. C. to I~ ENRY WALKER and JAMES :a:v
SOH, merchants, of Petersburg for 200 pds ., 400 ac~es 
i n Granville Co. on Roanoke River at Julius Nicholas ' 
corner , being land purchaeed of Rlchurd Coleman Apr . 
2, 176 1 by Rogers. Wts: Alexa Elmsly of Halifax Co . 

385,386· Apr. 2, 1761- RICHARD COLEMAN l o DAVID 
ROGERS of Halifax Co. , N. C. for 135 pds., 400 acres 
on Roanoke .River at Julius Nicholas' line on road , be
ing land p4r ehased of John Hawkins by Coleman, excepl 
the par t on S side of road . Wts: Alexa Elmsly, John 
Coleman, 
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and a mistake was made in the wi 
ptvey is given the 400 

:d to have come to her, which is the land 
lliam Lawrence Nov. 9, 1756. Wts: John 
Fuller • · 

28, 1' Fuller liN WARD and wife HARntA 
ON for 53 acres on both sides 
o Creek on Macon's line. Wts: James 
oward. 
ec. 26, 1761- WILLIAM MOORE to JOHN WILL· 
t Hanover Co., Va. !or 120 pds., 210 acns 
of Island Creek on Hawkins' line, Fus

t's lines in Granville Co., H. C. Wts: 
• Craves, Benja~n Kendrick. 
1ly 11, 1761- JOHN BARNES of Bertie Co., 
HILL of same place for 25 pds. , 130 acres 
oarok'e RJ ver, S side of Stonehouse Creek, 
o., H. C. Wts: Enoch Flood, Eli&abeth 

\ 9, 1761- THOMAS FUSSEL to JOHN ROEBUCK 
~acres at Roger Thornton's line. Wts: 
s, Roger Thornton. 
19, 1761- THOMAS FUSS£L to WILLIAM WATERS 
) acres on Henry Thornton's line. (Sarah, 
Fussel, relinquished dower.) Wts: Aaron 

' Wil Uamson. 
y 17, 1761- WILLIAM DOWNEY to JULIUS HI
s., 310 acres on Hawtrec Creek on Sls,s
ins' line. Wts: Margaret Paschal, Sarah 

~. 17&1- ARCHABALD GRAHAM (CRYMES) of 
• C. to JOHN HAN for 27 pds., land on 
ewlight Creek in the county line. Wts: 
Solomon Fuller, Jer e=iah Bailey. This 
Crimes, Crymes in body of deed , signed 

l, 1761- THOMAS ntARRINCTON to THOMAS 
Is., the land granted to him Dee. 2, 
.e at ~ith's, Parker's, Haneoek's lin•• 

c 
0 

"' ... 
"' t\. 

UC.t..V f\V\J it 1" • 

for 50 pds., land on both sides of Sheltons Cr eek at 
Parker's, Person's lines , 520 acres. Wts: Benjamin 
Person , Ceo. Little. 

64 , 65- Nov. 26, 1761- DAVID ROCARS, merchant, ln 
Halifax,N.C. to JAMES HARDWICK, planter, of Granville 
Co. for 8 pds., 100 acres onE sid~ of Hawtree Creek 
in Aaron Hardwtek's line, John Shearin's line. Wts: 
Richard Coleman, Leonard Henley Bullock. 

65 , 66· J an. 2, 1762- HENRY YARBRO to SUGAR JOH~
SO~for 150 pda ., 370 acres on H side of Great fishin 
Creek at Will KU.bal's old line to Little Creek near 
the Falla to HiTY Br anch at Willm. Duke's line, which 
was deeded to by ~ Kiabal) Sept. 19 , 1760. 
Wts: Wil lm. Johfttoo, Humphrey ! a ilard, Robert Smith. 

Har t"- 1.2 aiped deed a lso. ! ELE'"OI 
66,67- Fe~ . 1, 1762- THOMAS FORO and wi e "'' 

to JOHN SP!fD of Lunenburg Co., Va. !or 25 pds., 100 
acres on brarar.. of Little Island Creek at James Kit· 
ehel, J r , '• lftiil in Granville Co. Wts: none. 

67 , 66• D.&. 10, 1761· ARTHUR FULLER to JOHN POPE 
for 90 peS•··, Ut aer u on both sides of Cedar Creek, 
which wa1 rta.._. to Fuller Oet. 28, 17S2. Wts: Thom· 
as Addi1on1 John Sandland, John Nevill. 

66,69• Dec. 10, 1761- ARTHUR FULLER to JOHN POPE 
for 90 pcSe., 226 acres which is part of land sranted 
Fuller Mer, 11 , 1760 on both sides of Cedar Creek -
original crant of 677 acres . Wts: Thomas Addison, 
John Sandl and, John Nevill. 

69 ,70• Nov. 24, 11~1- LEWIS BA.LLARD and wife ELIZ 
ABE1'H to ... ftUST of Virginia for 20 pds. , land on ·. 
Bowhouee Cr eek in Granville Co. at Eaton's . tine, Wm. 
Lester's l i ne Williams ' line, eontalnin& 200 acres , 
being part o£' tract surveyed !or John Howard. Wts: 
George Lamkin, John Howard, Julius Nichols. 

70,71· feb. 1, 1762- JOSEPH JOHN ALSTON of Hali!a: 
Co., N. C. 'o DAVID ROBERSON of Gr anville Co., N. C. 
for 40 pds.; 128 acres in William Bird ' s line. Wts: 
Mark Robinson, Willl •m T•••~·-
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~32- Aug. S, 1763- GEORGE PLATT to BENJAMIN 
50 pds . , 200 acres on W side of Weavers Creek 
n Martin's line. Wts: John Butt , Absalom 
os. Smith . (Lucretia , wife of George Platt , 
hes her dower right,) 
433- Sept. 9, 1763- AMBROSE DUDLEY to CHRlS
~OTHER !or 12 pds., land whereon Dudley now 
being part of 700 acres sold by James McMil

nbrose Dudley. Wts: Francis Strother, Richard 

346- Nov. 8, 1763- JOHN TREVILLIAN to JOSEPH 
: 13 pds. , 40 acres being land John Taylor, 
: of Nathaniel Har~s. Wtal Wm, Taylor, John 

Thls is .inserted and is p. 434 1 next page , 
lverte~y has occasioned the aoa t disastrous 
• thin'g so incident to the H_.11. apeciu and 
'ects is pernicious ao t he ceuae i a various 
tuen\ly will not eeaae to be whi le rationals 
:o exist. The beauty of the~erial world 
_ in Unity and the vario\Q c»~ects that tha 
• Pursuit of constitute• t be ~ainess of life 
·s that a pleasing scene whi Ch would otherwise 
tolerable except there ia fire in thia phan

•tsion of life, whose retent ive faculty does 
mea suffer him to commit th ia common fault , 
•advertency when too greet a taUltiplicity of 
owds the sensory it is rare i f they be all 
retained at all times for our minds bears 
ages with a potgun the last pellet generally 

the first and by an invention the first will 
the last by the same rule. This, however , is 

·ith me. A multitude of intervening objects 
from a discourse oC some particular import

pite of opposition had ingrossed my attention 
1ny present employment ought to admit of that 
ind was enveloped with a variety of reflec
ng.on one thing and doing another 1 ne~le-

.~-I 
• 

examiner that may peep ln the Book to play the erl ti• 
but in some sort to paliate the crime and beg an ex
cuse o! the gentlemen to whom the work belongs whose 
eandour and generosity will not suffer him to censur 
me more than the ease justly requires and with this 
satisfaction 1 sha ll remain 

The Scrivner 
436,437- Nov. 8, 1763- WILLIAM BOWDEN to TH~~ 

PERSON for 35 pds. , 700 acres on both sides of llawtr 
Creek. Wts: Benj amin Person, Richard Hargrove. 

437- Sept . 27, 1763- DAVID COZZART to ROBERT HA 
RIS for 35 pds., 150 acres that was conveyed by Robe 
Harris to David Cozzart Oct. 21, 1760. Wts: Francis 
Day, Jr., Robert Harris , Sr. 

438,439- Sept. 17, 1763- J EREMIAH CLAYTON to JO 
NEWTON for 10 pds., 100 acres on Mountain fork of Jo 
athans Creek, i ncluding plantation whereon John Newt 
lives at James Yancey's line. Wts: Thornton Yancey, 
James Yancey, Saml. Johnson.' 

439,440- , 1763- BENJ.u-tlN HUBARD to CHAR 
WILLIAMS for 10 pds., 100 acres on S side of Tar Riv 
by deed by William Will iams on Juno 19 , 1758 to Benj 
Hubard --was granted Nov. 11, 1757. Wts: Samuel Pi 
man, Wittlam Williams. 

441- Nov. 19, 1762- THOMAS HULAND to WILLIAM BA 
for 17 pds., 200 acres on S side of Cedar Creek to 
Beaver Da1n Branch , which was granted to Thomas Hu1an 
Wts: Richard Taylor , David Hin. 

441,442- Sept. 30 , 1763- RICHARD BRADFORD to PH 
EMON BRADFORD, SR . for 60 pds . , 360 acres on both si 
of Beaver Dam Creek. Wts: Samuel Benton, Thos. Brad 
ford. 

442,443- Nov. 8, 1763- BENJAMIN ARRINDILL to LO 
WICK ALFORD for SO pds. on both sides of Copers Cree 
being contents of deed granted by Granville to Benja 
min Arrindill Feb. 6 , 1762 containing 360 acres. Wt 
Mary Denby, Thomas Jone., James Alfor d. 

443,444- Mar. 28 , 1763- JOSHUA YARBROUGH to JOS 
H.. c,. .. .,n nt\c ?'lO 2r 



  

' 0 pds., 400 acres on Little Shocco Creek at 
. ne. Wts: Buckner Kimb 
• 1 n av s. 
une 29 , 1763· CHARLES KIHOALL to BENJAMIN 
' pds., 321 acres by patent dated Jan. 29 1 
n Burt on both sides of Lions Creek at Ben· 
s line. Wts: Buckner Kimball, Ben.!a . Rush . 
6· Jan. 27, 1763· JOHN DICKERSON and wife 
PHILEMON HAWKINS for 13 pds. 6 shls. 8 
Dcres on E fork of Sandy Creek to William 

line, which is part of tract sranted to McLemore 
son Oct. 27, 1752. Wts: Young Mclemore, 

5· Jan. 22, l763·'~ETER BUTTS of Southamp· 
• to ARTHUR WILLIAMS of Granville Co., N.C. 
, 280 acres in Granville Co. on both sides 
Cre~ granted Aug. 26, 1760. Wts: Benjamin 
•Hill. 
•~·.Jan. l, 1763· ALLEN to HENRY YARI 
for 20 pds. , 350 acres in Granville Co. on 

:dar Creek, granted to Alle• Feb. 6, 1762. 
dson, lo.,_., I J , _., 
• Oct. 16 , 1762· THOMAS KING to FRANCIS 
pds., 320 acres on both sides of Grassy 

nville Co., N. C., granted to Thomas King 
5. Wts: Phil Pryor, Jas. Fo , Haden 

- Jan. 27, 1763- DAVID JOHNSON to GEORGE 
pds . , 200 ocres on W side of Weavers Creek 

ln's line , including the dwelling plonta-
i Johnson. Wta: Nat Peebles, Jas . McMahan. · 
· Feb. 8, 1763· JOHN WEST to CHARLES PARR
;,, 120 acres on Nut Bush Creek on Hiles 
1e, Evan Ragland's line, Edward Weaver's 
Wigens' line. Wts: Hiles Williams, Robert 
on Baggot. 

Jan. l, 1763· FRANCIS WILLIAMS to JOSEPH 
pds. 15 shls., 100 acres on Andersons 

s of Joseph Linsey , John Daniels, Williams. 

N,....- 1 n ' ... - • 
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l ey's line, Terril's 
to Hill. ~Its: Paul P11trick, William Green • 

115,116· Oct. 21, 1762- JOHN RUNALDS and wife ~ 
to JOHM- ltl1UCLAifl) f or 5 pds., 128 acres on ll side of 
Little Island Cre~k on Kirkland's and Runalds' lines 
Wts: Samuel Henderson, William Glover . 

ll6 , ll7· Hay 10; 1763· WILLIAM FARGISON to JOHN 
ltlU'I !W for 32 pd~., 160 acns on E ~ide of Fishing 
Cr eek at Hedgepeth s line, John White s line. Wts : 
none . 

117,118· Feb. lQ, 1763· PETER BUTTS of Southamp 
Co. , Va . to JOHN HEGLAMIE of Granville Co . , N.C . for 
P4••• 215 acrea , part of 31~ acrea sold to Daniel Bu 
.li!J., ~llin Lawson tlar. 2, 1756, Wts: Jesse Bro'll\e, A 
~ Jones). 

119· Feb. 21 1763- ROBERT ALLI~ to ROBERT A 
l~l!nr 16 . , 200 acres on both aides of Bill 

line on Andctaons Creek. Wts: J. 

Ju 9 1 1762· JOHN POPE to HENRY YAR· 
pde. 1 3 tracts of land 1 n Cranvi lle C• 
eeru, which ,..1\S gr anted to Osborn Je. 

and conveyed to John Pope Apr. 27 , 
tract of 420 acru adjoining Jeffrey: 

tract of 350 acres being part of 700 
t o i~t Allen July 15 , 1762 and in a . 
acr es. Wta: Thos. Smith, Michael HeGel 

• Nov. 1, 1762- WILLIAM WILLIAMS to JOliN 
2' pds . , 350 acres on S side of Tar River< 

Will t ... Jonea' line. Wts: James Langston, John Wil l · 
ill!lla. 

•
.... 1.23

1
,kl24- May 10, 1763- WILLIAM FARGISON to JOHN 

or 32 pds. , 160 acr es onE side of Fishing 
Creek at Hedgepeth's line, John White ' s. Wts: none. 

124,125· Dec. 3, 1762· JOHN POPE to PETER CALDAP 
fo r 10 pds., 200 acres on Cedar Creek on S side of fl 
River , which was granted to Pope Hay 16 , 1761 for 582 
acres. Wts: l:laselwood Cattle tt, James HcGehee . 

125,126· Jan. 8, 1163• JAHF.~ VTNr~~~ • ·----



 

' I 
'pr. 16 1 1764- JAMES DOZER to JOHN NEWMAN 
) acres on Rocke Bran 

am Smith s corners, and Thomas Will
Wts : Thomas Willson, Leonard Oozer , 

lpr. 16 , 1764- JOHN DOZER and SEBELLAH to 
for 25 pds., 100 acres on N side of 
: Ceorge Lamkin's and £~ton's linea. 
.n, Thomas Willson, Leonar d Do1er. 
lay 9, 1764~ THO~~S FUSSELL to WILLIAM 
•ds ., 150 acres on S side of Sandy Creek. 
·bbs and John Murphee. 
eb, 7, 1764- JOHN BEARDEN and wife LETTY 
) pds, 10 shls :•, .. paid by LOVICK CATES, 
1ry Feage's corner, Craves ' corner. Wt s: 
trd and John Beardon. 
t;·, 1760- WILLIAM RUSSELL to CHARLES IVY 
3 acres on Little BearS~ a t Ivey's 
line. Wts: John Curt i1, j~, Russell. 
an. 23 , 1764 - J ] I! - J l. to 
~H for 10 pds., ISO a~oa.a' cor
Rock Branch on ___.. line, 
, which was &rntll4 to -..u 
~ts: Danl. Wilson, Wm. ~nley, 
' • Jr • 
,v, 9 , 1763- NATHANIEL ~11 aod wife 
(lOR, SR. for 60 pds. , 450 ~c,.a a t Sat
!r, Glover's line, Mitchel l' • coroer . 

Joseph Taylor. 
•n. 4, 1764- SMITH PATTERSON to KA~EW 
•ampton Co. , Va. for 40 pds., 500 ac res 
: in Cranvllle Co . , N.C. at J eremi ah 
lardaway's and Young's lines. Wts: 
Lewis Harris. 
t. 15 , 1763- WILLIAH BULLOCK to JOHN 
70 pds. , 316 ac·res on Great Nut Bush 
de' s line at Samuel Henderson ' s line . 
~y , Francis Williams. 
c. 5, 1761- Crant to THOHAS ARINDELL 

Crooknd ~rnft~ -~ ~ ~ ~ 

line . 
Mar . l , 1762- Crant to WILLIAN BlEDSOE 

for 342 acres on Little Shocco Creek in Hiller's a nd. 
in Goodwin's lines. 

244,245- Apr. 11 1763- Crant to SMliH PATTERSON 
for 700 acrea on N side of Reedy Creek at Adcoyk's 
corner , Macon's Creek , Hardaway's and Young's lines . 

245 thru 249 - Hay 25 , 1759- HENRY McCUllOH , esq, 
of Turnham Creen , County Middlesex, Creat Britain, ~o 
CHAUNCY TOWNSENll of Austin f'ryers , London -- King 
Ceorge 11 on Har . 3, 1745 granted to Henry McCulloh 
eight (8) grants containing 12,500 acres each upon Ha• 
Eno and Tar Rivers in North Carolina with all rights 
thereto and thereon in as full and ample a manner as 
of the Hanor of East Crenwich but subject to limita
tion• - - and whereas the grants came within the surve) 
or lines marked out to Honourable John, Earl of Cran
villo , who was given 1/8th part of Carolina by the 
King, Ceorge II. 

The Earl Granville on Dec. 9, 1755 wrote that he 
would release to Henry McCulloh all privilege to cer
tain lands in his the Lord's district of N.C., which 
had been grsnted to him b)' the King Ha r. 3 , 1745. All 
persons who purchase the lands thereof are to pay quit 
rent to his Lordship, John , Earl Cranville. 

f'or 135 pds., paid by CHAUNC~ TOWNSEND , he deeds 
12,500 acres of land in Cranvil1t Co. on Neuse, Eno, 
and Tar Rivers , which Is subdivided from tract No. 12 
-- a quit-rent of 12 pds, 10 shls. to be paid yearly 
to the Earl from Mar. 25, 1757 and the Earl is to have 
i/10 of all mines and ml.nerals and l/5th ~att of al-l 
gold and silver on the land . The rents to be paid un- I 
til Har, 25, 1760 and at that time the remaining lands I 
not se t tled in the proportion of one white person on 
every 200 acres in the grant is to be surrendered to 
the lord C~nvil1e and thenceforth the rate of 4 shls . 
proclamation money or 3 sh 1s. sterling to be paid for 
every 100 acres. Wts : Thos . Law, J, Owens. , .. 



  

Karen 1-!azock 
Yarbrough Family by Capt . Vlil son 
Rev . W13r Pe nsion ApHlicat j o n # T1 11 Q?3 
1800-1 850 C<> ns u s 1•1ont l!'o mery C" . , N. r: . 
Mn rriage Rec" rds of Wake and ~ln nt,-om~>ry C•L , N. C. 
Histor by Curtis B"wen 
Hi~tory by Charl es Yarboro 
Will of John YArbrough Sr. 
Will of Jonna Chambers Yarbroug h 18 54 ~lnntr,omery Co ., N. r. . 
When Joanna anplied for RW Pensio n she was li vi ng wit,h her two unmarri ed d ur-h ter"• 
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WILKES COUNTY 1 GEO~IA 

From Georgia 1790 Census Substitute 

1785 Wilkes County, Georgia Tax I.J.st: 
James Yarbrough 
James .Yarbrol!gh 

1783 sept. 11 ~~ntory of Hugh Hammock, dec'd--Robert Killgore, Jas. Ye:cber 
and P. CUnningham, appraisers. Sal.e Oct. 11, 1883 

Deed Book CC 1787 

p . 33 Olarles .Heard and wife Marget to ~~'ll\<Yiirb!.-ough, 400 acres · on 
~isliing ··crei!k, Sept. 21, 1787. Oriqinal errant to Chas. 1784 

p. 14 Yarbrough, 'tlU'cl>ibald and wife 
fishing, Cree~, Jan. 30, 1788. 
Jacob McClendon, '!'est. 

Wilkes Co., GA Estates 

Ann to Sanders Walker, 50 acres on 
Je'Rdey. ,,and Ari:h''d ·Yarbrough·; Jr., 

10/7/87 Judith Cook, Oec'd, Joseph Cook, administrator, A. Yarbrough sec. 
$300 bond. 

Deed Book G G 

. . 

p, 303 Y~brough, Archibald, boll of 
and Rhody, April 15 ,, 1788 

p. 510 YarbroUgh, Archibald, bill o .f 
Philis about 29 yrs. old with 

• J) \,!}·.' "' I sale to Chas. Herd for slaves Aggy · .;,.: , .. ·: .. • .. 
- ,_) ~~ lD. , r ·fl" 

,(:, .t • 1, , r 
" • ' • · :--v sale to Nathaniel Du:ckie for slave · " 

female child at breast. /' . .-·· 

p. 92 Jeremiah Cloud to ~: 250 acres agreeable to a 
deed from Ezekiel Cloud to said Jeremiah Cloud, Oct. 16, 1789, Oct 24 , 178 

p. 102 John Templeton of Wilkes 'I'O. to ~ugh of Rowan Co., N. C 
1590 acres on waters of Deale (<leer?)" Cre;k--Feb. 15, 1789. 

Hugh RiUUIIIOCk, dec' d, Inventory Sept ll, 1783. !Gbart Killgore, Jas Yerberry 
and P. Cunningham, appraisers. Sale Oct. 11, 1783 

Remnant Tax Digest about 1790 
Capt. Bishop's District 

Jas. Yarbrough 1 poll, 200 acres, Wilkes Co. 

Capt. Autrey• s Dist 

Jas Yarborough 1 poll, 200 acres, Wilkes Co. 

From Georgia Gen. Hag. 1967, VOl. 7, p. 1616 
Deed Book A, p. 203 Wilkes Co. 

James Yarbrough, Wilkes Co. to J ames Galighrty, Nov. 22, 1792, 185 . 
· acrep of said county on Ogeeshee Riwr. 

1794 Wilkes Co. '!'ax List 
Samuel Yarborough 

., 

.. 

• 
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PAULINE GRAY 

The last record found for Joshua Yar br ough, Sr. , was 1790 in 
Co,, NC, which wa.a formed from part of Dute Co. in 1779, Joshua was 
ing by his son Micajah. He probably ltved on the r e until his death 
must have been before 1790 as h e ian' t in the 1790 Franklin eo., NC, 
Information on other Ya.rbroughs living with Joshua in Granville and 
COunties follows• 

Henry Yarbrough, Sr., and W'ifa Martha ~bins on, found in 
VA, by 1739; bought land in Granville CO., NC, in 1760 while 
in Vi rginia . He died i n t esta te in Franklin Co. , NC, between 
He J. a~d children 1 J .-a , llenry, Charles, Edwa rd, Thomas, 
and twCF 

Sr., 
1794. 

in St. 
pariah 

as 
to ~wan Co. and finally to 

, .MC',_ by JUly 1756; moved 
t H ad $q•ating a land 

" lt.t :cm and ,_ weroi i n tho 

land grant in 1795 which be received ~~~~~.ii;;G~~~=·~ 
Eliz~th Dowd and had children : Zachari ah, Jr., 1 
Manoah, Julia, Elizabeth, 1\rchibald, and John. 

John and wife &lir:abeth Yarbrough, 1110ved from 1\lnalia eo., VA, 
1755, John was eon of Thomas Yarbrough, Sr. According to George W. 
brough, a descendant, they moved to Fairfield Co., SC, wher- he died 
1916. Childr en• Jasse, Hoses, 1\rthur, Thomas, Martha, Joseph, 
and Nancy . 

Micajah Yazbrough, son of Joshua and Sarah, received a warrant 
100 ac res by improva~Mnt on branches of Mill Stone in Bute Co. , HC, 
jacent to his own line and his father Joshua Yarbrough's line on 24 
1778. on 10 Oct. 1783 he received a grant for 100 acres in Franklin 
NC, on the waters of Sandy Creek. (Grant Book 52, p. 179) He was 
in Franklin Co. as late as 1810: He had sons r Micajah, Jr. , 
Shadrick and perhaps others • 

J ames Yarbrough , aon of Joshua and sarah, was last found 
recorda in 1770. EVidence leads me to believe he is t he J ames 
who iu 1784 rece i ved a grant of 287~ acres in Franklin CO., Georgia, 
Re voluti onary War services. This James and his oldest son were killed 
bY Indians not long a f ter settling in Georgia. lleira to his land , wh 
we assume are his child ron, were: Groves~ Josbla., Susanna, Mary , John, 
Jeremiah , Elizabeth and the wives of Ande rson Berry and Jesse Sowden. 
'llle foct that one of his sonswas named Joshua and that three Yarbroughs 
thought to be James 1 8 brother, Joshua, Jrs . ' s sons--Gideon, Jeptha, and 
Benjamin joined the family in Franklin CO., GA, by 1804 convinces .., 
that this James is indeed James, son of Joshua and Sa rah. 

359 



  

Tho last record found for Joshua Yarbrough, Sr., was 1780 in Fran lin 
Co., NC, which was formed froM p art o ! Bute Co. in 1778, Joohua was 1 v
ing by his oon Hicajah. I~ probably lived on there until his death wh ch 
must have been be foxe 1790 as he ian' t in the 1790 l"ranklln co. , NC, c nsus. 
Information on other Yarbroughs living with Joshua in G'ranville and Bu 
Counties follows• 

Henry Yarbrough, Sr. , and wife Martha Rob inson, found in Amalia 
VA, bY 1739; bought land in Granville Co., NC, in 1760 while still liv 
in Virginia. He died intestate in Franklin Co., NC, bet..een 1790 and 
lie is said to have children, J&...,s, !Ieney, Charles, Edward, 
and two daughters. 

Henry Yarbrough, Jr., and wife Elizabeth Murra y, Henry, son of He 
Sr., &nd Martha Yarbrough, left ,a will in Franklin Co. , NC, probated J 
1794. (WB A, p. 123) Childr en: Archibald, Charles, David, HOney, J 
Thomas, Nancy, France s, and Mar tha. 

~James Yarbrough, •on of Henry Yarbrough, Sr. in Franklin Co. unti 

Manoah Ya rbrough, was in Granville Co., NC, bY July 1756; moved t 
Georgia in 1769 according to a petition he filed requesting a land gran 
in St. George's Parish in May 17'70 . Littleton and Thomas ..er.i 1n the s 
parish by 1790. They are possibly his sons. 

Zachariah Ye rby _, , listed in 1\m!!lla Co. tall list in 1747 and.~..._,'f' 

as ~ titheable of p - p "'cbrough ~r. 1 cane to Bute Co. before 1771; hen 
to Row&n Co. and finally to Randolph Co., NC, where he ;aade entry for a 
land grant in 1795 which he rece i ved in ·1802 . lie is said to have marri d 
Elizabeth Dowd and h a d children: Zachariah, Jr., Henry, Thomas, Ale11an er, 
Manoah, Julia, Elizabeth, Archibald, and John. ·---- -

1755. 1~~~~~!F.~~~~~ brough, a~ 
1816.. Chi~· 
and Nancy. 

Hi_c.;ab Y&JrbJ. ton o f ~Pi! Sarah , received a wauant for 
100 acres by iJIIPI'i, __ j on b ralt o ils.11 Stone in Bute CO., NC, ad
jacent to hh own Uili. 'W:d hh ~ ~hua Yarbrough ' s line on 24 Jan 
1778. On 10 Oct. r.;Mt no;ei~ • g n nt f or 100 acres in Fr&nklin co , 
NC, on t he wa tere qlf~ ~. (Grant Book 52, p. 179) He was foun 
in Franklin eo . .. ~ .. 181,0. lie had sons : Micaja h, Jr., Joshua, 
Shadrick and pe~ otharw. 

Janes Yarbrougl!, eon of Joalwa and Sarah, waa last found in Bute 
in 1770. Evi~nca lead~ .- to believe he is the James Yarbraug 

who 784 received a rant of 287 acres in Frankl n Geor , fo 
Revol t one services. This James &nd his eldest son were killed 
by Indians not lon after eettlln in Georgia. Heirs to h i s land, whic 

assume are his children, were: Groves, Joshua, Susanna, Mary, John, 
Je remiah, Elizabeth &nd the wives of Mderson Berry and J esse-Bowden . 
The fnct that one of his sons was named Joshua and that three Yarbroughs 
thought to be James's brother, Joshua, Jrs. 's sons--Gideon, Jeptha, ~d 
Benjamin j oinod the family in prapkllo ¢0, , GA~ l B04 convinces me 
that this James is indeed James, son of Joshua and Sarah . 
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JOSHUT\ Yl\RBROUGII II 

Joshua Yarbrough, Jr., the son of Joshua, Sr., and Sarah Yarbrough, 
was born by 1741 we are sure because he was listed as a tithable of his 
fathe.r in 1758 and he had to be over 16 to be taxable. 

Joshua, Jr., was last found in Granville Co., NC, 'when he witnessed 
a deed for his father in 1764 . He was next found witnessing a deed •for 
Harvey Hargett 11 Oct. 1774 in Anson Co., NC. In 1778 he made entry for 
a land grant in Mecklenburg Co., NC, which lies next to Anson Co. Joshua 
ended up reoe•i,.ing the following grants in Mecklenburg Co . , NC. 

Grant 58Z, Book 53, p. 287, F 3426, ZOO acres on the Onion 
Fork of Richa.'l'dson Creek. Entry was made in Z7?9 and the grant 
issusd 2 Nov. Z 7 Sf, Chain bearers fol' the surveyor was Thomas 
Vinson and Benjamin Yarbrough. 

Grant 89Z, Book 76, p. 2Z8, F 3790, ZSO acres on both sides 
of Onion Branch, a bl'Cnch of Richardson creek; entered l778 and 
received Z'? Nov. Z790. Chain bearers ~Jere Jamss Nelms and Joshua 
Yarbrough. 

Grant Z23, Book 42, p. 2l7, F 2967, 400 acres lying on both 
sides of the Onion Fork of Richal"dson Creek; received Z Mar. l780. 

Grant 75, Book 42, p. 2l7, P 2967, 200 aorse on both sides 
of Phillips Spring Bronch of Richa'l'dson Cloeek ;joining the place 
on which the said'Joshua Yarbrough lives. Received l Mar. l780. 

Grant Z292 for 300 acres on the waters of Richardson Creek 
adjoining Zand of Edward Richardson, May Odom and Reubin Yarbrough; 
entered Z79Z and issued 28 Aug. Z795 and surveyed 5 Dec. Z794 with 
H. Vinson and Reub in Yarbrough as chain bearers. 

G~t 2l33, Book Z26, p. 38, l50 acres lying on the waters 
of Richardson Creek, including the plantation where Shem Yarbrough 
now lives; entered 2l Sept. lBZO, issued 4 Dec. Z8Zl. 

Although there were thirty Yarbrough families in North Carolina in 
the 1790 census, Joshua Yarbrough was the only one listed as head of a 
household in Mecklenburg COunty. Besides himself, there were two boys 
over sixteen years of age, three under sixteen and one woman in the 
household, The woman is undoubtedly his wife whose name we haven't 
learned. Since very few NOrth Carolina marriage records before 1800 
are in existence, it is not surprising that Joshua's hasn't been found . 

Nine Yarbrough families were found with Joshua in the 1000 Mecklen
bur g co. census. He is now listed as Joshua Yarbrough, Sr., as he has a 
son Joshua, Jr. He is in the age group 45 and above. His wife was in 
the same age group and with them were two boys below 10, one in the age 
group 16-26, and two girls under 10. Other Yarbroughs listed as heads of 
households were: Olarles, John, Joshua, Jr. , Benjamin, Edmond, Gideon, 
Jeptha, Rubin, and William. 1\11 were in the age group 26-45 except Joshua, 
Jr., and Gideon. They were between 16-26 . 
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and was found in Washington Parish by 1830. Gideon fought in the War 
'- of 1812, being discharged in Mar. 1815 at New Orleans. On 6 June 1833 

Gideon, at age 73, applied in Orleans Parish, LA, for bounty land. Re 
died between then and 18 Sept. 1856, for on that date his wife Nancy 
of Washington Parish, LA, aged 66 years, applied for bounty land under 
the Act of 14 May 1856, as the widow of Gideon Yarbrough for his aervice 
in the war. In her application we-Iiarn the date of their marriage and 
that her maiden name was Nancy Scarbrough. - - --

Benjamin Yarbrough was first found in Mecklenburg eo:,, NC, in 1794 
when he made entry for a land grant for 50 acres which he received in 
1802 . He received another grant for 230 acres in 1799. Both tracts 
of land lay on the waters of Richardson Creek. (Bk. 100, p. 407) 

As ' mentioned before Benjamin Yarbrough was in Franklin Co., GA, with 
Jeptha and Gideon. He was found in Washington Co., GA, in the 1820 cen
sus, and in 1830 he . was listed as between 70 and 80 in Telfair Co., GA. 
This means he was born before 1760, so he may be the son of Joshua I 
and a brother to Joshua II. Evidently Benjamin married a daughter of 
William Vinson before 1797, for in his will Vinson named Benjamin Yar
brough's three children, Vinson Yarbrough, Susannah Yarbrough, and Eliza 
Mary Yarbrough. The will was dated 26 Sept. 1797, . on 3 oct. 1797 
Benjamin married Miss Hartgrave (first name not given) in Meck~enburg Co. 

Edmond Yarbrough made entry for a land grant of 188 acres on Adder 
branch of Walhaw Creek, Mecklenburg Co., NC, in Aug, 1789. He received 
it 22 Nov. 1792. (Grant 99l,·Book 14, p. 342) He received another 
grant 8 May 182 3. (Gr.ant 2 352, Book 17, P. 349) He moved to Perry Co. , 
TN, before 1830. Later he was found in Decatur Co. which was made from 
Perry co. His known children were: Aquila, Henry, James, William, Nancy , 
Joseph, and John H. Yarbrough. Wife was Sophia Goswick. 

• I 

wiiliam Yarbrough witnessed two deeds for Joshua II--one when Joshua 
sold land to Reu~n Yarbrough, and then when he sold land to Thomas 
Vincent. According to a descendant, the late Ida Walling, William was 
born about 17&6 and married Rachael Shelby 1793, Mecklenburg Co. (NO 
record found in the courthouse) and moved first to White Co,, TN, and 
then to Hardeman Co., TN. Their known children: Sarah, Benjamin, Hamp
ton , Jeptha, William, George, Hulda, John, Susanna, and Reuben. 

Joshua III was found in the 1797 and 1798 Mecklenburg Co. Tax List. 
On 5 oec. 1799 he purchased 200 acres of land "lying at the head of 
Joshua Yarborough, seniors, Spring Branch and Meeting House Spring Branch 
which includes the plantation on which said Gedion Yarborough now lives." 
rn the 1800 ~ensus J oshua, Jr. is listed as between 16 and 26, and his 
wife is in the same age group. Their son is under 10 years of age. 

Joshua III left Mecklenburg Co., NC, and is found buying land in 
Chester Co., sc, in 1811. A deed dated Feb. 1812 proves his wife's 
name was Elizabeth. In 1924 Joshua sold the remainder of his land to 
his son Uriah and moved t ·o Georgia. On 25 Jan. 1925 he bought land in 
Fayette Co., GA. Jepthah Yarbrough, J . P., was one of the witnesses, 

'"-· we know this is the same Joshua for it says Joshua Yarbrough of Chester 
Co., sc. (Fayette Co., GA, Deed Book A, page 316). 
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and was found in Washington Pariah by 1830. Gideon fought in the War 
ot 1812, being discharged in Mar. 1815 a t New Or leans. On 6 June 1833 
Gideon, a t age 73, applied in Orleans Pariah, LA, for bounty l and. He 
died between then and 16 Sept . 1656, for on that dat e h i s wife Nancy 
of washington Parish, LA, aged 66 years, applied for bounty land under 
the Act of 14 May 1656, ae the widow of Gideon Yarbrough for hie service 
in the war. In her application we leam the date of their urriage and 
that her maiden name was Nancy Scarbrough. 

Benjaai.J>. Y&A!Ougli ' was first found ln Mecklenburg Co. ,, NC, in 1794 
when he made entry tor a land grant for SO acres which he received in 
1602. He received another grant for 230 acres in 1799. Both tracts 
of land lay on the waters of Richardson Creek. (Bk. 100, p. 407) 

AS mentioned before Benjamin Yarbrough was in Franklin Co., GA, with 
Jeptha and Gideon. He was found in washington Co., GA , in the 1820 cen
sus, and in 1830 he , was listed as between 70 and 80 in ~lfair Co., GA. 
This means he was born before 1760, so he may be the son of Joshua I 
and a brother to Joshua II. Evidently Benjamln married a daughter of 
William Vinson before 1797, for in hie will Vinson n..ed Benjamin Yar
brough 's three children , Vinson Yarbrp~h Yarbrough, and Eliza 
Mary Yarbrough. The will was date4 ~~. On 3 Oct. 1797 
Benjamin married Miea Hartgrave (first name not given) in Mecklenburg Co. 

Edmond Yarbrough made entry for a land grant of 188 acres on Adder 
branch of Wa>hawCreek, Mecklenburg Co., NC, in Aug. 1789. He r~ceived 
i t 22 Nov. 1792. (Grant 99l,·Book 14, p. 342) Ha received another 
grant 6 May 1623. (Gr'ant 2 352, Book 17, P. 349) He 1110ved to Pe r ry Co., 
TN, before 1830. Uter he was found in Decatur Co. which was mada frOID 
Perry Co. His known children were: Aquila, Henry, James, Williu, Nancy , 
Joseph, and John H. Yarbrough. Wife was Sophia Goswick • 

• • 
William Yarbrough witnessed two deeds for Joshua II--one when Joshua 

sold land to Reu~n Yarbrough, and then when he sold land to Thomas 
Vincent. According to a descendant, t he late Ida Wa l ling, William was 
born about 1766 and married Rachaal Sh• lby 1793, Mecklenburg Co. (No 
record found in the courthouse) and moved first to Whit e Co., TN, and 
then to Hardeman Co., TN. Their known children: Sarah, Benj&JIIin, Hamp
ton, Jeptha, Wi lliam, George, Hulda, John , Susanna, and Reuben. 

Joshua II I was found in the 1797 end 1796 Mecklenburg Co. Tax List. 
en S Dec. 1799 he purchased 200 acres of land "lying at the head of 
Joahua Yarborough, seniors, Spring Branch and Meeting House Spring Branch 
which includes the plantation on which said Gedion Yarborough now lives. • 
In the 1800 census Joehua, Jr. is listed as between 16 and 26, and his 
wife is in the same age group. Their son is under 10 year• of age. 

Joshua III left Mecklenburg Co., ~c. and is found buying land in 
Cheste r Co., sc, in 1611. A deed dated Feb. 1812 proves hie wife's 
namo was Elizabeth. In 1824 Joshua aold the remainder of his land to 
his son Uriah and moved t o Georgia. On 25 Jan . 1625 he bought land in 
Fayette Co., GA. Jepthah Yarbrough, J, P., was one of the wi tnesses. 
we know this is the aame Joshua for It s ays Joshua Yarbrough of Chester 
co., sc. (Fayette Co., GA, Deed Book A, page 316). 
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Joshua III died 1844 in Clllllpbell Co. , Gil. By then he had n>arrie 
again for he names hie wife Nancy Yarborough; sons, James, Joshua T,, 
Thomas J., Uriah, Greenberry, George, Charles. Daughters: Elizabeth, 
sarah, Blender, and ? (illegible). 

It is not known if Joshua II remained in Mecklenburg until his d th 
or if he went with Joshua III to Chester Co., sc. In the 1810 ce.nsus ! 
Chester Co. a Jos. Yarbrough, Sr., and Jos. Yarbrough, Jr., were list 
The age groups were right to be Joshua II and Joshua III, but ~os. us lly 
stands for Joseph; howeve~ on checking the deed index I found no Jose 
buying or selling land. Only one Joshua was listed in the 1820 Chestc • 
Co. census, so what happened to Joshua II is a n>ystery. 

Shadrack Yarbrough was not in the 1800 cen•ua, but he appeared on 
1799 Tax List. Since Joshua, Sr., had a boy at home between 16 and 26 
1800 and also two boys and two girls below 10, it could be that Shadra 
had lost his wife and was living with his parents. How~ver he could 
have been a bachelor. 

Shadrack ,n>ade entry for land in Mecklenburg Co. 22 Feb. 1792 and 
received 200 acres on 12 llpr. 1798. (Grant Book 98, p. 68) T;r~ land 
located on the waters of Richardsons Creek. He made another entry 2 J 
1793 and received 72 acres on waters of Cain Creek on 9 Mar. 1799. lie 
received a third grant from the state for 200 acres on Richardson Cree 
on oec. 22 , 1800. On June 21, 1802 Shadrack sold 72 acres on Waxhaw 
Croak to Peter Prosly. ' 

the 
in 
k 

as 

Shadrack remained in Mecklenburg until after 1840. He undoubtedl 
died there, for the court records show Ezekiel and ~icogen were appoin -
ed administrators of his estate in Mecklenburg eo. 

" i 7 7.5'' 
Shem Yarbrough was first found in Mecklenburg Co. in 179,8 when he 

witnessed a deed for Joshua, Sr .. , when he sold land to Gideon Yarbroug 
For some reason Shen> was also ieft ·off the 1800 census, but in 1810 he 
was listed as between 26 and 45 with one son and three daughters below 
ten years old. · His wife W&l also between 26 and 45, 

In 1810 Joshua Y•l'bl'QU9h ..Se entry for 150 acres on Richardson 
creek and received it 4 aec. l8lli.•, The land was described as "lying o 
tho south side of Beaverdaa Creek where Shem Yarborow now lives. 

This is the last entry for Joshua Yarbrough and we wonder if this 
land was given to Sham, for Shem lived qn in Mecklenburg County until 
after 1840. In 1850 he 'is listed in the washington Co., TN, census 
with a wife Nelly. She i s 76 and Shem is 75. Children lJ.sted are Eul 
15 1 Pvlly, 12; Clinton, ll; Dicy, 8. Perhaps they are grandchildren 
since they are too old to have such young children. Listed next door 
is a Jeptha Yarborough, age 52, who was listed with Shem in the 1840 
Mecklenburg Co. census. He has wife Elizabeth, 36; children, Alonza, 
Francis ~1. 16; Talbot C., 14; Lucinda, ll; Middleton M., 6; Burt R., 3. 
Also listed with him is a William Yarbrough, 39, who was also in the 
1840 Mecklenburg census. 

REUBEN YARBROUGH, our ancestor, will be discussed in the next p/lrt 
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July 20, ·1997 

... ·. 
Cur.tia Bowen 
7323 Parkview Dr. 
Fredr~qk, MD 21701 

Dear Curtis; 

I'm sorry ~at ~t h~s, bee~ i S? long since I · have received 
your nice lptt;!'ir w1.tlL a;l.l , th~t.- info on the Yarbroughs. It 
was .Yery i nteresting .and, I have do~umented the info for 
fur.~er refex;ence. No, . I a,.ui n.ot able t _o. help,_you ... a,s ,I 
only have such. few sera · f i fd on Yarbrou h who marred 
my pa~a Hum~refi:t; 5l·: liill.·~irat :name· s not. £or 'sure , as 
one !Ource s~s --~id aga a~~~b!f gne giye s John. But I 
feel chat DaVd is correct Jrid hi§ father was, JOhQ•· 1 have 
no I;eg~l prool . in_. fhis,,_a,rea. .. · · 

• • • , < .;, .... . ; , •• i. . ·. 
Your . · lettel;'. _wa~ v-_.ry :.1.1:,l~er,p.t;l.nq , _as, I, have. been working gn 
m" I.Ef! ·r ami 1¥ 1 y~~.('J!a~ 'Wted tha; .z ~f f}e · YarhrpngDs 
marri-ed 2 ·Lee" ais;f!S:"£!o'[ t¥t t:~~nj a area·. B~ my La,es 
c~gm PA phd ___ p __ _ a __ d_____ So connpct1on I•m 
af~ \ •' .. . ·.. , ,• . ; 

isn• 
north into Vi a· and south . 
frustra~_ng at .. ~.l!!~8 , but lots of fun I Anyway i 'f 
anything on the .~arbroughs that may help you , I'll be glad to 
share it with you, and trust that you will do the samel Thank 
you for ' sharing what you have already and good luck in your 
digging~ I 

Sincerely, 

~.v'JlflP 
Donna Metzger 
Rt. 2, Box 2419 
Orland, CA 
95963 

that there is a Maurene 
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May 27,1987 

r 1a Mr . Bowen, 

you so much for your letter. It was so thoughtful of you to 
the $5.00 for copying expenses, and I appreciate it. However , 
lly would not feel right to accept it, as the copying did not 
me anything, My son-in- law is an att~y in town and his office 

copy machine , and he kindly le·ts· p Ul!'e 1 t when necessary for 
nealogical research , I was jua,t h~pjly to do it for you, 

In w iting to you regarding Sarah Ozier , I believe that I added one 
"-;re t" too many, She was my G, G, G, grandJnother , ~:~1! is also a note 
c • i te!est 'regarding Larkin Yarbrough in the 1§!0 stewart £2.:, Tn , cens s ;p, 221 

David RuEhing 
William· UJJ.s 
Larkin Yarbrough 
Green Manfi.eld 
Risdoti Bennet 
Stephen Weeks ( married Elizabeth Slaughter who was an aunt to 

Nancy Slaughter Yarbrough , Elizabeth was a daughter 
of Owen Slaughter , Sr. and a sister to Nancy ' s 
father George Slaughter) 

• Slaughter ( Brother of Nancy Slaughter Yarbrough) 
abitha Slaughter { Nancy Slaughter Yarbrough's mother) 
li T l:l.l2J:r! 
illiam Thorn 

the above 
ms very likely that.AYarbroughs , Slaughters , and Weeks all migrated .c. to Stewart Co ,, Tn at the same time, 

>houl I at any time find further information on your Yarbrough family 
, _ th Chambers family of Joanna , I will certainJ.y pass it on to you, 

Sincerely , 

... 
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FRANCES LOCKWOOD RECORDS 

' 1 E.r\.l(LY RF.:CUlWS JiN~ON CllU t~TY I ' N • c. 

Richard Yarbrough to Joel Yarbrough for 30L granted 100 ac 
in Anson Co, N.C. on 25 Jan 1757 (DB 1/278). 

2 

3 John SAveri ght to Richard Yarbrough both of Anson County, 
for SOL granted 100 ac east of Little River of Peedee 7 
adj, to Cf!as f~obinson, on 29 Oct 1756 

4 
•.• · .~·· 

Shadrack Jacobs to Eliee Yarbrough both of Anson County, (•.! ,, 
for 20 L granted 100 ac west of Little Hi VP.r of Peedee ~ 
on 6 Aug 1761 5 

Jonathon Helms to Ailee Yarbrough both of Anson County, 
for SL granted 50 ac west side of Little River 6 

Richard Yarbrough to Shadrack Jacobs for 20L granted 100 ac 
west of Little River. Sign.ed aiso by 'Ealie Yarbrough, 
on 5 Jun 1761 

William Yarbrough and Frankey Yarbrou~ witnessed a 
from Rob't Broadway to Christopher Williams both 
Anson on 28 Dec 1782 

7 deed 
of 

8 
May Yarbrough named as a dau of I?obert Lee of Anson Co in 

his will ddted 9 llov 1766 u.1 ;, : ,. • • • , • • 

9 

. ' 

• 
·i 
i 

Molly Yarbrough and :Sally Yarbrough named as dau ' s of \'/illiam 
.Morris, in his will dated 2 Jan 1804 'l 

1 . Anson County, N.C. lilistraots of Pa rly R'lcords compile d by 
May \'lilson McBee. Gen. Publ , Co, 1978 

2 . Supra pg . 27 
3 . Supra pg. 28 
4. Supra pg . 36 
s . Supra pg. 36,37 
6 , Supra pg. 37 
'upra pg. 62 

8 , Supra pg . 115 
9 . Supra pg. 120 

lso mentioned: 
• 95 Joshua Yarbrough in County Court !·:ins 11 Oct 1774 
• 118 Hum . Ya rbrough wi tness to Joh n Ashley' s will s/1 F<>.b 1759 

p . 119, 31, 34 -Richard Yarbrough wit - to deeds of record 

·. 
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1 . 
liOi<lli CMOLIWi. f.•,UJ'l'F'H J<vLW \."AR 01-' 1812-14 

ARClUUJU.l) YAllliOJWUGH - 1st Company det ached from 5th Br igade2 
Lt. Col 'f'dmund Jones, Co=andant 
I s ham f'd1~arda Firs t Major 
I!P.nry l'ayl or Second Major 

FREJJFRICK YfliillOJ;:OUGH - 2nd Company dt'ltachad f r om l s t Cumberland 
regiment • 4 

A.LrX YARBOROUGH - 2t;td I~egilll•mt, Rovtan Count y , N.C. 

.. 
MGH • 

5 1st l~<"KJim"lnt, Mont gomery Count y , N.c • 
( :Joth men in same r ngilllont) 

6 I'IASfUNGl'OH YAPJ3HQUG1{ • 1s t Regiment, Halifax County, N. C. 

1. Muster Rolla , \-fur of 1812- 14, published under di r l'lction of 
the Adjutant GrnP.r a l . Reprint 1980 GenP.aloqical Publ. Co 

2. Supr a pg . 59 
3 . Suprd pg. 25 
4. Supr d P9'• 21 
s. Supra pg. 123 , 121 
6 . Supra w . 79 

*****• 

JOEL YAlWO!-CUUG.H was a Privata i n Por kin§ l3a ttalion, 7th Reg't 
Of !.Ussi s sippi t·rili tia in \lar of 1812 
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STEWART CO., TENNESSEE 

'Tax Book 
Captein •e COltlpany ( 1809)' 
tdrrond Yarbrou9 i\ iOo tcna (Henry Pugh Al)ent) 
Captain Terney's Co~~ny (180t)t 

c bhck polla 

p, 

p . 

p, 188 

p. 240 

p, 267 

;~~~~~Y~alrb~r;o~~ugh 15 tcrea no ae r-ea 
100 aerea 

c~-2~ny ( 1109) 1 
.. !..~ ..... 

Rosa's C~pany {1810)1 
Ya(borouqh 1840 1crea (aitu•t~ Bu.rrowa) 

C•ota, , l<.indall"t Compa ny ( 1810} 1 

40 •~res taituatod Croaa creek) 
10 •~rea (aitu•tad Croaa Creek} 
Ccapa.ny (1811), 
40 aeraa (ait:~o~ated C'E"oaa cr-eek) 

~r•• (altua t:ed C~oaa Creek) 
lS acrea taituatod Croaa Creek) 

llJ I 

I poll 
1 poll 

no poll 

1 poll 

no poll 

I poll 
I poll 

l 'poll 
I poll 

no r>oll 

l poll 
~ £g,, NORTH CAROLINA J 

Abstract o f '+ill of John MhJey. 
Si9ned, f'ebruary 1, 1759. Mo probata. Sonu 'John, f"ranela a nct 
Wtllhm t lanJJ on Batt Creek), Jurden' Dau9htent Kuy Ann 
franks, t 1 ikr S\ltton, Rose Touehatone , Sa u h AahltyJ Wife and 
tucutri • , , Hary. Witneaae•1 Riet.rd Yacborouqh, Chriatopbor: 
Touchstone, Froderiel ------------------

CARTERET CO .• , NORTH. CAROLINA) 

AbstC"a<:t ot wi ll of ceo1r9• Read. 
Siqned, Hay 26, 11SJ, Pt<>bt:te, &eptemcer 'h'CIII, 11Sl. SOn: 
Robert ( lfnd in ( . .rt:cret aM 1n &ubadoe•h Daogl\t.oru Suah and 
f'rance• ReM, Man.ha (wife of llreal Chrlathn) 1 and Wife a nd 
E•«utri k : Mn; . Fl'ienda, ThOI'lat LOvick a nd David Shepard, 
Wi,t:nea$C:S 1 ceorqe Cogdell, Criql) Ya rboroutJh, J acob Shopu d, 
Si?natura of probate officet ai aainq. 

Abatra.ch of Wil l Of 'J'ho•as t.ovick. 
Signed', April 4 , 17S9. ProbJtt, June ,..l"m, 17S9. Wife and 
£xecutr lx: s a n11h . Son: Georqe Phenney Lov tc k . Sona-in-hw, 
Jolvl Benneta, James hrkinson., Cundsonr ThCQas Loviet. 
ccanddau9hterr Sor.,h Jones. Witnesses: Williaa Robertson, 
Stephen Sntith, tli&abeth rarbrouqh. elect of Court, William 
Aobe ~ t,!JO.n. · 

~ £2·, !!2!!!f CAROLINA/ 
Abatraet o ( llill o( JQhn Sloeumb . 
Signed, December 11, 1759. 
Cousinsr Joseph a nd John Cha~les SlocuAb . Hother1 Mary Slo<:uab, 
Wire: H,ny. £•~tcutors: Joh.n oone1aon and Jacob Taylor. wu .. 
nesses: Crigg Yarbrouqh and R\lqh Uowy'. NO probate, 

1
J. B~yan Grimes, ~b•,raot qf Nqr th Caroli "a Will• 

(Aaleigh, !.H. Uule ' C.o •• L910), pp. 12, 221-J, J01, l . l. 
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Of'H£. lA klSSLER 
80X I 
NEV STU, TX. 7&372 STEWART CO ., TENNESSEE 

Larkin Yarber/ 1830 Tenn. Census 
, Davis Yarbrough b . 1760/70 
"'---' 

-,. 

Nathan Yarbrough/Mary Carter 1780/90 Son of Groves Y. 
Silas Yarbrough/Julia Landrum Son of Nathan Y. and Mary Carter 
Penelope b . 1800/10 Penelope LQtton, wife of Samuel Yarb . Amon y son of 
George Yarb ./Lucretia Stokes 1780/90 S. died 1830 Samuel Samuel 

son of Davis Y. 
Meredith Yarb./Elizabeth Davis m. 1 June 1839 
John H. Yarb. 1770/80 
Moses 1790/ 1800 
Elizabeth 1800/10 Could be wife of Meredith 

P~nelope M. #2 John Ferrell 

George y . Son of Groves m. Lucretia Stokes 
A Meredith Y. on 1790 N. C. Census 
Albert Y . /Susan Williams 14 Dec. 1846 
Meredith Y. M. Elizabeth Davis 1 June 1839 
Zebulon Yarb . /Jane Stacy 22 Mar . 1842 

Nancy & Barney G 
Gallager's line 

Pe~relope & Samuel 
Ya,rbrough #1 
#2 John Ferrell 

W. A. Yarb . /Elizabeth Leech Son of George and Lucrett a Stokes 

Humphrey Y. had son Amen/Elizabeth Allen went to ~1orango Co . Ala. 
their children-
Sally Y/ Smith 
James d . ca1830 to Ark. Baptist Primitive) 
Nicy Y./Joseph Culpepper 2 Aug. 1843 Marango Co., Ala . 
Lucy 
1827 Jackson Co . ,Ga. Land Lottery 
Josephs Orphans 
Amon Y. 
Elizabeth-Widow 
Amon Y. 
Place of residence . This i s probably Amon Y. son of Humphrey Y. 
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. ttiobard Yar'boroua~ ( SltAL) ... " 

seinuel "Yar'b~rough 
.. .,-....,---·-' . . ' 

- .. ' -!'hU11p Born'blrger · ·--------- ---~ · --- ---- : .. ,--"7~ -
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• I • • 
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Tea\ R.Cooper,Cltrk 
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DY Tllfl IJIS'JJOI' OF J,ONilON. 223 

.Tnhn .A•lyt!, l~q., nf l'U\tnc, who cou~tenlH; nt 81 llritlc",., or SIJtfnry, 
J ,.JiuglA•u. . 

;rnnu·,., 1\fnr,yu,, l~ch nr Rt M:u·r. Nn,•uy, JJnclw1or, 28, ,t Eli1.nbcth 
l'ltillptll.t., of ~t An,lrt·w'JJ. J luiLtwn, 1'3pinstor, lH, Ju.~r pnrout11 tlt'nll; 
nt il' n!nt·y, Ioliu~lon. 

'.l'lwmns Smith, of 81 Awl''""',., I [,)Ul~Jrn, RttLtiono1·, Uncl.elnr, 30, & 
UuroU,y eud<iug, Ctf MIIIC1, Npillltlcr, :!:J i nt :-;t Awl rem·· ... llvlbnru. 

ltidntrtl JJ.o\•ingLun, Clout., c•f ~' i\htil'liu'"' in l•'iultltt, 11;\cholcw, ~8. ,f(. 
t\lnry Urirftn, of lft\lstctl, El(~ox, :-:;pin~IC'r, 32, with consont of her 
[llll'Cnhl i nllcgcd by l()chn.nl <1riRin, Ouut.,of Clty of \V"CtJlmi.n~lcr; 
ut ( blmrk). 

\Villhm\ Hnyt'"• of. St Clomcnt'-., l~urklacap, ~[Arincr, JJnch<'lor, 25, ,t; 
( 'utl•t•riutJ Bnnur1•, ~f k:un.r, HplultJJC'r, IX ; cmhwn' of fn.thcr $t4!phcn 
ltnJIIU'l', uf Lt•i;.:l., t:tl. l~l(tt~~x, MJ\t·iin•r; itt St Clmncut, &etdl(~:tp. 

Willi;uu Mill, ( :c·nt., nf lnJu·~ 'l'f!t:ll )th't H:u~htll.nt". ~2, ,t J\•udupu 
Culltd.t., ao. wieltl\\' u[ ~fllt~IIUUI ( 'ulh•n., o,, .. t., Into nf Shiftnnll, 
,.,,, Nnlup, •lc-.:"; 1\t S1 O t't'l-{tlty'• · 

<Jrc•w•ry IHhtuu, thmL., of ,"it A111lraw'"' Jlull.mrn, Uaeholor, 37, & 
Elizn1w.•lh ~Tnurc, nf ~L<•Juu•y, Xpln~ll!r, 17, 1IO\u. 11f .Juhu )[oort', l11tt1 
u[ 1tR111tl, ?.l:u·iun'r, •lct..d; t:HIIHCIIt uf lu•r uwUwr J•!litnbcth Mooro 
nt.h:lllt!tl hJ M' Uirl•nnl l'ullt•y ; ttt A-MIII'I•Iun, l•!.•~·.t . 

• Jul111 -u,,yut·•\ nf ](u~:hful'• l, I·;~~CUX 1 ,. t'llllllm, B!h'lll'lur, :c;;, '-~ Unclml 
Bunucr, ur r~·igh, J·~~o~ux, 1:\pinttl.cr, 2J., nL lu:r UWII tlili(lOKi\1: nt 'l'rinlty I 
i\l.inoric!$1, 

l'clt·a· 'l't•mplt\ l'AI'I·r ur Sl 1\fat·liu'" in L~"it•M,. , BotcholnJ', 22, ,t;. Jo:llinor 
'l'irn·H, or HllHIC, Sjlii1~(C'J', (!); COII:>It'llt (lr lwl' IHOtlu,r llnmo l·:llinor 
'l'i •·n~n. wl•luw •• t :Sir Tiuwlhy 'l'it·•·•·H, 1\1, •lt•l'.'1 ; nt ~t M nr/', S1tvuy. 

<J c·urgu IIJ\Ifhci•l, Ut•nc ..... r s• IA·HU:Inl't.c, Slu.•n.•clitdl, Jlndn) 01", 27, .t 
llltu·y .HriybrtUI•lino. or 11:\1111', MpinMtt•r, 17, tlnu. or '1'110111:\11 :Uriggnn· 
,Jiuo. J~q., who COIIJ!Cilt~ j n-t AI\IIIC. 

'Villi:un Clllnpo, Ocnt., of S1 J\lttl tt,>w',., Ht1lhnrn, 'Vitl1•wcr, G7, .~ Auno 
Or\'!gnry, of ~~ Oilc• in Fic-ltltJ, Spiu,.tt"r, lU, cll\u. of VAlentino 
Or<'wwy, Hc•ul., wJ1o couttcnt.s; n,t :S' 1\tHln.•w'tt, llolborn. 

1~wn1'tl Clttrlc_, Qcut., o£ Citj• of Lnnt1un, B:tl'llolor, Zl, & Jt:brgnrot 
WtiJ.:Jtt., or <..:l.ri)lt Vhurc '· .LtlllrltUI, Sjtinl'ltr.r, .l7, dan. of John 
'Yright. of "''-'"0, Oont.; n.t Chriat <.:hua-ch, ur S1, :Uary, lslint;ton . 

.Fnmcia 1'lc.Tc (? Neno], n( UnivC'.I'I1ity .,r CA-aubt·hlgc, Ocnt., Uncllclor, 
2·!, & lmT.aboth Sinun_c,, of Evcrfdd, llod,tt, '\riUow, 25 i nt 
1i1 llut<>ll•l•'•· A lclu"'l:"lo. 

\Villinul Sp!'IUIJ,~r, or llurtulon Oil Ute Hill, )~ex, fcomt\11, \Vi.to\,·cr, 
tt Cn.l11cJ·lno o[ ~t:,mc, t\\•in:ttcr, 22, tlnu. of .Johu 

""""'""' o[ Nt w 10 ; nt 8' l.t'aith'11. 
::gt Uun,tnn't~ W••wt, 
o£ 111nmc, 'Sp'iJutt<'.r, 20, 

tlnu. ttJ\UU', ·Oc•nL., euu~cubo~ i nt :st )lnt·y 
:liJlyning. 

l!ichnrtl lJAYio, Geul., of 8 1 Mnrtiu'a }'iclda. Bo~eltolor, 2i, & Mnry 
Walker, of Bodfont, Middleoe•, Spiuo!or, 10, dnu. of J ohn Wolker, 
of enmo, Oent., ·who conaonUI ; nt S' lliry 8t.a.iu.ing'•, or S• Michael, 
W oml Stroot. 

]•'muds Koig_hlot, Gent., of 8' Anilrow't, llo1born, Widower, 84, & 
1\(nrgcry JJ.o?m, of City of \Vo~ttmiuRtcr, 'Villow, 27 ; n.t 8' )!'cUth'•· 

'fluuurut 'Vhito, Oorit., of nnmeborry, 'Vii~, Dll.Cholor, 20, & Joane 
P...arJy, of M.~Ugoham, UorkJt, \Vi1low, 27 ; at St Bride'• • or St .Anuo, 
'lllnck!riAre. 

F..clword Minoholl, Gonl., of S1 Andrew'• Holboro, Daohelor, 21, eon o( 
lluou MiniJhn.ll, Gont., of "Jtfi,ltUO\~·ial, , co. Chostor, who coueon te, & 
Jo•no 11lcrroll, of 8 1 Audrow'o, liolboru, Bpiu•IAlr, 20, dau. of Jobn. 
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liY 1'11K JIJRI!OI' liP M)NIION, 223 

.loltn A•lyr, l~fh nf 111\mo, who con~et tb; nt ::;t llridc'~t, rtl" 8' Mnry, 
J_,lius;tLun , 

.fnuuol4 i\fanyn, 'l~•h n f SL i\11\t'\' , X!n·••y, Bnulwlm·, 28, ,t l~H7Jtb<•t.h 
)'l•iiiJHIU., or Ht Aluln.•w'M, Jlt•ILuru, ~"t•iu•t.or, 111, ht•r pnl'OIIl.. drncl; 
nt. H' brnt·y, bliug(lm. 

'J'ItnmttM l':lmith, u[ ~· 1\n•ln.tw',., llc•li•Hrn,, Rll\tinu(w, B:u•helor, 30, & 
l lurol.l•y l'twking, c•r Mmc·, SpinMh:r, :!!I• ••t.l"' ,\udn.•w'"• llt.tlburn. 

ltichar•( Bot·iuulmt, Oot1t.., uf ~~ M;u·liu·,.. in Flt:MM, Bnchclor, :.!~ , & 
:\lnry (hillln, or ll1\letc•l, l~JtC:.:, Npiu~ttc· r, 32, with comumt of hrr 
p1u't!nt~ ; nl lt~~C\l l>y .Hicllanl U t·illin, lJcut .. , of City of 'V c~ttmiw~tcr; 
>~t [ Mouk] . 

WiHit~1n lluyc•Jol, tlf Ht Cluutc-n t.'M, 1·:aMic11t'11JI, i'\f:u·h1rr, llnel,<•lur, 25, .t 
c 'llf..lu•l'illtl BtHIIIf'r, ur .l'CIIIII', l'Jt i u..~tc•r, IS : t'tllhll'l1l. {If rulllcr St-t•phcn 
ll·•nu•·•·. ,,r f,c ·i.:-~ 1, , t•n. g .. ~· .o,:. ~11u·iu• • 1' : nl. S' t'lc·w~·ut, l•:n~~~tt·ltr.:•p. 

Willin1u ~I ill, • '••na ..• u( ltu11•r 'l't'lHf•lt•, U:wJwlul' , !!:!, .~ l't'JU'Itt\'" 
(.'ullt·l·t., !Ill, wi•l••w u( 'l'hmun~ t 'ttllc·ll, flc·uL., Into ur kl.il'tu1t I, 
c•n. Xnlup, •Iced; nt HI CJn•~.:m·y'M, 

Un~~ury IM!mm, u(~ut .. , u r St J\Uoln~w·M, Jlttllulrn, Unchulnr, :J7, .~ 
J•:lh~nh..r h ,\ru•wn, u( Slo~•Jtlu•y, HjtiiiMt'c: r. 17, thw. n( ,fulm ~[u.u11•, lt1to 
•• r 11111111', ~lnl'iwu·, tit:(!""; t:UII-"llllt ur ht•l' tnni iU'I' BliY.I\IICJLh Mnvro 
nUc•~t ln•l l •y ~I' Hil"lun·•l J•ullc•y; 11t o~\,.ltl'lt)uu, Jo:,.,..,,.t, 

.Jullll ltt•yuc•r, u ( ](u•·lt(ul'l), 1 1ot~MUl 1 \'1'1\llll\11, Jhll'fwlnt't !t,;, ,f.;, (tndlt!J 
Bt~IUI(~~. ur .l.c•iuh, .BMMC.t, ::;piuMhH', 2 1·, ttl. lwr tl\\'11 JiM(h)MU) ; n~ 'l't•init.y, 
1\f, IIHU'I(:fl, 

l'dt'l' 'l't•lltt•h•, l;:~'h ur N' M:u·tin't~ in F'i<•lclM, Hncl.cltH', :!2, & Jo:llinor 
'l'irn•l1, uf ~o~n~no, Spin~tlrl'. 1!1; ccm~rnt. u£ lll'r wotht1r 1>llntD Jo:ll iltur 
'l'il'l"l'll, witfmr u( Nil• 'l\i111ullty 'l'irn·ll, l\ 1, •lt'1t'1 ; Itt~~ Mt\r/·, l:Wtvt•y. 

(Jc-.:II'J.{II llnlflu.•i•l, <lf•nl.., uf N1 (,.··utttu·•l' t~, Nltttl't'tlih·h, Bl\l•ho vr, ~7, ,\ 
.Mtu'i Hri~brtUlelllu~, tt£ 1'4tum•, k:plu11h•r, 17, tlnn. ol 'l'hotuM iJrit:;i;l\ll• 
clino, )~•I·• who con~tenb ; nl. ~tnu1c. 

\ViUinm Crmq•u, Ch•nt., nf S1 J\n·ln!W',., If ullttll'll, \Yi.lttW('r, G7, & Am\O 
Ot't\gnry, n( Rl Oilo• in l•'lcltht, NpiR•~~oh•r, 10, tlr\U. of \'n.1onl·iuo 
C:N'gMy, (h·nl., who CI'HIMC11tl; nt. s• An•lrcw· .. , Holborn. 

1~lwn1'J Clnrk, <Jcnt.., of Citj' of l.on•lun, Bnd•o1or, 23, & Mn.tg~tret 
Wrigltt, n[ CJtri111t Chun: •, J .ntultm, Npiu,..f<'r, 17, dnu. o( John 
" ' right. or ~enmo, Oont.; nt. Cltriet <.:luu·dt, or S1,~I*'ry, blington. 

}'rntwis Nero(? Nenu), nf Univr.r\lit.,y or CI\1Uhritl~o. <hmt .. , Unchclor, 
2 •, k J•~lit.l\lt<lth Simmc!!, o£ }~\'('rfcM, JJOOe, \\'idow. 2.1 i nt 
H1 HuiAtl(th'~, A Mt•rJ~gnlo. 

\VillinU\ Sttt'lmgrr, o( JlHrlulun Clll U1u JLiU, l~ax, l"omnnn, \Vitlu\,·er, 
·JU, lu Cn.UICI'ino Chnloncw, o( .mmc,. St•in~tcr, 22, tlnu. of .Tcllm 
c 'lmlnm~l·, ur K' UuwdJUI1M .\Vt•Mt .. Ut·nt. I wlto CCliUI(IIIf" i nt 81 ~'nit.lt'll. 

1/ir'p pi )' 'Th~'Y~ f> 'f '"'' Ill.~""~ I ~~!'"~ 11£ 1:1
1 

liun•l"n'• W :••t llH:Iwi.u-, : ' I ll,cr .W:u,, ji\liiJ ilfMnr, ur f':\1110, f:ll' iiiHh•r, !!H: 
tlnu. ur };.J\\'1\I'fl J'nWl1lf, u( !<t1UI11'1 fl1•11l.1 WIUlt;t\IIKOIIllf; at :)1 l\lnry 
:St·:,ynihg. 

lticlmrcl lJavio, Gent., of S' Mn:·t in'a l!'ioldo, Jl:wbolor, 27, ,~:, Mnrr 
Walkor, of &d.font, Mlddlooox, Spinotor, 10, dnu. of John Walkor, 
of BAlnO, Oont., who COJ18Cllll:.l i nt 8' lt1nry Staining'•, or a• M.icba.el, 
WHncl Stroot. 

J:'l'nnd o Koi!\hloj, Gent., of S• An:lrow'o, Ilolborn, Wl<lower, 34, & 
1\lnrgory Bovm, of Cit{ of 'Vo.e~miru1tor1 'Vi,Jow 27; At 8' }'1\ith'a. 

'l'hnu.n-. 'Vhito, Oont., o U1\ln"borry, ''~.i.lt~t, 1Jccl1elor, 20, & Jonne 
l~lrly, of Mh.Jgolu\m, 'JJcrkM1 'Viclow, 2T; nt 81 lJrido'e, or 8' Anno. 
llln::kfrinno. 

PAln·nrcl ~finohnll, Gent., of S' Allllrow'o, llolboru, Bachelor, 21, oon of 
Huon Min111u\ll, Oont., of .Michllo1v ich~ co. Cha.tor, 1VhO contanta. & 
Joano Morrell, of s• Au,lrow'o, llolboru, S]>htotor, 20, dau. of John. 

'·'>~ 
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RICHMOND COUNTY, VIRGI NIA 
CLAIMS FOR S&Rvtc&s m FRENCH AND INDIAN WAR, AND WAR OF 

THE ANrll LtS:r or REvolUTIONARY WAR 
OFFICERs Fitow TH& ORiln BooKs 

llOI<D CoUI<TY 

I 

• 

'i 

SIS 



 

Creek Queen's Creek to Scimino Creelc 
lie Plantation, comprising lhe seruement of !hat na~ 
!ween Q ueen's Creek and Archer's Ho,ie Creek (no.. liege Creek) 

~uoson 's name was changed in 1692 to Cbarfes 

sh-lbere is no record establishing a parish, bur it 
:ted minister in 1638. 

Parish was established in 1640 and its name w
31 Iampton Parish in J 643. 

arisb, including lhc upper pan of York County, 
parish in 1654. 

oration combined with Harrop Parish in James 
o form Middletown Parish. In 1674 Middletown 
Parishes were united to form the Present Bruton 
l6 York and Hampton Parishes were combined 
>ton Parish, with which Martin's Hundred Parish, 
County, was united in 17 J 2. 

was growing and the population was Pressing 
norlbwestward, and seltlemenrs were being estab
•rth side of the York River. From York County 
:ester County in 1651, in which counry we find 
vonb, Ware, and Kingston Parishes. The latter 
come the parish in Mathews County in I 791. 
:ar the northern part of York Counry was taken 
!hem portion of Lancasrer County along the 
Rappabannoclc River. 

tion of Lancaster County lying south of the 
Jver was raken from Yorlc County in 1651, 
, the creation of the parishes along the southern 
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History Of CoJo~ial Caroline ~. 

mado 
the ride on Btuo Ridge, which boo be· 
come Known In hlotory •• the Jl:•iiledltt<•n of the Knlcbto of lbo Golden 
Honeahoe. 
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Chc!>lerfleld, lccate<;l between pruent day Ruther Glen and Carffiel 
Church, waB the trade c ntt~r of Corollne'a St.. Marraret•a Pariah. Set .. 
tiers rrom aJI sections of the upper e:nd of the· pa.rlah met htrt to take 
tho rlchce rt~acl tn u •• eo • ..u..ouM whell St. Maraaret•• Wftl A part of 
King Wltllom. The aett ... enL remained the chief eommerelal unt.e:r 
of the parhh long af"tar a&r.ollae beeame a county. 

Ca~~C Coyrthqu,., )ot at&d betwaen pruent da1 Kldd't 
and Collin; pond, wall the eomme rdal eenter of Drya.dele 
Crown ordered the Courlho\lH 

o.f the court, 
Thl• flag flew 

I• the only county 

Poll Rpyal W DI the mctrgndls and the only charlel'ed town In 
Colon13 Caroline. J;tm Bue~ner had • nb··•· .. d 'ob·:;o ~&HhAluo 
on ttre-sit1f"'l'Tfr:rlo 11011. 'I h. e warehouse paa.sed t.o Jolm RqxAndln 
time to JUFIU Jt(lfl wsu"". Dorothy. Do•·othy Roy was the only weman 
t.o ha.,e lhe franthl•e for a chartered tobacco warehouse In her name 
In Orlt aln'l Amerlnn colonlet. When the settlement which crew up 
about lhe warehouse w&.s chart,ered a town In l'U4, the Cr6Wn 1'\i.Mtd 
it Port Royal In her h onor. 

C.rt·llne throua:h colonial times waa closely tied to Brita in. These 
ehips made re.gular voyacea between Port Royal and UrlUsb porta; 
The Prl•dlla (1730-~~). Tho ChrlsUan (1730·4~). The Ellubelh and 
Anne (1730-60), Th'f Vlrclnlo (1760-66) , The Port Royal (1766-71), 
Tho Denrley (1760.76), The Molly ( 1706-76), The Fnvorite (1766-
70). and The Olive (1766-76). · 

The s\age line wu Lhe rhleC mii.&JlL.oP·L: .li.:W~Dli,~I!Jll.II)J!!!la!~ 
and lran&J,orlaUo" in colonlal Cnrolin~ 
the 

The merchanta -of Port Royal formed a guild t-o pYomete commerce 
In 1746. This waa p e.rhapa the flnt chftmbtr of commerce In Virginia . 

The mo•t lnfamou1 crime rlns In Colonial Vlrtlnla waa uncoveretl 
ln , Port Royal In 1747. A rantr headed by Patrick Weith brol<e Into 
rhutehea as fa t away at Southampton and Su1 l'tY counUC!a, ato1e the 
communion plate, brought the p)at.e to Port Royal, broke It up and 
made It Into c:c.untufelt c:olnaae. A tew yeart earJtel' Alexander 
Sweeney pa ... d throurh Caroline a nd aold base metal u gold bricks. 

·--·--- ---- - -7_:..· ==~;,;,;;;;;;;;; ... 
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Rev. John BruntkiU of ~t ~rat't Parish. addreutd a -peUUon 
I<· tho kl,. In 1161, 'i!lt!"~.~~~~· Vlrlflnla law provldlnc thai pat
rons be raid tD ~!1.\l'f:~ ...... !·~ than In tobacco, be annv.11ed. Thla 
neUIIon led to tJiil ~ ·OUo tried In Hanover County flva y .. ro 

later. 

Crown rather than elected 
tax tbt C<'-'Jrt levied w ... taxation wlt.hout 

·b·• U.• 0.0~1• thai 
. . rep:reMntatlon. 

. Four hundred and thty·ab: Negron, t.ho only abtpload of Ne~oet 
• hrcucht tc Vir«lnta from Mad&.'t'a.trar. a:-rJved ln Caroline In the 17301. 
The bulk of Cat>olint Ne-uoet l"ame from the Gutnea Ccaat and the GoM 
Coa•t. but m• nY rnulattoe" were broucht Into the eountJ from the 

· ,v,,t Jndl"'"'· The"P. We.eL )'1\Aian" had five or alx. .generatlona of cWU .... 
I·aUon behind thrin when lbey ru<hed Caroline. 

Uev. Jnna.t .. an Pnuo; het oLSt. Marx'n ra .. lsh l"d In the ChrtaUan· 
,f.atlort of UaroHne Ntrnnea On November 2(. 1'166 he bapUr.ea-n& 
N,..,.,.,. nd,,i[• ,.,,,t of'\ M•"' "1. 1700: he bantiud 313 . . Boucl\u also 
established SUnday Schools !or ·Negroes and taught scores of Ne:roea 

t" "P.ad ond write. ., . 

_ ... ..... 
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In tho army d~~:r:l:n~1:~~thfe~~;*~~~;,~;~~;~;;~~~ For many years he 
and 11lned a aa 
addition to politic• he axperhnented with eropa and became as 
the father of modern A.n1ericRn agriculture. His boob on bOth poUtlca 
and a.cTfeullure were widely nad. 

Caroline men largely manned Lhe w-unhlp Mo.,quito which preyed 
on British commerce In the West Indies tn 1'178 and 1'717 untU c.apo. 
tu.rtd by t.hc Brit.bh man·of.war Adre1dne and ill erew tent to prllon 
In Enaland. Some of the crew euaptd, ero11ed l.he Enrllah channel and 
joined John Paul Jonu. Two of John Paul Jones~ brothei'J lfved for a lima In Royal 

~~ 
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., - lfam Sherwood,: 1691, The :By leaves and title pages ·are miss
ing. This book is now ln the library of. the College_ l:if .W'illiaitt 
and Mary (See fa. Mag., I., 167! 168, 456. WI~i.I-; J.!in 
MAJtv 'QuAJtr£RLv, X .• 166; XI., 112. Tlt,e · Cradle o[,Jiu R•- · 
f'Nb/ic,·p. 82, IJJ). . . ' , 

;r;; 
.-, 

';. 

in the name of God, Ameo. -I Wm. Sbm.ood of Jamu City beina 
and we.tk in body but . J bleu God 'of JOUDd ·and. ,puled m.md .and 
memory make this my Lut will. aod Tertama~t her.by R.,olcin~o all 
other wiJt. bcinr ·hereto!ore made &: J Desire that my bodi .Dtay be 
deceotly buried. at' t.hc aJt end o( the Otard:l·.at ]amet .City without 
the , .. lit· and 1 ~ire tlut my. rood friaocl ]etl.rq. ]df;q, :of London 
E.sqr,s Do send a . Grave Stone: to be1Laict: .... m7 cravc. :witb.'th.is 
Jn,c-dption bere Lies 'WIIliam .SbefW004 that ... ·tlora. in the parrish 
of white Chappell near Londoa a ,..... ...._ ' wlltiDa: 'for ·a joy full 
Rcsurcetioa ·. ·, .., · 

lt 1 giYe io JDch poor Of the .parrish -Of Wbito CllappoiJ U .Jeffrey 
]cHrcrJ ~.tqr. Mi~ Perry mercbaat llllfbe-w Baleo:taa and . ]o.scph 
Ba.s$ett of the pai-rish afort-J!id or any two o( them tbaJJ think 
fiU-ten ,pounds SterJ. ~ ·· 

It I Give to·the poor of Jamu Cit7 parrish ton poancfa Sterl. to be 
·Difpo•ed ot by my Loving wile.Raf!ld·lll4·my Good friend.! W• Ed
Ward, a.nd Capt.. George ·Marnble or ~t;o of th~m. ~; 

lt l Give to Elit the Daughter of John Jarrett fifty pa Sterl to 
be dc::AQsitcd in the hands of Mr Mic:a.ja.b Perry of London · mcrehc. 
till the hid Eliz attain the age of Sixteen )'ears or be married but if 
the said Eli.c shall Die bdorc abc attain the- aloresaid .ace: or marriage 
then I Give the afores-aid fifty poUJtdt Jttrt to Joha.o.na_.b the wife o( 

John Jarrett to be paid her or any other person by an order ondc;r her 
hand. 

, It 1 GiYe to the: Children Of WiJJiam .Mre:r and Eli~ hi' wife: R:rty 
poundt StetJg to be deposited i-D the handJ of Mt Miqj.ab Pc.rry of 
Londoo merchant .for their tue to be pajd to thma when of ace or 
married or to the survi"" ol t.hem, 

It I Give to Mary Jarrett the Sister of John Jarreu twenty five 
pounds StcrJ to be paid her ffithin two )'ears after my dccc:.a:~~e. 

1 
On Dc:a:mbcr u, r?o.c • • Sir ]d£rey ]effrcn,. Kniahr, Alderman 

o( the City of London, deeded to Edwud JaqueJin of James 
City in the provinc-e o£ Virginia. mereh~nt. -400 acrc.t on J.amcttown 
J.s.land heretofore in poucuion o( \Villiim Shfrwood (Aml>ler MSS.) . 
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It I give 1o Hc!!!L)cnkilu..lhc:JQJl .OU:IPt...licnrJ.:J<nkiOU-1 my 
S"•ddle horse I ba4.oLMr-Job~>-Waugh l .. witb-m)<-.lluLS•ddle-llriJJe . ' putoll and h,9]t~cn. 

It I Give: m:r OjyjnhxJ~~okea to my Lovin.r wile Rachdl desiring 
her to Give !..~..9Lth~m..!!..!l!~~.!.~rCttew&i'1o M~2!~fi"PCttiu all 
my history books J Giv~ to JohanDah the wiCe of John Jarrett snd&U 
mr Li"W'b'OO'kes I cmo-w~ward•, anciPiOiiiiiUiiY'iiitltQ>to be ·-·· ~ -· 4-. - . ·- - ;..- " ~ 
rgual!l'..~vi~~~~!w~n -~h~m. 

It I Giv~ ~~.Sr Edm• And~Kn':~~~-St~.JC?f!Y..._ Jhlll 
Jtt':rl to buy him a rio&' and to my Good ftS!.a_tJ(Mr. ijugh Qayja. aAd 
Capt. Arthur Spicer • forty shill each to buy t em fiDJ:I and I rin 
ten pounds Stci-"110~ be Oi•posed of by my Loving wife R•chell in 
morning Rini"S to s.uch persons u Sh;_eJ~~1!...!.:e fitt. 

It I Give to rn~Ll!:!inct:'W• Edwards ~and his heirs for 
ever the Land be now lUeth without my Carden pailes Joyning to his 
Und and the l..&od within a Line to be.: run from the southeut end of 
my Gatdtll paUes tUI it cornu opposite to the Ditch. of Mr J.aatcL.th~· 
1e]J.b'a- orcbud • and from thrnce 'by a Line to the uid Ditch the 
said Edwards and his heirs kcepinl' and Rcpairinr a Good a.nd Sub· 
stanlial fence from my Garden pailts to the aforesaid Ditch· this 
Legacy not to take plice till my Loviog wifu deeuu. 

It It is my win th:at my Indian woman Dorothy Jubilc be free. 
lmonediard ,.. all<r my dtctue being nris6ed 1he iJ no tlave snd in 
full of her Com and Ooathu I Give her 6fty Shill Sterl. 

.. - !!_!~ .. ~1.-!'"ill that Capt Henry ~~!..,.h!~JJ•~Mw4L!Jl!!YJht of 
I{ Cjpr 'TolbeW he paliiOiliil'oLh&"ations to pay my Exn hereafter 

named the prime Cost in Ap' next; ·what he now oweth me by bill or 
account J hereby discharge him from. 

It I Give to Alary Antrobus ~· aum of ten ph Stcrl to be paid 
her byJ~~ Jare;JEJQfWneQ .she shaH be free in full of her 
freedom Corn ~Cioathet and if my Lovinr wife do not think litt 
to keep the s;aid Mary or happen to die befor~ she be fr« then I 
desire my friend W• Edwa!4J. lUt wife to take hc:r, 

lc t rive to my LOvm, wife R.aebel the u.K of aU my penoru.U 
E$t&te during he.r naturall life ntl after her Deceate I rive the 

'Captain Jenkin• was from Duhllo, lrdud, QuAOtaLY IX., 1"1). 

~ R~~WJ.ueh waJ a prominent minincr,_~Y· 189. 
'YScttctary of the Coundl, 

1 Spicer was a prominent lawyer. See his will, QuAttt.aLY 

XVII., So.* 

• This orchard Jay on the west side of ··Orthard Run," where 
"N~"'·town" began. 

• Pa.ao 296, lhis volume.. 
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sante to my very good (teind Jdfrey Jeffreys Esq' but if 01)' said 
wife should ~;~oc be content therewith instud of the abovu~id 1 aive 
her one third part of my penonall Estate and the vaJue of one hundre-d 
and fift)r pA• sterl out of the otbc:r cwo thir.ds and the- Remainder of 
the said two thirds I Give to the s~id ]cff~y J.clfreta but if my said 
wile shall be Content with the UJe o( au my pc.nonall E.stace during 
her Life 1 Give: her one hundred a.nd fifty~~ to Diapose of u She 
shall ace tit at her Duth and to the ftt..y w.h~t my 

pcr$0naU 
wa.rdt 

Reputation 'Ya.Jue 
by my Exn. 

It I Give to my Lovia..c Wire Rachell all my Lands housu and 
other Rul Estate she kec:piog ye same i!t soaicient Repair during her 
naturaU Life and after her decease I GiYe- the aa.me to Jeffrey Jeffreys 
Esqr a.od his heiru forncr. 

lt is my will that t.ll my }ult Debts by bills or ace:' be IJucly paid 
and il Debt Due I 

' Geo!ct-Ma~bJc paten~t .. !~....!S!~ .... 9n the Isl%nd in . I~J and 
Jived in a briclc bou.te on the thore ne~r the pruent ruins of the 
Ambler bouse-. His

1 

lOP., , Capt. Georp Muable. $01~!~~ !9t in t6¢ 
(Ambler MSS.). He ,.u-.ih«ilf Or Times City count_y in xtSI)s and 
bursus in 1702, 1714, 17'210. His ·wife Waj Mary, daus;hter o£ John 
Haf.twdl

1 
of Surry, ~nd he had issue G<ora-e, Jr., and Henry Hut well 

Marab1(.: ToUA"iTiiu.v, VJL. 62.) W illiam Marable was prob2bly 
another son of George Marable, Sr. He p.atcntc-d la.nd in t71S and 
represented James City County in the House of Burgessct in 1736~ 
Benjamin was probably son of Geora:e Hartwell, Jr. Henry HarcwcU 
Marable: died Sept. t7, 1774. ·and his wiJt, made in SusscJC County 
in 1764 wu proved in 1774- He names wife Mary, brothers GC'Orce 
.and Be11jamin, and hi~R.hews Hu:bUII son..R!__&eo_!le, and.J.!~j.
we1l ... ~~ .. o~ Benj~~!~.!.. · Mary, ~is -~i.£~, . d!c~LDe~~· 1?10· Quu
TDt.Y XIV., 1, 4. s. 36. *This f!!!lilY was promin~nt !n ~":n~o~~r-1' 
.and Mc~~~~~~rg,,,whieh ~~~!~.~c:pruentealn-t~c Ho1.1.1~ ~d. ~urrcs~~s 
by Matahew M!rJblt. His .wHL~is .. proved_inJd«kJf~~~!'&' .. i!U?~~. 
and na~e!-~.M!tl~!!r_!!~~,l!4,_9!!.PPi<?.."· .~nd John, da1.1rhter 
EJi.nkth, &On~•n·law David Stokes, brothc:r John Marable and wile
Mary: -F~;-~hiici;;;or-CCOrge M:lNb.te of · Charlc:.~ Giy County sce-

QuAaTULv, Vll., 62, _. 
•For ps). I, 4, & 5 aee Yirtf~tfo VIral Rtcord.s (Baltimore: OcncaloJieal 

Pub1i•hin& Co., lac., 1982), pp. 512, H5, & 516; lor p. 36 oec p. 677, 
this vo1ume . 

i 
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:t ~duta of Ric:b&rd' Wrisbt, Gent., t.tbor of Ha)or 
u:ia' Wright, ia eo aound a fact that a univerul unanimity of 
;meat tbereoa mwot ena~e. Varioua recorda hereinbefore quoted 
:.e couno of thia pment 111rrative eo unnoidably prove that 
>nly eon of Anne• (Wuhington) Wright, br her only baeband 

aue; whertupon ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :roRhtm Neck for a 
ot the orl$[1na1 ~tnmt to htr hu~tDd. which 
rt, to-wit : ''The IU&bt Bonnn•ble CAtherine, La41 lhlrtu, Durchtu 
•&or 01 ThOmllt Into Lord & M•rrurltte Late Lady Cule>Cl'<lr, o.t'd 
.... Uunn11h Wrl;:bt ot ,.,_ Cnuntt ot We1t.o1ore1onc1 hllh Htt 
to my Om~~t 7' John Wrlcht her lluobond Dyed S.lztd Ol 8tV<!OIJ 

Actft nt LAnd In ,.. ld Count)', pert ot One thou.._od AetU ot 
tOI'Dlf:tlt Oranttd to Joh.D &lrlt A le.tt oo heirs behlocl him,. nor 

Uopooo tiM....,t br WilL Whe,..upon ,. atiiMl Eocheeta to mo ,. 
Proprlator . ... A.Dd. y. tcS Bnnn&tb btl:tg 111 l)Oatllh'l~ ot ,. 
:sncl. ba•hte mo•td to bt ru'tifrnd to a Or.1nt of , .. 14 I!Khtau., 
• Y~ . .. . . thal 1 han Granced .. . . . Ooo.ftrme4 r• 114 '"totJ'· 
acrt:t Uato , .. ld l:lanna.h Wrllht,•• etc • • . • "'24, Avrust, ITU,M 
• , • (Northern Ne<k Graato, Book l>"o. t , !>8i• 42, Lud Olllco, 

VlrJI!llo.) 
24, 

llajor Francia' Wright, waa John' Wri t Gent., that further 
commen upon e au )ect wou auperfluoua. It iu equally 
clear that it wu thia aame John' Wright. Gent., who in 1723 eold 
&1.1 ot hia umjjiOur pltntatiog" ip Wettmoreland apd rcmo-red 
with hia pjfe Dorothy tnd their two known Young IODI. })aneia• 



  

Richard Cuwell" 

~· ~ant wu not a bounty awarded for oerricea in th4 War of 
l!evo ution, but purely by Yirtue of the fact that Captain 
:ht had preoioualy aettled upon and claimed the land, and 

requ01t he paid the merely noDilna! aum of $71.80 to the 
, the law being that an original eettler upon land preriowly 
ct~pied •u entitled to that inducemeot and pri•ilogo what
might b .. e been the •alua of the land. 'l'h~ 
' ia ._rdrd in boo at Dobton on the procedin the 
: to John ltborry ausn!la that be and hia nu neighbor, 
. Wrichl journeyed together to the county court on the 
day for the eamr purpoco, unless one took the other'• deed 

:. The Caplaln'a daughter, AS"th&, end Jobp Elaberry'a 1on, 
, bad marTied fl•e yean bef2re. Stferal other acquialtion1 of 
by CapL John' Wright were made, probably with a view to 
opment by some membera of hia large . fallUly of eigbuen 
ren. 

(Raleigh, North Ct.roUa.. Secretary of S tate'• Ollloe. 
File No. 1037. Boo~ No. 66, I'IB• 278.) W•rnnt for a 
auney. 

"State of N•. Carolina. N•. 961 
Joqph WlnatOn Appolllted by the Court of 8~ County 

to llll[e Ob&rge oi tb<ll.<t.nd Ollioe Boo~ '11o the UrYeyor of 
a•. County OI'Mt:in& You are hereby Bequi!ed u Soon u 
May be to lay oil llDd Surve.Y for John Wnght a Tract or 
Pareel of Land Conta.llling Su hundred .t forty A.erea in the 
Connty A.fo.-id L7iDtr on the bead of a BrllDch C~tUed tho 
Great BrllDcb thet lmpty01 lllto the North fori< of Huntlnc 
Creek, and Aclloinlllc John Elcltburiea EDtry 

Obae"inC t.be Act of Atteatbly in Sud. Caoe Yade A 
pronded tor BwWIIc out LllDdl, two l uat• llDd fare Plota 
With thia Warren! you are to Tralwnit to the Secret.ary'a 
Otliee Without D.lay 

Gi•to Under My hllDd thia t7'* Deoem• 1782 
J o. Winaton" 

It wu 09tr throe yaara before the county auneyor r.1"eyed tbia 
land, and fouNnd·a·half yeara ore the fuU titular grant wu. 
algned by the gn•ornor. Capt.. Wright't aon-in-law, Jeue llll.t· 
~. and ton, J uhn' Wright, l llitUd Deputy-au"eyor SJM>Cr r. 
the tur•ey u chain carrion: 

(Raleigh, North Oaroliot . Secretary of State'• Oftlce. 
Pile No. 1037.) 
"Jo• Wricbto 

640 . .... 
P la.cd By a - 1e of U Chalna 1o tho lnob 
State of N. CaroUna Surry County 

ThiJ plllD npre~tnll a traet of land Sur•ey" for John 
Wright on the Great BrllDcb of the North fork of huntins 
Creek Beginning at a rnaple on aaid BrllDcb l'Wit thirty three 
Chain• Wett to a pint tb<lnce North forty 6. .. Cbaina to a 
poat ook th~nce Eatt fi.fteon Chaint to a black oak thence 
North forty five Chaint to a black oak thence But fifty four 
Chaina to a Sta~ thence South Eighty 6•e Chaint to a tlalc 
thence Wett forty Si x Cha.ina to the fork of Said BrllDch 
thence Down the Bi[Branch to the Beginning Including 
Six Hundred and to Six Acrea Suney" March 1' ' 1786 

hue Eb rry 
Cb Cr~t & Hen' SpeeT D. 11"' 

--- John Wright 
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1 &bollt .u~,.. Capl John• Wright died and wu buried. / 
m JJ; owu , io the ehurcllrud of either tho FIAt l!oet 
Btp!!!t ehopeJ, mol'l than a mile eutul7 of U.. Wright 
or in the yard of the mlleh cl-. Ellbonz Chapel fouded 
l';&hbor and hla da~htu Aptba'a fathll'iD·Iaw, Joho EG. 
and located wbaretli &till remaln-ne&r U.. ford of a 
of the North fork of HUJ>ti.og Creek. The reoord of hia 
ppeal'l on a pan of tbe family Bible of hia aon, Thomu• 
. whote heirl when applying for the arreara due OD Thomu'a 
iD 1868, tore out that pep aod oent it to the pell&ion olllce 

llg nldenot of their legitir:n&te birtba and of U.. ~ 
~aid Tboaw, the Bible pep being now pr.rved among 
Jion plp81'1 of the Mid IDD 'nlomat' iD Alo nmbor U898 
J. 8. pellllOD ollloo, Waabington, D. C., and boariJig among 
!II entrieo thereon the .-rd, to-wit: ''l'ather d~ !hit 
,bor 80, 1789.• ln that peaceful opot iD tho ab OY;r the 
re omal.l ala boadatoneo from which &nJ ln.eariptlo111 they 
re borne bata diaappeol'Od. 
tr·two da71 rtfiOIIt to hla death Ca l Wri bt dl and 

) at 
, DOW UllttD an ' the 8 will book 

Tbe will of John Wrigbl Filed Paper. 
'AI it il N-ry llen ihOiild oettle thtir a«.~,.. of Lite 
ore tboy Lta•a thit Korte! Life, therefore I thit 
It will and Tatameol· I to 

gi•e to my aoo \Vjlliam Wright ct Jamee Wrigbt foUl' 
dred Acreo ol lAOd LJtDg on Dtip Creek J O'f!liDI Tb.2' 
a L&od to be Eouall7 Dirided between them. 
¥:ff!5" .!"_'!.~Y•,mf.~riJ,ttt ~·o.hund!ed and eeveoty 

1111 io the year of our Lord 
!WctJed aod Eight, Nino ud tho Eight 

John wn1ht [Seal) 

Sonz OOUJ>t,, Kay term, 17901. 
Will wu proYOD by tbt Oath of WiWam Elliott 

who Oath that be beard the Mid W..rl.cht pobllab 1: 
doclue 1&11\a to be hia lut Will & Teatement & ha waa 
of eodd mind & memory & at the ume time be,.,. Elizabeth 
Longino aign the aame u witoeu, and it wu ordered to be 
neorded. ., 

Rerorded accordingly R. J. Willlaw C. 0 . 

ll>obaon, Sunz count,, North Carolina) . Filed Paper. 
(Abatra<t) : 

"All ln•entory of the ,rood& ct Chattlee of John Wright 
Deoctu'd- ........................ . 

SuiTJ County Pereonall• aopeared before me One of the 
N. Carolina Juotica of Peace for 8d Cou!J, a CertaiD 

A~n Wright., E~tcutrix to the Eatate of _ 
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•t.U.. 
John Wri8ht drew near hi1 end, and while on hll 

>eel he autrered but bore it all with Cb.riatiaA ~~~~~ 
•nd na perfectly to the will of God. 
ll!d ~~ 

mO<h u bt wu tbt tatMr of t!Jht~n cblldroa, aad hit cltotb 
<led to tbt Bible of hll 119n Thorn ... Wrifhl u OD Oct- ao. 
'' will pro•ed In Wo7, 1780, and hla own llfftdnlt declal'ft thet 
marrted In 1103, It Ia nlcltot tbat bt was aboot teo ,...~ ole!«< 
h. Alto, II "'be Uted to 11M tbe tod of tbt trar. PMt't p,. 
• he c:oold not hut died In 1779 u hu '-'> Imagined, for tho 
I nnt end until lote In the year 1181 and the peace wu not 
.nd proetolmtd uaUI Septtm...,, 1783. 

) 

. ' 

di~ jg Florida. lea~ twa"""' aod ooe dauchter. Re had 
lefl.hia wife aod daurtor m CarolinL He dlfld.oa bit prop
erly givmg bill to hu wde, toOk hi& two aona aod mo•ed to 
Florida. He died there leaYiog bit two aona nry rich. 

Thomu represented S11rrer Co. in the legialature. Hia 
mother wrote a letter with her own hiDd to one of her daugb
tera• in Ohio, aix or eigbt montha before her death, ...,d it 
wu well written. She died ill her ninetieth year, and wu a 
Babtiat with her husband many yeero before hia death. Tbe 
moat of her children were Babwts.» 

Aa twelve of the eighteen children of Captaio Jobn' and Ann 
(Williamal Wright were daughtera the moa£ of tbe deaeebdilllll 
bora aul'11lmta othar than Wriaht; ihe reeordJ 01 tlieli Children 
and aome of their deecendanll are retorY~d for la14r publication, 

to the 

• ~~ N. 
alter ebe arrived tbtro, the Elaberry ettate theroio 

WjiiiDiDJ that of hn father. So teldom waa ebe, like other good 
'""' of sood men, of public record that her character ~~end life, 
JJ.lre tbeira, can be only perceived through the euntl recorded of 
htr parenta, busbeod and cbild~n. Hera may ban been the 
he .. ier burden, l1er1 the wiaer counsel. Nine in nu111ber were her 
children who lived to maturity. In the year 1803, with them and 
ber husband Isaac Elsberry, abe made the &re•t journey o•er tho 
Blue Ridge to Aahe county, North Carolina; thence e>er the Appa· 
lachien mountaioa to the •ieinity of Winchester, Kentucky, follow
ing Daniel Boone'• trail; thence in 1805 or 1806 to Yoaeow and 
Bethel, Ohio. Buryiog there htr husbtnd in 1813 she ere lot~g 
afterward, aoeordlng to a formal written sutement by the ltte 
George Wub.ington Ellaberry, of Muon City, llllnoil, 21 April, 

.. rhlfl d.nUJhf~r • ·oa either Al:l•tha•. then wldt~w ot huA~ EtM>H-rr, 
or P'rtM•td wtte ot Cunrd Rllu. botb of WhoJa Wf'nit .... " ,. ........... 



  

~. repoeed for the balance of her life in the home at Xenia, 
>, of her emi.Dent 1011, BoD. William Elabuty, •h.o repeated, u 
...,er, judge, atate legillttor ud collgftllioD&l candidate, tho 
M&ful preclilectioD for public a!aln that had made conapieaoua 
VirgiDiaJI forebeare. The U. 8. CCSUIIII of 1830 &Dd JIU(I 

:Xenia both eoDftrm her preemce there u a DWDber of hlr 
1011'1 hoiiiOhold, aDd her age ;,., giTm to the mumerator in 

o 11 "betweeD eeoenty ud eighty" yean, and ill 1840 u "1»
n eighty &Dd DiDety." She ia UDdtntood to hue died in 1845 
16 aged eighty-five. She wu the lut, ill our OW1l Uue, of a 
atrong ebaln of Wrishta, of wbom the llvi.Dg deocudaDta b& .. 

on to he proud, and doubly to feel warranted iD maida( lmon. 
Jgt, the rteoTenblt biatory Of them &I htreiJibefon ml 
oeh tn rolla 11 remain abow l111e Elaberry to heTt bem in u 
ortable eireumat&D- u almoet &D)' other yoq IUD in Surry 
ty, and there ean be oo doobt bat w:hat hia early marN&t to 
ha Wright wu propitioue ud happy. So few rteorda wen 
ill Surry of mtn of priTate elation like lMac Eltberry, in hia 
and not all of thoee that were made beiDg now extant, wbtt 

Inn dod prfterTtd ealla for uhibitioD, &Dd all the more .. 
.ao tome of tbeoe tax reeotd1 are the only exieti.Dg ofllclal 
nee of the p,_.,.. ID Surry of lea.ac Eltberry for the perloda 
• they coTer. 

[Original H&Duteript In Olllct of Clerk of the Oonrt of 
Surry eounty at Dobton) 

"A Lilt of the Taxable Proptrty belonging to Oap' Wool· 
dredge'• Diatriet ReciTed in bJ me JohD Elabtry for tho 
:year 1780" ...........•....• .... ..•.. .••. 

"luac Elabtry. Entrya [of lud] 2; quantity of lud 400 
raereal; al"ea, 0; honea, 3; Cattle 8; money in b&Dd t100. 
Total £760." 

[Tbia manuacript bean the atteetatlon at ita end of lteac'o 
fatht r· iD·law, Captain John' Wright, who auT1'eyed tbe eatatea 
in 1780) 

"1781. Copt. Daniel Wtight'a• DiJtriet" •....... .. .. .. 
"Ioaac Elabury. Lenda 400 racrea] . Horeea Z; Cattle 3, 

Money in hand £3. Total, £486." 

1thtr ot hJV\t EINM!rn'• wlfP , _ .. ._ ......... --.... -- .. - - · .... . 

(178Jl "A Liat of the Taxable property belon'1 to Capl 
Wngbt !>i.trict taken in b1 me, John E!Ahery •..••....... 

lea.ac Elaberry. Landa ImproTed 100 acrea. lADda N ol 
Imprond, 300. Waten Hlllltins c-~t.· SlaTOa 0, B onei t, 
CaWe 2. [Value of borMo aDd cattle)-J!M." 

"178& Sonder't DUtrict (formerly C~l Dan Wright'a.) 
lea.ac E!Ab11ry, acree !00. No. of Polla pe11100&1, 1. Co•er
ing Honea 0. Wheel& of Pl.,..ure, 0. Landa Weet of the 
AppaJachi&D WoUDtaina, 0." 

{1793) "A Lilt of Tanblea in Capt. Budapeath'a Diatrict 
for 17G3 ....... •••. .. .. ..• .... ..... ..•.. ..•. • ..••... 
lllle Elabnry. Quantity of Land, 200 [acm] ; No. of Fne 
Polla 1.'' [Thna none of hia children btcame of taxable age 
UDtil after 1798) •.•.....• •. •..•• .....•••. .. •.. ......• 

"Jacob Elabury, Qu.ntity of !&Dd 140. No. of Free roue I~ 
Alu&Ddet Lathi!ID. 129 aerea. 1 Free Poll. 
Sidnay ){acbfteld, 1 PNe Poll [llaxwell) 
Gerard Riley, 200 aem. 1 free poll• 
NinlaD Ri.ley 170 acne" 

EleTen of the ton children of Iea.ac &Dd Agatha' (Wright) El .. 
berry, UTili& at tbe time of hia death, wen botD in Su~ connty 
before the United Statee auiJt.ant martha! for the Sahabury dla· 
trict called upon Iea.ac for the tnumention of bia family for the 
Unit.a Statee oeotua of 1790. Thia vilit waa on or before tho~t 
day of JUDe ill that year. Hit aldeet eon, John, wu then th1rt.en 

or fourtem yean of ace· 
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[Orisinal MS. of U.S. Cenoul 1790, Bnreau of the Cenrua, 
WNhiDgton, D. C.• ] 

"North Carolina S.Uab111)' Dimiet Suny Co~mty . • 
"':5- 1 so l - 0 rs: .• 

~.; ....... 
~;. ~ e: 8 ~.: l - A ! r .. ~i 

3" · ,.j ·- •II l •5~] 
A ·-::: 

i .... ·-=·u p-;; !:!: !-;;- ~ 
~ ... ,.; Iii 

• Elob.ry . ••.• •. I I a .... .... 
lf•llw., loeb-or<! Ryley ....... I 2 2 
riah ~., 
Bt\bo~ .J 

ullyloy . . . .... 2 ........ I I= lllloor ., 
Jlilor.) 

u Ryloy,lr .... I " ... ... I INID ... , U ...... 
to .. .,., 14 AJrll 
1no a .. . ~ 
Wrifb~, .S.&.r ol 
~ripl) .J 

.a. O..try • ...•• 2 I 4 .... a IAioo 8 elloa, 
Nich"!:t Rlob. 
.... Alloa 
Gto>try.J 

.. tn yean after la&&e Blaberry't father, J obll, bad aold out 
urry for tho remo•al to the north fork of the New riter in 
county, boac atiU it Jettaled u reaiding in Surry; but the 

.1 of 1800 ahowa that two of hit children were not then reaid· 
onder bia roof, one bein& John the eldnt who bad left alter 
ving Pamella Bu1bandt on 26 Februtry, 1709, and appetn 
.be county in 1800 with his grandfather, John' El1berry. The 
• cenouo of 1800 io of particular interest at lhia moment u 
ng that on the 6nt da1 of .June, 1800, buc Elaberry bad not 
ed bit fortyofirlb birthday, nor had bit wife Agatha. Thio 

e al~r;ed copr or thll )l$. pr1nttd b7 the atrltf! or North Clrolln• 
'erTOaeoua. And JdvH nnlt two tema1et In l~&~r &l.sberrt'a flmlt,r. 
l.t tM ""'"""'• I ••• ,....,. .• - •'"- -

- - - - - ---

fUee tho year of hit birth aa 1765 loDd l.t U.. only .,....... .....,,. 
thoreoa aa de!nlte: 

[Originol MS. U. S. Cenoua, 1800. Banau of tha C.Uu, 
Waa.bin&toa, D. C.] 

" Norllo CaroliDa. 8urrJ Couoty. 

Uodar 1r.! m! ~ O.er Ot.b· 
10 46 ... Sta-. .. 

10 211 41 !No 

111&0 Elabery. Mal .. . .. I ...... I I ...... ······ ···· ·· r....s .... I I I ... .. ...... ······ laoob Elaberry, Mal• . • a I . .. .. . I . ... .. .. .... .... .. 
Ftmalu . 2 I ..... . I ...... ... .. . . ... .. 

(tb.JCNAI Wlclt ol 1auo Elobtnyl 

What aball be ioacrlbed in .bonor and memory of Agatha, da11p · 
ter of a MArtt family of Vifsinia," who brought to the ~eligioua 
l!llaberry'e tbet atrain of ~e8.Demaot &Dd intellectual foree ;.,. 
berilod from stntratioDt of sutlemm, juati-. leplaton and mi)j. 

_., and tocl.tl leaden of the Northam Neck of Vir&in.ia, that 

•

W ..._ to ba .. WliDtd ao many of her d-dant. 
''~onal careen? Wu the merely the mother of 
8lsra f Almoot rac:o..U.. tbou&h her long life waa one 

~ .f/11 ~ thou.ght of the adventure~ abe tbered- from Fau· 
qltler te Bon,, f rom Surry to Aabe,lrom AaM to near Winc.b•ter, 
lttDtacky, from there to Bethel and from Bethel to Xenia oa the 
baou of the Little Miami. It bat been olloentd that publio 
..cordi diacloM little or aothio& of the nobla !"rl played by 
woman in the 6nt two centurlet of thia country. One lady in 
nferring to the aetUing by tho Pilgrima "on a atern and rock
bound oou t" (u tho poeteao Bomaoa hu it, thouah the obona 
of Capt Cod are quite flat and well·ni&h rocld•) remarl<td that 
"the women in the earlier daye bad a. good deal to put up with." 
"Yea," added another, "they bad to put up with the Pilgrim 
Fathen." Agatha put up with departioa from her widowed 
mother and aeventeen brothert and aiaterw bec:auae laaac wu called . . 
to follow the trail of bia aon and fathtr onr the Appalachtant to 
the New rher. Three montbt after the marriage to Pamella ll'no. 



  

,. thaD four yean later ere be eold the other "impro•od" half 
n which alood ba dwellillg·hoUJe. The auertioll• that be re
-ed to near LuiJictoll, Kentnclcy, i.Q the year 1 7V9 cunot be 
· for be aigGed the h al deed Oil September ~6, 1805, .. a 
3eGt of SWT)' county, ond hlo deed theG wu then wibleeaed 
lie wile'• brother Thomu• Wright. It will be notieed tbet the 
I of llay 4, 1799, bo,. the autograph of l....:'t eld.t IOD, 

" Elsberry, u a witneta than praent i.Q Surry, aDd &leo ,.. 
>d that thla lOll llld hie wife, Pamella, abeellt from the Surry 
111 of 1800, appear, u b .. beell cited, with their I"Jldl&thtr 
, Bltberry oil the New ri••r.· Thither they joUJ'1187ed either 
r the mouth of May, 1799, or the following tprin«; &Dd the 
curate cooception or tnclllloo thet laue Elabeny removed from 
7 to Xelltuelry in 1 'IU may ha•t aritm from thit moftllltllt 
.rda Kentucky by hit aon. The dea!Joe of la&ac, if not the deci· 
, to depart from BWT)' may have been a tntaiDed at the tiJila 
>e ueeution of the Ant of the two following datda by which 
old for "SO. the !aDd tor which ht oJiclnally paid the alate 
rortb Carol.lna about a30 : 

[Dobaoo, 8'\£1. CoupJy, North CaroliD&. Detcl Book H, 
pa~ H9) ( Ailil · a). 

Deed doted 4 Me 1799. lou . uillJ 
to Ja ea v u r un for £60. 200 
acreo on t great bran , &" on a poet Oak the eomtr 
of John Elaberrfo former tntt aod RDD1ng weot l80 pol• 
to t pioe, thence South by t line of marked treee an unknown 
number of polea to the corner of the said hue Eltberry't own 
land .,.beraoo be II•"- thence Eatt by a line of marked trtel 
to tht Kid Eloberry't oouth...t corner, theoee aoutb to the 
old line, Eut on a tlake on the &bote JWDed bnocb, theooe 
oortb 172 polea to the beginning 

hit 

fW i tneaaet J 
DIYid Hal"fill 

law: X Elaberry 
mark 

JohD Eltberry (the younj~tr]. 
Pro•ed by the oatl! of Duid Hamil iD eourl at the llay 

term, 1799. 

la&ac Elaberrft father bad died OD the north fork of the New 
ri-er .U to niDe moDtht btfore the date, September !8, 1808, of 
thit Jaat deed. The nent may ha" ocou.rred In the wlllter, for It 
wat not uti! after tbe tlmt of plourhiur &Dd pl&otinr iD the fol· 
towing t princ of l 
the~~~~ ! 

(Biabeny) l.tlhtm &od 
twenty-& .. dayt, then four 
montht later he bad ~mem the eropt for tbet year aDd oold the 
lut of hla unmoftbla .tala In thtt eoUDty. The two deeda of 1&11 
of the Aohe eotate of hil fother ha•e a ealo cal \'llue of the 
ftnt lmpo ce an wert t JohD Elabe a two tOIII·iD· 
law ac g m behaU of their wi•... The tdntebility o banus 
ebaolut1 olfici&l rac:ord eridtDcet of pedigree, wherenr poeaible or 
coonnient, promplt the prttentation of tbeae deedt iD full. The 
oopiet are Dot of tbt original deedt, which I tate Elob!'J"L delinred 
to Robert King, but from . ereof m•d• &II •u•·iid iii 
the toUDty dtea boolc b oho McMi ail' clerk of the circu.it court 
of No 1 aro n& or the Alhe. The odd aptlling iD 
these deed& of th.e aurname of Elaberry must ha•e been attributable 
to tbe eoD•eyaocer or lawyer who drew up the original documenlt, 
if not to the cle.rlc who eopied them later. The firtt deed ia of 
land unnn whil"h th.- .;n • .- nf C'--t~.,.. nn- •••",l • .... •'-• _,_,,.. 
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FfJlnqr_ Wjll jema Tb.!..,marri.tlt and pua tar ia ~'sd by the 
pl&inii1!'1 aled "Bill of C0mpl4illt'~;t-Johp Wright, J r,._iD bi1 
1uit ill ebucuy a~t bla mgthcr-in-la'l', Honor Williama, ot a!, 
for the tul!llmeJ!t br her of the myqg 1'ipuWjgp of L,t\!1 to 
him o( !91!" of her psmoal pmPCrtr, hfl \ p'bsd Jmu ha!ing 
di~te. in £lt9. [Fauquier oounl;y court minute book, folume 
S, page 9, etc., aeuion of lLarcll U, 1763]. Tbio John' Wright, 
Jr~ Oenl, wu commloaioned u Ca taiD of the Fau uier lLilltie 
ao 011 29, 1763, "took the uau Oatha to 1 aj .. taoa er
oon & Government and 1ubtctibtd the T .. te" before the jiUti
of the county, [J'auquier court minute boolc, •olamo a, page 152.] 
On April IT, 1771,'tbia Jolua' Wright, Jr., Gent, 'I'U COf'I1DlMjoned 
by "!he Pruident and Moatore of Ol "WWllliiii aod 
ll ' u "Suneyor of the County of Fauquier!' [J'aaqular d 
>OOk No, 4, p1ge 163.] 

The nmo.,,l of Oar John' Wright, Jun•., O.nl, from Pau· 
JUier counlr to Bucl< Spolk>nabip. Suny (114'1' YMkiD~IT· 
~ortb Caroliaa, l1 pro•en bz nrloa1 indicatlo,., amoDJ an: 

( 1) Be diaappeare tomple!AIIr from J'aaquier record. (4J!I!IIl 
In hi1 father'a 'l'ill) immedlatolr after hia aa]e to ...._ 
Grant of the lut of hit property In Fouquler county, J1 
September, 1774, and bia wife Ann't woher of do..., 
riah tt therein, October 10, and hie ackllo'l'ledgme~~t of 
the dMCI in court on October U fotlo'l'ing. 

(2) He firat appearo of record In Sum oounty, North Caro
lino, an Febrnrza 1775, u defendant in Ill aetio11 at !ow 
brought bz Joaepb Crouch, in which John' Wright'1 oon
in-lnr, Samuel Arnold. l>ecame one of the "1ureti .. " 
name<l on the defend1nt'a bond. (Surry oounty, North 

f:unlin•. filed •nurt """""' for Februarv t.rm, l?n: 
olao, in "A Citil D?cket for the County of Sun;r,• book 
1 (unpa~ed), "No"' Actione to Feb. Term 1775.'') 

(8) In hi• • ill r...,.,rded in ol!lce of elerk of the court at 
Do~•nn. North Onrolin•l. nro•e<! at the lin t•nn of 
court, 1790, of Sum eoun!z, North Carn!ina, he be-
nn~" fl..,, ..... "-•• -

-·• depcci lion mori!lr hla on ..m- in data.ll in 
the 'war of the lle•olution ond hi1 right to a ~on, 
dated 12 February, 1883, made before the juatictol OtJi. 
oourt of Surry oounty, North Carolina, atale!, "1 wu boru 
in Faquier Ooung Stat. of VirJini& on the 18th day of 
Feby 1 ?58," ond altd with thla aflldant now in the 
U ni ~let Ponti on Olllce i& the original leaf of hia 
la!Aily Bible bearing recordl of birtha, marrlagee and 
deathe, among whieh Ia the entry, "Father Departed tbia 
Life Oetober 30, 1788." [See Pemion P kpen, file No. 
11,899, at United Stala Pentiou <>&..] 

<•> ln hio aaid will John' Wright. Genl, knd turuyor, di
recll tlat Ida "euneyo. lntt:romeniAI be aold to buy a 
ho~" ; a! eo, he 
( Williama) 
Wrig)ii" o.nd 

iD the will 1rt Arnold, Nancy Elliott, Agatha m.. 
bury, Amelia ll'artain, Lueretia Patty, Fruacta &ilez, Tbomu , 
Daniel, Sa!ly, William, Jam .. , WU!iamt, :Boeey, Pat.y, Sukky, 
Peggey, Polley o.nd John, Jr. 

Ao.~:nu • WaionT, the fourth-uamed ehilcl, wu boro in Fau
qujer county, Virginia, about 1766, She morried loaac Eleberry, 
oon of John Elabeny, who realded upon an eatate In Buck Shoal 
toW'nlhip, Surry (now Yadlrin) ooUDty, North Oan>lina, aoon after 
her arri•al there from Fauquier eounty, V'lrginia, u her lint aon 
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:loolter): She wu the lth chUd ol j ean jacqu• 
•Jd. 17J5· Married William Boo~er, ol Pll

d bot,...n SopL lth, 1798. tho dat. ol hct will, 
1e da~ ol ha rec:o<d lo tl>e clerk'l ollia at I' anD· 

olter, her hu.sbaad.ls 4atcd Aq. tOth. •7tJ. and 
.h. 178.3. ln county ~utt de.rt•a office, FarmvU&e, 
•oa the rollowlnr child- : (I) Gldaoo Book or ; 
, the wire or Jacob Mortoa; (31 Mary W, Booker; 
Booker; (5) jobn Book.or : 16'1 Tbomu 8ook4t 1 

oker; (3) F....,... Booker: (9) Rebecca Booker: 

oker, bll widow, 1n<1ndo01 tho lollowlnr childteO: 
I) jone Davia Morton : (3) MaP)' W. Booker; (4) 
•ker; Is) john Booker : (6) .EIIubelh julia G"'"• l 

Jenot Emtcratlon to VJrrtnla." P•l• ...... ..._. 
'* ''In ye Courtb Shipp,'' ., Joho lAra)' ~-. 
Child." h 11 .. uably o~ated that 11 ... , 717 liM 
I repretenlttlvet Ia AmtUa and Ptlac. ld .. rd 

·: Wu t.he 6<h aoo and younr•t dtlld ol J•n 
'1738· 
• brothers con be troocd tho d- ol tiM,_ 
1e Priuce Edward .. Bruuwkk. ,.,...,._ H e 

Who abe wu or where ehe ca .. to.. caMOt 
•• recorda. 
will wu ..corded Feb. 16th, 18ot, in Will Book 
h appurt that hit wi(e Ann auMved hl•. Ther 
( II David Flournoy; (>) joho j am• Plouroor; 

:Mli'J)oy i C•) Mary Floumoy : (S) A oe Flountor ; 
ooy; (7) Marcia Nanlo Plourooy, ud -'bly 
'or hia will ... rlmJisbed ror pvbllcatloe. 
leace<>dants or th- will be ddctTed ror tlae - · 
:n it as yet 100 ~eaen.l aad lacQ .minutiiM:U Ia 

n of the torecoioc inbmatloo cooarnlac lht 
.;ck Flournoya, the compiler Ia Indebted to Col. 
•ra>Yiile. Va, wb- wirols ol tho deacent. Col. 
.-or-It oo l.bW matter, and care • ill be taku to 

·- (" 

·--.--~~ ~ .;..\ ( - .. ../ '-'~ ~ ' .,.:-.r . 
~ t..; ·.~w· -!..... . • r .._ ., " t,-.,_.., ·~ "t.c, 1J "'""'"1_,~ ': .. ~. ~ 

TH8 Pt.OUaNOY PA.MILY. 201 

R.aLJoaous Pa,aorL,acno ... -T'b.at the P1outDOJwbo aeulttd la tht 
<it7 ol Col rio wu 1 Calriols& II tn1e. 

Tbe lmmJcru.t FIOIII'OOJO, Ia commoo whh liM othct HU(llo
,.r., ... coofonDecl to the Epi-1 Cbun:b, aa b7 law -bu.bed 111 
tha ColooJ, aa the " Hu~ Eatirratloo • ahowJ. ./ 
~ Tbe rollowlnc e.z!t~~Jkka..~./ 
""~Ji.~~PIY. abow tbet lhll ~h eort7 reverted 

to a - ltolwart lonn or Cat.lnlsm thaa .... to ... roulld wlthla the 
fold ol the .Eatabllsbed Chun:b, a lid to thla tho7 ba" '"r ... adhered, 
It II thovrht. 

"A manual I For (the members of I Tbo l Brief)'Pn!obytoriaa Churcb, 
I VlrflniL I Compiled By I jam• W. Dourlu. 1 Pr<ated by orclor o1 

the Seufon, I Oer.r., 1828.'" 
" A Sketch or the Hiat~~ or Brl•a::reabyterlan Church. • 
• • 1 .. Bit ween • SS end 6o most pr06i}bly, tht church of 

Briery wu orranbtd by the RtY. Roben Henry." Accouata olvarloua 
lrrer ular auppllu, thea: " In t766, a pin wu adopted ror •tablllbinr a 
permaneat rund lor tha aupport or tha Coapel. About th'" hundred 
pouoda was obtained hy aubacrlptlon, and approprlaled tO tho purd>ue 
or nrvanu... (Evidently ncrro mechaolca to hi,. ouu. 

.. Ia the l pproprlatlon of their lunda mtuy wiU lhlnk they err•d, but 
h was the error o( the are lo which th•y 11-.d, aftd tbt lr nama and 
motives ahou1d be ra~ded by their duceoclaata. •• 

Tbelr oama are u follows: " Mathlu F1oumo1. • • ucb .&to: 
Thomu Flournoy, • ./. each 5 pou~ Wlllla111 Bookie', • • 
£J .. cb; Wllllam Riven, Richard Rl ..... l"": • .(1 eaeb." 

lo Lbt accouot of lLe caUdllen., t.Nitell, tJd«'s.. etc.. appc.an : .. [a 
Jaouory, •••t. Mr. ja a>ea W. Doorlaa born to preacb, •• 1tated sup. 
pl1. cor-.ec~ for sia moatlu." 

A list or tho oll\<e,. aod private members or Btkry Cbun:b: 
.. Munnaaa." 

" Reo. Robert Helll)' settled a bout 1)6o. died aboot r766." 
Tbe alotb mln.iJte:r iJ .. James Walter Dourtu. Mllled Jaoua.ry 1, 

1l>t. sc......S aU the Sabbaths per moolb, died Decaabor llltll, al>l. ~ 
A_,r tho Trust .. a- ""h Wllllam Booker, diad "-oo data. 

AraoDJ 1he members is No. ,. 45 M.aU.beWI Floumoy, wl\.bdtew, cfkd ·
no de tea.. No. .. -46; EU'.Floot'D01, wile of ll1ttbe"" died "-DO date~~ 

EfldenUy ahe diad a mccober or that Cbarch; ba bad withdrawn, 
probably to ro "Wcst" to Kentuclty. Tbla coi.ocida with tba Ida of 
her death bariof occurred borore he went •eat. u aha did aot aln lbe 
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Campbell--COLO:lli\L Ct..::OLI!ll,;, /, III~'l'UKY 0!: CIIROLIJ;E cc:;;;:n·, VIRC.WI.ll 

lUi? La~arus Yarbrough ' farruing equipr.1ent solJ at auction to satisfy judgment 
of William Spillar, a local merchant. 

( s p . .. , •• /( ~? '> 
1

14 172C Richard Yarbrough 400 acres between branches of needy Swan~p of North 
Anna. (This. i s aleo in land records of t}.le county) 

Jl it 727 t William Yarbrough 250 acres north side South Fori: of South River 
adjacent to Francis llurrett . 

t 
,, , .., . ~ 

t 

ns John Yarbrough '•0·1 a.cres North ll ide Reedy Swamp adjllcent John Sutton 
( h l,...,c. s~~fi•,.. 

400 acres forest' .l!i!:.bwe~n fo"'fa" f W I 
724• !·lilliaru Yarbrough Reedy Creek and l orth Anna. 

725 Charles Yarbroush 400 acres south d~e of South River beginning at Richard Haul din's line. 

7::: :: 1 \<!illiarn ·~·arbrnugh Af, ., acres O!t ~·;est sirle o f J.onro f\rfmcl. cul~i.:J cent t o 
koher t !3a~~r and \-iiiliarr. C::oc!:ran 

723 Ed~<ard Ya r brough 2 )J acres south fod; of. Hiddle Fork oi: Reeuv Swarup 

_.-j··-"f"l'"- ~ ~ ~· ·"·~ 7 .l WilliarJ Yarbrou~ll, "'l\r<l -- Matt~lew cr;;;ros~}, guar~ian. 

; ]2. 

06 

• . , 

Francia 
•aiJ.d· James · ~aJ:brouzh ,r 
~ 

Ito bert !o•~kins, hO(ler Qualcs , Francis Durr;-1\V 
& Ad1~ . 

Hary Yarbrough, Exec. or Adm . 

..J 

· .. :l ,-";.. .. ou;·.i 1 

't 
Ciu:rlc~ ·: ~ t·: rour.:a 

a 
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CAMPBELL-COLONIAL CAROLINE, A HlSTORY OF CAROLINE COUNTY , VA. (continued) 

p. 100 Several entries about Bull Church of St. Margareta Pariah--to the effect 
that Bull Church had been said to be the oldest church in the pariah but 
entries about Bull Church didn't begin .tn Order Books until 1743 and 

Charles Yarbrough didn't come into court and acknowledge hie deed for 
church lot to the vestry of the pariah until 1747 so Bull 
aa old as the Cheate~field Church as had been claimed. -~ 

P·/ 413 

~-
License issued for tavern operators: · 

l7ftT-=7-776--Jamea .Yarbrough--Bull Cree::J ,_ 
1 

« ~ ~ 1tw,1. • -- ·- r:r.~:tf!!i?E:. 'f9. ' ~~ . I . V 
Grantee 

p. 313 

Timothy Chandler 390 acres forest between South River and Polecat, ad:lac:a~~ Chandler and Charles Yarbrough • 

• 313 Freeholders (large slaveholders, younr, slaves registered) 
1732-1753 • Charles Yarbrough 2 

From Wingfield's HISTORY OF CAROLINA COUNTY, VIRGINIA 

Land Records: 

;Edward Yarbrqugh 200 acres, Se~t. 27, 1729 Book 13, p . 400 · 
(also found in Va. Co. Records by Crozier) 

• 



  

THE NORTH CAROLINA 
GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY 

JOURNAL 

t1ain Features 

A List of Children of Settlers of German -Descent in Central North 
Carolina, 1775 - 1791 , trans l ated and edited by Ute-lngrid Seidl er 194 

Consol idated List of Marr iage License Pur~hases in North Carolina, 
1785 - 1791 (Part ll: Davidson - New Hanover), by Ransom HcBride 199 

Some Ear l y~~ County , N.G.llll~- *· .......... llliilll••• 
by Ransom ~lcBride . . . . 206 
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Queries ...... . . 

Annua l Index for Volume VIII, by J anet Baile)' HcBride 

Fillers 

Rooms Anrone?: Wake County Courthouse, 1798 

How ll'ords Go Out of S t y ! e (from Weynet te P. 

I Will Tell Mr. Skinner! (from Betty Camin). 

(from Weynene I'. 

Haun) . . . . . 

Tar Heels in Hickman Co., KY, 1823 ( f rom ~Irs. F.~l. Gossum). 

Custom makes a Difference (from Olive Wilhel m) ..... . 

Will of Frands Taylor, Franklin Co ., NC, 1816 (fr om Eli zabe th E. Ross] 

John Crow •s lieirs, Chatham Co., NC, 1849 ( f rom Loren D. Austin) 

,\"New County" in North Carolina (from RobertS. Davis , Jr.) 

Edi t or: Hansom McBride 
Book Rev iet,• Editor: David Gammon 

•copyright 1982 by the North Caroli na Geneal ogica l Society 
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~\LlFAX, l788(contd.): 

Salaam BERRYm:-; & Polly NICHOLSON 
Jos. ~!ALLARD 6 Sancy BAKER 
Lewis BRANTLY & Polly lV,\l.LER 
Jos. CAPPS F. ~lary I~.ILKER 
Grey TUCKER & Francis IHLI.IA~IS 
Thomas G.ITNES & ~lartha WHITEHEAD 

l·lenry APPLE~li!TE & Sarah BRANTLY 
John STEVENS & Lucy SUHERLAIN 
Robert REINS & Tabitha STEVENS 
John HAIL 6 Francis DUBERY 
Jos. SPEARS 6 Hargery ~!ALLARD 

~(C. R. 047.928.2, ~li scellaneous; pub. in NCGSJ, ~lay 78 :120) 

William POWELL & Casans BISHOP 
~lark ~!ORGAN & Fancy GOOD 
Charles HAMLET & ~lartha C06D 
~lerrydith KNIGHT & Fancy DANIEL 
luke filCH & Prissi !Ia ALSOBROOK 
William RYI-IER & Polly PEACE 
Isaac JONES & Nancy ~IANGRAM 

. J'ohn COUNCIL & Rhody HAIHHORN 
.,' Abner HA(RRIS?J & Mary PRITCHETT 

Verdon fiJ LL f. C( eoby? J BODY 
IVi.J liam HU? ? & ~lary COO K 
Nathan RICKMAN & Francis HARDY 
Jorden BAKER & Francis-BARNES 
John C(RISTIE?) & Patsy THROWERS 
John [obliterated] & Francis TAYLOR 
James iURNER 6 A! ice WR IGf!T 

Ru [ob l iterated] SMITH & Nancy PERR 
William KILLINGSWORTH & Elizabeth RD 
Benne~t DICKEN & Hannah LOVELL 
James ~lcCAWLEY f. ~lary POWELL 
William KING & Pat sey BROWN 
John HENSON & Lat itia QUALE$ 
Elizabeth HAYS & Nancy SI~IMONS 
Thomas IYRAY f. Sarah TAYLOR 
Zah LANKFORD & m 1 d red WEBB 
Wil l iam W. HOCKADY & Anne POWELL 
Demp[s)y SIKES & Nany LANKFORD 
Samuel BRANTLY & Elizabeth RUSSELL 
Richard RUE 6 Polly PIKE 
Fred SAYRUS & Penelope ~!ORRIS$ 
Joseph PARKER & Sarah PARKER 
Willis .JOHNSTON & Polly CARPENTER 

179D (T & C, Co. Sett., Box N47; pub. in NCCSJ, Feb 81:41) 

Richard SPAN & Rebecca ~IABERY 
John ROACH & Sarah ~IONTFORT 
Dav\ 9 CH;1;'15L~SS & Catherine HARPER 
Zadock S I ~11-tONS & Sarah ,CARTER_ 
William DUBERRY & Nancy TUCKER 
Jeoffry COOLEY & Nancy COOLEY 
William BOYACANE & Emilia JOYNER 
William AARON & Nancy THOfiPSON 
Willis PITMAN & Elizabeth HYATT 
Charles LEWIS & Jocie ATHERTON 
Thomas HARVY & Nancy PORTER 
Wainer LEIHS & Rachael WORLEY 
John THOMPSON & Prissit l a HAIL 
Jury TAYLOR & Sally SOLQI.ION 
Thomas DEANS & flartha GAYNER 
William BRANTLY & Elizabeth RAWLES 
~tichae l GRIFFIN & Sarah JOYNER 
flarmaduke BELL & Martha SMITH 
Edward CROWELL & Nancy WIGGINS 
Charles L. HUNTER & Delilah DAVIS 
John WORLY & Cloe DIANE 
Edward JACKSON & Martha POWELL 
William GREEN & Ann ALSiON 
Mathew BARNES & Temperal)ce J;KlORE 
Bassett STITH & ~lary LONG 
James HARPER ~ Frances HARRISS 
John HAWKINS & Gilley CRAUFORD 
Jonah JONES & Lucy ELLIS$ 
Lemuel WATSON & Elizabeth HARDY 
Drury HOBBS & Sally SILLS 
William CULLUM & Mary LOYALL 

NCGSJ - Nov 8 2 202 

David HARDIN & Drussella ALSOBROOK 
~lichael MEDLY ~ Mary BARKER 
Jesse BRYANT & ~fary An BRANTLY 
Limon COBB & Temperance WALTER 
John YARBOROUG!i & Elizabeth WENTA 
Joseph SULLIVANT & Tempy STEVENS 
John LOYALE 6 Martha I VREY [or) JIR Y 
Richardson JACKSON f. Jemima WILLIAM 
William KELLY & Sarah SPAN 
Nilliam CHAMBLESS & Mary SOUTIIALL 
Stephen W, CARNY & Prissilla WEST 
James PAN (or] PAI R & Polly WEBB 
James CONNER & El itabeth SMtTfl 
Wil l iam 6RANCH & Nancy BRADFORD 
West DANIEL & Rebecca I.AN!ER 
William HI LL & Sarah BRANCH 
Ransom EDI~AROS & Polly (IVES?) 
Benjamin FLOOD & Lackey UNDERDUE 
Allen BIRD & Jane BRANTLY 
William WEST & Widow ~'YATT 
Thomas COUNCIL & Mrs. LOCKE 
Heracles MORRISS & ~Irs. LEWIS 
Henry ~IOTLY & K. TILLERY 
Jesse K~TTARWAY & (Webbe?/Nibbe?] 

CREEK!-IAN 
Drury SULLIVANT & E. BRANTLY 
~lichael W!NNBOROUGH & TallUlly ~!ERRETT 
William JONES & Sarah HALL 
William PERKINS & E. HATAWAY 
Will iam BATCHELER & Elizabeth BRADF D 
!!avid PULL Y & Margret HARVY 

• 

! 

• 
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JONES, 1785 (C.R. 057.928. 1, Miscellaneous) - cont inued: 

LE~OIR: --
LINCOLN: 

MARTIN: 

Benj n. S~1All Nathan BRYAN Benj. LAVENDER George S 1 ~11-IO;>;S 

1785(T & C. Co. Sett., Box iSS) [NOTE: Some names above are repeated below. 

John BROI~~ ~Ia lac hi ~liTH ll' i II iam ~lETTS Samue l BROI~~ 
Richard PATE Jesse RICKETSON Benjn . Sfl.\LL Thomas 
Thomas FOY Char I es STE\' ENSON Nathan BR\'A.'I Samue I 
Jesse POLLOCK Joseph SKIPPER Benjamin LA\'E:\DER Robert Wll TON 
Kedar KNIGHT l~i II i am BROII'i\ 

Levi ~IOORE 
Edwd. HARRISON 
James CO~NAY 
Timothy LIPSEY 
Daniel MALLARD 

Sett., Box . ~SS) 

Phil PATE 
Wm. LAVENDER 
Thos. JES~ION 
l~m. MORGAN 
Jesse ~liTH 

[?] 

Adonijah PARRY 
Lovick PE:-I.TRESS Sen 
J . H. BRYAN 
ll'm. NE ITHERCUTT 
Ed~<ard BRYAN 

l~m . BUSICK 
~litchel BUSICK 
Wm . GREGORY 
John ~lACKEY 
John ~IORR IS 

31 Dec 1787. [1788] - 31 Dec 1789 (C. R. 057 . 9~8.1, ~liscel l aneous ) 
Fred FOSCUE 
John WESTBROOKE 
Fred BRYAN 
Joh.n GREGORY 
Danie l mLLER 

James POLLqCl·J<i. 
A I ex . Mc·~·Jij~EY 
Dan!. 5-1~5. 
Adonij'al\ 'P'MIRY 
Win. ~~It$ 

No known extant record·s·. 

No kno~o·m ext an t records. 

No known extant records. 

~ fred. ,str 
John HARRISON 
Hawkins CDX 
Jesse BLACKSHEAR 
~lallachi RUSSEL 

Lot IYHL lAMS 
#-Ab. KORNEGY 

Stephen WALL I S 
Lewis MU~IFORD 
John PETERS 

~IECKLENBURG: ~ (T & C, Co , Sett., Box #6 1) 

22 marriage licenses issued. 

~ (T & C, Co . Sett. , Box N6! ) 
27 marriage ticenses i ssued. 

~IONTGa.!ERY:'·. 1785-IJun 1786 (T & C, Co . Sett . , Box N63; pub . in NCGSJ, ~lay 80:135) 

Simpson NOBLE 
John S~HTH 
John HANNIN 
Spencer SPEARCE 

Wm. STOKS 
Roland 11ARE 
Abner ATKINS 

51 Do!<:' 17'87 - 15 Nov 1788 (T & C, Co. 

Griffin NASH & Jemimah WINKFIELD 
William BAKER & Patty KISK 
Collin McCRAY & Margrit ~1cCRAY 
Benjiman BELL & Elizabeth LEDBETTER 
Samuel KENDALL & Celia GRAY 

~ John COOPER & Elizabeth CARTER 
Dav i d D~~S & Po l ly TILMAN 
Thomas USSERY & Sarah LEVIRETT 
Joseph COOPER & Ce l ia ~lc(LENOON 
Joseph WILSON & Ann PRITCHARD 

~loses CURTIS 
John TRAP 
Nimrod CRASSWELL 

Va l Ientine VAN 
Phi llip LINCH 
Nicholess PARKER 
David GRAY 

Sett., Box N63; pub. in NCGSJ, ~lay 80 : 

~ ... USSERY & Agness YARBROUGH 
Edward VALLENTI NE & Suc.ky HARRIS 
John DAVIDSON & Hary SmTH 
Jeremiah DUMAS & Nancy ~IACKSHAN 
\Vi lie HARRIS & El zebcth HEARN 4t
Thomas Hf~RN & Reachea l DRURY 
Thomas JOHNSON & France·s LEDBETTER 
Henry ROAN & Mary WOODWARD 
Peter ARNOLD & ~lary SUGG 
Tindle ~fcCRAY & (Flora? ] McCRAY 
Edward WINKFIELD & Susanah LEE 

. 
!.. 
& ·-
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1189 SELECTED 161 ENTRIES P<ge 2 
~============:::::::::::::::::::::::: ;::::::::: :: ::::::::::::::::-===-=======~::====::::::.:::::::::-:::: ::::::::::::;:.;.,;::;:::::::;::::;::: :::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::·;:::;::;::;::;: ::::::::::: 

N•• s ISeKI Event Date/Place 

~· 
'i inued) 

VAR ROUGH, John I HI. ......... . , ........ Nt Born 1848 !age 2 in 18501 
F ther : littleton YARBROUGH Saint Clair, Alabata 
H ther: 

YAR OUGH, John IKJ .................... ft: 7 "" 1845 s use: ftildred C HARGROVE Floyd, Georgia 

YAR OU&H, John uu .................... N: Born 1843 l•ge 7 in 18501 
F ther: Kontgo1ery 1 North Carol in• 
H thor: 

YAR OU6H1 John I HI. ............ ... , ••. N: Born 1841 lage 9 in 18501 
f thert F. W. YARBROUGH Hopkins, Kentucky 

" her: 

YAR OUGH, John tK) . ••.•.•• , . .. .••.••• . N: Born 1835 fage 15 in 18501 
f her: John Kontgooery, North Carol ina 
H her: 

YAR OUGli, John I MI .. .................. K: 23 Sep 1829 
5 use: Eli1abeth HONK Crawford, 6eorgta 

~li.R OUGH, Jatm UU •• , , ••• • ! • , !!! !lt••• M; ' orn 1825 fage 25 ln 18501 
'-- f her: Honry YARBROUGH Montgooery, North C•rolina 

Ho htrl 

YARB OUGH, John IKl. ...... .. .. , .... ,, K: 8 Feb 1825 
Sp use: Sinthy JONfS Henry 1 Georgi a 

YAR8 OUGH, John IHl. .. ................. K: 23 feb 1819 
Sp use: Sary BROWN Person, North Caroltna 

l DS Ordinances 

B: 25 Jan 1972 LD 
E: II Doc 1971 LC 

SP: I Hay 1m LD 

SS: 24 Jan 19?8 UA 

B: lb Nov 1971 OK 
E: 10 Har 1972 OK 

SP: Unclured 

8: 13 fl •y 1972 N! 
£: 23 Aug 1972 Nl 

SP: B Kar 1973 HZ 

B: lb Nov 1971 OK 
E: 10 H;r 1972 OK 

SP: 22 Mar 1972 DK 

SS: 22 Se;; 1972 PV 

a; 16 Hov 1971 OK 
r: 10 nar 1972 av. 

SP: 22 Har 1972 OK 

SS: II Jan 1973 SL 

55: 25 K•r 1981 OG 

Batch Li brary C•ll Nu•ber 
1: ShE•t for Source cuo2n t 

7111327 1135230 
5 

7715807 1059208 
27 

7107229 1235187 
17 

7122913 538961 
Bb 

7102229 12J5187 
n 

7201221 81011b 
7 

710122~ 12!5187 
lS 

il22!20 s;9m 
43 

HS16~48 6330328 

:::::: ::-:z:::::::;::::::::::-::::::==-====~=-==-========:;:::=:-:;::::::.:;;::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::;:::=:::::::=-:: ::::.::::;; 

Events: ii•Birth C•Christening H•K•rrtage N•Census N•Nill A•Adult Chr. O•Outh f•~lrth ol 1st Chi ld S•Kiscel anuus 
LOS rdinances: B•Baptized E•Endo•ed SP•Sealed to Parents SS•Seiled to Spouse 
:;_: = ~= ==::;; = ::::: ;:;:::== :: ::·: : :: == =::::::: =: = :: ::: ====== :;: : ::: = = = ==: ::: =-=: = ::: ::-:.:::; ::;-__:;: :;;-;:::: :::: ::::::: ::: ==== :: =; = === =-= :;:_= =-=::::::: ::::: :: = :;:-; ; :::::: : :::: 
Copy ight ~ 1989 by Corporation of the President of lhe Church of Jesus Chri st of l •ttor·day Sain ts. All ~tghts Reserved. 
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CROWNie (Anllv Dol>ba, Royal C.,. e....,.. I PATENT BOOR IS 

5171 PI· m CALEB HUGKES 25 May 1157 146 ac:ns ID Johnstoo 
CowltyCG theN. side ol Neue• River and lbe W•tsideof ralllnc Creek, joinlnc 
tbe LaDd be bou&ht or Abraham Boyd, lbe Marsh, and the Creek 

51'11 PI· ZZS JOHNROACH 25M&yl751 150acreeiDJohnstooCoun· 
t:r on !he E. side or Walnut Creel<, Joinlnc tbe mouth or the P'" Brooch aDd 
Walnut Creek Marsh 

5171 pt. 223 DAVID RAMSEY :If May 1751 100 acre~ iD JohmtGa 
County a Uttk Below SIMON BRIGHT <oal the MID creek and OD tbe lower side 
or Brier)' Brancll, ioinlnc Honl<il\ll Line 

5180 PI· 234 THOMAS OOAR 25 May 1751 200 acre~ ln JohnstGD 
County upon Cbarleseo Branch, joln.lng the sd. brancll 

5181 pt. 234 RICHARD BIRD 25 May 1751 170 acreo iD Johnston 
County on theN. side ol Neuce River and on lbe tide of falllnl Creel<, joloinc a 
Marab Near Benjamin Herrinp line and GEORGE WIGGINS 

51&2 PI· 234 RICHARD BIRD 25 May 1751 ItO acret Ill JohnsloD 
• County on !beN. side of Neuce River aDd the W. sldeoU'alliftCCI'eet, joinini (a 

point> Near CALEB HUGHES 

5113 pt. 254 RICHARDSARSNET 26Mayl157 lSOaeret inJohnstoa 
County oo tbe N. side or Neuce River upon Bogue Marsh, jolnina JOHN HER
RING 

SIM PI· 225 CHARLES HOLMES 26 May 1157 100 acres In Johnstoo 
County on theN. s ide ol Neuce River, jolnlng tbe W. side ol the Rooly Brandl ill 
or Near Ills Iathon Une, (a polnll near J OHN WEST, Richland Swamp, JES. 
SEE CROOM, and sd. HOLMES 

5113 PI· 225 DANIEL SANDEJIS 25 May 1751 100 acree Ill DupliD 
County on theN. E. sideoftbe N. E. River between lbe TwoGreatBranchee 

5181 PI· 225 CAPTAIN HUGH WADDELL :If May 1157 eoo ac...,.ID 
Anson County on the S. W. side or Pee Dee River, Jolnina both si• ol Thomp
sons Creek and ROBERT PALMER 

5187 Pl. :t2S DAVID WILLIAMS 23 May 1157 ___ 21! _! acree ln DupliD 
County Between EDMUND MATHEWS and SAMUEL ~RS, ,loi.nlnl tbe 
Six RUDS, sd. MATHEWS, and alitUe Brandl ( "' 

5la pt. :t2S JOHN YARBROUOII --...- II acret In DupliD 
County on the S. s ide ol Hoe Swamp, Jolnlnll bls home place, bls Back Line, aod 
lllsOidUne 

s1a PI- 2211 JOHN. OANrEL 25 May 1157 300 • ....,. ln New Hanover 
County l!etween RUBIN HUET CT !t· J!ENJAMlN HOLDING, HENRY LEO
NARD aod a Ma.rsh at the Place Cauea the N&n-on between Lockwood~ rany 
and Bacoo Inlets, joinlns Holcnnc. Une and a Manh 

5190 PI· :t2S WlLLIAM SOU1'11ERLAND 25 May 1157 144 acre~ In 
DupUo County on the E . side ol theN. E . Brancll or Cape Fear River oo cedar 
Bra nell, joining Muddy Creek Swamp near the mouth o1 Cedar Brandl, a Ss· 
vaonah, a Braoc.h ol Mllddy creek, and THOMAS JONES 

Sltl Pi· 2%7 JOHN DANIEL :t3 May 1157 110..,... ln New H.
Counl)' oo the S. W. s ide ol Lockwoods foUy below hla Own Land, joining <• 
point) Near sd. River , -

• 
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MONTGOMF.RY CO. N. C. MARRIAGE RECORDS 
STATE .A:lRCRIVES 

Bondsman Witness 
Benjamin Yarbrougb/Sara J , Black 28 Jan.1860 William P, Yarbrough 0~Rt~BM! J/ : - C'. Cblllrle·s Yarbl"ough/'llincy Jane Munn 

ijv c Cbarle·e Yarbrough/Frances Bethune 

:rjv c. D.B. Yarbrough/Elizabeth Blake 

Daniel Yarb.~rougb/Mary Jane Biglow 
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Searching for Indexed Terms1 

First, find the name or phrase (search term) in the index. Then, from the menu bar, select 

“Edit”, and then “Find” or press CTRL+F. A search field will appear in the upper right corner of 

the page. Enter the search term into this field and press ENTER. If the search term is not 

found, nothing will happen; otherwise, the search term  will be displayed on the first page 

in which it occurs.  Repeated pressing of the ENTER key will high-light other occurrences 

within the file.  Use the left and right arrow buttons to the right of the search field to look 

ahead or to look backwards for other occurrences of the term in the document 

A directory (folder) or even an entire hard drive may also be searched2. First, high-light the 

selected folder or drive and then press SHIFT+CTRL+F to obtain a listing of all the files in 

which the search term appears.  Next, select and open an individual file to find the first 

occurrence of the search term(s) in the file, as described in the preceding paragraph.  

 
 

 Index 

 

                                                           
1 In order for the search feature of Adobe Acrobat© Reader to be enabled, a certain level of document 

legibility is required. That is, post-scanning processing cannot overcome poor print quality of an original 

document. With this caveat, each volume has been made searchable by Adobe Acrobat, version 9 or later. 

2 This may take quite some time, depending on the size of files contained therein. 
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